
THE LICHENS OF MINNESOTA 

By Bbt;ce Fink, 

INTRODUCTION, 

BASIS AND AIMS OF THE PRESENT WORK. 

The author began his investigation of the lichen flora of Minnesota 

during the summer of 1896 and finished the work in the field during 

the summer of 190*2". The preparation of the descriptive catalogue 

offered herewith has been in progress since the latter date. During 

the course of the field work seven papers were published in the Min- 

nesota Botanical Studies, which are referred to in the present work 

as the " preliminary reports." Their full titles will be found in the 

bibliography at the close of the introduction. 

The data of distribution as given in the preliminary reports could 

not be incorporated in full in the catalogue, but in case of species 

known only from one, two, or three places the specific localities are 

cited. Local students are referred to the reports mentioned for more 

complete information. To these reports also, the reader must be 

referred for matter relating to geographical and ecological distribution 

until it becomes possible to publish the fuller data on these subjects 

already brought together. 

The aim in the catalogue has been to furnish descriptions and keys 

adapted to the use not only of specialists but also of younger students. 

To this end it has been the endeavor to avoid technicality so far as is *- 

consistent with clear presentation. 

One of the faults of existing descriptions of lichens is their failure 

to give measurements of the size of thalli. Such measurements can 

only be approximate, often including neither the smallest nor the larg- 

est specimens that actually occur; but even so it is believed that they 

will greatly aid in the determination of the species, and they are 

accordingly here supplied. Another error on the part of some authors, 

found especially in brief descriptions, consists in the arbitrary defini- 

tion of characters, leading the student to expect a constancy as to 

size, form, and color which does not exist in lichens. The attempt 

has been made in the present descriptions to state these variations as 

accurately as possible. While the catalogue treats of the lichens of 
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a single State, lichen species in general are so widely distributed that 

the descriptions and figures will, it is hoped, prove helpful in the 

determination of lichens throughout North America, and especially 

throughout the northern United States and British America. 

As the method of determining the application of generic names of 

lichens is still in controversy, it has seemed best to use them in the 

traditional sense, stating the types of the genera according to the 

"first species" rule. In instances in which the type falls without the 

genus as at present understood, statement is made to that effect. It 

is manifest that, until there is general agreement as to a method of 

typifying genera and until all the nominal lichen genera have been 

typified according to this method, anything done toward a revision 

of the generic names would as likely as not have to be done over. 

Likewise, until lichen species have been typified as exhaustively as 

possible, any extended synonymy of them can be of little value. Con- 

sequently, nothing has been attempted in the way of synonymy of 

the species described, beyond stating, in instances in which a species 

has been transferred from the genus in which it was first described, 

the citation for the first combination as well as for the one used herein. 

The priority of specific names can be settled only by the examination 

of a large number of type specimens in European herbaria, and as the 

author has not been able to see these, there is no doubt that at least 

a small portion of the specific names here used will eventually have 

to give way to others. 

Until we know more regarding the phylogeny of lichens and the 

structure of sexual reproductive tracts, anything approaching 

finality in their taxonomy is scarcely possible. The writer has been 

influenced in classification by a number of authors, especially by 

A. Zahlbruckner in Engler and Prantl, but holds himself alone respon- 

sible for the arrangement of families and genera used. In fixing 

upon the sequence of genera and of closely related families, both spore 

characters and vegetative structure have been taken into account. 

Doubtless the concurrent resemblance in these two respects is often 

merely accidental and it does not therefore always imply the close 

relationship that juxtaposition would indicate. These difficulties 

arising from this circumstance can onlv be settled bv future investi- 
«r LH 

gat ions of anatomy, reproductive processes, and phylogeny. 

It need scarcely be stated that the descriptive catalogue is the 

main feature of this work and that the preceding chapters, treating 

very briefly of the origin and nature, the morphology, the repro- 

ductive processes, and the uses of lichens, are intended as an aid in 

using it. It has, therefore, not been thought necessary to add a list 

of references to this part of the lichen literature. 

The writer takes this opportunity to express his thanks to several 

persons who have aided in I he work in various ways. First of all, he 
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is under obligation to Prof. Con way MacMillan for placing at his 

disposal facilities which made possible the work of the survey and 

preliminary study as well as the earlier work of preparation. IT is 

thanks are also due to the Board of Regents of the University of Min- 

nesota for the privilege of using this material, prepared by himself in 

large part while a member of the botanical survey of Minnesota for 

publication elsewhere. 

The later work of preparation was done at Washington, where 

chiefly the library of the United States Department of Agriculture 

afforded a large amount of literature used in verifying citations to 

species and in ascertaining the types of the genera. Thanks are due 

to Mr. Frederick V. Coville for many helpful suggestions regarding the 

work. The writer wishes especially to express his thanks to Mr. P. L. 

Ricker for aid in literary work connected with citations. Besides the 

libraries at Washington, the Lloyd Botanical Library at Cincinnati was 

much used, and the writer is under special obligations to the owners 

for access to this library, as he is also to the librarian, Mr. William 

Ho 1 den, for many favors while working there. The writer's private 

library, the botanical library of the University of Minnesota, and that 

of the Missouri Botanical Garden were used during the early part of 

the work of preparation, and rare volumes were borrowed from 

various other libraries toward the close of the work, until all citations 

were verified. 

Thanks are also due to Dr. E Wainio, of Ilelsingfors, Finland; to 

Dr. A. Zahlbruckner, of Vienna; to L. Scriba, of Hoc list a. Main, and 

to Dr. T. Iledlund, of Upsala, Sweden, for comparing specimens with 

authentic material and aiding in difficult determinations. Dr. W. G. 

Farlow, Dr. G. Lindau, of Berlin, and Doctor Zahlbruckner have also 

aided very kindly in the matter of citations. It is in order also to 

express appreciation of the services of Mr. C. J. Hibbard, in taking, 

under the author's direction, the photographs of lichens as they 

occurred in the field, from which the greater portion of the illustra- 

tions are reproduced. 

Of the other illustrations thirteen plates and four text figures are 

reproduced from Schneider's Text-book of General Lichenology, for 

the privilege of using which thanks are due to Dr. N. L. Britton. 

Plate 16 is from an electrotype kindly loaned by Mrs. A. M, Smith, 

editor of the Bryologist, in which the plate was originally published. 

Nino text figures are reproduced by the kind permission of Dr. J. 

Reinke, of Kiel, Germany, from Pringsheim's Jahrbucher, volume 

28. Of the remaining figures two are by permission from Sachs's 

Text-book of Botany, two from Stahl'sGeschleehtlicho Fortpfianzung 

der Collemaceen, and one partly from De Bary's Comparative Anat- 

omy and partly from Tulnsne. The sources of the nonoriginal illus- 

trations are indicated under each. 
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Several students of the writer have aided materially bv careful 
v ft-' 

studies, under supervision, of many of the species described herein for 

details of microscopic structure and in subjecting portions of the 

manuscript to the test of use before publication. To all these the 

writer wishes to express his thanks, 

Full sets of specimens of the species described herein may be found 

in the United States National Herbarium, the herbarium of the 

University of Minnesota, and the writer's private herbarium. 

Below is given a list of the works hitherto published containing 

matter regarding the lichens of Minnesota. 

SPECIAL BIBLIOGRAPHY. 

Arthur, J. C., Bailey, L. II., and Hoi way, E. W. D. Report of Botanical Work in 

Minnesota for the year of 1886. Bull. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Surv. Minn. 3: J —56. 

1887. Contains a list of 36 lichen* collected near Lake Vermillion and determined 

by Henry Willey and F. L. Sargent. 

Bailey, L. H. See Arthur, J. C. 

Pink, Bruce. Lichens collected by Dr. 0. C. Parry in Wisconsin and Minnesota in 

1848. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 2: 137. 1895. A list of 23 lichens said to have been 

collected in one of the two States. 

Fink, Bruce. Contributions to a knowledge of Lichens of Minnesota. 

T. Lichens of the Lake of the Woods. Minn. Bot. Stud. 1: 693-701. N. 1896. 

II. Lichens of Minneapolis and Vicinity. Minn. Bot. Stud. 1:703-716. My. 

1897. 

III. The Rock Lichens of Taylors Falls. Minn. Bot. Stud. 2:1-18. Je. 1898. 

IV. Lichens of the Lake Superior Region. Minn. Bot . Stud. 2: 217-276. D.1899. 

V. Lichens of the Minnesota Valley and Southwestern Minnesota. Minn. Bot. 

Stud. 2: 277-329. D. 1899. 

VI. Lichens of Northwestern Minnesota. Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 657-709. My. 

1901. 

VII. Lichens of the Northern Boundary. Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 167-236. Jl. 1903. 

A series of papers containing extended notes on habitat, distribution, and ecology 

of Minnesota lichens and referred tn in this volume as preliminary reports. 

Fink, Bruce. Notes concerning Iowa Lichens. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 5: 174-188. 

1897. Largely a comparison of the lichen floras of parts of Iowa and Minnesota. 

Fink, Bruce. Notes on the Lichen Distribution in the Upper Mississippi Valley. 

Mem. Torrey Club 6: 285-307. D. 1899. Names in the list all Minnesota lichens 

known at the time of publication. 

Fink, Bruce, and Husband, Mabel A, Notes on Certain Cladonias. The Bryologist 

6: 21-27. Mr. 1903. Gives descriptions and distribution of several Cladonias found 

in Minnesota. 

Fink, Bruce. Further Notes on Cladonias. 

II. Cladonia fimbriata. The Bryologist 7: 21-27. Mr. 1904. 

III. Cladonia furcata and Cladonia crispata. The Bryologist 7: 53-58. Jl. 1904. 

IV. Cladonia verticillata. The Bryologist 7: 85-4*8. N. 1904. 

V. Cladonia gracilis. The Bryologist 8: 37-41. My. 1905. 

VI. Cladonia cariosa. The Bryologist 0: 21-24. Mr, 1900. 

VII. Cladonia subcariosa, Cladonia mitrula, and Cladonia leptophylla. The 

Bryologist 0: 57-60. Jl. 1906. 

VIII. Cladonia botrytes, Cladonia euespiticia, and Cladonia delkata The 

Bryologist 9: 89-91. N. 1906. 
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Fink, Bruce. Further Notes on Cladonias—Continued, 

IX. Cladonia souamosa and Cladonia subsquamosa. The Bryoloinst 10: 21-23. 

Mr. 1907. 

X. Cladonia decorticala and Cladonia degenerans. The Bryologist 10: 41-45. 

My. 1907. 

XI. Cladonia pyxidata and Cladonia pityrea. The Bryologist 10: 57-60. Jl, 

1907. 

XII. Cladonia bacillaris, Cladonia macilenfa, and Cladonia didyma. The 

Bryologist 10: 77-79. 8. 1907. 

XIII. Cladonia cristatella and Cladonia coeeifera. The Brvologiet 10: 97-100. 

N. 1907. 

XIV'. Cladonia digitata, Cladonia do for mis, and Cladonia bellidiflora. The 

Bryologist 11: 21-24. Mr. 1908. 

Those papers are the outgrow)h of work done mainly in Minnesota, afterwards 

extended to include North American distribution, 

Fink, Bruce. Two Centuries of North American Lichenology. Proc. Iowa A cad. 

Sci. 11: 11-38.1904. Contains references to work in Minnesota. 

Fink, Bruce. Some talus Cladonia formations. Bot. Gaz. 35: 195-208. Mr. 1903. 

Describes some Cladonia formations in northeastern Minnesota. 

Fink, Bruce. A lichen society of a sandstone riprap. Bot. Gaz. 38: 205^284. 0. 1904. 

The society described is briefly compared with similar ones in Minnesota and else- 

where. 

Frost, W. D. Determinations of some Minnesota lichens. Minn. Bot, Stud. 1: 81-85, 

Mr, 1894. Contains a list of 34 species with notes on distribution and habitat. 

Hoi way, E. \Y. D. See Arthur, J. C. 

Husband, Mabel A. See Fink, Bruce. 

MacMillan, Con way. Observations on the distribution of plants along the shore at 

Lake of the Woods. Minn. Bot. Stud. 1:949-1023. My. 1897. Contains brief 

descriptions of a number of lichen formations. 

Parry, 0. C. Systematic Catalogue of Plants of Wisconsin and Minnesota, made in 

connection with the geological survey of the Northwest during the season of 1848. 

In Owen, D. I)., Report of a geological survey of Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and 

incidentally a portion of Nebraska Territory. Appendix, Article V. 006-622. 1852. 

Mentions Cladonia rangiferina and Gyropkora muhlcnbergii from Falls of the St. 

Croix. 

Tuckerman, E. Synopsis of the North American Lichens, Parts I and II, 1882 and 

1888. Contains a few references to species collected in Minnesota. 

PRELIMINARY ACCOUNT OF LICHENS. 

VIEWS AS TO T1IEI11 ORIGIN AND NATURE. 

Lichens have been at various times regarded as algae, fungi, 

mosses, and liverworts, and Tourneforte, in 1694, was the first botanist 

to classify them as a distinct group of plants. Subsequent study of 

anatomy and reproductive processes brought Tourneforte's view into 

general favor, and the question of the place of lichens in the plant 

world was supposed to be settled. For nearly two centuries a liter- 

ature of lichennlogy was growing up, based upon the unquestioned 

assumption that lichens are autonomies. Every botanist who does 

systematic work on lichens at present, whatever his opinions, must 
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use this literature, and it is therefore requisite to give some explana- 

tion of its leading conceptions and of the terms used. 

There are in all lichens, at least at some period of their life, certain 

cells or chains of cells of a green color, or more rarely of a blue-green, 

brownish, or reddish color. If green, these cells were culled "gonidia " 

(fig. 1, a, p. 9). If blue-green, they were called "gonimia" (fig. 1, c). 

Besides these cells or cell groups or filaments there are the well-known 

hypha* of the lichen thallus, which have in the phylogenetic develop- 

ment of lichens very frequently become transformed in part into a 

parent-hymato us structure, the cortex. In extreme instances, the 

whole hyphal structure has been transformed into cellular structure, 

while, on the other hand, in many of the lower lichens the cellular 

structure is entirely absent and the green or blue-green cells and the 

hypha) compose the whole vegetative portion of the lichen. It was 

until recently supposed that the green or blue-green cells arose in the 

development of each lichen, probably from the hypha1, and that the 

relation of the chlorophyllous to the hyphal portion of the thallus was 

the same as that of the ehloroplasts of higher plants to other portions 

of the plant body. Thus both the green or blue-green cells and the 

hyphae or equivalent parenchyma were regarded as integral parts of a 

single organism. It had long been known, however, that the green or 

blue-green cells in the lichen thallus are like certain alga*. (figs. 1, 2, 

pp. 9, 10), and De Bary, the first botanist to investigate the resem- 

blance carefully, advanced the suggestion that the alga-like cells of 

lichens might actually be alga) somewhat modified by peculiar con- 

ditions of existence. Schwendener, at first hostile to this suggestion, 

in 186S announced his conviction, based upon the examination of 

lichen thalli, that the lichen is composed of two distinct portions, a 

fungal and an algal. Later investigations have established beyond 

doubt the main points of this view and have shown that the algae 

in many lichens may be isolated, in which case they behave very 

much like similar free algae. Some investigations of the fungal por- 

tions of lichens followed, and the conclusion was reached that the 

lichen could not be regarded as ail autonomy at all, but must rather 

be considered a compound organism composed of a fungus and an 

alga, the two living together in the relation known as symbiosis. 

Symbiosis, however, is of different kinds. It may exist with benefit 

to both organisms, the relation then constituting mutualism or 

mutualistic symbiosis; or it may exist with benefit to one of the sym- 

bionts and injury to the other, constituting parasitism or antagonistic 

symbiosis. In the early days of the investigation of symbiosis in 

lichens it was supposed that the fungus member which produced the 

fruit was benefited by the association while the alga was injured, the 

fungus thus being regarded as a parasite and on the alga as its host. 
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Setting out from this conception of the relationship of the two sym- 

bionts, botanists began to classify lichens as fungi. 

In other instances of symbiosis than that found in lichens one or 

each of the symbionts is able to live quite independently of the other. 

In certain lichens the alga has been isolated from the association and 

has grown and produced reproductive bodies. Likewise the fungi 

forming some lichens have been isolated and have produced, in 

nutritive media, forms resembling the ordinary thalli of the lichen 

species. However, it may well be doubted whether either the fungal 

or the algal symbiont ever becomes free in nature and lives during its 

whole life period outside the symbiotic association. Thus, we seem 

to have in lichens the highest expression, so far as it is known, of 

mutualism. The alga does not reproduce in the association, except 

by fission, but it is protected in such a manner that it can grow where 

it could not otherwise, and its continued existence, or the succession 

of individuals rather, is assured. And though the fungal symbiont 

produces various reproductive bodies, it may well be doubted whether 

any reproduction other than vegetative often takes place in lichens 

in a state of nature. Again, it is evident from observation, that 

many new species of lichens have been evolved from closely related 

species. Thus the lichen, after all, in many ways appears much like a 

morphological unit, and J. Reinke has arrived at the conclusion that 

it must be so regarded, and has succeeded in unsettling to some 

extent the idea that lichens should be regarded as fungi. 

Some botanists still hold that the relationship of the fungus and 

the alga is antagonistic. Whatever may be the outcome of further 

study of this question, the conception brought out in the above 

historical review, which is still held by some botanists, that the 

fungus and the alga together compose an organism or an association 

which constitutes the lichen must be abandoned before there can be 

any clear thinking regarding lichens. The lichen is the fungus of the 

association. This is true even in the few instances in which the alga 

determines the form of the thallus. 

Certain botanists regard it as a corollary of this conclusion that, 

from a strictly systematic point of view, lichens should be distributed 

as fungi and some workers have already taken this position;" but 

there are still some lichenists and other botanists who would be 

pleased with no other statement than that lichens compose a distinct 

group of plants. In view of the lack of agreement among authorities 

and for strong practical reasons it is not held advisable to undertake 

the distribution of lichens as fungi in the present paper. 

"See IkwoyV A Synopsis of Plant Phyla,M I'ni ver^il v nf Nebraska Studios 

74;l-99. 1907, and riementsV "The <ienera nf 190J), briefly reviewed in 

Science; nt eer. 30:567,508. Oci, 22, 1909, 
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DISPOSITION OF LICHENS ADOPTED IN THIS WORK. 

It is here accepted as an established fact that lichens arose through 

associations of alga and fungus in a symbiotic relationship. Once a 

lichen was established, it began to vary, so that we now have abundant 

evidence that many genera and species of lichens belong to the same 

phylogenetic tree. 

The vegetative tract is commonly much reduced in fungi as a 

result of parasitism or saprophytism, since the food is either prepared 

by the host plant or found ready made in the substratum. How- 

ever, in the fungi which have entered into associations with algse to 

form lichens, the vegetative tract or thallus has assumed the new 

function of protecting the algse so that they can increase in number 

and perform more effectively their duty in the partnership. In 

response to this change in function, the highly varied and complex 

foliose and fruticose thalli of the higher lichens have arisen, in their 

evolved forms departing widely from the most closely related fungal 

ancestors. 

Add to this the peculiarities of reproduction among lichens, a 

problem still needing careful study, and we shall have some of the 

facts which cause many botanists to maintain that lichens, after all, 

constitute a distinct class of fungi, or perhaps two distinct classes. 

However, others hold that lichens should no longer be treated sepa- 

rately except for special purposes in much the same way as parasitic 

fungi or poisonous plants, not necessarily all closely related, are 

often grouped together. Further phylogenetic studies may lead .to 

the distribution of lichens among fungi, to the exclusion of the class 

Lichenes. This method would then be used in the general systematic 

treatment of fungi, though there would still remain students who 

would treat lichens separately. The present work is the result of 

many years of study of the lichen flora of a particular region, and 

therefore a separate treatment is the only method available. Taking 

into account, then, the unsettled state of opinion regarding the classi- 

fication of lichens and the purpose of the present treatise, it seems 

best to follow Engler and Prantl in recognizing the class Lichenes. 

THE FUNGAL SYMBIONTS AND THEIR RELATED FUNGI. 

In all of the common lichens of temperate regions the fungal 

symbionts are Ascomycetes. The fungus has become so modified, in 

many instances, since entering into the symbiotic relationship, that 

there is little resemblance between it and the ancestral form. There 

is sufficient likeness, however, to lead to a general conviction that 

the fungal symbionts have been evolved in part from the Diseoinycetes 

and in part from the Pyrenomycetes. Of these two groups such 

genera as Peziza, Patellaria, Hyster ographium, Melaspilea, Phacidium, 
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Chaetomium, and Surd aria, arc among those which may be closely 

related to the ancestors of the fungal syinbionts. Further statements 

concerning the fungal ancestry will be found in the outline of 

classification.0 

THK ALGAL, 8 YM BIO NTS AND THEIR RELATED ALGJE. 

The algal syinbionts are much better understood than the fungal. 

Indeed, in the descriptions of genera in this volume statements are 

made regarding the algae to be found in each genus, and some use is 

made of these algal types in classification into families and genera. 

Fici. 1.—Algal types with ussuriiitttif Jungal hyph®. Cyslococcus, each cell surrounded by haustoria* 

b> Chroolepas, showing a branching chain of cells, surrounded by hailstorm! hyphrr. c, Noes toe, show- 

ing the algal [ilaments and lhe intermingled fungal hyphse. d, Gloeocapsa, showing the haustoria and 

the fungal hyphiu surrounding the algal cells. at Enlarged 7j0 diameters; br 323 diameters; c, .500 

diameters; d, 650 diameters, Ironi Schneider. 

The alga most commonly found in lichen thalli is of the genus Cysto- 

coccus (fig. 1, a), and this genus is closely related to Pleurococcus 

(fig. 2, d, p. 10), which itself is supposed to be the algal symbionl of 

a few common lichens. Sections of lichens of the genera Collema, 

Synechoblastus, Leptogium, and some others show chains of cells 

which are so similar to those of free-living species of the algal genus 

Xostoc that wo may regard these algal syinbionts as certainly belong- 

ing to that genus. Chroolepus (fig, 1, b), an alga which may readily 

be distinguished from Pleurococcus, is the algal symbiont in a con- 

siderable portion of the crustose lichens. Other algal symbionts, 

which will be referred t<» only rarely in these pages, are Gloeocapsa 

"Page 37. 

7920—10 2 
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(fig, 1, d, p. 9), Rivularia (fig. 2, a), Polycoccus (fig, 2, b), Dactyl- 

ococcus (fig. 2, c), and Sirosiphon (fig. 2, e). 

GROSS MORPHOLOGY. 

Under this head we shall consider only those lichen structures 

which may be seen readily with the unaided eye or with an ordinary 

hand lens. 

THE THALLUS. 

The fundamental part of a lichen is its vegetative tract or thallus. 

The thallus may be an erect structure, rising from the substratum, a 

pendulous one hanging downward from it, a conspicuous or in- 

conspicuous fiat one closely or loosely attached to the substratum, or 

@@@0 

ggl 

a @s# 

?IG. 2.—Algal types wilh associated fungal hypha\ a, Rivularia with the fungal hyphre intermingled. 

bt Polycoccus: colonies of cells surrounded by hyph# and haustoria. f, Dactyl ococcus: elliptical algal 

cells and fungal hyphm. d, Pleurococcus, the irregular algal cells inclosed In fungal hyphse. Siro- 

siphon, a terminal branch not showing the fungal hyph®, at Much enlarged; h, cT enlarged 325 diam- 

eters; dt 450 diameters; f, 250 diameters. From Schneider 

an inconspicuous one largely or even wholly embedded in the sub- 

stratum. Erect and pendulous forms are commonly called frutieose 

thalli (pi. 43, A, facing p. 210), and the flat or horizontal ones maybe 

either foliose (pL 28, facing p. 157) or crustose (pi. 8, B, facing p. 100); 

foliose when somewhat leaf-like and crustose when forming a closely 

attached crust resting on or within the substratum. Various inter- 

mediate conditions between crustose and foliose and between foliose 

and frutieose types of thalli may be expected in the study of lichen 

species. 

GENERAL FORMS UK THALLI. 

Of the foliose forms, many are variously lobed (pi. 30, facing p. 160) 

and some are quite entire at the margin. In instances where the lohing 

is evident the lobes may be more or less imbricated. In both lobed 

and unlobed forms the margin may be wavv or crenate instead of 
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entire, and it may be either ciliate or devoid of cilia. The most ob- 

trusive differences among the fruticose thalli consist in their being 

branched or unbranched and, when the former, in the manner of 

their branching. Secondary differences are found in the character 

of the surface, particularly in various small outgrowths other than 

the branches, known as phyllocladia. The crustose thalli appear 

usually as a more or less conspicuous layer spread over the sub- 

stratum or sometimes really lying wholly or partly in it and indicated 

at the surface often only by a change in color. These crustose thalli 

will be found to be irregular in outline or more or less plainly orbicular 

and to form a continuous or a more or less broken and scattered 

stratum (pi. 8, A, facing p. 100). In some species the tendency is 

toward orbicular forms and in others toward irregularity in form, but 

in any case the peculiarities of the surface of bark, dead wood, or 

rock forming the substratum will determine the form of the particular 

thallus to a large extent. 

Lichens are of late evolution, and the forms are still quite plastic. 

Nevertheless, the forms, sizes, and colors of lichen species are quite as 

constant as those of many other organisms, whether plant or animaL 

Indeed, in many lichens the morphological characters, whether gross 

or minute, are quite as constant as arc those of most flowering 

plants, and it may well be doubted whether even the Cladonias are 

more plastic than the members of the genus Crataegus, including 

our common hawthorns. 

SIZES OF THALLI. 

In northern Minnesota the fruticose thalli (pi. 42, H, facing p. 206) of 

Umea longissima, which grows in tangled masses hanging over the 

branches of trees, frequently reach 1.5 meters in length, while the 

foliose thalli of Gyrophora dillenii, in the same portion of the State, 

sometimes reach 35 cm. in their longer diameter. Both fruticose and 

foliose thalli may vary from these large forms to minute ones not 

more than 0.2 mm. in height or diameter. In the crustose thalli the 

spread over or within the substratum may vary greatly, but is seldom 

more than 10 cm. In these and the foliose forms the thickness is to 

be taken into account. In the descriptions, however, actual meas- 

urements ol thickness are very seldom given, though comparative 

statements are often resorted to. In the descriptions of the fruticose 

forms the diameters of the thalli or of their branches are usually given; 

and here again a considerable amount of variation is found, though 

very much less than in length. 

SURFACES OF THALM. 

In the foliose thalli the upper surface is comparatively smooth, 

wrinkled, corrugated, or pustulate, and it may bear cilia, soredia, 
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or the minute growths known as isidioid branchlets. The mar- 

gin of the thallus may be closely attached to the substratum (pi. 36, 

A, facing p. 194), or more or less ascending (pi. 30, facing p. 160). 

The lower surface is more or less covered with the attaching organs 

known as rhizoids. These may be large or small, numerous or few, 

and evenly scattered or collected into rows or into groups of different 

forms. The lower surface is sometimes quite smooth except for these 

rhizoids, but in other instances it is variously wrinkled or pitted, 

or in Gyrophora, provided with vertical plates which give strength. 

In the fruticose thalli the surface is either smooth or more or less 

pitted, and in some instances it is somewhat tomentosc. The Clado- 

nias put forth as superficial outgrowths the flat expansions known as 

squamules. The Stereocaulons bear the peculiar structures more ir- 

regular in form called phyllocladia. The form, size, frequency of 

occurrence, and distribution of these organs must be noted carefully. 

In the Cladonias, especially, it is necessary to observe whether the 

cortex of the podetium is entire or more or less broken, so that it be- 

comes areolate or even disappears over some portion of the organ. 

In this same genus observation with a lens is necessary to ascertain 

whether any part of the fruticose portion of the thallus is sorediate 

or not. 

Finally, turning to the crustosc thalli, they are also smooth or 

variously roughened. Those that arc hypophlajodal or hypolithic 

simply take the contour of the surface of the substratum, as do also 

some thin and smooth forms that are in part or wholly cpiphlceodal or 

epilithic. Others are scurfy or granular, and these arc usually rather 

poorly developed and thin. In thicker forms is found the warty or 

verrucose condition; sometimes there occur here and there minute 

chinks, so that the thallus is said to be rimose or chinky; or finally 

the chinks may become numerous and divide the thallus into minute 

or small several-sided areas, known as areoles (pi. 8, B, facing p. 100), 

in which case the thallus is said to be areolate. 

COLOKK OK THALLI. 

As compared with size and form, color is usually regarded as a 

rather more variable and therefore less reliable taxonomic charac- 

ter. Yet the colors of thalli play an important part in determining 

lichens and, though often quite variable, they must be carefully noted. 

Colors in lichen thalli vary all the way from a white to a black, but 

the most common is a greenish gray, in this paper designated as sea 

green. Some other colors which occur are ashy, olivaceous, brown, 

and straw color, together with various intermediate shades, as brown- 

ish black, olive brown, etc. The thallus, further, is often more or less 

variegated, while the lower surface is frequently of a different color 

from the upper. Also, in the fruticose forms the basal portion is fre- 

quently of a different color from the distal portions, usually darker. 
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The tendency of thalli, as of other lichen structures, is to darken with 

age, and the variations of color in a species may usually be traced to 

peculiar conditions of growth. 

THE AFOTHECIUM. 

Likewise in the fruit, or apothecium, the main features of gross 

morphology are size, form, and color. The apothecia are usually 

superficial and large enough to be seen easily with the unaided eye 

(pi. 8, A, facing p. 100). In some instances, however, they are so small 

that they can be made out only with difficulty with the hand lens; 

or they may be immersed in the thallus and indicated at the surface 

by a slight elevation or depression as a disk or an ostiole (pi. 49, A, 

facing p. 235); or, when immersed, they maybe scarcely discernible 

in any way except in sections of the thallus. From 0.1 to 5 mm. 

is well within the range for diameters of apothecia. 

The apothecia are most commonly saucer-shaped, or some slight 

modification of this form, as when the disk is flat or somewhat con- 

vex instead of concave. In some instances the disk becomes very 

concave, the apothecium at last becoming cup-shaped. In other cases 

it is strongly convex, giving the apothecium at maturity a spheroidal 

form. In all of these forms the outline of a transverse section of the 

apothecium when young would usually be very nearly a perfect circle; 

but the form may become irregular as growth proceeds, so that at 

maturity this outline is quite irregular. In other lichens the apothe- 

cia are of some other form from the beginning. Thus, there are the 

elongated and often branched forms, such as are found in Graphis 

(pi. 2, A, facing p. 54), and the difTorm or variously irregular forms, 

as in Arthonia (pi. 2, B). Again, some apothecia are produced into 

a well-developed peHtkecium, and these usually approximate a 

spherical form. 

THE DISK. 

In those lichens in which the exciple (see below) is not produced 

into a perithecium the upper surface of the apothecium is naked, 

except for a very thin film of thallus which may persist as an epitke- 

cium, a structure not mentioned in the descriptions of species. This 

upper and essentially naked surface, whether flat or more or less 

strongly concave or convex, forms the disk. The outline of the disk, 

then, may be circular or variously elongated or irregular, varying in 

this respect with the form of the apothecium as a whole. In color 

the disk varies considerably even in the same species. It is usually 

light-colored in its early development and commonly becomes darker 

as it reaches maturity. The final color may be a light or darker 

flesh color or a light or darker shade of yellow, orange, red, brown, 

chestnut, olive, or even black. Whatever the color, it is very seldom 
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the same as that of the thallus. The surface of the disk, further, may 

be pruinose. usually with a1 white powder, concealing the essential 

color. 

THE EXOIl'LK. 

Below the disk is the hymenium (pi. 3, fig. 3, a, facing p. 63), which 

may easily be seen in sections with the hand lens. This structure is 

usually lighter in color than the disk and is composed of paraphyses 

and asci. (See under minute morphology.) Below the hymenium 

is the hypothecium (pi. 3, fig. 3, &, facing p. 63), often darker in color 

than the hymenium above it, so that the line of demarcation between 

the two structures may easily be made out with the hand lens. The 

hymenium and hypothecium are mentioned here mainly that another 

structure, the exciple, may be located with reference to them. The 

exciple is a saucer-shaped or cup-shaped rim around the hymenium, 

consisting primarily of a continuation of the hypothecium upward on 

all sides. Such is the proper exdph (fig. 8, b, p. 60); but there is some- 

times outside of this, or more often replacing it, what is known as a 

tkalloid exciple (fig. 16, p. 232). This is similar to the thallus in struc- 

ture, and usually of the same color, which is never true of the proper 

exciple, this usually approaching the disk in color. Either of the 

exciples may be entirely absent, and either or both may be quite 

evanescent and seen only in young apothecia; but usually one of 

them is present and either permanent or only tardily disappearing. 

It may be seen readily with the unaided eye or by the aid of the 

lens, and its nature and degree of development and permanence are 

points of considerable value in the classification of lichens, even to 

the determination of species. The perithecium, already mentioned, 

is simply a produced exciple found in some lichens, growing com- 

pletely around the upper part of the hymenium but for the small 

opening or ostiole at the summit (fig. 17, p. 239). The margin of a 

proper exciple is usually about at the level of the outer margin of 

the disk, or it may be somewhat raised above the disk. This margin 

is almost always quite entire, while the margin of a thalloid exciple 

is frequently crenulate or crenate, or variously branched, ciliate, or 

irregular. 

POSITION OF TIIE APOTHECIA. 

Sometimes the apothecium is raised on a slender upward extension 

of the thallus, a short stalk or pedicel, quite different in form from 

the stipe and podetium soon to be described. This is most frequently 

met in the larger foliose lichens. The stalk may be absent and the 

apothecium attached to the thallus at the center of its lower side, 

in which case the apothecium is said to be sessile. Again, the apothe- 

cium may be more closely attached to the thallus bv the whole of its 

lower side, when it is said to be adnate. Finally, the apothecium 
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may be more or less immersed in the thallus, sometimes deeply, so 

that when the disk is more or less overgrown by the thallus or by a 

perithecium the structures are often quite obscured. The develop- 

ment of the apothecium begins below the surface of the thallus, and 

the tendency in general is to become more and more superficial as 

maturity is reached. Sometimes, however, it remains permanently 

more or less immersed, and somewhat varying conditions as to posi- 

tion with reference to the thallus may be expected in many species. 

HTIPEH AND PODFTIA. 

These are structures which serve to raise the apothecium into the 

air, and are both to be regarded as originally developed for this pur- 

pose. In such genera as Calicium, Cyphelium, and Coniocybe this 

is their only function, and where this is the case they receive the 

name of stipes. But in Cladonia and Stereocaulon the stipe takes up, 

in addition, the office of fostering algal cells and by its vertical exten- 

sion and often ample brandling greatly increases the area of surface 

behind which the algje may find protection. In this case the structure 

is called a podetium, the proper stipe being devoid of algal cells. The 

stipe, therefore, belongs to the fruiting tract, while the podetium, 

doubtless modified from this, has the essential character of the thallus 

and more properly belongs to the vegetative tract. 

khizouis a nt> rn.lA. 

The rhizoids are found on the ventral side of most foliose thalli 

and serve as attaching organs. They appear to the eye as root-like 

bodies, varying in color from white to black. 

The cilia are like the rhizoids in structure, but are found on the 

upper surface of the thallus or along the margins. The hyphal 

rhizoids of the crustose lichens a are quite different morphologically. 

The functions of cilia are doubtless to retain drops of water and 

gradually absorb them and sometimes, when quite numerous, to pro- 

tect against cold or dust. Closely related to rhizoids is the single 

attaching organ known as the umbilicus on the ventral sides of the 

thalli of Gvrophoras, ITmbilicarias, and many Dermatocarpons. 

OTHER STRUCTURES. 

Spermagonia, soredia, cephalodia, and cyphellse are structures 

which occur on or near the surface of thalli. The spermagonia (fig. 3, 

p. 16) are the supposed male reproductive organs, sometimes quite 

conspicuous as dark-colored spots on the upper surface of the thallus, 

as in some Parmelius and other large foliose lichens; but these struc- 

tures are more often minute and of the color of the thallus so that 

« See page 17. 
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they appear only in sections. They were formerly thought to be of 

considerable value in the determination of species. Their structure 

and functions will be further considered in the section on reproduc- 

tion. The soredia are small, powdery masses, usually whitish in 

color, and scattered over the surface of the thai his as in Pyxine 

sorediatu (pi. 48, facing p. 230) and many other lichens. They will 

be further considered in succeeding sections. Cephalodia are wart- 

like bodies found on the upper surface of the thallus as in Peltigera 

aphthosa (pi. 30, facing p. 160), or within the thallus, as in some other 

lichens. Cyphellse are small pits or depressions ill the lower surface 

of some foliose thalli as in some Stictas (pi. 26, facing p. 154). Cepha- 

lodia and Cyphelhe will be further considered under minute mor- 

phology, as their structure can be made out only with the microscope. 

the thallus. Its nature is not well understood, but possibly it is a 

remnant of some lichen that the Pannaria has overgrown. Some of 

the older authors considered the rhizoids a portion of the hypo- 

thallus. In the present work there has seldom been occasion to refer 

to this little-understood structure. 

In the foliose type of thallus there are the following layers: An 

upper dermis, an upper cellular cortex, an algal layer," a medullary 

layer, and a lower cellular cortex (fig. 4, p. 17). The dermis, how- 

ever, is scarcely distinguishable in many foliose lichens, and there are 

several other variations from the structure just outlined. For in- 

stance, in Collema (pi. 21, facing p. 136) there is no cortex, and the 

algse are not arranged in a definite layer; in some of the Physeias 

the cellular cortex is replaced by layers of densely interwoven hyphen; 

in Peltigera the upper cellular cortex is present, but there is none 

below; a few small foliose thalli, as in some Acarosporas (pi. 32, 

*Thc algae, however, are not strictly a part, of the thallus but an; inclosed within it. 

Pannaria. For in- 

stance, in Pannaria 

nigra this structure 

appears as a bluish 

black ring all around 

Tig, Z—Gyrophora cylindrical at Median section through a nj>er- 

magonium; h t sf.erlgmata and sperniaUa; r, h terigimit a and ^ for- 

mat ia of a Ohulonia* a, Enlarged 9<) diameters; b, diameters; 

4.SG diameters, a and b from DftBary; c from Tulasn*. 

Mixrrrc morphoi-ooy. 

FOLIOS K TIF ALU. 
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facing p. 170), are cellular throughout. Other instances of similar 

modifications in structure will be met in the descriptions of the 

genera of Minnesota lichens. 

CRUHTOSE THALLI. 

In those crustosc forms that are hypophlceodal or hypolithic, there 

is simply a tangled layer of interwoven algal cells and fungal hyplur, 

without any differentiation info layers. In the epiphleeodal and epi- 

lithie species the structure may he quite as rudimentary, or there may 

be a more or less evident upper 

pseudocortex of interwoven hyphse 

(pi. 4, fig. 4, a, facing p. 67). In 

instances of the latter kind there 

is frequently also a more or less 

distinct algal layer below the pseu- 

docortex (pi. 4, fig. 4, b) and some 

representation of a medulla below 

the algal layer (pi. 4, fig. 4, c). 

Whether these superficial forms 

are thus differentiated or not, 

the modified hyphse known as 

hyphal rhizoids may always be 

looked for penetrating the substra- 

tum. It is, however, very difficult 

to obtain them in sections of these 

thalli. With each description of a 

crustose genus will be found a 

statement regarding the amount 

of differentiation. 

FRUTICOSE THALLI. 

Fig. 4. Sticla section of the th&llus. 

a, The tlmuis; b, Ihr ltppOr rorlex; er ihn 

Filial Uiyor; df thn mraliilhiry layer; r, the 

lowor cortex, Enlarged 400 diameters* From 

Schneider. 

The fruticose type of lichen 

thallus is peculiar, and is for this 

reason treated after the crustosc 

type. Fruticose thalli are usually, 

though as noted below not always, more or less cylindrical in form. 

The outer layer of the cylinder or other form is a pseudocortex of 

densely interwoven hyphse, extending either in the direction of the 

axis or at right angles to it. Within this outer layer is the algal 

layer, which, like the outer layer of hyphae, is commonly more or 

less nearly circular in transverse section (pi. 11, fig. 4, ft, b} facing p. 

107). Sometimes, as in Alectoria, there is within the algal layer a 

well-developed medullary layer filling the remainder of the space 

and making the cylinder a solid one. In other instances the medulla 

is poorly or scarcely at all developed. Within it/when only par- 
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tially developed or within the algal layer when the medulla is want- 

ing, is frequently found a solid, or a hollow cylinder of hyphse extend- 

ing in a longitudinal direction (pi. 18, fig. 3, 6, c, facing p. 131). If 

this cylinder is hollow there are usually strengthening bundles of 

hyphse to be found traversing the hollow central portion of the thallus 

in the transverse direction. 

The outer pseudocortex is usually composed of hyphse that are 

more or less gelatinized, so that the structure is very difficult to 

make out (pi. 11, fig. 4,facing p. 107). This gelatinization no doubt 

increases the protective function of the pseudocortex. The inner 

cylinder of hyphse functions principally for conduction like a stele 

and the walls of the hyphse show much less gelatinization. The algal 

layer is seldom a complete cylinder, the algae more often appearing 

in clusters incompletely filling the space. The pseudocortex is sel- 

dom even approximately of the same thickness throughout and is 

sometimes scarcely at all developed except over the algal clusters. 

This arrangement brings the algal layer into closer contact with the 

atmosphere without completely exposing the algse. The hyphse are 

much less frequently branched in fruticose thalli than in foliose or 

crustose forms. In connection with this fact it is to be noted that 

fruticose thalli are not always even approximately cylindrical in 

form. Of the Minnesota species, Ramalina calicaris fraxinea departs 

most widely from the cylindrical form and appears much more like 

a foliose thallus growing away from the substratum, to which it is 

attached at a single point. However, when we section this thallus 

the structure is seen to be essentially that of the fruticose type. 

Indeed, in outward form, there is every gradation between the fru- 

ticose and the foliose thallus, and in a few so-called fruticose thalli 
■r 

there is found the cellular cortex characteristic of a foliose thallus. 

THE DERMI8. 

This structure consists of a few layers of flattened cells, lying upon 

the cortex and derived from it. The tlermis aids in protection against 

excessive evaporation of moisture, and from its surface there some- 

times arises a dense covering of short hyphse which also functions in 

the same way. These are the trichoT/iaMc hyphce of certain Pel- 

tigeras, and they also serve in Peltigera apTitJwsa to help in retaining 

the soredia which develop into cephalodia. The dermis is rudimen- 

tary or wanting in most lichens except Peltigera and Stieta (fig. 4, a, 

p. 17). The inner layers of cells are less flattened and gradually pass 

into those of the cortex from which they are developed. 

THK lim;B COUTKX. 

This structure is cellular (pi. ft, fig. 4, b, facing p. 101), consisting 

usuallv of several lavers. The cells of these 1 avers mav be as distinct 
-V 
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as those of any ordinary parenchyma or the walls may be gelatinized 

and swollen to such an extent that the cellular nature is not made out. 

This layer may appear quite hyaline in section or it may contain 

more or less of some coloring matter. In the majority of the foliose 

lichens such a structure is developed both above and below, and the 

lower cortex is more frequently of a dark color. However, as 

already stated, there are a number of foliose genera in which part 

or all of the species lack such a cortex on one or both sides. And 

it may be added here that in Leptogium (fig. f>) the cortex usually 

consists of a single 

of the upper surface. The lower cortex is usually thinner and is 

more often absent than the upper; but in tlialli in which this lower 

cortex is especially needed fur mechanical support it is often better 

developed and thicker than the upper cortex. 

In some instances, as in Oollema (fig. 1,c, p. 0), the fungal hyphen 

are simply in contact with the algic and in others they are attached 

to them by haustoria. In some cases the haustoria penetrate the 

walls of the algal cells and they are then said to be intracellular. 

These naturally secure the closest union. Every gradation between 

intracellular and extracellular haustoria may be looked for in certain 

species, but it is rarely the case that the haustorium attains a full 

development, i. e., is divided into a network of hyphse, within the 

algal cells. Indeed, intracellular haustoria are either very rare or 

not often distinguished as such. The extracellular haustoria usually 

consist of a network of short, thin-walled hyphse growing over a 

largo portion of the outer surface of the wall of each algal cell. 

Where these are present the food must pass through the wall of the 

haustorium and also through that of the alga, but in instances where 

the haustoria become intracellular the passage is through the wall of 

1 aver of cells. 

The cortex is con- 

stantly being built 

up from the hyphse 

of the algal layer be- 

low and is gradually 

transformed above 

into a dermis. In 

this gradual upward 

passage of tissues 

dead algal cells be- 

come entangled and 

are at length carried 

off bv the abrasion 

Jf 

Fig. ft .—Leptogium sfcofinum, showing single layer of cells In the cortex 

and the lutermlnglr-d fungal hyphie and algal filaments within. 

Enlarged dinmeters. Vrom Sachs. 

THE AM1.Mi liAYElt. 
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the haustorium only. The algal cells of the algal layer are numerous 

in vigorous thalli, but in old and dying thalli few of them occur in 

the living state. The hyphse of this layer give rise to the outer or 

upper cortex, whether a true cortex or a pseudocortex, and are also 

continuous with the hyphseof the medullary layer. The food assimi- 

lated by the living alga1, together with that which the fungus may be 

able to take from the substratum through the rhizoids, the umbilicus, 

or the hyphal rhizoids, serves both for the production of new algal cells 

by division and for the growth of various portions of the thallus. 

As the algal cells die and pass outward new ones are constantly being 

formed toward the lower or inner portions of the algal layer, so that 

the thallus is always possessed of an abundance of this assimilative 

tissue. The growth and division of the algal cells is of course most 

active in young and vigorous thalli and in the younger and more 

active portions of older thalli. 

THE MEDULLARY LAYER. 

The medullary layer lies below the algal layer in horizontal thalli 

(pi. 35, fig. 3, c, facing p. 101) and within it in fruticose thalli (pi. 11, 

fig. 4, c, facing p. 107). This layer consists of loosely interwoven 

fungal hyphfe and is especially adapted to give strength l>v connecting 

the layers above with those below or those without with those 

within. It serves also as a medium for the free passage of gases 

much after the manner of the spongy parenchyma of a leaf. The 

differentiation into algal layer and medullary layer is not always 

perfect even in the best developed thalli, and algal cells may occur 

in small numbers in the latter layer. The medulla is quite commonly 

the thickest of all the 1 avers of the thallus, and the section in this 

portion of the thallus is more constantly transparent or hyaline than 

in either of the cortical layers. As the hyplue of this layer serve for 

giving strength, the walls are scarcely ever perceptibly gelatinized. 

Aside from the functions already named, the hyplue of the medulla 

must carry up to the alga) any materials taken in a crude state from 

the substratum by the attaching organs, whether rhizoids, an um- 

bilicus, or hyphal rhizoids. Also the foods assimilated by the algae 

must in part pass downward or inward by means of these hyphae 

for the nourishment of certain portions of the thalli. It is also sup- 

posed that fats and other food materials are often stored in the 

hyplue of the medulla. 

THE LOWER CORTEX. 

In most respects the lower cortex is very similar to the upper, but, 

as already stated, it is neither so constantly present nor is it as a rule so 

thick. When the lower cortex is present the rhizoids extend from it 

into the substratum, but when it is absent rhizoids arc usually present as 
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continuations of certain hyplne of tlic medullary layer. Plainly 

such a cellular tissue on the lower side of the thallus must serve for 

support, and it becomes very thick in those large foliose thalli which 

are attached by an umbilicus, as Gyrophora, Umbilicaria, and Dcr- 

matocarpon, But, since it lies between the rhizoids and the tissue 

above, this cortical tissue must permit the passage of any crude or 

elaborated materials taken from the substratum by the rhizoids, for 

which reason it remains thinner than might otherwise bo expected. 

Also, the lower cortex is usually a looser tissue than the upper cortex 

and is usually darker colored. Peltigera is a genus of large foliose 

lichens in which there is a well-developed upper cortex and no lower 

cortex, while in Collema (pi. 21, facing p. 136) and Synechoblastus, 

genera containing large foliose forms, there is neither upper nor 

lower cortex. 

SOKEMA AM) Nl'lCItM AtloNIA. 

A soredium consists of a tangled mass of algal cells and fungal 

hyphie which has pushed upward from the algal layer ami appears 

at the surface in a small spot where the upper cortex is broken. 

The soredia function for reproduction. The spermagonia (fig. 3, 

a, p. 16) appear as little spherical or cup-shaped bodies, sunken in 

the surface of the thallus. Within each spermagonium are borne 

the spermatia on stalks called xUrlgmata (fig. 3, b). The sper- 

matium is a small, slender body, commonly colorless, and straight or 

slightly curved (fig. 3, r). The spermatia are usually regarded as male 

reproductive bodies. 

CKl'H AI.OLH A, 

These bodies sometimes appear upon the surface of the thallus and 

in other instances occur within it. Those situated on the upper or 

lower surface are called octotropliic, and those that are found within 

the thallus endotropkic cephalodia. There is much difference of 

opinion as to the frequency of the appearance of cephalodia, due 

partly to lack of careful observation and partly also to difference of 

view as to their nature. A ceplndodium is an abnormal development 

upon or within the lichen thallus, containing some other algal sym- 

biont than the one found in other portions of the thallus. The 

cephalodia of our Peltigera aphthom (pi. 29, facing p. 159) are ecto- 

trophic and plainly visible. The foreign alga? found in the cephalodia 

of this lichen are of the genus Rivularia, and they are supposed to be 

brought to the thallus in some way and, being held by the tricho- 

matic hyphie, to multiply and become surrounded by a true cortex. 

Ec to trophic cephalodia also occur in Stereocaulons, and the alga; 

contained are not always the same. But these are minute structures 

and seldom noticed. Endotrophic cephalodia are said to occur 

sometimes in Sticta amplissima. 
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UYFHELLjG. 

These structures arc small pits found on the lower side of certain 

thalli. They are common in the majority of Stictas (pi. 26, facing 

p. 154). As lenticels commonly appear at points corresponding to the 

positions of stomata in seed plants, so the cyphellfe appear at points 

on the lower surface of the lichen thallus corresponding to the position 

of breathing pores. (See next section,) In their development a 

circular break first appears in the lower cortex, over the breathing 

pore. As the opening in the cortex increases in size, the adjacent 

hyphse of the medullary layer give off numerous short branches, which 

fill the bottom of the opening so that the cyphella appears as a minute 

cup-shaped or saucer-shaped depression, whose bottom and sides are 

covered over with a dense coating of short hyphal branches. Indeed, 

in all of the Minnesota Stictas that contain cyphellse these branches 

completely fill the cavity of the organ. The position of the cyphellae 

over the breathing pores would seem to indicate that they serve to 

admit air to the interior of the thallus. 

BREATHING POREH. 

In lichens having a thallus well developed on both sides, it is evident 

that some provision for the admission of air to the interior will be 

advantageous. This is especially true where the cellular cortex is 

quite thick. The breathing pores of the lower cortex in Stictas have 

just been mentioned. Such structures are found in the lower cortex 

of many other lichens, but are even more common in the upper cel- 

lular cortex. They consist of more or less branched pores extending 

from the surface of the algal layer upward through the cortex in a 

somewhat irregular course and having no proper wall of their own 

but forming simply intercellular canals. They resemble stomata 

in that they can be closed, and also, as in the case of stomata, it is 

doubtful whether they are really of as much use for the exchange of 

gases as for some other purpose. They are found closed when the 

thallus becomes dry, and this doubtless helps to prevent the transpi- 

ration of moisture. Similar openings between the hyphae of pseu- 

docortices may sometimes be made out, especially when these cortices 

are quite thick. However, whether the cortex is cellular or not, 

these pores arc to be looked for, for the most part, in the thinnest 

portions of the cortex, especially over areas where the algal cells are 

numerous. 

GROWTH OF THAI,LI. 

Since as a rule it is the fungus or the thallus proper which deter- 

mines the form, the study of growth may naturally begin with this, 

though its growth is accompanied by an increase in the number of 

algal cells. In crustose and foliose lichens the growth is for the most 

part horizontal and mainly at or just behind the margin of the thallus. 
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The hyphse in all portions »f the thallus, however, may increase in 

length, either by the formation of new cells or by the elongation of 

old ones. In some instances the initial cells are equally active along 

the whole margin and the thai 1 us is not lobed. But in some of the 

higher crustose species and the majority of the foliose species there are 

certain marginal areas where the initial cells are especially active, so 

that the horizontal growth is more active here than elsewhere. This 

uneven growth along the margin gives rise to the lobing so common 

in foliose lichens. Doubtless in the lower crustose lichens, where 

lobing is so uniformly absent, the frequent irregularity in form is due 

partly to irregularities in the surface of the substratum rendering 

growth more difficult at certain points than elsewhere, and in part also 

to loss of portions of epiphlceodal or epilithic thallus by abrasion. In 

all instances of lobing the form of the lobes is determined by the size 

and amount of activity of the areas of initial cells whose division forms 

the lobes. The thallus reaches its full thickness a short distance back 

of the growing margin. There is no further increase owing to the 

fact that, while new cells, both algal and fungal, are formed internally, 

abrasion of the general surface disposes of dead superficial cells to the 

same amount. 

In most fruticose thalli the growth is mainly vertical instead of 

horizontal. There may be a single apical region, consisting of a con- 

tinuous area of initials cells, and in such instances the thallus or the 

podetium will be unbranched. But in the great majority of instances 

there are areas of special activity, one corresponding to each branch 

of the thallus, whether horizontal, vertical, or lying at some inter- 

mediate angle. Here, as in all thalli, the manner of branching and 

the number of branches will depend upon the number and disposition 

of these areas of special activity. 

But in some instances the growth of the thallus is essentially a 

growth of the algal instead of the fungal symbiont. This is the case 

in our Ephebe jwbescens (pi. 24, facing p. 147), in which the alga 

branches dichotomously, has a single apical cell at the end of each 

branch, and determines both the growth and the form of the lichen.® 

In Collema and Synechoblastus, where the algal cells are somewhat 

evenly distributed throughout the thallus, it is not very clear whether 

the algal or the fungal symbiont has more to do with determining the 

growth and form of the thallus. But since the growth is marginal 

and the irregular lobing seems to correspond to areas along the margin 

especially rich in algal filaments, it appears that the form is due mainly 

to the growth of the algae. In the great majority of lichens, however, 

as already stated, the algal cells simply increase in number as the thal- 

lus increases in size. Thus the algae always sustain a physiological 

a That is, according to the ordinary conception; but the real thallus is fungal and 

within the alga. 
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relation to the growth of the thallus and perform the function of 

assimilation for the fungal hypha\ 

THE APOTHECIUM IN tiENEKAL. 

The fruit of a lichen is commonly called an apothecium, and con- 

sists of an epithecium, a hymenium, a hyputhecium, and a thailoid 

or a proper cxciple or both. Either or both of the exciples, however, 

may disappear, or the proper exciple may be produced into a struc- 

ture known as a perithecium. Also, when a perithecium is present, 

it sometimes incloses an additional structure known as an amphithe- 

cium. These structures may now be explained in order. 

THE EPITIIKCll-M. 

This structure is supposed to be a film of the thai 1 us extending 

over the upper surface of the apothecium, and its presence is explained 

by the fact that the development of the apothecium begins within 

the thallus and that the overlying part of this is carried up with the 

apothecium as it finally bursts through the upper cortex of the thallus. 

The epitliecium is of the same color as the upper portion of the hyme- 

nium and is usually, when present, not distinguishable from it. 

Indeed, many of the older Hellenists considered this portion of the 

hymenium a part of the epitliecium and spoke of the epithecium as 

having certain colors, when the color was in the upper portion of the 

hymenium. In the descriptions to follow the epithecium has been 

ignored as something too rudimentary to be distinguished in an ordi- 

nary examination of a fruit, or, as probably in the large majority 

of instances, entirely absent in mature apothecia. Special statements 

are made, however, of the color of the upper portion of the hyme- 

nium when differing from that of the lower portion. 

THE HYJ1 KNII'M. 

The hymenium is composed of the asci or spore-containing sacs, 

and the protective filaments called paraphyses (fig. 9, h, p. 62). In 

position this structure lies below the epithecium and above the hypo- 

thccium. The asci are always thicker and usually shorter than the 

paraphvses, and the mature spores may usually be distinguished in 

them more or less plainly. It need be further stated here only that 

the asci and paraphyses usually are erect or suberect and constitute 

a densely packed mass composed of the two tissues. 

THE THALI.UID EXCIPLE. 

This structure is commonly found in lichens having a well-developed 

thallus, whether fruticose or foliose, and is found, therefore, most com- 

monly in the foliose lichens and least commonly in the crustose ones. 

In structure the thalloid exciple resembles the thallus (fig. 14, b, 

p. 178), with which it is always continuous. The outer layer of such 
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an exciple is directly continuous with the Upper layer oi the thallus, 

whether a true cellular cortex or a pseudocortex. This cortex of the 

exciple is often thicker than that of the thallus, to serve both for pro- 

tection and support to the structures within and to aid in the disper- 

sion of the spores. Within the cortex of the thalloid exciple there 

may be an algal layer and within this a medullary layer, but these 

two areas are by no means always clearly differentiated. There is 

no layer in any thalloid exciple that corresponds to the lower cortex 

found in so many foliose lichens. Occasionally the algae may disap- 

pear from the thalloid exciple with age, but such a structure is still 

a thalloid exciple. The structure of the thalloid exciple is perfectly 

plain in instances where the apothecia are adnate, sessile, or pedicel- 

late, bufe in instances where they are immersed it is by no means so 

easy to determine whether the portion of thallus surrounding should 

be regarded as a thalloid exciple. In some instances, also, where the 

thallus itself is of a rudimentary character and devoid of distinct 
-fe 

differentiation into layers the thalloid exciple may be present in a 

similarly rudimentary condition, often simply as a thin veil, which 

may be quite evanescent. 

THE PROPER EXCIPLE. 

As the name indicates, the proper exciple is in reality a portion of 

the apothecium, being merely an upward extension of the hypothe- 

cium (fig. II, 6,p. 107) and,like it,either cellular in structure oj* com- 

posed of closely interwoven hvpha\ Both hyphal and cellular areas 

are found in a thalloid exciple, so that it is not always easy to distin- 

guish between the two kinds of exoiples by microscopic structure 

alone. The fundamental distinction is that if an exciple can be 

traced to the hypothecium (see below) it is to be regarded as a proper 

exciple, and if it can be traced to other portions of the thallus it is 

thalloid. But the thallus may be evanescent and disappear and a 

thalloid exciple still be present. In such instances the algal cells are 

usually present and the structure, further, does not appear to be con- 

tinuous with the hypothecium. The hypothecium is always present, 

and the proper exciple may always be traced back to it in vertical 

sections through the center of the apothecium. Some authors seem 

to consider any exciple that does not contain algal cells a proper ex- 

ciple, but such a disposition disregards morphological relationships 

and leads to confusion in the study of species. The proper exciple 

may be pale in section, or varying from this condition to a black 

color. It may be permanent or quite evanescent, and thin or very 

thick and conspicuous. It is a protective covering about the hyme- 

nium and is often produced into a peri thee i u m, which completely 

surrounds the hymenium, except for the ostiole at the summit. The 

proper exciple also aids in the dispersion of spores. 

7920—10 3 
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THE HVI'OTHKl'l I'M. 

Tliis area lies immediately below the liymenium (fig. 9, b, p. <>2) and 

varies considerably both in thickness and structure. Sometimes it 

exceeds the hymenium in thickness, but in most instances it is con- 

siderably thinner in vertical section. In structure it may be com- 

posed entirely of hyphao (pi. 3, fig. 3, bt facing p. 63) or entirely of 

cells (pi. 11, fig. 3, b, facing p. 107) similar to those of a cellular cortex, 

or it may be partly cellular and partly hyphal. In some of the 

higher lichens, even when the structure is hyphal throughout, the 

hypothecium is more or less plainly differentiated into two layers, 

with the hyphae extending in a general vertical direction in the 

upper layer and more nearly horizontally in the lower layer (pi. 40, 

fig. 3, b, c, facing p. 204). This differentiation may sometimes be 

made out in some of the lower lichens, and in some instances where 

the structure of the hypothecium is cellular throughout there is a 

similar differentiation into an upper and a lower layer. The cells 

and hyp ha) of the hypothecium are smaller than the similar structures 

of the thallus, and the walls are more inclined to become gelatinized 

so that the structure is obscured; and the same statement applies to 

the proper exciple and the perithecium, which when present are con- 

tinuations of the hypothecium. The color of the hypothecium, like 

that of the exciple, varies from the palest shades to black, and like- 

wise the sections may appear perfectly hyaline. Both exciple and 

liypotliecium often become darker with age, so that there may be a 

considerable amount of variation in color in the same species. 

THE AMPHITHECIUM. 

In those lichens in which the proper exciple is produced into a 

perithecium there is sometimes a dark layer outside and a lighter 

and often hyaline layer within between the dark outer covering and 

the hymenium. This inner layer is known as the amphithecium. 

In some pyrenocarpic lichens, in which the apothccia are immersed 

in the thallus, as in Dermatocarpon (fig. 18, p. 243), the dark, outer 

protective layer is not needed, and the whole of the tissue surround- 

ing the hymenium is here hyaline or colorless, and this also is known 

as an amphithecium. 

THE PARAPHYSES. 

These structures are specialized hyphae which arise from the tissues 

of the hypothecium. They are commonly cylindrical in form and 

divided by transverse walls into a number of cells. They appear 

at a hasty examination to be uniformly simple in most lichen spe- 

cies, but more careful observation usually brings to light some that 

are branched in nearly every hymenuim. The branching may be 
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very limited (pi. 45, iig. 5, facing p. 217), or it may be extensive, as 

in most Arthonias. Careful statements as to the branching are made 

with the description of each species, but branching is so common 

and its character so difficult to trace that it mav well be doubted 4/ 

whether the branching has any great diagnostic value. The par- 

aphyses are usually distinct, but sometimes the walls are more or 

less gelatinized and the whole structure in some > degree coherent 

and indistinct. They are usually longer than the asci, but are 

shorter than these in the case of the Verrucarias, in which they also 

become imperfectly or often wholly gelatinized. The tips, or apices, 

are usually thickened and darker in color than the remaining part. 

Other portions of the paraphysis may be somewhat colored; but 

usually the single organ appears quite hyaline, though the section 

of the hymenium often shows color. The functions are those of pro- 

tecting the asci and the contained spores against too rapid transpira- 

tion and of aiding in the dispersion of the spores. The thickening 

and coloration of the apices aid in the protective function. 

TIIK ASCI. 

The asci arise, like the paraphyses (pi. IS, fig. 3, a, facing p. 131), 

from the tissues of the hypothecium, or also from special ascogenous 

hyphec. They are usually shorter and wider than the paraphyses 

which surround them. In form they are most commonly clavate, 

but they may be cylindrical, pyriform, subglobose, or variously ven- 

tricosc or otherwise irregular. The walls are usually more or less 

thickened toward the apex, probably by an accumulation of epi- 

piasm (pi, 18, fig. 5, a, facing p. 131). The thickening may be very slight 

or it may occupy the upper third or more of the entire length of the 

ascus, as in some Arthonias. There is a succession of asci produced 

in each apothccium, and one may rarely find asci of two generations 

together, those of one generation containing mature or perhaps old 

and shriveled spores, and those of the other younger, larger, and un- 

shriveled ones, perhaps also immature, as shown by color or condition 

of cell division. In Calicitim and other closely related genera the 

upper portion of the wall of the ascus becomes gelatinized and dis- 

solved before the spores are mature, and the spores escape and ripen 

in the hymenium outside the asci. In other ascomycetous lichens 

the spores mature within the asci, which then open at the apex for 

their escape. The apical wall may rupture irregularly, the end may 

become torn across in some regular way, or probably in many in- 

stances an apical plug is pushed out, as in some other as corny cetous 

fungi. However, there is lack of any extended observations as to 

the method of opening of the ascus in lichens. 
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THE NPOJIKH. 

These bodies arc usually eight in each ascus and rather small in 

size, but the number may vary from one to many and the size is 

inversely proportional to number, varying from 3 p. to 200 or more 

in length. (See pis. 3, 4, 9, 11, 18, 21, 22, 24, 32, 35, 40, 46.) The 

most common forms are oblong or ellipsoid, but the spores vary from . 

acicular to spherical. Usually the size and form are quite constant 

in a given species, but there are instances of considerable variation 

even in the same hymenium. 

The spores as arranged in the ascus may be uniseriate, oblique, side 

by side, or more or less irregularly placed. They are likely to be side 

by side when acicular in form, uniseriate when spherical or oblong in a 

cylindrical ascus, and obliquely or irregularly arranged when the ascus 

is pyriform, thickly clavate, or ventricose-clavate. 

The spores may be simple, two-celled, four-celled, or several-celled, 

the cells being, in most of the compound conditions, arranged in a 

single series, separated by transverse walls. Besides the transverse 

divisions, others may be formed in the direction of the long axis of 

the spore, giving what is known as a muriform spore. In the devel- 

opment of the muriform spore the transverse walls always appear 

first, and in some species of lichens usually only a portion of the 

spores are ever found in the muriform condition, though the others 

are probably to be regarded as immature. The polar two-celled 

spore is a peculiar form found in Teloschistes and Placodiuin in 

which the two cells are far apart, one at either end of the spore. 

In color the spores vary from hyaline to a blackish brown. Simple 

spores are usually hyaline, but there are exceptions to the rule. Com- 

pound spores are very frequently more or less colored. 

The spores are not always easily distinguished in the ascus, espe- 

cially in rather thick sections. To bring them out better, the section 

may be carefully crushed on the slide, but one must always be sure that 

he sees the spores in the ascus, otherwise he may observe the spores 

of some other lichen and determine his specimen incorrectly. After 

making sure of the number of spores in each ascus and of their form 

and color, some may be studied outside of the ascus for the purpose 

of getting size, form, color, and structure more accurately. Minute 

spores may be mistaken in the ascus for the granular protoplasm of an 

immature ascus, and the acicular spores are also sometimes difficult 

to distinguish in the ascus. 

THE^IAL ALfi/E. 

In some lichens there are found in the hymenium certain algal 

cells, commonly known as thecial or hymeniaI algae. These alga; 

(fig. 6, p. 29) are usually smaller than those of the thallus, and are 
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perhaps of t he same species, varying in size because of a difference in 

nutrition; but it is by no means certain that the thecial algae are 

derived from the thallus of the lichen in which they occur. Among 

the Minnesota lichens they may be looked for especially in mature 

plants of Dermatocarpon and Endocarpon, though they may occur 

in some other closely related types. The algal cells are usually 

smaller than those of the thallus, and are often found clinging to the 

asci or to the paraphyses. By some it is supposed that they are dis- 

persed with the spores and are at hand when the spores germinate, so 

that the symbiotic relation may be established at once and a thallus 

readily built up, provided 

other conditions are favor- 

able. However, it may well 

be doubted whether repro- 

duction often takes place in 

this way in nature, and it is 

much more probable that 

the main function of these 

algal cells is to nourish the 

fungal tissues within the 

apothecium. The fact that 

thecial algse are more com- 

mon in immature than in ma- 

ture apothecia would favor 

this view. They are found 

in many immature apothecia 

of other lichen genera, but seldom persist. Doubtless these nonper- 

sisting thecial algae at least are foreign organisms which, having 

gained access to the young apothecia, endure for a time under more 

or less unfavorable conditions. 

Ym. ft.—EndocaTpon pusiUum, af The hy menial algse Inter* 

mingled with the? asci and the paraphyses; b, two germi- 

nating spores surrounded by by mental algae. Enlarged 

320 diaiNGl«rs. From 8tahL 

DEVELOPMENT OP THE APOTHECIA. 

This subject has been studied by various observers in Europe and 

America, and the origin and development seems to be very similar to 

that in the Ascomycetes in general. The first thing to be observed 

in the development of an apothecium is a mass of closely interwoven 

hyphffi below the algal zone, in the medullary area—this, of course, in 

(hose lichens in which there is a distinct differentiation into thallus 

layers. In Oollema and some related forms, this differentiation is 

wanting, but the development here also begins within the thallus. 

•The crustose lichens, which are without the layers, have not been 

carefully studied as to apothecial development. 

The mass of hyp hap constitutes the beginning of the development 

of the hypothecium, and the structure increases rapidly in size, 

spreading out laterally and also increasing in thickness. From the 
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hyph«o of this young hypothecium arise vertical hyplia?, which soon 

become differentiated into paraphyses anil asci, appearing first over 

the central portions of the mass of hyphae and extending laterally in 

all directions as the hypothecium spreads out by lateral growth. The 

paraphyses and the asci arc very similar in their early development, 

but the hyphse which produce the asci very soon begin to enlarge so 

that the asci may be distinguished from the paraphyses while still 

very small. Also these asci-protlucing hyphae always remain one- 

celled and are much richer in protoplasm than the others. Observers 

have thought that the asci and paraphyses arise from different sys- 

tems of hyphae and have called the supposed asci-producing elements 

ascogenous hyphse, regarding them as arising from ascogonia. But 

more recently Sturgis, in this country, has arrived at the conclusion 

that both asci and paraphyses arise from the same system of hyphse. 

More investigation is needed at this point. As the development pro- 

ceeds the hypothecium is produced into the excipleor the perithccium, 

as the case may be. 

Beginning its development within the thallus, the apothecium may 

remain immersed or it may become more or less superficial, being 

supported in the ways already described. As the apothecium pushes 

upward the surrounding thallus may or not grow up about it to form 

the thalloid exciple, and now, if at all, is formed the epithecium. 

REPRODUCTION. 

SOREDIA. 

Among the means of reproduction in lichens soredia play an impor- 

tant part. These masses of fungal hyplue and algee may in proper en v i- 

ronment produce a lichen thallus. They occur on many foliose and 

fruticose lichens and on some crustose species. A whole soredium or a 

portion of one is easily carried by the wind, and resting on a favorable 

substratum may develop into a lichen thallus having the same struc- 

ture and bearing the same kind of apothecia, soredia, spermagonia, 

etc., as that on which the soredium developed. 

There is no differentiation into layers in the soredium, nor is dorsi- 

ventrality established until after it begins to grow on the substratum. 

As growth begins, the hyphal rhixoids penetrate the substratum to 

secure nourishment and to anchor the minute mass of tissue. As 

growth proceeds, the fungal portion of the soredium usually becomes 

differentiated into cortex and medulla, and the algsc come to occupy 

their proper place in the thallus. 

Soredia may develop on the thallus on which they are produced, 

into the isidioid branchlets frequently found on the thalli of some of 

the foliose lichens. Doubtless the reproduction by soredia is the 

most important method in many lichens. Indeed, a considerable 
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portion of the foliose lichens and a few fruticose and crustose ones 

seldom produce apothecia and spores. 

FJtAfiM KN'TATION. 

Another method of vegetative reproduction among lichens is by 

fragments of thalli becoming detached and blowing away and growing 

upon a suitable substratum. It does not matter how small the frag- 

ment provided it contains both the algae and the fungal hyphae. 

There may be all the layers of the thallus represented in the fragment 

or not. Sometimes the fragment is an isidioid branchlet and in other 

instances it is a large and conspicuous portion of the thallus. The 

latter condition is well illustrated in I snea longissima, long masses of 

which are often seen in northern Minnesota hanging over branches, 

without anv attachment whatever. In foliose and crustose lichens 

also the fragments may be large, and even whole thalli may be torn 

loose by the wind and transported to a new substratum and there grow. 

UK J U V ENESCli N'CE. 

In a considerable number of lichens the older portions of the thallus 

die while the younger portions continue to grow. This condition is 

quite common among Cladonias, where the basal portions of the 

podetia die and the branching above continues. The branches thus 

become separated and a number of individuals arise from one. 

Usually such an assemblage forms a dense cluster, but the central 

and more raised portion of the cluster frequently dies or is blown away, 

leaving a continuous or more or less broken ring of plants. In foliose 

and crustose lichens the central portion of the thallus often dies and 

the outer portions form a "fairy ring." The ring often becomes dis- 

continuous, and thus a number of individuals arise from one. The 

dying at the center may be due to age or to the exhaustion of food 

substances from the substratum. Lecanora muvalis and Lecidea 

speirea are species of crustose lichens in which this method of repro- 

duction is often seen (pi. 33, facing p. 175). 

SPORES. 

The spores of lichens have repeatedly been proved to be capable 

of germination in cultures and of producing the usual forms of thalli 

of their species, both when sown with the algae and when sown with- 

out them in favorable nutrient media. But the question still remains 

whether lichens are often produced from spores in nature. Evi- 

dently, except in the instances of germination in certain culture 

media, the spores of lichens must happen to come into contact with 

the alga of the same species as the one that forms the algal symbiont 

in the species of lichen by which the spore was produced. And, in 

addition, the conditions, substratic and other, must be sufficiently 

f 
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favorable for germination ami the production of a new lichen indi- 

vidual. It may well be doubted whether such a combination is 

likely to come about often enough that among lichens spores may 

be regarded as important agents in reproduction. The chances of 

reproduction by spores were plainly decreased greatly when the sym- 

biotic relationship was taken on, and the result has in all probability 

been a considerable physiological degeneration of the spores in the 

course of phylogenetic development. 

SEXUAL REPRODUCTION. 

The sexual processes have not been studied in very many of the 

fungi most closely related to the lichens, but recent discoveries seem 

to indicate that sexuality is common there and in the ascomycetous 

lichens as well. In Collema, Stahl and others have found that the 

apothecium is preceded by an archicarp and a 

trichogyne (fig. 7), which are supposed to con- 

stitute a reproductive tract. The more recent 

researches of Baur, Darbishire, Lindau, and 

Wainio have proved the existence of similar 

tracts in lichens of several genera, and while 

there is yet much need of research regard- 

ing nuclear behavior, the general presence of 

sexual organs in lichens can scarcely be ques- 

tioned longer. 

The spermagonia have been supposed to 

constitute the male reproductive organs of 

lichens, and Stahl thinks that he has estab- 

lished beyond reasonable doubt that fertiliza- 

and the trichogyne. Enlarged tion actually takes place, the spermatia (fig. 3, 

300 diameters. From Stahl. _ r *  j.i /r o \ 1 

c, p. 16) from the spermagones (hg, 3, a) be- 

coming attached to the apex of the trichogyne, where a transfer 

of protoplasm occurs. Strangely enough, Moller, experimenting on 

lichens not closely related to Collema, has produced from the sper- 

matia thalii in all respects similar to those which he obtained from 

spores. This would seem to indicate that the spermatia, if they are 

sexual cells, have become so degenerate in certain lichens as to lose 

their sexual function, becoming capable at the same time of repro- 

ducing vegetatively. However, it is supposable that the spermatia 

may not be degenerate but capable either of functioning for sexual 

reproduction or of developing parthenogenetically. It seems neces- 

sary to add that some botanists regard the spermagones as bodies 

belonging to fungi parasitic on the lichen thalli. 

The question of the sexuality of lichens, together with that of the 

origin and development of the apothecium, has in the last half cen- 

tury excited quite as much interest as the one regarding the nature 
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of lichens, and one quite as much as the other is in need of further 

elucidation. 

ECONOMIC ROLE OF LICHENS. 

Lichens are among the most widely distributed of plants, and the 

traveler will find them wherever he may go. To the far north the 

species seem to decrease somewhat in number, but in the arctic 

and subarctic regions some of the plants reach considerable size and 

serve for food, both for man and for lower animals. Lichens are com- 

mon in tropical regions also; but here they have not been so fre- 

quently resorted to for food. These plants have been used in the 

arts and for medicine, and they also play an important role in na- 

ture as purifiers of the air and in the reduction of rocks to soil. 

AS I'll It! FIKliS OK THK A lit. 

Lichens take large amounts of carbon dioxide from the air, in the 

process of nutrition build up lichen in, a carbon compound very simi- 

lar to starch, and return to the atmosphere as free oxygen the por- 

tion not needed in the production of Hchenin and other compounds 

within the plants. It was formerly supposed that the lichens took 

a very small portion, if any, of their food from the substratum, but 

that view is certainly incorrect, at least in the case of many species. 

However, it is quite likely that most lichens take a smaller part of 

their food from the substratum and a larger part from the air than 

do the higher chlorophyll-bearing plants. But it is certain that the 

fungus forming the lichen takes more or less of crude or elaborated 

food materials from the substratum, while the algal cells of the part- 

nership do the work of building up the lichenin. Thus lichens, in 

the ordinary processes of nutrition, aid in purifying the air by ex- 

tracting carbon dioxide and giving back to the air a portion of the 

oxygen in the free condition. Lichens are very sensitive to condi- 

tions of the atmosphere and are becoming scarce near our cities and 

larger towns. This is due partly to the disturbance of substrata, 

but it is also true that the dust and the impurities of the air about 

cities are in some way unfavorable to the lichens. Doubtless the 

dust fills the pores of the thallus and interferes with the passage of 

gases, while some impurities interfere with nutrition and respiration. 

It is not the intention to give the impression that lichens are the 

great conservators of atmospheric purity, but rather that they con- 

tribute their share of work toward this end. 

AS A11 IN ROCK DISINTEGRATION. 

It is well known that certain crustosc lichens are the first plants 

to attack rocks and that they aid greatly in the reduction of rocks 
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to soil. It would seem from superficial observation that some lich- 

ens begin to grow on perfectly firm rock and, gaining a foothold, 

reach their full size and produce fruit while the rock is still in a firm 

and wholly undisintegrated condition. For instance, on the very 

hard Sioux quartzite in southern Minnesota the lichens are growing 

on perfectly smooth surfaces supposed to have been polished by the 

wind near the close of glacial times. Yet this rock shows to the 

eye or lens no evidence of disintegration and is, macroscopic ally, in 

exactly the same condition under the lichens as elsewhere. But in 

spite of this it is not supposed that the rhizoids of the lichens ever 

penetrate perfectly firm rock, but rather that the plant gains a point 

of attachment, perhaps in microscopic openings, and then begins to 

secrete an acid which slowly disintegrates the rock, the rhizoids pene- 

trating deeper and deeper as the work of the acid makes a way for 

them. 

In other portions of Minnesota may be found crustose lichens 

growing on rocks that have not yet fallen to fragments but arc so 

rotten for several inches below the surface that thev can easily be 
4_- 

powdered by the foot. The work of rock disintegration is aided in 

its early stages by the lichens, and especially by the crustose forms. 

As the rock at the surface is gradually reduced to small fragments 

and soil the crustose lichens decay and add their quota of humus. 

On this bit of prepared earth, in some crevice or on a flat surface of 

rock, the foliose and fruticose lichens and certain mosses begin to 

appear and carry on the work begun by the crustose lichens. Then 

in turn appear ferns, herbaceous seed plants, and finally shrubs and 

trees, first in the crevices and at length over the whole surface, until 

the lichens are largely replaced by larger vegetation. 

AS KOOIt- 

It is doubtful whether even the wild animals eat lichens to any 

considerable extent so far south as the pineries of northern Minnesota, 

for the reason that there is too much other available food. But it 

would not be surprising if some careful observations in winter would 

show that the moose, caribou, and deer eat the "reindeer moss," 

dadwiia, rangiferina (pi. 12, facing p. Ill), and other large Cladonias 

to some extent. Farther northward the reindeer moss and some 

other lichens are important as food for both man and lower animals. 

Cladonia rangiferina and two or three closely related species form 

the principal food of the reindeer and become in Lapland relatively 

as important as some of the grasses of our prairies. This happens 

for the reason that the larger plants do not drive out the lichens so 

effectually in regions to the north, so that the reindeer moss and 

some other lichens there cover large areas like the grasses in our 
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region. Some suggestion of this wonderful liehen growth may be 

seen in northern Minnesota, where patches may be found covering 

an acre or more of ground. Also in northern regions, both in. America 

and Europe, other wild and domestic animals depend more or less 

upon these lichens for their food supply. 

Lemnora esculenta grows loosely attached to the rocks in high 

places in northern Africa, is carried long distances by the wind, and, 

falling in areas where food is scarce, is eaten by the inhabitants, 

both man and lower animals. This plant is supposed to have been 

the manna of the children of Israel. Nor is this the only lichen 

eaten by man, for Cetraria idandica, the well-known "Iceland moss," 

forms an important part of the food of the people of Iceland, as 

well as of their domestic animals. This Cetraria is especially rich in 

the peculiar starch-like compound so commonly built up in lichen 

tissues. Also some of our Gyrophoras and other common lichens, 

as Ramalina calicaris, Parmrlia pfujsodes, Pcltigera canina, and Ever ma 

prunastri (pi. 39, facing p. 203), have been used as food by man. 

The nutritive value of lichens is due mainly to the lichenin, or 

starch-like material. But there is a bitter substance found in the 

lichen which often gives an unpleasant taste and is irritating to the 

digestive tract. This may be removed by thorough washing in 

water or some alkali, after which the plants may usually be eaten 

with impunity. 

When grains or potatoes are at hand, the lichens may be powdered 

and mixed with these articles of food and a very palatable bread 

may be made. 

AS MKtmiNAL Ati K NTS* 

A considerable number of lichens have been used for medicinal 

purposes, but few of the supposed medicinal properties have been 

able to stand the test of modern medical science. Thus the "dog 

lichen/' our common Peltigera canina, was formerly supposed to be 

curative of hydrophobia, hence the specific name. Likewise Sticta 

puhrumaria was supposed to cure pulmonary diseases, while the well- 

known Uxnea barbata was supposed to promote the growth of hair 

and to be a sort of cure-all. Evernia vulpina is said to have been 

used, mixed with other substances, to poison wolves, Lindsay, in his 

Popular History of British Lichens, states that Cetraria islandica 

furnished preparations which were to be found in the drug stores of 

England at the date of publication of his volume, 1865, as curatives 

for dyspepsia, and we still find Cetraria given in our latest dispensa- 

tories as a remedy. It is the bitter principle of the lichens that is 

supposed to give them medicinal value, and it has been used in fevers, 

as a tonic, and as a purgative, as well as in the other ways men- 

tioned above. Also, alcohol has been made from lichens. 
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AS DYE STUFFS- 

Dyes of various colors have been extracted from lichens. The 

colors are usually reds, purples, or blues, and the dyes have been 

used for coloring cloth, wood, paper, etc. Jn Europe they have been 

quite largely employed in coloring homespun cloth and yarn, our 

common Parmelia saxatUis being ordinarily used, producing various 

colors according to the method employed in making the dye. In 

fCvemia vuljrina the yellow coloring matter is ready formed in the 

thallus, and the same may be said of the beautiful yellows and 

oranges of our Teloschistes and Placodiums. Brown colors are also 

ready formed in many lichen thalli, are easily extracted, and have 

been used for home consumption. 

Most of these dyes are not to be had in sufficient quantities to be 

manufactured for the markets. However, Iloccdla tinctona, a lichen 

found on our Pacific coast and on various coasts of the Old World, 

produces a pigment which has been known by one name or another 

since earliest historical times. "Orseillc" is one of its names and 

"litmus" another. This is no doubt the ''blue and purple" of the 

Old Testament, and in more recent times the same dye has been 
1 f 

extensively used in France for coloring silks. At the present time 

paper is colored with a neutral solution of the dye and used commonly 

in chemical laboratories as litmus paper. Litmus is also found in 

the market as a carmine powder and as an indigo blue. In obtaining 

these lichen dyes, the thallus is pulverized and then some alkali is 

applied for the extraction of the coloring matter. 

AH KB LATE I) TO THE WKLFAKK OF TKKKS. 

In France and other countries of Kurope foresters have supposed 

that lichens are injurious to the trees and have to a limited extent 

practiced scraping the larger ones from the bark, along with certain 

other fungi. However, it would be difficult to accomplish much in 

this way in large forests, even were it known that the lichens are very 

injurious to the trees. In our country M. B. Waite, while experi- 

menting with fungicides on fruit trees, noted that the Bordeaux 

mixture killed the lichens verv effectual I v. He is not at all certain 
*-■ fc.1 

that the lichens are injurious to the trees, but thinks that thev may 

at least interfere with the functions of the bark. It is true that the 

more conspicuous foliose lichens are more common on unhealthy 

trees than on thrifty ones (pi. 37, facing p. 105), but the question 

remains whether the lichens have worked the injury to the trees or 

whether unhealthy trees are more easily penetrated by the rhizoids 

of the lichens, and also whether they furnish some food materials for 

the lichens not present in healthy trees or not easily obtained from 

them. It is probably not worth while to take time to remove lichens 

from any trees of temperate regions for the sake of saving the trees 

from injury. 
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DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE. 

OUTLINE OF CLASSIFICATION. 

CLASS LICHENES. 

Order Ascolichenes. 

Lichens in which the spores are produced in asci. All of the Minnesota lichens 

belong here, except perhaps the last family below, in which the fungal symbiont 

may not be an ascomycete. The order Basidiolichenea includes but a few species 

and is confined to tropical regions. 

SUBOUDER CONIOCARPINEAE. 

Tho thailus is crustose, and the alga is Cystococcus, except perhaps in Ooniocybe. 

The fungal symbionts belong to the Protocaliciaceae. An erect and rarely branched 

structure, the stipe, arises from the substratum and bears the exciple and the hyme- 

nium. The stipes are devoid of algal colls and are to be regarded as parts of the 

apothecia rather than portions of the thallus. A proper exciple is present. The 

plants are minute and are difficult to detect; the stipes when best developed are only 

0.2 to 2.5 mm. long. 

Family Oaliciackak (p. 44.) 

Coniwybe. Chaenotheca. 

Calicium. Acolium. 

SlJBOKTlER GRAPH IIJTXKAE. 

The thallus is crustose in all of ours, and (he algal symbiont is Chroolepus, except 

in some Arthonias, where Cystococcus may occur instead. The fungal symbionts 

belong to the suborders Stictidiaccac, Ilysterineae, and Patellariaceae. The apo- 

thecia are elongated and often branched, variously irregular, or rarely rounded. The 

fruticose Iloccelliaceae, not represented in our flora, probably place the suborder as 

a whole above Ccniocarpineae. 

Family Graphiwaceae (p. 52.) 

Opegrapha. Arthonia. 

Graph is. Arthothelium. 

Sum>RI>KR PlSCOCARPINEAE. 

The apothecia are commonly disk c>r cup-shaped, though a few forms show fruits 

nearly closed. The exciple is proper or thallnid or sometimes double when the 

thalloid exciple surrounds the proper exciple. The thallus varies greatly, showing 

crustose, foliose, and fruticose forms as well as various intermediate conditions. 

Likewise, all the forms of algal symbionts at all common in lichen thalli may be looked 

for in the suborder. The fungal symbionts are not easily traceable in most instances 

to their ancestral forms, but they belong, at least mainly, to the Patellariaceae. 

Nearly all of our conspicuous lichens belong to the present suborder. 

Family Lecanactiijaceae (p. 59.) 

Melaspilea. Lecanactis. 

Family Gyalectaceae (p. 61.) 

Gyalecla. Secoliga. 

Conotrema. 
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Family Lecidjsaceab (p. 64.) 

Bialorella. Bilimbia. 

Lee idea. Bacidia. 

Megalospora. Buellia. 

Biatorina. Ilhizoearpou. 

Family Psorackae (p. 101.) 

Psora. Toninia. 

Family Baeomycetackae (p. 11*5.) 

Baeumyces. Icinadophila. 

Family Clai>oniaceae (p. IOC.) 

Cladonia. 

Family Stereocaui.aceae (p. 129.) 

SterwH-auloii. Pilophorus. 

Family Collemaceae (p. 132.) 

Synochoblastus. Oollema. 

Leptogium. 

Family Pyrenuphidaceae (p. 142.) 

Pyrenopeia. Ompbalaria. 

Family Ephebaceae (p. 14(5.) 

Ephebe. 

Family Pannariacbak (p. 147.) 

Endocarpiscum. Ifeppia. 

Pannaria. 

Family Stictaceae (p. 153.) 

Sticta. 

Family Peltig e racea r, (p. 157.) 

Solorina. Peltigera. 

Nephroma. 

Family Gyrophoraceab (p. l(i(i,) 

Gyrophora. I'mbilicaria. 

Family Lecanokaceae (p. J«9.) 

Acarospora. Lecanora. 

Ilaematomma. 

Family Pertusariaceae (p. 186). 

Perlusaria. 

Family Parmeliaceae (p. 190). 

Parmelia. Ramalina. 

Cetraria. Alectoria. 

Evernia. Uenea. 
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Family Tklohuhistaceak (p. 21J). 

Placodium. Telosrhistes. 

Family Physciaoeak (p. 219). 

Hinodina. Pyxino. 

Physcia. I'rccolaria. 

SUBORDKK PyHBNOCAHHINEAK. 

The thallus varies from undifferentiated and mainly hypophl«»odal or hypolithie 

crustosc conditions to well developed foliose or fruticose forms. The algal symbinnt 

is either Chroolepus or Pieurococcus. The fungal aymbionts belong to the Sphac- 

riaccae or to closely related fungi. The apothccia are furnished with a peritheeium, 

which entirely incloses the hymenium, except for the apical ostiole, and are more 

or less immersed in the thallus or the substratum. Within the pcrithecium is found 

the amphithecium, a let# heavy layer. Or the pcrithecium may be almost entirely 

wanting, when the amphithecium alone is neon about the hymenium. 

Family Verrucakiaceae (p. 282). 

* Verrucaria. 

Family Pyrenulackae (p. 2:15). 

Sagedia. Arlhopyretiia. 

Pyrenula. 

Family DermatooarpaCkae (p. 241). 

Thelocarpon. 1 ><*rmalocarpon. 

Family Endocarpaceae (p. 244). 

Endocarpon. Staurothele. 

Family Leprariacbar (p. 247). 

Amphiloma. 

ARTIFICIAL KEY TO THE GENERA. 

Thallus foliose (or squamuloae). 

Thallus of the modified foliose form known as sqiiiunu- 

lose. . 

Algal cella blue-green (probably Polycoccus); spores 

hyaline or pale, simple to4-celled  Pannaria (p. 150). 

Al^al cells bright green (Oystococcus). 

Spores simple, hyaline, ellipsoid  Pnora (p. 101). 

Spores hyaline, ellipsoid, 4 to8-ce!led  Toninia (p. 104). 

Thallus plainly foliose. 

Algal cells bright green (Cystococcus or Pleurocoe- 

cus). 

Spores simple, hyaline (sometimes slightly col- 

ored in (iyrophora). 

Thallus attached by an umbilicus. 

Apothecia scattered and immersed  Dermatocarfon (p. 242). 

Apotheeiaclustered ona very short pediceL Gyrophora (p. 166). 

Thallus not, attached by an umbilicus. 

Thallus small, closely adnate (scarcely 

plainly foliose)..... .Higher species of Lecanora (p. 171). 
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Thai 1 us usually larger, less closely at- 

tached. 

Spores commonly medium-sized and 

ellipsoid; thallus usually large and 

rather closely attached  Parmema (p. 190). 

Spores commonly smaller, short or sub- 

spherical; thallus usually smaller 

and leas closely attached ,. Cetkaria (p. ] £>9). 

Spores not simple. 

Spores 2-celled. 

Spores hyaline, the cells polar; thallus usually 

yellowish, varying toward gray  Tkloschistes (p. 217). 

Spores brown, the celts not polar. 

Thalloid exciple usually of the color of the 

thallus, usually sea-green or brownish.. Physcia (p. 224). 

Thalloid exciple blackening, thus becoming 

indistinct, except in sections; thai I up 

sea-green  Pyxine (p. 230). 

Spores muriform, brown or hyaline. 

A pothecia clustered on the large thallus  Umbilicaria (jr. 1(>8). 

Apothecia not clustered, immersed in the mi- 

nute, not plainly folioae thai I us  Endocarfon (p. 244). 

Algal cells nearly always blue green (Nostoc, Gloco- 

capsa, Poly coccus, Dactylocoeeus, etc.). 

Algal symbiont Nostoc, showing the pseudocysts 

and heterocysts plainly; thai 1 us becoming ge- 

latinous when wet. 

Thallus having a cortex of a single layer of cells.. Lkitocium (p. 139). 

Thailus without a cortex. 

Spores hyaline, several-celled, not muriform... Synkchohlastus (p. 133). 

Spores hyaline, more or less muriform at ma- 

turity  ('OLLKMA (p. 13fi). 

Algal symbiont not Nostoc. 

Algal cells in groups (Gloeocapsa?) in the dark- 

colored thalli on rocks  Omphalakia (p. 144). 

Algal cells in chains, the chains not easily dis- 

cernible (Polycoccus or Dactylocoeeus, usu- 

ally) in the commonly large thalli. 

Thallus cellular throughout, closely adnate... IIeppia (p. 149). 

Thai lus not cellular throughout. 

Thallus having cyphellse or whitish spots on 

the lower side; spores 2 to 4-celled, hya- 

line or brown  Sticta (p. 154). 

Thallus without cyphclla? or whitish spots be- 

low. 

Thallus with cellular cortex above and 
f 

below. 

Spores simple, minute, numerous in each 

ascus; thallus small  Endocarpiscum (p. 148). 

Spores not minute, not numerous in each 

ascus. 

Spores simple, hyaline, ellipsoid; thal- 

lus small, of various colors. 

Some species of Pannaria (p. 150). 
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Spores brown or brownish, commonly 

4-celled; thallus larger and usually 

brownish  Nephroma (p. 164). 

Thallus without well-developed lower cor- 

tex. 

Thallus large, no lower cortex; spores 

long and slender, with 4 to 8 or more 

cells  Pelti«era (p. 159). 

Thallus sometimes showing a rudimen- 

tary lower cortex, smaller; spores 

commonly 2-celled  Solokina (p. 158). 

Thallus wholly or partly fruticose or crustose. 

Thallus fruticose, or else 2-fold, in part fruticose and in 

part foliose or crustose. 

Thallus 2-fold, consisting of a fruticose portion and a 

foliose (squamulose) or a crustose portion. 

Thallus consisting of a fruticose portion (the pode- 

tium) and a foliose (squamulose) or rarely 

crustose portion, the latter frequently evanes- 

cent  Cladonia (p. 107). 

Thallus consisting of a fruticose portion (the stipe, 

strictly part of the fruit) and a crustose portion. 

Stipes well developed, very small and rarely 

branched. 

Spores spherical or subspherical. 

Spores colorless or only slightly colored  Comocybe (p. 45). 

Spores brown or brownish  Chaenotheca (p. 48). 

Spores oblong or ellipsoid. 

Spores simple and hyaline     Baeomyces (p. 105). 

Spores brown and usually 2-celled  Calicium (p. 45). 

Stipes very short and seldom evident! 

Spores hyaline, 2 to 4-celled  Icmadofhila (p. 106). 

Spores brown and 2-celled  Acolium (p. 51). 

Thallus consisting of a fruticose portion only, or (Pi- 

lophorus and Stereocaulon) also of an evanescent, 

horizontal portion rarely seen, 

Podetia present, clothed more or less ^ith phyllo- 

cladia. 

Thallus small and rarely branched    Pilophoruh (p. 132). 

Thallus larger and much branched    Stekkocaulon (p. 130). 

Podetia wanting. 

Algal symbiont, Sirosiphon, determining the form 

of the thallus and giving it a dark color .... Ephebe (p. 146). 

Algal symbiont, Oystocoecus, not determining the 

form or color. , 

Branches cylindrical or compressed-cylin- 

drical. 

Grayish to sea-green, or rarely reddish, rarely 

angular    Usnea (p. 207). 

Commonly brownish to blackish, rarely sea- 

green     Alectoria (p. 20<>). 

7920—10 4 
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Branches flattened. 

Sporea hyaline, simple. 

Thallus sea-green, not conspicuously chan- 

neled  Evernia (p. 202). 

Thallus pale or darker brown, conspicu- 

ously channeled One species of Cetrahia (p. 199). 

Sporea 2-celled. 

Sporea brown; thallus usually pea-green. 

One species of Physcia (p. 224). 

Spores hyaline. 

Cells of spores proximate; thallus usually 

sea-green or grayish  Kamalina (p. 203). 

Cells of spores polar; thallus more or less 

yellowish  Tkloschistes (p. 217). 

Thallus erustose. 

Apothecia unknown; thallus rudimentary and sore-. 

diate    Amphiloma (p. 247). 

Apothecia well known and usually present. 

Proper exciple produced into a perithecium; thal- 

loid exciple absent or uncertain. 

Apothecia immersed in the thallus and the peri- 

thecium poorly developed or not discernible, 

being usually replaced by an amphithecium. 

Apothecia usually grouped in verruca?; spores 

very large  Pkktusakia (p. IS7). 

Apothecia occurring singly. 

Spores simple, minute and many in each as- 

cub, hyaline; thallus strictly crustose, 

granular, greenish  Thelocarfon (p. 241). 

Spores muriform, hyaline or brown, large and 

few in each ascus; thallus showing a cor- 

tex in section  Knijocawon (p. 241). 

Apothecia partially or rarely entirely immersed 

in the substratum or the thallus, but the peri- 

thecium always well developed. 

Spores hyaline, never muriform. 

Spores simple; thallus well developed, ver- 

rucose or areolate, the apothecia not 

often completely immersed  Verrucaria (p. 233). 

Spores not simple. 

Spores 2 to aeveral-celled, ellipsoid to lin- 

ear-oblong; thallus and apothecia 

partly or mainly in the substratum... Akthopyrenia (p. 23ti). 

Spores 4 to several-celled, fusiform toacic n 

lar; thallus and apothecia as in Arthn- 

pyrenia  Sa<;eijia (p. 2:15). 

Spores brown or muriform, or both. 

Spores brown, 2 to several-celled; thallus and 

apothecia partly or mainly in the sub- 

stratum  Pyrenui,a (p. 23S). 

Spores muriform, brown or rarely hyaline; 

thallus conspicuous on the substratum 

and the apothecia immersed more or less 

in it  Staurothele (p. 246). 
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Proper exciple absent or not produced into a peri- 

thecium; thalloid exciple frequently present. 

Apothecia surrounded by a thalloid exciple. 

Thalloid exciple well developed. 

Spores commonly simple. 

Algal cells blue-green, in clusters (Gloeo- 

capsa?); thallus inconspicuous, black- 

ish, sometimes coralloid  Pyrenopsis (p. 143). 

Algal cells bright green ((Vstococcus); thal- 

Iub seldom blackish  Lecanora (p. 171). 

Spores 2-celled 

Spores hyaline, the cells usually polar; 

thallus commonly more or less yellow- 

ish  Placodium (p. 211). 

Spores brown, the cells not polar; thallus 

of various colors  Rinodina (p. 220). 

Thalloid exciple doubtful or evanescent. 

Spores simple. 

Spores minute and numerous in each ascus; 

apothecia usually immersed and the 

thalloid exciple uncertain . Acarospora (p. 170). 

Spores very large, I to 8 in each aseils; 

apothecia embedded in verruca-, and a 

thalloid exciple rarely discernible.... Pertuhakia (p. 1X7). 

Spores not simple. 

Spores hyaline. 

Spores 2-eelled; the thalloid exciple ev- 

anescent or uncertain  Gyalkcta (p. (il). 

Spores more than 2-celled. 

Spore a fusiform-acicular, 4 to ft-eel led; 

the thalloid exciple inconspicuous 

or absent  Haematomma {p. IKS). 

and one species of Skcoi.ica (p. 4(2). 

Spores cylindrical, elongated, many- 

celled; thalloid exciple usually 

evanescent    Conotrema (p. (ili). 

Spores not usually hyaline, muriform, 

inany-celled; apothecia usually im- 

mersed  I'hckolabia (p. 231). 

and one species of Secoliua (p. G2). 

Apothecia without a thalloid exciple, 

Apothecia rounded. 

Spores hyaline. 

Spores simple. 

Spores either very large or very minute. 

Spores very large and one in each a*- 

cus; thallus roughened or verru- 

cose  Mkcalospora (p. 81). 

Spores very minute and many in each 

ascus; thallus commonly granular 

and inconspicuous  Biatorella (p. <S5). 

Spores medium-sized, 8 in each asciis; 

thallus granular, verrucose or areo- 

late  Leciuea (p. 07). 
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Spores with 2 or more cells. 

Spores 2-celled, thallus commonly gran- 

ular or verrucose  Hiatorin'A (p. R2). 

and our one species of Mklaspilka (p. 59), 

Spores more than 2-celled. 

Spores 4 toll-celled, fusiform or finger- 

shaped ; thallus granular or verru- 

cose  Hiu.muia (p. 84). 

and our one species of I.kcanactih (p. (>()).« 

Spores 4 to 1C-eel led, very slender (acic- 

ular); thallus granulose, chinky, 

subareolate or subsquamtilose  Haciiua (p. K.'J), 

Spores commonly brown. 

Spores 2-celled, or rarely 4-celle<l; thallus 

granuloee, verrucose, orareolate  Buellia (p. 92). 

Spores at first 4-celled, passing into muri- 

form, rarely hyaline; thallus verrucose, 

areolate, or rarely subsquamuloso  IIhizocarpon (ft. 97). 

and our last species of Skcoi.ica (p. <>2). 

Apothecia commonly more or less elongated or 

irregular. 

Apothecia elongate d a n d some! imes 

branched. 

Apothecia superficial or partly immersed, 

oblong to linear, rarely rounded, sel- 

dom branched  Oi'K<;itAi'iiA (p. 52). 

Apothecia more or less immersed, linear or 

rarely short, usually curved and fre- 

quently more or less branched (Jkai'iuk (p. 54). 

Apothecia commonly more or less irregular. 

Spores medium-sized, hyaline or brownish, 

with 4 or rarely more cells  Akthonia (p. 55), 

Spores large, muriform, hyaline or brown- 

ish  AliTHOTHELIUM (|>. 5K). 

DESCRIPTIONS OF FAMILIES, GENERA, AND SPECIES.ft 

Family CALICIACEAE. 

The character which most readily distinguishes the Caliciaceae is the'gelatinization 

and dissolution of the upper portion of the asci before the spores are mature. The 

"See also the first species of Sccoliga (p. 62). 

& The following trees are cited as substrata of lichen species: 

Balsam, The balsam fir, Abies batsamea Mill. 

Birch. The canoe or paper birch, Betula papyri/era Marsh. 

Cedar. The white cedar or arbor-vitae, Thuja occidentalis L. 

Elm, The American white elm, Ulmus americana L. and perhaps the slippery or 

red elm, Ulmus fulva Michx. 

Oak. Quercus macrocarpa Michx., Q. alba Q. rubra L., Q, velutinti Lam., Q.cocvinm 

Moench. 

Pine. The white pine, Pinus strohus T,., the red or pitch pine, 1'. resimma Ait., and 

the gray or jack pine, I'. divaricatu Du Mont de Cours. 

Poplar. Populus balsamifcra L., J'. delloidts Marsh., P. grundidentata Michx., /'. trcmu- 

loides Michx. 

Spruce. The black spruce, Picea mariana (Mill.) II. S. P., and the white spruce, 

I', canaden&is (Mill.) U. S. P. 

Tamarack. The larch, Larix americana Michx. 
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spores escape 1 hus before (hey have reached their full size and while yet colorless, 

and arc doubtless nourished, in part at, least, by the substance derived from the dis- 

solved walls of the asci. The stipes are well developed except in the single genus 

Acolium, where they are very short. 

The horizontal thallus is crustose and varies from rudimentary and inconspicuous 

to better developed and even areolate conditions, as in our common Acolium tig Mure. 

The algal symbiont is Cystococcus, except in Ooniocybe, where Chroolepus may 

occur instead. The fruticose stipe is strictly a part of the fruit. 

The four genera of our flora placed in the family are certainly very closely related, 

forming a very distinct group of lichens. The plants are all minute and difficult to 

delect. They are certainly among the lowest lichens, and many of the species have 

been placed among other fungi by some authors. 

The work on the genera Caliciiim and Ohaenotheca in Minnesota has added con- 

spicuously to known distribution. 

CONIOCYBE Ach. Vet. Akad. Ilandl. 1816: 283. pi. X. f. 1C>. IH1G. 

The horizontal thallus is crustose and may form a smooth film over the substratum 

or become more or less scurfy. In some of the species it. is more or less evanescent, 

while in the more persistent and well developed forms it resembles the thalli of the 

Ohaenothecas and is nearly as well developed. There is no cellular cortex, but the 

protective hyphal layer is well developed in some of the species. The algal symbiont 

Dr. Albert Schneider finds to be a form of ('hroolepus, at least fn certain plants ex- 

amined . The thallus is more or less widely spread over the substratum as a continuous 

or more or less broken layer. The stipe is similar to that of Oalicium. 

The apothecia are similar in form to those of Calicium, but are usually ashy or 

yellowish, though brownish black apothecia exist in at least one species. The ex- 

ciple, at least in our two American species, is light in color, and though it may inclose 

the apothecium in very young stages, tends to disapg)car, leaving the apothecium 

more or less biatoroid. The spores are aim pie, spherical, and hyaline or slightly colored. 

Of the other members of the family, Coniocybe is plainly most closely related to 

Ohaenotheca, both as to npore and thallus characters. 

A single species occurs in the State. 

Type species Comoeyhe. brdchypoda Seh. op. ( it. 287. 

1. Coniocybe pallida (TVrs.) Ir Sched. Crit. Lich. Kxsicc. Kuec. 3. 

'('fdiriuin fHiilithtin Pel's Ann. Hot. Usteri 7:20. 1794. 

Thallus a thin, whitish crust, frequently spread over the substratum in irregular 

areas, but sometimes disappearing; stipes slender, about 1 to 2 mm. in length, whitish 

or yellowish, often brownish toward the top; apothecia minute or small, 0.15 to 0.3 

mm. in diameter, the disk brownish and commonly convex, the exciple of the same 

color or lighter-pruinose, or in younger spheroidal apothecia both disk and exciple 

yellowish or whitish, or even white-pruinose; hypotheciuin pale or pale brownish; 

hymenium pale below but. usually brownish above; paraphyses usually branched and 

neither enlarged nor colored toward the apex; asci cylindrical, soon dissolving; spores 

simple, spherical, hyaline, 3 to 7 /t in diameter. 

Generally distributed over the Stale. In crevices on bark of old, rough-barked, 

deciduous trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Illinois, and Iowa. Also in Kurope. 

CALICIUM Pers. Ann. Hot. Usteri 7: 20. 1701. 

The horizontal thallus is crustose, but is rather inconspicuous, scarcely reaching 

anything more highly differentiated than a thin and minutely granulose condition, and 

is frequently very evanescent. It may be entirely wanting in parasitic species, and 

in these, as well as in some of the nonparasitie species, algal cells may be entirely 
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wanting, at least in the later stages of the life cycle. The forms that are devoid of the 

algal cells during more or less of the life period are frequently referred to other fungi, 

as are also forms of Opegrapha and certain paramtic species from other genera. The 

stipe is commonly well developed and is dark in color and quite slender. The algal 

symbiont is Cystococcus. 

The apotheeia are variously top-shaped, lentiform, or subspherical, and are borne 

at the top of the well-developed stipes. The exeiple is dark in color and frequently, 

in the early development of the ai>otheeium, almost incloses the then punctiform disk, 

when the apothecium forms essentially a perithecium. The disk is quite commonly 

more or less convex until after the spore masse* are shed, when it usually becomes flat 

or even concave. The paraphyses are usually much branched and without apical 

color or thickening. Both simple and 2-celled spores occur in the genus, and even 

4-celled and muriform spores are admitted by Tuckerman. In color the spores vary 

from a pale brown to a blackish brown. 

The close relationship of Calicium to Chaenotheca and Coniocybe is apparent 

enough, and the present genus is also closely related to Acolium. 

Seven species and subspecies occur in the State. On trees and old wood. 

Type species Calirium virkle Perm. loc. cit. 

( KEY TO TIIE Kl'KCIKN. 

Parasitic on other lichens or on fungi; no thai 1 us visible. 

Stipes very short and stout; on Pcrtutiaria commutiis  6. C. turbiwatum. 

Stipes longer and more slender than the last; on Cor lotus 

versii'olor  7. (\ polyjtorueum. 

Not parasitic on lichens or other fungi; thailus visible, whitish, 

often evanescent. 

Stipes slender. 

Apotheeia top-shaped or lenticular  1. C. parietinum. 

Apotheeia usually subglobose    5. (\ pusilhim. 

Stipes stouter. 

Stipes very short  4. ('. rurtum. 

Stipes not so short. 

Disk often and the exeiple usually white-pruinose. 3. (\ ((uernnum. 

Disk and exeiple not pruinosc  2. ('. trnrhelimtm. 

1. Calicium parietinum Acli. Vet. Akad. lUunil. 1816: 2(i0. 1810. 

Thailus very rudimentary, evanescent, when present indicated by whitish patches 

upon or in the substratum; stipes dark brown to black in color, 0.7 to 2 mm. in length; 

apotheeia small or minute, 0.1 to 0.35 mm. across, top-shaped or lenticular, or in 

younger stages subspherical, the disk finally becoming convex, or flat with the dis- 

persion of the spores, dark brown, the exeiple dark brown and frequently ashy-pruinose 

below; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphyses frequently branched; asei cylindrical; spores simple, ellipsoid, pale 

blackish brown, (5 to 11 it long and 3 to 6 n wide. 

Occurring throughout the State. On dead wood at some distance above the damp 

ground. 

Distributed throughout North America. Known also in Europe. 

2. Calicium trachelinum Ach. Lich. Univ. 237. 1810. 

(Jtilt num. clavivuiare trachelinum Ach. Meth. Lich. 91. 1803. 

Thailus ashy, thin, and granulose, commonly evanescent; stipes black or brownish 

black, rather longer and stouter than in the last; apotheeia also rather larger than in 

the last, top-shaped or subglobose at maturity, the disk becoming brown and strongly 

convex before the spores are dispersed, the exeiple dark in section and microscop- 
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ically reddish brown below; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and 

darker above; paraphyses distinct and commonly branched; asci cylindrical; spores 

brown or blackish brown, 2-celled, ellipsoid, commonly somewhat constricted at the 

septum, 7 to 12 /t long and 3 to 5 /c wide. 

Throughout northwestern Minnesota. On dead cedar and tamarack wood in 

swamps. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, the Carolina^, Illinois, and Missouri. 

Known also in Europe and South America. 

3. Calicium quercmum Pers. Tent. I)isp. Fung. 59. 1797. 

Thallus white or ashy, smooth, granulose or even scurfy, more or less evanescent; 

stipes black or brownish black, rather stout, and 0.0 to 1.8 mm. in length; apothccia 

small, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, top-shaped or lentiform at maturity, the disk blackish 

brown or whitish-pruinose, nearly flat or quite convex, the exciple of the same color, 

but usually whitish-pminose; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and 

brown above; paraphyses freely branching; asci irregularly clavate or cylindrical; 

spores brown or blackish brown, ellipsoid, 2-celled, 5 to 9 /t long and 3 to 5 /i wide, in 

some of ours referred here partly wimple. 

The plant referred here is common enough in northern Minnesota, and has been 

collected as far south as Granite Falls, but most of the material is doubtful and the 

thallus very scanty or entirely absent. I'sually on dead wood. The subspecies 

Imtibulare of the preliminary reports belongs partly above and in part with the next. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England and Ohio. Found also in Europe. 

4. Calicium curtum Borr. & Turn. Lich. Brit. 148. 3839. 

Thallus a very thin granulose crust, ashy in color and becoming scarcely visible or 

entirely disappearing; stipes rather stout and in ours very short, scarcely exceeding 

0.2 to 0.5 mm. in length, black; apothecia black throughout, like the last in form and 

size, but the black disk and exciple never pruinose in ours, the disk commonly flat; 

hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and brown above; paraphyses 

commonly branched; asci cylindrical; spores blackish brown, 2-celled, ellipsoid, 

7 to 12 /( long and 4 to (i it wide. 

Nylander says that the margin of the exciple is white-pruinose. Ours in this 

respect in nearer the subspecies lentibulare, which is excluded from this volume 

(see under C. quercinnm). 

Collected at several places in northwestern Minnesota. On coniferous trees or the 

dead wood. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England. Also found in Europe, South 

America, and New Zealand. 

5. Calicium pusillum (Ach.) Floerke, Deutsch. Lich. 10: C. 1821. 

Calicium, s-phacrocephalum pvailluvi Ach. Meth. Lich. 92. 1803. 

Thallus evanescent, but rarely to be made out as a whitish or ashy coloration upon 

the substratum; stipes slender and rather short, 0.3 to 0.6 mm. in length, black; 

apothecia minute, 0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter, subglobose or top-shaped lentiform, 

the disk brownish black and more or less convex, the exciple black or brownish black; 

hypothecium brown; hymenium pale below and brown above; paraphyses commonly 

branching freely; asci cylindrical; spores brown or blackish brown, ellipsoid, 2-celled, 

6 to 10 ft long and 2 to 5 /t wide. 

Collected in northern Minnesota at Henning, Rainy Lake City, and Tower. On 

dead cedars and tamaracks in swamps. 

Elsewhere in North America in California, Quebec, Newfoundland, and Vancouver 

Island. Found also in Europe and Africa. 
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6. Calicium turbinatum Pers. Tent. Diap. Fung. 59. 1797. 

Parasitic and no thallus distinguishable except that of the host; stipes very short, 

stout and black, the apothecia being often almost or perhaps rarely quite sessile upon 

the thallus of the host; apothecia email, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, at maturity 

globose top-shaped, the disk in the mature and open apothecia flat and dull black, 

the exciple black, often with a lighter margin; hypothec:um dark brown or brownish 

black; hymenium pale below and brown above; paraphyses simple or branched, 

commonly distinct; spores brown or blackish brown, simple, subglobose or rarely 

short-ellipsoid, 4 to 7 /i in diameter. 

Throughout the cedar swamp areas of northern Minnesota. On Pertiisariacommunia 

on cedars in swamps. 

Elsewhere in North America at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in Canada, Alaska, 

and Newfoundland. Also in Europe and Africa. 

7. Calicium polyporaeum Nyl. Flora 58: 7. 1875. Plate 1, A. 

Parasitic and no thallus distinguishable, at least in material examined; stipes and 

apothecia very similar to those of Calicium parietinum, but the present plant as a 

whole rather smaller, with the apothecia rather more narrowly top-shaped and the 

disk more commonly flat; hypothec!um brown; hymenium pale below and brownish 

to dark brown above; paraphyses frequently branched; asci cylindrical; spores 

simple, brown, oblong-cylindrical, 9 to 18 /i long and 3 to 4.5 jt wide. Nylander says, 

"Sporae magis cylindraceo-oblongae quam in C. parietmo, quo charactere constante 

C. polyporaeum sit distinguendum." 

Occurring throughout the northern one-third of the State. On Coriolus rcrsicalor 

and closely related fungi. 

A North American plant known elsewhere at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in 

a few localities in Iowa. 

Explanation of Plate 1.—A, PJants of Calicium polyporaeum on Coriolus rersicclor* Apothecia 

on stipes. D, Plants of Opegrapha varia on white cedar, showing the apothecia and the whitish color- 

ation due to the thallus. A enlarged 3 diameters; B, 1J diameters. 

The thallus is as a whole much better developed than in Calicium, and is quite 

conspicuous and more like that of the species of Acolium, at least in most of our species. 

In one of ours in which the stipe is quite short the external resemblance between the 

two genera becomes quite marked. In the better dnveloped species the thallus 

becomes a scattered or subcontinuous verrucose or even Hiibareolate crust. In others 

it is granular or mealy. The algal eymbiont is as usual in the family. The stipe is 

quite similar to that of the species of Calicium. 

The apothecia are very similar to those of Caliciums, but the spores are uniformly 

simple and spherical or subspherical. They are brown or brownish. 

The relationships have been sufficiently discussed above and in the descriptions 

of other genera of the family. The species were ipcluded with Calicium in the pre- 

liminary reports. 

Eight species and subspecies are known in Minnesota, all occurring on living or 

dead coniferous wood in the northern portion of the State. 

Type species Chaenotheca chrysoccphaUi (Turn.) Th. Kr. loc. cit. 

CHAENOTHECA Th. Fr. Gen. Met. Eur. 102. 1861. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus lemon-yellow to yellowish green. 

Stipes rather short  

Stipes longer and pruinose  

1. f\ ckrysocepkala. 

la. (\ chryaocephala jilaris. 



Contr. Nat. H<?rb., Vol. 14. 
Plate 1. 

A. Galicium polyporaeum Nyl. 

B. Opegrapha varia Pers. 
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Thallus ashy to ashy greenish or ashy yellow. 

Thallus well developed, plainly granular. 

Granules squamiform    2. C. pkaeocephala. 

Granules smaller, not so plainly squamiform  3. C, trichiaiis. 

Thallus not well developed, rarely granular. 

Thallus frequently disappearing. 

Thallus evanescent and seldom seen....    4. C, brunneola. 

Thallus not so readily disappearing  2a. C. phaeocephala fru- 

binella. 

Thallus seldom or never disappearing. 

Thallus thin and scurfy  3a. C. trichiaiis stemonca. 

Thallus better developed and granulose  3b. C. trichiaiis cinerea. 

1. Chaenotheca chrysocephala (Turn.) Th. Fr. Gen. Ilet. Eur. 102. 1861. 

lAchen ckrysoce.pkalus Turn. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 7: 88. pi. 8./. 1. 1804. 

Thallus lemon-yellow or yellowish green, granulose or verrucose, the granules 

or verruca varying from conglomerate to scattered; stipes rather short, 0.35 to 1.2 

mm. in length, black or dark brown, sometimes slightly greenish-pruinose, longer 

in some other North American material; apotheeia minute, 0.1 to 0.25 mm. across, 

top-shaped or younger conditions spheroidal, at maturity the disk dark brown 

and flat or slightly convex, the exciple blackish brown, and yellowish or greenish- 

pruinose below as is often the top of young and spheroidal apotheeia; hypothecium 

dark brown; hymenium pale to pale brownish; paraphyses often more or less coherent, 

simple and neither thickened nor colored towaird the apex; asri cylindrical; spores 

more or less brown, 3 to 6 /t in diameter. 

Distributed throughout the pineries of northern Minnesota. On living and dead 

coniferous wood, especially pine wood and bark. 

Elsewhere in North America at New Bedford, Massachusetts. Known also in 

Europe. 

Calidum chrysocephalum of the preliminary reports. 

la. Chaenotheca chrysocephala fllaris (Ach.) Fink. 

Caliciuvi chrysocephaluin ft lure Ach, Lich. Univ. 'I'M). 1810. 

Thallus scattered and granular, yellowish; both stipe and apothecium rather elon- 

gated and slightly pruinosc. 

Collected at Tofte. On dead wood. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

Cuhcium chrymcephulum filure of the preliminary report*. 

2. Chaenotheca phaeocephala (Turn.) Th. Fr, Nov. Act. Hoc. Sci. Fps. III. 3: 351. 

1861. 

Lichen pkaeocephalus Turn. Trans, Linn. Soc. Lond. 8; 2(i0. pi. *>. j. I, 1807. 

Thallus ashy or dirty-yellow, frequently quite thick, composed of small scattered 

or clustered squamiform granules, which may even show more or less crenate margins; 

stipes longer than in the last, 0.4 to 2.5 mm. in length, black or brownish black, rarely 

paler or quite pale toward the base, sometimes thinly and yellowish green pruinose, 

especially toward the top; apotheeia somewhat larger than in the last, reaching 0.3 

mm. in diameter, the form of young and mature ones also as in the last, the disk at 

maturity convex and dark brown, the exciple dark brown and yellowish green-prui- 

nose or becoming naked with age; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below 

and brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, without apical color or thicken- 

ing; aaci cylindrical; spores brown or brownish, spherical or spheroidal, 3 to 5 ft in 

diameter or one dimension reaching (j ft. 
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Collected along the northern boundary at Beaudette and Emo. On cedars in 

swamps. 

Elsewhere in North America in British America and New England. Also in 

Europe. 

Calicium phaeocephalum of the preliminary reports. 

2 a. Chaenotheca phaeocephala trabinella (Ach.) Fink. 

Calicium xyloneUum trahinellum Ach. Moth. 11 ,ich. 93. 1803. 

Thallus of smaller and scattered granules and often disappearing; stipes commonly 

longer. 

With the last and perhaps more common, 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

Calicium phaeocephalum trahinellum of the preliminary reports; Calicium trahinel- 

lum of the reports is likewise the same. 

3. Chaenotheca trichialis (Ach.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Soc. Sci, lips. III. 3: 351.18(51. 

Calicium, trichiale Ach. Lich. Univ. 243. 1810. 

Thallus from ashy varying toward yellowish green or sea-green, squamulose-granular 

as in the last, but the granules smaller and usually more scattered; stipes black or black- 

ish brown, 0.3 to *2 mm. in length; apothecia at maturity with a very convex disk, giving 

the whole structure a globose-lenticular form, of about the same size as in the last, both 

the disk and the excipk) dark brown, or the exciple ashy-pruinose below; hypothe- 

eium dark brown; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses coherent 

and indistinct in the material examined; asci cylindrical; spores spherical, brown or 

brownish, 2.5 to 5 ;t in diameter. 

Collected in northeastern Minnesota at Rose Lake, Snowbank Lake, and at lteaver 

Bay. On coniferous wood. 

Elsewhere in North America at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in Quebec and 

Ontario. Known also in Europe. 

Calicium trichiale of the preliminary reports. 

3a. Chaenotheca trichialis stemonea (Ach.) Fink. 

Calicium trichiale stemoneum Ach. Lich. Univ. 243. 1810. 

Thallus thin and scurfy, yellowish or yellowish green, otherwise as above. 

Once collected, at Ely. On pines. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

Calicium trichiale stemoneum of the preliminary reports. 

3b. Chaenotheca trichialis cinerea (Pers.) Fink. 

Calicium cinereum Pers. Icon. Descr. Fung. 58. 1800. 

Thallus granulose; stipes commonly brown and apothecia of the same color or ashy- 

pruinose below, as the stipes may also be; spores perhaps larger. 

The most common form of the species, no doubt occurring throughout the coniferous 

woods in northern Minnesota. On living and dead coniferous wood. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

Calicium trichiale cinereum of the preliminary reports. 

4. Chaenotheca brunneola (Ach.) Mull, Arg. M&n. Hoc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Geneve, 

16%: 360. 18(i2. 

Calicium brunneohim Ach. Vet. Akad. Handl. 1816: 279. 1816. 

Thallus very thin, ashy or greenish, of minute granules, evanescent and seldom 

seen; stipes very slender and often much elongated, becoming 5 mm. in length, black; 

apothecia as those of the last species above as to form, color, and rarely as to pruinose 

condition; hypothecium brownish black; hymenium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphyscs distinct and frequently branched in the material examined; ascicylin- 

drical; spores spherical or spheroidal, 2.5 to 4 n in diameter, the longer dimension 
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reaching 5/(. Considered by Nylander to be a subspecies of the last, and certainly very 

near. 

Collected in northeastern Minnesota at Two Harbors, Ely and about Snowbank 

Lake. On decorticated coniferous wood. 

New Bedford, Massachusetts, is the only other North American locality. Known 

also in Europe. 

Calicium brunneolum of the preliminary reports. 

ACOLITJK S. F. (Jrav, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 482. 1821. 
* 1 

The thallus is crustose and verrticose, or more commonly more or less distinctly 

areolate. with the areoles usually forming a continuous crust. There is no cellular 

cortex and no algal nor medullary layers, yet the thallus is rather thick and much 

better developed than in either ('alicium or Coniocybe, and more like that of Chaeno- 

theca. The thallus seldom or never becomes inconspicuous or disappears, except in 

a few parasitic species, from which it seems to be entirely absent. The algal sym- 

biont is the form of Cystococcus usually found in members of the present family. 

The apothecia are borne upon a very short stipe, and both stipe and apothecium 

are frequently embedded in the thallus, so that there seems to be simply the immersed 

apothecia, the peculiar structure in such instances only appearing in vertical sections 

through stipe and apothecium. In all of the species is found the dark proper exciple, 

and in those having the stipe and apothecium immersed in the thallus it is usual to 

think of the surrounding thallus layer as a thalloid exciple. The disk is more or less 

concave, even reaching cup-shaped conditions. Both simple and 2-ceIled spores are 

found in plants commonly admitted to the genus, and not infrequently the whole 

range of forms from the simple spore to the muriform condition is included in the one 

genus. This mass of forms is in need of careful revision, but our flora presents no 

difficulty in this regard, as we have but two species, these with the usual 2-celled 

brown spores. The asci dissolve while the spores are quite immature. 

The close relationship of the present genus to Chaenotheca, Calicium, and Coniocybe 

is apparent enough in species of Acolium, having the short stipe exposed above the 

thallus, and is just as apparent in such species as ours when studied in section. 

Two species are found in Minnesota. On old pine boards, posts, and trees. 

Type ^peciw Acolium tigillare (Ach.) S. F. Gray, loc, cit. 

KBY TO THE SPECIES. 

Stipes very short and apothecia immersed   1. A. tigillare. 

Stipes longer and apothecia sessile or slightly elevated.    '2. A. iucuhtm. 

1. Acolium tigillare (Ach.) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 1: 4K2. 1821. 

Lichen lic/illaris Ach. Lich. Suec. 67.1798. 

Thallus yellowish green or lemon-yellow, crustose, and usually quite prominent, 

chinky and soon becoming areolate, or rarely granular, commonly widely spread 

over the substratum as a continuous or more or less broken layer; apothecia small, 

0.3 to 0.6 mm. in diameter, on very short stipes, both apothecia and stipes being 

immersed in the thallus in areolate thalli, one or more apothecia in each areole, or 

rarely more or less superficial, the disk dull black and flat or somewhat concave, the 

proper exciple black; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale or slightly colored; 

paraphyses rather short and slender and commonly simple, with scarcely enlarged or 

colored apex; asci long, cylindrical, soon dissolving; spores blackish brown, 2-celled, 

constricted at the septum, 12 to 20 fi long and 7 to 10 pL wide. 

Widely distributed in the State, and to be looked for wherever boards or of 

pine fences have stood long enough for the plant to become established. 

Throughout the eastern portion of North America from the Gulf of Mexico in the 

Arctic Ocean. Known also in Europe. 
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2. Acolium lucidum (Th. Fr.) Fink. 

Trachylia lucida Th. Kr. Ofv. Vet. Akad. Forh. 12: 18. 1855. 

Thallus crustose, verrucose, scarcely reaching an aroolate condition, the verruc:e 

u Ail ally more or loss scattered upon the substratum, hut sometimes forming a con- 

tinuous crust over small areas of the substratum, lemon yellow or yellowish green; 

apothecia of about the same size as those of the last, but on somewhat longer stipes, 

ho that the apothecium appears to be sessile upon the thallus or rarely elevated suffi- 

ciently so that the stipe way be seen without sectioning, the disk flat and at firnl 

bluish green pruinose, the exciple black and prominent; hypotheeium dark brown; 

hymenium pale and frequently brownish above; paraphysew coherent and indistinct 

in ours examined; asci cylindrical or irregularly cylindrico-clavate; spores brown, 

2-celled, ellipsoid, (> to £> /(long and 3 to I u wide. 

In northern Minnesota. On pines and other conifers and on dead wood. 

Not. known elsewhere in North America. Also in Europe. 

Calirium lucidum of the preliminary reports. 

Family GRAPHIDACEAE. 

The characters by which the Graphidaceae may most readily be distinguished 

are those of the apothecia. These organs are commonly elongated or irregular and 

often branched. Yet a few somewhat rounded apothecia are occasionally seen in 

some of the species. These remind one of those of Melaspilea, but in ours at least 

the spore characters will always serve to distinguish very easily. Likewise, the 

clustered apothecia of Gvrophora remind »no externally of those of some members 

of the present, family, but sections of the apothecia of the Gvrophora* reveal a higher 

type of structure, and the differences in thalli in the Graphidaceae and the Gyro- 

phoracoae are easily observable. 

The thallus is crustose and usually hypophloeodal in our species, though some 

species not found in our flora occur on rocks. The structure of the thallus is quite 

rudimentary, as there is seldom any sign of differentiation. The algal symbiont is 

Chroolepus. The thallus characters are substantially the same as in the Pyre nu la- 

reae, but in that family we have the spheroidal apothecia provided with a well- 

developed perithecium, by which difference the two families are to be distinguished. 

The spore characters are sufficiently explained in the outline of the families. 

It is not at all probable that the genera of the family all had a common origin, and 

yet both the apothecia! and the thallus characters would seem to indicate a close 

relationship. 

The family is mainly southern in distribution, and the number of genera and species 

found in Minnesota is not large. The plants usually occur on smooth bark, dm plan 

scripfa is by far the most common member of the family in Minnesota. 

OPE GRAPH A Numb. Fl. Friberg, 57. 179:1. 

The thallus is crustose and mainly hypophloeodal, forming a smooth crust upon 

the substratum when the epiphhrodal portion of the thallus is not. entirely wanting, 

devoid of differentiation into layers, and, as usual in such low lichens, the hyphal 

fhizoidw extending some distance into the substratum. The algal symbiont is a 

form of Ohroolepud. 

The apothecia are linear, oblong, or more or less rounded or irregular, rarely 

branched, with a usually narrowly furrowed or concave disk, superficial or more or 

less immersed in the substratum. The proper exciple is black, heavy, and promi- 

nent. The spores are 4 or more celled, and fusiform, ellipsoid, or finger-shaped, 

though some Hellenists include in the genus similar lichens having persistently 

2-celled spores. 
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The genus is plainly most closely related In Graphis, though its relation to Arthonia, 

Melaspilea, and Lecanactis is not remote. 

Four species and subspecies have been found in Minnesota. 

Type species Opegrapha vulgaris ITuinb. Inc. cit. This is a synonym fnr Craphis 

wriptn, and the name Opegrapha becomes invalid and will need to be changed when 

all lichen genera have been typified. 

KKY TO TUB SPKCIRH 

Parasitic on other lichens  2. 0. quafcrrtclla. 

Not. parasitic on other lichens. 

Apothecia lanceolate    1. 0. varia. 

Apothecia not lanceolate. 

A pothecia oblong-ellipsoid  lb. 0. varia pi/Hcaris. 

A pothecia oblong or suborbicular  la. 0. varia not ha. 

1. Opegrapha varia Pers. Ann. Hot. (si.eri 7:30. 1701. Plate 1, H. 

Epiphlceodal portion of the thai I us a thin whitish film forming a continuous or 

more or less scattered layer upon the substratum, or disappearing; apothecia lanceo- 

late, small, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. wide and 0.4 to 1.5 mm. long, adnate or more or less 

immersed in the substratum, the disk black and usually more or less furrowed, the 

exciple black and prominent., persistent and heavy; hypothecium blackish brown; 

hvmonium pale below and darker above; paraphyses rarely branched, sometimes 

more or less coherent, commonly enlarged and darkened toward the apex; asci da- 

vate or cvlindrico-clavate; spores hyaline or brownish, 4 to 6-celled, fusiform, 15 to 

24 ft long and 5 to 8 // wide. 

Generally distributed in the Stale. On trees. 

Also distributed throughout North America. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

Explanation of Plate 1. See page 48. 

la. Opegrapha varia notha (Ach.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 25X. 18<il. 

Lickennothw Ach. l.ich. Suec. 19. 1798. 

This form is distinguished by the oblong or suborbicular apothecia. 

Collected at Rose Lake in the northeastern portion of (he State. On cedars. 

Does not appear in any American lichen lists known to me, though it is credited 

to our continent by Europeans. Occurs in Europe and Africa. 

lb. Opegrapha varia pulicaria (Ach.) Nyl. Not. Hallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 25!i. 

1861. 

Opegrapha rubella pulicaris Ach. Lich. Univ. 251. 1810. 

Distinguished by the oblong-ellipsoid apothecia with commonly comment exciple. 

The apothecia are smaller in ours. Determined by A. Zahlbruekner, 

Collected at Granite Falls. On trees. There may well be some doubt as to the 

worth of these subspecies, but such as they are, they doubtless are to be looked for 

elsewhere in Minnesota. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Ohio, Iowa, and Nebraska. In all 

the grand divisions except South America. 

2. Opegrapha quaternella Nyl. Flora 08: 449. 1885. 

Parasitic and no thallus discernible except that of the host; apothecia irregular 

in form and usually densely clustered, minute, 0.2 to O.li mm. in diameter, irregu- 

larly oblong where sufficiently distinct to show form, the exciple black and irregular; 

hypothecium dark brown; hymenium more or less brown or brownish; paraphysea 

distinct and rarely branched, commonly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci 

c la vate; spores 4 in each ascus, hyaline, oblong or oblong-ellipsoid, 16 to 22 ,w long 

and 5 to 7 ft wide. 
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Collected once at Emo along the northern boundary. On Peltigera aphthosa. 

A North American lichen known elsewhere at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and 

at Fayette, Iowa. 

GRAPHIS Adana. Fam. PI. 2: 11. 1763. 

The thallus is similar to that of Opegrapha, being hypophlceodal in part and devoid 

of differentiation into layers. A thin epiphleeodal portion usually spreads over the 

substratum am a film. The algal symbiont is, as usual in the family, similar to that 

of Opegrapha. 

The apothecia are linear, usually curved, and not infrequently more or less branched, 

shorter and even suborbicular forms occurring rather rarely. They may be immersed 

in the substratum completely or only slightly. The proper exciple is dark and per- 

haps most commonly black, at least above, and its usually crowned by a portion of the 

cpiphlceodal thallus film, which may be regarded as a thalloid exciple. The disk is 

closed or narrowly linear and commonly black. The spores are usually composed of 

(i or more cells, though 4-celled forms occur, and even muriform-spored lichens are 

included in the genus by Hellenists. In form the spores are commonly oblong- 

ellipsoid, and the exosporium is often wavy, giving the spore a sort of caterpillar-like 

form. Both hyaline and more or less brownish spores occur within the genus. 

The similarity between Graphis and Opegrapha is apparent enough, and the present 

genus seems also to show a somewhat close relationship with such genera as Conotrema 

and Megalospora, where we find similar spores and more or less evanescent thalloid 

exciples surrounding the proper exciples. 

Mr. W. \V. Calkins has recognized four species within the State, but two of these 

are plainly the common Graphis scripta, and a third perhaps another form of the same 

species. Ours all occur on trees. 

Type species Lichen scriptus L, {Graphis scriptu (L.) Ach.) 

Based on Lichenoides Dill. Muse. pi. 18. f, 1, 2. 174], figure 1, being identified in, 

L. Sp. n. 1140. 1753. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Epiphhrodal portion of the thallus rather thick, not widely 

spread    lb. G. seripta serpentina. 

Epiphlwodal portion of the thallus thin, usually widely 

spread. 

Apothecia radlately branched or radlately arranged ... 2. G. dendritica. 

Apothecia not radiately branched nor rad lately arranged. 

Apothecia variously curved, sometimes branched. 1. G. seripta, 

Apothecia straight and parallel  la. G. seripta recta. 

1. Graphis seripta (L.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 265. 1810. Plate 2, A. 

Lichen sirriplus L. Sp. PI. 1140. 1753. 

Thallus commonly showing plainly as a smooth, thin, whitish, ashy, or more rarely 

somewhat olivaceous crust, this either limited or widely spread over the sub- 

stratum; apothecia usually much elongated, variously curved, sometimes branched, 

about 0.2 mm. in width and often 3 mm. or more in length, more or less superficial, 

the disk linear and appearing as a closed and often pruinose furrow, the proper exciple 

commonly veiled by the thin thalloid one; hypothecium dark brown; hymcmum 

pale or pale brownish; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, frequently enlarged 

and darkened toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores hyaline, 

oblong to linear with rounded ends, the exoaporium wavy, usually 7 to 10-celled, 20 

to 40 /< long and 7 to 9.5 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees. 
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A, GRAPHIS SCRIPT* ' L.' ACH, 

B. Arthonia radiata ipeos.) Ach. 
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Also generally distributed throughout North America, and cosmopolitan iu its 

foreign distribution. 

Explanation of Plate 2.—A, Piant of Graphic scripts on balsam fir, showing the elongated and 

variously curved apothecia and the whitish coloration due to the thallus. B, Plants of Arthonia radiaui 

011 balsam Or, showing the Irregular apothecia and the whitish coloration due to the thallus. A en- 

larged 1} diameters; B enlarged 1| diameters. 

la. Graphis scripta recta Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5; 252. 1861. 

Apothecia straight and parallel or nearly so, in ours longer and often reaching 

5 to 10 mm. in length; in ours also the epiphloeodal portion of the thallus, including 

the thalloid exciple, wanting, so that there appears to be no thallus. 

It seems probable that this form might better have retained the status of a species. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On birches. 

Distributed throughout the northern part of the United States and British America. 

Known also in Europe and Asia. 

lb. Graphis scripta serpentina (Ach.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 252. 

1861. 

Lichen serpentinus Ach, Lich. Suec. 26, 1708. 

The epiphloeodal portion of the thallus unusually well developed, whitish and 

immersing the apothecia, and usually occurring in rather small areas upon the sub- 

stratum. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees. 

It is not possible to state the North American distribution of this subspecies, as it 

has been generally misunderstood. Our subspecies limitata of the preliminary 

reports undoubtedly belongs here, as the limiting dark line is almost uniformly wanting. 

Doubtless also the large number of specimens from British America called subspecies 

limitata are the present subspecies. 

Known in all the grand divisions except Africa. 

2. Graphis dendritica Ach. Lich. Univ. 271. pi. 3./. 16. 1810. 

Opegrapha dendritica Ach. Meth. Lich. 31. pi. l.f. 10. 1803. 

Thallus largely hypo phi ocodal, and the epiphloeodal film much as in the last species; 

apothecia more commonly immersed in the substratum and copiously radiate- 

branched, or in the less developed forms clustered, the cluster forming the radiate 

arrangement, and the individual apothecium less branched, the disk and proper 

exciple much as in the last species, but the thalloid veil rather less frequently pres- 

ent; internal characters also as in the last, but the spores shorter, containing fewer 

cells, and becoming colored and even dark-colored with age (4 to S-celled, and 20 

to 36 /t long and 5 to 8 /< wide). 

Some of the material referred to Graphis scripta limitata in the preliminary reports 

may belong here, but a plant from Spicer County determined by Mr. W. \Y. Calkins 

appears much nearer this species externally. The spores of the latter, however, 

occasionally reach 10-celled conditions and they show only an occasional trace of 

color. On the other hand, a plant collected at Beaudette and less well marked 

externally shows the shorter, fewer-celled Bpores. Similar specimens have been 

collected in Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska, but none of these northern plants are so 

well marked as those from the South, and it may well be doubted whether the species 

really occurs in any of these States. 

Widely distributed in the Southern States and occurring all along our Atlantic 

coast. Also in Europe, Asia, and South America. 

ABTHONIA Ach. Neu. Journ. Bot. Schrad. I3: 3. pi. 4. 1806.* 

The thallus is rudimentary in structure and never shows any indication of cortical 

tissues. It is hypophlceodal in its early development and remains at least partly so 

in a large number of species. Under the best conditions it may become cruetose and 
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in a few species it is sometimes areolate. Tho algal symbiouts may be either Cys- 

tococcus or ChroolejuiK, and tho relation between the fungal and the algal symbionts 

is unusually close, the algal cells or clusters being commonly entirely surrounded by 

fungal hyphae or by haustoria. The thallus may be entirely dead and unnoticeable 

or quite prominent even in mature states. 

The apothecia are sessile or more or less sunken in the substratum, or may even be 

covered by a thin layer of the substratum or the thallus. They are usually minute or 

small and most frequently irregular in form, though they may present a rounded con- 

dition and become quite biatoroid in external appearance, Stellate and linear forms 

arc quite common. They are black or brownish black in ours, though other colors 

are frequent in other species. The hypothecium is usually brown, but may be 

darker or quite pale. The hymenium is pale, varying to brown. The paraphyees are 

usually branched and frequently scarcely differ from the fungal hyphee in general 

appearance. The asci are commonly of the peculiar pyriform or subpyriform shape. 

The spores have 2, 4, or rarely more numerous cells, and are of the peculiar oblong- 

ovoid form frequently called slipper-shaped or soleaeform. They are hyaline, pale, 

or rarely brown or brownish. 

The genus is closely related to Arthothelium, as appears in the structure of the 

apothecia and the nature of the thallus. Perhaps it would be more consistent to sepa- 

rate the 2-celled species under the genus Coniangium Fr." Arthonia properly stands 

next to Arthothelium, but is scarcely higher than Opegrapha and (}raphis. 

The genus is southern in range, and only <j or 7 forms have been found in Minnesota. 

The plants are found on trees, usually species with smooth bark. 

Type species Arihonia versicolor Ach. lor. cit. The plant is uncertain, but the 

plate shows a plant externally like Arthonia ritdiutn (Pers.) Tli. Fr. 

KEY TO TilR SPECIK.S. 

Thallus epiphltpodal  4. A. lm.dt.ella. 

Thallus mainly or wholly hypophlocodal. 

Spores 2-celled. 

Apothecia rounded  1. A. patellulata. 

Apothecia varying from rounded to some other form. 

Apothecia rounded to round-oblong '2. A. convexclh. 

Apothecia rounded to difform  3. A. dispersa. 

Spores 4-ceIled (rarely more). 

Apothecia tending toward rounded forms  A. rwliatasicartziana. 

Apothecia not rounded. 

Apothecia oblong, difform, orsublinear  5. .1. puncti/ormis, 

Apothecia difform, stellate, or ramose  <i. A. radiata. 

1. Arthonia patellulata Nyl. Nya Bot. Notis. 1853:05. 1853. 

Thallus occurring in patches from (> to 40 mm. across, white or varying toward sea- 

green or olivaceous, mostly hypophhrodal or quite conspicuous and thick above the 

substratum, sometimes dying away, the thicker conditions usually more or less rough- 

ened; apothecia black, rounded, adnate or immersed, plane, minute or small, 0.3 to 

0.6 mm. in diameter; hypothecium brownish to brownish black; hymenium pale or 

more commonly brownish; paraphyses somewhat gelatinized, but more or less branched 

and scarcely differing from tho fungal hyphto; asci broadly clavate to subpyriform; 

spores 2-celled, sole#form, 10 to 14 ti long and 3 to 5 ft wide. 

The forms with thick dark thalH may belong to Arthonia riitkraHtt Nyl. b 

« Fries, Syst. Orb. Yeg. 27. 1825. 

b Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. 4: 100. 1850. 
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Collected in several widely separate portions of the State and no doubt generally 

distributed. The plant resembles certain Let-ideas externally and is easily overlooked. 

On trees, especially on poplars. 

The speeieB is reported from widely separate portions of North America, but neither 

from the extreme north or south. Also known in Europe, 

2. Arthonia convexella Nyl. Act. Soe. Linn. Bord. 2:415. 1856. 

-Thallus white, ashy, or greenish, partly epiphloeodal but thin and smooth and fre- 

quently dying away, the patches in material examined scarcely exceeding 20 or 30 mm. 

across; apothecia black, rounded or rounded-oblong, convex and rugulose, minute, 0.2 

to 0.4 mm. in diameter; hypothec!um heavy and blackish brown; hymenium brown 

or reddish brown; paraph yses usually branched and resembling the hyphse, the apex 

brownish; asci broadly clavate or subpyriform; spores 2-celled, hyaline to brown, 

soleaeform, 11 to 14 p. long and 4 to 6 <i wide. 

Differs from ours of the last in the brown spores and the smaller, more convex 

apothecia. 

Once collected in the State at Beaudctte, along the international boundary, on 

balsam. 

The only other station for the plant found reported is in France. 

3. Arthonia diapersa (Lam. & DC.)Duf. Journ. Phys.Chem. Nat. Hist. 87:203.1818. 

Opegrapha disperse Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 308. 1805. 

Thallus white or whitish, mainly hypophlccodal, thin, smooth, occurring in patches 

from 6 to 70 mm. in longest dimension, or these running together and covering larger 

areas; apothecia punctiform, rounded, oblong, difform, or even branched, commonly 

more or less immersed in the thallus or the substratum, minute, the dimensions 0.1 to 

0.4 mm.; hypothecium thin, pale or pale brownish; hymenium pale or very pale 

brownish; paraphyses not distinctly seen, probably merely a mass of more or less gela- 

tinized hyphse; asci pyriform; spores 2-celled, soleasform, 11 to 16 ;i long and 4 to 

5 n wide. 

The most common and most widely distributed of the genus in Minnesota. On trees, 

especially common on Acer spicatum in the northern portion of the State. 

Apparently generally distributed throughout the United States, and extending at 

least as far north as Newfoundland. Known also in Europe. 

4. Arthonia lecideella Nyl. M6m. Soc. Sci. Nat. ('herb, 5: Suppl. 337. 1857. 

Thallus greenish to sea-green or lighter, rather thick, continuous or rarely subareolate, 

uneven and epiphloeodal, occurring in irregular patches 5 to 25 mm. in the longest 

diameter and sometimes running together and covering larger areas of the substratum; 

apothecia dark brown or black or frequently grayish-pruinose, quite numerous, plane 

or convex, rounded, small, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, immersed or adnate; hypothe- 

cium brown or dark brown; hymenium light brown or at least brownish; paraphyses 

short-jointed and freely branched, the apices of the branches sometimes enlarged and 

darker; asci clavate to subpyriform; spores soleseform, 4-celled, 16 to 23 /( long and 

5 to 6.5 p. wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and old wood. 

A strictly North American lichen, common in the Mississippi Valley, ranging east- 

ward to the Atlantic and northward into British America. 

6. Arthonia punctiformis Ach. Lich. Univ. 141. 1810. 

Thallus mainly hypophlceodal and finally dying away, when present giving a whitish 

cast to the substratum, occurring in irregular patches frequently reaching 75 mm. or 

more in the longest dimension; apothecia oblong, sublinear or more commonly difform 

gr even rounded, black, plane or slightly convex, adnate or immersed, minute, 0.1 to 

7920—10 r5 
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0.2 mm. in diameter or in the short dimension of the elongated forms; hypothecium 

pale or pale brownish; hymenium pale; paraphyses scarcely differing from the hyphae 

of the thallus; asci pyriform or subpyriforin; spores 4-celled (or rarely 5 or 6-celled), 

Boleseform, 15 to 22 fi long, 4.5 to 7 /< wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and confined to smooth bark. A 

number of subspecies have been recognized based on the number of cells in the spores 

and the form of the apothecia. 

Distributed throughout North America, except possibly the extreme north. Also 

well known in Europe and Asia. 

0. Arthonia radiata (Pers.) Ach. LicK Univ. 144. 1810. Plate 2, B. 

Opegrapha radiata Pers. Ann. Bot. Ustcri 7: 29. 1794. 

Thallus sea-green varying toward whitish or brownish, partly or wholly hypo- 

phloeodal and rarely entirely dying away, occurring in mo;e or less irregular patches, 

reaching 5 to 30 mm. in diameter and rarely bordered wholly or in part by a dark 

line, the thalli frequently running together and covering much larger areas of the 

substratum; apothecia stellate, difform, or ramose, adnate or more commonly im- 

mersed, rarely erumpent, black, plane or slightly convex, rather large for the genus, 

0.4 to 1.5 mm. in the longest dimension; hypothecium pale brown; hymenium pale 

or brownish; paraphyses simple or branched, with enlarged brownish apex; asci 

broadly clavate or eubpyriform; spores 4-celled, soleteform, 12 to 20 ft long and 4 to 

6 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees, confined to smooth bark and 

UBually to rather young trees. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America and is general in its foreign dis- 

tribution also. Several subspecies are recognized, few of which seem to have any 

value. 

Explanation of Plate 2.—See page 55. 

6a. Arthonia radiata swartziana (Ach.) Willey, Syn. Arth. 44. 1890. 

Arthonia swartziana Ach. Neu. Journ, JJot. Schrad. I3:13. pi. 4./. 1.1806. 

Apothecia larger and more commonly rounded; spores also rather larger. 

What seems to be this subspecies was collected in the northern portion of the State 

at Rainy Lake City and at Tower. Habitat same as that of the species. 

Widely distributed in the United States and British America. Also known in 

Europe and Africa. 

ARTHOTHELIUH Mass. Ric. Lich. 54. /. 101. 1852. 

Like Arthonia, the genus has a rudimentary thallus without cortical tissues. But 

the thallus is on the whole better developed than in the foregoing genus, commonly 

becomes largely or wholly epiphlceodal, and rarely, if ever, entirely disappeara. It 

is frequently quite thick and uneven and rarely even areolate. The algal symbiont 

is Chroolepue, at least so far as has been ascertained. 

The apothecia are adnate, or more or less sunken in the thallus or substratum. 

They are usually small and rounded or irregular in outline. The color is black or 

rarely brownish black. The hypothecium is usually brown, though it may vary to 

dark brown or pale. The hymenium ia pale to brown. The paraphyses are usually 

much branched, but are quite commonly simple in some species. The asci are usu- 

ally of the peculiar pyriform or subpyriform shape. The spores are many-celled and 

muriform, large in size, and still quite constantly 8 in each ascus, and they may be 

hyaline, pale, or brown in color. 

The genus is closely related to Arthonia as to structure of thallus and yet more as 

regards the apothecia. Though the spores are usually quite different and apparently 
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nearer Dermatocarpon and related genera, there arc submuriform conditions which 

seem to bridge over the gap between Arthothelium and Arthonia. 

Though the genus comprises about 50 species, only a half dozen are known in North 

America, and but a single one exists in Minnesota. 

Our plant is found only on trees. 

Type Bpeciee Arthothelium spectabile Mass. lor. <*it. 

Arthothelium spectabile Mass. Ric. Lich. 54./. 101. 1852. 

Thallus mainly epiphlonodal and cjnitt* thick, whitish or grayish, sometimes in 

small patches, but more commonly covering large areas of the substratum, even 200 

mm. or more in diameter, frequent ly bordered or dissected more or less by dark 

lines, smooth or roughened or even subareolale; apothecia difform, angulate, oblong 

or variously irregular, often immersed in the thallos, black, plane or convex; hypo-" 

theeium brown or dark brown; hymenium brownish or brown; paraphyaes much 

branched, hyaline or slightly brownish, the apices sometimes enlarged and more 

deeply colored; asci pyriform; spores ellipsoid, muriform, hyaline, or brownish, 8 in 

the asci, 28 to 38 ft long and 10 to l(>/t wide. 

The plant has not been noted in the State, but is well known in northern Iowa 

and surely occurs in southern Minnesota. The species resembles Arthonia radiata 

externally and is easily overlooked. It is most common on hickory. 

Known more or less from the Atlantic l.o the Pacific and from Florida as far north 

at least aw Newfoundland. Also found in Sout h America, Europe, and Asia. 

Family 1ECANACTIDACEAE, 

The family is a small one and represented in our flora by only two genera, each 

represented by a single species, and these both rare or seldom noted. One of the two 

genera, Lecanactis, is northern in distribution and the other is southern. 

The members of the family all have a crustose thallus, frequently hypophlceodal 

and Bcarcely better developed than the thai Ii of the Ciraphidaceae. The algal sym- 

biont is likewise Chroolepus, and the members of the family are all transitional forma, 

closely related to the (Jraphidaceae as to thallus structure and perhaps more closely 

to the Lecideaceae as to apothecial characters. 

Both of the species assigned to the present family are sure to prove troublesome if 

found. The Melaspilea is likely not to be considered a lichen, as the thallus is 

frequently wanting. If taken for a lichen, it is likely to pass for a Lecidea or an 

Opegrapha. But the peculiar spores, consisting of two spheroidal cells should fix 

the plant. The Lecanactis is as likely to pass for a Bilimbia, but it may be known 

by its stronger, black, and persistent proper exciple. 

# 

MELASPIIiEA Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 4 Hi. IS5«. 

The thallus is crustose, mainly hypophIceodal, so giving a smooth and widely ex- 

tended cruet, ashy in color, devoid of any differentiation into layers, the epiphhrodal 

portions at least quite commonly disappearing, in which case the thallus is said to be 

absent. The algal symbiont is Chroolepus-like. 

The apotheeia are rounded or oblong, in the former condition appearing leeideoid 

and in the latter more like Arthonia or Opegrapha. They are, however, superficial, 

The disk is black and flat or convex. The proper exciple is also black. The sporee 

are 2-celled, commonly hyaline, and oblong, obtusely ellipsoid, or slipper-shaped. 

Like Lecanactis, the present genus seems to be a transitional one with very similar 

relationships, the species having formerly been assigned to Lecidea, Opegrapha, 

Arthonia, etc. 

A single species has been found in Minnesota. 

Type species Melaspilea arthomoides n<Y»e) Nyl. loc. cit. 
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Uelaspilea arthonioides (Foe) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. liurd. 21: 41G. 1856. 

Lecidea arthonioides Fee, Essai Crypt. 107. 1824. 

Thallus as above; apothecia circular in outline or rarely somewhat oblong, scarcely 

reaching middle size, 0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate or at first more or less im- 

mersed, the disk black, plane or convex, the exciple black and prominent or rarely 

disappearing; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and colored toward the 

apex; asci clavate; spores hyaline in ours at least, constricted at the septum so that 

each of the two cells frequently is spheroidal in form, 12 to 17 /£ long and 6 to 8.5/x wide. 

Generally distributed in the State, but easily overlooked. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Iowa, and Nebraska, the specimen 

»from the latter State, determined by me for J. M. Bates, collected in 1898. Known also 

in Europe, Africa, and South America. 

LECANACTIS Eschw. Sysl. Lich. 14. 25./. 7. 1824. 

Figure 8. 

The thallus is crustose, consisting of a continuous or scattered crust, sometimes 

chinky or verrucosc, but scarcely reaching plainly areolate conditions, sometimes 

scurfy or mealy, without cellular cor- 

jtA 

■'t- 

a 

tex or medullary or algal layers. The 

algal symbiont is plainly Chroolepus, 

showing the cells linked together in 

the usual form, but the algae are pe- 

culiar in that they often show a red- 

dish yellow color. The above char- 

acters of the thallus, especially the 

nature of the algal symbiont, are 

quite like those of the present sub- 

order, but the apothecial characters 

arc, in some of the species, more like 

those of the Lecideaceae. 

The apothecia are commonly 

rounded, but sometimes oblong, and 

have a black proper exciple. The 

spores are 4 to several-celled, finger- 

shaped or fusiform, hyaline. The 

lecideoid nature of the apothecia has 

led some lichenists to place the 

plants, or part of them, with the Lecideaceafl, and surely there is ground for this view. 

The present genus is, then, a transitional form, showing close relationship with two 

suborders of lichens, the rounded apothecia of some species being much like those 

of Lecidea, but the spores being more like those of the present suborder. However, 

the species having oblong apothecia are in this respect quite as near certain forms of 

Opegrapha. 

A single species is known in Minnesota. 

Type species Lecanactis lobata Eschw. loc. cit. 

1. Lecanactia preranea (Ach.) Tuck. Proc. Amer. A cad. 12: 284. 1866. 

Lecidea premnea Ach. Lich. Univ. 173. 1810. 

Thallus a thin, continuous, smoothish or variously roughened, granulate or chinky 

crust, widely and irregularly spread over the substratum, greenish, sea-green, or ashy 

in color, sometimes surrounded by a blackening hypothallus; apothecia middle- 

sized, 0.75 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, rounded or becoming flexuous, sessile, the disk 

usually flat, black and commonly greeniah-pruinose, the prominent exciple black and 

persistent; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale or brownish; paraphysee 

a* * J V \ 
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Fig. 8.—Lecanactis abietina* a, Plant; b, section of the 

thallus, showing Ihc heavy, dark proper exciple and 

the hymenium within. Enlarged 40 diameters. 

From Reinke, 
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simple or rarely branched, frequently enlarged and darkened toward the apex; asci 

cylindrico-clavate or cylindrical; spores fusiform-oblong and frequently curved, 

4-celled, hyaline, 13 to 22 /t long, and 3 to 5 /t wide. 

Once collected along the northern boundary at Emo, Ontario. On cedars. 

Elsewhere in North America in California, South Carolina, Alabama, and Ohio. 

Known also in Europe and Asia. 

This was determined by T. Hedlund as Lecxmact'is chloroconia Tuck., and the plant 

was so recorded in the seventh preliminary report. Tuekerman reduced his plant 

to a subspecies of the above species, but the spore measurements in our plant seem to 

connect it with the type rather than the subspecies. 

Family GYALECTACEAE. 

Like the last family, the present one in represented in our flora by a few very rare 

species. The three genera to which these belong nho\v some external resemblance 

in the commonly urceolate disk, the proper exciple, and the usually evanescent thal- 

loid one. Indeed, Gyalecta and Secoliga are certainly closely related genera, as shown 

both in the thallus and in the apothcciai characters. However, the stronger, dark 

proper exciple of Conotrema would seem to make its position in the family doubtful. 

But though the exciple sometimes nearly closes the disk, we can not think that the 

genus should be placed with the Pyrenulaceae. Yet it is readily admitted that the 

family, Gyalectaceae, is not a very natural one and that the genera might perhaps 

as well be parceled out to other families as is done by some authors. 

The thallus is crustose in all of our plants, but minutely foliose forms occur else- 

where, It is usually thin and granular and sometimes evanescent, so that the plants 

appear much like closely related fungal Discomycotes. This is especially true in the 

first two genera. The algal symbiont is at least commonly Cystococcus. 

The first two genera arc also closely related as to spore characters, but here again 

Conotrema seems quite distinct. 

The genus Urceolaria, which we have placed with the Physciaceae, is frequently 

regarded as a member of the present family. 

While the family should, on the whole, doubtless stand next beloW the Lecideaceae, 

the poorly developed and usually evanescent thalloid veil or exciple seems to indicate 

a relationship with the Lecanoraceae. However, we must not lose sight of the fact 

that some of the Lecideaceae also show some hint of a thalloid exciple. 

GYALECTA Ach. Lich. Univ. 30, 151. pi. /./, 7-9. 1810. 

The thallus, in the American forms at least, is crustose and without a distinct cortex. 

The color is commonly sea green, varying toward greenish, ashy, or brownish. The 

structure is usually thin or very thin and variously smooth, chinky, granulate, leprose, 

or powdery, and frequently disappears. Some of the higher forms are said to possess 

upper and lower cortices, but we have not examined species having such layers. The 

algal symbionts are forms of Oyafococcus, or according to some observers Chroolepus. 

The apothecia are commonly sessile and minute, though in a few species they may 

reach middle size. They are commonly more or less urceolate, and arc uniformly 

surrounded by a somewhat colored proper exciple. Rarely a variously imperfect 

and more or less evanescent thalloid exciple surrounds the proper one. The hypothe- 

cium and the hymenium are commonly pale, and the paraphyses are usually simple, 

though compound ones may be found in some of the species. The asci vary from 

clavate to cylindrico-clavate. The spores are hyaline and 2-celled, though 4-celled 

species have commonly been admitted to the genus, and Tuekerman admitted even 

10-celled forms, which we place under Secoliga. 

The relations of the genus are very uncertain. The presence of the thalloid exciple 

in some species looks toward Lecanora; but such a structure also occurs in certain 
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Lecideas, and indeed the present genus seems much nearer to the closely related 

Biatorina. Possibly we should do better to follow some authors and place our species 

with the Biatorinas. 

A single species has been met in the State. On wood and moss. 

Type species GyaUcta epulotica Ach. loc. rit. 

This is a Lecanora, and priority of paging would require; that Gyalecta replace 

Lecanora. But again, Pannelia Ach. would take precedence over both Gyalecta 

and Lecanora. Again, it appears from work already done on typification of lichen, 

genera that both Lecanora and Parmelia will have to give way to earlier names, if we 

follow rules of priority. This is but one example of the involved questions that arise 

regarding the validity of lichen genera. 

1. Gyalecta lute a (Dicks.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. LU. 1872. Figure 9. 

Lichen lutem Dicks. Pi. Crypt. Brit. 1: IL pi. 2.f. C>, 1785. 

Thallus a thin, smooth ish or minutely roughened crust, variously spread over the 

substratum as a continuous or more or less broken layer, greenish and varying toward 

ashy (the latter perhaps the more typical color when free algae are not scattered over 

the surface), sometimes becoming very inconspicuous or disappearing; apothecia 

minute (in ours at least), 0.2 to 0.4 nun. in diameter, sessile, urceolate or becoming 

Cattish, the disk pale yellowish or flesh-colored, the proper exciple commonly lighter 

a 

Fig. 9.—Qyalf.cta lutca. a, Several apothecia; b, section of an upollim tun, showing the exctple, the 

liypoUieeiuiii, and the tiymeniiiin. a, Enlarged 6 diameters; t>, 90 diameters. From Reinke. 

colored and sometimes obscurely striate, a very thin thalloid exciple also rarely to be 

distinguished in sections; hypothecium and hymenium pale, or the latter yellowish 

above; paraphyses commonly simple, sometimes slightly thickened toward the 

apex, asci cylindrico-clavate; spores fusiform-ellipsoid, 6 to 11 fi long and 3 to 4 p 

wide. 

Collected on the islands belonging to the United States in Lake of the Woods, and at 

Emo on the northern boundary. On wood and mosses. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, Florida, Alabama, 

Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Ontario, and Manitoba. Known also in all of the grand 

divisions. 

SECOLIGA Norm. Nyt. Mag. Naturv. 7: 230. pi. 1. /. 9 b, 10 c, d; pi. 2,f. 24 a. 1853. 

The thallus is essentially like that of the Gyalectas, crustose and without a distinct 

cortex. In color and thickness, as well as in general appearance, the resemblance is 

quite as great. 

The apothecia are also commonly minute and sessile. They are usually more 

or less concave or even urceolate, and the surrounding proper exciple is more or less 

colored. The thalloid exciple is scarcely ever seen, if present at all, and was not ob- 

served in our species. The hypothecium and the hymenium are pale, or the latter 

slightly colored above. The paraphyses were simple in the material examined, and 

the asci were cylindrico-clavate. The spores are hyaline and 4-celled, or in some of 

the species they may pass from 4 to 10-celled or muriform conditions. 
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CONOTftEMA URCEOLATUM (ACH.) TUCK. 
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The relationship of the present genus is quite as obscure as that of Gyalecta, but 

after Gyalecta the genus is doubtless most closely related to Bilimbia. 

Two species have been met in the State. On trees. 

Type species Secoliga cupularis {Ehrh.) Norm. loc. cit. 

1. Secoliga fagicola Ilepp.; Koerb. Far. Lich. 112. 1865. 

Thallus very thin and somewhat chinky or scaly-roughened, pale greenish or 

becoming brownish, irregularly spread over the substratum as a continuous or more 

or less broken layer, or sometimes disappearing; apothecia very minute, 0.15 to 0.3 

mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk commonly concave and flesh-colored, or becoming 

rusty-red and blackening, the proper exciple entire and of the same color as the disk 

(no evidence of a thalloid excipte seen); hypothecium and hymenium pale, or the 

latter sometimes darker above; paraphyses slender and commonly simple; asci 

clavate; spores fusiform or pointed-fusiform, 4 to 10-celled, 15 to 40 ;t long and 3 to 6 ft 

wide, 8 to 20 in each ascus. - 

Collected along the shores of Snowbank Lake. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts, Known also in Europe. 

Gyalecta fagicola of the preliminary reports. 

2. Secoliga cupularis (Ehrh.) Norm. Nyt. Mag. Naturv. 7: 230. pi. l.f. 10 c. 1853. 

Lichen cupularis Ehrh. Beitr. Naturk. 4: 45. 178D. 

Thallus thin, somewhat scurfy or smoother and chinky, greenish ash-colored or 

becoming darker, irregularly and widely spread over the substratum as a continuous 

or more.or less broken layer; apothecia small or minute, 0.25 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, 

adnate or rarely sessile, urceolate or more open and shallower, the disk brick-red or 

paler, the proper exciple whitish and radiately striate or becoming smooth; hymenium 

and hypothecium pale; paraphyses distinct, simple and pale throughout; asci 

cylindrical or rylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, muriformly several-celled, 13 to 

17/i long and 6 to 9 ft wide, 8 in each ascus. 

Ou shaded rocks at Pork Bay. Not previously reported from Minnesota. 

Elsewhere in North America from several States bordering on the Atlantic. Known 

also in Europe and New Zealand. 

The crustose thallus is quite rudimentary in structure and without distinct layers. 

There is, however, a greater or less development of superficial hyphse running for the 

most part in a horizontal direction and forming a protective and poorly pseudocortical 

layer. The structure is mostly epiphlceodal, strictly crustose, thin, smooth or some- 

what roughened. Cystococcus is the algal symbiont. Hyphal rhizoids form the 

attaching organs. 

The apothecia are small and more or less immersed in the thallus and partly 

hypophlceodal. However, the thallus partly disappears with age and the larger 

apothecia appear to be sessile. There is a dark proper exciple and in the early develop- 

ment, at least, this is surrounded by a thin thalloid one. The hypothecium and the 

hymenium are pale. The asci are cylindrical. The spores are also cylindrical, many- 

celled, and hyaline. The paraphyses are commonly branched toward the apex. 

The genus is represented by a single species and its relationships are by no means 

certain. The so-called apothecium is perhaps as nearly a perithecium. It is deeply 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

On trees; exciple entire  

On rocks; exciple radiately striate 

1. S. fagicola. 

2. S. cupularis. 

CONOTREMA Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 86. 1848. 

Plate 3. 
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urceolate, and the disk tends toward closed conditions like those encountered in the 

perithecia of Verrucaria and allied genera. The presence of- Cystococcus instead of 

Chroolepus looks toward the present family, to which the present genus is doubtless 

more closely related. The spores are, however, quite different. 

» The single species has been met once in the State. On trees. 

Type species Conotrema urceolatum (Ach.) Tuck. loc. cit. 

Explanation of Plate 3,—Fig. i, a, an apothecium; 6, thallus, natural size. Fig. 2, an apothecium 

and a portion of the thallus. Fig. 3, section of an apothecium; a, the hymenium; b, the hypothecium. 

Fig. 4, a section of the thallus; a, the pscudocortex of entangled, hyphre; b, the layer of algal cells and fungal 

hyphffi below. Fig. 6, paraphyscs and an ascus. Fig. 8, free compound spores; a, the exosporium; 6, the 

cell lumlna. Fig. 1, natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 20 diameters; figs. 3, 4, enlarged about 400 diame- 

ters; figs. 5,6, enlarged 650 diameters. From Schneider, 

Conotrema urceolatum (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 86. 1848. Plate 3. 

Lecidea urceolata Ach. Syn. Moth. Lich. 27. 1814. 

Thallus crustose, thin, and smooth, or becoming somewhat chinky, scurfy, or 

more or less distinctly areolate, ashy-whitish, sometimes partly disappearing, a layer 

of mostly horizontally interwoven hyphae forming somewhat of a protective pseudo- 

cortex, somewhat orbicular and 15 to 65 mm. across, or irregular*and more widely 

spread over the substratum; apothecia small or subminute, 0.4 to 0.75 mm. in diam- 

eter, partly hypophloeodal, but extending above the thin thallus and usually appear- 

ing externally to be adnate or sessile, deeply urceolate and commonly more or less 

white-pruinose within, the exciple proper, blackish, at first surrounded by a thin thai- 

Ioid one; hypothecium and hymenium pale, or the latter sometimes darker above; 

paraphyscs more or less branched toward the apex, there also slightly thickened 

and darker; asci cylindrical; spores cylindrical, 100 to 160 ft long and 3 to 4.5 jt wide, 

30 to 40-celled. 

Collected at Hibbing in the northern part of the State, by Anna M. Kimball. On 

trees. 

Throughout the eastern half of North America, in mountains toward the south. 

Known also in South America and Europe. 

Family LECIDEACEAE. 

Unlike the last two families, the present is one of the largest in our Minnesota 

lichen flora, including many species and some of our best-known lichens. Notwith- 

standing the large number of genera included, there is considerable similarity in 

apothecial structure throughout. Indeed, taking only this apothecial structure into 

account, the genera of the family would seem to be closely related, exhibiting various 

conditions in the evolution of a strong and persistent proper exciple. Doubtless 

some members of the Patellariaceae are the fungal ancestors of all the members of 

the present lichen family, but when we consider the great range of difference in the 

spore characters in the Lecideaceae, including, indeed, the extremes in spore evo- 

lution, viz, the simple hyaline spore and the brown muriform spore, we can only 

suppose that the various genera must have arisen from quite different fungal ancestors. 

The thallus is cruetose in the family as limited in this volume, and varies from 

inconspicuous and evanescent leprose or granular conditions to verrucose, areolate, 

or even subsquamulose states. The apothecia are commonly rounded, and are so 

much alike in the different genera that one often can not be certain even of the genus 

in the field. However, the darker apothecia, as a rule, belong to the genera having 

the stronger exciples. Some suggestion of a thalloid exciple may be made out, out- 

side the proper one, in a few species. The algal symbiont is Cystococcus, except 

perhaps in some Biatorinas. 

The family is closely related to the Baeomycetaeeae, differing mainly in the 

absence of a stipe, and also certain transitional forms with some showing of thalloid 

exciple seem to look toward the Lecanoraceae. Finally, the genera having brown 

4 
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spores are doubtless somewhat closely related with the Physciaceae, especially 

Buellia with Rinodina and Rhizocarpon with I'rceolaria. 

BIATOBELLA I)e Not. Giom. Hot. ital. 2': 192. 1846. 

The thallus is crustose and commonly granulo^e, sometimes verrucoso or subareo- 

late, and is on the whole much lews developed than in Lecidea. Indeed, it is quite 

commonly evanescent or ho rudimentary as to appear only with the most careful 

examination with lens or even in section with microscope. Of course there is no 

cortex, nor can algal and medullary layers be distinguished. The thin and rudimen- 

tary structure lies mainly above the substratum to which it is attached by hyphal 

rhizoids. The algal cells seem to be Cystococcus. 

The apothecia are commonly minute or at least small, though they may reach 

middle size in one of our species. The exciple is of the lecideoid type, composed of 

closely interwoven hyphse, and is frequently evanescent. It is usually light in color, 

but may be darker and firm as in the higher members of Lecidea. The disk may 

be flat or convex and in the latter condition frequently overgrows the exciple. The 

exciple, however, may be persistent and raised come what above the border of the 

disk. Both hypothec!um and hymenium vary from pale to brown. The spores are 

minute and numerous in the asci, though in one species not represented in our flora 

there are only 12 to J8 spores in each ascun. They are simple and are globular to 

oblong or ellipsoid in form. 

The present genus is closely related to l ecidea, though possibly nearer Bacidia 

or Bilimbia, as the minute and numerous spores may have arisen from a breaking up 

of the long compound spores of members of these genera to form the minute and 

more numerous ones of the present genus. Tuckerman has included in Lecidea and 

Ileterothecium forms having minute and numerous spores. We do not encounter 

these among our Minnesota species, but it is evident that they should all be brought 

together into one genus, or possibly two closely, related genera. We have also trans- 

ferred Lecanora privigna to the present genus under the older synonym Biatorella 

simplex. 

The genus has four species and subspecies in Minnesota. On trees and rocks. 

Type species Biatorella roussellii (Dur. <Sc Mont.) I>e Not. lor. fit. 

KEY TO THE SPKCIKS. 

Spores spherical .  1. B. moriformis. 

Spores oblong-ellipsoid. 

Apothecia prui nose    2a. B. simplex pruinosa. 

Apothecia not pruinose. 

Apothecia small or minute, adnate  2. B. simplex. 

Apothecia middle-sized, loosely sessile or sub- 

stipitate  3. B. clams. 

1. Biatorella moriformis (Ach.) Th. Fr. Lich. Scand. 2:401. 1874. 

Arthonia moriformis Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 5. 1814, 

Thallus composed of very minute granules, these commonly compacted into a 

thin, smooth, or more or less leprose or chinky crust, sea-green or more commonly 

whitish or rarely brownish, widely spread over the substratum or disappearing en- 

tirely; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 4 mm. in diameter, adnate, flat to slightly 

convex, pale brownish to brown and finally black; exciple evanescent or entirely 

absent; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale throughout or brownish above; para- 

physes commonly simple and somewhat enlarged and brownish above, somewhat 

gelatinized and indistinct; asci clavate or ventricosc; spores spherical, very minute, 

1.5 to 2.5 p. in diameter, numerous in the asci. 
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Collected at Warroad and Tower. On cedars. A rare lichen in the State and 

also for North America. 

Known elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts and Washington, and at 

Lake Manitoba and Lake Winnepegosis. Known also in Europe. 

Biatora mori/ortnis of the preliminary reports. 

2. Biatorella simplex (Dav.) Br. & Rostr. Bot. Tidsek. 3: 241. 1869. 

Lichen simplex Dav, Trans, Linn. Soc. Lond. 2:283. pi. 28. f. 2. 1794. 

Thallus deficient and seldom seen; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 0.8 mm. in 

diameter, adnate, scattered or crowded into dense clumps, rounded or becoming vari- 

ously irregular, the disk dark red or black, tho thin exciple persistent, raised and black; 

hypothecium cloudy or brownish; hymenium pale; paraphyses slender, simple or 

rarely branched, frequently somewhat thickened and brownish toward the apex; 

asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, minute, 3 to 5 fi long 

and 1 to 1.5/i wide, very numerous in the asci. 

Found in the southern half of the State wherever limestone occurs and as far to the 

northwest as Leaf Hills and Battle Lake. On limestones. 

Widely distributed in the United States and as far north as Newfoundland. Known 

in all of the grand divisions except South America. 

Lecanora privigna is the synonym of the preliminary reports. 

2a. Biatorella, simplex pruinosa (J. E. Smith) Fink. 

Lichen pruinosus J, E, Smith in Sowerby, Engl. Bot. 32: pi. 2244. 1811. 

Thallus thin and perhaps as deficient as in the last; apothecia more closely appressed 

or even more or lees immersed in the substratum, the disk more or less pruinose, he- 

coming rather larger, reaching 1 millimeter or more in diameter, otherwise externally 

and internally as the above. 

Sometimes considered a distinct species, but certainly connected by intermediate 

forms with the B. simplex. 

Occurring with the type and on the same substrata. 

North American distribution about as of the last, but not found quite so far north. 

Found also in Europe and Africa. 

Lecanora privigna pruinosa of the preliminary reports. 

3. Biatorella clavus (Lam. & DC.) Th. Fr. Lich. Scand. 2: 409. 1874. 

Patellaria clavus Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 348. 1805. 

Thallus as in the last, but perhaps more commonly present though indistinct; apothe, 

cia middle-sized or larger, 0.7 to 2 mm. in diameter, rather loosely sessile or substipi- 

ta to, scattered or somewhat clustered, rounded or becoming wavy or variously irregu- 

lar, the disk dark red or black, concave or becoming flat or even somewhat convex, 

the exciple thick, chinky and raised, or finally disappearing; hypothecium brown 

or blackening; hymenium pale or brownish; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

scarcely so slender as in the last, commonly enlarged and brownish or bluish toward 

the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate or ventricose; spores oblong-ellipsoid, minute, 4 to 

6.5 fL long and 2 /t wide, thus on the whole larger than those of the last. 

Sometimes considered a subspecies of the last, but ours seems distinct enough, as 

does all other material at hand. 

The plant was collected on the sandstone at MacGregor, Iowa, and no doubt occurs 

on the same rocks along the Mississippi River in Minnesota. 

Elsewhere in North America known from New England, West Virginia, Georgia, 

Kansas, and California. Known also in Europe. 
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Lecidea melancheima Tuck. 
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LECIDEA Ach. Moth. Lieh. xxx, H2. pi. /./. 1, 2. 1803. 

Plate 4. 

The thallus is crustose and variously graiiulo.se, verrucose, or areolate. Lichens 

with squamulose thalli have been admitted to the genus by many authors, but follow- 

ing our disposition of the poorly defined group Biatora, as admitted by Tuckerman, 

we have separated these. There are no definite layers of-the thallus, except possibly 

in a very few species having rather thick thalli, and even in these there is no definite 

cortex. As is usual in such rudimentary thalli, hyphal rhizoids penetrate the sub- 

stratum and serve as attaching organs. The algal symbionta are the common Cysto- 

coccus. The thallus is frequently evanescent. 

The apothecia are small, or rarely reach middle size. They are commonly adnate 

or immersed, though sessile apothecia occur in some of the species. The disk varies 

from pale to black and is flat or convex. The proper exciple and the hypothec!um 

vary from pale to dark brown in sections, the former often being black macroseopically. 

The spores are simple, hyaline, and usually oblong or ellipsoid, though some species 

have spores in part 2-celled. 

The genus as above limited is closely related to Megalospora, and contains but a 

small proportion of the species placed in it by some lichcnists. Psora has been ex- 

cluded because of difference in thallus structure and Biatorina, Uilimbia, Bacidia, 

and Biatorella because of diversity of spore structure. The Lecideas represent a dif- 

ferent line of evolution and are doubtless nearer the Megalosporas than are the Bilim- 

bias and Bacidias. 

Thirty-four species and subspecies have been found in the State. On trees, rocks, 

earth, old wood, and mosses. 

Type species Lecirtm (igillaris Ach. loc. cit. This plant is our Acolium tigillare 

(Ach.) De Not. Thus it would seem that Lecidea must be replaced by another name 

after the lichen genera have all been typified, and the substitute will probably be 

Parmelia. 

Explanation of Plate 4.—Fig. 1, plant. Fig. 2, apothecia and a portion of the thallus. Fig. 3, a sec- 

tion of an apothecium and part of the thallus; «, the hymenium; 6, the hypothecium; c, the algal layer. 

Fig. 4, a section of the thallus; a, the pseudocortex of entangled hyp ha-; b, the algal layers; e, the 

medullary layer. Fig. 5, paraphyses und an ascus. Fig, (i, free spores. Fig. 7, algal cells. Fig. 1, 

natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 10 diameters; figs. 3, 4, enlarged 420 diameters; figs. 5, (i, 7, enlarged 

650 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE SPRCIKS. 

Section I. Exciple and hypothecium softish and usually light-colored (Biatora). 

Parasitic on other lichens, no thallus of its own distinguish- 

able  IX. L. onjspora. 

Not parasitic on other lichens. 

Thallus sea-green to ashy. 

Thallus areolate. 

Apothecia small or minute, disk pale flesh- 

color to black  I L. coarctata. 

Apothecia larger; disk usually black  2. L. brujeriana. 

Thallus granular, or if areolate tardily so. 

Thallus tardily areolate or subareolate. 

Margin of the apothecium becoming flex- 

tious; disk black and flat  4. L. flexuosa. 

Margin of the apothecium not fiexuous. 

Disk flattish to strongly convex, pale 

brownish to black  10. L. turgidula. 
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Disk flat or rarely somewhat convex, 

dark brown to black  11. L. panaeola. 

Thallus granular, but never areolate or eubareo- 

late. 

Thallus becoming chinky. 

Disk flat or somewhat convex, pale to 

reddish brown or black..  6. L. matabilis. 

Disk becoming very convex, pale yel- 

lowish to reddish brown or black... 7. L. vernalis, 

Thallus not chinky. 

Granules very minute; apothecia 

black  5. L. viridescens. 

Granules larger. 

Granules.large; apothecia middle- 

sized, from flesh-color to oliva- 

ceous and black  3. L. granulosa. 

Granules middle-sized; apothecia 

email, rusty-brown, passing 

through sanguineous to black.. 8. L. sanguineoatra. 

Thallus not usually sea-green nor ashy. 

Thallus usually brown or brownish, 

Thallus forming an inconspicuous, evanescent 

crust; apothecia small or minute, pale flesh 

color and darkening  9, L. carnulenta. 

Thallus plainly granular, persistent. 

Thallus often tardily subareolate; apothe- 

cia small or minute, brown to black  13. L. myriocarpoides. 

Thallus never becoming subareolate. 

Thallus thicker, greenish-olivaceous 

to rusty-brown or darker; apothecia 

email or minute, brown or brownish 

black  12. L. uliginosa. 

Thallus thinner; apothecia and spore* 

smaller than in the above  12a. L. uliginosa ful- 

iginea. 

Thallus greenish or yellowish. 

Thallus granular, tardily becoming chinky. 

Apothecia commonly flat, or becoming 

convex, very minute, pale yellowish to 

brown or black    14. L. rarians. 

Apothecia commonly convex, twice as 

large as in the last, brown or black  15. L. quernea. 

Thallua granular, not becoming chinky. 

Apothecia olivaceous or black, minute 16. L. Jlavidolivens. 

Apothecia pale lemon to brownish, small 

or minute  17. L. lucida. 

Section II. Exciple and hypothecium horny, usually dark-colored (Eulocidea). 

On rocks. 

Thallus whitish or whitish ashy, becoming chinky 

and areolate; apothecia immersed or adnatc, reach- 

ing middle size, black    24. L. speirea. 

Thallus ashy, sea-green, or rarely olivaceous. 

Thallus minutely scurfy-granular; apothecia min- 

ute, black    26. L. cyrtidia. 
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Thallus not plainly granular. 

Thallus becoming more or leas distinctly are- 

olate. 

Apothecia usually immersed. 

Hypothec:urn pale  20. L. q/anea. 

Hypothec!um dark. 

Thallus widely spread; apothecia 

small  19. L, lapieida.a 

Thallus usually covering quite 

limited rounded or irregular 

areas; apothecia middle-sized. 23. L. laciea, 

Apothecia not usually immersed. 

Apothecia adnate or somewhat im- 

mersed, commonly somewhat 

pruinose   25. L. albocaerulencens. 

Apothecia sessile or adnate, rarely 

somewhat pruinose  27. L. platycarpa. 

Thallus becoming chinky but not areolate, 

rarely subareolate. 

Ilypothecium pale; apothecia small, 

blackish, rarely pruinose  21. L. lithophila. 

Ilypothecium dark. 

Disk flat, with persistent exeiple, 

black.  22. L. contigua. 

Disk convex, exciple disappearing.. 22a. L. contigua con- 

vexella. 

On trees or old wood (rarely on rocks). 

Thallus rather thick, rough and verrucose; apothecia 

middle-sized, adnate, very black    29. L. metancheima. 

Thallus thinner, smooth or becoming areolate or ver- 

rucose. 

Thallus pale yellowish, verrucose.  28a. L. enteroleuca theio- 

placa. 

Thallus soa-green, ashy, or whitish. 

Thallus becoming chinky, areolate, or ver- 

rucose. 

Thallus becoming chinky or areolate  28. L, enteroleuca. 

Thai I UN becoming verrucose or verru- 

cose-arcolate. 

Thallus rather thick at first but often 

disappearing  28d. L. cnterolcum pilu- 

laris. 

Thallus at first thin, becoming 

thicker  28b. L. enteroleuca achris- 

ta. 

Thallus not usually becoming areolate or 

verrucose. 

Thallus thin and smoothish, variegated 

by black lines  28c. L. enteroleuca Jla- 

vida. 

Thallus thin and smoothish, not varie- 

gated by black lines..,  28e. L. enteroleuca om- 

higua. 

oSee also 19a. L, lapicida oxydata. 
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1. Lecidea coarctata (J. E. Smith) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 358. 1856. 

Lichen coarctatus J. E. Smith in Sowerby. Engl. Bot. 8: pL 534■ 1799. 

Thallus composed of minute, scattered or clustered, rounded, angular or minutely 

and irregularly crenate, sea-green, brownish, or more commonly ashy, sometimes squa- 

maceous areoles 0.3 to 0.5 mm, in diameter, sometimes even passing into an areolateor 

subcontinuous and chinky crust; apothecia adnate, minute or small, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in 

diameter, the disk commonly concave or flat and frequently difform, from pale flesh- 

color to black, sometimes having more or less of a thalloid exciple, or more commonly 

this disappearing and the structure becoming truly biatoroid; hypothec!um pale to 

brownish; hymenium pale to yellowish or brownish; paraphyses slender, frequently 

branched, commonly thickened and darker toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ellip- 

soid or ovoid, 13 to 23 /(long and 7 to 10 ft wide. 

On account of the sometimes present thalloid exciple the plant has often been 

referred to Leeanora, but its affinities on the whole arc rather with the present genus. 

The plant is quite variable. 

Collected at such remotely separate localities as Beaver Bay and Mankato and no 

doubt widely distributed in the State. On sandstone and igneous rocks. The plants 

from Mankato show the thalloid accessory exciple fairly well. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known in all of the grand 

divisions except Australia. 

Biatora coarctata of the preliminary reports, 

*2. Lecidea brujeriana (Schaer.) Leight. Brit. Lich. 281. 1871. 

Leeanora coarctata brujeriana Schaer. Enum. Lich. Bur. 77. 1850. 

Thallus composed of minute verrucas or granules or sometimes of larger areoles, 

scattered or clustered in a continuous or areolate crust, this quite thick and 

prominent or thin and finally disappearing, the color much as in the last, the struc- 

ture on the whole coarser; apolhecia adnate, becoming larger than in the last and 

in some forms here admitted even reaching 1 millimeter in diameter, concave, flat or 

convex, frequently clustered, the disk usually black, frequently bordered by a 

stout biatoroid exciple of the same color, but never with a thalloid exciple; 

hypothecium and hymenium more or less brownish; paraph yses simple or branched, 

enlarged and dark toward the tips; asci clavate, the apical wall thickened; spores 

ovoid-ellipsoid, 12 to 21 pi long and 6 to 10 ft wide. Regarded by Tuekerman as a 

subspecies of the last, but quite distinct. 

Our plant as reported from Taylors Falls seems nearer the last, nor is our material 

from the only other known Minnesota locality, Mankato, as well defined as the rather 

smaller plant collected at La Crosse, Wisconsin, by L. II. l'aimnel. Both the last and 

all the Minnesota material on sandstone. 

Tuekerman reports the species from sandstone in South Carolina. Known also in 

Europe. 

Biatora coarctata brujeriana of the preliminary reports. 

3. Lecidea granulesa (Iloffm.) Aeh. Meth. Lich. H5. 1803. Plate 5, A 

Verrucaria grannlosa Iloffm. Descr. PI. Crypt. 2: 21. pi. SO./. 3,1794. 

Thallus composed of hemispherical or irregular and sublobate, commonly densely 

aggregated and subimbricate, ashy or sea-green smooth granules, these 0.2 to 0.5 

mm. in diameter, frequently bursting into greenish sorediato heaps, for the most part 

widely spread over the substratum with clusters of apothecia here and there; the whole 

structure verrucose and, in the better developed conditions, more or less of a pseudo- 

cortex of gelatinized hyphae to be made out above, the thallus being thus more highly 

developed than in any other of our members of the genus; apothecia reaching middle 

size, 0.3 to 1.5 or even 2 mm. in diameter, adnate, from flesh-colored to olivaceous and 

black, with an elevated and frequently lighter-colored margin, this commonly dis- 

appearing, leaving the disk convex and the apothecia as a whole irregular and fre- 



Contr Nat. Hern Vol. 14 Plate 5. 

A. Lecidea granulosa iHOFFM.i Ach. 

B. Bacidia hu h ella 1 Huffm.1 Mass. 
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quently conglomerate; hvpothecium pale brown; hymenium. pale brownish or darker 

above; paraphysea rarely branched or enlarged toward the apex, frequently more or 

less gelatinized and coherent; asci cylindrieo-r lavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 9 to 16 n 

long and 4.5 to 7 ft wide. 

The plant has been collected only on Blueberry Island in Lake of the Woods, at 

Koochiching and at Grand Marais, but doubtless occurs in southern Minnesota as it 

has been collected at McGreggor, in Iowa, a short distance from the Minnesota line. 

On earth and on cedars in swamps. 

Widely distributed in the northern United States, especially in mountains, and 

northward to arctic America. Known also in Europe. 

Biatora granulosa of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation or Plate 5.—A, Plants of Lecidea granulosa on earth, showing the conspicuous apothecia 

aiiti the granules? thallus. B, Plants of Bacidia rubella on smooth bark, showing the apothecia. A and B 

eniuiged about 1{ diameters. 

4. Lecidea flexuosa (Fr.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 356. 1856. 

Biatora jlexuasa Fr. Vet. Akad. Ilandl. 1822: 267. 1822. 

Thallus composed of rather flattened or rugose granules, these smaller than those 

of the last, scattered or clustered and not infrequently forming an areolate crust, spread- 

ing widely over the substratum, sea-green varying to ashy, sometimes bursting into 

sorediate heaps; apothecia adnate, small or minute, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, the 

thin livid or darker margin becoming very flexuous, the disk black and flat; hypothe- 

cium brown or brownish, the exciple commonly darker in section; hymenium pale 

brownish; paraphyses commonly simple, but somewhat gelatinized and indistinct in 

the material examined; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 7 to 10 n long 

and 3 too /< wide. 

Collected at Granite Falls and at Harding, the material from the latter place being 

especially fine. On old wood. 

Throughout the eastern United States and northward to Newfoundland. Known 

also in Europe and Africa. 

Biatora Jlexuosa oE the preliminary reports. 

6. Lecidea viridescens (Schrad.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 62. 1803. 

Lichen viridescens Schrad. Spic. Fl. Germ. 88. 1794. 

Thallus composed of very minute, smooth or deliquescent and powdery granules, 

these 0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter and frequently widely spread over the substratum in 

a thin layer, ashy to greenish; apothecia frequently clustered and conglomerate, 

adnate, in ours small or minute, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter; margin of exciple of same 

color as in the last, but thinner and disappearing early as the black disk becomes con- 

vex; hypothecium pale brownish or brown; hymenium brownish or purplish; para- 

physes rarely branched, thickened and darker toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 

oblong or ovoid, 9 to 13 /t long and 4 to 5,5 ft wide. 

Collected in the Misquah Hills and at Bemidji. On old wood. Doubtless to be 

found at other places in the northern portion of the State. 

Known elsewhere in North America in New Jersey, New England, Alaska, and on 

Cape Breton Island. Found also in Europe. 

Biatora viridescens of the preliminary reports. 

0. Lecidea mutabilis Fee, M6m. Mus. Hist. Nat. Strasb. 2E: 105, 1835. 

Thallus composed of small, closely contiguous granules, usually running together 

into a continuous and more or less chinky ashy-gray crust, in ours rather thin and 

covering somewhat rounded areas of substratum from 10 to 35 mm. in diameter, the 

chinky crust possibly sometimes becoming eubareolate; apothecia small, or in ours 

even minute, 0.2 to 0,5 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat or becoming convex, 
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pale to reddish brown, or in ours black, the thin exciple soon disappearing; hypothe- 

cium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

seldom thickened or much darkened toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico- 

clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 13 to Hi /( long and 7 to 9 ft wide. 

The plant referred to this species was collected at Warroad. On trees. 

Elsewhere known in the United States from the extreme southern States. It con- 

tinues southward through Mexico into South America. Known also in Europe and 

Africa. 

Biatora mutabilis of the preliminary reports. 

7. Lecidea vernalis (L.) Ach. Melh. Lich. (58. 1803. 

Lichen vernalis L. Syat. Nat. ed. 12. 23-1. 17(58. 

Thallus composed of very minute, scattered or contiguous, ashy to sea-green, 

irregular or hemispherical granules, these about 0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter, com- 

monly widely spread over the substratum as a more or less continuous layer, or when 

on wood sometimes becoming compacted into a smoother, less granular, chinky crust, 

usually quite thin; apothecia adnatte, small, commonly 0.15 to 0.85 mm. in diameter, 

becoming very convex and the exciple disappearing, often clustered and even con- 

glomerate, the disk from pale yellowish to reddish brown and even blackening; hypo- 

thec! um pale brownish to brown; hymenium pale brownish; paraphyses simple or 

branched toward the apex, pale or brownish-tinged, the apex sometimes thickened; 

asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 12 to 17 p. long and 4 to 6 /i wide, sometimes 

2-celled. 

Generally distributed over the northern portion of the State. On mosses, especially 

at the bases of trees, and also rarely on wood. 

Distributed throughout the northern United States and northward to arctic America. 

Known in all of the grand divisions. 

Biatora vernalis of the preliminary reports. 

8. Lecidea sanguineoatra (Wulf.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 50. 1803. 

Lichen mnguineoater Wulf. in Jacq. C-nll. Dot. 3: 11(5. 1780. 

Thallus composed of commonly closely aggregated and even heaped, sea-green or 

ashy-gray, irregular or subhemispherical granules, these somewhat larger (&an those 

of the last, 0.1 to-3.5 mm. in diameter, and like the last widely spread over the 

substratum, but forming a somewhat thicker layer, never becoming smooth and 

chinky or subareolate; apothecia adnate, somewhat larger than in the last; 0.20 to 

1 mm. in diameter, fiattish to strongly convex, the margin disappearing in the latter 

condition, the disk dark rusty-brown passing through sanguineous to black with age, 

scarcely so much inclined to the strongly convex condition as in the last, the apothecia 

also not as much inclined toward the clustered condition; hypothecium brown; 

hymenium pale brownish; paraphyses simple or branched toward the apex, there 

commonly thickened and brownish; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores ellip- 

soid, varying toward fusiform, the 2-celled condition of the last not seen, 9 to 18 ft 

long and 3.5 to 5.5 ;l wide. 

Sometimes considered a subspecies of the last, but ours at least seems distinct. 

Distribution and habitats in Minnesota the same as of the last. 

To be looked for in all portions of the United States and northward at least to New- 

foundland and Alaska, thus on the whole somewhat more southern in its distribution 

than the last. Known also in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 

Biatora sanguineoatra of the preliminary reports. 
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9. Lecidea carnulenta (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora carnulenta Tuck. Proc. Amer. A cad. 12: 179. 1877. 

Thallus rudimentary or entirely disappearing; when present consisting of a very 

thin and usually scattered crust, this commonly sea-green to brownish in color arid 

so inconspicuous as to appear only under a lens; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 

0.6 mm. in diameter, flattish to convex, the disk pale flesh-colored and darkening, 

the exciple darker or disappearing, the disk sometimes faintly prumose; hypothecium 

pale to pale-brownish; hymenium of the same color or darker above; paraphyses 

slender, simple or branched, sometimes enlarged and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 7 to 12 /t long and 3 to 5.5 wide. 

Ours on the whole seems somewhat better developed than Tuckerman's plant and 

appears to have the apothecia rather darker externally and internally. 

A single collection was made at Warroad. On dead wood. The plant has been 

collected in northern Iowa and no doubt exists in other portions of Minnesota, but it 

is scarcely noticeable except under a lens and is usually overlooked. 

A North American lichen, previously known from New England, New York, Illinois, 

and Iowa. 

Biatora carnulenta of the preliminary reports. 

10. Lecidea turgidula Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 1: 10. 1827. 

Thallus composed of minute, commonly more or less scattered, whitish to sea-green, 

irregular and commonly inconspicuous granules, these running together into a sub- 

continuous or subareolate and very thin crust or sometimes entirely disappearing; 

apothecia small to minute, 0.2 to 0.8 mm. in diameter, flattiah to strongly convex, 

the exciple commonly absent, the disk from pale brownish to black, sometimes more 

or less white-pruinose; hypothecium brown; hymenium pale brownish; paraphyses 

simple or branched, slightly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores oblong to ellipsoid, 6 to 12 ft long and 3 to 5.5 /: wide. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State, apparently more common 

westward. On dead wood. Our Minnesota forms of the last two above seem very 

closely related, but both exist in the State, sometimes confusingly similar. Through- 

out northern United States and northward to arctic America. Known also in Europe 

and Asia. 

Biatora turgidula of the preliminary reports. 

11. Lecidea panaeola Ach. Lich. Univ. 201. 1810. 

Thallus composed of minute, somewhat raided and irregular, scattered or contiguous, 

ashy-gray granules, these frequently running together into a vemicose or areolate crust 

of moderate thickness and often widely spread over the substratum, the areolcs or 

verrucae 0.15 to 0.3 mm. in diameter; apothecia rather small, 0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter, 

adnate or somewhat immersed, dark brown to black, almost constantly the latter in 

ours, the exciple of the same color in ours, the disk flat or rarely somewhat convex; 

hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hymenium pale below and darkened above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched, frequently somewhat colored and thickened 

toward the apex; asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 11 to 16 <i long and 6 to 8.5 /u 

wide. 

Biatora leucopkaea is the synonym under which the plant was recorded in the pre- 

liminary survey, where also a subspecies was recorded from Grand Portage, which 

evidently belongs elsewhere, though indeterminable from the material at hand. The 

spores are rather large in our plant and the apothecia internally and externally inclined 

to darker conditions. 

7920—10 1> 
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Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On rocks. 

Previously reported from arctic America. Known also in Europe and New Zealand. 

12. Lecidea uliginoaa (Sehrad.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 43, 1803. 

Lichen uliginosns Sehrad. Spic. Fl. Germ. 88. 1794. 

Thallus composed of scattered, clustered or even more or less heaped, irregular and 

very minute, greenish-olivaceous to rusty brown or even blackish, somewhat raised 

granules, these forming a widely scattered, frequently subleprose, eubcontinuous or 

scattered crust; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 0.35 mm. in diameter, closely 

appressed or rarely more or less immersed, often clustered, brown or brownish black, 

the disk flat or rarely somewhat convex, the exciple thin, raised and lighter-colored, 

but becoming black and disappearing; hypothec! um light or darker brown; hyme- 

nium yellowish or brownish; paraphyses simple or branched, slender, usually enlarged 

and brownish toward the apex; asei long-clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 8 to 15 ;i 

long and 4.5 to 8 ju wide. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State and also collected as far 

south as Mankato and New Ulm. On earth and old wood. 

Widely distributed in North America. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

Biaiora uliginosa of the preliminary reports. 

12a. Lecidea uliginosa fuligrnea (Aeh.) Leight. Lich. Fl. Great Brit. ed. 3.274.1879. 

Lecidea fuliginea Ach. Syn. Lich. 35. 1814. 

Thallus on the whole rather less developed and the apothecia smaller; spores fi to 

9 ft long and 3.5 to 5 ;t wide. The species is quite variable, and some half dozen sub- 

species are recognized in Europe." 

Collected once in the State, at Beaudette. On an old Polyporus. Listed in the 

seventh preliminary report as a distinct species. 

Not found reported from other portions of the Western Hemisphere, though no doubt 

to be looked for with the species. Well known in Europe and found also in Asia. 

13. Lecidea myriocarpoide8 Nyl. Flora 48: 355. 1865. 

ThalluH composed of minute, irregular, and somewhat flattened or more rarely hemi- 

spherical, olivaceous-brown granules, 1.5 to 3 mm. in diameter, forming a continuous, 

usually rather thin, subleprose or rarely even subareolate, widespread crust, this 

liable to become scattered or obsolete; apothecia small or minute, 0.15 to 0,4 mm. in 

diameter, adnatc, dark brown to black, flat or becoming convex and turgid, and the 

thin black exciple disappearing; hypothecium brown or blackish brown; hymenium 

pale, brownish or bluish; paraphyses somewhat gelatinized, simple or rather rarely 

branched, sometimes enlarged and darker toward the apex; aeci clavate; spores ellip- 

soid, 6 to 9 /i long ami 2.5 to 4 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On dead wood, especially fences, and also 

on rocks. Dr. T. lledlund has referred our rock specimens to Lecidea sylvieola Flot. A 

but ours are all alike so far as we can determine. Possibly the older name should 

be adopted, but we await further studies. 

From Minnesota and Iowa eastward throughout the eastern United States. Known 

also in Europe. 

Biatora myriocarpoides of the preliminary reports. 

aCf. Hedlund, Bih. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl. II 18,n2: 72. 1892. 

6 Lich. Sil. Exsicc. no. 171. 1829. Cf. Koerb. Syet. Lich. 254. 1855. 
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14. Lecidea varians Ach. Syn. Metli. Lich. :is. ISM. Fkh;uk 10. 

Thallus composed of very minute, irregular, raised or more or loss flattened, pale 

yellowish or greenish granules, these running together to form a con I i minus, com- 

monly thin, smooth or more or less granulate-rugose and often chinky crust, this more 

commonly somewhat orbicular and 7 to 20 mm. in diameter, usually bordered and 

sometimes decussate by bla< k lines (the so-called hypothallus); apothecia adnate, 

very minute, 0.12 to 0.25 mm. in diameter, commonly flat, with a thin exciple, which 

soon disappears, the apothecia then becoming convex, often clustered and conglome- 

rate, from pale yellowish varying to brown and finally black, said to be rarely while- 

pruinose; hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and frequently 

brownish or pale blue-violet above; paraph yscs simple, the apex commonly enlarged 

and partaking of the color of the upper hymenium; asci clavate; ppores ovoid-ellip- 

soid, 7 to 15 /i long and 5 to 7.5 « wide. 

Generally distributed over th« Si ale, but easily overlooked. On trees and old 

wood. A very variable plant. 

Generally diffused over North America. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

Biatora varians of the preliminary reports. 

Fig, 10,— Lecidea rarianA, showing ai therijiht asrr-tion of the rmlimtfnlary thallus and al the 

left a section of a portion of an apothnemm. The hy minium: b, c> the hypolhiiduin; dt the 

algal layer below the apotheeiinn. <liarnpttir.s- From Schneider. 

15- Lecidea quernea (Hicks.) Arh. Mrih. Lich, 1W)3. 

Lichen quemeits Dicks. PL Crypt. ItriL 1: pi. J.J\ >L 1785. 

Thallus composed of small, usually in ore or Irss sratlered, greenish, yellowish, or 

brownish granules, sometimes running to^ethrr to form a thin, chinky crust, more or less 

widely spread over the substratum; apothcria aduule or immersed, small or minute, 0.!J 

to t mm. in diameter, commonly convex and beroming irregular in form, brown to black 

in color or slightly whitish-pruinosr 111 some of ours, the exciple evanescent; hypo- 

thecium pale or brownish; hymenium pair; paraphyses more or less gelatinized and 

coherent-indistinct; asri c la vale or rylindriro-rlavale; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 6 to 

11 ft long and 4 to 7 n wide. 

Collected along the northern boundary at \\arroad and at Rainy Lake City. On 

dead wood. 

Elsewhere in North America irt California. Known also in Europe. 

Biatora quernea of the preliminary reports, 
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16. Lecidea flavidolivens (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora Jlavidolivens Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 2: 28. 1888. 

ThalhtH composed of minute, irregular, and usually crowded and heaped,greenish to 

yellowish brown granules, these forming a commonly widespread continuous or some- 

what scattered crust; apotheeia minute, olivaceous to black in ours, 0.2 to 0.3 mm. in 

diameter, adnate or immersed, flat, with a pale exciple, or becoming convex and the 

exciple disappearing; hypo thorium brownish or brown; hymenium pale or pale 

bluish; paraphyses simple, but more or less gelatinized and coherent; asci broadly 

clavate; spores simple or rarely 2-eelIcd, 7 to 14 jt long and 3 to 4 ft wide. 

Collected at Warroad. On a cedar stum]) in a swamp. The plant so reported from 

Rat Lake seems nearer the next. Tuckerman's plant had not the black apotheeia 

and its spores are somewhat larger. 

A North American lichen, elsewhere only known at New Bedford, Massachusetts. 

Biatora Jlavidolivens of the preliminary reports. 

17. Lecidea lucida Ach. Meth. Lich. 74. 1803. 

Lichen lucidus Ach. Lich. Suec. 39. 1798. 

Thallus composed of minute granules commonly breaking up into a fine, powdery 

crust, this usually widely spread over the substratum as a greenish yellow, con- 

tinuous or more or less scattered, rather thin layer, or rarely more or less collected into 

little heaps; apotheeia adnate, small to minute, 0.15 to 0.35 mm. in diameter, more 

or leas convex, pale or darker lemon-color, passing into brownish, sometimes clustered 

or conglomerate, the exciple evanescent; hypothecium and hymenium pale yellow- 

ish; paraphyses commonly simple, but somewhat gelatinized, coherent and indistinct; 

asci clavate; spores oblong-ovoid, 4 to 7 /i long and 2 to 3 /i wide. 

Widely distributed in northern Minnesota. On shaded rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America known from New York, Massachusetts, and arctic 

America. Found also in Europe. 

Biatora lucida of the preliminary reports. 

18. Lecidea oxyspora (Tul.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn, fiord 21: 391. 1856. 

Abrothallus oxysporus Tul. Ann. Sci. Nat. Hot. III. 17: IK}, pi. 16. f. S7. 1852. 

Thallus evanescent or not distinguishable from that of the host, the latter deformed 

by the parasite and passing into small tufts of irregular or cucullatc lobules; apotheeia 

minute, 0.15 to 0.3 mm. in diameter, flattish or slightly convex, more or less immersed 

in the deformed thallus of the host, pale brown to black, without exciple; hypothe- 

cium pale brownish to brown; hymenium pale throughout or brownish above; 

paraphyses usually simple, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci 

clavate; spores ellipsoid to fusiform, 15 to 20 ft long and 5 to 7.5 /i wide. 

Generally distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On Parmeliaa 

and especially common on P. borreri on cedars in swamps. 

Known elsewhere in North America from New England, Canada, and Ontario. 

Found in all of the grand divisions except Africa. 

Biatora oxyspora of the preliminary reports. 

19. Lecidea lapicida Fr. Lich. Eur. 30(5. 183). 

Thallus more or less roughened, verrucose to areolate, sea-green or becoming more 

or lens ash-colored, the areoles or verruca) about 0.5 to 1.75 mm. across, irregularly and 

often quite widely spread over the substratum as a rather thin crust; apotheeia small, 

0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter (said to become middle-sized), adnate or more or less im- 

mersed, sometimes clustered, the disk black and commonly flat, but frequently 

becoming convex and irregular, the exciple black and raised or finally disappearing; 

hypothecium usually dark brown; hymenium pale or more or less bluish below and 

darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the commonly enlarged 

and darker apex; asci clavate; spores short-ellipsoid, 8 to 12 /t long and 4 to 7 fi wide. 

Collected in the northern part of the State at Emo, at Itainy Lake City, and in the 

Misquah II ills. On rocks. 
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Elsewhere in North America in California and several localities in British America, 

extending northward to arctic America. Known also in Europe and New Zealand. 

19a. Lecidea lapicida oxydata Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 2: 70. 1888. 

Thallus becoming rust-red. 

The plant was collected at Grand Portage. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in California. Known also in Europe. 

20. Lecidea cyane a (Ach.) Th. Fr. Lich. Scand. 2:489. 1874. 

Lecidea lapicida cyanea Ach. Moth. Lich. 38. 1803. 

Thallus more or less roughened, chinky-areolate, sea-green, varying toward ashy, 

occurring in rounded areas or more widely and irregularly spread over the substratum, 

the verruca; about 0.5 to 1.25 mm. across; apothecia often reaching middle size, in 

ours only 0.3 to 0.<i mm. in diameter, adnate and more commonly immersed, the disk 

black and flat, the ex triple black and persistent; hypothecium pale or finally pale 

brownish; hymenium pale; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly en- 

larged and darker toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 8 to 12 ;t long and 

4 to 7 jt wide. 

Collected at Pipestone; not previously reported from Minnesota. On pipestone. 

Elsewhere in North America from New England, Florida, Nebraska, South Dakota, 

Oregon, California, and throughout British America. Known also in Europe and 

South America. 

Lecidea tessellala of Tuckerman'a Synopsis. 

21. Lecidea lithophila Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 14. 1814, 

Lecidea lapicida lithophila Ach. Lich. Univ. 160. 1810. 

Thallus at first smoothish, but becoming more or less chinky, ashy or sea-green, 

sometimes disappearing, ours suborbicular or more or less irregularly spread over the 

substratum, the more regular thaili 30 to 50 mm. in diameter; apothecia small to 

minute in ours, 0.25 to 0.9 mm. in diameter, sometimes clustered and more or less 

angular, the disk black or blackish brown, commonly flat or only slightly convex, 

rarely somewhat pruinose, the exciple lighter-colored and seldom disappearing; 

hypothecium pale and finally pale brownish; hymenium pale throughout or darker 

above; paraphvecs simple or rarely branched, somewhat coherent, frequently en- 

larged and darker toward the apex; asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 11 to 15/e 

long and 6 to 7 /< wide. 

Collected on rocks at Grand Portage. Not previously reported from Minnesota. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Well known in Europe, and found also 

in Asia. 

22 Lecidea contigua Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 13: J4. 1827. 

Thallus more or less roughened, becoming somewhat chinky and finally subareo- 

late, sea-green, and finally more or less ashy, irregularly spread over the substratum, 

sometimes thin and somewhat scattered; apothecia small to middle-sized, 0.5 to 1.5 

mm. in diameter, from more or less immersed becoming adnate and subsessile, the 

disk black and fiat or finally convex, the exciple rather thin, black, and persistent; 

hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale or brownish; paraphysea simple or not 

rarely branched, commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate 

or narrowly clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 10 to 10 a long and 5 to 7 /i wide. 

Collected on Grand Portage Island. On rocks. 

Found in New England, New York, Pennsylvania, and Florida, and in various 

portions of British America. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

Lecidea crustulata of the preliminary reports. The two names sometimes occur in 

the same list of lichen species, and they may yet prove to represent twu distinct 

species. 
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22a. Lecidea contigua convexella (Watnio) Fink. 

Lecidea crustulaia ronvexella Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Ferin. 10: 74. 1883. 

Form with apothecia commonly becoming convex and the exciple disappearing. 

Collected at Grand Marais and not previously reported from Minnesota. On rocke. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

23. Lecidea lac tea (Flot.) Schaer, T,ic h. Ilelv. Spic. 3: 127. 1828. 

Lecidea pctraea lactea Flot. Flora 2: (502. 1828. 

Thallus ashy, varying toward whitish or sea-green, of moderate thickness, at first 

smooth, but becoming more or less roughened and chinky or areolate, suborbicular or 

somewhat irregular, commonly 35 to 75 mm. across, forming a continuous layer and 

.sometimes becoming thicker in ours; apothecia small to middle-sized or larger, 0.4 

to 2.5 mm. in diameter, immersed or rarely becoming adnate, the disk black and 

commonly flat, the cxciple thin and frequently disappearing; hypothecium brown 

or brownish; hymcnium pale or pale brownish below and somewhat darker above; 

paraphyses commonly simple, frequently more or less coherent, sometimes enlarged 

and darker above; asci clavatc or cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 14 # long 

and 4 to 0 [i wide. 

Collected at several localities on the north shore of Lake Superior. On rocks. 

Apparently not reported elsewhere in North America. Known in all of the grand 

divisions. 

24. Lecidea speirea Ach. Meth. Lich. 52. 1803. Plate (j, A. 

Lichen speireus Ach. Lich. Suec. 50. 17!J8. 

Thallus white, or whitish-ashy and sometimes mealy, smoothish and chinky or 

becoming areolate or subareolate, scarcely as thick as that of the last above, usu- 

ally in smaller patches than in the last and commonly irregular, about 15 to 50 mm. 

across, sometimes becoming rougher; apothecia small in ours, but said to reach more 

than middle size, immersed or becoming adnate, the disk black and commonly flat, 

but sometimes finally convex, the exciple black or whitish pruinose, frequently dis- 

appearing; hypothecium brown or dark brown; hymcnium commonly pale below and 

darker above; paraphyses commonly simple, frequently more or less coherent, com- 

monly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci clavatc; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 14 /i 

long and 5 to 8 it wide. 

Collected with the last along the north shore of Lake Superior, where the two occur 

on the rocks, usually from the water line back not more than 5 meters. 

Known in New England and from the north shore of Lake Superior in Ontario. 

Found also in Europe and Africa. 

Explanation of Tlatk - A, ['IanIs of Lr.ndea spvirea on rocks, showing Liu* thallus and the 

upothuda. D, Plants of Lecidea albocarrnleswm on rocks, showing the crustoso thallus and the apothecia. 

A enlarged 1£ diamctors; B natural size. 

26. Lecidea albocaerulescens (Wulf.) Schaer. Lich. IIclv. Spic. 3: 142. 1828. 

Plate 6, B. 

Lichen (rfbocaerulrscrns Wulf. ill Jacq. Coll. Itot. 2: 184. pi. IS. f. 1. 1788. 

Thallus commonly thinner than those of the last two, rather smoothish, more or 

less chinky and sometimes becoming obscurely small-arcolate, ashy or varying toward 

whitish, sea-green or even olivaceous, spread over the substratum as a continuous 

crust, fiuborbieular or irregular and often covering quite large areas; apothecia small 

to middle-sized, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, or 2 mm. or more in foreign material, 

adnate or rarely somewhat immersed, rounded or becoming irregular, the disk black 

or brownish black, usually flat, almost always more or less whitish-pruinose, the 

exciple black, seldom if ever disappearing; hypothecium brown to brownish black; 

hymcnium commonly pale; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, somewhat cohe- 

rent., commonly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci clavatc or inflated-clavate; 

spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 15 to 24 ji long and 7 to 10 }t wide. 
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Collected at Taylors Falls and in the Misquah Ilills. On rooks. 

Found in the Appalachian Mountains from Alabama northward as far an Newfound- 

land and in Alaska. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

26. Lecidea cyrtidia Tuck. Proc. Amer. A cad. 12: 181. 1877. 

Thallus composed of very minute scattered or sometimes crowded, scurfy granules, 

eea-green or more commonly varying toward greenish or olivaceous, the whole struc- 

ture very inconspicuous and irregularly, frequently widely, spread over the sub- 

stratum; apothecia also minute and closely adnate (so that the plant is frequently 

difficult to detect), 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, the disk black, at first flat but soon 

becoming convex, the exeiple thick and black, but soon disappearing; hypothecium 

rather thick, pale, or more commonly brown; hymenium pale below and brownish 

above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, sometimes more or less coherent, com- 

monly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 

5 to 9 ft long and 2 to 4 /; wide. 

Collected near Snowbank Lake and at Rainy Lake City, thus on or near the northern 

boundary. On rocks. 

A North American species known in New England, Illinois, and Missouri. 

27. Lecidea platycarpa Ach. Lich. Univ. 173. pi. 2.f. 5. 1810. 

Thallus thin, more or less chinky and finally subareolate, sometimes becoming 

wrinkled, sea-green to ashy, or tinged red by iron, irregularly spread over the sub- 

stratum as a continuous or more commonly as a more or less broken crust, and fre- 

quently for most part or entirely disappearing; apothecia small to middle-sized or 

even larger, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, or larger in foreign specimens, usually scat- 

ered, sessile or adnate, the disk flat or becoming somewhat convex, black or brownish, 

rarely slightly pruinose, rounded or becoming somewhat irregular, the exeiple thickish 

and becoming more or less flexuous and disappearing; hypothecium thick and blackish 

brown; hymenium pale below and pale brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, commonly somewhat enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 11 to 18 ft long and 5 to 9 /i wide. 

Reported from the Misquah Ilills and from Blueberry Island in Lake of the Woods, 

though the material from the former locality will doubtless have to be placed elsewhere 

eventually. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, Virginia, North Caro- 

lina, Ohio, and South Dakota. Known also in South America and Europe. 

28. lecidea enteroleuca Ach. Lich. Univ. 177. 1810. 

Thallus commonly rather thin, smoothish, or more often variously chinky, areolate; 

the granules or verruca rarely becoming heaped and the thallus then thicker, this sea- 

green varying toward ashy, suborbicular, or variously irregular and more widely 

spread over the substratum, the more rounded thalli commonly 15 to 65 mm. across; 

apothecia minute to scarcely middle-sized, 0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter in ours, adnate, 

the disk black and soon becoming more or less convex, the exeiple soon flexuous and 

disappearing; hypothecium pale to dark brown; hymenium pale below and more 

or less darkened above; paraphyses simple or sometimes branched, frequently more 

or less coherent, usually enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate, the 

apical wall more or less thickened; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 8 to 17 /; long and 5 to 9 ft 

wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, and often appearing as one of the subspecies 

below. On trees, old wood, and various rocks. 

Distributed throughout North America. Known also in all of the grand divisions. 

28a- Lecidea enteroleuca theioplaca Tuck. Gen. Lich. 179. 1872. 

Thallus verrucose, pale yellowish; hypothecium dark and blackening; thallus with 

a greenish yellow cast in ours. 
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Collected at Harding on the northern boundary of the State. On rocks. 

A north American subspecies, known also from New Jersey, South Carolina, Iowa, 

and California. 

28b. Lecidea enteroleuca achrista (Sommerf.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich, 2: 80.1888. 

Lecidea elaeochroma achrista Sommerf. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. 150. 1826. 

Thallus at first thin and smoothish, but becoming chinky or verrucose, whitish or 

rarely becoming dark-anhy; apothecia more inclined to remain flat and often becom- 

ing flexuous; hypothecium brownish yellow. 

Collected at Grand Portage, Granite Falls, Battle Lake, and Red Lake. On trees. 

Throughout the United States and northward into British America. Known also 

in Europe. 

28c. Lecidea enteroleuca fiavida Fr. Vet. Akad. Hand1. 1822: 261. 1822. 

Thai Iua thin and smoothish, limited and variegated by black lines; apothecia some- 

times with a thin gray bloom; hypothecium yellow to brownish black. 

Collected at several points in the northwestern portion of the State. On trees. 

Found elsewhere in North America in New England and Alaska. Known also in 

Europe. 

28d. Lecidea enteroleuca pilularis (Dav.) Th. Fr. Lich. Seand. 2: 543. 1874. 

Lichen pilularis Dav. Trans. Linn. Soc. Load. 2: 283. 1794. 

Thallus verrucose or areolate-verrucose, sea-green varying toward ashy, or even 

whitish, the verruca; frequently scattered or disappearing; hypothecium pale (or 

sometimes brownish in ours). 

Collected at Koochiehing, at Tower, and on Flag Island in Lake of the Woods. 

Elsewhere in North America on the Rideau River and at Aylmer in Canada. 

Well known in Europe. 

Lecidea goniophila of the preliminary reports. In determining this again from the 

St. Peter sandstone at Minneapolis, the eminent authority, Dr. T. Iledlund, insists 

that 2 goniophila (Floerke) Koerb. is distinct from L. enteroleuca Ach. We let the 

above disposition stand with this note, though Doctor Hedlund's disposition is to be 

respected. 

28e. Lecidea entroleuca ambigua (Mass.) Tuck. Syn, N. A. Lich. 2: 80. 1888. 

Biatora ambigua Mass. Rie, Lich. 124./. 24-. 1852. 

Thallus thin and smoothish; apothecia brownish flesh-colored to blackish and 

thinly pruinose; hypothecium as above. 

Collected at several points in the northwestern portion of the State. On old wood. 

Elsewhere in North America in Washington and Oregon. Known also in Europe. 

20. Lecidea melancheima Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 68. 1848. Plate 4. 

Thallus thicker, rough, wrinkled and verrucose, sea-green or ashy, usually irregu- 

larly spread over larger or smaller areas of the substratum, at first as a continuous crust, 

but the verruca* becoming more or less scattered and finally tending to disappear, 

possibly rarely subareolate; apothecia small to scarcely middle-sized, 0.5 to 1 mm. in 

diameter, adnate, frequently clustered and irregular, the disk very black, at first flat 

but becoming convex, the exciple soon disappearing and leaving the frequently shin- 

ing disk without margin; hypothecium pale (or in ours becoming brownish or brown); 

hymenium pale below and usually brownish above; paraphyses simple or sometimes 

branched, frequently more or less coherent, usually enlarged and darker toward the 

apex; asei clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 7 to 12 ft long and 3 to 4.5 /i wide. 

Lecidea elabens Fr. from Warroad, determined by Dr. T. Iledlund, scarcely differs. 
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Collected at Gunflint, along Snowbank Lake and. in the Misquah Hills. On old 

wood. 

Found in New England, Iowa, Colorado, and Alaska. Known also in Europe. 

Explanation of Plate 4.—See page 67. 

MEGALOSPORA Meyer, Nov. Act. A cad. Caes. Lcop. Car. Suppl. 191: 228. 1843. 

The thallus is crustose and variously roughened and verrucose. There is no dis- 

tinct cortical layer, nor were the algal and medullary layers very distinctly differenti- 

ated in most of the material examined. The algae are modified forma of Cystococcus, 

the cells varying considerably in size and form. Ilyphal rhizoids serve for attaching 

organs, but are neither numerous nor conspicuous in the sections. The thallus is 

further described under our single species of the genus. 

The apothecia are middle-sized or large, and are adnate. The exciple is proper and 

is evanescent, the disk commonly more or lews convex. The hymenium and the 

hypothecium are sufficiently characterized in the description of the species. The 

spores are simple, hyaline, very large, one in each ascus. 

Tucker man included our single species in the genus Heterothecium, which includes 

also species having compound spores and others having compound-muriform and 

brown spores. That such a genus should not stand is certain enough. The present 

genus is closely related to Lecidea, from which it differs in the large and solitary 

spores and also in the commonly present red coloration of the hypothecium or adjoin- 

ing portions of the apothecium. Perhaps the 2-celled members of the genus Hetero- 

thecium of Tuckerman's Synopsis are as closely related to the present genus as are the 

Lecideas. 

The single American species and a subspecies occur in the northern portion of the 

State. On trees and dead wood. 

Type species Megalospora sulphurate Meyer, loc. cit. 

1. Megalospora sanguinaria (L.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 257.1855. Plate 7. 

Lichen sanguinarius L. Sp. PI. 1140. 1753. 

Thallus crustoee, consisting of granules, these commonly becoming flattened 

and running together into a verrucose and more or less chiriky and polished crust, 

sea-green, varying toward ashy, commonly widely and irregularly spread over the 

substratum as a continuous crust of moderate thickness; apothecia middle-sized or 

larger, 1 to 3 mm. in diameter, adnate, sometimes clustered and becoming irregular, 

the disk black and more or less shining, commonly convex, the exciple pale or rarely 

darkening or reddish, soon disappearing and seldom seen except in very young 

apothecia; hypothecium pale above and reddish below and resting upon a blood-red 

layer (hypothecium said to be sometimes black, while some authors consider the 

whole structure pale and the red layer wholly subhypothecial and others yet speak 

of the hypothecium as red); hymenium pale or reddish brown below and only 

slightly darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, somewhat thickened 

and darker toward the apex; asci clavate or more or less irregular; spores oblong- 

ellipsoid, hyaline or pale, 56 to 90 ft long and 22 to 4(i /t wide. 

Thus far collected only in the northeastern portion of the State. On trees and old 

wood and rarely on rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America, in New England, New York, California, and Oregon, 

and widely distributed in British America, Known also in Europe and Asia. 

Heterothecium sanguinarium of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation op Plate 7.—Plants on wood, showing th« criistose llmllus and the apothecia. 

Enlarged to about 11 diameters. 

la. Megalospora sanguinaria affinis (Schaer.) Fink. 

Lecidea affinis Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. J32. 1850. 

Apothecia without the red coloration below the hymenium and in the exciple; 

whole plant smaller in ours. 
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Collected at Rose Lake along the northern boundary. On old wood. 

Referred to by Tuckerman, but without giving localities. Known also in Europe 

and Asia. 

Heterothecium sanguinarium affine. of the preliminary reports. 

BIATORINA Mass. Ric. Lich. 134./. 262-271. 1852. 

The thallus is crustose and commonly granulose and often passes into verrucose 

or rugose-verrucose conditions, but is seldom or never in any degree areolate. It is 

thinner as a whole than that of Lecideas and is more commonly rudimentary or eva- 

nescent. The thallus development is on the whole better than in Biatorella, but 

there is no suggestion of a cellular cortex in any of the species examined. Neither 

are there any internal tissue layers. As in the closely related genera, the rudimentary 

structure lies mainly above the substratum and is attached by hyphal rhizoids. 

The algal cells, in ours at least, are the common Cystococcus, though others insist that 

Chroolepus is the common form. 

The apothecia are usually small or minute and are commonly adnate. The 

exciple is as in section Biatora of the Lecideas, and frequently disappears, leaving 

the apothecium without margin. The disk is flat or more or less convex. The 

hypothecium and the hymenium vary in color from pale to brownish or brown, 

though bluish or pale violet shades are to be looked for in the upper portion of some 

hymenia. The spores are 2-celled, hyaline, and variously ovoid, oblong, ellipsoid, 

or even somewhat fusiform. 

The genus is doubtless derived phylogenetically from some form or forms of 

Lecidea, and this view is strengthened by the fact that among the Lecideas, and prob- 

ably among Biatorinas also, there are species having both simple and 2-celled spores. 

On the other hand, the relationship between the present genus and Bilimbia is per- 

haps as close, and it appears reasonable to suppose that the Bilimbias were derived 

from certain Biatorinas, by a second cell division of the spores, or the latter perhaps 

more probably from the former by spore degeneration, the same being true for Leci- 

deas and Biatorinas. The exciple is a rather weaker structure even than that of the 

section Biatora, and this condition and the presence of a septum in the spores removes 

the members of the present genus further from our common Eulecideas than from 

members of the above section. In some respects the species of the genus Gyalecta 

as viewed by Tuckerman seem quite closely related to the present genus, or to 

Bilimbia or Bacidia. It may well be questioned, in view of the transitional forms, 

whether Lecideas and Biatorinas should be separated. 

Thus far only five representatives of Biatorina have been met with in Minnesota. 

Four occur on wood and the fifth ia parasitic on another lichen. 

Type species Biatorina grijfithii (Ach.) Mass. loc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES, 

Parasitic on Peltigera, with very inconspicuous thallus and 

apothecia 3. B. heerit. 

Not parasitic on other lichens. 

Thallus remaining ashy. 

Spores normal; thallus inconspicuous and apothecia 

small or minute 1. B. tricolor. 

Spores sometimes simple; plants otherwise as above.. .la. B. tricolor atlan- 

tica. 

Thallus not often finally ashy. 

Thallus usually becoming greenish or brownish; apo- 

thecia small or minute, brown or blackish 2. B. atropurpurea. 

Thallus olivaceous-greenish or blackish; apothecia 

small or minute, brown or becoming blackish 4. B. pra&ina. 
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1. Biatorina tricolor (With.) Fink. 

Lichen tricolor With. Arr. Brit. I'l. ed. 3: 20. 179(5. 

Thai I us composed of very minute granules, these commonly running together to form 

a thin, more or less chinky or obscurely rugose-verrucose, ashy cruet, continuously 

widespread over the substratum or more or less scattered; apothecia small or minute, 

in ours 0.15 to 0.25 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat or slightly convex, flesh- 

colored passing through shades of brown to blackish, the paler exciple sometimes dis- 

appearing (disk said by Tuckerman to be pruinosc); hypothecium pale or yellowish; 

hymenium pale throughout, or sometimes brownish above; paraphyscs commonly 

simple, the apex frequently somewhat thickened and brownish; asci clavate or cylin- 

dric'Lt-clavate; spores oblong, varying toward ellipsoid or fusiform, and sometimes 

more or less curved, 9 to 15 /< long and 3 to 4.5 n wide. 

Generally distributed over the northern portion of the State. On trees, especially 

on poplars. Both this and the next two are easily confused with Arthonia patellu- 

lata, which most commonly grows on the same substratum. 

Widely distributed in the northern United States and northward to arctic America, 

also found in Florida and southern California. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

Biatora mixta is the synonym used iti the preliminary reports. 

la. Biatorina tricolor atlantica (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora mixta atlantica Tuck. Syn. X. A. Lich. 2: 30. 1888. 

Thailus as in the above, as is also the whole external appearance; internally differ- 

ing in that the spores are frequently, and in some specimens commonly, simple. 

The plant is little known, and it may possibly represent immature conditions. If 

not, it is an interesting connecting form between the present genus and Lecidea. 

Collected at Battle Lake, On poplars. 

Elsewhere noted only in New England. 

Biatora mixta atlantica is the synonym used in the preliminary reports. 

2. Biatorina atropurpurea (Schaer,) Mass, Ric, Lich. 135./. 265. 1852. 

Lecidea sphaeroides atropurpurea Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 140. 1850. 

Thallus composed of very minute granules, these usually running together to form 

a somewhat chinky or leprose, widespread, thin, and rarely more or less sorediatc 

cruet, ashy in color, varying toward greenish or brownish and sometimes disappear- 

ing; apothecia small or minute, 0.18 to 0.35 mm. in diameter, adnate or slightly 

immersed in the thin thallus, the disk flat to strongly convex, the exciple disap- 

pearing early in ours, and the ofttimes immersed apothecia having thus a falsely 

lecanoroid appearance, brown and varying toward blackish; hypothecium pale or 

pale brownish; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and darker above; paraphy- 

ses commonly simple, usually somewhat thickened and brownish toward the apex, 

asci cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, 10 to 16 /< long and 3,5 to 6 // wide. 

Spores somewhat narrower, exciple more evanescent, and apothecia smaller than 

in the plant as described by Tuckerman and Th. Fries, and our plant on the whole 

perhaps intermediate between theirs and the last above. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On trees, especially on poplars. 

Reported also from New England, Illinois, Florida, California, and points north- 

ward through eastern British America to Newfoundland. Well known also in Europe, 

but further distribution scarcely to be ascertained in the present state of synonomy. 

Biatora atropurpurea of the preliminary reports. 

3. Biatorina heerii (Ilepp) Fink. 

Biatora heerii Ilepp, Spor. Flecht. Eur. pi, 16. J. 135. 1853. 

Thallus composed of very minute rounded and frequently heaped granules, some- 

times visible with a lens, often seen only in sections, rarely disappearing entirely; apo- 

thecia minute, 0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, flesh-colored and black- 
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ening, the disk flat or slightly convex, the exciple of about thesa me color or becoming 

darker, usually persistent; hypothecium colorless to brownish; hymenium of name 

colors and frequently darker below; paraphyses commonly simple, sometimes slightly 

thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ovoid to ellipsoid, 7 

to 12 /£ long and 3 to 5.5 ft wide, 

A single collection was made at Tower. On Peltigera canina. 

Known elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts, Illinois, and Newfoundland. 

Found also in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 

Biatora heerii of the preliminary reports. 

4. Biatorina prasina, (Fr.) Fink. 

Micarea prasina Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 257. 1825. 

Thallus composed of very minute granules, these closely clustered or even some- 

times heaped more or less and forming a widely spread, frequently subleprose, usually 

dark olivaceous-green or blackish crust; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in 

diameter, commonly convex or globular and the exciple disappearing early, brown 

or in ours more commonly black or blackish, the whole structure in ours frequently 

irregular or depressed; hypothecium pale or brownish; hymenium pale below and 

commonly darker above; paraphyses commonly simple, somewhat gelatinized and 

indistinct; asci clavate; spores commonly 2-celled, but in ours more commonly 

simple, oblong-ovoid, 8 to 12 ft long and 3.5 to 5 ft wide. 

Dr, A. Zahlbruckner has placed ours under subspecies byssacea (Zwackh) Th. Fr., 

based on the darker color of the apothecia, the darker apices of the paraphyses, and 

the frequently simple spores. 

A single collection was made at Bemidji. On old wood. 

Reported elsewhere in North America from Massachusetts, Illinois, Georgia, Wash- 

ington, and California. Known also in Europe. 

Biatora prasina of the preliminary reports. 

BILIMBIA De Not. Giorn. Hot. Ital. 2': 190. 1846. 

The thallus is crustose and commonly composed of minute granules, which run 

together into a smooth or variously leprose or verrucose crust, never distinctly areolate, 

in any of our species at least, though squamose in some North American species. 

Thallus on the whole somewhat less conspicuous and also more rudimentary internally 

than in Lecidea, though seldom disappearing entirely. In position relative to the 

substratum and mode of attachment to it similar to Lecidea. The algal symbiont is a 

modified form of Cystococcus, in which the cells are perhaps on the whole smaller 

than usual and united in larger numbers. 

The apothecia, like those of Biatorella and Biatorina, are small or minute, none of 

our members of this or of those genera reaching the middle-sized conditions so frequent 

among Lecideas and Bacidias. In form of apothecia, nature and constancy of exciple, 

color of hypothecium and hymenium, and appearance of paraphyses and asci, the 

present genus is essentially like the four closely related genera just mentioned. How- 

ever, the spores differ from those of Biatorinas in that they are from 4 to 9-celled, and 

from those of Bacidias in that they are distinctly wider and on the whole shorter and 

fusiform or finger-shaped instead of being needle-shaped. 

The Bilimbias are evidently most closely related to the Bacidias, and indeed it may 

well be doubted whether the species should be separated into two genera. The 

species, however, form two groups, whether genera or not, and though the student 

will find some trouble at first in deciding with which a species having a given spore 

form should be placed, the difficulty will pass away with a little observation of the 

various forms. Transitional spore forms scarcely exist in our species, though some 

real difficulty due to such is encountered in the study of certain forms from other 

regions, The plant of the preliminary reports placed in the genus Lecidea, under 

the name Tjecidea acelinis Flot., appears to present stronger affinities with the present 

genus and has been transferred. 
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Though only four Bilimbias have thus far been found in the State, some one or more 

of them may be looked for on almost any common kind of lichen-bearing substratum. 

Type species Bilimbia hexamera I)e Not. loc. cit. {Bilimbia hypnophila (Ach.) 

Th. Kr.) 

KEY TO THE Si'ECIES. 

Spores 4-eelled; apothecia small, usually adnate, strongly con- 

vex, flesh-colored to reddish brown  1. B. sphaeroides. 

Spores 4 to 8-celled. 

Apothecia always black, small or minute, usually flat  4. B. acclinis. 

Apothecia becoming black. 

Apothecia at first light brown; hypothecium pale 

brownish to brown    2. B. hypnophila. 

Apothecia at first flesh-colored; hypothecium pale to 

pale brownish  3. B.naegelii. 

1. Bilimbia sphaeroides (Dicks.) Koerb. Syst- Lich. 213. 1855. 

Lichen sphaeroides Dicks. PI. Crypt. Brit. 1: 9. pi. 2.f, S. 1785. 

Thallus composed of minute, closely aggregated or even heaped, greenish, sea- 

green, or ashy granules, these forming a usually continuous, thin, and widely spread 

crust, this sometimes becoming leprose or only eubgranulose, rarely also becoming 

thicker, and the granules raised and subcoralloid, or the thin cruet almost entirely 

disappearing; apothecia small, 0.25 to 0.95 mm. in diameter, adnate or rarely sessile, 

becoming strongly convex and even subglobose, scattered or clustered, flesh-colored to 

reddish brown, the thin exeiple disappearing early; hypothecium pale to light brown; 

hymenium pale to pale brownish; paraphyses simple or branched toward the apex, 

this is commonly somewhat enlarged and brownish; asci long-clavate; spores ellipsoid 

to fusiform, 4-celled, 13 to 23 p, long and 4 to 7 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the northern portion of the State, but rather rare. On 

mossy tree bases and more rarely on old wood. 

Reported from Florida, but otherwise confined in the United States to the White 

Mountains (New Hampshire) and the Rocky Mountains. Common throughout British 

America. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

Biatora sphaeroides of the preliminary reports. 

2. Bilimbia hypnophila (Ach.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Reg. Soc. Sci. Ups. III. 3:283.1861. 

Leddea hypnophila Ach. Lich. Univ. 199.1810. 

Thallus composed of minute, crowded, and sometimes more or less confluent granules, 

these forming a crust scarcely differing in appearance from that of the last, tending 

to disappear when on wood; apothecia smaller than in the last, 0.2 to 0.75 mm. in 

diameter, becoming strongly convex and the exeiple disappearing, light brown to 

black, adnate or sessile, scattered or clustered; hypothecium pale brownish to dark 

brown; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and darker above; paraphyses simple 

or rather rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci 

clavate or long-clavate; spores ellipsoid to fusiform, 4 to 8-celled, 16 to 32 fi long and 

4 to 7.5 ft wide. 

Though very close to the last, the two, commonly united by European lichenists, 

seem distinct as exhibited in our region. Differences in spore measurements, as also 

in size and internal and external coloration of apothecia, are obvious, Bilimbia 

sphaeroides reminding one externally of Biatora vernalis. 

Generally distributed over the State. On mossy tree bases, or more rarely on 

earth or old wood. 

Generally distributed over North America, being quite as common northward as 

the last and also well represented southward. Present in Europe, but commonly 

included with the last above. 

Biatora hypnophila of the preliminary reports. 
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3. Bilimbia naegelii (llepp) Zwackh, Flora 45: 505. 1802. 

BifUora naegelii llepp, Spor. Flecht. Eur. pi. 4 f. 1, 19. 1X53. 

Thallus composed of granules somewhat coarser than in the last two and usually 

somewhat flattened to form a chinky or more or less irregularly roughened crust, this 

confined to suborbicular patches, 5 to 15 mm. or more in diameter, or widely scattered 

as a usually thin layer, commonly sea-green to ashy, but ours quite uniformly darker 

and even tending toward olivaceous; apothecia small, 0.2 to 0,9 mm. in diameter, 

scattered or more commonly numerous and more or less clustered, adnate or rarely 

sessile, flat and with thin exciple, or more commonly convex and immarginate, dark 

brown to black, said to be at first flesh-colored; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; 

hymen him pale throughout or brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

commonly thickened and darker toward the apex; aaci clavate; spores fusiform-ellip- 

soid, commonly 4-celled, 18 to 25 /i long and 3.5 to 5.5 /< wide, said to be sometimes 6 or 

8-celIed. 

Collected at Heaver Bay and at Granite Falls. The plant is usually difficult to 

detect, being easily passed over for some other species, and is doubtless quite generally 

distributed over the State. On trees. 

Known elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts and Florida. Common in 

Europe. 

Budora naegelii of the preliminary reports. 

4. Bilimbia acclinis (Koerb.) Fink. 

ArUirosporum aceline Koerb. Syst. Lich. 270. 1855. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these commonly compacted into a rugose- 

verrucose or subleprose crust, in the few specimens seen covering small irregular or 

suborbicular patches of substratum, G to 14 mm. in diameter, sea-green to ashy, fre- 

quently disappearing; apothecia email or minute, 0.5 to 0.75 mm. in diameter, said 

to reach 1 millimeter, adnate, flat and having a thin exciple or becoming convex and 

immarginate, black, commonly scattered; hypothecium pale brownish; hymenium 

pale below and somewhat darkened above; paraphyaes slender and frequently 

branched, commonly thickened and dark-colored above; asci clavate or inflated- 

clavate; spores becoming 4-celled, somewhat curved and usually plainly constricted 

at the septa, sometimes more than 8 in each ascus, 9 to 18 « long and 4 to 5 ft wide. 

Collected at Gunflint, Battle Lake, and Thief River Falls. On trees. Another 

inconspicuous lichen, which doubtless occurs in other portions of the State. The 

species has been collected in northern Iowa and may be looked for in southern 

Minnesota. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Nebraska. 

Known also in Europe. 

Lecidea acclinis is the synonym under which the plant occurs in the preliminary 

reports. 

BACIDIA l)e Not. (iiorn. Hot. Jtal. 2: IK9. 1846. 

The thallus is crustose and granulose, showing chinky, verrucose, or even sub- 

areolate or subsquamulose conditions. The margins in some of the best developed 

North American species are more or less lobulate, and the whole macroscopic structure 

only slightly inferior to that of the Let-ideas and better developed than in Bilimbia. 

The thallus is frequently somewhat obscure, but seldom or never entirely disap- 

pears. Microscopically it is quite as rudimentary as in the two genera named above, 

and the algal symbiont is also apparently Cystococcus. The position and attachment 

to the substratum is likewise quite the same as in the closely related genera of the 

group. 

The apothecia are of about the same size as those of the Lecideas, reaching middle 

size, though small and minute forms are somewhat more common in the present 
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genus. They are most commonly adnate, though sessile or somewhat immersed con- 

ditions are not unknown. The exeiple is strictly lecideoid and frequently disappears. 

The disk is most commonly convex and varies in color from flesh color through various 

shades of brown to black. The hypothecium and the hymenium are usually more or 

less brownish, and the former may become quite dark. However, both may be pale 

in color. The paraphyses are essentially like those of the closely related genera, 

being commonly more or less coherent and simple, though branched forms may be 

looked for in any of the species. The asci differ slightly in that they are usually 

long-clavate or cylindrico-clavate. The spores are of the long slender form called 

acicular and are from 4 to 16-celled. Possibly the cells may rarely exceed this num- 

ber, but the septa are frequently difficult to distinguish. Curved or twisted spore 

forms are common, and one end of the spore is usually wider and more rounded than 

the other. The species are very variable and difficult to determine or to differentiate 

in descriptions. 

The spore characters relate the present genus most intimately to Bilimbia, while 

Lecidea, with its simple spores, stands at the opposite end of the series of closely 

related forma, with Biatorella, Biatorina, and Bilimbia as intermediate forms. And 

the external resemblance is so close in all of these genera that one can not always be 

sure even of the genus until the spores arc examined. 

A dozen species have been found in the State. On trees, and more rarely on rocks, 

moss, or earth. 

Type species Saddia rosellu (Ach.) l)e Not. loc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Apothecia reddish brown to brown, never black  2. B. rubella. 

Apothecia always or finally black. 

Apothecia always black, minute, flat or finally convex.... 8. B. akompsa. 

Apothecia becoming black. 

Apothecia at first reddish. 

Apothecia not flexuous, small, sessile, black  1. B. atrosanpuinea. 

Apothecia often flexuous. 

Plants on trees; thallua of rather coarse 

greenish or brownish granules  11. B. chlorantha. 

Plants usually on mosses; thallus a minute 

sea-green or whitish crust  9. B. muscorum. 

Apothecia at first lighter or darker brown. 

Apothecia at first pale brown. 

Apothecia small or minute; plants com- 

monly on rocks. 

Spores hamate or spirally twisted  10. B. umbrina. 

Spores not hamate nor spirally twisted  d. B. inundata. 

Apothecia middle-sized or larger; plants 

usually on trees. 

Apothecia often with pruinose exeiple... 3. B, fuscorubelta. 

Apothecia having the whole disk pru- 

inose - 3a. B. fuscorubella 

mffusa. 

Apothecia at first dark brown or darker. 

Apothecia frequently flexuous. 

Apothecia middle-sized, sessile or ad- 

nate, flattish, dark brown or black  4. B. schweimtzii. 

Apothecia small or minute, commonly 

flat and adnate, black or blackish  7. B. incompta. 
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Apothecia never ilexuous. 

Apothecia noon run vex, email, dark 

brown to black  5. B, endoleuca. 

Apolhecia remaining flat or becoming 

slightly convex, small or minute, 

dark brown to black  12. B. bacilli/era. 

1. Bacidia atrosanguinea (Schaer.) Anzi, Cat. Lich, Sondr. 70. 1860. 

Lecidea anomala atrosanguinea Schaer. Lich. Ilelv. Spic. 4: 170. 1833. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these usually contiguous and united into a 

roughened, chinky, or subleprose, widely spread, usually thin, ashy to sea-green 

crust, rarely disappearing; apothecia rather small, 0.2 to 0.85 mm, in diameter, 

sessile, flat with evident persistent exciple or rarely concave, or slightly convex, 

in oura black, but said to be sometimes dark reddish; hypothecium reddish-brown; 

hymenium pale below and pale brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, sometimes enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; 

spores several-celled, 30 to 50 /< long and 3 to 4.5 ji wide. 

A single collection was made at Warroad. On trees. 

Not known elsewhere in America. Well known in Europe. 

Biatora atrosanguinea of the preliminary reports. 

2. Bacidia rubella (Iloffm.) Mass. Ric. Lich. 118./. 231. 1852. Plate 5, B. 

Verrucaria rubella Iloffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 174, 1795. 

Thallus composed of minute scattered or crowned granules, frequently becoming 

compacted into a subleprose or more or less verrucose or chinky, sea-green, ashy, or 

rarely yellowish crust, irregularly and often widely spread over the substratum as a 

moderately thick or thinner layer, this sometimeBbecoming scattered and inconspicuous 

or disappearing entirely; apothecia small to middle-sized, 0.5 to 1.35 mm. in diameter, 

sessile or adnate, reddish yellow or reddish brown, flat with a rather thick and lighter- 

colored exciple, or becoming convex and the margin disappearing; hypothecium 

yellowish to brown; hymenium pale yellowish; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

sometimes slightly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci long-clavate; 

spores several-celled (possibly sometimes as many as 16-celled), 45 to 65 ft long and 

3 to 4 ft wide. 

A form with pruinose margin is known as subspecies porriginosa (Turn.) Arn. 

Another with naked exciple is subspecies luleolu (Schrad.) Th. Fr. Ours is usually 

the latter. Th. Fries notes spores 100 /t long in European forms. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees. 

The species is generally diffused in North America. The synonymy is somewhat 

uncertain, but the plant seems to occur in all of the grand divisions, 

Bxatora rubella of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation or Plate 5.—See past? 71. 

3. Bacidia fuscorubella (Iloffm.) Arn. Flora 64: 55. 1871. 

Verrucaria fuscorubella Iloffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 175. 1795. 

Thallus composed of rather coarser and less frequently scattered granules than the 

last, these forming a more conspicuous and commonly more widely spread, thicker, 

more rugose or chinky crust, more commonly continuous and rarely becoming scat- 

tered or tending to disappear, in color similar to the last; apothecia small to middle- 

sized, 0.6 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, flat, with an elevated and often 

transversely striate and pruinose exciple, less commonly becoming somewhat convex, 

the margin then disappearing, pale brown to darker and finally black; hypothecium 

yellow to brown; hymenium yellowish; paraphyses simple or rather rarely branched, 

commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci long-clavate; sporea about 

7 to 14-celled, 40 to 75 ft long and 3 to 5 ji wide. 
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There are two subspecies of this plant, also, recognized in Europe, but scarcely 

to be distinguished in our material. The present species is on the whole better devel- 

oped than the last and distinct from it, but the so-called subspecies porriginosa of the 

last is in some respects intermediate, as are other forms met in collecting. 

Distribution in the State as general as that of the closely related Bacidia rubella. 

On trees and rarely on rocks. 

North American distribution also as in the last. Well known in Europe and Asia 

and doubtless more widely distributed. 

Biatora fuscorubelia of the preliminary reports. 

3a. Bacidia fuscorubelia suffusa (Fr.) Fink. 

Biatora suffusa Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 285. 1825. 

Thallus quite similar to that of the last; apothecia on the whole larger, 1.75 to 2 mm. 

in diameter, with rather stouter exciple and the whole surface usually suffused with a 

white powder; internally like the last, except that the spores are slightly narrower, 

2.5 to 3.5 fi wide. 

No. 102 of Liehenes Boreali-Americani, collected at Fayette, Iowa, is the best rep- 

resentative generally distributed, though some of this is hardly the subspecies. 

Reported from Mankato, Granite Falls, and Red Lake, but some of the material is 

doubtless not the subspecies. On trees. 

Tuckerman credited the plant with probably the same North American range as 

the species, but considered the subspecies a distinct species. Known also in Europe, 

but further distribution can not be given in the present state of synonymy. 

Biatora suffusa of the preliminary survey. 

4. Bacidia schweinitzii (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora schweinitzii Tuck, in Darl. Fl. Ceatr. ed. 3. 447. 1853. 

Thallus composed of rounded and often crowded or even heaped granules, these 

frequently compacted into a continuous or scattered and commonly widely spread, 

chinky or verrucose, sea-green to olivaceous crust, this thin and somewhat incon- 

spicuous or sometimes thicker and better developed than in any of the preceding, 

sometimes becoming ash-colored; apothecia middle-sized or larger, 0.6 to 1.75 mm. 

in diameter, sessile or adnate, flat or slightly convex, commonly dark brown or black 

and becoming flexuous, the exciple rather thick and lighter-colored or of same color, 

frequently becoming quite flexuous; hypothecium yellowish to dark brown; hyme- 

nium pale to yellowish, or sometimes bluish or pale violet above; paraphyses simple 

or rarely branched, commonly thickened and darker toward the apex; asci long- 

clavate; spores about 7 to 15-celled, 40 to 70 p, long and 2.5 to 3.5 /t wide. 

Collected in the Misquah llills, on Oak Island, and at Harding. The plants from 

the second locality were unusually well developed, with conspicuous thallus and 

large apothecia and spores. On trees, especially cedars in swamps. 

A strictly North American plant, distributed widely east of the Mississippi River, 

from the southern United States northward into British America. 

5, Bacidia endoleuca (Nyl.) Kickx, Fl. Crypt. Fland. 1: 261. 18(57. 

Biatora luteola endoleuca Nyl. Nya Bot. Notis. 98. 1853. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these compacted into a thin, smoothish, 

chinky or finally chinky-verrucose, commonly widely spread, sea-green, ashy or 

rarely darker crust, rarely disappearing; apothecia small, 0.5 to 0.75 mm. in diameter, 

sessile or adnate, at first slightly concave with a somewhat elevated and thick exciple, 

but soon convex and immarginate, the disk and exciple blackish brown lo black; 

hypothecium pale to reddish brown or brown; hymenium pale below and brownish 

or brownish-violet above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly thick- 

ened and darker above; asci long-clavate; spores most commonly about 8-celled (4 to 

16, according to Fries), 30 to 65 p. long and 2.5 to 4.5 /i wide. 

7920—10 7 
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Collected at four or five localities in the northwestern portion of the State. On trees. 

The plant is reported from widely separate portions of the United States and 

British America and may be looked for anywhere in North America, except perhaps 

in arctic regions. Known in all of the grand divisions except possibly Asia. 

Biatora atrogrisea is the synonym of the preliminary reports. 

6. Bacidia inundata (Fr,) Koerb. Syst. Lieh. 187. 1855. 

Biatora inundata Fr. Vet. Akad. Ilandl. 1822 : 270. 1822. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these commonly compacted into a thin 

or rarely thicker, chinky or subarcolatc, commonly widely spread, continuous or 

more or less broken, aea-grcen, ashy, or darkening crust; apothecia email or minute, 

0.3 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, adnate or rarely nomewhat immersed, the disk at first flat 

and bordered by an exciple, but soon becoming convex and the exciple disappearing, 

pale brownish, brown, or finally black, the exciple at first lighter than the disk, 

sometimes more or legs clustered; hypothec)um pale to brown; hymenium pale or 

brownish; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the apex, there also usually 

enlarged and brownish, somewhat more coherent than in most species; asci clavate 

or long-clavate; spores 4 to 8-celled, 20 to 40 /t long and 1.5 to 2.5 /i wide. 

Generally distributed in the State. On various rocks in moist places, and rarely 

on wood. 

Throughout the United States east of the Rocky Mountains and northward to 

Newfoundland. Well known in Europe. 

Biatora inundata of the preliminary reports. 

7. Bacidia incompta (Borr.) Anzi, Cat. Lieh. Sondr. 70. 1860. 

Leeidea incompta Borr. in Sowerby, Engl. Bot. Suppl. 2: pi. 2699. 1834. 

Thallus composed of very minute granules, .these forming a continuous or more or 

less broken, widely spread, sometimes thicker and rugose or possibly even subareolate, 

or again thin and smooth or more or less mealy, lighter or darker aea-green crust, 

sometimes becoming obscure or disappearing; apothecia small or minute, 0.35 to 0.75 

mm. in diameter, adnate or perhaps rarely sessile, flat, with, a thin and frequently 

flexuous margin, but becoming convex, black or brownish black; hypothecium 

brownish to reddish brown (rarely pale); hymenium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the apex, there frequently thickened 

and darker; asci long-clavate; spores in ours 4 to 12-celled, 18 to 35 n long and 1.5 to 

3 (t wide. 

Collected on the northern boundary at Rose Lake and at Gunflint. On trees. 

Known elsewhere in North America from New England and Illinois. Common in 

Europe and also reported from the Sandwich Islands. 

Biatora incompta of the preliminary reports. 

8. Bacidia akompsa (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora akompsa Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lieh. 2: 47. 1888. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these running together into a scurfy or more 

compact and chinky, smooth or rugose-verrucose, commonly widely spread, ash-colored 

crust; apothecia minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, flat, with an 

uneven, thin margin, or later convex, black; hypothecium pale or brownish; hyme- 

nium pale or pale brownish below and the same or violet-tinged above; paraphyses 

simple or rarely branched toward the apex, there commonly enlarged and darker; 

asci cylindrico-clavate; spores scarcely more than 4-celled in ours, 19 to 24 ft long and 

1.5 to 2.5 fi wide. 

Collected at Battle Lake, War road, and Emo, all in the noth western portion of the 

State. On trees. 

A North American lichen, known elsewhere on the Pacific coast in California and on 

Vancouver Island. 

Biatora akompsa of the preliminary report#. 
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9. Bacidia muscorum (Hoffm.) Fink. 

Verrucariix muscorum Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 191. 1795. 

Thallus composed of minute granules commonly run together into a widely spread 

rugose-verrucose, usually well developed, sea-green or whitish crust; apotheeia small 

to middle-sized, 0.4 to 1.2 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, flat, with a thin and 

frequently flexuous margin, or perhaps more commonly becoming convex and immar- 

ginate, frequently conglomerate!)' clustered, black or rarely reddish brown; hypo- 

thecium yellowish to dark brown; hymenium pale yellowish, or violet-tinged above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched, frequently thickened and darker toward the 

apex; asci long-clavate; spores about 6 to 10-celled, 25 to 45;i long and 2 to 3.5/t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On earth, over mosses, and rarely on bark. 

Also in New England, New York, Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska and northward to 

arctic America. Known likewise in Europe and Asia. 

BiatoYa muscorum of the preliminary reports. 

10. Bacidia umbrina (Ach.) Branth & llostr. Hot. Tidssk. 3: 235. 1809. 

Leddea umbrina Ach. Lich. Univ. 183. IK 10. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these commonly compacted into a thick ish 

and continuous, or scattered and thinner, subleprose, chinky or subareolate crust; 

sea-green varying to ashy or even blackish, widely spread, the granules, when apparent, 

usually flattened, the whole thallus sometimes tending to disappear; apotheeia mi- 

nute, 0.25 to 0.6 mm. in diameter, adnate or somewhat immersed, at first flat, with a 

commonly paler margin, but becoming convex and immarginate, light brown to black; 

hypothecium pale brownish to brown; hymenium pale below and darker above; pa- 

raphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and darker toward the apex; 

asci long-clavate or inflated-clavate; spores hamate or more or less spirally twisted, 

about 4 to 8-celled, 18 to 30 /t long and 2 to 3/t wide. 

Collected near Minneapolis. On calcareous rocks. Also a larger and doubtful form 

was collected on cedars in a swamp near Warroad. Doubtless occurs on rocks in other 

portions of the State, but very difficult to distinguish microscopically from the more 

common Bacidia inundata. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New Jersey, Virginia, North Carolina, 

Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and Labrador or Newfoundland. Known also in Europe 

and Asia. 

Biatora umbrina of the preliminary reports. 

11. Bacidia chlorantha (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora chlorantha Tuck. Syn, Lich. N. E. 60.1848. 

Thallus composed of rather coarse and scattered granules, becoming flattened, and 

when more compacted forming a bright green or paler or even brownish, frequently 

chinky crust; apotheeia small to middle-sized, 0.4 to 1,5 mm. in diameter, sessile, flat 

or slightly convex, dark reddish brown or more commonly black, the exciple thick, 

lighter-colored, often becoming flexuous; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hyme- 

nium pale throughout or slightly darkened above; paraphyses commonly simple, 

sometimes slightly thickened and darker toward the apex; asci clavate or i n dated- 

clavate; spores several-celled, 20 to 35 p. long and 2 to 3 ji wide, numerous {30 to 50) 

in each ascus. 

A single collection was made at Beaudette. On balsams in a swamp. 

A North American lichen known elsewhere in New England, New York, Ohio, Illi- 

nois, and Ontario. 

Biatora chlorantha of the preliminary reports. 

12. Bacidia bacillifera (Nyl.) Fink. 

Leddea bacilli/era Nyl. Not. Siillek. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 82. 18(51. 

Thallus composed of minute granules forming a scattered or more or less continu- 

ous crust, this ashy to sea-green, frequently disappearing; apotheeia small or minute, 
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0.3 to 0.8 mm. in diameter, sessile, black or brownish black, flat or slightly convex, the 

exciple of the same color and often disappearing; hypothecium colorless or slightly 

brownish (in ours dark brown); hymenium pale; paraphyses commonly simple with 

apices sometimes thickened and darker-colored; asci cylindrico-cla vate; spores 4 to 

8-celled, acicular or oblong-cylindrical, usually straight, 18 to 32 /t long and 2.5 to 4 

wide. 

In ours the apothecia are often clustered and usually strongly convex, the exciple 

commonly absent. 

Collected at Tofte and not previously reported from Minnesota. On poplar bark. 

Found elsewhere on the island of Cuba. 

BTTELLIA De Not. Giorn. Hut. llal. 21: 195. 1846. 

The thai 1 us is crustose and variously granulose, verrucose, and areolate, rather more 

inclined to areolate conditions than are the similar thalli of Lecideas and seldom show- 
I 

ing typically granulose conditions. Though the thai Ins is on the whole rather more 

conspicuous than in the genus just named, its minute anatomy commonly reveals the 

same rudimentary condition, the cellular cortex being absent or barely suggested in 

the sections. Neither can algal and medullary layers be distinguished. The thallus 

lies mainly above the substratum, to which it is attached by hyphal rhizoids. It is 

seldom of any considerable thickness, yet it is by no means so frequently evanescent 

as is the rather more rudimentary thallus of the Lecideas and some other closely 

related genera. The algal symbiont is a ('ystococcus-like plant. 

The apothecia are small or more rarely middle-sized, are circular or irregular in out- 

line, and in position relative to the thallus vary from sessile to immersed conditions. 

The disk is commonly black and is flat or convex. The proper exciple is also commonly 

black macroscopically, but more usually dark brown in section, as is also the hypothe- 

cium. The exciple is very similar to that of the Lecideas, and species of the two genera 

appear so much alike externally that their separation in the field can be accomplished 

only after long acquaintance. The hymenium is commonly pale or pale brownish. 

The spores, as the genus is here limited, are typically brown and 2-cclled (4-celled in a 

few forms admitted and indicated in the descriptions), and vary in form from oblong 

to ellipsoid. Decelerate conditions of spores are occasionally met with in the genus. 

As to structure of the thallus and apothecia (exclusive of the spores) the genus 

seems nearest to Lecidea and Rhizocarpon, while the spore characters seem to indicate 

a relationship with such genera as Rinodina and Pliyscia. And while the relation- 

ship with Lecidea is on the whole much closer than that with Rinodina, the spores 

always serve to distinguish between the present genus and the Let-ideas, while in spite 

of the usual presence of a well-defined thalloid exciple in Rinodina, it is by no means 

always easy to distinguish between Buelliasand Rinodinas. 

Some fourteen forms occur in the State. On trees, rocks, and old wood. 

Type species Buellia winescenx (Ach.) De Not. op. cit. J97. 

KEY TO THE HPKC1KS. 

Parasitic on other lichens, and no thallus discernible. 

Exciple commonly disappearing; apothecia minute, black. 9. B. parmcliaTum. 

Exciple persistent or tardily disappearing. 

Spores normal. 

Spores 9 to 13 /x long and 3 to G /< wide  7. B. saxatilis. 

Spores 10 to 18 p long and 6 to 8 ;t wide  8. B. inqu'dinn. 

Spores 4-celled. 

Spores 10 to 16 p long and 3 to (i /< wide  10. B. parasitica. 

Spores 21 to 28 p long and 7 to 9 p wide  11. B. glaucomaria. 
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Not parasitic on other lichens. 

On rocks. 

Thallus sea-green or ashy, flat-areolate; spores 9 to 

16 fi long and 4 to 7.5 ft wide  1. B. spuria. 

Thallus gray to brownish or reddish brown; spores 25 

to 38 p. long and 11 to 17 /* wide  12. B. budioatra. 

On trees or old wood. 

Thallus usually sea-green or ashy. 

Thallus commonly smooth, rarely areolate, 

thicker. 

Spores normal; apotheeia small to middle- 

sized  2. B. parasema. 

Spores 3 or 4-celled; apotheeia as above .... 2a. B. parasema tri- 

Thallua thin, scurfy or chinky. phragmia. 

Spores 8 in each ascus; apotheeia minute 

and black    4. B. myrioearpa. 

Spores 12 or more in each ascus; apotheeia as 

above    4a. B.myrioearpa 

polyspora. 

Thallus not sea-green. 

Thallus whitish-ashy; spores 19 to XI /! long and 

7 to 11 /t wide   !  3. B. dialyla. 

Thallus brownish-ashy. 

Thallus verrucose and becoming areolate 

(rarely on rocks); spores 9 to 15 ^ long and 

4 to 7 ft wide  5. B. turgescens. 

Thallus scurfy, granulate, or sorediate; 

spores 6 to 10 fi long and 2 to 4 /< wide.... 6. B. schaereri. 

1. Buellia spuria (Schaer.) Arn. Flora 56: 291. 1872. 

Leticka spuria Schaer. Lich. Ilelv. Spic. 3: 127. 1827. 

Thallus more or less roughened and areolate, the areoles small and flat or becoming 

more or less convex, and commonly multiangular and black-edged, either scattered 

upon the conspicuous so-called hypothallus or crowded into a continuous crust, sea- 

green or more commonly ashy-gray; apotheeia small, 0.4 to 0.8 mm. across, adnate or 

immersed, the disk black and flat or slightly convex, the exciple black and prominent 

or rarely disappearing; hypothec!um dark brown; hymenium pale or slightly brown- 

ish, especially above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or inflated-clavate; spores brown, ellipsoid or 

oblong-ellipsoid, frequently somewhat constricted at the septum, 9 to 1(1 /t long and 

4 to 7.5 ft wide. 

Collected in several places in the southwestern portion of the State. On rocks 

other than calcareous. 

The plant has a wide North American distribution and is also known in Europe and 

Africa. 

0. Buellia parasema (Ach.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 228. 1855. 

Lichen paras emus Ach. Lich. Suec, 64. 1798. 

Thallus commonly continuous and smooth, but often becoming thicker and rough- 

ened, chinky and linally areolate, but even showing occasionally granulate conditions, 

sea-green, ashy, or darkening, or even yellowish, bordered more or less by a black 

margin, the so-called hypothallus, rarely scattered upon the substratum as in the last; 

apotheeia varying considerably in size, sessile or rarely adnate or even more or less 

immersed in specimens having thicker thalli, the disk usually flat and surrounded by 

a thin black exciple or becoming convex when the exciple (as rarely) disappears, the 
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exciple often more or less flexuous; hypothccium dark brown; hymenium pale, often 

with a brownish oast; paraphyses wimple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci commonly clavate, but sometimes inflated-clavate or 

even tending toward cylindrical forms; spores brown, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, 

varying considerably in size, in ours 10 to 22 fi long and 5 to 10/t wide, but such extreme 

sizes as 10 to 34 /t long and 5 to 12/t wide credited to some of the European subspecies. 

Found throughout the State and common in the well wooded portions. On trees 

and dead wood. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Known also in all the grand 

divisions, except possibly Asia. 

2a. Buellia parasema triphragmia(Nyl.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Reg. Soc. Sci. Ups. III. 

3:327. 1861. 

Lecidea triphragmia Nyl. Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb, 5: 126. 1857. 

Differs from the usual forms only in that the spores frequently show 3, 4, and even 

6-celled conditions. Some of the largest spores reported in Europe belong to this 

subspecies. 

Collected in the northeastern portion of the State at Gunflint and at Tofte. On 

trees. To be expected in any part of the State, but not common and easily overlooked 

in a macroscopic examination. 

Rarely reported in North America, but the wide separation of the few stations indi- 

cates that the subspecies may be looked for wherever the species exists. Known also 

in all the grand divisions, its occurrence in Asia making it almost certain that the 

usual form of the species also occurs there. 

3. Buellia dialyta (Nyl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 187.1872. 

Lecidea dialyta Nyl. Flora 52: 123. 1869. 

Thallus thin or very thin, scurfy or granulose, or more or less, compacted into a thin 

crust, white or ashy, irregularly spread over the substratum, said to rest upon a white 

so-called hypothallus; apothecia minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. across, sessile or adnate, the 

disk black and becoming slightly convex, the exciple thin and commonly disappear- 

ing; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale; paraphyses simple or rarely com- 

pound, frequently enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 

brown, fiieri form-ellipsoid, 19 to 31 /< long and 7 toll « wide. 

Collected on pines at Two Harbors. Easily passed over for a condition of the last 

above. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, and California. Not 

known in other grand divisions. 

4. Buelliamyriocarpa (Lam. & DC.) Mudd, Man. Brit. Lich. 217.1861. Figure 11. 

Patellaria myriocarpa Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 340. 1805. 

Thallus thin and scurfy or compacted into a smoothish or chinky crust, this 

irregularly spread over small areas of the substratum and frequently becoming rough' 

ened-verrucose, sea-green, ashy, or even white, often disappearing; apothecia minute, 

0.2 to 0.0 mm. in diameter, adnate, often numerous, the disk black and flat, or becom- 

ing somewhat convex, the exciple also black, thin, and often disappearing; hypothe- 

cium dark brown; hymenium pale, or pale below and brownish above; paraphyses 

simple or branched, usually enlarged and brown toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores brown, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, sometimes slightly constricted at the 

septum, 7 to 15 n long and 4 to 7.5 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and old wood. 

Widely distributed in North America. Also known in all the grand divisions except 

Africa. 
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4a. Buellia myriocarpa polyspora Willey in Turk. Syn. N. A. I,ich. 2: 97. 1888. 

Differs in having 12 to 24 Hpores in each ascus. 

Collected in widely separated localities and no doubt generally distributed in the 

State. Habitat as above. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Not 

known in other grand divisions, unless it proves to be the same as Buellia dives Th. Fr.'1 

Buellia myriocarpa puncti/omiis (Iloifm.) Mudd was reported from the northern 

portion of the State, but this is simply the condition of the species with thin and 

disappearing thallus, while subspecies chloropolia (Fr.) Th. Fr. is the form with thicker 

thallus. 

5. Buellia turgescens (Nyl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 185. 1872. 

Leodea turgescens Nyl. Mem. Soc. Sri. Nat. Cherb, 5: 337. 1857. 

Thallus verrucose and commonly areolate, or the swollen verrucsc crowded into a 

more or less plicate crust; brownish ashy or rarely with a reddish cast, irregularly 

scattered over the substratum, the thallus in some of the rock specimens showing some 

suggestion of a cellular cortex; apothecia minute, 0.2 to 0,7 mm. in diameter, adnate 

or more or less immersed, the disk black or dark brown, flat or slightly convex, the 

exciple also black and sometimes disappearing; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium 

pale or perhaps more commonly 

brownish, especially above; para- 

physea rarely branched, com- 

monly thickened and brown to- 

ward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, brown, 9 to 15 /i 

long and 4 to 7 wide. 

Generally distributed over the 

State. On dead wood and also 

on rocks. 

The rock form was recorded in 

the preliminary reports as Hue Ilia 

pullata Tuck. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England. Known also in Australia. 

6. Buellia schaereri I>e Not.' in Giorn. Bot. Ital. 2': 199. 184*5. 

Thallus thin and scurfy, becoming granulose or sored iale-powdery, brownish-ashy, 

often disappearing; apothecia minute or very minute, 0.15 to 0.45 mm. in diameter, 

adnate, the disk black and fiat or becoming variously convex, plicate or papillate, 

the exciple thin, brownish black, often disappearing; hypothecium dark brown, or 

rarely much lighter or only slightly colored; hymenium pale, or pale below and 

brownish above; paraphyses commonly cohering closely, enlarged and brownish 

toward the apex; asci short-clavate or inflated-clavate; spores brown, ellipsoid or 

oblong-ellipsoid, 6 to 10 ;t long and 2 to 4 p. wide. 

Collected only at Rainy Lake City, but easily overlooked and doubtless occurring 

elsewhere in northern Minnesota. On pines. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New Jersey, New York, Illinois, and 

Ontario. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

7. Buellia saxatilis (Schaer.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 228. 1855. 

(?alicium saxatile Schaer. Naturw. Anzeig. Schw, Ges. 5: 35. 1821. 

Parasitic, and no thallus discernible except that of the host; apothecia minute, 0.2 

to 0.4 mm. in diameter, sessile on the thallus of the host or at first somewhat immersed, 

the disk flat and black or rarely becoming convex, the exciple brownish black, com- 

monly elevated, persistent, rather thick; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale 

Fio. 11.— Buellia myriocarpa. a, Apotheclum; b, vertical sec- 

tion of apotheclum showing the dark exciple; r, asctis con- 

taining spores, a, Kuliirjjed 4 diameters; 6, 40 diameters; 

c, 450 diameters. From lltnnke. 

a Lich. Scand, 594. 1871. 
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yellowish below and darker above in ours; paraphyses distinct or somewhat coherent, 

rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or 

narrowly clavate; spores brown, ellipsoid, 9 to 13 /i long and 3 to G wide. 

Collected on the northern boundary at Rainy Lake City. On the thai 1 us of 

Baeomyces byssoides. 

Elsewhere in North America in Vermont and Newfoundland. Known also in 

Europe. 

8. Buellia inquilina Tuck. Lich. Calif. 31!. 1866. 

Parasitic and no thallus discernible except that of the host; apothecia minute, 0,2 

to 0.5 mm. in diameter, sessile or somewhat immersed, the disk black or brownish 

black, flat or somewhat convex, the exciple black and prominent or finally disappear- 

ing in ours; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale; paraphyses rarely branched, 

commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores brown, 

ellipsoid, 10 to 18 pi long and (J to 8 /x wide. 

Collected at War road, on the northern boundary. On Lecanora cinerea, the host thus 

differing from that of Tuckcrman, as likewise the plant differs somewhat in form and 

size of the apothecia. 

Known elsewhere in Pennsylvania, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Texas. A 

strictly North American lichen. 

9. Buellia parmeliarum (Sommerf.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 2: 10<>. 1888. 

Lecidea parmeliarum Sommerf. Suppl. FI. Lapp. 17(i. 1826. 

Parasitic, and no thallus discernible except that of the host, this commonly distorted 

and forming small tufts and lobules of unusual form, the color also often changed; 

apothecia minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, the disk black or brownish black, flat 

or more commonly convex, the exciple prominent and black but commonly disap- 

pearing; hypothecium brown, varying toward blackish; hymenium pale to pale 

brownish below and brownish or brown above; paraphyses sometimes branched, com- 

monly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong- 

ovoid to ellipsoid, brown, 10 to 15 long and 3 to 6 /« wide. 

Common in the northern portion of the State. On Partneiia mxatilis and P. borreri 

on cedars in swamps. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Nebraska, California, and Newfound- 

land, and at Bering Strait. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

10. Buellia paxasitica (Ploerke) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 188. 1872. 

Lecidea parasitica Floerke, Deutsch. Lich. no. 101. 1819. 

Parasitic and showing no thallus except that of the host plant; apothecia minute, 0.2 

to 0.6 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk flat or rarely becoming slightly convex, black 

and oftener variously plicate when the apothecium becomes irregular in form, the 

exciple thin and rarely disappearing in the plicate and irregular forms; hypothecium 

dark brown; hymenium commonly pale below and brown or brownish above; para- 

physes simple or rarely branched, frequently enlarged and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate; spores 4-celled, brown, ellipsoid or oblong, 10 to 16 /t long and 3 to 6 ft 

wide. 

Collected in the northern part of the State at Oak Island, Harding, and Tower. On 

Pertusaria communis and Lecanora pallescens. 

Also known in North America in California and Oregon, and at Bering Strait. Found 

also in Europe and New Zealand. 

11 Buellia glaucomaria (Nyl.) Tuck. Syn. N\ A. Lich. 2: 108. 1888, 

lecidea glaucomaria Nyl. Nya Dot. Notis. .177. 1852. 

Parasitic and showing no thallus except that of the host plant; apothecia minute, 

0.25 to 0.65 mm. in diameter, sessile, sometimes clustered and heaped, the disk flat 

and black, the exciple thick and seldom disappearing; hypothecium dark brown; 
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hymenium also commonly dark in section; paraphyses not distinctly seen in ours; 

asci clavate; spores 4-celled, brown, oblong-ellipsoid, 21 to 28 /(long and 7 to 9 /t wide. 

Collected along the northern boundary at Warroad. On Pertusaria sp. on birch. 

Elsewhere in North America in Greenland. Known also in northern Asia. 

12. Buellia badioatra (Floerke) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 223. 1855. 

Lecidea badioatra Floerke in Spreng. Neu. Entd. 2: 95. 1821. 

Thallus verrucose or more commonly chinky-areolate, the areoles usually convex 

and wart-like, scattered upon the black so-called hypothallus or crowded and forming 

a continuous crust, varying in color from gray to brownish or reddish brown, irregu- 

larly and often widely spread over the substratum; apothecia small, 0.3 to 0.75 mm. 

in diameter, immersed and adnate, the disk flat or slightly convex, black, the exciple 

black, hardly raised above the disk and scarcely noticeable except in section; hy- 

pothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and dark brown above; paraphyses 

coherent or becoming semidistinct, simple or rarely branched; asci clavate or inflated - 

clavate; spores brown, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, often somewhat constricted at the 

septum, 25 to 38 /t long and 11 to 17 /i wide, surrounded by a halo. 

Collected on Blueberry Island in Lake of the Woods. On rocks. Externally quite 

like Rhizocarpon petraeum, of which it may yet prove to be but a 2-celled condition. 

Elsewhere in North America in (Greenland and Newfoundland. Known also in 

Europe. 

The position of the species after the 4-celled species may well be questioned, but on 

the whole it seems nearest to Rhizocarpon. 

RHIZOCARPON « Ram. in Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 365. 1805. 

The thallus is commonly crustose, though tending toward squamulose conditions 

in one or two species, on the whole better developed than in Buellia, as shown in 

the more conspicuously verrucose and areolate conditions and the absence of granu- 

loee forms, but scarcely showing cellular cortex in any of the species, nor with dis- 

tinguishable algal or medullary layers. It lies plainly above the substratum, to which 

it is attached by hyphal rhizoids, is on the whole considerably thicker and more 

conspicuous than the thaili of Buellias, and never entirely disappears, at least not 

in any of our species. The algal symbiont is as in Buellia. 

In form, position relative to the thallus, color, and nature of the disk and exciple, 

the apothecia are much the same as in the Buellias and Lecideas, but they are on the 

whole rather larger. The spores are peculiar in that, while they usually become brown 

or blackish brown, they are often persistently colorless, so that we find the colorless 

and the brown spores in the same species and even in the same section, and often 

apparently the colorless ones quite as mature as the brown ones. The mature spores 

are 4-celled and muriform and usually surround ed by a halo. It remains to be dem- 

onstrated that the spores pass from a 2-celled condition to the muriform condition in 

any of the species placed here. 

The present genus is closely related to Buellia, from which it has been separated 

on account of the spore characters, this being the more common method of European 

lichenists. The close relationship of the two genera is perhaps best seen in Buellia 

badioatra, which shows quite as many characters of the present genus. We have 

admitted to the genus Buellia two species with 4-celled spores rather than recognize 

as a third genus Dactylospora Koerb. & 

Nine species and subspecies occur in the State. On rocks. 

Type species Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. loc. cit. 

"The original spelling is followed. b Syst. Lich. 271. 1855 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus whitish or ashy. 

Thailus inclined to rounded forms. 

Apothecia frequently concentrically arranged; spores 

22 to 39 ft long and 11 to 16 /i wide    3. R. calcareum 

concmtricum. 

Apothecia not concentrically arranged; spores 12 to 22 

H long and 4 to 9 ft wide  la R. alboatrum 

staxkolum. 

Thallus not inclined to rounded forms, but widely spread 

and thin; spores as in the last above  ]. R. alboatrum. 

Thallus not whitish or ashy (except sometimes in R. ignobile). 

Thallus from greenish to bright yellow  5. R. geographi- 

cum. 

Thallus from dark ashy to brownish black. 

Apothecia immersed. 

Spores always becoming muriform, rather large... 2a. R. petraeum 

grande. 

Spores rarely muriform, smaller..  4. R. ignobile. 

Apothecia not always immersed. 

Apothecia immersed or adnate. 

Spores 8 in each ascus  2. R. petraeum. 

Spores 1 or 2 in each ascus  2b. R. petr aeum 

montagnaei. 

Apothecia adnate or somewhat immersed  2c. R. petraeum ob* 

scuratum. 

1. Rhizocarpon alboatrum (Hoffm.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Reg. Soc. Sci. Upe. III. 

3: 337.1861. 

Lichen alboater IIoffm. Enum. Lich. Icon. 30. 1784. 

Thallus ashy-gray, whitish or white, commonly widely spread over the substratum 

as a continuous crust but sometimes scattered or rarely disappearing, at first smooth 

but becoming chinky and verrucose-areolatn and even rarely mealy; apothecia rather 

small, 0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate or immersed, the disk dull black or more or 

less white-pruinose, flat or becoming convex, the exciple black and commonly dis- 

appearing; hypothecium blackish brown; hymenium pale or pale brownish below 

and darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores brown, 4-celled and becoming muri- 

form, 12 to 22 jk long and 4 to 9 fi wide. 

Quite common in the northwestern and southwestern portions of the State. On 

trees, especially elms. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Found also in Europe, Asia, 

and Africa. 

Buellia alboatra of the preliminary reports. 

la. Rhizocarpon alboatrum saxicola (Fr.) Fink. 

Lecidea alboatra saxicola Fr. Lich. Eur. 337. 1831. 

Thallus thicker and more inclined to rounded forms upon the substratum. 

Collected at Mankato and at Rainy Lake City. On limestone and igneous rocks. 

Widely distributed in North America, but not yet reported from arctic regions. 

Known also in Europe. 

Butllia alboatra saxicola of the preliminary reports. 
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2, Rhizocarpon petraeum (Wulf.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 260. 1855. 

Lichen petraeus Wulf. in Jacq. Coll. Bot. 3: 4. pi. 6./. 2a. 1789. 

Thai 1 us varying in color from dark ashy to sea-green and brownish or brownish 

black, smooth or more commonly more or less roughened, chinky, and vemicose- 

areolate, usually widely and irregularly disposed upon the Bub stratum, and continu- 

ous or scattered upon the commonly distinct and black so-called hypothallus, varying 

considerably in thickness, the areoles or verrucae also varying in size in the various 

forms, hut small or even minute; apothecia minute or middle-sized, 0.2 to 1.3 mm. 

in diameter, immersed or adnatc, the disk black or blackish brown and flat or rarely 

somewhat convex, the exeiple of the same color and at first elevated but frequently 

disappearing; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale or pale below and com- 

monly brownish above; paraphyses commonly simple but sometimes branched, 

usually enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or inflated-clavate; 

spores 4-celled and muriform, brown or hyaline, 15 to 40 /t long and 7 to 18 ji wide. 

Occurring in all portions of the State except the southeastern. On igneous and 

met amor phic rocks. 

Found throughout the northern portions of North America and well southward in 

the mountains. Known in all the grand divisions. 

Bwllia petraea of the preliminary reports. 

The species varies greatly in the northern portion of the State, and in the last of 

the preliminary reports a number of subspecies were added on authority of A. Zahl- 

bruckner and T. Iledlund. These forms are variously regarded by Europeans as 

species or subspecies, and the disposition and synonymy are in a hopeless tangle for 

the present. On the whole it seems best after further study to record some of the 

various forms here as subspecies of the above species without any hope of having 

made a final or even a clear disposition of all the difficulties. 

2a. Rhizocarpon petraeum g-rande (Floerke) Fink. 

Catocarpon grande Floerke, Flora 2: 690. 1828. 

Thallus verrucose-areolate, the areoles swollen, ashy or violaceous brownish, usually 

scattered upon the conspicuous black hypothallus; apothecia immersed between the 

areoles, soon becoming very convex and subglobose; spores rather large. 

Throughout the northeastern portion of the State and as far south as Taylors Falls. 

Habitat as above. 

North American distribution the same as that of the species. Known also in 

Europe. 

Buellia petraea grandis of the preliminary reports. 

2b. Rhizocarpon petraeum montagnaei (Flot.) Fink. 

Rhizocarpon montagnaei Flot.; Koerb. Syst. Lich. 258. 1855. 

Thallus as above, but the spores only one or two in each ascus and of the largest 

size given for the species. 

In all parts of the State where the species is known. Habitat as usual. 

A strictly North American subspecies with same general range as the species. 

Buellia petraea montagnaei of the preliminary reports. 

2c. Rhizocarpon petraeum obscuratum (Ach.) Fink. 

Lecidea petraea obscurala Ach. Lich. Univ. 156. 1810. 

Thallus thin, minutely areolate with flat areoles, ashy or pale brownish, fhe hypo- 

thallus commonly poorly developed or absent; apothecia adnate or somewhat im- 

mersed, the exeiple thick and persistent around the commonly flat disk; spores per- 

sistently hyaline or only slightly colored. 

Collected at Kettle Falls. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in Newfoundland. Known also in Europe. 

Buellia obscurata of the preliminary reports. 
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3. Rhizocarpon calcareum concentricum (Dav.) Th. Fr. Lich. Scand. 2: 632. 

1874. Plate 8, A. 

Lichen concentricus Dav. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 2: 284. 1794. 

Thai 1 us white or whitish, smoothish or becoming chinky and finally areolate with 

quite minute areoles, in ours frequently disposed in more or less circular areas upon 

the substratum, the areas not more than 3 to 5 cm. in diameter; apothecia frequently 

showing a well-defined concentric arrangement, said to be 1 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, 

but only 0.3 to 1 mm. in ours of this subspecies, immersed or adnate, the disk flat and 

dull black or dark brown, rarely whitish-pruinose, the exciple dull black and per- 

sistent; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale below and brownish above; para- 

physes coherent or becoming distinct, simple or branched, thickened and brownish 

toward the apex; asci clavate or inflated-clavate; spores hyaline or brown, muriform 

in ours, said to be at first 4-celled, 22 to 39 fi long and 11 to 16 <i .wide. 

The suborbicular thallue and the concentric arrangement of the apothecia are the 

special marks of the subspecies and to this may be added that the disk is said to be 

sometimes concave. 

Collected at Rainy Lake City and at Kettle Falls. On rocks. Also at Grand 

Marais, and not previously reported from this locality, where the likeness given here- 

with was secured. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found also in Europe. 

The material from Grand Marais, determined by T. Hedlund, is plainly marked, and 

distinct from any form of Rhizocarpon petraeum, but I am disposed to think that all the 

forms recorded in the preliminary reports as Buellia concentrica belong to that species. 

Explanation of Plate 8.—A, Plant of Rhizocarpon calcareum concentricum on rocks, showing the 

orbicular crustose thallus and the concentrically arranged apothecia. B, Plant of R. geographicmn on 

rock, showing the areolate crustos© thallna and the Immersed apothecia. A enlarged 2J and B 3 diameters. 

4. Rhizocarpon ignobile Th. Fr. Lich. Scand. 2: 619. 1874. 

Thai 1 us ashy or ashy brownish, chinky or minutely verrucose-areolate, continuous 

or scattered upon the black hypothallus, more or less circular in small areas or more 

widely and irregularly distributed over the substratum; apothecia commonly im- 

mersed, small or minute, 0.3 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, the disk dull black, flat or 

becoming convex, the exciple black and frequently disappearing; hypothecium dark 

brown; hymenium pale, or pale below and brownish above; paraphyses frequently 

cohering, simple or branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate or inflated-clavate; spores in ours most frequently 2-celled, but passing 

into 4-celled and rarely into muriform conditions, hyaline, 14 to 20 /i long and 6 to 

11 p. wide. 

Determined by A. Zahlbruekner from Grand Portage Island and not previously 

reported from Minnesota. On rocks. Also, the plant from Rainy Lake City recorded 

as Buellia concreta in the last preliminary report seems to belong here. This was 

also determined by Doctor Zahlbruekner. 

Rhizocarpon concretwn is known from Newfoundland, but Ji. ignobile has not been 

previously reported from North America. Found also in Europe. 

6. Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 365.1805. 

Plate 8, B. 

Lichen geographicus L. Sp. PL 1607. 1753. 

Thailus. greenish to bright yellow upon a black hypothallus, composed of small 

areoles scattered over the substratum upon the conspicuous hypothallus or crowded 

into a continuous crust, in the latter case sometimes verrucose or chinky rather than dis- 

tinctly areolate, the areas upon the substratum often quite small; apothecia small, 0.4 

to 1 mm. in diameter, often crowded together in groups, and then angulate, in the more 

continuous forms of thalli immersed between the areoles or in the thallus, the disk 

black and flat or convex, the exciple black and somewhat prominent, but often dis- 

appearing; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale, or pale below and brownish 
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above; paraphyses distinct or cohering, sometimes branched and frequently thick- 

ened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or inflated-clavate; spores 2 to 

4-celled and becoming muriform, hyaline to blackish brown, 18 to 38 ji long and 10 

to 17 ft wide. 

Occurring rarely in the extreme northern portion of the State, On rocks. 

Throughout British America and Alaska and occasionally noted in the northern 

United States and southward in the mountains. Known in all the grand divisions. 

Buellia geographim of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation or Plate 8.—See page 100. 

Family PSOBACEAE, 

This is a small family closely related to the last. Indeed, it may well be doubted 

whether there is sufficient reason for separating the Psoraceae from the Lecideaceae. 

In the present family the thallus is squamulose or squamulose-crustose with a well- 

developed cellular cortex above, while in the Lecideaceae there is rarely any sug- 

gestion of a squamulose condition, and in these best states there is only rarely a 

suggestion of a cellular cortex, never one sufficiently developed to form a continuous 

layer. 

The apothecia are similar to those of the last family, but there is never any thal- 

loid cxciple. The algal symbiont is ('ystococcus. The spores do not show so wide 

a range of structure as in the Lecideaceae, the brown and muriform forms being 

wanting. 

Externally the thalli resemble those of certain Dermatocarpons, but there is no close 

relationship between that genus and members of the present family. 

Two genera and several species and subspecies of the family occur in the State, 

on rocks or earth. The first genus seems to stand between section Biatora and 

Cladonia, while the second is nearest to Eulecidea, except for the spores, which are 

nearer to those of Bilimbia. 

PSORA Iloffm, Descr. PL Crypt. 1: 37. pi. 8./. 1 (eteeq.) 1790. 

Plate f). 

The thallus is composed of squamules, each of which is to be regarded as a small 

foliose structure. These squamules are of various forms and may be scattered 

or may be run together into a continuous crustose or foliose thallus. The upper 

cortex is well developed and thick and shows a more or less well-defined cellular 

structure in all of the species. The lower cortex may be entirely wanting, or there 

may be a pseudocortex of hyphte extending for most part in a horizontal direction. 

The algal layer is always well represented. When the pseudocortex is present on 

the lower side, it replaces the medullary layer. The upper cellular cortex is more 

or less gelatinized and the cell lumina correspondingly reduced, and the gelatiniza- 

tion may go so far as completely to obliterate the cellular structure, especially in the 

upper portion of the cortex. The algal symbionts are doubtless a form of ('ystococ- 

cus. The color of the thallus varies greatly. The squamules are attached to the 

substratum by more or less numerous hyphal rhizoids; and they may be flat and closely 

attached throughout, or the margins may be ascendant. 

The apothecia are variously disposed over the surface of the squamules and are rather 

small and adnate or sessile. The proper exciple is evanescent or soon overgrown in 

all of our species and is therefore seldom seen. The color is most commonly a brown or 

black. The hypothecium is usually more or less brown, and the hymenium pale or 

somewhat colored. The paraphyses are commonly simple, but branched forms may 

be found in any of our species. The spores are simple, ellipsoid in form, and hyaline. 

In apothecial and spore characters the present genus is plainly most closely related 

to Lecidea, but the thallus is much better developed than in any member of that 
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genus and reminds one of that of Toninias and also of the primary thallus of most 

Cladonias. Thus the genus seems to be related below with Lecidea and above with 

Cladonia, probably having been derived from members of the former genus and per- 

haps leading up to certain ones of the latter. 

Five species and subspecies occur in the State. Commonly on earth or rocks. 

Type species Psora caesia Hoffm. loc. cit. But this is a Physcia, doubtless P. 

caesia (Hoffm.) Nyl. This, therefore, gives Psora precedence over Physcia, but Psora 

Hoffm. is anticipated by Psora Hill, 1769, a genus of Asteraceae. 

Explanation op Plate 9.—Fig. 1, a, a portion of the thallus; br an apotheeium. Fig. 2, a, an apo- 

theeium; 6, a portion of the thallus. Fig.3, a.section through un apotheeium and t.lic underlying thallus; 

a, the hyrnenium; b, the hypothecluin; c, the medullary layer; d, the hyphal rhizoids. Fig. 4, a section of 

the thallus; a, the dermls; 6, the upper cortex; c, the algal layer; d, the medullary layer; r, the hyphal 

rhizoids. Fig. 5, a paraphysis and an ascus. Fig. <>, (n o simple spore*. Fig. 1, natural size; 11^. 2, enlarged 

about8 diameters; fig. 3, enlarged 300 diameters; fig. 4, enlarged about 425 diameters; Rgs.a, i>, enlarged 

650 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE HBCIES. 

Thallus brownish to blackish; on rockn. 

Thallus brownish olivaceous and darker, ascendant  1. P. rufonigra. 

Thallus dull brown to reddish brown, white-edged, adnate, 

or ascendant at the margin  2. P. russellii. 

Thallus not brownish or blackish; on earth. 

Thallus white, adnate  3a. P. dccipicns dc- 

albatu. 

Thallus not white. 

Thallus incarnate brick-colored, closely adnate, white- 

edged  3. P. (lecipiens. 

Thallus greenish yellow or finally tawny  4. P. icierica. 

1. Psora rufonigra (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora rufonigra Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 58. 1848. 

Thallus composed of brownish or more commonly olivaceous or even blackish, 

scattered or more or less clustered and imbricate, irregular or round-lobed, commonly 

ascendant, somewhat concave, smooth squamules, these rather small, 0.5 to I mm. 

in diameter, commonly darker along the margins and below, clothed below with 

dark hyphal rhizoids; below the algal layer of the thallun a layer of densely inter- 

woven hyphae, to be regarded as a pseudocortex rather than a medulla; apothecia 

rather small, 0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate, in ours at least black, though said to 

be sometimes dark rufous, rarely flattish and margined by an exciple, but more com- 

monly convex and immarginate; hypothec!um pale; hyrnenium pale or darkening, 

especially above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly dark and en- 

larged toward the apex; asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 8 to 15 /< long and 5 to 

7 ft wide. 

The plant is the most widely distributed member of the genus in the State, and may 

be looked for in all portions except the south eastern. On the Archaean or Algonkian 

rock exposures. Though the most widely distributed, this lichen is by no means 

common. Thus far, in Minnesota, it has always been met with growing on rocks with 

an alga resembling Sirosiphon in external appearance. 

The species is widely distributed in the United States and extends northward into 

British America. A strictly North American plant. 

Biatora rufonigra of the preliminary reports. 

2. Psora russellii (Tuck.) Fink. Pi,ate 9. 

Lecidea russellii Tuck. Proc. Amer. A cad. 5: 417. 18G2. 

Thallus composed of rather thick, dull or reddish brown, scattered or more or less 

clustered, closely adnate or marginally ascendant, rounded or more or less lobed and 
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irregular, sometimes reticulately furrowed, white-edged squamules, larger than those 

of the above, 1 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, white beneath; pscudocortex below scarcely 

any, the hyphal rhizoids rather few, usually situated toward the center of the thailus; 

apothecia of about the same size as in the last, or perhaps somewhat larger, sessile, 

• commonly convex and the paler margin disappearing, reddish brown and darkening; 

hypothecium yellowish or light brown; hymenium pale yellowish to brownish, 

lighter below; paraphyses simple, or rarely branched toward the commonly 

enlarged and brownish apex; asei cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 13 fi long 

and 4 to 6 ji wide. 

The plant here reported was collected at La Crosse, Wisconsin, by L. II. Pammel, 

but of course the same occurs on the Minnesota side. On calcareous rocks. Quite 

common in northeastern Iowa and no doubt also in southeastern Minnesota. 

Widely distributed in the United States and northward into British America. A 

North American plant. 

Biatora russellii of the preliminary reports. 

3. Psora decipiens (Ehrh.) Iloffm. Pcser. PI. Crypt. 2: 63. pi. 43. f. 1-3. 1794. 

Lichen decipiens Ehrh. in Hedw. Dcscr. Muse. Frond. 2: 7. 1789. 

Thai I us composed of incarnate brick colored, scattered or rarely somewhat clus- 

tered, closely adnate, rounded or somewhat irregular and lobed, entire or in oure 

frequently delicately erenulate-margined, more or less concave and sometimes fur- 

rowed, white-edged squamules, which are thinner and somewhat smaller than those 

of the last, 0.75 to 3 mm. in diameter, and white below; thallus microscopically 

similar to the last; apothecia slightly smaller than in the last, 0.3 to 1.2 mm. in 

diameter, sessile or adnate, commonly marginal and sometimes oblong, brown and 

becoming black, usually strongly convex and the lighter margin absent; hypothe- 

cium brown or brownish; hymenium pale brownish or reddish brown; paraphyses 

simple or rarely branched toward the apex, there usually enlarged and brownish; 

asci clavate; spores oblong-ovoid, 10 to 16 /i long and 5 to 7 /i wide. 

Collected at Granite Falls, at Battle Lake, and in the Leaf Hills. On calcareous 

earth. No doubt occurs also with the last in southeastern Minnesota, but always on 

earth. The differences between the present and the last upeeies above arc easily 

seen in the plants, though not easy to demonstrate in the descriptions. 

Widely distributed in North America, but not known at the extreme south. Known 

from all the grand divisions except South America. 

Biatora decipiens of the preliminary reports. 

3a. Psora decipiens dealbata (Tuck.) Fink. 

Biatora decipiens dealbata Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 3:13. 1888. 

As the above, except that the thallus is white. It may well be doubted whether 

this should be recognized as a subspecies simply on the basis of the color difference. 

Collected with the above at Granite Falls and in the Leaf Hills. The same occurs 

in Iowa and may be looked for wherever the species occurs. 

Biatora decipiens dealbata of the preliminary reports. 

4. Psora icterica (Mont.) Fink. 

Biatora iclerica Mont. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. II. 2:373. 1834. 

Thallus composed of greenish, yellowish, or finally tawny squamules, these scat- 

tered or areolately or imbricately clustered, closely adnate, but frequently somewhat 

raised and paler-edged, sometimes rounded but more frequently radlately or irregu- 

larly lobed, flat or concave, smooth or furrowed, ventrally white, 1 to 4 mm. in diame- 

ter in ours (Tuckerman says hardly so large as in the last); thallus showing the 

pseudocortex below much as in our first species of the genus; apothecia small to 

middle-sized, 0.3 to 1.2 mm. in diameter, closely sessile, dark brown and blackening, 
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the disk commonly convex and without margin; hypothecium pale brownish to 

brown; hymenium light brown; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly 

thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavatc; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 12 to 

18 jt long and 4 to 7 jt wide. 

Collected at Granite Falls. Tuckerman also records the plant from the State, col-, 

lected by Lapham, but without locality. On earth. 

Widely distributed in the United States west of the Mississippi River, and also 

collected in New York and in British Columbia. A strictly American plant, also 

widely distributed in South America. 

Biatora iclerica of the preliminary reports. 

TONINIA Mass. Hie. Lich 107./. 1852. 

The thallus is squamulose-crustoso, squamulose, or even subareolate, and is usually 

lobed at the margin. So far as we have been able to examine the species, the upper 

cortex is rather thin, but cellular, and the algal and medullary layers are more or less 

differentiated. No lower cortex is developed. The upper cortex is usually con- 

siderably gelatinized and the cells may be completely obliterated, especially toward 

the upper portion. The algal symbiont is Cystococcus. White, ashy, sea-green, 

brown, and olivaceous are common colors. Hyphal rhizoids attach the thallus to the 

substratum. On the whole, the thalli remind one of those of the Psoras, and they 

may consist of scattered squamules or may be continuous with the squamules more 

or loss imbricated. The apothecia are scattered over the squamules and are usually 

black, small, and adnate or sessile. The proper exciple is commonly dark, but may 

be lighter and more like that of the section Biatora than that of Eulecidea. It usually 

soon disappears, leaving the apotheeium without margin. The hypothecium varies 

from pale to dark brown and the hymenium also may be more or less brownish 

throughout. The asci are clavate or rarely cylindrico-clavate. The spores are 

hyaline, 4 to 8-celled, and oblong or ellipsoid. 

The present genus is nearest to Psora as to thallus structure, but nearer to Bilimbia 

as to spores, and on the whole doubtless nearest to Eulecidea as to character of the 

apotheeium or more especially the exciple. Species having 2-celled spores are by 

some admitted to the genus, but we have followed Massalongo in excluding them. 

A single species has been met in the Stal e. On mossy rocks. 

Type species Toninia cinereovirens (Schaer.) Mass. loe. cit. 

Toninia aromatica (J. E. Smith) Mass. Symtn. Lich. 54. 1855. 

Lichen aromaticus S. E. Smith in Sowerby, Engl. Hot. 25: pi. 1777. 1807. 

Thallus composed of rather small, contiguous or more or less scattered, verruca- 

like squamules, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, when closely clustered forming a eubver- 

rucose crust, the squamules thickened and commonly more or less irregular, the 

crust, when continuous, somewhat irregular and covering areas of the substratum 

10 to 35 mm. in diameter, olivaceous varying toward brownish or ashy; apothecia 

small, adnate, 0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, often clustered, the disk black, at first 

flat and surrounded by the black exciple, soon becoming convex and variously 

irregular, the exciple disappearing; hypothecium brown to blackish brown; hyme- 

nium commonly brownish throughout and darker above; paraphyses simple or 

more or less branched, often somewhat coherent, commonly enlarged and brownish 

toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores fusiform to cylindrico- 

fusiform, 4-celled, 15 to 27 p. long and 3 to 4.5 ft wide. 

Collected on mosses over rocks at Grand Marais. Not previously reported from 

Minnesota. 

Reported from California and Ontario, but the California material is said to have 

simple spores and must be immature or of some other species. Known also in Europe 

and Africa. 
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Family BAEOMYCETACEAE. 

One of the two genera of this email group seems to stand out distinctly enough to 

warrant the recognition of the group as a family. This is the genus Baeomyces. 

Here we have a well developed stipe in company with apothecial characters related 

to those of the Lecideaceae rather than of the Caliciaceae, where the stipe is also 

found. It is apparent enough that the Baeomyces may have been evolved from the 

Lecideae by the development of a stipe. And, indeed, the relationship as to thai 1 us, 

apothecia, and spores seems very close. But when we turn to the other genus, 

Icmadophila, we are confronted with difficulties which make it questionable whether 

that genus should be placed in the present family or with the Lecanoraceae. The 

relationships of the genus are discussed in connection with the description of it, and 

here it need only be said that the spore characters are such as might indicate a close 

relationship with Biatorina or Bilimbia, and that this fact adds weight to the present 

disposition of the genus. 

The family is represented in the State by but two genera and as many species. 

Both species are found in the northern portion of the State. 

BAEOMYCES Ehrh. lioitr. Naturk. 4: 149. 1789. 

The thallus is commonly crustose, though in one North American and a few foreign 

species it reaches a subfoliose condition. In all of the crustose species, at least, the 

cortical layers are absent, though algal and medullary layers may usually be distin- 

guished, the former usually covered above by a thin layer of gelatinized hyphse. 

The hyphal rhizoids are few. The alga; are probably a modified form of Cystococ- 

cua, but Gloeocapsa-like colonies are also frequently found in some of the species. 

The apothecia are borne upon stipes, which are devoid of algal cells and thus more 

rudimentary structures than the podetia of the Oladonias. The stipes, accordingly, 

are composed entirely of hyphae, those forming the outside being closely packed and 

running longitudinally, while those toward the central portions are more loosely 

and irregularly arranged. 

The apothecia are single or more or less grouped upon the stipes. They are sur- 

rounded by a proper exciple, which may disappear when the disk becomes very con- 

vex, The hypothecium is commonly pale and the hymenium pale or brownish 

below and darker above. The spores are simple and colorless in the genua as here 

limited. 

The members of the genus are clearly related to the Clad on tad and the Lecideas, 

and scarcely more closely or certainly with Icmadophila, which genus is included 

with Baeomyces by Tuckerman. 

A single species is found in the State. On rocks and earth. 

Type species Lichen baeomyces L. f. Suppl. PI. 450. 1781. (Baeomyces roseux Pers. 

Ann. Bot. Usteri 7: 19. 1794.) 

Baeomyces byssoides (L.) Ach. Lich. Suec, 82, 235. 1798. Plate 10, A. 

Lichen byssoides L. Mant. PI. 1: 133. 1767. 

Primary thallus crustose and rather thin, granulose, the rounded granules becom- 

ing leprose-squamose and crenate-lobulate, commonly widely and irregularly spread 

over the substratum as a continuous or more or less broken crust, sea-green or more 

commonly varying toward greenish or whitish; stipes unbranched (or rarely divided 

above) and scarcely ever more than 3 or 4 mm. long, usually shorter and sometimes 

scarcely developed; apothecia commonly convex-pileate, small to middle-sized, 

0.7 to 1.75 mm. in diameter, the disk from brownish flesh-colored to dark brown, the 

exciple evanescent; hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium pale brownish below 

and darker above; paraphyses simple or frequently branched, commonly enlarged 

7920—10 8 
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and darker toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores simple, oblong-ellipsoid, 

8 to 15 p long and 3 to 4 /t wide. 

Found in a number of places in the northern portion of the State. On rocks and 

earth. 

Elsewhere in North America in New York, New Hampshire, Oregon, North Carolina, 

and Florida, and in several places in British America. Within the United States 

usually in mountain*. Known also in South America, Europe, and New Zealand. 

Explanation of Plate 10,—Ar Plant of Bammijcts hys.soides cm rocks, showing the thallus and the stipes 

surmounted by apothecia. B, Plant of hmadophila atruginosa on a decorticated log, showing the thallus 

and the apothecia. A enlarged nearly 2h diameters; 1J enlarged nearly 2} diameters, 

IC1£ AD O PHIL A Ehrh. lieitr. Naturk. 4: 147. 1789. 

In the single species known the thallus is crustose, usually widely spread over the 

substratum, to which it is closely attached, and scarcely showing any differentiation 

into layers. The algal symbiont is a modified form of Oystococcua, though Gloeocapsa 

may also appear in the association. The stipes are absent or very short, and if to be 

regarded as stipes at all, are solid throughout. 

The apothecia are sessile or subsessile, of good size, and surrounded by a proper 

exciplo, which may disappear. The proper exeiple is in turn surrounded byathal- 

loid one, which is quite evanescent. The spores are 2 to 4-celled, hyaline, and fusi- 

form. 

The relationships of the genus are by no means certain. A comparison of the above 

description with that of Baeomyces will reveal considerable similarity, and yet per- 

haps the spore and apothecial characters would place the present genus quite as close 

to Ilaematomma. Also, the external resemblance to Lecanora pallida is very marked. 

Type species Lichen icmadophilus L. f. Suppl. PI. 450. 1781.. (Icmadophila aeru- 

ginosa (Scop.) Mass.) 

Icamadophila aeruginosa (Scop.) Mass. Ric. Lich. 2<i. 1852. Plate 10, B. 

Lichen aeruginosus Scop. Fl. Cam. ed. 2. 2: 3U1./. 4-. 1772. 

Primary thallus crustose, of medium thickness, roughened-granulate or rather verru- 

cose, rarely becoming subleprose, usually widely spread over the substratum an a 

continuous crust, sea-green, varying toward greenish or whitish; apothecia sessile or 

borne on the rarely developed, very short stipes, middle-sized or larger, 0.6 to 3.5 mm. 

in diameter, rosy flesh-color or lighter, the disk fiattish and commonly more or less 

wrinkled, surrounded by a rather thin proper margin, this in turn usually by more or 

less of a thalloid one, or the disk sometimes becoming convex and the excipular mar- 

gin disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium of the same color or slightly darker 

above; paraphyscs simple or rarely branched, sometimes slightly enlarged and colored 

above; asci cylindrieo-clavate; spores oblong-fusiform, 2 to 4-celled, 14 to 28 f.t long 

and. 4 to tf /< wide. 

Generally distributed in the extreme northern portion of the State. On rotting 

wood, 

Found throughout British America, in Oregon, and in the Rocky Mountains. 

Known also in Europe and Asia. 

Baeomyces aeruginosus of the preliminary reports. 

Family CLADONIACEAE. 

The family within the limits of this volume consists of the single genus Cladonia. 

The structure of the thallus and apothecia will be thoroughly discussed in the de- 

scription of the genus. The origin of stipes and podetia is similar in each ontogeny, 

and it may be assumed that the lichens showing the podetia have been derived phylo- 

genetically from some such genus as Baeomyces, in which we have the stipes and also 

4 
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very similar apothecial structure. Ilenco it would seem that the Hadonias are closely 

related to Baeomyces. Plainly enough Stereocaulon is also closely related to Oladonia, 

and we need not discuss here several other closely related genera not found in our 

flora. 

Though the family consists of the single genus, this genus is the largest in our flora 

and contains nearly one-eighth of all of our lichens. 

CLADONIA Hill; Web. in Wig. Prim. Fl. IIols. 90. 1280. 

Plate 11. 

The thallus consists of a basal more or less ascendant and squamulose primary por- 

tion and an erect fruticose portion, constituting the podetia. The basal or primary 

thallus may depart from the typical foliose and ascendant form, being then crustosc 

and horizontal, and when so is more or less roughened or verrueo.se. In structure, this 

portion of the thallus shows a pseudocortex on the upper side, but the lower side is 

without cortex and usually aorediate; or more rarely the cortex is wanting even above. 

This primary thallus consists of squamules which are exceedingly variable in form and 

size even in a given species, and it may be evanescent, so that it is seldom seen in such 

long-lived plants as Cladoniaa. The algal and medullary layers are usually more or 

less differentiated. * 

The podetia commonly arise from the surface of (he squamules or verrucas of the 

primary thallus, though the primary thallus may disappear and even the bases of the 

podetia die while the upper portion continues to grow, perhaps for centuries. These 

podetia may be simple and cylindrical, tul>a»fonn, trumpet-shaped, or variously 

irregular, or they maybe branched and are frequently very much so. Their summits 

are frequently cup-shaped, and from the margins or central portions of the cups sec- 

ondary podetia may arise, and from the cups of these tertiary, etc. These secondary 

and tertiary podetia are commonly called proliferations, and the lowest and original 

podetia form the first rank, the secondary podetia the second rank, the tertiary the 

third rank, etc. The podetia are thus in the form of more or less hollow cylinders and 

hav« the usual layers arranged radially. In both primary thallus and podetia the 

cortex is really a pseudocortex of interwoven and much gelatinized hyphee, and in 

the podetia algal cells are few. The cortex may be partly or entirely absent from the 

podetia, when they are likely to be aorediate. When present, the cortex may be con- 

tinuous, verrucose, areolate, or scattered-areolate, Squamules similar 1o those of the 

primary thallus frequently clothe the podetia to a greater or less extent. The central 

hyphse of the podetium run approximately in the direction of the long axis. The algal 

symbiont is Cystococcus. As to attachment, hyphal rhizoids art; more or less frequent, 

fastening the squamules, or perhaps rarely the basal end of the podetia, to the sub- 

stratum. The squamules, and more especially the podet ia, in these recently evolved 

lichens are so extremely variable that the Cladonias become the most difficult 

lichens to determine. 

The apothecia are either terminal on the podetia or on their cups or branches, or 

short apothecial stalks may intervene. They vary considerably in size, form, and 

arrangement, and may have a flat disk and a thin biatoroid margin, or a convex disk 

which is commonly without a marginal exciple. The prevailing color of the disk 

is brown or scarlet, and the upper portion of the hymenium usually partakes more 

or less of these colors, while the lower portion and the hypothecium are paler. The 

paraphyses are simple or more rarely branched, and the asci are clavate or cylindrico- 

clavate, with the apical wall almost uniformly more or less thickened. The spores 

are simple, hyaline, ellipsoid, and ho uniform in size and shape that no use is ordinarily 

made of them in the classification of species. Soredia are very common, though incon- 

spicuous and easily overlooked. 

The genus is closely related, as already noted, to Stereoeaulon; also to Tham- 

nolia, a genus consisting of a single species and not represented in our flora. 
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Cladonia is represented in the State by over 50 more or leas distinct lichens. Our 

species occur on all sorts of substrata, but most commonly on earth or old wood. 

The synonymy of the Cladonias was considerably changed during the progress of the 

preliminary reports, and is consequently quite different in the earlier papers of these 

reports from that used in this volume. 

Type species Cladonia polymorpha Web. loc. cit. (C. squamosa (Scop.) IIoffm.) 

Explanation of Plate 11.—Fig. 1, the plant; a and c, sterile podetia; 6, apothecia; d, the primary 

thallus; e, proliferations or branches. Fig. 2, a diagrammatic section of the cup of a podetium; a, cavities; 

5, mechanical tissue. Fig. 3, a section of an apothecium; a, the hyinenium; A, the hypothecium. Fig, 

4, a section of the primary or horizontal thallus; a, the cortex of gelatinized hyphsc; bT the algal layer; c, 

the hyphse extending in the direction of growth, within a very thin medullary layer between b and c. 

Fig, 5, two paraph yses and an ascus with spores. Fig. Gt spores. Fig. 7, algal cells. Fig. 8, a, sterigmata, 

bearing spermatia; 6, hyphal network below the sterigmata; cf tissue inclosing the sperm agon i urn. Fig, 

9, spermatia. Fig, 1, natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 15 diameters; fig, 3, enlarged 2oQ diameters; fig, 4, 

enlarged about 175 diameters; figs. 5-7, enlarged fifr) diameters; fig, B, enlarged fiOO diameters; fig. 0, 

enlarged 1,600 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO TEIE SPECIES. 

Section I. Plants large, the primary thallus disappearing; podetia much branched; 

apothocia rare. 

Podetia large, sea-green to grayish or brownish, the sterile tips 

nutant  1. C. rangiferina, 

Podetia hardly so large. 

Podetia stoutish, whitish, straw-colored, or sea-green  2, C. sylvatim. 

Podetia more slender, whitish or yellowish straw-colored, 

the sterile tips erect and brighter  3. C. alpestris. 

Section II. Apothecia scarlet; podetia usually not conspicuously branched. 

Cups present and well developed. 

Primary thallus usually disappearing; podetia usually 

longer and more slender than in the three following  8. C. dc/ortnis. 

Primary thallus usually persistent. 

Squamules large  6. dujitata. 

Squamules much smaller. 

Podetia corticate throughout  7. C. coeriferu. 

Podetia decorticate and sorediate toward the top  7a. ('. cocci/era plcu- 

rota. 

Cups absent or poorly developed. 

Podetia absent or short  9b. C. cristatella pal- 

udieola. 

Podetia well developed. 

Podetia simple or rarely branched, usually decorticate. 

Spores obliquely disposed; podetia rarely branched... 4. bacillaris. 

Spores irregularly disposed; podetia more often 

branched,       5. C. macilenta. 

Podetia somewhat more commonly and conspicuously 

branched, corticate. 

Podetia not densely squamulose  9. C. cristatella. 

Podetia densely squamuloBC  9a. (*. (ristatella ves- 

tita. 

Section III. Apothecia brown; primary thallus usually evanescent; podetia for 

the most part conspicuously branched. 

Podetia more or less decorticate and sorediate ,  12a. (\ furcata scabri- 

usc.u la. 
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Podetia corticate. 

Podetia straw-colored, whitish, or sea-green. 

Podetia not conspicuously squamulose, at least not 

throughout. 

Tips straight and subulate. 

Tips usually brown  10. C. amaurocraea. 

Tips rarely brown. 

Tips usually subulate; podetia stout  11. C. uncialis. 

Tips short and obtuse; podetia stout 11a. C. uncialis obtus- 

ata. 

Tips often recurved; podetia longer and more slender.. 12. C./urcata. 

Podetia usually more or less squamultise throughout. 

Tips and whole branches irregular 12c. C.fur<'aia finhii. 

Tips and branches not irregular 12d. C. furcata pin- 

na fa. 

Podetia not always straw-colored or sea-green. 

Podetia brownish or olive-brown above I2b. (\ furcata para- 

doxa. 

Podetia sea-green to reddish brown <>r olivaceous  13. C. crispata. 

Section IV. Apothecia brown; primary (ballus usually persistent; podetia for most 

part simple, or little branched. 

Podet ia becoming long. 

Podetia always corticate. 

Cortex continuous or closely areolale. 

Podetia usually cuplees; tips short-branched  19. C. tnrgida. 

Podetia cup-bearing. 

Proliferations from the centers of the cups  25. C. rertirillata. 

Proliferations in part from the margins of the cups 

and the sides of the podetia 25a. C. rerticillala cer- 

vicornis. 

Cortex continuous to scattered, areolate. 

Podetia sorediate between the scattered areoles. 

Podetia sometimes squama lose toward the base, com- 

monly cup-bearing  2:1. C. gracilis. 

Podetia squamulose throughout; cups more irregu- 

lar  23a. C. gracilis dilacer~ 

a/a. 
* 

Podetia subtomentose between the scattered areoles, 

middle-sized, cylindrical or - turbinate, sometimes 

squamulose and often cup-bearing  24. C. degenerans and 

two subspecies, 

a and b. 

Podetia nut alwavs corticate. *■ 

Podetia frequently becoming partly or almost wholly de- 

corticate. 

Podetia plainly squamulose. 

Squamules small   15. C. squamosa. 

Squamules larger 15b. C. ftquamosa phyl- 

locanui. 

Podetia not plainly squamulose. 

Podetia almost destitute of squamules 15a. C. squamosa mul- 

tibracteata. 

Podetia squamulose-scaly  14. (!. subsquamosa. 
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Podetia always partly or wholly decorticate. 

Tips of podetia often perforate when not cup-hearing  IK. cenolra. 

Tips of podetia not perforate. 

Podetia not cup-bearing. 

Podetia variously decorticate and sored iate  22. <7. decortimla. 

Podetia wholly decorticate and sorediate, or corti- 

cate toward the base  27e. C. jimbriata subu- 

lala. 

Podetia frequently cup-bearing  27. C. Jimbriata and 

subspecies be- 

low. 

Podetia short; cups common  27a. ('. Jimbriata sim- 

pler. 

Podetia longer. 

Cups common and well developed. 

Cups copiously and repeatedly proliferate  27l>. f. Jimbriata pro- 

lijpra. 

Cups not wo copiously proliferate  27d. C. Jimbriata radi- 

nta. 

Cups absent, or poorly developed. 

Podetia much elongated  27c. (\ Jimbriata cor- 

nutnradiata. 

Podetia not so much elongated, 

Podetia still quiln long.  27f. (\ Jimbriata nem- 

oxyna. 

Podetia shorter. 

Podetia quite stout and not often squamu- 

lose ,  27g. C. Jimbriata mni- 

orraea. 

Podetia more slender and more frequently 

pquamulose  27h. Jimbriata apo- 

fepta. 

Podetia shorter. 

Podetia very short. 

Podetia abortive, decorticate  10. (\ metipitiriu, 

Podetia always evident, partly decorticate  17. ('. delirala. 

Ptxletia somewhat longer. 

Podetia not cup-bearing. 

Podetia corticate throughout. 

Podetia simple or branched toward the apex  20. C. nlitrula. 

Podetia freely branching, often from the base  21. C. carioxa, 

Podetia decorticate, at least toward the top  2Ma. ('■ pityrrn sub- 

anita. 

Podet ia cup-bearing, at least sometimes. 

Cups not very commonly present. 

Cups rarely and abortively present.  29. C. bolrytea. 

Cups more often present   2S. <\ pityrea. 

Cups always present. 

Squamules of the primary thaltus thinner and more 

incised. 

Podetia corticate throughout  2(i. ('. pyxidatu. 

Podetia decorticate above  2fia. C. pyridata 

eMorophaen. 

Squamules of the primary thallus thicker and less 

incised, closely packed into a brownish or oliva- 

ceous crust,  20b, (\ py xidata 

pocillwrn. 
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1. Cladonia rangiferina (L.) Web. in Wijj. Prim. FI. IIols. 90. 1780. Plate 12. 

Lichen rangiferinus L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1753. 

Primary thallus rarely seen, when present crust owe and delicate and composed of sub- 

globose, depressed or irregular, clustered or scattered verrucas, these 0.25 to0,4 mm. in 

diameter, ashy-white and destitute of cortical layer; podetia arising from the surface 

of the verrucae, often as branches of old or dying podetia or from free fragments of old 

podetia, dying at the base, 3 to 20 cm. long and 0.7 to 3 mm. in diameter, subcylin- 

drical and cupless, subdichotomously or subradiately branched, the short branches 

usually unilaterally deflexed and their axils somewhat dilated or frequently per- 

forate, the apices subulate or furcellate, clustered or subsolitary among other lichens 

and mosses, erect or rarely ascending or even decumbent, the sterile apices commonly 

nutant and often brownish, the remainder of the podetiurn .sea-green, varying toward 

gray or grayish brown; apothecia small, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, solitary or clustered 

at the apices of the branches, iinmarginale, convex, commonly brown; hypothecium 

pale or the subhy menial portion brownish; hymenium brownish, or pale below; 

paraphyses frequently somewhat gelatinized, usually .simple, the apex commonly 

somewhat thickened and brownish; asci cy 1 indrico-clava te. 

Generally distributed over the State, but common only in the northern part, where 

it reaches it.s largest size. The largest of our riadonia.s and one of our most beautiful 

lichens. On earth, which frequently consists only of a thin layer of humus over rocks, 

or in crevices between rocks; also on old wood in a more or less depauperate con- 

dition. Especially common under pines or other conifers. 

Widely distributed in North America. Quite general also in ita foreign distribution .a 

Explanation of Plate 12.—Plant on earth, portion of a cluster 45«in. broad. One-fourth natural size. 

2. Cladonia sylvatica (L.) Iloffm. Deutsch. I I III. 1795. 

Lichen sylraUcus L. Sp. PI. 1153. 17515. 

Primary thallus rarely seen, when present crustose, delicate, and composed of sub- 

globose clustered or scattered verruca?, these 0.12 to 0.-18 mm. in diameter, straw gold- 

colored, destitute of a cortical layer; podetia without cortex, commonly formed from 

branches of old or dying podetia or rarely arising from verrucae of the primary thallus, 

dying at the base, 3 to 15 cm. long and 0.5 to 3 or 4 mm. in diameter, cylindrical or 

subcylindrical, cupless, often somewhat dilated in the axils, dichotomou.sly or finally 

sympodially or radiate!y branched, one or two radii becoming large and erect, the 

others remaining short and usually unilaterally or irregularly fasciculate and deflexed, 

the upper branches not much shortened and forming loose clusters, the apices subulate 

and very minutely radiate or furcate-spinose, the upper ones especially often brownish 

or brown; growing in clusters or subsolitary among other lichens and mosses, erect or 

rarely ascending or decumbent, the upper sterile apices often more or less nutant, the 

axils frequently perforated, often minutely webby tornenlose, whitish or yellowish 

straw-colored or sea-green; apothecia small, 0.5 to 1.2 mm. in diameter, corymbose, 

solitary or clustered at the apices of the branches, having a thin margin or immargi- 

nate, convex or depressed-convex, brown or possibly varying toward brick red; hypo- 

thecium pale or the subhy menial portion brownish; hymenium brown or brownish 

above and brownish or pale below; paraphyses usually simple, commonly thickened 

and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate. 

Occurs with the la<t and frequently mixed with it in the same clusters; even more 

rare in the southern portion of the State, ("lusters frequently as large as those of 

the last. 

American and foreign distribution quite as general as that, of the last. 

uThis is the "reindeer moss." For economic use see p. X4. 
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3. Cladoxiia alpestris (L.) Rabenh. ('lad. Eur. Exsicc. pi. 39. no. li. 1860. 

Frontispieck. Plate 13. 

Lichen rangiferimts aIpestris L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1753. 

Primary thallus rarely present, crustose, delicate, consisting of subglobose or irreg- 

ular, clustered or scattered verruca?, these 0.16 to 0.30 mm. in diameter, - straw- 

colored and destitute of a cortical layer; podetia arising from the verrucas of the pri- 

mary thallus, often springing from old or dying podetia or from free fragments of dying 

podetia, dying away at the base, 5 to 20 cm. long and 0.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, 

Bubcylindrical, often somewhat dilated in the axils, cupless, rarely somewhat subdi- 

chotomously or more commonly radiately or fasciculately branched, frequently with 

4 to 6 branches surrounding a perforation in the axil, one branch or often more becom- 

ing larger and erect, the other* remaining (shorter and becoming finally unilaterally 

fasciculate and deflexed, the upper branches shortened, forming dense thyraen, the 

apices subulate or slightly radiately spinowe; for the most part straight, clustered, 

erect, ecorticate, whitish or yellowish straw-colored, the apices often brighter; apo- 

thecia small, 0.3 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, disposed in dense corymbs at the apices of 

the branches, solitary, clustered, or confluent, thinly margined or immarginate, 

usually convex, light or darker brown; hypothecium pale; hymenium brownish 

above and pale or pale brownish below; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, com- 

monly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate to cylindrico-clavate. 

Occurs with the last two species and frequently in the same cluster with one or 

both of them; more beautiful than either in its color, in the delicacy of its branching, 

and in the arrangement of its clusters. Quite common in the northern portion of the 

State, but not known to exist in the southern half. 

American and foreign distribution quite similar to that of the last two, but though 

all three prefer cold regions, this species ia more nearly confined to such territory 

than either of the others. 

Explanation of Frontispiece.—Plant on earth In woods. From a specimen found at Grand 

Portage, Minn. One-fourth natural size. 

Explanation of Plate 13.—Plant on earth, part of a duster 60 cm. hroad. Natural size. 

4. Cladonia bacillaris (Del.) Nyl. Lich. Lapp. Or. 179. 1866. Plate 14, A. 

Cenomyce bacillaris Del, in DC. Rot. Gall. ed. 2. 2: 634. 1830. 

Primary thallus persistent or finally dying, composed of laciniate, lobate, or crenate 

squamules, which are 1 to 3 mm. long, flat or somewhat involute, scattered or clus- 

tered, sea-green or varying toward whitish or olivaceous above and wholly white below 

or darker toward the base of the squamule, sometimes sorediate along the margin and 

below; podetia arising from the surface of the squamules, quite slender, subcylin- 

drical, rarely enlarged toward the apex, 5 to 55 mm. long and 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, 

or even 4 mm. at the apex, cupless or rarely very imperfectly scyphiform, simple or 

rarely branched, often sterile and the apex obtuse or rarely subulate, or terminated 

by imperforate, clustered or solitary apothccia; erect, for the greater part or entirely 

sorediate, sometimes squamulose toward the base, and the squamules frequently occur- 

ring half way up or rarely even to the top, often corticate toward the base and below 

the apothecia, ashy, sea-green, or olivaceous, or a mixture of these colors; apothecia 

medium-sized, 1 to 5 mm. in diameter, solitary or clustered, immarginate or rarely 

thinly margined, usually convex, scarlet; hypothecium pale; hymenium reddish 

toward the top and paler toward the lower part; paraphysea simple or branched 

toward the thickened and reddish apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores obliquely 

disposed. 

Usually growing on old logs or stumps, though also occurring on earth. Doubtless 

occurs in all portions of the State, birt has been confused with the next, from which it 

is not eaaily distinguished. 
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Contr. Nat. Herb., Vol. 14. Plate 14. 

A. CLADONIA BACILLARIS 'DEL ' NVL. 

B. CLADONIA FIMBRIATA CONIOCRAEA FLOERKE WAINIO 
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Little is known of its North American distribution owing to the confusion just men- 

tioned. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

Explanation of Plate 14.—A, Plant of Cladonia baciltaris on humus over rocks, showing the primary 

thallus and the podetla. B, Plant of C, fimbriata coniocraea on earth In pine woods, showing the cupless 

podetia. A natural size; B enlarged 2 diameters. 

5. Cladonia macilenta Hoffm. Deutseh. Fl, 2:126, 1795. 

Primary thallus persistent or finally dying, composed of laciniate, lobate-laciniate, 

crenate, or rarely subentire, small or medium-sized squamules, these 1 to 4 mm. 

long and 1 to 3 mm. wide, flat-or somewhat involute, scattered or clustered, sea-green, 

whitish sea-green, or olivaceous above, white below or darker or rarely yellow toward 

the base of the squamules, the margin and lower side sometimes sorediate; podetia 

arising from the surface of the primary thallus, short or elongated, rather slender, 

subcylindrical or clavate, 0.5 to 4.5 cm. long and 0.5 to 2 min. in diameter, cupless, 

simple or branched, the apices obtuse or impressed, sterile or terminated by imper- 

forate, clustered or scattered apothecia, erect, esquamulose, equamulose toward the 

base, or rarely entirely squamulosc, often corticate toward the base and below the 

apothecia, white or sea-green; apothecia small or more commonly middle-sized, 0.5 

to 2.5 mm. in diameter, solitary or somewhat densely clustered, convex, immarginate 

or having a thin margin, scarlet; hypothec!urn pale; hymenium red above and pale 

yellowish below; paraphyses usually simple, more or less thickened at the pale or 

reddish apex; asci clavate or cyliiidrico-clavate; spores irregularly arranged. 

The plant surely wcurs in northern Minnesota, but Doctor Wainio has referred 

nearly all of our material, placed here in the preliminary reports, to the last preced- 

ing species. The two species are by no means clearly distinct, but the present plant 

is likely to be larger and to have branched podetia. The spore arrangement is not 

easy to make out and can not always be depended upon. 

The species is known in all continents, and, according to Tuckerman's view, is 

widely distributed in North America. However, many of the specimens referred 

to here by him will doubtless have to be placed eventually with the last foregoing. 

6. Cladonia digitate. Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 124. 1795. 

Primary thallus persistent or finally dying, composed of lobed or incised, large or 

medium-sized squamules, which are 2 to 15 mm. long and wide, involute or somewhat 

flat, scattered or clustered, sea-green or rarely olivaceous above, white below or dull 

or yellowish toward the base, sometimes sorediate at the margins and below; podetia 

arising from the surface of the primary thallus, rather short but well developed, 1 to 

5 cm. long, the lower part 0.5 to 4 mm. in diameter and cylindrical or often incras- 

sate below the cups, rarely cupless; erect or decumbent, simple or repeatedly pro- 

liferous, the upper part and especially the cups sorediate or the cavity of the cups 

often corticate, the lower part or sometimes the whole podetium covered with a con- 

tinuous cortex, without squamules or more or less squamulose, whitish or yellowish 

sea-green; cups medium-sized, 3 to 10 mm. in diameter, 2 to 5 mm. high, commonly 

abruptly dilated, regular or irregular, the margin commonly somewhat incurved, 

a u ben tire, dentate, radiate or proliferate, im perforate; apothecia medium-sized, 

large or rarely small, 0.5 to 5 mm. in diameter, placed at the apices of the branches or 

rarely on the margin of the cups, single or clustered, convex and immarginate, scarlet; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium scarlet above, pale red below; paraphyses simple or 

rarely branched, somewhat enlarged toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate. 

A rare lichen in Minnesota, thus far found only in four or five localities in the 

pineries of the northern half of the State. Grows on old logs and stumps. 

The plant occurs in all continents, but seems to be more common north than south 

of the equator and in arctic and subarctic regions. In North America confined to the 

northern United States and British America and mountainous regions farther south. 
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7. Cladonia coccifera (L.) Willd. Fl. Berol. Prodr. 361. 1787. 

Lichen cocdferus L. Sp. PI. 1151. 1753. 

Primary thallus usually persistent, composed of irregularly or flabellately incised, 

crenate or lobate, email or larger squamulee, which are 1 to 4 mm. long and 1 to 3 mm. 

wide (foreign measurements more than twice aa large), flat or somewhat involute, the 

lower side often more or less distinctly nervose, clustered or scattered, light to reddish 

sea-green above and white below or yellowish toward the base, the base and the nerves 

yellow or red, rarely aorediate above and at the margins; podetia arising from the 

surface of the primary thallus, 4 to 50 mm. long and 1 to 4 mm. in diameter at the base, 

cup-bearing, cylindrical orturbinate, erect, corticate, sea-green, frequently yellowish or 

reddish-tinged, the cortex subcontinuous or areolate, in the latter ease the decorticate 

areas between the areolcs frequently white or yellowish, rarely more or less squamu- 

lose; cups gradually or abruptly dilated, nometimes becoming oblique, subentire, 

dentate, radiate or proliferate, 1 to 4 proliferations from a cup, themselves bearing cups 

or apotheeia; proliferations arising from the margins of the cups or rarely from within, 

the lower rank 4 to 30 mm. long, the upper one or more ranks usually shorter; apo- 

theeia varying much in size, 1 to 8 mm. in diameter in ours (frequently twice as large 

in foreign specimens), clustered or solitary, at the dilated apices of the proliferations 

or sessile on the margins of the cups, convex or depressed-convex, thinly margined or 

more commonly immarginate, scarlet in ours; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

red above and pale below; paraphyses usually simple, somewhat enlarged at the 

apex; asci cylindrico-clavate. 

The plant grows on earth, especially humus over rocks, and on old wood. In north- 

ern Minnesota, north and west of Duluth. Tuckerman gives the species as dis- 

tributed throughout the Northern States and British America and southward in the 

mountains. He uses the synonym Cladonia comucopioides. 

The species is quite cosmopolitan in distribution, extending into temperate regions 

in mountains. Probably absent from Africa. 

7a. Cladonia coccifera pleurota (Floerke) Schaer. Lich. Helv. Spic. 1: 24.1823. 

CapUularia pleurota Floerke, Ges. Nat. Freund. Mag. 2: 218. 1808. 

Podetia corticate below but more or less decorticated and aorediate above; squam- 

ulee usually aorediate below and along the margin; apotheeia said to be sometimes 

marginate. The squamulee seem to be somewhat smaller in this subspecies, and the 

apotheeia frequently somewhat stipitate. 

Occura with the last, but ia less common in the State, thus far only four times 

noted. 

American and foreign distribution about the same as that of the species, 

8. Cladonia deformis (L.) Ho Km. Deutsch. Fl. 3: 120. 1705. Plate 15. 

Lichen deformis L. Sp. PI. 1152. 1753. 

Primary thallus usually dying away, when present composed of incised, crenate or 

lobed, usually medium-sized squamules, these 2 to 7 mm. long and wide, ascending 

or depressed, flat or somewhat involute or convex, sometimes lacunose, scattered or 

clustered, sea-green, varying toward lighter or reddish, or even light red toward the 

base, below pale or brownish and sometimes aorediate; podetia arising from the sur- 

face of the primary thallus, 25 to 85 mm. in length, subcylindrical or rarely elongate- 

turbinate, scyphiform or rarely cupless, erect, partly and uniformly sorediate, the 

lower portion corticate, the cortex continuous and lacunose, or else rimose, the lower 

portion sometimes squamulose, the corticate portion yellow straw-colored to sea- 

green, the sorediate part sulphureous or straw-yellow; cups gradually or abruptly 

dilated, imperforate, medium-sized or small, 3 to 10 mm. in diameter, the margin 

subentire, dentate or often irregularly lacerate or proliferate, the proliferations soli- 

tary or numerous, their apices minutely scyphiform or obtuse, in 1 to 3 ranks, the 

lower rank long, the upper ranks and proliferations short, the cavity of the cups 
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usually minutely farinose; apothecia usually medium-sized, 0.5 to 5 mm. in diameter, 

scattered on the margins of the cups or clustered at the dilated apices of the prolifera- 

tions, convex or depressed, commonly having a thin margin, scarlet; hypothecium 

pale; hymenium pale below and pale scarlet above; paraphyses sometimes branched, 

not often enlarged or colored toward the apex {?); asci cylindrico-clavate. 

More or less frequent in the northern portion of the State. On earth or rarely on 

old wood. Ours uniformly sterile and the cups usually without proliferations, thus 

the plants single-ranked. 

Distributed throughout the extreme northern portion of United States and through 

British America and farther south in the mountains. Known also in all of the grand 

divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 15.—Plant of Cladonia drfar mix at base of an old stump, showing the primary 

thallus and the podetia, some of the latter cup-bearing. Natural size. 

9. Cladonia cristatella Tuck. Amcr. Journ. Sci. 25: 428. 1858. 

Primary thallus usually persistent, composed of incised or crenate, small squam- 

ules, these 2 to 3 mm. long and wide, commonly flat but sometimes involute, scat- 

tered or clustered, sea-green or straw-yellow above and whitish below, sometimes 

sorediate above; podetia arising from the surface of the squamules, usually of moder- 

ate length, 4 to 35 mm. long and 0.5 to 2.5 mm. wide, eubcylindrical or somewhat 

enlarged toward the apex, without cups, simple or more or less fasciculately or digi- 

tate! y branched toward the apex, the branches short and obtuse, the apex or apices com- 

monly terminated by apothecia, the axils sometimes perforate; clustered or subsolitary, 

erect, rarely squamulose, the cortex continuous or arcolate, smooth or roughened, 

sea-green or straw-yellow; apothecia medium-sized or small, 0.3 to 3 mm. in diame- 

ter, solitary or clustered, convex, immarginate, scarlet; hypothecium pale or pale 

yellowish; hymenium pale reddish above and pale or pale yellowish below; para- 

physes commonly simple, the apices only slightly thickened or colored; asci cylin- 

drico-clavate. 

Generally distributed over the State. On old wood and earth, especially common 

in recently burned forest regions in the northern portion of the State. 

Distributed throughout the United States east of the Ilocky Mountains and at 

least as far north in British America as Newfoundland. A North American plant. 

9a. Cladonia cristatella vestita Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 255. 1882. 

A form with densely squamulose podetia. 

A plant collected at Tower, in the northern part of the Slate, was referred here by 

Doctor Wainio. On rocks. 

Elsewhere reported from Massachusetts and New Jersey. 

9b. Cladonia cristatella paludicola Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 255. 1882. 

Squamules sorediate and the podetia short or wanting. 

A single specimen is recorded from Mankato. On an old log. The squamules are 

scarcely sorediate and the determination may be regarded as doubtful. 

Indefinitely reported from swamps by Tuckerman. 

10. Cladonia amaurocraea (Floerke) Schaer. Lich. TIelv. Spic. 1: 34. 1823. 

CapHularia amaurocraea Floerke in Web. & Mohr, Beitr. Naturk. 2: 334. 1810. 

Primary thallus rarely seen, when present composed of small crenate or digitately 

incised squamules, these 0.5 to 1.7 mm. long and wide, clustered or scattered, ascend- 

ing or flat, sea-green above and white below; podetia formed from branches or free 

fragments of dying podetia, or rarely arising from the surface of the primary thallus, 

dying away at the base, 15 to 120 mm. long, 0.7 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, cupless and 

eubcylindrical or sometimes cup-bearing, dichotomously or radiately or even irregu- 

larly branched, the axils closed or perforate, the branches divaricate, forming large 
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or email clusters, erect, ascending, or prostrate, the cortex continuous or areolate and 

frequently scattered, smooth or the areolea somewhat elevated, rarely somewhat 

squamulose toward the base, straw gold-colored or sea-green, or the decorticate por- 

tions rarely white, the basal dead portions frequently scarlet or darker, the apices 

straight, usually brownish, tapering and subulate, subsimple or dichotomously spinose 

or rarely cymosely branched, or rather rarely terminated by cups; cups commonly 

abruptly dilated and sometimes perforate or cribrose, regular or oblique, the margin 

frequently spinulose and radiatcly lacerate and proliferous; apothecia medium-sized, 

0.7 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, solitary or clustered at the apices of the podetia, thinly 

margined or immarginate, flat or convex, sometimes perforate, rarely lobate, brown 

or varying toward brick-red or lighter; hypothecium pale or pale yellowish; hvme- 

nium brownish above and pale or pale brownish below; paraphyses simple or branched 

toward the apex, usually enlarged and brownish; asei cylindrico-clavato. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State, especially t<» the north- 

east. On earth and rocks covered with humus. 

Throughout the extreme northern portion of the United States, north to arctic 

America and also southward in the mountains. Known throughout the grand 

divisions. 

11. Cladoma uncialis (L.) Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 117. 1795. 

Lichen uncialis L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1753. 

Primary thailus rarely present, composed of small crenate or incised, ascending 

or flat squamules, these scattered or clustered, sea-green to gold-colored above and 

white below, with a continuous cortex, small, 0.5 to 1 mm. long and wide; podetia 

formed from branches or fragments of dying podetia, or rarely arising from the mar- 

gins of the squamules, dying at the base, 20 to 75 mm. long, 1 to 3 mm. in diameter, 

subcylindrical, usually cupleas, but the apices frequently dilated and somewhat 

scyphiform, dichotomously, sympodially, or radiately branched, the radii 3 to 5 or 

more, all well developed or some shorter, the axils for the most part perforate, the 

cortex subcontinuous or often areolate and scattered, smooth or the areoles more or 

lass raised, destitute of squamules, straw-colored or rarely sea-green, or the decorti- 

cate portions whitish, the apices straight, .subulate or radiately or furcately spinose. 

rarely brown; apothecia small, 0.5 to 0.8 mm. in diameter, at tha apices of ehori 

branches, solitary or clustered, immarginate or thinly margined, flat or convex, 

brown varying toward brick red; hypothecium usually pale; hymenium brownish 

above and usually pale below; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly 

enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asei clavate. 

Generally distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On earth, 

usually over rocks. 

Common throughout North America and cosmopolitan also in its foreign distri- 

bution . 

11a. Cladonia uncialis obtusata (Ach.) Schaer. Enum. Crit. Lich. Eur. 200. 1850. 

Cenomyc£ uncialis obtusata Ach. Lich. Univ. 559. 1810. 

Thallus differing in that the apices of the branches are short and obtuse. 

The axils are said to be minutely perforate, in which respect our specimen, 

determined by Doctor Wainio, hardly agrees. 

A single collection was made on Blueberry Island in Lake of the Woods. On 

earth. 

No other record of it in North America has been found. Well known in Europe. 

12. Cladoma furcata (Huds.) Schrad. Spic. FL Germ. 107. 1794. 

Lichen fur calm Hude. Fl. Angl. 458. 1762. 

Primary thailus usually disappearing, when present composed of medium-sized 

squamules, these crenately or irregularly lobed or rarely subentire, 2 to 5 mm. 

long and wide, ascending or flat, scattered or clustered, sea-green varying to 
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brownish or whitish above, white below, the cortical layer continuous podetia 

arising from the surface of the squamules, the lower part dying away, 15 to 85 mm. 

long and 0.7 to 2 mm. in diameter, cylindrical or subcylindrical, very rarely scyphi- 

form, dichotomously or frequently radiately branched, erect or rarely prostrate or 

decumbent, rarely somewhat sorediate, the cortex continuous or more or less dis- 

persed, smooth or rarely subrugose, sometimes squamulose, sea-green varying toward 

whitish or brownish, the branches suberect, divaricate or recurved, the axils some- 

what dilated and frequently perforate, the apices suberect or recurved, slender and 

delicate; apothecia small, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, irregularly or cymosely dis- 

posed at the apices of the branches, immarginate, sometimes lobate or reniform, 

convex, rarely perforate at the center; brown varying toward brick red or lighter 

color; hypothecium pale; hymenium brownish above and pale below; paraphyses 

simple or rarely branched, frequently enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci 

cylindrico-clavate. 

Generally distributed over the State in one form or another. On earth, frequently 

over rocks, or rarely on old wood. 

Generally distributed over North America. Cosmopolitan also in its foreign dis- 

tribution. 

12a. Cladonia furcata scabriuscula (Del.) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

4 : 338. 1887. Plate 16, figure 4. 

Cenomyce scabriuscula Del. in DC. Bot. Gall, ed. 2. 623. 1830. 

Podetia more or less iaidioid or sorediate, sometimes squamulose, the cortex more 

or less broken, partly wanting toward the top, whitish. 

Frequent in the northern portion of the State and once collected as far south as 

Redwood Falls. Habitat as above. 

Common in Europe and known also in South America and Australia. Thus far 

recorded elsewhere in North America only from Iowa, Canada, Newfoundland, and 

Massachusetts (New Bedford). 

Explanation of Plate 16.—Subspecies of Cladonia furcata. Fig. 1, C. furcata racemosa. Fig. 2, C. 

furcata ftnkii. Fig. 3, C. furcata pimiata. Fig. 4, C. furcata scabriuscula. Fig. 5, C. furcata paradoxa. 

Figs. 1-5, natural size. 

12b. Cladonia furcata paradoxa (Wainio) Fink, Minn. Bot. Stud. 3: 217. 1903. 

Plate 16, figure 5. 

Cladonia furcata palarnaea paradoxa Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 4: 349. 1887. 

Podetia 10 to 20 mm. long and 0.7 to 1 mm. in diameter, bearing cups 2 to 3 

mm. in diameter and quite abruptly dilated, brownish or olive-brown or .«ea-green 

toward the base, there sometimes squamulose; cups irregularly proliferate, perforate, 

or subcribrose, the proliferations cup-bearing and forming two or three ranks; 

apothccia seldom clustered, often perforate or lobate, brown, convex, immarginate, 

quite common in ours. 

Frequent throughout the northern portion of the State, On old wood and earth. 

Not known in America outside of Minnesota. Previously known in Europe. 

12c. Cladonia furcata flnkii Wainio, Minn. Bot. Stud. 3: 217. 1903. 

Plate 16, figure 2. 

Podetia rather stout, 15 to 75 mm. long and 1 to 3 mm. in diameter, acyphiform 

and frequently 2 or 3-ranked, the cortex subcontinuous, usually more or less squamose 

even toward the top, whitish sea-green or slightly olivaceous, the ultimate branch lefts 

sometimes quite similar to those of subspecies racemosa (pi. 1(>, fig. 1), but more 

irregular, quite commonly fruited; cups irregular and sometimes perforate, those of 

the upper ranks not often developed, 

Wainio writes, ' Scyphifera et analoga f. paradoxae, in quam transit, et e var. 

racemosa est evoluta, et in colore congruens." 
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Collected in several localities in northern Minnesota, along Rainy Iliver and 

Rainy Lake; also on islands in Lake of the Woods. On earth, and on decaying 

wood on the ground. 

Not known elsewhere. 

12d. Cladonia furcata pirmata (Floerke) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

4: 332. 1887. Plate 16, figure 3. 

Cenomyce racemosa pinnata Floerke in Schleich. Cat. PI. Helv. 47. 1821. 

Podetia squamulose, the squamules incised or lobate-crenate, commonly smooth- 

ish; cortex Bubcontinuous or areolate, or rarely in part wanting; usually era-green 

or whitish; apothecia subentire. 

Collected at Gunflint and in the Misquah Hills, both in the northern portion of 

the State. 

Wainio records the subspecies from Mexico, South Carolina, Vancouver Island, 

New York, and from various parts of British America. It was doubtless included 

in Tuckerman's conception of C. furcata racemosa (Hoffm.) Floerke a, which may also 

occur in Minnesota. Reported from all of the grand divisions except Africa. 

13. Cladonia crisp at a (Ach.) Flot. in Wendt. Therm. Warmbr. 96. 1839. 

Baeomyces turbinatus crispatus Acli. Moth. Lich. 341. 1803. 

Primary thallus persistent or finally dying, composed of medium-sized digitate- 

laciniate or crenate squamules, which are 1 to 4 mm. long and wide, ascending, flat 

or involute, scattered or rarely clustered and forming a compact crust, in color light 

or darker sea-green or even olive-brown above, below white or brownish or reddish 

toward the base, the cortex continuous; podetia arising from the surface of the primary 

thallus, the base sometimes dying away, 1 to 7.5 or possibly 10 cm. in length and 

0.5 to 5 mm. in diameter, subcylindrical or irregularly turgescent, radially or sym- 

podially branched, the branches Buberect or spreading, the axils commonly somewhat 

dilate-open, the cortex eubcontinuous or dispersed-areolate, the areoles frequently 

more or less raised, sometimes more or less squamulose; sea-green or variously whitish, 

reddish, brownish, or olivaceous, most commonly scyphiform; cups abruptly dilated 

and frequently perforate, borne at the apices of the branches, repeatedly proliferate 

at the margin; apothecia small, 0.5 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, at the apices of the short 

branches or at the ends of the proliferations of the cups, subsolitary or subcnryni- 

bosely aggregated, immarginate or with thin margin, flat or convex, brown or rarely 

brick red; hypothecium pale; hymeniuni pale or pale brownish below and brownish 

above; paraphyses commonly simple, thickened but usually pale at the apex; asei 

cylindrico-clavate. 

Collected at several places in the northern part of the State. On earth and old wood. 

Found in Massachusetts, Wisconsin, and California, and northward in British 

America and Alaska. Known also in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

14. Cladonia subsquamosa (Nyl.) Wainio, Acta Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 4: 415. 

1887. 

Cladonia delicata subsquamosa Nyl. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist III. 18: 407. 18G(i. 

Primary thallus composed of middle-sized squamules, these commonly disappearing 

sooner or later; podetia arising from the surface of the squamules, 12 to 35 mm. long 

in ours and becoming twice as long in foreign plants, subcylindrical or tubicform, 

sometimes scyphiform, irregularly branched or rarely simple, the axils sometimes 

perforate, the apices scyphiform, obtuse, perforate or rarely subulate, erect, the 

cortex verrueose or areolate or almost wholly wanting; sometimes squamulose toward 

the base, and equamulose-scaly higher up, whitish sea-green or varying toward brown- 

ish, the base sometimes dying and becoming dark-colored; cups when present per- 

forate, and the margin becoming repeatedly proliferate; apothecia commonly small, 

« Clad. Comm. 152. 1828. 
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0.5 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, eubsolitary or more or less aggregated at the apices of the 

branches, flat and thinly margined or becoming convex and im margin ate, brown; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses with 

thickened apices; asci clavate. 

Our plant is sterile, and tho apothecial characters are taken from Wainio. 

A single collection from Emo was placed here by Doctor Wainio. On earth over 

rocks. 

Previously known in North America only from Vancouver Island, Puget Sound, 

and Alaska. A rare plant, Wainio citing a single station each for Europe, South 

America, and Australia. 

15. Cladonia squamosa (Scop.) Iloffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2:125.1795. 

Lichen squamosus Scop. Fl. Carn. ed. 2. 2: 368. 1772. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of middle-sized or rarely large, 

crenate, irregularly subdigitate or subpinnate-laciniate squamulet*, these 1.5 to 7 mm. 

long and 1 to 5 mm. wide, ascending, flat or involute, scattered or clustered and rarely 

cespitose so as to form a compact crust, sea-green varying toward ashy or brown above, 

below white, the cortex continuous; podetia arising from the surface of the primary 

thallus, rarely dying at the base, 10 to 85 mm. long and 2 to 5 mm. in diameter, sub- 

cylindrical or rarely trumpet-shaped, irregularly turge^cent, clustered, erect, ascend- 

ing, decumbent or irregularly flexuous, rarely simple or commonly more or less irregu- 

larly or radiately branched, the branches erect or spreading, the axils frequently 

open, the cortex areolate, or subcontinuous toward the base, the areolee sometimes 

scattered or entirely disappearing above, the podetia sorediate above, the corticate 

portions commonly squamulose with frequently laciniatc squamules, ashy, sea-green, 

olivaceous, or brown, or variegated with these colors, commonly scyphiform; cups 

abruptly dilated, medium-sized or small, usually perforate, the margin commonly 

repeatedly proliferate; apothecia small, 0.5 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, on the margin of 

the cups or at the ends of branches or proliferations, subsolitary or clustered, thinly 

margined or immarginate, flat or becoming convex, brown or rarely pale brown or 

possibly brick-red; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and 

commonly brownish above; paraphyses usually simple, sometimes thickened and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate. 

Generally distributed over the State. On old wood and earth. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America and is also quite cosmopolitan 

in its foreign distribution. 

15a. Cladonia squamosa multibrachiata (Floerke) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. 

Fenn. 4:437. 1887. 

Cladonia squamosa asperella multibraehiata Floerke, Clad. Comm. 133. 1828. 

Podetia scyphiform and almost destitute of squamules. 

Ours, determined by Doctor Wainio, is a small plant, 10 to 25 mm. long and 1 to 

2.5 mm. in diameter, with cups irregular and proliferate. 

The plant determined by Doctor Wainio is from Rainy Lake City. Others from 

Gunflint and Snowbank Lake seem to be the same. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Otherwise confined to Europe. 

15b. Cladonia squamosa phyllocoma (Rabenh.) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. 

Fenn. 4: 441. 1887. 

Cladonia squamosa macrophylla phyllocoma Rabenh. Clad. Eur. Exsicc. pi. 2d. no. 

20. 1800. 

Podetia scyphiform, corticate, more or less squamulose with rather large squamules. 

A single collection from Emo on the international boundary has been placed here 

by Doctor Wainio. A European form not known elsewhere in North America. 
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16 Cladouia caespiticia (Pers.) Floerke, Glad. Comm. 8. 1828. 

Baeomyees caespitirius Pers. Ann. Bot. Usteri 7:155. 1794. 

Primary thallus persistent and composed of subdigitately laciniate, ineiped or 

crenate, ascending, flat or rarely involute squamules, these middle-sized, 2 to 10 mm, 

long and 1.5 to 8 mm. in width, commonly clustered and thus forming larger or smaller 

patches, sea-green varying toward whitish or olivaceous, the cortex continuous, 

frequently sorediatc below, the color there white; podetia arising from the surface of 

the primary thallus, abortive or 1 to 5 mm. long and 0.4 to 1.5 mm in diameter, sub- 

cylindrical or clavate, cup less, simple or rarely branched, the apices obtuse and 

always bearing apothecia; sometimes open at the apex, scattered, erect, decorticate, 

rarely squamulose, usually ashy in color; apothecia medium-sized or larger, 0.75 to 

3 mm. in diameter, borne at the apices of podetia or rarely subsessile, solitary or 

slightly clustered, thinly margined or iminarginate, flat or convex, brown or redd Mi 

brown; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and pale or brownish above; 

■ paraphyses simple, the apices enlarged and pale or brownish; asci cylindrico-clavatc. 

Reported from widely separate portions of the State, but some of the material is 

doubtful. Certainly distributed widely in northern Minnesota, and doubtless to be 

found in all portions of the State, On rocks and old wood. 

Distributed throughout the United States east of the Itocky Mountains and north- 

ward into British America. Also common in Europe, but scarcely extending into 

extreme arctic regions in either hemisphere. 

17, Cladouia delicata (Ach.) Floerke, Clad. Comm. 7. 1828. 

Lichen delicalus Ach. Lich. Suec. 199. 1798. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of small laciniate, erose, or crenate 

squamules, these 1 to2.5 mm. long and wide, ascending, flat or involute, commonly clus- 

tered and frequently forming a crust, ashy, sea-green or olivaceous above, below white 

and usually more or less sorediate, the cortex continuous above; podetia arising from 

the surface of the primary thallus, 3 to 10 mm. long and 0.5 to 1 mm, in diameter, 

cupless, subcylindrical, clavate or irregularly turgescent, usually simple or slightly 

branched at the apex, rarely quite freely branched lower down, the axils, the apices, 

and the sides sometimes more or less fissured; scattered or clustered, erect, commonly 

more or less sorediate and decorticate, and usually sorediate-furfuraeeous, the apices 

usually- apothecia-bearing and obtuse, but rarely sterile and subulate; apothecia 

small, 0.3 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, borne in clusters or solitary at the apices of the 

podetia or branches, thinly margined or immarginate, flat or convex, brown or rarely 

reddish brown; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hymenium brownish and darker 

above; paraphyses simple or branched, the apices frequently thickened and pale 

brownish; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate. 

Collected at Taylors Falls, Beaver Bay, and Warroad. Thus widely distributed, 

but probably rare in the State. On old wood. 

Distributed throughout the eastern half of the United States and northward into 

British America. Known in all the grand divisions. 

18. Cladouia cenotea (Ach.) Schaer. Lich. Jlelv. Spic. 1: 35. 1823. 

Baeomyees cenolew Ach. Meth. Lich. 345. pi. 7./. 7. 1803. 

Primary thallus usually persistent, composed of middle-sized or small, irregularly 

divided, incised or subentire squamules, these 1 to 3 mm. long and wide, ascending, flat 

or involute, scattered or clustered, ashy, sea-green, brownish, or olivaceous above, the 

cortex continuous, beneath white and sometimes more or less sorediate; podetia arising 

from the surface of the primary thallus, 5 to 60 mm. long and 0.5 to 5 mm in diameter 

(foreign specimens reaching 10 cm. long), subcylindrical, irregularly turgcscent or 

trumpet-shaped, commonly erect, wholly decorticate and finely sorediate, or corticate 

toward the b&se, there also sometimes more or less squamulose, ashy, sea-green or 
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brownish or variegated with these colors, the apices scyphiform orcupless, in the latter 

case attenuate and perforate, rather rarely branched, the sides frequently perforate 

also, commonly more or less clustered; cups 2.5 to 8 mm. in diameter, perforate, 

commonly proliferate, the podetia thus becoming 2 or several-ranked; apothecia 

small, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, borne on the margins of the cups or at the margins 

of branches or proliferations, subsolitary or more or less clustered, thinly margined or 

immarginate, flat or convex, brown or flesh-colored; hypothecium pale; hymenium 

usually pale brownish below and somewhat deeper brownish above; paraphysea 

simple or compound, the apex thickened and pale or brownish; asci clavate or cylin- 

drico-clavate. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On old loga and on earth. 

Found in the New England States; w idely distributed throughout British America 

and in Alaska. Also reported from the Cascade Mountains. Known also in Europe, 

Asia, and Australia. 

10. Cladonia turgida Ilofifm. Deutwh. Ft. 2: 121. 1795, 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of large foliose laciniate or irregu- 

larly or subdichotomously lobed squainulcs, these 5 to 25 mm. long and 2 to 8 mm. wide, 

ascending or nearly erect, flat, convex and canalioulately re volute or even concave 

and involute, often cespitose in small or niedium-siaed clusters, ashy to sea-green 

above and white beneath, the cortex continuous; podetia arising from the surface of 

the primary thallus, one or more from a single squamule, the base sometimes dying 

away, 2 to 7 cm. long and 2 to 3 mm, in diameter, turbinate or subcylindrical and 

frequently turgescent, often more or less branched, the branches suberect, the axils 

frequently more or less open, scattered <>r ccspitosely clustered, erect or ascending, 

areolate or with continuous cortex, sometime* more or less clothed with usually large 

Bquamules, light sea-green or the decorticate portions between the areoles white, the 

apices cupless, obtuse and bearing short branches, or imperfectly scyphiform, fre- 

quently olive-brown; cups somewhat dilate, shallow, perforate or cribrose, radiately 

proliferate from the margin; apothecia small or medium-sized, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diam- 

eter, borne at the apices of the branches or proliferations, subcymosely or radiately 

arranged and frequently short-Ktipitate, thinly margined or convex and immarginate, 

brown or rarely reddish brown, often perforate; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

or pale brownish below and more brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, the apices usually thickened and brownish; asci cylindrical or cylindrico- 

clavate. 

For the most part confined to the northern portion of the State, but once collected 

as far south as New Ulm. On earth, especially over shaded rocks. 

Throughout the extreme northern portion of the United States and British America. 

Common in the colder portions of Europe. 

20. Cladonia mitrula Tuck, in Darl. Fl. Cestr. ed, 3. 444. 1853. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of irregularly or subdigitately 

laciniate or crenate, flattish, ascending or suberect, clustered, small or middle-sized 

squamules, these 1.5 to 4 mm. in length and nearly or quite as wide, ashy to sea-green 

above and whitish below; podetia arising from the surface of the primary thallus, 

0.5 to 15 mm. long and 0.4 to 1.6 mm.in diameter, cylindrical and cupless, always 

terminated by apothecia, simple or branched toward the apex, the branches sub- 

erect or spreading, sometimes fissured longitudinally, the axils sometimes open, 

clustered or subsolitary, erect, the cortex continuous or composed of contiguous or sub- 

contiguous areoles, or the surface rarely in part decorticate and somewhat sorediate, 

sometimes more or less squamulose, ashy to sea-green or the decorticate portions 

whitish; apothecia small or middle-sized, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, solitary or clus- 

tered, sometimes perforate, flat and marginate or convex and immarginate, brown 

7920—10 9 
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varying toward paler or reddish brown; hypothecium pale or brownish; hymen in m 

pale or brownish below and brownish above; paraphyses usually simple, commonly 

thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate. 

Frequent in the southern half of the State, but replaced northward by Cladonia 

cariosa. On earth. 

Common throughout the United States, especially so toward the south. Not com- 

mon in British America, but reported as far north as Alaska. Also known in South 

America. 

21. Cladonia cariosa (Ach.) Spreng. Syst. Veg. 4: 272. 1827. 

Lichen cariosus Ach. Lich. Suec. 198. 179K. 

Primary thallus persistent or replaced by new squamulen, composed of irregularly 

laciniate, incised or crenate, concave, flat, involute or revolute, ascending or sub- 

erect, clustered or rarely scattered squamules, these small or medium-sized, 1 to 

6 mm. long and 1 to 5 mm. wide, pale sea-green above varying toward olivaceous, 

whitish below or brownish toward the base, the cortex continuous or more or less 

Borediate above and along the margin; podetia arising from the surface or margin of 

the nquamules, 5 to 30 mm. long and 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, subcylindrical or thick- 

ened toward the top, cupless and always terminated by apothecia, usually freely 

branching, sometimes even from the base, the branches spreading or more usually 

Buberect, the sides commonly more or less fissured or grooved; clustered or subsolitary, 

usually suberect; cortex subcontinuous or areolate, the areoles frequently scattered, 

rarely squamulose, more commonly so toward the base, pale sea-green or whitish, 

the decorticate portions of the surface between the areoles white; apothecia usually 

medium-sized, 1 to 2 or even 4 mm. in diameter, clustered-conglomerate, frequently 

perforate, borne at the apices of the podetia, flat or becoming convex and immar- 

ginate, lighter or darker brown or possibly rarely reddish brown; hypothecium pale; 

hymenium brownish above and pale or brownish below; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate. 

Widely distributed in the State, but more common toward the north. On earth or 

rarely on old wood. 

Distributed throughout North America. Found in all the grand divisions. 

22. Cladonia decorticata (Floerke) Spreng. Syst. Veg. 4: 271, 1827. 

Capitularia decorticata Floerke in Weber & Mohr. Beitr. Naturk. 2: 297. 1810. 

Primary thallus finally disappearing and usually more or less replaced by new 

equamules, these laciniate or crenate, somewhat concave or involute, scattered or 

clustered, usually small, 1 to 4 mm. long and 1 to 2 mm. wide, light sea-green, above 

varying toward olivaceous, beneath whitish, or brownish toward the base; podetia 

arising from the surface of the primary thallus, 1 to 10 cm. long and 0.75 to 2 mm. 

in diameter, cylindrical, cupless, simple or more or less dichotomously or irregularly 

branched, the branches commonly erect or spreading, the fertile apices often dilated, 

the sterile ones obtuse or subulate, the sides sometimes fissured; clustered or subsoli- 

tary, erect or rarely ascending or even decumbent, variously sorediate, areolate, and 

squama lose, the latter especially toward the base, decorticate between the areoles or 

squamules toward the base, pale sea-green or brownish, the decorticate portions 

white; apothecia middle-sized, 0.75 to 4.5 mm. in diameter, confluent or conglomer- 

ate, borne at the apices of the podetia or branches, concave, flat or convex, thinly 

margined or finally immarginate, usually brown; liypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

or pale brownish below and brownish above; paraphyses usually simple, commonly 

thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate. 

Collected in several widely separate localities in the State, but hardly common. 

On earth and old wood. 

Known in the White Mountains of New Hampshire and witjely distributed in 

British America and AlWca. Found also in Europe and Asia. 
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23. Cladonia gracilis (L.) Willd. Fl. Berol. Prodr. 363. 1787. 

Lichen gracilis L, Sp. PI. 1152. 1753. 

Primary thallus usually persistent, composed of irregularly laciniate or crenate, 

somewhat flat, involute or convolute, ascending, clustered or scattered equamules, 

these somewhat incraasate, middle-sized, 2 to 5 mm. long and nearly as wide, sea- 

green varying to olivaceous above, white below or brownish toward the base; podetia 

arising from the surface of the primary thallus, 10 to 75 mm. long and 0.3 to 5.5 mm. 

in diameter, cylindrical and eupless or trumpet shaped and scyphiform, commonly 

in larger or smaller clusters, erect or ascending, the cortex subcontinuous or composed 

of contiguous or scattered areoles, rarely squamulose toward the base, the decorticate 

portions between the areoles sometimes granuloso-sorediate; variously sea-green, 

ashy, olivaceous, or even reddish brown, the decorticate portions white, sometimes 

dying below and the dead portion becoming dark-colored, simple or more or leas 

branched, the fides sometimes more or less rimoec or perforate; cups 0.75 to 6 mm. 

in diameter, abruptly or gradually dilated, regular or subregular, shallow or deep, 

the margin dentate or proliferate, rarely proliferate from the center, the ranks from 

1 to 5, the lowest 10 to 70 mm. long, when four or five, the whole podetium sometimes 

longer than the measurements given above; apothecia medium-sized, 1 to 4.5 mm. 

in diameter, usually lobate-conglomerate and sometimes perforate, commonly borne 

on short pedicels, these frequently arising singly or in clusters from the margins of 

the cups, thinly margined or more commonly convex and immarginate, pale or darker 

brown; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphysea 

rarely branched, thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate. 

Generally distributed over the State. On earth or rarely on rotten wood. 

Widely distributed in North America and cosmopolitan elsewhere. 

23a. Cladonia gracilis dilacerata Floerke, Clad. Comm. 37. 1828. 

Differing from the last in that the cups are usually more irregular and the podetia 

are squamulose. 

Cladonia gracilis anthoccphala Floerkea was recognized by Doctor Wainio among 

our material, but scarcely differs'from the above. 

The forms referred to subspecies dilacerata are confined to the northern portion of 

the State. On earth or rotten wood. 

Little is known of its North American distribution. Credited to Greenland by 

Wainio. Cladonia gracilis hybrida Tuck.& may be this in part, though Tuckerman's 

plant is no doubt for most part the last subspecies above. Well known in Europe. 

24. Cladonia degenerans (Floerke) Spreng. Syst. Veg. 4: 273. 1827. 

Baeomyces degenerans Floerke, Ges. Naturf. Preund. Mag. 1: 288. 1807. 

Primary thallus more or less evanescent, composed of usually medium-sized, 

irregularly laciniately lobed, flat or somewhat involute or convolute, ascending, 

scattered, or clustered squamules, these 2 to 12 mm. long and 1.5 to 10 mm. wide, 

sea-green varying toward olivaceous above and white below or darkening toward the 

base; podetia arising from the surface of the primary thallus, 10 to 55 mm. long and 

0.5 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, more or less irregularly cylindrical or turbinate, erect or 

ascending, the cortex arcolatc, with commonly elevated and frequently scattered 

areoles, the portions between the areoles subtomentose, sometimes squamulose; sea- 

green varying toward ashy or olivaceous, the decorticate portions white, the sides 

rarely more or less grooved; occurring in larger or smaller clusters, frequently scyphi- 

form-protiferate; cups 1.5 to 8.5 mm. in diameter, abruptly or gradually dilated, 

usually more or less irregular, urceolate or shallow, commonly dentate or proliferate, 

the proliferations arising either from the margin or from the center of the cup and 

either solitary or radiately arranged, the ranks 1 to 5 in number, the lowest 3 to 20 

a Clad, Comm, 37,1828, 
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mm. long, the sterile apices ecyphiform, cornute, or rarely subulate; apothecia small 

to medium-sized, 0.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, regular or finally lobate and perforate, 

solitary or variously clustered at the apices of podetia or proliferations, convex or 

flat, immarginate, brown varying toward pale or reddish brown; hypothecium pale; 

hymenium pale below and pale brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, 

frequently thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci eylindrico-clavate. 

Ouret sterile and the spore and apothecia I characters taken from European material. 

Collected several times along the international boundary and also at Tower and 

Bemidji. On earth, frequently over rocks. 

Appears to be widely distributed in North America, though much of the material 

is quite uncertain. Known in all the grand divisions. 

24a. Cladonia degeneranseuphorea (Ach.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1: 2(H). 1858. 

Cenomyce gonorega euphorea Ach. Syn. Lich. 289. 1814. 

Podetia without squamules or the lower portion sparsely squamulose, the sterile 

cups regular and the fertile ones subregular, sometimes proliferate. 

In ours, determined by Doctor Wainio from Kettle Falls, the sides of the podetia 

are frequently perforate. The plant is sterile, and the determination is one well- 

nigh impossible to make without authentic specimens. 

Collected along the international boundary from Harding to Rainy Lake City. 

On earth, over rocks. 

Not known elsewhere in America. Well known in Europe. 

24b. Cladonia degenerans cladomorpha (Ach.) Wainio, Act. Sue. Faun. Flor. 

Fenn. 10: 141. 1894. 

Baeomyces alicornis cladomorpha Ach. Syn. Lich. 350. 1814. 

Podetia without squamules or sparsely squamulose toward the base, scyphiform, 

the cupe irregular with lacerate and sometimes proliferate margins. 

A single collection warn made at Emo on the international boundary. On earth, 

over rocks. 

Not known elsewhere in America. Well known in Europe. 

25. Cladonia verticillata IIoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 122. 1795. 

Primary thai 1 us commonly persistent, composed of irregularly Bubcuneate or cre- 

nately lobed, or even incised-lobate, flat or somewhat involute, ascending, clustered 

or scattered, medium-sized or larger squamules, these 1.5 to 7.5 mm. long and wide, 

sea-green above or more commonly varying toward ashy, olivaceous, or even brownish, 

below white or darkening toward the base; podetia arising from the squamules, 3 to 

55 mm. long and 0,5 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, tubseform or more rarely turbinate, sub- 

solitary or clustered into small patches, erect or rarely ascending, the cortex sub- 

continuous, grooved or areolate with commonly closely contiguous areoles, destitute 

of squamules or rarely more or less sqiiamulose at the base of the podetia or at the 

margins of the cups, sea-green varying toward ashy, yellowish, brownish, or olivaceous, 

or variegated with these colors, the narrow decorticate portions between the areoles 

white or rarely reddish, scyphiform; cups medium-sized or large, 2.5 to 9 mm. in 

diameter, usually abruptly dilated, shallow, the margin subentire or dentate, com- 

monly proliferate from the closed cavity of the cup, the proliferations 1 to several, and 

the ranks commonly 2 to 5, the lowest one about 20 mm. long; apothecia small or 

medium-sized, 0.5 to 2.5 mm in diameter, rounded or irregular and perforate, sessile 

on the margin of the cups or shortly pedicellate, flat and thinly margined or becom- 

ing convex and immarginate, paler or darker brown; hypotheeium pale; hymenium 

commonly pale below and brownish above; paraphyws simple or rarely branched, 

commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavale. 

Generally distributed over the State. On earth, or on rocks covered with humus. 

The plant is generally distributed over North America. Known also in all of the 

grand divisions, and one of the most cosmopolitan of lichens. 
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25a. Cladonia verticillata cervicornis (Acli.) Plot. Linnaea 22: 380. 1849. 

Lichen cervicornis Ach. Lich. Suee, 184. 1798. 

Primary thai]us persistent, composed of rather large or medium-sized, usually 

densely clustered, laeiniate squamulef, these about 5 to 12 mm. long; podetia rather 

short and slender for the species, 2 to 20 mm. long and 0.3 to 1 mm. in diameter, 

simple or proliferous from the central portions of the cup?, or rarely from the margins 

or even from the Bides of the podetia below the cups, the ranks 1 to 3, the upper ranks 

often without cups and branched irregularly, without squamules or squamose about 

the margins of the cups. 

Once collected in the State, at Koochiching. On earth. 

Elsewhere in North America from New England, Mississippi, and arctic America. 

Known also in all the grand divisions. 

26. Cladonia pyxidata (L.) Ho Mm. Deutseh. Fl. 2: 121. 1795. 

Lichen pyxidatus L. Sp. Pl. 1151. 1758. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of irregularly or digitately incised 

or lobate, flat, concave or rarely convex, commonly ascending, clustered or scattered 

squamules, these 2 to 8 mm. long and 1.5 to G mm. wide, sea-green above or varying 

toward whitish or olivaceous, commonly lighter and sorediate below; podetia arising 

from the surface of the primary thallus, 3.5 to 30 mm. long and 3 to 4.5 mm. in diam- 

eter, turbinate or tubseform, erect, the cortex areolate or verrucoee or subcontinuous 

toward the base, rarely more or less squainulose, sea-green varying toward ashy or 

olivaceous, the decorticate portion white or ashy-brown, frequently closely clustered, 

scyphiform; cups 1 to 7 mm. in diameter, regular or irregular, on well-developed 

podetia or the dilation beginning just above the primary thallus, the cavity non- 

perforate, sorediate or corticate, entire, dentate or proliferate from the margin, the 

proliferations 1 or more, the ranks 1 to 3; apothecia scarcely common, medium-sized, 

1 to 4 mm. in diameter, tsolitary or conglomerate, regular or irregular, sessile on the 

margins of the cups or on longer or shorter pedicels, flat and thinly margined or more 

commonly convex and immarginate, commonly brown, and ours all of some shade of 

brown; hypothec! um pale or pale brownish; hymenium pale or pale brownish below 

and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly thickened 

and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate. 

Generally distributed over the State. On earth or rotton wood. 

Widely distributed in North America. Cosmopolitan in its foreign distribution. 

06a. Cladonia pyxidata chlorophaea (Spreng.) Floerke, Clad. Comm. 70. 1828. 

Plate 17. 

Cladonia chlorophaea Spreng. Syst. Veg. 4:273. 1827. 

Podetia more or less decorticate and sorediate toward the top. 

Thus far found only in the northern portion of the State, but no doubt generally 

distributed, though not so common as the species. 

Reported elsewhere in North America only from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and 

Ohio, and northward to Great Bear Lake, but doubtless generally distributed. Known 

in all the grand divisions. 

Explanation of I'i.atk 17. Plant on an old stump, showing primary thallus and the cup-bearing 

podetia. Natum! sizit. 

20b. Cladonia pyxidata pociUum (Ach.) Flot. Linnaea 17: 19. 1843. 

iiiwomi/res porillum Ach. Moth. Lich. 336. pl. H.f. 6. 1803. 

Primary thallus of rather large and thick, round-lobed or somewhat incised, closely 

adnate or slightly ascending squamules, these more or less imbricated and closely 

packed into a commonly olivaceous or brownish crust; podetia simple and sterile, 

partly decorticate above but not sorediate. 

A single collection waa made at Grand Marais. On humus over rocks along Lake 

Superior. Not previously reported from Minnesota. 
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An arctic and subarctic form widely distributed in British America, and found in 

Alaska. Known also in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 

27. Cladonia flmbriata (L.) Hoffm. Deutach. Fl. 2: 122. 1795. 

Lichen jimhrwlvjs L. Sp. Fl. 1152. 1753. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of digitate or irregularly incised or 

lobate, flat or concave, frequently involute or convolute, ascending, clustered or 

scattered medium-sized squamules, these 2 to 9 mm. long and wide; sea-green above 

varying toward olivaceous or whitish, below whitish or darkening toward the base, 

sometimes eorediate-granulose below and along the edges; podetia arising from the 

surface of the squamules, 4 to 80 mm. long and 0.5 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, cylindrical 

to tubseform or rarely turbinate, commonly clustered into larger or smaller groups, 

erect, or rarely ascending or irregularly curved, commonly decorticate and more or 

less Borediate, or areolate or verrucose-cortieate toward the base or the corticate basal 

portion even subcontinuous, destitute of squamules or more or less squamulose, espe- 

cially toward the base; sea-green varying toward whitish or brownish, the decorticate 

portions commonly whitish, sometimes scy phi form, or the apices frequently cornute 

or subulate; cups well developed or abortive, abruptly or gradually dilated, regular 

or irregular, the cavity commonly deep, the margin entire, dentate, or proliferate, the 

proliferations 1 to several and the ranks 1 to 3; apothecia commonly medium-sized, 

0.8 to 2 mm. in diameter, solitary and rounded or irregularly conglomerate; sessile or 

pedicellate on the margins of the cups or at the cornute or subulate apices, flat and 

thinly margined or more commonly becoming convex and immarginate, brown or 

reddish brown; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and 

brownish above; paraphysee rarely branched, commonly thickened and brownish 

toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavatc. 

Generally distributed over the State, in some of the several following forms. On 

earth and old wood. 

Generally distributed over North America, though the subspecies are not, as a rule, 

well enough known to permit any definite statement to be made concerning their 

American distribution. Cosmopolitan also in its foreign distribution. 

The subspecies given below are connected by various intermediate forms and alto- 

gether form the most confusing assemblage of lichens known to our flora. The best 

descriptions can do little more than lessen the difficulties of determination. 

27a. Cladonia flmbriata simplex (Weiss) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

10: 256. 1894. 

Lichen pyxidatus simplex Weiss, PI. Crypt. Gott. 84. 1770. 

Podetia scarcely exceeding 3 to 30 mm. in length, seyphiform, the cups well 

developed, 2 to 7 mm. in diameter, regular or becoming suboblique, with entire or 

dentate margins, the podetium erect and straight; apothecia sessile or pedicellate 

on the margins of the cups. Doctor Wainio further divides the variety into two 

flubvarietiea.« 

Thus far found only in the northern portion of the State. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known also in all the grand 

divisions. 

27b. Cladonia flmbriata prolif era (Retz.) Mass. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. no. 155. 

1855. 

Lichen fimbriatw prolifer Retz. Fl. Scand. Prodr. 232.1779. 

Podetia 20 to 70 mm. long, scyphiform, repeatedly proliferate from well-developed 

cups, commonly straight and erect, wholly decorticate and for most part sorediate, 

or having a minutely areolate or verrucose cortex below, sometimes squamulose, 

especially toward the base; cups 2 to 10 mm. in diameter, commonly somewhat 

"See Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 10: 258.1894 
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abruptly dilated, regular «r rarely oblique: proliferations one or more f.om each cup, 

the ranks 2 to 3 or rarely more, the upper ranks usually quite as long as the lower 

and scyphiform, but the terminal cups commonly narrowed; apothecia usually 

borne on the cups of the higher ranks. 

The plant referred to this species was collected at Warroad. On earth in a swamp. 

Reported from Vancouver Island and Newfoundland; otherwise unknown in North 

America outside of Minnesota. Known in Europe, Asia, and South America. 

27c. Cladonia fimbriata cornutoradiataCoem. Bull. Aead. Roy. Belg. 19:40.1865. 

Podetia elongated, sometimes bearing narrowed or abortive cupe, simple or 

branched, the branches cornute or scyphiform, destitute of squamules or squamulose 

toward the base, decorticate and sorediate, or corticate toward the base and rarely 

also below the cups, the cavity of the cups sorediate. 

This subspecies was collected at Kettle Falls and at Tower. On earth. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Frequent in Europe. 

27d. Cladonia fimbriata radiata (Schreb.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1:195. 1858. 

Lichen radiaius Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips, 122. 1771. 

Podetia commonly long, 17 to 75 mm. in length, scyphiform, elongate-turbinate 

or subtubieform, commonly more than 1-ranked, the sterile apices cornute, subulate, 

or rarely obsoletely scyphiform, commonly straight and suberect, wholly decorticate 

and sorediate, or corticate and minutely areolate or verrucose toward the base, 

without squamules or rather rarely squamulose, especially toward the base; cupa 

rather small, 2 to 5 mm. in diameter, gradually or quite abruptly dilated, quite 

regular or irregular, the margins dentate or proliferate, the proliferations one to sev- 

eral and elongated or quite short, the ranks 2 or 3; apothecia sessile or shortly stalked 

on the margins of the cups. 

For the most part confined to the northern portion of the State, but collected as 

far south as Redwood Falls. On earth and old wood. 

Generally distributed throughout northern North America. Known in all of the 

grand divisions except South America. 

27e. Cladonia fimbriata subulafca (L.) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 10: 

282. 1894. 

Lichen subulatits L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1753. 

Podetia much elongated, 3 to 10 cm. in length, usually cupless, cylindrical, 

simple or variously branched, the sterile apices obtusely cornute or subulate; erect 

and straight or subflexuous, especially toward the apex, wholly decorticate and sore- 

diate, or areolate or subcontinuously corticate toward the base, without squamules 

or more or less squamulose, especially toward the bast1; apothecia at the apices of 

the podetia, rather rare. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On earth, especially over rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America known in the White Mountains and on Vancouver 

Island. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

27f. Cladonia fimbriata nemoxyna (Ach.) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

10: 295. 1894. 

Baeomyces radiaius nemoxynus Ach. Meth. Lich. 342. 1803. 

Podetia commonly 25 to 90 mm. long, scyphiform or subscypliiform, 2 or 3-ranked, 

the sterile apices abortively scyphiform, cornute or subulate, suberect, more or less 

flexuous, wholly decorticate and sorediate, or in the basal half (more or less) variously 

areolate or verrucosi'-corticate, as also at the base of the apothecia and of the pro- 

liferations, without- squamules or the basal portions and below the cups squamulose 

or rarely the whole podetium sparsely squamulose; cupa small or abortive, 1 to 3.5 

mm. in diameter, gradually or somewhat abruptly dilated, commonly becoming 

irregular, the margin dentate or proliferate, the proliferations one or more, either 

short or quite elongated; apothecia sessile or on pedicels on the margin of the cups. 
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Common throughout the northern half of the State, occurring as far south as Taylors 

Falls and Granite Falls. On earth, frequently over rocks. 

Found elsewhere in North America in a single locality, viz, New Bedford, Massa- 

chusetts. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

27g. Cladonia fimbriata coniocraea (Floerke) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

10: 308. 1894, Plate 14, B. 

Cenomyce coniocraea Floerke, Deutsch. Lich. 7:14.1821. 

Podetia rather short, commonly 5 to 25 mm. long and 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, cup- 

less and cylindrical or abortively scyphiform, commonly simple or rarely sparsely 

short-branched toward the apex, the sterile apices subulate, cornute, or abortively 

scyphiform, commonly straight and erect but sometimes flexuous, wholly decorti- 

cate and sorediate, or corticate toward the base and rarely below the cups, the cortex 

subcontinuous or areolate-verrucose, without squamules or more or less squamulose, 

especially toward the base; cups small or abortive, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, terminal 

with a usually entire and at least nonproliferate margin; apothecia scarcely rare, 

borne at the apex of the podetia or ou the margins of the small cups, commonly sub- 

solitary on very short pedicels. 

Generally distributed over the State. Commonly on old and rotting wood. 

Wainio does not give the subspecies a wide North American distribution, but it 

seems that the plants referred to Cladonia fimbriata tubaeformis, by Tuckerman belong 

here or to the next subspecies. This would give a general North American distri- 

bution, which doubtless exists. Known also in Europe, Asia, and Australia. 

Explanation of Plate 14.—See p. 113. 

27h. Cladonia fimbriata apolepta (Acli.) Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

10: 307. 1894. 

Baeomyces bacillaris apokptus Ach. Meth. Lich. 330. pi. 7./. 6. 1803. 

Podetia commonly quite short, cupless or narrowly or abortively scyphiform, wholly 

decorticate and sorediate or corticate toward the base and rarely below the apothecia. 

This subspecies is perhaps rather shorter and more slender than the last, lighter in 

color, and more frequently squamulose. These remarks are based on the four or five 

specimens referred here for us by Doctor Wainio, and we admit our inability to dis- 

tinguish between the two subspecies. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State. On old and rotting wood. 

If these two subspecies may be regarded as at all distinct, the American and foreign 

distribution of the two is very similar. 

28. Cladonia pityrea (Floerke) Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 8: 21. 1826. 

Capitularia pityrea Floerke, Ges. Naturf. Freund. Mag 2: 15. 1808. 

Primary thallus finally disappearing, when present composed of subdigitate, lacini- 

ftte, or crenate, involute, concave or flat, ascending, clustered or scattered squamules, 

which are I to 3 mm. long and 0.5 to 2 mm. wide, sea-green or olivaceous above and 

white below and rarely more or less sorediate-granulose; podetia arising from the sur- 

face of the primary thallus, 3.5 to 50 mm. long and 0.5 to 4 mm. in diameter, tuba- 

form, turbinate, or subcylindrical, scattered or clustered in small patches, usually 

erect, the cortex subcontinuous and versucose, or composed of small areoles, the 

areoles raised and contiguous, sometimes more or less squamulose; sea-green, varying 

toward ashy or olivaceous, sometimes scyphiform, the cupless and sterile apices obtuse 

or subulate, simple or digitately or irregularly branched; cups 0.5 to 3 mm. in diame- 

ter, gradually or abruptly dilated, commonly more or less irregular, often oblique, 

the cavity rather shallow, the margin dentate, lacerate, or proliferate, the prolifera- 

tions one or more and the ranks 1 to 3; apothecia small or medium-si zed, 0.5 to 2.5 mm. 

in diameter, often conglomerate, usually on short pedicels on the margins of the cups 
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or at the cupless apices, the disk flat and thinly margined or becoming convex and 

immarginate, commonly brick-red (but ours more often a dark brown); hypo- 

thecium pale or pale brownish; hymenhim of same color or darker brownish above; 

paraphyses simple or branched, commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate or cylindrico-elavate. 

A single collection from Granite Falls ham been placed here by Doctor Wainio, who 

would refer all well-marked specimens to one of him several forms. On earth. 

Recorded by Wainio from several widely separate North American localities and 

no doubt quite generally distributed, though little known in America. Known in 

all of the grand divisions and a very widely distributed lichen. 

28a. Cladonia pityreasubacuta Wainio, Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 10 : 355. 1894. 

Podetia cupless, only 10 to 35 mm. in length, wholly granulate or sorediate- 

granulate, or verrucose or areol ate-corticate toward the base, seldom bearing 

squamules. 

Part of the material of the same collection has cups, and this Doctor Wainio 

has referred to subspecies cladomorpha (Floerke) Wainio, loc. cit. The material is 

otherwise wholly similar. 

Collected at Emo. On old w<xxl. 

Neither form is known elsewhere in North America. Both are more or less common 

in Europe. 

29. Cladonia bo try tes (Hag.) Willd. Fl. Berol. Prodr. 365. 1787. 

Lichen botrytes Hag. Tent. Hist. Lich. 121. pi. 2.f. 9. 1782. 

Primary thallus commonly persistent, composed of crenate, incised or variously 

laciniate, flat, involute or rarely convex, commonly ascending, scattered or rarely 

clustered squamules, these 1 to 3 mm. long and of about the same width, sea-green, 

varying toward straw-colored or olivaceous above and white below, sometimes sparsely 

sorediate or granular; podetia arising from the surface of the squamules, 2 to 18 mm. 

long, rather slender, cylindrical or eubcylindrical, rarely abortively scy phi form, 

variously branched toward the apex, or simple, or rarely branched toward the base, 

the branches commonly short or very short, the aides frequently rimose, the axils 

sometimes open; solitary or in groups, erect or variously curved or flexuous, the 

cortex verrucose or divided into rather small areoles, these contiguous or scattered, 

sometimes more or lees squamulose, especially toward the base; varying from straw- 

colored to sea-green, or the decorticate portions straw-colored or whitish; cups rare 

and abortive, in the axils of branches when present; apothecia terminating all of 

the podetia or branches, small or rarely middle-sized, commonly 0.4 to 2 mm. in diame- 

ter, rounded or irregular, sometimes perforate, frequently clustered or conglomerate, 

rarely solitary, flat, and margined with a light-colored exciple, or more commonly con- 

vex and immarginate, from pale flesh-colored to pale brown, rarely somewhat prui- 

nose; hypothecium pale; hymenium. pale throughout or slightly colored above; 

paraphysea simple, the apex frequently thickened but showing little or no color; 

asci clavate or eylindrico-clavate. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On old wood, especially of conifers. 

Easily passed over as a condition of Cladonia cariosa or Cladonia mitrula. 

Plants from British.Columbia, Wisconsin, and New York had been previously 

referred here by Wainio. Common in Europe and known also in Asia. 

Family STEBEOGATJIACEAE. 

The family consists of the two genera Pilophorus and Stereocaulon. The structure 

of the thallus and the apothecia will be thoroughly discussed under Stereocaulon 

following, and the family may, for the rest, be disposed of rather briefly. 
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The relationship of the Stcreocaulaceae to the Cladoniaceac in the possession of a 

primary and a secondary thai I us and In apothecial characters is obvious. Indeed, 

the two families are seldom separated, and if we consider the apothecial characters 

alone there is certainly no reason for a division. But if we look at the secondary 

thai I us (podetia) of Stereocaulon and Pilophorus closely it will appear that there 

is doubt as to whether any of the algae found in the phyllocladia, or even those rarefy 

found in the loose network of hyphae, are other than foreign. The absence of a cor- 

tex would render the capture of foreign algfe by the outer hyphal layer and the phyl- 

locladia an easy matter, and perhaps we have here, after all, at best only what may 

be regarded as pseudopodetia. Also the phyllocladia are certainly totally different 

structures from the squamules of the podetia of the Cladonias, but this of itself would 

give us no more ground for making two families for Oladonia and Stereocaulon than 

we should have for separating Peltigera aphthosn from the Pcltigcraceae on account of 

the cephalodia. Further studies of the podetia must decide whether or not Stereo- 

caulon and Pilophorus may properly be included with the Cladoniaceae. And, 

indeed, the relationships can scarcely be understood until we know more of the 

phylogeny of the genera involved. Also, the relative rank of the genera can hardly 

be decided at present. 

STEREOCAULON« lloffm. Dcutsch. Fl. 2: 128. 1795. 

Plate 18. 

The thallus, as in Oladonia, consists of a primary and a secondary. The primary 

thallus, however, is wanting in the mature plant, mo that in the descriptions it may be 

neglected. The secondary thallus is conspicuous and permanent, composed of the 

podetia. The podetia are fruticose structures, much branched, the whole podetium 

being variously twisted and irregular. The central portion of each branch of the 

podetium is composed wholly of hyphae extending for the most part longitudinally 

and forming a solid cylinder, immediately surrounding which is a tangled mass of 

hyphae, which may be regarded as a medulla. Surrounding this medullary tissue 

on all sides is a looser layer of hyphae inclosing the algal cells and extending outward 

in all directions as warty or isidioid outgrowths, the so-called phyllocladia. There 

is no cortex in any of the species. Several kinds of algal cells may be looked for even 

in the same species. All, however, except perhaps Oystococcus, which is the most 

constantly present, may be regarded as foreign. A discussion regarding other algae 

present may be found in Schneider's Text-"Rook of Lichenology. 

The apothecia are usually small or of medium size. They are located on the ends 

of the branches, and are convex or globose, or sometimes quite flattened. The 

proper exciple commonly disappears. The hypothecium is pale. The hymenium 

is pale or brownish below and commonly brownish or brown above. The paraphysea 

are rarely branched. The spores are hyaline, fusiform to acicular, and 4 to several- 

celled . 

The members of the present genus seem to be closely related to the Cladonias, 

though apparently still more nearly related to Pilophorus. 

Three species have been reported from the State. On earth over rocks, frequently 

a very thin layer of humus on a flat rocky surface or in a crevice. 

Type species Stereocaulon corallina (Wulf.) Hoffm. op. cit. 129. 

Explanation of Plate 18.—Fig. I, part of a plant. Fig. 2, a, the apothecia; ft, the phyllocladia. 

Fig. 3, a section of the apothecium and a portion of Iho thallus; a, the hymennim; ft, the hypothecium; 

c, the medullary layer. Fig. 4, a longitudinal radial section of a podetium; a, nphylloctadtum; ft, the exter- 

nal loose network of hyphus; c, the internal mechanical tissue of longitudinal hyphsv.. Fig. 5, paraphyses 

and («) an ascus. Fig. 0, free single spores. Fig. 7, algal cells. Fig. 1. natural size; fig, 2, enlarged about 10 

diameters; figs. 3, 4r enlarged 300 diameters; flgs. 5-7, enlarged 650 diameters. From Schneider. 

«The original spelling is followed. 
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KEY TO THE Sl'ECIKS 

Branches of the podetia smooth aud naked below  1.5. coralloides. 

Branches of the podetia not always smooth and naked below. 

Branches of the podetia often slightly tomentose between 

the phyllocladia  2. S. paschaU. 

Branches of the podetia densely white-tomentose 3. S. tomeniosum. 

1. Stereocaulon coralloides Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 4: 24. 1827. 

Plate 18. 

Podetia erect or ascending, occuring in dense clusters, 3 to 7.5 em. long, rather 

slender and irregularly compressed-cylindrical, much branched above, smooth and 

naked below, sea-green varying toward ashy or brownish; phyllocladia more or 

less scattered, ashy-whitish, passing into digitately divided, coralloid, commonly 

crowded branchlets; apothecia small to middle-sized, 0.3 to 2 mm. in diameter, ter- 

minal or sub terminal and often more or less clustered, the disk commonly brown, at 

first flat and surrounded by the lighter-colored exciple, but becoming convex and 

the exciple disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or brownish below and 

darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish 

toward the apex; asciclavate or narrowly-clavate; spores commonly 4-celIed, 20 to 35/x 

long and 3 to 4.5 /t wide. 

Collected on Carlton Peak, On humus over rocks. 

In the mountains of New England and South Carolina, and common northward 

throughout British America. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

2. Stereocaulon paschale (L.) Hoffm. DeutHch. Fl. 130. 1795. 

Lichen paschalis L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1753. 

Podetia erect, ascending, or subdecumbent, somewhat longer than those of the last, 

3.5 to 10 cm. long, usually rather slender, but somewhat stouter than those of the 

last, occurring in dense clusters, the clusters sometimes 20 cm. in diameter, more 

or less compressed and somewhat irregularly cylindrical, slightly tomentose or nearly 

naked, much branched; phyllocladia ashy or varying toward sea-green, passing into 

short squamuloae and crenate branchlets; apothecia terminal or subtenninal, on the 

whole somewhat larger than in the last, brown or reddish brown, the disk flat and 

with lighter proper exciple or becoming more or less convex and the exciple disap- 

pearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium commonly of the same color below and 

brownish above, or both hypothecium and hymenium darker; paraphyses simple or 

rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores much as in the last, but becoming more than 4-celled more .frequently. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State and once collected as far 

south as Redwood Falls. On humus over rocks. 

Found in New England and northward throughout British America and Alaska. 

Known in Europe and Asia. 

3. Stereocaulon tomentosum Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 3: 21. 1827. 

Plate 19. 

Podetia of about the same length as those of the last, but commonly stouter and 

somewhat more regularly cylindrical, also rather more .loosely tufted and even sub- 

solitary, densely whitish-tomentose, divaricately branched, the branches much 

divided above; phyllocladia grayish white or perhaps more commonly varying 

toward greenish, becoming squamule-like and blunt-toothed or finger-lobed, crowded 

on the upper side, but almost wanting beneath; apothecia in ours at least rather 

smaller or even minute, scarcely reaching more than 0.75 mm. in diameter, subter- 

minal or lateral, frequently more or less clustered, the disk brown, at first flattish 

and surrounded by the exciple, soon becoming convex And the exciple disappearing; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or brownish below and darker above; paraphyees 
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simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci 

clavate or cylindrico-elavate; epores aa in the first, species, or sometimes a little 

narrower. 

Collected on Oak Island in Lake of the Woods and on Grand Portage Island. On 

earth over rocks. 

Found in mountainous regions in the Vnited States, as the mountains of New 

England, the Rocky Mountains, and Mount Hood (Oregon), and in the mountains 

of Mexico. Also generally distributed in British America and Alaska. Known also 

in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

Explanation of Plate 19.- 1'lant on rocks; a top view giving an undue depressed appearance, but 

showing the much-branched podetlit covered with phyllocladia and the apothecia. Natural slw>. 

PILOPHORUS Th. Kr. 8tor. Pil. Comm. 40, 1857. 

The thallus, like that of Cladonia and Stereocaulon, consists of primary and second- 

ary, but the primary is very poorly developed, consisting of a verrucose crust which 

is so inconspicuous and evanescent that no account is usually taken of it in descrip- 

tions of species. The podetia forming the secondary thallus are simple or very spar- 

ingly branched. The central portion of each podetium is composed of a loose network 

of hyphffi, which may fill the whole center of the cylinder, or may be absent from the 

axial line, leaving the podetium hollow at the center. Immediately surrounding 

this central portion is the mechanical tissue, consisting of densely packed hyph«e 

extending longitudinally. The podetia are without cortex and are clothed more or 

less with phyllocladia containing the algce, which are of the genus Cystoeoceus. 

The apotheciaare small or of medium size and are globose, subglobose, or elongated. 

They are terminally disposed upon the podetia and are black externally. The hy- 

menium is also black and very tough and stout. The paraphyses are black or bluish 

black tipped. The spores are hyaline, simple, ellipsoid or fusiform. 

The genus differs from Stereocaulon mainly in point of the dark and tough character 

of the apothecia and in having simple spores. 

A single species has been found in the State. 

Type species Pilophorus robwtus Tli. Fr. op. cit. 41, 

1 Pilophorua cereolus (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich, 1: 235. 1882. 

Lichen cereolus Ach. Lich. Suec. 89. 1798. 

Podetia erect, rigid, cylindrical or subcylindrical, simple or rarely bearing 2 to 5 

branches, clustered or scattered over the substratum, short and stout or more slender 

and elongated, 5 to 40 mm. long, the apex often subulate in sterile specimens, solid or 

rarely hollow; phyllocladia minute, rounded or becoming flattened and squamule- 

like, sea-green to ashy or rarely olivaceous; apothecia about 1.5 mm. in diameter, 

subglobose; spores fusiform, 17 to 20 /i long and 5 to 7 ft wide. 

Ours is sterile and the apothecial and spore characters are taken from Nylander. 

Collected on rocks at Grand Marais. Not previously reported from Minnesota. 

Widely distributed in the northern United States and British America. Known 

also in Asia, Australia, and Africa. 

Family COLLEMACEAE, 

This family is one of the best defined groups of lichens, being quite distinct from 

any other group, both in the structure of the thallus and in the character of the algal 

symbiont. 

The thallus is foliose, but cither has no cellular cortex or possesses a single layer of 

cells above and one below. Nor are the internal layers well differentiated, the algal 

cells being scattered throughout the thallus, except in the single-layered cortex when 

this structure is present. In all of ours the algal symbiont is a form of Nostoc, and the 

heterocysts are easily made out. The thallus is more or less gelatinous when wet in 

all of our species, a condition due to a swelling of the gelatinous sheath of the algal 
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filaments. The fungal hyphae frequently lie in contact with the sheath of the alga! 

filaments, but there are 110 haustoria, and the relation of the two symbionts is not 80 

close as in moat other lichens. The thallus ia peculiar in two of the genera in being 

foliose in form and still without cortex, in this respect like crustoae thalli. The foliose 

condition here is of course due to the peculiar nature of the algal symbiont, which 

quite largely determines the form of the thallus. 

The apothecia more commonly show a thailoid oxciple, but are on the whole more 

nearly biatoroid than those of any family following. The family is, therefore, placed 

near the Lecideaceae, though there is much room for difference of view as to the 

relative position of the present family and several to follow. However, as to spore 

characters some of the families next to follow seem lower than the present one. With 

respect to the spores, the Collemaceae seem nearest to the Pannariaceae. 

SYNECHOBLASTUS Trev. Caratl. Gen. Collem. 2. 1853. 

The thallus is foliose, but is frequently extended above into marginal or sub marginal 

rugose lobes which give a cespilose-fruticose appearance, sometimes wholly obscuring 

the horizontal portion even to the center of the thallus. In the higher forms of the 

genus, the thallus is quite expanded. The cortical layers of the thallus are wholly 

absent, nor is there any distinct algal layer. On the other hand, the algae, which 

consist of a species of Nostoc, showing the heterocysts plainly, arc scattered throughout 

the entire thallus. The algie occur in chains, which are rather more numerous toward 

the upper surface of the thallus, or not infrequently quite as numerous toward the 

lower sides. The chains of algal cells are easily distinguishable, though possibly on 

the whole hardly so long as in Collema. The color of the thallus is bluish, olivaceous, 

or black, and usually lighter below than" above. The thallus may be attached to the 

substratum by direct adhesion of the lower surface or by rather sparingly developed 

simple rhizoids. 

The apothecia are rather small and are ordinarily developed in all but one of our 

species. The thalloid exciple is commonly present and extends somewhat above the 

disk. The color of the disk is generally brown or brownish black, and it is usually 

flat or slightly convex. The hypothecium is commonly pale or pale brownish, and 

the hymenium pale below and brownish above. The paraph yses are ordinarily 

simple, though branched norms may be found in all the species. The spores are 

hyaline, from 2 to several-celled, but never muriform. 

We have divided the genus Collema as conceived by Tuckerman, placing in that 

genus those species having more or less muriform spores and in the present one those 

not so divided. There seems to be a gradual evolution of spore characters running 

through the two genera, which are very closely related. The relation of both genera 

to Leptogium is'also a close one, Collema, as to spore characters at least, seeming to be 

intermediate between the other two. 

A half dozen forms occur in the State. On trees and more rarely on rocks. 

Type species Collema nigrescens (Huds.)Ach. Inc. cit. (Synechoblaslus nigrescent 

(Huds.) Stizenb.) 

KEY TO THE SPECIKS. 

Thallus lobes quite closely attached to the substratum. 

Spores several-celled, long and narrow; apothecia pruinose.. 4a. S. nigrescens leu- 

* copeplus. 

Spores aa above; apothecia not pruinose  4. S, nigrescens. 

Thallus lobes not closely attached to the substratum. 

Erect or nearly so. 

Spores ^-celled      1. S. pycnocarpus. 

Spores 4-eelled      2. 8. njrtaspis. 

Ascending. 

Spores 4 to 6-celled, rather short and wide  3. S.Jlaccidus. 

Spores 4 to 8-celled, longer and narrower  5. S. ryssoleus. 
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1. Synechoblastus pycnocarpus (Nyl.) 1 ink. 

Colkma pycnocarpum Nyl. Syn, Lich. 1: 115. 1858. 

Thallus folioae and suborbicular, middle-sized, 15 to 65 mm. in diameter, some- 

times ribbed and here and there perforate, the lobes long and more or lees branched 

and rising at the margins into a usually erect position, the erect portions densely 

rugose-lobulate, more or less obscuring the flat parts below, especially when, as at 

length, covered with the apothecia; adhering to the substratum and also attached by 

scattered rhizoids, greenish, olivaceous, or blackish, lighter colored below; algal 

chains distinctly more numerous toward the upper and lower surfaces; apothecia 

small, 0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk brown or reddish brown, becoming 

convex and irregular and sometimes covering the thalloid exciple, this, when present, 

having an entire margin; hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium pale below, and 

pale brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 2-celled, ovoid-ellipsoid, 11 to 16 /i 

long and 4 to 6.5 /i wide. 

Hardly a common Minnesota lichen, but widely distributed in the State. On 

tree trunks. 

Widely diffused in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains and northward 

into Canada. A strictly American plant, known also in South America. 

Collema pycnocarpum of the preliminary reports. 

2. Synechoblastus cyrtaspis (Tuck.) Fink. 

Collema cyrtaspis Tuck. Proc. Amer. Acad. fi: 387. 1862. 

Thallus quite similar to that of the last, but on the whole larger and more distinctly 

lobed, the coloration as above; apothecia said to be larger, reaching 2 mm. in 

diameter, and more scattered, the thalloid margin more persistent and commonly 

crenulate; spores 4-celled. 

It is the last character which more than any other seems to separate the species 

from the last above. 

Determined from Vermillion Lake by H. Willey. On tree trunks. We have not 

examined the plant microscopically. 

Quite widely distributed throughout the eastern half of the United States and 

northward into Canada. Not known elsewhere. 

Collema cyrtaspis of the preliminary reports, 

3. Synechoblastus flaccidus (Ach.) Trev. Caratt. Gen. Collem. 1853. 

Lichen Jlacc%du8 Ach. Vet. Akad. Handl. 16: 14. 1795. 

Thallus foliose and suborbicular, middle-sized, 2 to 7 cm. in diameter, some- 

what more loosely attached to the substratum than other species (disregarding, of 

course, the erect lobes of the last two species), and scarcely so gelatinous when 

wet as the two above; composed of rather wide, rounded, entire lobes, these more 

or leas imbricate and clothed frequently with granules of the same color as the thallus, 

the color above olivaceous, commonly varying toward black and less frequently 

toward greenish, usually lighter below; rhizoids few and weak and the plants more 

usually adhering to the rocks; algal cells slightly more numerous toward the upper 

surface; apothecia small and sessile, seldom present in ours, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, 

the disk reddish brown, fiat or convex, the margin entire and frequently granulate; 

hypothecium pale to brownish; hymenium Jiale below and brownish yellow above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched, the apices usually enlarged and brownish; 

asci clavate; spores 4 to 6-celled, fusiform-oblong, 20 to 26 /< long and 6 to 8 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, but not common anywhere. On trees and 

rarely on rocks. 

Widely distributed in North America. Common also throughout Europe, 

Colkma fiaeddum of the preliminary reports. 



Cr.'.tr. L, i:. H. - -:. 4 Plate 20. 

A. SVNECHOBLASTUS NIGHCiCENS ' HUDS. ' STITZENB. 

B. EPHEIIE injut-iCENS • L.i FH. 
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4. Synechoblastus nigrescens (Muds.) Stizenb. lier. St. Gall. Ges. Naturw. 1861- 

62:144.1862. PLATE 20, A. 

Lichen nigrescens Huds. Fl. AngJ. 450. 17(J2. 

Thallus foliose and commonly orbicular, middle-sized, 30 to 75 mm. in diameter, 

closely adnate, rather thin, closely beset with pustules on many of which are com- 

monly situated apothecia, or the pustules largely absent and replaced by radiating 

ridges, the short, rounded marginal lobes entire and usually more or less raised; 

olivaceous-green and blackening, below lighter and marked by depressions corre- 

sponding to the pustules or ridges of the upper surface; algal cells rather more numerous 

toward the upper surface, rhizoids few and weak and scarcely of use as attaching 

organs; apothecia small, 0.5 to 1.25 mm. in diameter, sessile, frequently numerous 

and nearly obscuring the thallus, the disk brown or reddish brown, becoming convex, 

the thin margin sometimes disappearing; hypothec! um pale; hymenium pale below 

and brownish above; paraphysos simple, or rarely branched toward the frequently 

enlarged and brownish apex; asci clavate; spores long-fusiform and acicular, several- 

celled, 50 to 72 /t long and 4 to 6.5 jt wide. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State. On trees), especially poplars. 

Widely distributed in North America. Known in all the grand divisions except 

South America. 

Collema nigrescens of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation of Plate 20.—A, plant of Synechoblaxttut nigrescens on poplar,showing the follosc thallus 

suid the rather inconspicuous apothecia. 11, plant of Ephrhe yubtscens on rocks, showing the fruticose 

thallus, whose form is determined hy the algal symbioiit Hirosiphon." A and B enlarged 2J diameters. 

4a. SynechoblaatuB nigrescens leucopeplus (Tuck.) Fink. 

Collema nigrescens leucopepla Tuck. Gen. Lich, 92. 1872. 

Apothecia white-pruinose, said to be smaller, as also the whole plant. Ours scarcely 

distinct and possibly not the subspecies. 

Frequent in the northwestern portion of the State, along the boundary especially. 

On trees. 

A North American form, previously reported from several southeastern States. 

Ours quite as distinct as the material distributed in "Lichenes Doreali-American!," 

number 114, from South Carolina. 

Colkm/t VAgre.scens leucopepla of the preliminary reports. 

6. Synechoblastus ryssoleus (Tuck.) Fink. 

Collema nigrescens ryssoleum Tuck, Lich. Calif. 34. 1866. 

Thallus commonly orbicular, less closely attached to the substratum than the last, 

in the material at hand 20 to 45 mm. in diameter, rather smooth above, the rounded 

lobes ascendant with plicate-undulate and crisped margins, rugose-papulose above; 

olivaceous or at length blackish brown, beneath paler and reticulate-lacunose; algal 

cells rather more numerous toward the upper surface; rhizoids few and weak, and 

the gelatinous thallus here and there directly adnate to the substratum; apothecia 

small, 0,5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, sessile, scattered or crowded, the disk brown or 

reddish brown, flat or convex, the thin entire margin sometimes disappearing; hypo- 

thecium pale brownish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses 

simple or branched toward the apex, there also frequently thickened and brownish; 

asci clavate; spores ovoid and becoming subacicular, 4 to 8-celled, 22 to 26 ft long 

and 5 to 7 p wide. 

Collected on poplar at Bemidji. The material was scanty and the habitat unusual 

for the species, but the plant was more like the present externally, and the spore 

measurements preclude its belonging to the last above. 

Otherwise known throughout the eastern United States and as far west as Ohio. 

Not found recorded for any locality outside of the United States. 

Collema ryssoleum of the preliminary reports. 

e Reg footnote, p. 23* 
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COLliEMA (Hill.) Web. in Wig. Prim. Fl. Hole. 89. 1780. 

Plate 21. 

The thallus is foliose and, like the last, is inclined to be irregular, though on the 

whole somewhat orbicular. Taken all together, the thalli of the members of the genus 

are the most gelatinous of all lichen thalli. As in the last, also, the cortical layers are 

entirely wanting, nor is there a distinct algal layer. The algse are plainly forms of the 

genus Noatoc, and the heterocywta may usually be plainly seen. The chains of algal 

cells are quite long and variously curved, and are commonly somewhat more numerous 

toward the upper side of the thallus. The common color is bluiBh-oIivaceous or black- 

ish. The attachment of the thallus is an in the last genus. 

The apothecia are on the whole larger than those of the last genus and are hardly so 

numerous, though found more or less frequently in all of our species. A thailoid 

exciple is commonly present and extends somewhat above the margin of the disk. 

The common color of the disk is some shade of brown, and it may be flat, concave, or 

convex. The hypothecium is pale or brownish as is also the hymenium. The para- 

ph y sea are commonly simple, but branched ones may be found in any of the species. 

The spores are commonly palo or hyaline, though always more or less murifonn when 

fully mature. 

The genus is intermediate between Synechoblastus and Leptogium, but much 

closer to the former genus, with which it agrees aa to thallus structure. As regards the 

spores, however, it is perhaps nearer to the latter. 

Seven forms have been reported from the State. On earth, or more rarely on rocks 

or over mosses. Found in moist places. 

Type species Collema lactuca Web. loc. cit. This is the same as Synechoblmtus 

nigrescens (Huds.) Stizenb., hence Collema must in all probability replace Synecho- 

blastus, and some other name be substituted for it in its present acceptance. 

Explanation or Plate 21.—Fig. l, w plant showing the thallus and the apothecia. Fig. 2, a lobe of 

the thallus with apothecia. Fig. 3, a section of an upothecliim; a, the hymenium; b, the hypothecium; 

e, the loner thallus with hyphse and algal filaments; d, the ventral horizontal hyphse; e, the rblzolda. Fig. 

4, a section of the thallus; a, the algal filaments; b, the fungal hyphfe; c, algal filaments; d, the rhlzoids. 

Fig. 5, a paraphysls and an ascus. Fig. C, free murtform spores. Fig. 7, algal filaments. Fig. 1, natural 

size; flg. 2, enlarged about 4 diameters; figs. 3, 4, enlarged 400 diameters; figs. 5-7, enlarged 650 diameters. 

From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

On rocks. 

Thallus lobes somewhat broad and short, rounded  6. C./urvum. 

Thallus lobes narrower and longer. 

Apothecia sessile or subpedicellate on the somewhat 

narrowed and ascending lobes    5. C. plicatile. 

Apothecia adnate on the narrower, often ascending 

lobes...    7. d pustulatum. 

On earth. 

Thallus rather thick (rarely on mossy rocks)  1, C. pulposum. 

Thallus thinner. 

Spores usually four in each ascus  4. C. limosum. 

Spores eight in each ascus. 

Apothecia numerous, not often deeply immersed 3. C. criapvm. 

Apothecia fewer and more often deeply immersed. 2. C. tenax. 

1. Collema pulposum (Iicrnh.) Aeh. Lich. Univ. 632. pi. H.f. 9.1810. 

Lichen pulposus Uernh. Journ. Bot. Schrad. 17091: pi. l.f. 1. 1799. 

Thallus usually more or less orbicular, middle-sized, 15 to 80 mm. in diameter, very 

gelatinous when wet, frequently showing a rosulate arrangement of the lobes or granules; 

rather thick, the thick lobes repand-crenate and often imbricated, especially toward 
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COLLEMA PULPOSUM (BERNH.) ACH. 
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the center where the thallus is thicker, the margins somewhat explanate, the central 

lobes frequently reduced to mere granules; leek-green, olivaceous, or blackening 

above and scarcely lighter below; rhizoids few and weak; algal cells quite prom- 

inently aggregated toward the top and bottom of the thallus; apothecia small or mid- 

dle-sized, adnate or more or less immersed, 0.75 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, the disk com- 

monly flat or concave, reddish brown, the thalloid margin entire or rarely crenate; 

hypothecium pale or brownish; hymenium pale below and pale brownish above; 

paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the 

apex; asci clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, from 4-celled becoming somewhat muri- 

form, pale or hyaline, 17 to 2.5 ft long and K to 12 /t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On earth or mossy rocks, more common in 

calcareous regions. 

Widely distributed in North America, and still not reported from a large number of 

localities. Known also in Asia, Europe, and Africa. 

2. Collema tenax (Sw.) Ach. Lich. Suoc. 128, 237. 1798. 

Lichen tenax Sw. Nov. Act. Roe. Sci. Ups. 4: 249. 1784. 

Thallus usually more or less orbicular, rather thin, the lobes expanded and closely 

adnate, or rarely becoming more or less raised and complicate, yellowish-green or dark- 

ening; rhizoids as in the last, but the algal cells less distinctly aggregated toward the 

top and bottom of the thallus; plant commonly of about the same size as the last, but 

the thallus of ours usually very small and poorly developed; apothecia smallish, 0.5 to 

2 mm. in diameter, commonly more or less immersed in the thallus, the disk usually 

flat or concave, reddish brown, the thalloid margin entire or crenate; hypothecium 

brownish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 

as in the last. 

Hardly more than a subspecies of the last. 

A single collection has been made in the State at Mankato. On earth. 

Distributed throughout the eastern half of the United States and northward into 

British America. Known also in Europe. 

3. Collema crispum (Tluds.) Iloffm. Deutsch, Fl. 2: 101. 1795. 

Lichen (rixpuii Tluds. Fl. Angl. 447. 1762. 

Thallus more or less orbicular, in ours smallish, 15 to 30 mm. in diameter, rather thin, 

the marginal lobes somewhat expanded, those of the center with raised plicate and 

dentate-granulate edges; olivaceous varying toward green or darker color; rhizoids 

few and the thallus adhering to the substratum; algal cells more or less aggregated 

toward the top and bottom of the thallus; apothecia frequently numerous and nearly 

concealing the central portion of the thallus, small or middle-sized, 0.8 to 2.5 mm. in 

diameter, less inclined to be immersed, the disk more or less concave, dark reddish 

brown, the margin crenate-granulate or more rarely entire; hypothecium brownish; 

hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores oblong- 

ellipsoid, pale or hyaline, from 4-celled becoming more or less muriform, 16 to 30 ft 

long and 8 to 12 ft wide. 

The apothecia are deeply concave in ours. Like the last, the present is closely 

related to the first species, of which it may be regarded as a subspecies. 

Collected at Remidji and on the islands belonging to the United States in Lake of 

the Woods. On earth. 

Throughout the northern half of the United States from Colorado eastward, and 

extending across the continent in British America. Known also in Europe, where it is 

usually regarded as a form of Collema pulposum. 

7920—10 10 
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4. Collema limosum Ach. Lich. Suec. 120> 236. 1798. 

Lichen limosus Ach. Lich. Suec. 126. 1798. 

Thallua thin, in ours usually consisting of scattered and inconspicuous greenish to 

olivaceouB squamules, these usually more or less obscured by the apothecia, sometimes 

becoming larger and lobate, the lobes then dentate-crenate or narrowed into ascending, 

blunt lobules; rhizoids few, the algal cells more numerous toward the top and bottom 

of the thallus, when best developed, rather smaller than those of the last; apothecia 

commonly immersed, but becoming superficial, smallish or becoming larger than in 

the last, I to 3 mm. in diameter, the disk reddish brown, usually fiat, the thalloid 

margin rather thin and prominent; hypothecium brownish; hymenium pale below 

and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, enlarged and brownish 

toward the apex; asci clavate; spores pale, muriform-multilocular, 23 to 37 /t long 

and 10 to 14 /t wide, commonly 4 in each ascus. 

Collected at Bemidji and at Koochiching. On earth. 

Distributed across North America, but not known in the southern portion of the 

United States. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

5. Collema plicatile Ach. Lich. Suec. 129, 237. 1798. 

Lichen plicaiilis Ach. Vet. Akad. Handl. 10: 11, pi. /./. 2. 1795. 

Thallus irregular or suborbicular, small, ours from 5 to 25 mm. in diameter, rather 

thicker than that of the last two, the more or less imbricated lobes usually ascending 

or erect with plicate-crisped margins, dark-green or more commonly blackening, or 

rarely dark olivaceous and scarcely lighter below; rhizoids very few and the thallus 

only attached toward the center or at one side; algal cells more numerous toward the 

top or in the more erect portions toward both surfaces; apothecia small, 0.4 to 1 mm. in 

diameter, frequently short-pedicellate, the disk brown and darkening, commonly 

more or less concave, the margin entire; hypothecium brownish; hymenium pale 

below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly en- 

larged and brownish toward the top; asci clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, pale, more 

or less muriform, 18 to 28 ft long and 6 to 8,« wide. 

Collected at Mankato. On calcareous rocks. 

The species was reported from Iceland by Tuckerman, and II. .E. Ilasse records it 

from California. The writer has found it also in Iowa. The specimens so reported 

are in each case differently named. The synonymy must at best be regarded as very 

uncertain. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

0. Collema furvum Ach. Lich. Suec. 132, 236. 1798. 

Lichen furvus Ach. Lich. Suec. 132. 1798. 

Thallus orbicular or irregular, small or middle-sized, 10 to 50 mm. in diameter, 

frequently scattered or the central portions falling away, olivaceous-green and blacken- 

ing, usually somewhat lighter below, the upper surface becoming covered with 

granules of the same color as itself, the lobes rounded or somewhat irregular, with 

entire, undulate or crenulate and more or less crisped margins, frequently becoming 

somewhat elongated, ascending or suberect; attachment of thallus much as in the last, 

or more of the lower surface adhering to the substratum; algal cells somewhat more 

numerous toward the upper side; apothecia usually few and scattered, small, 0.5 to 

1 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk brown and darkening, flat or concave, the thalloid 

margin entire; hypothecium brownish; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and 

brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, frequently enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores hyaline or pale, ellipsoid, 4-colled 

and becoming muriform, 18 to 26 }t long and 8 to 12 jt wide. 

Collected twice along the north shore of Lake Superior and in several places in the 

southwestern portion of the State. The material from the Lake Superior region has 

smaller, more erect lobes, more numerous apothecia, and narrower spores. However, 

it agrees well with some of Arnold's European material. On various rocks. 
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Leptoqium tremelloides fL.) S. F. Gray. 
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In the United States southward to Maryland and westward to Iowa. Also known in 

Canada. Found also in Europe and Africa. 

7. CoUema pucttulatum Ach. Syn. Lich. 317. 1814. 

Thallus suborbicular or irregular and scattered, small, scarcely exceeding 10 to 

18 mm. in diameter in ours, the lobes becoming long and narrow and subdichotomously 

many-cleft or more irregularly divided, or even shorter and sub entire, frequently 

ascending or suberect; more closely attached portions of the thallus usually dying 

and leaving the commonly ascending lobes separately attached to the substratum, 

thus giving the scattered appearance, the rhizoids few; in color, brownish olivaceous 

or darker, and scarcely lighter beneath; algal cells somewhat more numerous toward 

the surfaces, especially the upper in the closely adnatc portions; apothecia small and 

appearing like pustules on the thall us-lobes, 0.2 to 0.7 mm. in diameter, immersed or 

adnate, the disk brown, reddish or darkening, flat or concave, frequently deeply 

sunken in the entire thalloid margin; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and 

brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlaiged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, hyaline or pale, 4-celled 

and becoming muriform, 13 to 24 n long and 10 to 13 /i wide. 

Collected on calcareous rocks at Mankato. 

Known from such rocks in Pennsylvania, Alabama, Illinois, and Iowa, and extend- 

ing westward to the Pacific coast in British America. A strictly North American 

plant. 

LEPTOGITJM Ach.; S. F. Gray, Nat. Ait. Brit. PI. 1: 400. 1821. 

Plate 22. 

The thallus is foliose and commonly orbicular, macroscopically appearing quite 

similar to that of Collema, but differing microscopically in that there is a cortex. 

This structure commonly consists of a single layer of cells, both above and below. 

The cortex makes the thallus somewhat more rigid than that of Collema, and renders 

the plants as a whole less gelatinous. In some of the species there is a rather poorly 

defined algal layer just below the upper cortex and somewhat of a medullary layer 

below this, but as a rule these layers can not be distinguished, though the algal chains 

are quite commonly more numerous toward the upper surface. These chains are 

hardly so long as in the last two genera. Rhizoids are rare, though clusters of simple 

ones may be found occasionally in any species at points where the thallus is closely 

attached. The thallus is partly attached by them, but for the most part simply 

adheres directly to the substratum. A single species, however, has numerous well- 

developed rhizoids, and this is sometimes separated from the genus. 

The apothecia are quite common in some of the species, but seldom seen in others. 

The exciple is typically thalloid, but the algal cells may rarely disappear; or the 

exciple itself more rarely may be overgrown by the expanding disk and the whole 

structure of the apothecium become essentially biatoroid. The color of the disk is 

commonly some shade of brown, and it is usually flat or concave. The hypothecium, 

hymenium, and paraphyses arc all much as in Collema. The spores of the species 

here admitted to the genus are pale and more or less muriform. Tuckerman admits 

plants having less highly developed spores, but his genus should doubtless be divided 

ah it has been by some other authors. 

The close relation of the present genus to Collema is apparent. The structure is 

somewhat higher in Leptogium. 

Seven forms have been noted in the State. The habitats are similar to those of 

Collemas, but as a whole the plants are less confined to moist places. 

Type species Leptogium tremelloides (L.) S. F. Gray, loc. cit. 
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Explanation or Plate 22.—Fig. 1, a plant showing the thai I us and the apothacia. Fig. 2, a portion 

of a thallus lobe with two apothecla. Fig. 3, a section of an apotheeium and the thallus below; a, the 

hymenium, b and e, the hypothecium; d, the inner thallus with hyphrc and algal cells; e, the lower 

cortex, thickened below the apothecium. Fig. 4, a section of the thallus; a, the upper cortex; b, the 

hyphse and algal cells; e. the lower cortex. Fig. 5, a paraphysis and an ascus. Fig. 6, free muriform 

spores. Fig. 7, algal filaments. Fig. 1, natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 5 diameters; figs. 3, 4, enlarged 

JOO diameters; figs. 5,6, 7, enlarged 650 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO TUB SPECIES. 

Rhizoids conspicuous. 

Lobes wide, rhizoids making a delicate nap  5. L. myochroum. 

Lobes narrower, rhizoids making a velvety nap 0a. L. myochroum io- 

mentosum. 

Rhizoids not noticeable except under the microscope. 

Margins jagged and fringed. 

Lobes small and densely crowded, ascending and ex- 

panded toward the ends   la. L. lace,rum pulvi- 

natum. 

Lobes as above except larger and less crowded  1. L. laceruvi. 

Margins undulate, lacerate, or isidioid, but not jagged and 

fringed. 

Upper surface not isidioid or lobulate; margins undu- 

late, but neither isidioid nor lobulate  2. L. pukhellum. 

Upper surface more or less isidioid granulate or lobu- 

late. 

Thallus lead-colored above, frequently lighter 

below    3. L, tremelloides. 

Thallus dark lead-colored to greenish or oliva- 

ceous above, scarcely differing below  4. L. chloromeluvi. 

1. Leptogium lacerum (Retz.) S. 1'. Gray, Nat. Arr. Urit. PI. 1; 401. 1821. 

Lichen lacer Retz. Fl. Scand. Prodr. 228. 1774. 

Thallus closely adnate, more or less orbicular, middle-sized, 15 to 70 mm. in diam- 

eter, reticulately wrinkled, the many lobes ascending and obscuring the hori- 

zontal portions, expanded toward the ends, there sinuate and commonly divided 

into finely jagged and fringed margins, olivaceous-brown or more commonly lead- 

colored, scarcely lighter below, for the most part without rhizoids, the thallus 

adhering directly to the substratum; algal cells scattered throughout the thallus, but 

more numerous toward the top, so that algal and medullary layers are not distinctly 

differentiated; apothecia rather rare, small, 0.3 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, subsessile, the 

disk reddish brown and concave or flat, the margin thalloid, but the algal cells fre- 

quently disappearing, giving a biatoroid appearance, paler and entire; hypothec! um 

pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 

pale, ellipsoid, muriformly many-celled, 27 to 48 /i long and 11 to 19 /< wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks among mosses. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known also in South America, 

Europe, and Africa. 

la. Leptogium lacerum pulvinatum (Hoffm.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1: 122. 1858. 

Collema pulvinatum Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 104. 1795. 

Thallus brownish, smaller, and composed of densely crowded and smaller lobes 

with finely fringed edges, giving the plant a more pulvinato appearance than usual. 

Even more seldom fruited than the species. 

A single collection was made along the shores of Snowbank Lake. On humus, 

mosses, and dead pine leaves. Ours is finely fruited. 
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Tuckerman considered the North American plants to belong to the present sub- 

species or to Leptogium lacerum lophaeum (Ach.) Nyl.a Possibly the last named 

subspecies, also a small form with long ciliatcly dissected lobes, may exist in the State. 

Both subspecies are recognized in Europe and Africa. 

2. Leptogium pulchellum (Ach.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1: 123. 1858. 

Collema pulchellum Ach. Syn. Lich. 321. 1814. 

Thallus suborbicular, middle-sized to large, 5 to 12.5 cm. in diameter, closely 

adnate, but the marginal lobes commonly free and more or less raised, as are fre- 

quently some of the more central ones also, the upper surface thrown into delicate 

plicate wrinkles, and the lower surface more or less pitted and similarly wrinkled, 

the lobes somewhat imbricated, rounded with entire or slightly undulate margins; 

commonly lead-colored above, lighter-colored beneath, for most part adhering directly 

to the substratum, the rhizoids few and, as in other species, only to be seen in sec- 

tions; algal chains more numerous toward the top, but quite numerous toward the 

lower side also, the central portions having few algal cells and representing a 

more or less distinct medullary layer; apothecia small to middle-sized, frequently 

subpedicellate, 0.7 to 2 mm. in diameter, the exciple thalloid with usually entire 

margin, the disk commonly flat; hypothecium brownish; hymenium pale below and 

brownish above; paraphysee simple or rarely branched; asci clavate; spores pale, 

becoming more or less muriform, ellipsoid, 18 to 30 long and 9 to 16 n wide. 

Collected in widely separate portions of the State and no doubt generally distrib- 

uted, though rare. On trees and once on rocks. 

Doubtless generally distributed over North America, except in arctic regions; 

little known, however, in the West. A strictly American plant. Known also in 

South America. 

3. Leptogium tremelloides (L.) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. 2: 400. 1821. 

Plate 22. 

Lichen tremelloides L. f. Suppl. PI. 450. 1781. 

Thallus suborbicular, middle-sized, 30 to 75 mm. in diameter, rather less closely 

adnate than that of the last and somewhat thinner, the lobes more or less imbricated, 

smooth, of somewhat similar form, but smaller, with commonly more ascending and 

entire margins, but sometimes finely dentate or undulate, crisped and irregular; 

beset more or less with isidioid granules, which may pass into minute lobules, lead- 

colored, frequently somewhat lighter below; rhizoids very rare and only seen in 

sections; algal chains more numerous toward the upper surface, but a medullary 

region scarcely to be distinguished in the thin thallus; apothecia sessile or subpedi- 

cellate, somewhat smaller than in the last, 0.5 to 1.7 mm. in diameter, the disk brown 

and flat, or somewhat convex and sometimes overgrowing the entire or irregular 

thalloid margin; hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium pale throughout or 

brownish above; paraphyses simple or very rarely branched, frequently enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores pale, ovoid-ellipsoid, becoming 

muriformly many-celled, 18 to 27 n long and 8 to 12 ft wide. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State, extending as far south as Taylors 

Falls. Commonly on rocks. 

Throughout the portion of North America east of the western Cordilleras and also 

in Alaska. There are several subspecies, and one or more forms are known in alt of 

the grand divisions. 

4. Leptogium. chloromelum (Sw.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1: 128. 1858. 

Lichen ckloronwlos Sw. I I. lud. Oec. 3: 1892. 1806. 

«Syn. Lich. 1; 122. 1858. 
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Thallus thin, suborbicular or irregular and frequently more or less scattered, rather 

small, 25 to 60 mm. in diameter, or the scattered lobes extending over larger areas, 

becoming densely isidioid-granulate, the lobes more or less imbricate and ascending 

with crisped, undulate, or lacerate margins, or the margins produced into isidioid 

lobules, the marginal lobes, in the more continuous forms, somewhat more expanded; 

lead-colored, varying toward greenish or olivaceous, scarcely differing in color below; 

rhizoids and attachment of thallus as in the last; algal chains not so distinctly more 

numerous toward the top, and medullary and algal layers rather less distinct than in 

any of the above species; apothecia small in ours, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, sessile, 

the disk brown and flat, the margin thalloid in structure, granulate, irregular, or more 

rarely entire; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphy- 

ees simple or rarely branched, frequently thickened and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate; spores ovoid to ellipsoid-pointed, pale, becoming muriformly many- 

celled, 15 to 32 fi long and 8 to 13 /i wide. 

Collected at Taylors Falls and at Mankato. On sandstone. Perhaps most of ours 

should be referred to subspecies conchatum Tuck." 

North American range scarcely differing from that of the last foregoing. Also 

quite as various in form as the last and known in some form in all of the grand divisions. 

6. Leptogium myochroum (Schrad.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 95). 1872. 

Lichen myochrous Schrad. Journ. Bot. 1799': 18. 1799. 

Thallus suborbicular, or irregular, somewhat closely attached to the substratum, 

small, and only slightly lobed or becoming larger and more lobed, 25 to 80 mm. in 

diameter, the lobes more or less ascending and imbricated, wide, rounded, subentire, 

undulate; lead colored varying toward olivaceous or blackish, smooth or more or less 

rugose, somewhat granulate, clothed below with whitish rhizoids, composing a deli- 

cate nap; algal chains more numerous toward the top, a fairly well-developed medul- 

lary layer below, though containing scattered algal chains; apothecia middle-sized, 

1 to 2 mm. in diameter, subsessile, the disk flat and reddish brown, the margin thal- 

loid and more or less irregular and granulate; spores pale, ellipsoid, becoming some- 

what muriform, 23 to 30 /t long and 7 to 9 /< wide. 

Ours sterile, and the spore and a pother ial characters taken from Tuckerman. 

Frequently excluded from the present genus. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

The plant is generally distributed over North America. Known also in Europe. 

8a. Leptogium myochroum toxnentosum (Hoffm.) Schaer. Lich. Helv. Spic. 

534. 1842. 

Collema tomentosum Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 99. 1795. 

Thinner, darker, usually narrower-lobed, more imbricated and having sinuate 

margins, velvety below. 

The lobes tend to be normal in ours, however, and perhaps our plants should not 

be referred to the subspecies. 

Collected on Carlton Peak and along the international boundary from Harding to 

Warroad. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America known only in the Rocky Mountains and Alaska. 

Known also in Europe 

Family PYRENOPSID ACEAE. 

This family is a small one, represented in our flora by only two genera and a few 

species. The thallus is crustose or foliose, or may even exhibit a fruticose tendency 

as in the Omphalarias. A cellular cortex is present in Pyrenopsis, but not in Ompha- 

°Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 163, 1881. 
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laria, which is quite gelatinous when wet. The algal Bymbiont is G1 oeocapsa-like, 

and the gelatinous nature of the Omphalarias is due to the sheath of the cells or the 

colonies. There is an obscure differentiation into algal and medullary layers in the 

Omphalarias. 

The apothecia are usually immersed and contain the simple or 2-celled spores, 

which are quite similar in the two genera and suggest a close relationship of their 

members, though these are quite different externally. 

■The family is somewhat closely related to the Collemaceae, and the relationship 

with the Pannariaceae is perhaps closer. 

PYRE NOP SIS Nyl. M6m. Hoc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. 5:143. 1857. 

The thallus is crustose-conglomerate or with ascending coralloid branchlets. The 

whole structure is obscure and devoid of definite layers. However, in ours at least, 

a parenchymatous structure may be made out, which extends throughout, at least 

in the ascending branchlets. The algal symbiont consists of blue-green cells, occur- 

ring in clusters, varying considerably in size and number in a cluster and the indi- 

vidual cells not differing greatly from thowe of Omphalaria. The plants are obscure, 

and when conspicuous enough to attract notice, they may easily be overlooked as 

so much dirt on the rocks, or if noted as lichens, passed over as some one of the darker 

and more obscure Pannarias. The apothecia in ours are usually quite open-discoid, 

and yet they are rather rare, adnate or immersed, small and very difficult to distin- 

guish when present. A thalloid exciple is present. The hymenium and the hypo- 

thecium are both more or less brownish. The paraphyses are usually simple and 

rather slender, but not seldom more or less gelatinized and indistinct. The spores 

are almost constantly simple. 

Nylander recognizes Synalissa Fr.«as a separate genus, somewhat below the present 

one in that the thallus is scarcely cellular and the apothecia are more inclined to be 

immersed. He admits to his lower genus, however, at least one form having a cel- 

lular thallus. Tuckcrman admits all these species to the present genus and also 

certain species having the algal cells in chains. Much work will be required before 

the questions involved can be settled, but our three species may certainly be 

placed in a single genus. Again, while there is yet much doubt regarding the rela- 

tionship of some of the species usually assigned to the present gen us and Synalissa, it 

appears to be certain enough that ours are more closely related to Pannaria than to 

Collema, and are yet nearer to Omphalaria, 

Three species occur in the State. On rocks. 

Type species Pyrenopsis fuscatula Nyl. loc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus olivaceous, granulose; spores 8 to ] 1 long and 5 to 6 p. 

wide  1. P. melambola. 

Thallus blackish, granulose. 

Spores 10 to 20 p long and 7 to 9 /t wide, sometimes 2-celled. 2. P. phaeococca. 

Spores 12 to 13 /i long and 6 to 8 p. wide  3. P. polycocca. 

1. Pyrenopsis melambola Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 136. 1882, 

Synalissa melambola Tuck. Proc. Amer. Acad. 12: 170. 1877. 

Thallus of minute olivaceous granules, compacted into finally thick and substipitate 

scabrous, black areoles, these reaching 1 mm. in diameter and forming a close crust; 

apothecia minute, 0.2 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, 1 to 6 in each areole, immersed, 

the disk black, the margin thalloid, persistent, and of the same color as the disk; 

hypothecium pale brownish; hymenium usually pale below and pale brownish 

°Syst. Orb. Veg. 1: 297. 1825 
4 
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above; paraphyses gelatinized and indistinct; asci clavale; spores wimple, ellipsoid, 

8 to 11 ft long'and 5 to 6 fi wide, thus somewhat larger than according to Tuckerman's 

measurements, as are also the apothecia. 

A single collection was made on a bowlder at Mankato in 1899. Forms of Pyren- 

opsis have been noted frequently in various portions of the State, but in the absence 

of fruit it has been impossible, except in this instance and the ones below, to refer 

the specimens to species with any degree of certainty. 

A North American plant, previously only known in the original locality in 

Alabama. 

2. Pyrenopais phaeococca Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 136,1882. 

Synalissa phc&ocoeca Tuck. Gen. Lich. 80. 1872. 

Thallus of blackish, scarcely coral!oid granules, which form an areolate crust; the 

areoles of about the same size as those of the last, rarely reaching 1 mm. in diameter; 

apothecia somewhat larger than in the last, 0,2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, adnate or im- 

mersed, 1 to 3 in each areole, the disk evident and concave in ours, black with a 

margin of the same color, hypothecium pale brown; hymenium pale below and 

brownish above; paraphyses simple, frequently thickened and brownish toward the 

apex; asci clavate; spores simple or rarely 2-eelled, ovoid-ellipsoid, 10 to 20 ft long 

and 7 to 9 fi wide. The algal cells are few in each cluster, and in this and other points, 

as the color, the plant seems quite as near the next, though the sj>ores agree better 

here. 

A collection was made at Mankato in 1899 and another at Grand Marais in 1902. 

On bowlders. 

A North American lichen, previously known in North Carolina, Massachusetts, 

and New Hampshire. The other plant which our specimen resembles is also con- 

fined to our grand division, having been collected in Vermont. 

3 Pyrenopais polycocca (Nyl.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 13(i. 1882. Plate 23, A. 

Synalissa polycocca Nyl. Syn. Lich. 1: 96. 1858. 

Thallus of blackish granules, which pass into a more or less areolate crust, the areoles 

of the same size as those of the last or smaller and for the most part absent when the 

thallus is continuously granulose; apothecia rather numerous, sometimes a dozen or 

more in a single areole and almost completely obscuring the thallus, minute, 0.1 to 

0.3 mm. in diameter, of the same color as the thallus, globose, with a punctiform or 

slightly open and urceolate disk; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hymenium 

pale below and brownish above; paraphyses more or less coherent and indistinct; asci 

cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, simple, 12 to 13 /.< long and to 8 /i wide. 

Collected on rocks along the shore of Lake Superior at Grand Marais. 

A North American plant, previously reported from Vermont. 

Explanation of Plate 23,—A, Plant of Pyrcnopsis palycvcca on rocks, showing the granulate and 

somewhat areolate thallus. B, Plant of SolortTia saccate on rocks, showing the foliose thallus and the 

immersed apothecia. A enlarged al>out 3 diameters; B, about 2} diameters. 

OMFHALARIA Dun. A Gir. in Pur. FI. Alger. 1: 200. pi. IS./. 4,5.1846. 

The thallus is neither strictly fruticose nor yet in most instances foliose. It is com- 

monly small and somewhat raised from the substratum, exhibiting thus at least a 

fruticose tendency, and is attached to the substratum at a single point. There is no 

cellular cortex, but there is an outer gelatinous layer composed of gelatinized hyph® 

and walls of dead algal cells. Within or below this is an algal layer, consisting of the 

algal cells and hyphal branches. The central portions of the thallus, or in the more 

foliose forms the lower part, is frequently differentiated as a more or less distinct 

medullary layer. The algal cells, in all of ours at least, occur in groups, these varying 

considerably in number of cells in each, and each cell of a group having its own 

wall. Yet, in any of the species, the c el In may sometimes occur singly. On the 
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Plate 23. 

A. Pyrenopsis polycgcca 'Nyl. ' Tuck. 

B. SOLORINA SACCVTA L. ' ACH, 
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whole, these algal symbionts seem to be a form of Gloeocapsa. In some species found 

in North America and referred to the present genus the algal cells occur in chains. 

These we have not studied carefully, but they should perhaps he referred to another 

genus. The thallus as a whole may be merely an irregular or even somewhat rounded 

mass, or it may be somewhat or even decidedly branched. The color is usually a dull 

black, and the thallus reminds one somewhat of that of certain Collemas. 

The apothecia are very small, subglobose and immersed, or more rarely becoming 

superficial and more or less disk-shaped. They are either terminal on the lobes or 

variously scattered over the thallus. The hypothecium and the hymenium vary 

from colorless to brown. The paraphyaes are more or less coherent and indistinct, but 

seem to be uniformly simple. In the material examined, the asci scarcely showed 

apical thickening. In the species admitted here, the spores are hyaline and are 

simple, though plants having 2-celled spores ha ve usually been admitted to the genus. 

Notwithstanding the peculiarity of the present genus as regards the algal symbiont, 

it shows an apparently close relationship with Sencchoblastus and a somewhat more 

remote one, when the spores are considered, with Collema. Yet, doubtless, all con- 

sidered, the relationship is closer with Pyrenopsis or Lichnia. 

Three species have been determined from the rocks of the State. Other sterile 

forms have been collected. 

Type species Omphalaria nummnlaria (Duf.) Dur. <fc Mont. loc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus scarcely or only slightly lobed; plants small  1.0. minnesotensia. 

Thallus plainly lobed; plants larger. 

Lobes strongly ascendant.   2. 0. pulvinata. 

Lobes shorter and only slightly raised 3. 0. phyllisca. 

1. Omphalaria xninnesotensis sp. nov. 

Thallus adnate or somewhat raised from the substratum, irregular in form or rarely 

rounded, very small, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, above smooth or more commonly un- 

even; lobes absent or short and irregular, black and rigid; alga! cells in clusters; 

apothecia immersed and minute, scarcely exceeding 0.3 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, 

globose with a punctiform disk, often in plainly raised pustules, one to several in each 

plant; hypothecium pale or slightly colored; hymenium pale; paraphyses more or 

less coherent, gelatinous and indistinct; asci cylindrico-clavate atid variously irregular; 

spores minute and numerous in each ascus, subspherical to ellipsoid, 3 to 0 ;i long 

and 2 to 3 p. wide. 

On calcareous rocks at Minneapolis. 

2. Omphalaria pulvinata (Schaer.) Nyl. Ach. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 265. 1856. 

Collema stygium pulvinatum Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 2(i0. 1N50. 

Thallus pulvinately lobed, the lobes ascendant or suberect, giving the thallus a 

fruticose tendency, but also with a basal horizontal and strictly foliose portion, 

predominating in younger and less developed states and giving character to the 

whole structure; black in color, the lobes more or less divided and having variously 

irregular margins; apothecia minute, scarcely exceeding 0.6 mm. in diameter, some- 

times becoming prominent and tuberculate, said to be pallescent (Nylander), though 

this has not been observed in ours, more commonly along the margins of the lobes; 

hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hymenium pale below and pale brownish above; 

paraphyses simple, more or less gelatinized and coherent; asci clavate; spores short- 

ellipsoid, 9 to 12 p. long and 5 to 7 p wide. 

Collected once in the State. On calcareous rocks at Mankato. 

Previously known from New England, New York, Iowa, Nebraska, and Colorado. 

But Tuckerman seems not to have seen the apothecia, which arc common enough in 

ours and in the Iowa plant. Known also in Europe and Africa. 
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3. Omphalaria phyllisca (Wahl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 84. 1872. 

Endocarpon phylliscum Wahl. in Ach. Meth. Lich. Suppl. 25.1803. 

Thalius strictly foliose, or sometimes showing a slightly fruticose tendency, only 

slightly raised from the substratum and presenting above a tabulate, rosulate, flattened 

surface with the marginal lobes better developed, rarely somewhat imbricated, black 

and rigid, small, 1.5 to 3 mm. in diameter in ours, scarcely so gelatinous as the other 

two species; algal cells unusually large and frequently solitary, 10 to 28 p in diameter; 

apothecia minute, scarcely exceeding 0.5 mm, in diameter, immersed-globose with a 

punctiform disk, the whole structure appearing as minute slightly raised pustules 

scattered over the upper surface of the thalius; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; 

hymenium pale; paraphyses simple, but becoming gelatinized and indistinct; asci 

cylindrical to fusiform; spores shortly oblong-ellipsoid, 6 to 10 ju long and 4 to 5 fx. wide, 

8 to 16 in each ascus. 

A single collection was made at Grand Marais. On the face of a perpendicular bluff 

near the shore of Lake Superior. 

Previously collected in North.America in New England, Oregon, and along the 

north shore of Lake Superior in Canada. Known also in Europe. 

The plant reported as this species from Redwood Falls in not the same, and a plant 

similar to the latter was collected at Grand Portage. The spore characters of these 

two plant# were not shown distinctly in the final examination, and they can not be 

definitely located for the present. Our plants also resemble strongly Omphalaria 

•pyrenoides Tuck, from New Mexico. 

Family EPHEBACEAE. 

The family is represented in our flora by a single genus with one or two species. 

So far as these two species with the same algal symbiont, Sirosiphon, are concerned, 

the family is perfectly distinct. But there are a number of other forms with differ- 

ent algal symbionts which are frequently placed near Ephebe, and which might, if 

considered, invalidate the distinct, definition of the family. One of these is Lichnia, 

a rare North American lichen genus, and another is what we have placed in the next 

family under the name Pannaria nigra. 

The whole form of the plants is determined by the algal symbiont* in our represent- 

atives of the family, this alga having a fruticose habit. The other characteristics of 

thalius and apothecia are sufficiently discussed under the single genus below. 

The relationship of the present family with the Pannariaceae is apparent, espe- 

cially through Pannaria nigra. The relationship is hardly to be regarded as a close 

one, however, when we consider that even in this species of Pannaria there is paren- 

chymatous tissue throughout and the form of the thalius is determined by the fungal 

symbiont. 

The Ephebaeeae are lower than the Pannariaceae, both as to thalius structure 

and as to apothecial and spore characters, but the present family scarcely stands 

between the last two families and the Pannariaceae. 

EPHEBE Fr. Syst,. Orb. Veg. 1: 25(i. 1825. 

Plate 24. 

The thalius is peculiar in structure and wholly different from that of any othw 

Minnesota lichen genus. The form is entirely determined by the algal symbiont," 

which is the blue-green filamentous alga Sirosiphon. This gives us a brownish or 

blackish branched fruticose thalius of small size and not differing maoroscopically 

from the free alga, which grows on the same moist rocks as the lichen. Ilence every 

specimen must be carefully studied microscopically to ascertain whether the lich- 

a See footnote, p. 23. 
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Ephebe pubescens (L.) Fr. 
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enoid symbiotic condition exists* or not. If the fungal hyphse are present, they are 

found to extend in a longitudinal direction between the algal cells or just beneath 

the outer algal sheath. As has been observed by Schwendener, in some of our speci- 

mens there is a par en eh y matoun cellular structure toward the basal older portions 

of some of the thalli. This is not a cortex, but extends throughout the whole diame- 

ter of the filament. In these same filaments the hyphal threads may usually be 

detected toward the ends of the filaments. The hyphae may be few or many, and 

enlargements often occur here and there on the thalli from which hyphte protrude 

in dense clusters. These enlargements may give rise to apothecia or the so-called 

spermagonia, but we have been unable thus far to detect any such structures in 

any specimens examined. Possibly certain structures examined were old sperma- 

gonia that had discharged their spermatia. 

The apothecia are minute, immersed in the thallus, or becoming superficial and 

globose-discoid. The spores are hyaline, oblong or ellipsoid, simple or 2-celled. As 

indicated above, none have yet been found in any of our specimens. 

Of our lichens the present genus is evidently most closely related to Pannaria, 

though here the relation scarcely seems to be a very close one. Pannaria nigra 

appears somewhat similar under a hand lens, though not so microscopically. Prob- 

ably Lichnia, thus far not noted in Minnesota, is more closely related. 

Two species have been reported from the State, but one of these, in the absence of 

fruit in the specimen, must be regarded as doutbful. The plants occur on rocks. 

Type species Lichen pubescens L. Sp. PI. 1155. 1753. {Ephebe pubescens (L.) Fr.) 

Explanation of Plate 24.—Pig. I, the plant. Fig. 2, a, position or apothecia; 6, spermagonia. 

Fig. S, a section of a branch and a spermagonium; a, sterigmuta; b, the inclosing hyphse; c, the spermatia. 

Fig. 4, a section of the thallus; a, fungal hyphae; b, algal cells; c, a young branch. Fig. .1, an ascus. Fig. 

6, free spores. Fig. T, sterigmata. Fig. 8, spermatia. Fig. I, natural size; fig. 2, enlarged atwtit 4 diame- 

ters; figs. 3, 4, 7, enlarged 400 diameters; figs, (>, 8, enlarged Ii!i0 diameters. From Schneider, except ,r> 

and <i, which are from ('roml)ie. 

Ephebe pubescens (L.) Fr. in Nyl. Syn. Lioh. 1: 90. 1858. Platks 20, 1i, 24. 

Lichen pubescens L. Sp. PI. 1153. 1853. 

Thallus much branched, rather rigid, the branching aubdichotomous, the branches 

subcylindrical, somewhat spreading and variously tangled; usually blackish brown 

but sometimes olivaceous, the whole plant 3 to 25 or possibly sometimes 30 mm. in 

length, the filaments sometimes reaching 0.75 to 1 mm. in diameter toward the 

rarely parenchymatous basal portions; apothecia immersed several together in swell- 

ings of the thallus, the disk punctiform; spores simple or 2-celled, oblong-ellipsoid, 

11 to 16 ft long and 3 to 4 ft wide. 

Frequent in the northern portion of the State, and once found as far south as New 

Ulm. On rocks and, if on horizontal ones, preferring depressions in which water 

stands after rains. Ours sterile and perhaps nearer Ephebe solida Born,« 

Throughout the eastern region bordering the Appalachian system of mountains and 

northward to Greenland. Also reported from Vancouver Island. Known also in 

Europe and northern Africa. 

The material recorded in the preliminary reports as Ephebe solida seems nearer 

E. mammillomm (Lyngb.) Fr., but is sterile and too uncertain to record. 

Explanation of Plate 20.—See p. 135. 

Family PANNABIACEAE. 

The family as represented in our flora contains three genera, in which the thallus 

is certainly higher than in any of the closely related families immediately preceding, 

and at the same time quite different in external appearance from the forms of thalli 

in the two closely related families next following. However, there is no escape 

a Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 18:169. 1852. 
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from some uncertainty in any limitations that may be sot to families in these closely 

related lichens, and Schneider includes the last family, the present one, and the next 

two all in the Pannariaceae. 

Except for the Omphalarias, the lichen* of the last three families have shown no 

differentiation into algal and medullary layers, and we prefer to exclude from the 

present family Ephebe with its rudimentary thallus. Likewise it seems at least 

conducive to clearness to separate the three genera of the present family from the 

much larger and more plainly foliose, lobed, and otherwise different thalli of the 

members of the next two families. 

The algal symbiont is always a blue-green alga, most commonly Polycoccus. The 

thallus is small, but foliose or foliose-squamulose, and upper and lower cortices are 

always present. The apothecia are immersed or superficial. The spores vary from 

simple and minute in the first genus to 4-celled in some of the species admitted to 

the last genus. Thus as regards spore characters, the present family is hardly so 

high as the Collemaceae, but the spores of lichens are in all probability often de- 

generate, and greater spore degeneration may be expected frequently in forms 

otherwise higher. 

ENDOCARPISCUM Nyl. Flora 47: 487. 18(54. 

The thallus is plainly foliose and usually not so closely attached to the substratum 

as that of Ileppia. Indeed, the whole external appearance of the thallus is quite 

like that of Dermatocarpon, and one would very naturally pass over either of our 

species as members of that genus; for the fact of the apothecia being commonly 

immersed points toward Dermatocarpon quite as much as does the general appear- 

ance. There is a good cortex on both sides, but the development is on the whole 

better on the lower side. The medullary layer is commonly well developed, though 

scarcely so in one of the species here admitted to the genus. The algal layer is also 

well represented, the algae extending well upward into the upper cellular area and 

obscuring the cellular structure. The algal cells are blue-green, but scarcely more than 

half as large as those of Ileppia, with which genus the present one is frequently placed. 

The apothecia are commonly sunken into the thallus and usually indicated by an 

ostiole, though they may even become superficial and disk-like and have a thalloid 

exciple. The spores are simple, hyaline, minute, and numerous in the asci. 

The superficial resemblance of the present genus to Dermatocarpon has already 

been noted, and the species are sometimes included in that genus. However, the 

propriety of including in a single genus forms having very different algal sym- 

bionts is uncertain. On the other hand, there seems to be a somewhat close resem- 

blance between Endocarpiscum and Ileppia, though aa regards the algal symbiont 

the relation is rather with Sticta or Punnaria, 

Two species have been noted for the State, the second of which we place in the 

present genus because of spore resemblance and apparent similarity of algal sym- 

biont^. Also as to thallus-structure this species is quite as much at home here as in 

the genus Heppia. On rocks or earth. 

Type species Endomrpiseum guepinii (Moug.) Nyl. loc, cit. 

KEY TO THE SPEC IKS. 

On rocks, thallus of moderate size and thickness  1. E, guepinii. 

On earth, thallus smaller and thinner    2. E. polysporum. 

1. EndocarpiBCUm guepinii (Del.) Nyl. Flora 47: 487. 1864. 

Endocarpon guepinii Del.; DC. Hot. (ial. ed. 2. 2: 594. 1830. 

Thallus foliose, thickened, commonly raised from the substratum toward the mar- 

gins; ours rather thicker than foreign specimens at hand and not showing the sore- 

diate border common in other material; greenish or brownish olive, flat or in ours 

more commonly variously irregular above, below smooth or wrinkled and usually 
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lighter in color, attached to the substratum at a single point, the medullary layer 

well represented; small, 2.5 to 6 mm. in diameter; apotheeia deeply sunken in 

minute pits, or becoming superficial and disk-shaped; spores rounded or oblong. 

No mature fruit has been found, and the spore and apothecial characters taken 

from Tuckerman. 

Collected on frequently wet rocks, at Morton, and reported as an Endocarpon. 

Elsewhere in North America from Massachusetts, Maryland, Arkansas, and Cali- 

fornia. Known also in Europe and Australia. 

2. Endocarpiscum polysporum (Tuck.) Kink. 

Heppia polyspora Tuck. Syn. N. A. Licli. 1: 115. 1882. 

Thallus foliose and closely attached to the substratum by means of numerous 

rhizoids, flat above or depressed with a raised margin, orbicular or irregular in form, 

small or very small, 1.5 to 4.5 mm. in diameter, smooth, olive-green or olivaceous, 

usually darker at the margin and below, the medullary layer represented by loosely 

arranged irregular cells, forming a tissue resembling the spongy parenchyma, of leaves; 

apotheeia immersed in the thallus, without thalloid exciple, the disk somewhat 

depressed and dark brown or black, very small, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter; hypothe- 

eium pale yellowish brown; hymenium pale below and yellowish brown above; par- 

aphyses very slender, commonly simple, frequently enlarged and brownish toward 

the apex; asci cylindrical, varying toward clavate or ellipsoid; spores subspherical, 

4 to 7 ji the longest way. 

A few apotheeia are larger, and the spores are also somewhat larger than Tucker- 

man's plant showed. Possibly the plant should be separated from the present genus, 

but it can scarcely be placed with Heppia as was attempted by Tuckerman. 

Collected on earth at Granite Falls. 

Tuckerman's plant was from Colorado. Ny lander's Heppia areruvaga from Japan a 

appears to be the same plant. 

Heppia polyspora of the preliminary reports. 

HEPPIA Naeg, in Hepp. Spor. Flecht. Eur. pi. 7./. 4!K 1853. 

The thallus in distinctly foliose and closely attached to the substratum by means of 

rhizoids, though often rising more or less at the margins. The structure is peculiar 

in that the thallus is cellular throughout. The cells of three or more layers above 

are elongated horizontally and correspond to the usual upper cortex. Below this 

the cells are rather loosely arranged and elongated vertically, those midway between 

the upper and lower surfaces being moet elongated and replacing a medullary layer. 

The cells of the lower portion are again less elongated and correspond somewhat to a 

lower cortex. The algal cells are scattered throughout the whole region of vertically 

elongated cells and even extend into the cortical regions. The algse are blue-green, 

but larger than those of Solorina and Pannaria. The cells are said to occur in chains, 

but this is difficult to make out. They are usually large, 14 to 22 mm. long. 

The apotheeia are commonly immersed in the thallus, though in Heppia dcspreanxii 

they may be more or less raised. Tuckerman seems to have distinguished a thalloid 

exciple in certain raised apotheeia of the above species, but such a structure is com- 

monly absent. The hypothecium and hymenium are pale or slightly colored. The 

paraphyses are commonly simple and somewhat coherent. The spores are simple. 

The resemblance of the present genus to Solorina in upper surface and disposition 

of apotheeia, is not difficult of detection, but in the minute anatomy of the thallus 

we encounter very radical differences. The relation as to thallus is probably nearer 

to Endooarpiscum, though the algal cells are quite different. 

A single species occurs in the State. On calcareous soil. 

Type species Heppia urceolata Naeg. loc. cit. 

a Nyl. Lich. Jap. 104.1890. 
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1. Heppia despreauxii (Mont.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 46. 1872. 

Solorina despreauxii Mont, in Webb & Berth. Ilist. Nat. Canar. 3'-: 104,1840, 

ThalluB foliose or possibly to be considered squamulose, closely attached to the 

substratum by numerous rhizoids, orbicular with the edges sometimes raised and 

crenately lobed, very small, 1.5 to 4 mm. or possibly reaching 6 mm. in diameter, 

or frequently the thalli clustered into a continuous crust covering an area 20 to 30 

mm. in diameter, smooth above or frequently somewhat rugulose, olive in color, 

varying toward green or black, usually pale below; apothecia frequently solitary in the 

small thalli, commonly immersed and depressed-urceolate, rarely even convex, the 

disk reddish brown, small or becoming larger and occupying nearly the whole thallus, 

0.75 to 2.5 mm. in diameter; hypothecs urn pale to pale yellowish; hymenium pale 

below and yellowish above; paraph yses somewhat coherent, commonly simple, fre- 

quently thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate to cylindrical; spores 

hyaline, oblong-ellipsoid, 17 to 26 p. long and 7 to 10 ju wide. 

Collected on calcareous soil in widely separated portions of the State. No doubt 

occurring wherever such soil exists in Minnesota. 

Widely distributed in the United States, but I do not find it recorded from British 

America. Ileppia virescens (Despr.) Kyi., reported for North America, is the same, 

and probably also Heppia lerrena Nyl. from California. Known also in Europe and 

Africa. 

PANNARIA Del. in Uory, Diet. Class. Hist. Nat. 13: 20. 1828. 

The thallus may be distinctly foliose, though more often small and squaimilosc. 

It is usually quite closely attached to the substratum by means of rhizoids, though 

often resting upon a more or less distinct hypo thallus Indeed, it is in the present 

genus that the so-called hypo thallus finds its best expression. The thallus appears 

to be crustose in some species, but so far as we have examined there is more or less 

of a cellular cortex below as well as above. This is true of the Minnesota species at 

least. The upper cortex is well developed, thick, the cells large and distinct. The 

medullary and algal layers are distinct in the more strictly foliose forms, but in those 

appioaching a squamulose condition there appears to be a parenchymatous structure 

throughout and algal cells scattered throughout, except in the outer cells of the cortex. 

In all of ours, the algal symbiont is a blue-green alga, probably Polycoccus, and the 

chains of cells can usually be seen readily enough. In color the thallus varies from 

sea-green to a dull black. 

The apothecia are usually small and sessile or subsessile upon the thallus. The 

thalloid margin may be present or absent, sometimes even in a given species. The 

disk is usually more or less concave and varies in color from a reddish brown to a 

dull black. The hypothecsum and the hymenium vary from pale to brown. The 

asci vary from clavate to cylindrical in form, and the pale or hyaline spores from 

simple to 4-celled. 

Tuckerinan has included in the genus forms having green algal cells, others having 

both green and blue-green, and others having blue-green only. Doubtless his genus 

Pannaria should be divided into at leaat four genera. However, excluding Am- 

philoma, all of our Minnesota species are forms having the blue-green algal cells. 

There is still a difficulty as to spore characters, but simple and 2-celIed spores occur in 

one species and 2 and 4-celled spores in two others, so that a division on this basis 

alone would be somewhat arbitrary. On the other hand, the last three species pres- 

ent certain differences in thallus structure, and we may be committing a serious 

error in not recognising the genus Lecothecium of Trevisan. 

The genus is related somewhat closely to Collema and less closely to Heppia and 

Peltigera. 

Seven forms occur in Minnesota. On trees, rocks, or earth. 

Type species Pannaria rubiginosa (Thunb.) Del. loc, cit. 
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KKY TO THE SPECIES. 

On wood. 

Thallus plainly foliose, not sorediate or isidioid  1. P. rubiginosa. 

Thallus plainly foliose, sorediate or isidioid  la. P. rubiginosa 

cono pica. 

Not confined to wood. 

On rocks or wood. 

Squamulose instead of plainly foliose; spores 16 to 22 

a long  2. If ucosticta. 

Squamulose instead of plainly foliose; spores '20 to 28 

jt lonp    4. P. Icpidiota. 

On rocks always. 

On calcareous rocks or pebbles. 

Blue black hypothallus prominent  I). P. nigra. 

Blue black hypothallus absent  5. P. pdersii. 

On rocks other than calcareous; thallus of small squam- 

ules       3. P. miaropkyUa. 

1. Pannaria rubiginosa (Thunb.) Del. in Bory, Diet. Clans. Hist. Nat. 13: 20.1828- 

1831. 

Lichen rubiginwtux Thunb. Prodr. Fl. Cap. 17(). 1T94. 

Thallus plainly foliose, usually orbicular, middle-sized or larger, 20 to 65 mm. in 

diameter, closely attached to the substratum, rather smooth above, plainly lobed, the 

lobes quite long and sinuate or divided toward the more or less raised and crenate ends, 

usually more or less imbricated, sea-green or varying toward ashy, yellowish or lead- 

color, below lighter in color and clothed with conspicuous rhizoida of the same color, 

though the whole lower surface, especially toward the margin, is obscured and dark- 

ened by the more or less conspicuous blue black hypothallus; lower cortex absent in 

some spots and very poorly developed at best; apothccia small, 0.5 to 2,5 mm. in 

diameter, sessile, the disk brown, the thalloid margin crenulate; hypothecium more 

or less brownish; hymenium colorless below and brownish above; asci clavate; para- 

physes simple or rarely branched, the apex commonly enlarged and brownish; spores 

simple, colorless, ellipsoid-pointed, 14 to 24 ft long and 6 to 10 ;i wide. 

Thus far reported only along the international boundary, from Kettle Falls west- 

ward. However, the relation of the present plant, and the subspecies below, to 

Pannaria lepidiota is a close one. On cedars in swamps. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. It is also known in all the 

grand divisions. 

la. Pannaria rubiginosa conoplea (Ach.) Nyl. Syn. Lich. 2: 30. 18(50. 

Pannelia conoplea Ach. Lich. Univ. 467. 1810. 

Thallus grayish-sorediate or isidioid, passing toward the cenler into a continuous 

crust; apothecia with algal cells of thalloid exciple wanting, or even strictly biatoroid. 

Along the western part of the international boundary from Beaudette to ITarding. 

Also collected at Tower. On cedars in swamps. 

Known in North America from New England northward into British America and 

also in California. Also known in South America and Europe. 

2. Pannaria leucoaticta Tuck. Proc. Amer. Acad. 4: 404. 1860. Plate 25. 

Thallus squamulose and scarcely approaching a foliose condition, the equamules 

resting upon a thin, blackish hypothallus, closely adnate or the margins raised, those 

of the circumference more expanded and elongated, crenate or pinnately lobed, 

those of ths center smaller, more imbricated and ascendant with entire or dentate- 

crenate margins, these more frequently white-powdery; squamules 0.5 to 1 mm, wide 
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and I to 2 mm long; color varying from ashy to brown, ours frequently light below 

where not darkened by the hypothallus; lower cortex absent or very poorly developed; 

apothecia adnate, the disk reddish brown and frequently convex, the thalloid margin 

crenate, frequently white-powdery and often disappearing, small, scarcely reaching 

1 mm. in diameter in specimens seen; hypothecium pale or slightly brownish; hy- 

menitun pale below and brownish toward the top; asri clavate; paraphyees simple 

or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; spores simple; 

hyaline, ellipsoid to ellipsoid-pointed, 16 to 22 /t long and 8 to 12 ;t wide. 

Generally distributed along the western international boundary as far east as Hard- 

ing. On cedars in swamps and rarely on rocks. 

Generally distributed throughout North America east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Found also in Africa. 

Explanation of I'late 25.—Plant on white codar, showing the apothecia and the squamulose thai lug. 

Enlarged 11 diameters. 

3. Pannaria microphylla (Sw.) Mass. Ric. Lich; 112./. 221. 1852. 

Lichen microphyllus Sw. Vet. Akad. Ilandl. 301. 1791. 

Thallus squamulose, closely adnate or the margins somewhat raised, the squamules 

more or less imbricated, rather thick, expanded or collected into a continuous crust, 

the margins sometimes rather obscurely crenate, smaller than those of the last above; 

sea-green varying to ashy or tawny-brownish, usually dark below, though the hypo- 

thallus is obscure or absent; lower cortex wanting or poorly developed; apothecia 

adnate, the disk pale brown or blackening, frequently convex, the thalloid margin 

crenate and often disappearing so that the apothecia become biatoroid, small, 0.5 

to 1 mm. in diameter; hypothecium pale; hymenium colorless below and brownish 

above; asci clavate; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; spores hyaline, simple, ellipsoid, 14 to 19 ;i long and 5 to 

7ft wide. 

Collected in several widely separate localities and doubtless generally distributed 

over the State. On all rocks except lime. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known in all the grand divi- 

sions except Australia. 

4. Pannaria lepidiota (Sommerf.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Soc. Sci. Tips. III. 3: 174. 

1861. 

Leridea camosa lepidiota Sommerf. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. 174. 182(3. 

Thallus squamulose, the equamules larger than in the last, somewhat crenately 

lobed, the margins often warty and gray-sorediate, the marginal lobes more expanded 

and elongated and more deeply lobed, those near the center closely imbricated and 

ascendant and often compacted into a granular and often gray-powdery crust, usually 

dark below where not obscured by the thin, black hypothallus; lower cortex very thin 

and sometimes scarcely developed; apothecia adnate, the disk commonly depressed, 

reddish brown or finally blackening, the margin not containing algal cells (in material 

seen), finally disappearing, rather small, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter; hypothecium pale 

to brownish; hymenium pale or pale brownish below and darker above; asci clavate; 

paraph yses commonly simple, the apices enlarged and usually brownish; spores 

simple, hyaline, ellipsoid-pointed, 20 to 28 tt long and 9 to 13 fi wide. 

The fibrillose ring below the apothecia mentioned for Lake Superior specimens by 

Tuckerman has not been noticed in the material at hand. 

Confined to the northeastern portion of the State. On rocks and wood. 

Widely distributed in the northern United Slates and British America, but scarcely 

known to the South. Known also in Europe. 
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5. Pannaria petersii Tuck. Gen. Lich. 54. 1872. 

Thallus equamu 1 ose-foliose, stellate, the lobes flat, clustered or scattered, radiately 

branched and many-cleft toward the circumference, frequently falling away at the 

center, olivaceous or black or rarely sea-green, the hypothallus absent, parenchym- 

atous throughout, the lobes scarcely more than 0.5 mm. wide and reaching 1.5 to 

3 mm. in length; plant when of definite form about 15 to 40 mm. in diameter; apothecia 

sessile, without thalloid exciple (biatoroid), the disk black and flat with a thin, raised 

margin, minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in diameter; hypothecium light brown; hymenium 

pale below and slightly purplish above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly 

thickened and purplish toward the apex; aaci clavate; spores simple and 2-celled, 

oblong and ellipsoid, hyaline or pale, 12 to 24 long and 4 to 6 ft wide. 

Collected on calcareous pebbles in the Leaf Hills in Otter tail County. The thallus 

was nearly obsolete, but the plant seems clearly to belong here. 

A strictly North American lichen, hitherto reported from New York, Alabama, 

Tennessee, and Iowa. 

6. Pannaria nigra (Huds.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 126. 1861. 

Lichen niger Huds. Fl. Angl. ed. 2: 524. 1778. 

Thallus composed of minute squamules, which are sometimes scattered but usually 

closely united into a more or lows continuous granulose or coralloid crust, the slender 

lobes usually rounded, not exceeding 0.5 mm. in diameter, but sometimes branched 

and reaching 1 to 2 mm. in length in scattered conditions, lead-ashy in color, paren- 

chymatous throughout; plants irregular in form and covering patches 15 to 50 mm. or 

more in diameter, resting upon and bordered by a prominent blue black hypothallus; 

apothecia sessile, without thalloid margin, the disk commonly black or more rarely 

reddish brown, flat or convex with a thin, elevated margin, which frequently disap- 

pears, minute, 0.3 to 0.8 mm. in diameter; hypothecium light brown or darker; hyme- 

nium pale below, and brownish or purplish above; asci clavate; paraphyses simple 

or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and colored toward the apex; spores oblong, 

2 to 4-cellod, 12 to 16 /t long and 4.5 to 7 ft wide. 

Generally distributed in the State, but by no means common. On various rocks. 

The plant from Grand Portage referred to Pannaria Jlabellosa belongs here. 

Widely distributed in the United States and northward into British America and 

Alaska. Known in all the grand divisions. 

Family STICTACEAE. 

The family is represented in Minnesota by the genus Sticta, in which the algal sym- 

biont is Dactylococcus or Polycoccus, both blue-green algae, or the green Cystococcus. 

The thallus is large, plainly foliose, prostrate upon the substratum and well lobed. 

The cellular cortex is well developed above and below. Cyphellae are usually present 

and constitute the most marked characteristic of the family. The apothecia are 

borne upon the upper surface of the thallus, scattered promiscuously, or marginal or 

submarginal. They vary from adnate to subsessile. The spores are 2 to 4-celled and 

hyaline or brown. 

The relationship of the Stictaceae and the Pannariaceae was discussed under the 

latter family. As reasons for separating the Stictaceae from the Peltigeraceae follow- 

ing may be noted the general presence in the former of cyphellse and the different 

disposition of its apothecia. The presence may also be mentioned of upper and 

lower cortices in all the members of the former family and the absence of the lower 

cortex in most of the genera of the latter. 

7920—10 11 
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STICTA Ach. Lich. Suec. 3, 150, 257. 1798. 

Plate 2(i. 

The thallus is foliose, commonly lobed and prostrate on the substratum, to which 

it is attached by rhizoids. The color is usually sea-^reen, yellowish, or brown. The 

cortex is developed both above and below, and the upper cortex it? usually thicker 

than the lower. Underneath the lower cortex extend the rhizoids. and there are 

cyphellse or naked spots on the lower aide in most of the species. The medullary and 

algal layers occupy the usual positions. The algal symbiont is the common Cystococ- 

cus or probably Dactylococcus in the larger number of species. The genus has been 

variously divided, but there i« scarcely any basis for such division at present and 

can not be until the plants included have been more thoroughly studied. The thallus 

is frequently pustulate, but the pustules are not conspicuous and they extend down- 

ward instead of upward as in Umbilimria pushdotn, thus forming a series of depres- 

sions which give the upper surface a reticulate appearance. 

The apothecia are rather rare and are sessile on the upper surface, or are marginal 

or submarginal. The alga; of the thalloid margin sometimes die, in which case the 

margin appears externally to be lecideoid, or the margin may be overgrown by the 

apothecium and thus disappear. The hypothecium sometimes shows two distinct 

layers, the upper a network of most ly vertical hyphte and the lower a pseudocel- 

lular layer, formed of gelatinized hyphae extending for the most part horizontally. 

The cellular nature of the lower layer is by no means constant. The color is usually 

pale brownish. The paraphyses are usually simple and the apices thickened and 

brownish. The spores are 2 to 4-celled and hyaline or brown, or only very slightly 

colored. ' Their form is spindle-shaped or acicular. 

The genus is somewhat closely related to members of the next family. 

Seven species are found in the State. 

Type species Sticta sylvatica Ach. loc. cit. 

Explanation op Plate 2fi.—Fig. 1, a section of the thallus of a Sticta; e, a cyphella composed of 

a network of hyphfeand protruding from an opening in the lower cortex of the thallus. Fig* 2, the form 

of cyphella found In Sticta damaecornist consisting of a depression in the lower side of the thallus and 

surrounded by hyphae composed of almost spherical cells. In figs. 1 and 2 the iisiiatlflycrsof the 1 hall us are 

also shown; ar thedermrs; 6, the upper cortex; c, the algal layer; d, the lower cortex; between c amid, I be 

medullary layer; ft the rhizoids* Figs* 1 and 2 enlarged 400 diameters. From Schneider, 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

ThalluB without either cyphella? or white spots below  1. & amplissima. 

Thallus having either cyphell# or white spots below. 

Thallus having white spots below. 

Thallus lobes long and frequently truncate  2. «?. pidmonaria. 

Thallus lobes short and rounded  7. S. scrobiculutu. 

Thallus having eyphelhe below. 

Cyphella; sorediiform; thallus sea-green to brownish, 

often having yellowish green soredia above  3. 8. crocakt. 

Cyphellse not sorediiform. 

Cyphellse concave. 

Thallus brown or lead-colored, clothed above 

with blackish granules  5. iS.fuliginosa. 

Thallus as above, only not clothed with 

granules  4. «S. limbatn. 

Cyphellse urceolate; thallus brown, varying toward 

sea-green, more or less isidioid-granulosc, espe- 

cially toward the margin..  6. 5. querenans. 
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CYPHELL/E. 
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Splcils of Sticta, Parmeilia, Pvxime, etc., in a Ccdau Swamp. 
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1. Sticta amplissima (Scop.) Mass. Mem. Lich. 28. 1853. 

Lichen amplissimus Scop. Fl. Cam. ed. 2. 2: 380. 1772. 

Thallus rather close]y adnate, more or less orbicular in outline, middle-sized or large, 

6.5 to 20 cm. in diameter, smooth above or becoming more or less rugofle, the lobes 

somewhat elongated and narrow or occasionally wider, Romctimos more or less imbri- 

cated, with sinuate, subentire, or obscurely crenate margins; sea-green varying toward 

ash-color or brownish, below commonly lighter-colored and clothed usually with a 

spongy nap of small rhizoids with much larger rhizoids interspersed here and there, or 

the small rhizoids few or rarely wanting; devoid of cyphellse or white spots and the 

rhizoids frequently becoming dark; apothecia subsessile, scattered, the disk concave, 

chestnut-colored, the margin entire or crenulate, middle-sized, I to 3 mm. in diameter; 

hypothecium pale or brownish; hymenium pale below and pale or brownish above; 

paraphyses f'mple, the apex usually thickened and brownish; asci clavate or ovate- 

clavate; spores hyaline to light brown, 2 to 4 celled, 30 to 65/i long and 4.5 to 7 /i wide. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On trees and rocks, 

especially on cedars in swamps. 

Distributed throughout the eastern half of North America, but toward the south for 

the most part confined to mountains. Known in all of the grand divisions except 

South America. 

2. Sticta pulmonaiia (L.) Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 30. 1850. Plate 27. 

Lichen pttlmonarius L. Sp. PI. 1145. 1753. 

Thallus middle-sized or large, (5.5 to 21 cm. in diameter, rather loosely attached to 

the substratum, prominently pustulate-reticulate, tawny-olivaceous varying toward 

sea-green, frequently sorediate or isidioid above, laciniately lobed, the lobes elongated 

and frequently deeply and narrowly sinuate, with retuse-truncate ends; beneath 

clothed with small brownish rhizoids which give a villous surface, with naked, raised, 

and whitish spots interspersed; apothecia adnate, usually submarginal, the disk 

chestnut, convex, the thailoid margin thin, entire or wrinkled and finally disappearing, 

middle-sized, 1.5 to 4 mm. in diameter; hypothecium not distinctly 2-layered, pale 

brownish; hymenium pale below and pale or pale brownish above; paraphyses simple 

or branched, the apex somewhat thickened and brownish; asci clavate; spores cym- 

biform, hyaline or pale, 2 to 4 celled, 18 to 33 ft long and 5.5 to 9 /t wide. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State. On trees and rocks. 

Distributed throughout the eastern half of North America, but confined to the moun- 

tains toward the south. Also extending to the Pacific coast in British America and 

Alaska. Known also in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation op Plate 27,—View in a cedar swamp showing Sticlas, Parmelias, and Pyiine enrtdiala 

on the prostrate tree at the front. About one-fortieth natural size. 

3. Sticta croc at a (L.) Ach. Lich. Suec. 158, 257. 1798. 

Lichen crocatus L. Mailt. PI. 2: 310. 1771. 

Thallus of medium size or larger, 5.5 to 14 cm. in diameter, rather loosely attached 

to the substratum, irregularly laciniate, more or less pitted or reticulate!y ribbed, com- 

monly bordered and frequently more or less sprinkled above with yellowish green 

soredia, varying in color from sea-green to some shade of brown, the lobes wide and 

rounded with crenate or laciniate margins, more or less imbricated, below of the same 

color as above or darker, the rather small rhizoids forming a soft nap in which are 

scattered the more or less sorediiform cyphels; apothecia scattered or marginal, 

medium-sized with usually black disk, the thalloid margin crenate and more or less 

evanescent; spores 2-celled, brown, oblong-fusiform, 20 to 32 /(long and 9 to 10 fi wide. 

Ours sterile, the spore and apothecial characters taken from Nylander. 

Distributed throughout the northeastern portion of the State, as far west as Rainy 

Lake City and aa far south as Duluth. On trees and also on shaded rocks. 
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Found in the mountains of the United States and descending to lower altitudes in 

the extreme northern portion and in British America and Alaska. Known in all of the 

grand divisions except Asia. 

4. Sticta limbata (Turn.) Ach. Moth. Lieh. 280. 1803. 

Lichen limbatus Turn, in Sowerby, Engl, Bot. 16: pi. 1104- 1802. 

Thallus rather loosely attached to the substratum, usually orbicular in outline 

with short rounded lobes, rather small, ours being only 2.5 to 4 em. in diameter, 

smooth above or sometimes slightly scrobiculate, usually tno:iophyllous, sometimes 

more or less sorediat.e toward or along the margins (not in ours); usually brown but 

varying toward lead-color, below paler and clothed with rhizoids forming a soft nap, 

in which are to be found the whitish depressed cyphellw; apothecia scattered over 

the upper surface, adnate, convex., the thalloid margin disappearing early, the disk 

a dull black; small, 0.5 to I mm in diameter; hypothecium brownish; hymenium 

brownish toward the base and darker brown above; paraphyses simple or branched, 

the apex thickened and brownish; asci clavate or ovate-clavate; spores brown, 

2-celled, oblong-ovate, constricted, 15 to 20 ;i long and 5 to 7 ;t wide. 

Once collected in the State. On trees at Toitp. 

Previously reported in North America from Oregon, Alaska, and Labrador. Also 

known in Europe and a subspecies in Africa. 

5. Sticta fuliginosa (Dicks.) Ach. Lieh. Suec. 158, 257. 1798. Figurk 12. 

Lichenfuliginosus Dicks. 1M. Crypt , lirit. 1: 1:3. 1785. 

Thallus rather loosely attached to 

the substratu m, more or less orbicular 

in outline, middle-sized, 2.5to 12 cm. 

in diameter; more deeply lobed than 

the last, but the lobes still rounded, 

smooth above or slightly scrobiculate 

or more or less clothed with blackish 

granules, usually brownish above but 

frequently varying toward gray or 

lead-color, below paler and clothed 

with rhizoids, these forming a soft 

nap, in which are embedded the 

concave whitish cyphelhv; apothecia 

usually marginal, smallish, about 1 

mm. in diameter, the thalloid exciple 

evanescent, the disk convex and 

reddish brown; spores pale or hyaline, 

2 to 4-celled, 25 to 43/( long and 7 to 

9 ft wide. Ours sterile, the spore and 

apothccial characters from Nylander. 

Confined to the northwestern por- 

tion of the State, occurring as far 

east and south as Tower. Usually 

on cedars in swamps. The species 

is so near to the last that the two are 

very difficult of separation. 

A widely distributed species in North America. Known in all the grand divisions 

except possibly Asia. 

8. Sticta quercizana (Miehx.) Ach. Syn. Lieh. 234. 1814. 

Lobaria qiicmzans Michx. Fl. llor. Amer. 2: 324. 1803. 

Thallus more closely attached to the substratum, more or less orbicular in outline, 

middle-sized or large, 5 to 17.5 cm. in diameter, the lobes somewhat longer and 

Fig, 12.—Sticta futigi?ioftfir showinK u section of the 

thallus, a, The upi>ot cortex; b, theulgal lay^r; c, the 

medullary layer; dt the lower trorlrx; f, ilie1 rhizoida. 

Enlarged flOO diameters. From Sachs. 
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STICTA SCROE1CULATA ' SCOP. > ACH. 
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narrower and laciniate, with usually more or loss raised entire or crenate margins, 

frequently somewhat imbricate, smooth above or more or less isidioid-granulate, 

especially along the margins; upper surface brown, varying toward sea-green but 

seldom showing the reddish tendency of more southern specimens; lower surface 

paler and clothed with light brown or darker rhizoids, these forming a spongy nap in 

which are embedded the ureeolate whitish cyphelhe; apothecia usually submar- 

ginal, the disk reddish brown, the exciple thin, usually entire and finally losing its 

algal cells, middle-sized, 2 to 3 mm. in diameter; spores hyaline or pale, fusiform, 

4-celled, 30 to 32 /( long and 8 to 9 it wide. 

Ours are uniformly sterile, and the above spore and apothecial characters are taken 

from Nylander. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State. Commonly on cedars in swamps, 

but sometimes on rocks or other trees. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Also known in all the grand 

divisions except Europe. 

7. Sticta scrobiculata (Scop.) Ac h. Licit. Univ. 453. 1810. Plate 28. 

Lichen scTobiculutuH Scop. Fl. ("urn. ed. 2. 3X4. 1772. 

Thallus somewhat loosely attached to (he substratum, more or less orbicular in 

outline, middle-sized or larger, 4.r> to 15 cm. in diameter, smooth and scrobiculately 

pitted and clothed more <;r less with grayish soredia, sea-green, varying toward yel- 

low, the lobes short and rounded with undulate or crenate margins, below clothed 

with usually dark rhi/.oids, giving a villous surface interspersed here and there with 

light naked spots, these resembling somewhat in appearance the cyphellae of our other 

Stictas; apothecia scattered, small to middle-sized, sessile, the disk reddish brown, 

th6 margin entire; hypothec!uin rather indistinctly 2-layered, the upper layer 

thinner and brownish, the lower wider ami pale; hymenium pale or brownish; 

paraphyses frequently branched, the apex often enlarged and brownish; asci ovate- 

clavate; spores long-fusiform, 4 to 8-celled, hyaline or pale, 30 to 75 /i long and 5 to 

7 ju wide. 

Ours are always sterile, and the spore and apothecial characters were taken from 

European specimens. 

Found only along the north shore of Lake Superior. On mossy rocks or on trees. 

Frequent in New England and northward throughout the eastern half of British 

America and found also in Alaska. Known also in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 

Explanation or Plate 28.—Plunl on ;i mossy trunk, showing the cIuinu'(.eristic lobndand pitted thal- 

lus. Natural size. 

Family PELTIGERACEAE. 

The family as represented in our flora includes three genera, of which Pcltigera 

may be regarded as the mowt typical. In this there is a total absence of lower cortex, 

though the species are usually large and haire foliose lhalli not more closely attached 

to the substratum than are members of the Stictaceae. However, in the genus named 

above, the lower cortex is more or less replaced by a layer of hyp hie running hori- 

zontally below the medullary layer. The trichomatic hyplue are also usually pres- 

ent in the species. In one of the other two genera, Solorina, the lower cortex is 

scarcely developed, but in the other, Nephroma, it is well developed. Solorina is 

thus more nearly typical as regards the cortex, but the genus is somewhat aberrant 

in that the apothecia arc scattered over the upper surface of the thallus and not con- 

fined to the lobes as in the other two genera. In Nephroma there is a well developed 

cortex below, and in this respect the genus is the highest member of the family. 

The apothecia of Nephroma are typical of the family in that they are immersed in 

the lobes, but their location is peculiar in being removed to the lower side of the 

lobes. 
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The relationship of the present family with the last was stated under that family. 

The spore characters and the algal symbionts are indicated in the Outline of Classi- 

fication and under the several genera. 

With the Peltigeraeeae we reach the climax in a line of development in lichens, 

conducted hither through several closely related families. Accordingly the pres- 

ent family does not show close relationship with any of the families to follow. 

SOLOKINA Ach. Lich. Univ. 27, 149. pi. l.f. .5, a'. 1810. 

The thai 1 us is foliotse, rather indistinctly lobed, prostrate but rather loosely attached 

to the substratum. Its structure resembles that of Peltigera in the absence or very 

rudimentary development of the lower cortex. The upper cortex is present-, and is 

frequently thick in some areas and thin in others. Two kinds of algae occur in the 

same plant, supposed to be a Dactylococcus and a Polycoccus. The former predomi- 

nates and commonly lies for most part above the other, extending nearly to the upper 

surface below the thin places in the upper cortex. The medullary layer is well de- 

veloped and extends below into a thicker layer of hypha>, lying for the moat part 

in a horizontal position. Bundles of hypha; form ridges or veins on the lower surface 

similar to the veins of Peltigera. Rhizoids are more or less common, extending 

downward from the lower surface. 

The apothecia as a whole resembln those of Peltigera, though they are scattered 

over the upper surface and are even more common near the center instead of being 

marginal. They are commonly impressed, though they may be more or lens raised, 

The thalloid margin is usually wanting, but may be made out occasionally, especially 

when the apothecia are somewhat raised. The hypothec!um and the hymenium are 

pale or else light or darker brownish. The paraphyses are commonly simple and 

the spores are 2-celled and brown. 

The close relationship of the genus to Peltigera as regards structure of thallus and 

apothecia haa already been noted. The spore characters of the two genera, however, 

are so different that the relationship can not be as dose as would be supposed from a 

consideration of the thallus and apothecia alone. 

A single species occurs along the shores of Lake Superior. On earth or mossy rocks. 

Type species Solorina crocea (L.) Ach. loc. cit. 

Soloiina saccata (L.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 149. pi. l.f. 6. 1810. Plate 23, D. 

Lichen saccatus L. Sp. PI. ed. 3. ltilti. 1764. 

Thallus folioee, rather loosely attached to the substratum, smoothish above, more or 

leas orbicular, small or middle-sized, 20 to 75 mm. in diameter, the lobes rather short, 

wide and rounded, the ends subentire or more or less irregularly incised, sea-green 

varying toward ashy or brownish, below lighter in color, but sometimes darkening, 

cottony and obscurely veined and rhizoid-bearing, the upper cortex quite uniform 

in thickness; apothecia commonly sunken into the thallus, the disk more or less con- 

cave, dark brown, the thalloid margin seldom distinguishable, middle-sized, 2 to 6 

mm. in diameter; hypothec!um light brown; hymenium pale below and pale brownish 

above; paraphyses commonly simple, frequently enlarged and brownish toward the 

apex; asci cylindrical; spores ellipsoid, 40 to 60 }i long and 16 to 22 wide. 

The plant is rare in Minnesota. It has been collected on mossy rocks at Grand 

Portage and near Pork Bay, thus apparently confined to the shore of Lake Superior. 

Scattered across the northern United States from the Rocky Mountains to the 

Atlantic Ocean, but confined for the most part to mountains or cold shores. More 

generally distributed throughout British America. Also known in Europe and Asia. 

Explanation of Plate 23.—See pago 144. 
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CEPHALODIA of Peltigera aphthosa <L.) Willd. 
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PELTIGERA Willd. Fl. Berol. Prodr. 347. 1787. 

Plate 29. 

The thallus is foliose, more or less lobed and rather loosely attached to the sub- 

stratum. The common color is sea-green varying toward brown. The structure is 

peculiar in the total absence of a lower cortex, while there is a well developed upper 

one. The algal layer is in the usual position just below the cortex, and the portion 

of the thallus below the algal layer is somewhat differentiated, in that the hyphse of 

the lower portion run in a somewhat horizontal direction and together with the usually 

numerous rhizoids serve for support and also for protection against too rapid evapora- 

tion of moisture, thus functioning somewhat like a true cortex. The plants are 

usually more or less veined below. In some of the species the upper surface is more 

or less clothed with hyphte, which give a downy appearance and which are structurally 

and functionally comparable to the trichomcs of higher plants. These hyphae have 

thick walls, and the cells are short. The algal svmbiont is doubtless nearly always 

Polycoecua or Dactylococcus, though the chains of cells can hardly be discerned. 

In one of our species cephalodia occur on the upper surface of the thallus. 

The apothecia are usually orbicular, and are found on the margins of the lobes of 

the thallus. They are usually immersed in the lobes and present somewhat the 

appearance of those of Heppia and Soluriua. The hypothecium is pale or slightly 

colored. The hymenium is commonly brownish above. The paraphyses are com- 

monly simple, though branched forms may be found in all of the species. The spores 

are fusiform or acicular, 4 to 8-celled, hyaline, or brownish, and frequently more or 

less curved. 

Notwithstanding the absence of a lower cortex, there is a somewhat close relation- 

ship between the present genus and Nephroma and Sticta. 

Eight species occur in the State, and one of them is represented by five distinct 

forms. On earth or more rarely on old wood or rocks. 

Type species Peltigera apkthosa (L.) Willd. loc, fit. 

Explanation of Plate 29.—Cephalodia of Peltigera apkthosa. Fig. ], a, a young cephalodium; b, the 

trichomatie hyphu* holding the cephalodium. Fig. 2, an older cephalodium; a, the Internal hypha! and 

algal cells: b. the well-developed cortex; c, the supporting trichomatie hyphsi', Kig. 3, a mature cephalo- 

dium; o. Ihe internal hyphsn and algal cells; ft, the upper cortex; c, the lower cortex; d, the supporting 

hyphie; (• the thallus 1h?1ow the cephalodium, where the algal cells have disappeared and the cortex is 

transformed into hyphal tissue; /, the cortex; g, the algal layer of the supporting thallus. Fig. 1, enlarged 

about 100 diameters; fig. 2, enlarged 400 diameters; fig. 3, enlarged 200 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus cephalodia-bearing above  1. P. apkthosa. 

Thallus not cephalodia-bearing above. 

Thallus devoid of trichomatie hyphse above. 

Thallus lobes small and roughly fan-shaped  2. P. venosa. 

Thallus lobes larger, not fan-shaped. 

Apothecia-bearing lobes more or less digitately 

clustered; spores 4 to 8-celled, elongated  4. P. polydactyla. 

Apothecia-bearing lobes not digitately clustered; 

spores 4-celled, much shorter  'A. P. horizontals. 

Thallus having trichomatie hyphse above. 

Margins of the lobes frequently isidioid-granulate, lobu- 

late or sorediate,  5. P. seutaia. 

Margins not isidioid and not lobulate or sorediate. 

Lower surface of the thallus partly or wholly brown- 

ish or blackish. 

Apothecia orbicular  0. P. malacea. 

Apothecia oblong or revolute  7. P.rufescens. 
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Lower surface of the thallus whitish. 

Thallus middle-sized. 

Rhizoids moderately developed  

Rhizoids numerous and forming a spongy 

nap    8a. P. canina spong- 

iosa. 

8. P. canina. 

Thallus smaller or thinner. 

Thallus thinner but expanded. 8d. P. canina leucor- 

rhiza. 

Thallus smaller. 

Thallus scarcely rhizoid-bearing, but 

sorediate  8c. P. canina sored- 

iata. 

Thallus scarcely rhizoid-bearing, not 

sorediate.. . 8b. P. canina spuria. 

1. Peltigera aphthosa (L.) Willd. FI. Berol. Pnxlr. 347. 1787. Plates 29, 30. 

Lichen aphtkosm L. Sp. PI. 1148. 1753.« 

Thallus somewhat closely attached to the substratum, with the margins or the 

entire lobes more or less ascending, middle-sized to large, 6 to 20 cm. in diameter, 

sprinkled more or less with the small and irregular cephalodia, smooth above and 

devoid of trichomatic hyphse, except those lying below and closely adhering to the 

cephalodia to hold them in place, the lobes broad and rounded and sometimes more 

or less imbricated, the margins subentire or more commonly somewhat crisped and 

variously irregular; from apple-green to sea-green or rarely even brownish, below 

white and rarely white-veined, but the veins more commonly dark and even the 

whole surface becoming eo, the veins clothed with delicate rhizoids, these composing 

a close nap, the surface also bearing scattered larger rhizoids; apothecia on somewhat 

extended lobules, middle-sized or larger, 4 to 8.5 mm. in diameter, ascendant, fre- 

quently becoming revolute or convolute, often superficial, the margin entire or 

crenulate, the disk reddish brown; hypothecium brownish; hymenium pale or brown- 

ish below and darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly thick- 

ened and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores acicular, color- 

less or showing pale brownish in the asci, 4 to 8-celled, 45 to 75 /t long and 4 to 7 p 

wide. 

Generally distributed over the northern portion of the State. On earth and fre- 

quently on humus-covered rocks. 

Distributed much as the next in North America, but extending southward, at least 

in the mountains. Also known in Europe and Asia. 

Explanation ov Plate 30.— Plant on earth, showing the ascending thallus lol>es dotted over with 

cephalodia. Natural size. 

2. Peltigera venosa (L.) Hoffm. Deutsch. FI. 2: 107. 1795. 

Lichen venoms L. Sp. PI. 1148. 1753. 

Thallus usually composed of scattered lobes, each of which may be regarded as a 

plant, or rarely more or less connected into a larger thallus, the single or more rarely 

united lobes somewhat ascending, commonly more or lees fan-shaped or in the form 

of an isosceles triangle, smooth and devoid of trichomatic hyphse above, sea-green 

varying toward ashy or brownish, the margins of the nonfertile lobes entire or some- 

what wavy, below white between brown veins, the latter bearing small rhizoids and 

sometimes spreading until they cover nearly all of the lower surface, the lobes 8 to 20 

oThe original spelling was by error aphto&us. 
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mm. long and frequently as wide at the anterior end so that they become roughly equi- 

lateral; apothecia along the margins, usually the anterior margin, superficial and 

rounded, with entire or crenulate, thalloid, but commonly brown and apparently biato- 

roid exciple, horizontal with flat brown to blackish disk, middle-sized, 2 to 5 mm. in 

diameter; hypothecium brown or brownish; hymenium pale or brownish below and 

darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, enlarged and brownish toward 

the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores fusiform, frequently pale brown, 28 to 45 ft 

long and 6 to 9 /it wide, but rarely longer, and 5-celled instead of 4-eeIled in ours. 

Collected at Grand Portage and at South Fowl I,ake. On earth and mossy rock; 

a rare plant in Minnesota. 

Widely distributed in the northern portion of the United States, especially in 

mountainous country, and common northward to arctic America. Known also in 

Europe and Asia. 

3. Peltigera horizontalis (L.) lloffrn, Deutsch. Fl. 2: 107. 1795. 

Lichen horizontalis L. Mant. PI. 2: 132. 1771. 

Thallua somewhat closely attached to the mibwtratum, but the margins of the lobes 

more or less ascending, middle-sized or larger, (5 to 19.5 cm. in diameter, the upper 

surface usually smooth and shining and devoid of trichomatic hyphte, the margins of 

the wide lobes rounded and entire, undulate, or variously irregular, sea-green vary- 

ing toward ashy brown, or reddish brown, below bearing large rhizoids commonly 

dark in color and smaller ones of the same colors, the latter forming a clyse nap, 

the nap and larger rhizoids usually lighter-colored toward the margin; veins not con- 

spicuous in ours; apothecia on somewhat narrowed lobes, submarginal and frequently 

superficial, middle-sized, 3 to 5 mm. in diameter, transversely oblong, commonly 

flat, the disk reddish brown; hypothecium commonly brownish; hymenium pale, or 

brownish above; paraphyses simple or rather rarely branched, usually enlarged and 

brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores 4-celled, 30 to 48 it long 

and 5.5 to 8,« wide. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On earth in swamps 

and rarely over mossy rocks. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known also in Europe and 

Africa. 

4. Peltigera polydactyla (Neck.) Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 106. 1795. 

Lichen polydactylon Neck. Meth. Muse. 85. 1771. 

Thallus attached much as in the last and of about the same size, likewise having 

ascending lobes and smooth, shining upper surface devoid of trichomatic hyphte, 

the margins of the lobes much as in the last, except those bearing apothecia, these 

usually digitately clustered and more elongated, sea-green, lead-colored, or rarely 

becoming brownish, below bearing rhizoids as in the last, but on the whole lighter- 

colored, reticulated with commonly brown or darker veins and not conspicuously 

covered with nap, lighter toward the margin; apothecia middle-sized, 3 to 5 mm. in 

diameter, rounded or more commonly revolute, the disk reddish brown; hypothecium 

commonly brownish; hymenium pale, or brownish above; paraphyses simple or 

rarely branched, commonly thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate or 

cylindrico-clavate; spores 4 to 8-celled, 60 to 100 long and 3 to 4 /< wide. 

This species and the last are very difficult to distinguish macroscopically, but the 

spore characters are perfectly distinct. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State, a single specimen recorded from 

Minneapolis being doubtful. On earth, especially in swamps. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Known in all of the grand 

divisions. 
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5. Peltigera scutata (Dicks.) Leigh I., Lich, Fl. (Sroat Brit. 110. 1871. 

Lichen scutat us Dicks. PI. Crypt. Iirit. 3: 18. 1793. 

Thallusi much as in the last, but not so uniformly smooth and sometimes having 

trichomatic hyphic over at least portions of the upper surface, rather small to middle- 

sized, (J to 14.5 cm. in diameter, the margins of the lobes usually rounded, crisped 

and frequently isidioid-granulate or isidioid-lobulate (not sorediate in ours), the fer- 

tile ones short and scattered, sea-green varying toward ashy or brownish, beneath 

light with brown veins, or in ours the whole lower surface, except the margins, becom- 

ing dark, brown; apothecia rather smaller than in the last, orbicular or transversely 

oblong, the disk reddish brown; spores 4 to S-celled, 50 to 70 /t long and 3 to 4 [<. wide. 

Typical forms not fruited in ours, and spore and apothecial characters taken from 

Tuckerman. 

Recorded from Minneapolis and Taylors Falls as i'cltigera puherulentn (Tayl.) 

Nyl.° The best forma seem to differ sufficiently from either of the last two, but in 

the absence of fruit, the plants here recorded must be regarded as uncertain. A 

peculiar feature both in Iowa and Minnesota plants is the fact that the thallus is 

quite commonly found growing over blackened, dead tlxalli of the same, kind, some- 

times three or more layers thus appearing one above another. On earth, usually 

under trees. 

Seems to be widely distributed in North America, though not often collected. 

Known also in Europe. 

6. Peltigera malacea Ach. Syn. Lich. 240. 1814. 

Thallus rather more loosely attached to the substratum and the lobes perhaps more 

ascending than in most of the species, middle-sized, 6.5 to 15 cm. in diameter, the 

upper surface commonly not so smooth and shining, but finely granular or even 

minutely downy, owing to the presence of scattered or more numerous trichomatic 

hypha.*, sea-green, varying toward ashy or more commonly toward brownish, the lobea 

somewhat narrower, rounded with entire or undulate margins, beneath light-brown to 

blackish, but paler and sometimes whitc-foveolate toward the margin, larger rhizoida 

few or absent, and the surface scarcely veined but uniformly clothed with a dense 

nap; apothecia on extended lobes, middle-sized or larger, 3 to 7.5 mm. in diameter, 

orbicular, the disk brownish-black; hypothecium dark brown; hymenium pale brown 

below and darker above; paraphysea wimple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged 

and brown toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores 1 to(i-celled, 50 to 75 

long and 4 to 6 jt wide. 

The plant has been found at Grand Marais, at Tower, and westward from. Kettle 

Falls along the international boundary. On thin earth over rocks. 

Known in the White Mountains, the Rocky Mountains, and northward to Newfound- 

land and Greenland. Found in all of the grand divisions except Australia, 

7. Peltigera rufescens (Neck.) Huff in. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 107. 1795. 

Lichen rufeavena Neck, Meth. Muse. 79. 1771. 

ThalliiH closely adnate with ascending margins, scarcely middle-sized, 0 to 12.5 cm. 

in diameter, the upper surface rather sparingly covered with trichomatic hyphae and 

downy or entirely devoid of them and smoother, the lobes more crowded and nar- 

rower than in the next with elevated and crisped margins, sea-green or more commonly 

becoming brown or reddish brown, beneath reticulated with brown veins, these 

more or less rhixoid-bearing, in ours the whole lower surface, except toward the 

margins, becoming dark brown; apothecia on extended lobes, middle-sized or larger, 

3.5 to 7.5 mm. in diameter, becoming vertical, oblong or revolute, the disk reddish 

brown varying toward blackish; hypothecium brown or brownish; hymenium com- 

monly pale brownish below and darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

"Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1: 325. 1858. 
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the lips usually enlarged and brownish; asei long-clavate; spores 4 to 8-celled, 40 to 

65 /£ long and 3 to 5 /t wide. 

The plant has been noted in all parts of the State except the northeastern portion, 

but much of the material is uncertain and may belong in some instances to the next 

or more probably to PeJtigera scutata (Dicks.) Leight. There is a form which seems to 

belong distinctly to the above description, but there is much confusion both in America 

and in Europe as to the relation of the present species and the next, a fact that is 

apparent enough in examining the exsiccati of the best Hellenists. 

On earth under trees, on rocks or on the bases of tree trunks. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America. Known in all of the grand 

divisions. 

Figure 13. 

Fig. 13.—Pettigera canina. Section of a portion of an apothedum, 

showing immersion. Enlarged 45 diameters. From lteinke. 

8. Peltigera canina (L.) lloffm. Dcutsch. Fl. 2: 106. 1795. 

Lichen aminus L. Sp. PI. L149. 175;}. 

Thallus closely adnate toward the center, but more or less ascending toward the 

margins of the lobes, middle-sized to large, 7.5 to 25 cm. in diameter, the upper por- 

tion clothed for the most part with trichomatic hyphte, giving a downy appearance 

under the lens, the lobes 

wide with usilal 1 y rounded 

but sometimes irregular or 

crenate margins or even 

much crisped, sea-green to 

brownish, below whitish 

or rarely brownish toward 

the center, with veins and 

rhizoids of the same color; 

apothecia middle-sized or 

larger, 4 to 8 mm. in diam- 

eter, on long and usually 

nearlyerecl lobes,rounded 

m< >re com monl y semire vo- 

lt iite, the disk reddish brown, becoming vertical; hypothecium brownish; hymenium 

usually pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

frequently enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci long-clavate; spores 4 to 

8-celled, 38 to 72 (« long and 3 to 5 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. Habitats as in the last. 

Found in all portions of North America, but preferring mountains to the south. 

Known in all of the grand divisions except Australia. 

8a. Peltigera canina spongiosa Tuck. Gen. Lich. 38. 1872. 

The pale veins of the lower side passing into tufted rhizoids, of the same color or 

darkening, these frequently running together into a conspicuous spongy nap. 

Ours are large plants, and the trichomatic hyphse are usually large and numerous. 

Commonly sterile. 

Rare in the northern portion of the State, and a single doubtful specimen has been 

recorded from Redwood Falls. On earth or over mosses in swamps. 

The subspecies is recorded from a few localities in the northern United States and 

is more common northward, extending into arctic regions. An American form, 

known only in North America. 

8b. Peltigera canina spuria (Ach.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 38. 1872. 

Lirhen spuriM Ach. Lich. Succ. 159. 1798. 

The cream-colored veins of the lower side scarcely rhiscoid-bearing, the fertile 

lobules somewhat digitately clustered, the whole thallus including the apothecia 

reduced in size, lobes 15 to 45 mm. in length. Not differing microscopically. 
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Generally distributed over the State, On earth and old wood. 

The North American distribution seems to be about the same as that of the species. 

Also known in Europe and Asia. 

8c. Peltigera canina sorediata (Schaer.) Fink, Bull. Lab. Nat. Ilist. Univ. Iowa 

3: 76. 1895. 

Peltigera canina spuria sorediata Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 21. 1850. 

Thallue small, composed of usually scattered lobes, these sorediate and 10 to 45 mm. 

in length, the ends usually rounded and sterile; beneath either bearing rhizoids or 

not; apothecia rather smaller than in the species, not differing microscopically. 

Found in all portions of the State. On earth or old logs in moist shaded places. 

North American distribution the same as that of the last, into which it frequently 

passes. Known also in Europe. 

8d. Peltigera canina leucorrhiza Floerke, Deutsch. Lich. no. 53. 1H21. 

Thallus rather expanded and thinner, the conspicuous veins and scattered rhizoids 

white. The largest form of the species, reaching 27.5 cm. in diameter, or the large 

rounded lobes scattered. Usually sterile; trichomatie hyphte abundant and large; 

apothecia not seen. 

Found in the northern portion of the State. On earth or over mosses in swamps. 

Agrees with material determined from Newfoundland by Arnold. Nothing further 

known of its American distribution. Known in Europe. 

NEPHBOMA Ach. Lich. Univ. 101, 521. pi. 11./. 1. 1810, 

The thallus is foliose and bears a general external resemblance to that of Peltigera, 

though smaller, usually darker in color and devoid of trichomatie hyphte. It lies 

horizontally on the substratum, to which it is usually more or less closely attached 

by rhizoids. The cortical layer is developed on both sides, the upper cortex being 

much thicker than the lower. The algal and medullary layers are well developed. 

There is some uncertainty regarding the algal symbiont, and Nylander has divided 

the genus, establishing the genus Nephromium, the distinction being based upon the 

difference in the algae. All of our species would fall under his newer genus were 

we to follow his distinction. However, we have retained the older name, awaiting 

further studies. The algse in ours are blue-green, and seem to be the same as in 

Peltigera, viz, Polycoccus. 

The apothecia are confined to the lower side of the thallus, and this feature serves 

to distinguish the members of the genus from members of closely related genera as 

Peltigera and Solorina. However, the apothecia are marginal or submarginal, and 

the disk is more or less turned upward and may even stand erect. They are of good 

size, somewhat impressed in the more or less elongated lobes which bear them. The 

algal cells commonly disappear from the thalloid margin, which may itself be eva- 

nescent. The hypothecium is pale or brownish. The paraphyses are commonly 

simple with apices enlarged and brownish. The spores are brown or brownish, and 

commonly 4-celIed in ours. 

The genus is certainly closely related to Peltigera as to apothecial characters and 

also as regards general appearance of the thallus. As regards microscopic features 

of the thallus and the spores, it seems nearer to Sticta. 

Four species and subspecies have been found in the northern portion of the Stale, 

a single species extending as far south as Taylors Falls. 

The plants occur on trees, rocks, and occasionally on soil, and are quite commonly 

found on mosses overrunning these substrata. 

Type species Nephroma polaris Ach. lot:, cit. (Nephroma tirctim (L. ) Fr.) 

* 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus more or less tomentose above 

Thallus not tomentose above. 

Tomentose beneath  

1. N. tomentosa. 

2. N. helvetica. 

Without rhizoids beneath. 

Without soredia above 

Bearing soredia above. 

3. N. laevigata. 

3a. N. laevigata par* 

ilis. 

1. Nephroma tomentosa (Iloffm.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 56, 1855. 

Peltigera tomentosa Iloffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2; 108. 1795. 

Thallus Home what closely attached to the substratum by means of the larger rhi- 

zoids, more or less orbicular in outline, middle-sized or larger, 5 to 12.5 or even rarely 

20 cm. in diameter, the upper surface more or less tomentose at least along the 

margins; from sea-green varying to lead-colored or brown, the lobes not much elon- 

gated, except the fertile ones, sinuately cut with the ends subentire or crenate, 

beneath light-colored, tomentose with small rhizoids usually interspersed with larger 

ones, quite commonly more or less beset with small whitish tubercles (pseudocy- 

phellffi); apothecia frequent, the disk reddish brown, the thalloid margin frequently 

persistent and entire or irregularly crenulatc; middle-sized to large, 2 to 12 mm. in 

diameter; hypothecium brownish or pale; hymenium pale, or pale brownish above; 

paraphyses commonly simple, the apex usually somewhat thickened and brownish; 

asci clavatc; spores light brown, fusiform to oblong, 4 to (i-celled, 19 to 25 ft long and 

4 to 6 fi wide. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State. On rocks and trees. 

Found from the Atlantic to the Pacific in the extreme northern portion of the 

United States and northward throughout British America and Alaska. Known in 

all the grand divisions except South America and Australia. 

2. Nephroma helvetica Ach. Lich. Univ. 523. 1810. 

Thallus quite similar to that of the last, but smaller (40 to 90 mm. in diameter) 

and more irregular in form, not tomentose above, but the margins and frequently 

the upper surface bearing tooth-like branchlets, sea-green or more commonly more 

or less brown, more deeply, narrowly, and sinuately or laciniately lobed than the 

last with the ends of the lobes scarcely ever even subentire, but either laciniate or 

somewhat irregularly crenate; beneath finely and less constantly tomentose than in 

the last, the color commonly darker or even blackish, the tubercles wanting; apo- 

thecia frequent, the disk reddish brown or darker, the margin as in the last, middle- 

sized, 1.5 to 6 mm. in diameter; hypothecium pale or brownish; hymenium pale 

beneath and pale or brownish above; paraphyees commonly simple, the apex usu- 

ally thickened and brownish; asci clavate, the apical wall somewhat thickened; 

spores brown, ellipsoid to eubfusiform, 4-cellcd, 15 to 22 ft long and 5 to 8.5 ft wide. 

Confined to the northern portion of the State, but once collected as far south as 

Taylors Falls. On rocks or trees or rarely on earth. 

Widely distributed in North America. Known in all the grand divisions. 

3. Nephroma laevigata Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 242. 1814. 

Thallus irregular or somewhat orbicular-rosulate, smooth or somewhat wrinkled 

above, sea-green or more commonly brown in color, the lobes rounded and undulate, 

beneath usually pale and wrinkled and quite devoid of rhizoids, though often rough- 

ened with what appear under the microscope as very short rhizoids; aj>othecia rather 

rare in ours, the disk reddish brown, small to middle-sized, 2 to 5.5 mm. in diameter, 

the thalloid margin entire in the material at hand; hypothecium brownish; hyme- 

nium pale below and pale or brownish above; paraphyses simple or nuely branched, 

the apices usually thickened and brownish; asci clavate; spores funiform-ellipsoid, 

light brown, 4-celled, 16 to 22 p. long and 4 to 6.5 p wide. 
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Found only in the northern portion of the State, On rooks and trees. 

North American distribution essentially the same as that of Nephromti lomentosa, 

though not thus far collected within the United States to the west. Occurs in all 

of the grand divisions except Asia. 

3a. Nephroma laevigata parilis (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 104. 1882. 

Lichen parilis Ach. Lich. Suec. 164. 1798. 

Thallus lobes sprinkled, especially at the margins, with gray soredia and more fre- 

quently darker or even blackish below. 

Said to be thinner and softer than the type. Ours always sterile. 

Collected at Kettle Falls and at Grand Portage. On rocks. 

In New England and widely distributed in British America. Also known in 

South America, Europe, and Asia. 

Family GYE0PH0RACEAE. I-' 

The family has two genera, Gyrophora and Umbiliearia. If we take into account 

thallus structure and likewise the peculiar disposition of the apothecia, the family is 

sufficiently distinct. Tuckerman did not divide into two genera, but recognized the 

family as consisting of the single genus Umbiliearia. lie regarded the family as 

related to the Parmeliaceae and the Physciaceae through the foreign Omphalodium. 

However, the relation is by no means close, as comparison of both vegetative and 

reproductive tracts will reveal. Schneider, on the other hand, sees in the two genera 

of the present family the highest expression of the Lecideacoae and places both 

genera in that family. Yet this position seems hardly (enable, and it does not appear 

that the present family is more closely related to the Lecideaceae, as limited in this 

volume, than to the Parmeliaceae or the Physciaceae. 

In the development of a strong central attaching organ, the umbilicus, and in the 

external appearance and the anatomical structure of the thallus, there is a consider- 

able resemblance to the better developed Dermatocarpons, but when we consider 

the difference in apothecial structure it appears that the relationship here is also 

rather remote. Thus it seems that the family is a very distinct one, whose relation- 

ships are difficult to trace. Perhaps it might have been better to follow Zahlbruckner 

in placing the present family next to the Parmeliaceae, but this disposition is again 

uncertain, and the Lecanoraceae certainly show stronger affinities with the Parme- 

liaceae than does the present family. 

Members of the family can hardly be confused with any other lichens except cer- 

tain Dermatocarpons, and careful study of the thallus structure, and more especially 

of the apothecial characters, will enable one to distinguish readily enough. The 

general character of the thallus structure and the peculiar disposition of the apo- 

thecia are stated in the descriptions of the two genera. 

GYROPHORA Ach. Meth. Lich. xxxi, 100. pi. J.f. 6. 1803. 

The thallus is foliose and is attached to the substratum by an umbilicus. The 

margin of the thallus may be entire, but is more usually irregularly incised or torn. 

A cellular cortex is developed on all sides. The upper cortex is quite thin, and the 

walls are gelatinized and the cells small. The lower cortex is strongly developed 

and thickened in order to furnish support for the frequently large thaili supported 

only at one point. This last feature is unusual in foliose lichens. The lower cortex 

is, moreover, usually quite uneven in thickness. The medullary tissue is frequently 

rather thin for so large a thallus. The algal symbiont is f ystococcus. The umbilicus 

is a stem of cortical tissue, supporting the thallus. Or its lower portion is rat her a dense 

bundle of hyphae constituting a large rhizoid. From its base long branching rhizoids 

extend into the substratum. The prevailing colors of the upper surface are brown, 
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black, and gray. The lower surface is? commonly black and is usually roughened or 

ciliate. In some of the species longitudinal or vertical plates for support replace the 

rhizoid-like cilia of the lower side of the thallus. 

What is commonly considered an apothecium seems rather to be a group of (usually 

elongated) apothecia closely clustered upon a very short dichotomously branching 

pedicel. This, peculiar structure is very apparent a* seen in sections, and even with a 

hand lens the individual apothecia may usually be plainly distinguished. The 

apothecia sometimes occur singly. There is a thalloid exciple, usually blackened and 

devoid of algal cells. The paraphyscs are simple or branched. The spores are simple, 

ellipsoid in form, and pale or hyaline. 

The genus is peculiar in many ways, as appears from a study of the above brief 

description, and is not very closely related to any other genus except Umbiliearia, 

which is commonly included with Gyrophora. The two genera show forms with thalli 

closely resembling Endocarpon externally. 

Four species of the genus occur in Minnesota, all in the northern portion of the State. 

Ours are always found on the igneous or mot am orpine rocks. 

Type species Gyrophora arctica Ach. op. cii. l(M». 

KKY TO TUB Sl'I-.CIKS, 

Thallus ash-colored above, rhizoid-bearing below  3. G. veiled. 

Thallus brownish, ashy brownish, or blackish above, with or 

without rhizoids. 

Thallus clothed below with long, dark rhizoids  4. G. (IWenn, 

Thallus without rhizoids below. 

Thallus more or less pitted and lacunoee below  1. G. kyprrborat. 

Thallus reticulated with plates below  2. G*. muhleiibergii. 

1. Gyrophora hyperborea Ach. Meth. Lich. 101. 180H. Plate 31. 

Lichen hyperboreus Ach. Vet. Akad. Handl. 15: 89, 1794. 

Thallus rounded or irregular in form, the edges more or less jagged and irregular, and 

sometimes even irregularly lobed, small or middle-sized, 30 to 75 mm. in diameter, 

papulose-roughened, sometimes sparingly perforate, usually occurring singly but 

sometimes several thalli more or less imbricated in a cluster; olivaceous or blackish 

brown, beneath brown to blackish, smooth and more or less pitted and lacunose; apo- 

thecia sometimes single but usually in groups, the groups considerably raised and black, 

more or less rounded and convex, 0.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter and sometimes containing 

100 or over more or less elongated and variously curved apothecia, each apothecium 

having a black thalloid exciple; hypothec!um dark brown; hymenium pale to light 

brown; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly thickened and brownish toward 

the apex; asci clavate; spores pale, ellipsoid, 12 to 17 /< long and 5 to 8 ;t wide. 

Collected only in the extreme northern portion of the State, the only undoubted 

specimens thus far from the shores of Lake Superior. On rocks. 

Found in the United States only in the eastern and western mountains and along 

the north shore of Lake Superior, but extending northward into arctic regions. Also 

frequent in northen Europe and Asia, 

Umbiliearia hyperborea of the preliminary reports. 

iCxi'LA.NATioN of Plate 31. -I'lant on higb rocks, showing the irregularly lotkhI and jugged thallus. 

Natural siztt, 

2, Gyrophora muhlenbergii Ach. Lich. Univ. 227. pL /. 11* 1810. 

Thallus usually more or lesw irregular in outline or even lobed, the margin more or 

less jagged and irregular, middle-sized or large, 5 to 17.5 cm, in diameter (in some speci- 

mens found in the Slate even exceeding 30 cm. in the longest diameter), sometimes 

more or leas perforate, the smooth upper surface more or lens reticulately pitted, brown 
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to olivaceous-brown or blackish, beneath usually darker, papillose and reticulated with 

perpendicular and horizontal plates of supporting tissue; apothecia commonly in 

group#), these raised, black and rounded or irregular in outline, convex, 0,75 to 3 mm. in 

diameter, the apothecia of a group often more numerous than in the last and of about 

the same size and form; hypothecium pale-brownish or darker; hymenium pale- 

brownieh or pale; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, the apex commonly thickened 

and brownish; asci clavate; spores hyaline or pale, oblong, 11 to 13 p long and 4 to 5« 

wide. 

Frequent in the northern portion of the State. On rocks. 

Distributed throughout the Northern States and British America. Also known in 

South America and northern Europe. 

Umbilicaria muhlenbergii of the preliminary reports. 

3. Gyrophora vellea (L.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 109. 1803. 

Lichen velleus L. Hp. PI. 1150. 1753. 

Thallus smooth above, variously rounded or irregular in form, the margin usually 

more or less torn and irregular, rather large-sized, 6.5 to 25 cm. in diameter, consid- 

erably thicker and stronger than the two above described, ash-color above, below 

brown or blackish and clothed with strong rhizoid-like cilia; apothecia commonly in 

groups, these raised, convex, usually rounded and black, the few seen 1 to 3 mm. in 

diameter, the individuals frequently much elongated and quite as numerous in the 

groups as in the last; hypothecium dark brown or rarely paler; hymenium pale or 

brownish; paraphyses simple or branched, the apices frequently enlarged arid brown- 

ish; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores hyaline or pale, ellipsoid, 8 to 12 p long and 5 to 7 p 

wide. Seldom fruited. 

The plant has about the same distribution in the State as the last, but is by no means 

so common. On rocks. 

In the United States, confined for moat part to mountains and to cold shores, but more 

common throughout British America. Known also in South America and Europe. 

Umbilicaria vellea of the preliminary reports. 

4. Gyrophora dillenii (Tuck.) Am. Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr. 1896: 16. 1896. 

Umbilicaria dillenii Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 72. 1848. 

Thallus smooth above, irregular in form, and margin much as the last, but the thallus 

brown and varying toward dark or ashy-brown, never ash-colored, beneath also much 

as the last, but on the whole of a deeper black, 7 to 32.5 cm. in diameter (our largest 

species); apothecia usually in convex, more or less orbicular groups of the same 

general form as in the last, the groups sometimes exceeding 4 mm. in diameter; spores 

ellipsoid, pale or hyaline, 17 to 25 p long and 9 to 15/t wide. 

The apothecial and spore characters are taken from Tuckerman, our plant being 

almost always sterile and no well-fruited specimens being at hand. 

Distributed throughout the extreme northern portion of the State and extending 

as far south as Taylors Falls along the eastern boundary. On rocks. 

A strictly North American plant distributed throughout the Atlantic States, though 

confined to the mountains toward the south. More common throughout the eastern 

portion of British America. 

Umbilicaria dillenii of the preliminary reports. 

UMBILICARIA Hoffm. Dcscr. PI. Crypt. 1: 7. pi. 2.J. 1-4. 1790. 

The thallus is foliose and, like that of Gyrophora, is attached to the subst ratum by 

an umbilicus. The lower cortex is thickened as in Gyrophora, for the same purpose, 

that of support, and the upper cortex is likewise thin. In our species at least, the 

mechanical plates are wanting and seem to be replaced by the rings of tissue about 

the pustules. The algal symbiont is Cystococcus. 
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As in Gyrophora, the apothecia frequently occur in groups, and each group is 

frequently considered a single apothecium. The individual apothecia are usually 

rounded instead of elongate. The spores are many-celled and muriform, commonly 

brown, though they may be pale. A single spore usually occupies each ascus, though 

two sometimes occur together. 

The genus has a single representative within the State. 

Ours and the other American species occur on rocks. 

Type species Umbilicarm exaspernIn (Gunn.) Iloffm. loc. cit. 

1. TJmbilicaria pustulata v( L.) Hoffin. Descr. PI. Crypt. 2: 13. pi. 2ft. /. 1-2. pi, 

S9./.4. 1794. 

Lichen pustulatus L. Sp. PI. 1150. 1753. 

Thallus rounded or irregular in form, the edges more or lews irregular and sometimes 

irregularly lobed, usually of middle size, 3 to 15 cm. in diameter; prominently 

papulose or pustulate, occurring singly, brown or brownish ash-colored, sometimes 

more or less powdery, beneath grayish to brownish, granulate, lacunosely pitted; 

apothecia sometimes single but more commonly in group?, these considerably raised, 

black and more or less rounded, 0.5 to 2 mm, in diameter, the largest clusters seldom 

containing more than 12 to 15 apothecia; the individual apothecium usually rounded 

and concave and when alone reaching 0.5 mm. in diameter, or even 1 mm. in foreign 

specimens; hypothecium pale brownish to brown; hymenium brownish; paraph yses 

frequently branched both near the apex and farther back, the apex commonly thick- 

ened and brownish; asri broadly-olavate; spores ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, brown 

or wometimes pale, 48 to 70 fi long and 22 to 38 ;l wide. 

The subspecies Umbilkaria pustulata papulosa (Ach.) Tuck.' has been recorded for 

the State, but there are scarcely two distinct forms in Minnesota. Possibly ours is 

all nearer the subspecies; it surely is ao in color, Tuckerman giving ashy gray as the 

color of the species. 

Found throughout the extreme northern portion of the State, but rare. On rocks. 

Distributed throughout the eastern side of North America, especially in the moun- 

tains. Also in Texas and New Mexico. Known in all of the grand divisions ex- 

cept Australia. 

Family LEO AN ORACE AE. 

The family aw represented in our flora consists of the three genera, Acarospora, 

Lecanora, and Ilaematomma. The family thus limited seems natural enough, but is 

closely related to the Parmeliaceae, the close relationship appearing most plainly in 

the few foliuse Lecanoras, such as L. rubina and L. muralis. However, even in these 

two species, the thallus is closely adnate and scarcely more than subfoliose, while in 

the Parmeliaceae the thai 1 i are always plainly foliose or fruticose. 

Thus it appears that the present family is most closely related to the Parmeliaceae, 

and Schneider has seen fit to unite the two families. But, there are other relationships 

of the Lecanoraceae, as already mentioned, viz, with the ISaeomyeetaceae through 

Icmadophila and with certain Lecideaceae which show some indication of a thalloid 

exciple. 

In the present family the thallus is commonly cruetose, but a few of the species of 

Lecanora possess subfoliose thalli. The algal symbiont is commonly Cystococcus, 

but Pleurococcue seems to occur instead in the Acarosporas. The apothecia vary as 

to position from sessile to immersed, and the thalloid exciple is plainly evident and 

commonly persistent in all superficial apothecia. The spores are always hyaline and 

never muriform, but they vary considerably within these limitations. 

The family is large, the genus Lecanora being one of the largest in our flori. 

Syn. Lich. N. E. 70. 1848, 

7920—10 12 
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ACAROSPORA Mass. Ric. Lich. 27./. 43-46. 1852. 

Plate 32. 

The thallue varies from typically crustose to squamulose or subfoliose forms and is 

always cloeely adnate. In most of the species, and in all of ours, there is a good cel- 

lular cortex above. The algal and medullary layers are also usually more or leas 

differentiated. The lower portion is scarcely different from the so-called, medullary, 

and, indeed, the whole thallus is frequently more or less distinctly cellular throughout. 

The algal symbiont is Pleurococcus, The attaching organs are rhizoidal hyphae. 

The thallus varies greatly in color, white, yellow, greenish, and brown, and even 

blackish examples occurring. 

The apothecia vary considerably in size and appearance, but are always more or 

less immersed in the thallus, at least in our species. The thalloid exciple is rather 

poorly developed and tends to disappear in all of our species. The hypothec!um is 

pale and the hymenium of the same color or darker above. The asci vary considerably 

in form, and the paraph yses are simple or rarely branched. The spores are hyaline, 

minute, and very numerous in the asci. 

The genus is frequently placed with Lecanora, but it seems evident enough that 

species showing such pronounced spore differences should not be referred to that genus. 

In structure the thallus resembles that of some of the Lecanoras, and indeed the cells 

of the upper cortex are much better differentiated and more distinct in the present 

genus. However, the spores make it seem possible that there is a close relation between 

the present genus and Biatorella. But the present genus differs from Biatorella in 

having better developed thalli with good upper cortex and in making more or less of 

a showing of a thalloid exciple. Perhaps the thalloid and excipial development 

should not count for more than the spores in classification, and it may not, conse- 

quently, be unreasonable to suppose that the present genus is more closely related to 

Biatorella than to Lecanora. 

The genus is not large and is represented in our flora by only four species and sub- 

species. All occur on rocks, though one has been found on old wood also. 

Type species Acarosporn sch lei chert (Aeh.) Mass. loc. cit. 

Explanation of Plate 32.—Fig. 1, a, I he apothecia; 6, the thallus on the substratum. Fig. 2; 

a single apothecium and a small portion of the thallus. Fig. 3, a section of an apothecium and part 

of the thallus; a, the hymenium; 6, the liypotliecium; c, the cellular medullary layer. Fig. 4, a section 

of the thallus; m, the upper cortex; 6, the algal layer; c, the cellular medullary layer; d, the hyphal rhizoids. 

Fig. 5, paraph yses and an ascus. Fig. (», free, simple, and minute spores. Fig. 7,algal cells (l'leurococcus), 

a, as they occur in the thallus; 6, normal size. Kip. ], natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 35 diameters; fig. 3, 

enlarged 400diameters; fig. 4, enlarged 300 diameters; figs. 5 and 6, enlarged G.W diameters; fig. 7,enlarged; 

a, 650 diameters; 6, 500 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus lemon-yellow    1. A. xanthophana. 

Thallus yellowish brown to chestnut, or rarely ashy white. 

Squamules scattered and usually plainly lobed; thallus 

yellowish brown to chestnut  2b. A. cervina fuscata, 

Squamules usually compacted into an areolate crust, not 

conspicuously lobed. 

Thallus yellowish brown to chestnut...  2. A. cervina. 

Thallus ashy white    2a. A. ctrvina ctnerro~ 

alba. 

1, Acarospora xanthophana (Nyl.) Fink, 

Lecanora xanthophana Nyl. Ann. Sci. Nat. Dot. IV. 15: 379. 18(52. 

Thallus composed of peltate or round-lobulate squamules, which are usually com- 

pacted, except about the margin of the thallus, into an angulate-areolate crust, the 
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An Acarospora. 
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areoles or squamules flat or rarely more or loss convex and of moderate size, 0.3 to 2 

mm. across, lemon-yellow, the upper cortex present, distinctly cellular, as is the 

whole thallus, the squamules sometimes scattered; apothecia email or minute, 0.2 to 

0.5 p. in diameter (said to be sometimes larger), immersed, the disk flat or some- 

what concave, frequently somewhat irregular and reddish brown or rarely blackish, 

the thalloid exciple usually evident and entire; hypothecium pale; hymenium of 

same color, or darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, frequently some- 

what enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate, cylindrico-clavate, or 

somewhat irregular; spores ovoid, 3 to 3.5 long and 1.5 to 2 ;i wide. 

The plant has been collected in such widely separate portions of the State as 

Minneapolis, Battle Lake, and several localities in the southwestern part. On 

rocks other than calcareous 

Generally distributed over the United States and northward into British America. 

Known also in South America and Africa. 

Lecanora xanthophana of the preliminary reports. 

2. Acarospora cervina (Wahl.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 154. 1855. 

Lichen cervinus Wahl. Fl. Lapp. 421, 1812. 

Thailus composed of subpeltate or crenate-lobate squamules, which are closely 

adnate and may be scattered or more commonly compacted into an areolate crust, 

the areoles or squamules rather smaller than those of the last, commonly flat and rarely 

imbricate, yellowish brown (cervine) to dark chestnut; microscopic structure as in the 

last; apothecia much as in the last, but rather larger and sometimes becoming adnate, 

the thalloid exciple perhaps disappearing more often; hypothecium pale; hymenium 

of same colors or brownish above; paraphyses slender, simple or rarely branched, 

usually slightly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci ventricose or cylin- 

drico-clavate; spores oblong to subspherical, 3 to 5 /; long and 1 to 2 /< wide in the ob- 

long forms. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

Throughout North America, except the Southern States and southward. Found 

also in Europe and Africa. 

Lecanora cervina (Pers.) Nyl. of the preliminary reports. 

2a. Acarospora cervina cinereoalba Fink, Minn. liot. Stud. 2: 319. 1899. 

Thallus ashy or ashy-white. Otherwise as the species. 

Collected at Mankato and at Granite Falls. On granite with the usual form of the 

species. 

A North American form not known elsewhere. 

Lecanora cervina cinereoalba of the preliminary reports. 

2b. Acarospora cervina fuacata (Schrad.) Fink. 

Lichenfuscatus Schrad. Spic. Fl. Germ. 83. 1794. 

Thallus inclined to more squamulose and lobed conditions, the squamules rather 

larger and often scattered; apothecia rather smaller and sometimes punctiform; spores 

said to be larger (Nylander). 

Usually regarded as a distinct species. 

No doubt generally distributed over the State, but very difficult to distinguish. 

On rocks. 

North American distribution much as that of the species. Known also in South 

America, Europe, and Africa. 

Lecanora fuwata and subspecies ru/escens of the preliminary reports. 

LECANORA Ach. Lich. Univ. 77, 344. pi. 7. f. V-7. 1810. 

The thallus varies from foliose or subfoliose to strictly crustose forms, the latter 

being the more common and representative thalli of the genus. In the best de- 

veloped thalli the whole structure is nearly or quite as closely adnate as in the more 
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typically crustose species. Some Hellenists, however, admit to the geuus plants hav- 

ing fruticose thalli. In our foliose species there is a well-developed upper cortex, 

which is much gelatinized and seems to be most commonly composed of hyphse 

rather than pseudoeellular. In these the lower cortex is similar but commonly 

thinner, or sometimes scarcely at all developed. In these foliose species the algal 

and medullary layers are also well developed, while rhizoids are few or entirely 

absent. The better-developed crustose forms show some suggestion of an upper cor- 

tex and algal and medullary layers, but the great majority of them do not; in the 

latter there are found the simple hyphal rhizoids a« attaching organs. Cystococcus 

is the algal symhiont. 

The apothecia are commonly of medium size, usually sessile, though adnate and 

immersed forms occur. The thalloid exeiplc is commonly somewhat raised, though 

it may disappear entirely, leaving a biatoroid apothecium. The exciple is most 

commonly entire or crenate and the disk flat orWightly convex. The hypothec!um 

is pale or only slightly colored, and the hymenium is of the same color, or darker 

above. The asei are clavate, as a rule, and the paraphyses commonly simple, though 

compound forms may doubtless be found in any of the species. The spores are sim- 

ple, but vary greatly as to size and form. 

The foliose species are sometimes* placed in another genus, but there is a gradual 

transition to the crustose forms, which may be represented to some extent, at least 

externally, in the most foliose species, and for this reason it has not seemed best to 

attempt a division. As to thallus structure, the genus is as a whole most closely 

related to llaematomma and Acarospora, and only less closely with some of the 

better-developed Lecideas. Also, (here is a not very remote relationship between the 

present genus and the one last named as to spores and apothecial structure, 

transitional forms between thalloid and lecideoid exciples occurring in both genera. 

Lecanora shows also affinities with Farm elm. 

Some forty forms occur in the State. Mostly on trees and rocks. 

Type species Lecanora Uirtnrm (L. ) Ach. loc. cit. 

KKY TO T1IK SPECIES. 

Section I. Thallus usually lobed at (.lie circumference (as also in two species of 

Section II). 

Thai 1 us rather thick and often scattered, greenish straw- 

colored. 

Apothecia pale yellow to yellowish brown  1. L. rubina 

Apothecia of the same color as the thallus or pale brown  la. rubina heter- 

omorpha. 

Thallus thinner, smaller, and more compact. 

Thallus some other color than nea green, 

Thallus light-colored and sometimes white-powdery, often 

breaking away at the center or one Hide  2b, L. muralis ver- 

sicolor. 

Thallus becoming yellowish brown or reddish brown; the 

lobes short and often black-margined.  2d. L. muralis 

fracia. 

Thallus sea-green. 

Thallus lobes much flattened   2a. L. muralis S(tx- 

icola. 

Thallus lobes not so much flattened. 

Thallus lobes somewhat elongated  2. L. mural is. 

Thallus lobes much elongated and flexuous  2c. L. muralis go.ro- 

luylii. 
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Section II. Thallus not lobed (except in non. 5 and 16). 

Spores often more than 20 ft in length. 

Spores reaching 50 /i in length. 

Thallus thick and rough ........  15. L, tartarea. 

Thallus thinner. 

Thallus gmoothish; apothecia large, flesh-colored or 

white-pruinose. .. -  14. L. pallescens. 

Thallus verrucose, chinky or nubareolate; apothecia 

small or minute, black  17. L. mutabilis. 

Spores not reaching 50 /(in length. 

Apothecia immersed, or becoming adnate. 

Apothecia always becoming adnate, disk Mack, exciple 

entire    18b. L. cinerea gib- 

Ima. 

Apothecia sometimes becoming adnate. 

Disk light brown or darker, commonly white-prui- 

nose    19. L. calcarea. 

Disk of name color as above, not pruinose, but fre- 

quently pimctifnrm  19a. /, calcarea con- 

torta. 

Apothecia always immersed. 

Thallus anhv to brownish. 

Thallus thick and becoming areolate; disk black, 

medium-sized    18, L, cinerea, 

Thallus thinner, never becoming areolate; disk 

usually minute or irregular  18a. L. cinerea lae- 

vata. 

Thallus finally darker-colored. 

Thallus ashy to olivaceous; disk reddish or brownish; 

plant found oil rocks frequently wet  20. L. lacustris. 

Thallus blackish-olivaceous  18c. L, cinerea micro- 

spora. 

Spores never surpassing 20 ft in length. 

Apothecia always senile, or varying in position from sessile 

to adnate. 

Apothecia always sessile; disk dark; exciple entire or 

subcrenulate; margin of the thallus usually lobed.... 5. L. fru&tulosa. 

Apothecia either sessile or adnate. 

Disk whitish buff or more or less whitish-pruinose. 

Exciple entire and usually regular  3, L. pallitla. 

Exciple angulate and variously irregular  3a. L. pallida angu- 

losa, 

Disk light brown to black. 

Thallus quite thick and more or less imbricate-lobed. 10. L. melanaspis. 

Thallus not lobed. 

Thallus thick and rough, areolate or verrucose. 

Exeiplu persistent. 

Exciple often flexuoua, entire, or crenate  7a. L. subfusca allo- 

phana. 

Exciple scarcely ever flexuous, entire, or cre- 

nate  7. L.mbfusca. 

Exciple frequently disappearing.   7b. L. mbfumi mm- 

pestris. 
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Thallus not so thick, sometimes granulose. 

Thallus granulose, or becoming verrucoae. 

Thallus granulose and sorediate  7g. L. subfusca 

sorediifera. 

Thallus granulose, becoming verrucose  7c. L. subf usca hyp- 

norum. 

Thallus smooth or chinky. 

Exciple entire. 

Apothecia small, usually brown  7d. L. subfusca ar- 

gentata. 

Apothecia small, usually black  7e. L. subfusca coil- 

oca rpa . 

Exciple subentire; apothecia flesh-colored or 

pale brown, small or minute  7f. L. subfusca dis- 

(ans. 

Apothecia always adnate, or varying in position from adnate 

to immersed. 

Apothecia always adnate. 

Exciple usually crenate or crenulate. 

Disk gray-pruinose  8. L.hageni. 

Disk not gray-prui nose. 

Disk brown to blackish; spores sometimes 2-celled IX. L. erysibe. 

Disk yellowish brown to olivaceous  9. L. dispcrsa. 

Exciple scarcely ever plainly crenate or crenulate. 

Exciple entire, flexuous, or rarely subcrenulate. 

Exciple becoming flexuous or rarely disappearing, 

disk dark grayish or yellowish  12. L. polytropa. 

Exciple persistent, entire or subentire; disk flesh- 

colored to light brown   .. 10. L. sambuci. 

Exciple irregular or disappearing; disk flesh-colored 

to brownish  21. L. subepulotica. 

Apothecia adnate or more or less immersed. 

Disk always black, or becoming black. 

Disk always black; exciple usually entire  4. L. atra. 

Disk becoming black. 

Disk more or less pruiiiowe. 

Disk at first flesh-colored  (i. L. sordida. 

Disk at first reddish-olivaceous  lib. L.rariasae- 

pincola. 

Disk not pruinose, flesh-colored to blackish; exci- 

ple entire or disappearing  [la. L. v « r i a s y m- 

mfcta. 

Disk never black. 

Disk flesh-colored to yellowish buff; exciple entire 

or crenulate  II. L. raria. 

Disk dark grayish or yellowish; exciple becoming 

flexuous and disappearing  12a. L. polyltopa me- 

laena. 

1. Lecanora rubina (Lam. <fc DC.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 412. 1810. 

Lichen rubinus Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 1: 77. 1778. 

Thallus commonly closely adnate and subfolioee but rarely plainly foliose, sub- 

monophylloue and attached by an umbilicus; the former condition more or less round- 

lobed, irregular or suborbicular, 15 to 30 mm. in diameter, the lobes sometimes becom- 

ing elongated, frequently imbricated or more often closely aggregated into an appar- 
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Lecanora muralis ver;;icolqh iPers.i Tuck. 
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ently areolate crust, this sometimes radious at the circumference; or rarely reduced 

to scattered, closely adnate, flattened or hemispherical squamules, greenish straw- 

colored above, beneath commonly black; apothecia scattered or rarely clustered, 

middle-sized or large, 1.5 to 5 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, pale yellow to red- 

dish brown, the thalloid margin thin, flexuous, and sometimes disappearing, the disk 

usually flat, convex or variously irregular; hypothecium pale or pale yellowish; 

hymenium pale below and commonly somewhat colored above; paraphyses simple 

or rarely branched, usually enlarged and colored toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, 7 to 15 ji long and 4.5 to 8 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

The plant is generally distributed in North America, but mostly confined to the 

mountains southward. Known also in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

la. Lecanora rubina heteromorpha Ach. Lich. Univ. 412. 1810. 

Thallus somewhat chinky or wrinkled, in ours less inclined to distinctly lobed con- 

ditions; apothecia of the same color as the thallus or becoming pale brown. 

Probably as widely distributed in the State as the species, though not so common 

and less often observed. Habitat the same as above. 

Elsewhere in North America from Texas, Oregon, and Iowa. Known also in 

Europe 

2. Lecanora muralis (Schreb.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 113. 1872. 

Lichen muralis Schreb. Spi<*. Fl, Lips. 130. 1771. 

Thallus closely adnate, subfoliose, lobed and the lobes usually somewhat elongated 

and sinuately divided toward the margins, the central portions commonly more or 

less crenate-scaly or areolate, on the whole thinner and more closely attached than 

that of the last, and likewise frequently tending to pass into poorly developed con- 

ditions, the best developed forms usually suborbicular, 10 to 60 mm. in diameter; 

commonly sea-green, the cortical layers composed of closely packed hyphie, or the 

upper perhaps sometimes pseudocellular, the lower very thin; apothecia small to 

middle-sized, 0.(>5 to 2 mm in diameter, adnate or rarely somewhat immersed, the 

disk flat or somewhat concave, pale yellowish to tawny brown, the thalloid exciple 

entire, flexuous or crenate; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below, and fre- 

quently somewhat brownish above; paraphysea commonly simple, frequently enlarged 

and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 15/i long and 4.5 

to7/t wide. 

Tuckerman's view has been followed in disposing of the present species and its sub- 

species. Europeans commonly group the subspecies about the next form. 

The plant is generally distributed over the State, usually as one of the subspecies 

below. On rocks. 

Distributed throughout North America in one form or another. Known also in all 

of the grand divisions, most commonly as the first subspecies below. 

3a. Lecanora muralis saxicola (Poll.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 184. 1882. 

Lichen saxicola Poll. Hist. PI. Palat. 3: 225. 1777. 

Form with the thallus lobes much flattened, and normally colored. Our most 

common subspecies. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

The most widely distributed North American form. Known also in all of the 

grand divisions. 

2b. Lecanora muralis versicolor (Pers.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 185. 1882. 

Plate 33. 

Lichen versicolor Pers. Ann. Bot. Usteri 7: 24. 1794. 

Thallus smaller and frequently breaking away at one side or in the center, fre- 

quently several thalli closely packed together and even overlapping more or less, 
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lighter-colored and sometimes more or leas white-powdery; apothecia smaller, more 

inclined to immersed conditions, the exciple usually entire. 

Collected at Mankato and at Battle Lake. On limestones. No doubt occurs on 

the same rocks in other portions of the State, especially in the southeastern portion. 

Elsewhere in North America in Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, and Newfound- 

land. Known also in Europe. 

Explanation of Plate 33,—Plant on rocks, sliowliig the fairy ring formation character Is tie of ihis 

subspecies. Natural slzo. 

2c. Lecanora muralis garovaglii (Koerb.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 184. 1882. 

Placodium garovaglii Koerb. Par. Lich. 54. 1805. 

Thallus lobes elongated, flexuous, convex, plicate-radious, normally colored. 

Collected at Koochiching on the northern boundry of the State. On rocks. 

Known elsewhere in North America in Nebraska, Nevada, and Newfoundland, 

Found also in Europe and Africa. 

2d. Lecanora muralis diifracta {Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich, 1: 1H4. 1882. 

Lichen diffravtus Ach. Lich. Suec. (>3. 1798. 

Thallus darker, usually yellowish brown or reddish brown, central areoles scattered 

more or less and frequently black-margined, the lobes of the margin short. 

Collected at Grand Portage, on Mount Josephine. On rocks. The material referred 

to here is uncertain. 

Elsewhere in North America in California, Known also in Europe. * 

3. Lecanora pallida (Schreb.) Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 78. 1850. 

Lichen pallidtts Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. 133. 1771. 

Thallus crustose, neither lobed nor in any degree foliose, but closely adnate and, 

like the other crustose species, attached by hyphal rhizoids, usually thin and smooth, 

but becoming thicker and chinky or somewhat verruro.se, whitish or pale cream- 

colored and darkening, cortical layer scarcely developed, usually somewhat irregular 

in form and 5.5 to 10 cm. across, or even more widely spread; apothecia sessile or 

more commonly adnate, small to middle-sized, 0.7 to 3 mm. in diameter, the disk 

whitish buff and white-pruinose, flat, with a thick and entire exciple, or becoming 

convex and sometimes irregular, and the margin rarely disappearing or more com- 

monly becoming flexuous; hypothec!um pale; hymenium pale throughout <ir some- 

what brownish above; paraph yses commonly simple and more or less gelatinized, 

frequently enlarged and brownish above; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 7 to 15 fi long 

and 5 to 8 p. wide. 

Thus far collected only in the northern portion of the State, but the plant occurs 

in northern Iowa and doubtless also farther south in Minnesota. On trees. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Known in all of the grand 

divisions. 

3a. Lecanora pallida ang-ulosa (Schreb.) Koerb. Syet. Lich. 145. 1855. 

Lichen angulosus Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. 136. 1771, 

Apothecia becoming crowded with angulate and variously irregular exciple, the 

disk rather more darkly subpruinose. 

In our single specimen the exciple is persistent and the thallus rather thick and 

subverrucose or chinky-subareolate. The specimen wa# collected at Duluth by Anna 

M. Kimball and has not otherwise been reported from the State. On trees. 

Scarcely referred to in North America lists except in a general way in Tuckerman's 

Synopsis, but no doubt quite widely distributed. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

4. Lecanora atra (Huda.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 344. 1810. 

Lichen ater Huds. Fl. Angl. 445, 1762. 

Thallus crustose and of moderate thickness, composed of granules which usually 

run together into a smoothish or more commonly verrueoee or areolate crust, occurring 
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in auborbicular patches, 2 to 0.5 cm. in diameter or more commonly irregularly and 

more widely spread over the substratum, sea-green varying toward whitish ash-color, 

scarcely corticate; apothecia small to middle-sized, 0.9 to 2 mm. in diameter, adnate 

or more or lees immersed, the disk very black, flat or somewhat convex, the exeiple 

entire or rarely flexuous or crenulate, very rarely disappearing, and occasionally 

blackening; hypothecium and hymenium brown or blackish brown, or appearing 

black under a hand lens; paraphyses somewhat, coherent, but apparently simple, 

usually somewhat colored throughout, and darker and thicker toward the apex; asci 

clavate; spores ellipsoid, 10 to 15 fi long and 5 to 7 /t wide. 

The plant is difficult to distinguish from the next species and from Lamiora sub- 

mca coilomrpa, but the dark hymenium and hypothecium nerve to differentiate it. 

Collected at Taylors Falls. On the igneous rocks. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Known also in nil of the grand 

divisions. 

5. Lecanora, frustulosa (Picks.) Ach. Lich. I'niv. 105. 1810. 

Lichen fru&tulosus Dicks. PI. Crypt. Brit. 3: 1:1. pi. «f. /. 1. 179:1. 

Thallus crustose and rather thick, the central portions areolate or verrucose-areolate, 

the areoles or verruca? much raised and irregular (globose-frustulose) or even subsquam- 

ose, the margin usually more plainly squamulose and subfoliose, commonly suborbicu- 

lar, covering considerable areas of the substratum, usually 2.5 to 10 cm. in diameter, 

the areoles somewhat scattered, or more commonly crowded and subimbricate; sea- 

green varying toward ashy or yellowish, sometimes showing a cellular cortex, and 

the algal and medullary layers frequently quite distinct; apothecia small to middle- 

sized, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk flat or somewhat convex, reddish 

brown to black, the exciple persistent or rarely disappearing, entire or subcrenate; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple 

or rarely branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, 9 to 15 ft long and 5 to 7.5 ;.t wide, 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State and also found on the 

granitic rock exposures of the Minnesota River valley, there collected at Redwood 

Falls and at Granite Falls. On rocks other than calcareous. 

Elsewhere in North America in Greenland, New England, South Dakota, Colorado, 

and California. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

6. Lecanorasordida (Pers.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act, Soc. Sci. Ups. 111. 3: 215. 18(51, 

Lichen sordidus Pers. Ann. Bot. Usteri 7: 2<>. 1794. 

Thai 1 us crustose, rarely unbroken, but more commonly eh inky or aroolate, rather 

smooth or the areoles somewhat raised and irregular, usually widely and irregularly 

spread over the substratum, the margins sometimes obscurely subsquamnlose, scarcely 

corticate, commonly whitish varying toward gray ov rarely brownish; apothecia 

usually small, 0.75 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, adnate or more or less immersed, the disk 

flat or convex, flesh-colored to black but whitish-pruinose, the exciple entire and 

rarely disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale beneath and commonly more 

or less brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, commonly enlarged 

and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 7 to 14 n long and 5 to 7 ft 

wide. 

Collected in the northeastern portion of the State at Grand Portage, at South Fowl 

Lake, and in the Misquah Hills. On high bluffs. 

Distribution in North America essentially the same as that of the last, species above, 

but the present species has been met in New York and at several places in lirilish 

America. Known also in all of the grand divisions except Australia. 
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7. Lecanorasubfueca (L.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 393. pi. 7./. 6. 1810. Figure 14. 

Lichen sub/uscus L. Sp. PL 1142. 1753. 

Thallus crustose, rather smooth, or becoming chinky or verrucose-areolate, usually 

of moderate thickness, but rarely thin, with the granules somewhat scattered, occurring 

in suborbicular patches, from 1.5 cm. upward in diameter, or irregular and frequently 

widely spread over the substratum, sea-green varying to ashy or whitish, without other 

cortical structure than a gelatinized and often structureless mass of hypluc; apothecia 

a v . a- r*' ri'' T si *1 ■ 
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Fig. 14.—Lecanora &uhfusca. a, Thallus with several apothecia; ht a section of anapolhenum to show 

the thalloid exciph\ Uu? hymenium iuk! the hypothwium; a, Knliirged 3 diumi'tors; bt fit) diameter:*. 

From Reinke. 

small to middle-sized, sessile or adnate, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, the disk flat to some- 

what convex, light brown to black in color, the exciple entire to crenate and always 

persistent; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and usually pale brownish 

above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, sometimes enlarged and brownish 

toward the apex; asci variously elavate; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 20 /< long and (i to iO/t 

wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, as are some of the subspecies given below. 

On trees or dead wood, or rarely on rocks. 

Known throughout North America. Found also in all of the grand divisions. 

7a. Lecanora subfusca allophana Ach. Lich. Univ. 395. 1810. 

Thallus rather thick, rough or granulate-verrucowe; apothecia reaching the full size 

of the species, the disk reddish brown to blackish, the exciple entire, ilexuous, or 

crenate; spores reaching full size for the species. 

In this and the other subspecies we have followed Tuckerman. 

Distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On cedars in swamps. 

Though the subspecies is not recorded for a large number of North American local- 

ities, it is no doubt widely distributed. Known also in South America, Europe, and 

Africa. 

7b. Lecanora subfusca campestris Schaer. in Rabenh. Lich. Exsicc. (iWI. ISfil). 

Thallus becoming thick and roughened; apothecia finally and often irregularly 

convex and the exciple frequently disappearing, wholly or in part. 

Collected at Minneapolis and at Granite Falls; not previously reported from the 

State. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in California. Known also in Europe, Asia, Africa, 

and New Zealand. 

7c. Lecanora subfusca hypnorum (Wulf.) Schaer. Emim. Lich. Enr. 7n. 1WAU. 

Lichen hypnorum Wulf. in Jacq. Coll. Bot. 4 : 233. pi. 7. 1790. 

Thallus running over mosses, granulose or verrucose, whitish; apothecia middle- 

sized, brown, the exciple entire or flexuous. 

The plant placed here was collected in the Misquah Hills. Among moss on a 

cedar tree. 
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The piant is definitely reported from various points in British America. Thus 

apparently arctic or alpine. Known also from northern Europe and Asia. 

7d. Lecanora subfusca argent ata Ach. Lich. Univ. 393. 1810. 

Parmelia subfusca argentata Ach. Meth. Lich. 169. 1803. 

Thallus rather thin and smooth, whitish; apothecia smaller, scarcely ever exceeding 

1.5 mm. in diameter, the exciple usually entire; spores rather small. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees. Probably the most common sub- 

species, though less easily noted than the next. 

Though seldom recorded, no doubt generally distributed over North America. 

Known also in South America and Europe. 

7e. Lecanora subfusca coilocarpa Ach. Lich. Univ. 393. 1810. 

Thallus rather thin, but becoming more or less gran u lose and chinky, whitish; 

apothecia rather small, scarcely exceeding 1.25 mm. in diameter, flat or slightly con- 

cave, the disk black and the exciple usually entire. The whole structure may become 

coarser, with larger apothecia, the black dink being still present. 

The most noticeable subspecies and generally distributed over the State. On 

trees and more rarely on rocks. 

No doubt occuring in all portions of North America. Known also in South America 

and Europe. 

7f. Lecanora subfusca distans (Ach.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6:160. 

1861. 

Parmelia distans Ach. Meth. Lich. 168. 1803. 

Thallus thin and whitish; apothecia small or minute, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, the 

disk pale brown or flesh-colored, the exciple subentire or obscurely crenulate; spores 

the smallest of the species. 

The plant was collected at Mankato. On sandstone, but doubtless occuring else- 

where in the Stale on trees. Easily passed over for a Lecidea or Rinodina. 

Like the other subspecies, not often noted, yet doubtless widely distributed in 

North America. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

7g. Lecanora subfusca sorediifera Th. Fr. Lidi. Scand. 1: 239. 1859. 

Thallus commonly verrucose, breaking more or less into conspicuous whitish soredia; 

apothecia rather small, absent or few, the exciple entire or obscurely crenulate; said 

to disappear sometimes. 

Generally distributed over the northern portion of the State. On trees. Also 

occurs farther south in the State and in Iowa, but has thus fur been met only in 

the sterile condition. 

Apparently not noted elsewhere in North America. Known in Europe. 

Lecanora variolasrens is the synonym of the preliminary reports. 

8. Lecanora hageni Ach. Lich. Univ. 367. 1810. Plate 34, A. 

Lichen hageni Ach. Lich. Suec. 57. 1798. 

Thallus cruslose, .smooth and thin, but passing into leprose-verrucose or verrucose 

conditions, limited in size or widely spread over the substratum, the scales or verrucae 

sometimes more or less scattered or the whole thallus disappearing, without definite 

cortex, dirty-greenish, ashy or whitish; apothecia small or minute, 0.4 to 1 mm. in 

diameter, commonly flat, thin and adnate, the disk from pale brown to blackish and 

sometimes more or less gray-pruinose, the exciple usually whitish and almost always 

more or less eremite, rarely flexuous or disappearing; hypothecium pale or slightly 

brownish; hymenium pale throughout or brownish above; paraphyses simple or 

rarely branched, sometimes slightly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci cla- 

vate; spores obloug-elUpsoid, 7 to 14 ft long and 4 to 6 p wide. 
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A variable lichen. A rather large-fruited form, collected on limestone at St. Cloud 

by Mr. Arthur Morgan, has been referred by Dr. A. Zahlbruckner to Lecanora diipersa. 

This plant, however, seems quite as much at home with the present species and in 

some respects appears quite like certain forms of Lecanora subfusea. 

The species is generally distributed over the State. On rocks and old wood. 

Distributed throughout North America. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

Explanation of Plate 34.—A, riant of Lecanora hageni on rocks, showing the apothwia. B, Plant 

of Prrtusaria vtlata on branch of tree, showing the crustose thallus and the apotheda. A enlarged 1| 

diameters; B, 1| diameters. 

9. Lecanora dispersa (Pers.) Floerke, Deutsch. Lich, 3: 4. 1815. 

Lichen diapersus Pers. Ann. 'Hot. Usteri 7: 27, 1794. 

Thallus of scattered and small and inconspicuous dirty greenish or whitish scales 

or granules, or entirely disappearing, or in a form on limestone, continuous beneath 

the clustered apothecia, these covering areas from 5 to 20 mm. in diameter; apothecia 

also scattered or more rarely clustered, commonly minute, but sometimes larger, 

0.4 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, adnate, when crowded more or less angular, the disk flat, 

yellowish-brown to olivaceous, the exciple much as in the last, sometimes more or 

less pruinose and more inclined to entire conditions; hypothecium pale; hymenium 

pale below and commonly somewhat darkened above; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, quite inclined to cohere, sometimes sligthly enlarged and darker toward 

the apex; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 8 to 12 p long and 3.5 to 5.5 // wide, thus 

somewhat smaller than in the European plants examined. 

Closely related to the last above, but generally regarded as a distinct species. 

Collected at Warroad, at Le Clair, and at Rainy Lake City. On old wood. A plant 

from the limestone at St, Cloud has been referred here by Doctor Zahlbruckner. See 

note under Lecanora hageni. 

Elsewhere in North America in Labrador or Newfoundland. Known also in Europe, 

Asia, Africa, and New Zealand. 

10. Lecanora sambuci (Pers.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5:168.1861. 

Lichen sambuci Pers. Ann. Dot. Usteri 7: 26. 1794. 

Thallus crustose and rather thin, smooth or passing into granulose or subleprose 

conditions, spread over the substratum in rather large and usually irregular patches, 

35 to 90 mm. across, whitish or ashy in color, in ours the crust continuous and usually 

consipcuous by its color, but said sometimes to disappear almost entirely; apothecia 

small or minute, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat or convex, flesh-colored 

to light brown, the exciple white or whitish, in ours entire or subentire and rarely 

disappearing, said to be crenulate in European specimens; hypothecium pale; 

hymenium pale throughout or somewhat brownish above; paraphyses simple or 

rarely branched, sometimes slightly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci clavate 

or ventricoae-clavate; spores ellipsoid, 8 to 12 ju long and 5 to 7 /( wide, varying from 

8 to 32 in each ascus, in ours usually 12 to 16. 

Collected in the northeastern portion of the State at Grand Portage, in the Misquah 

Hills, and at Tofte. On trees, especially balsams. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts and Illinois. Known also in Europe. 

11. Lecanora varia (Hoffm.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 377. 1810. 

Patellaria varia Hoffm. Descr. PI. Crypt. 1: 102. pi. 23./. 4. 1700. 

Thallus crustose and thin, thick, or even disappearing, smoothish or verrucose- 

urceolate, suborbicular, 15 to 60 mm. in diameter, or irregular and widely spread over 

the substratum, pale greenish, yellowish, or whitish; apothecia small or minute, 

0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate or more or lees immersed, the disk flat or convex 

and flesh-colored or passing into yellowish or buff, the exciple entire or crenulate, 

sometimes disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium of the same color below and 
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frequently brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the apex, 

there sometimes enlarged and darker; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, 

10 to 14 /t long and 4 to 7 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and old wood and rarely on rocks. 

The species is distributed throughout North America. Known also in all of the 

grand divisions. 

11a. Lecanora vaxia syxxumcta Ach. Lich. Univ. 379. 1810. 

ThalluB thin, smooth or becoming subleprose, most commonly yellowish; apothecia 

becoming convex and the exciple entire or disappearing, the disk of the usual colors 

or blackening. 

Generally distributed over the State. On old wood, especially old boards. 

The plant has a general North American distribution. Known also in Europe and 

Asia. 

lib. Lecanora vaxia saepincola (Ach.) Nyl. Not. S&llsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

5: 164. 1861. 

Lecidea saepincola Ach. Syn. Lich. 35. 1814. 

Thallus thick, more or less granulate-roughened, of same color as the last; apo- 

thecia of the usual size, the disk convex and reddish-olivaceous or black, slightly 

pruinose, the exciple commonly absent and the apothecia biatoroid. Apothecia 

frequently lighter-colored in ours. 

Recorded only from the northern portion of the State, but no doubt also occurring 

farther south. On old wood. 

Not so frequently reported as the last, but still widely distributed in North America. 

Known also in Europe. 

12. Lecanora polytropa (Hoffm.) Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 81. 1850. 

Verrucaria polytropa Hoffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 19(3. 1795. 

Thallus crustose or subsquamulose of small squamules, thicker than in the last, 

somewhat roughened and chinky or becoming subareolate, or rarely even heaped- 

granulate, the crust continuous or scattered over larger or smaller areas, or sometimes 

disappearing, pale sea-green varying toward yellowish; apothecia small or scarcely 

middle-sized, 0.5 to 1.3 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat with an entire, flexu- 

ous, or subcrenulate exciple, or even becoming convex and the exciple disappearing, 

somewhat darker-colored than the thallus or scarcely differing; hypothecium and 

hymenium pale; asci clavate; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the very 

slightly enlarged and colored apex; spores ellipsoid, 10 to 13 f.i long and 5 to (i /i wide. 

Easily confused with forms of Lecanora muralis. 

Reported from several localities in the northwestern portion of the State, and no 

doubt to be found farther east also. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in the mountains of New England and California and 

northward to arctic America. Known also in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

Lecanora varin. -polytropa is the synonym of the preliminary reports. 

12a. Lecanora polytropa melaena Hedl. Bih.Svensk. Vet. Akad. Uandl. lSm-3 

3: 38. 1892. 

Thallus composed of contiguous or scattered, entire or subcrenate areoles or squam- 

ules; apothecia immersed or more or less superficial, scarcely reaching 1 inm. in 

diameter; the disk flat or becoming convex or even subglobular. 

A single collection was made in 1903 on Mount Josephine at Grand Portage. On 

rocks. 

Not previously reported from North America. Found in the Scandinavian Penin- 

sula in Europe. 
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13. Lecanora eryeibe (Ach.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. fi: 167.1861. 

Lichen erysibe Ach. Lich. Suec. 50. 1798. 

Thallus crustose and somewhat thin, composed of olivaceous granules, which vary 

in color toward ashy or greenish, and run together to form a leprose or subareolate 

crust, suborbicular and ]0 to 25 mm. in diameter, or more frequently irregular and 

more widely spread over the substratum, the areoles or granules rarely somewhat 

scattered; apotheeia small or minute, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat 

or more or less convex, brown (in ours more usually black or blackish-brown), the 

exciple entire or crenulate, sometimes disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium 

pale beneath and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, often 

slightly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci davate to oylindrico-clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, sometimes obscurely 2-celled, 10 to 14 ;i long and 4 to G /< wide. 

Collected at Minneapolis, at Mankato, and at Granite Falls. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in Illinois and Iowa. Known also in Europe. 

14. Lecanora pallescens (L.) Schacr. Enum. Lich. Eur. 78.1850. 

Lichen pallescens L. Sp. PI. 1142. 1753. 

Thallus crustose, of moderate thickness and emoothish and chinky or becoming 

plicate, rarely rugose or even tuberculate-areolate, whitish or darker-ashy, subor- 

bicular and of medium size, 15 to 60 mm. in diameter, or irregular and more widely 

spread over the substratum; apotheeia middle-sized or larger, 1 to 2.5 mm. in diam- 

eter, the disk flat or more or less concave, flesh-colored varying toward whitish or 

yellowish, usually more or less white-pruinose, the exciple erect and entire or sub- 

entire; hypothecium pale; hymenium of the same color; paraphyses simple or rarely 

branched, frequently somewhat enlarged and colored toward the apex; asd davate, 

cylindri co-da vate, or variously irregular, the whole wall thickened; spores ellipsoid 

and ovoid-ellipsoid, said to be 50 to 90 \i long and 20 to 40 /t wide, but ours some- 

times only 35 /i long. 

The above and the next following are scarcely well differentiated in our lichen 

flora and the determinations are difficult and uncertain. 

Found throughout the northern portion of the State. On trees and most common 

on cedars in swamps. 

Distributed throughout North America. Known in all of the grand divisions 

except Australia. 

16. Lecanora tar tare a (L,) Ach. Lich. Univ. 371. pi. 7./,. 1810. 

Lichen tartareus L. Sp. PI. 1141. 1753. 

Thallus crustose, thicker, and more roughened than in the last (tartareous), com- 

posed of coarser granules, which may be conglomerate and form a thick crust or more 

scattered when the crust is very uneven, of the same color as the last, and similarly 

disposed upon the substratum; apotheeia middle-sized or large, 1 to 3 or in material 

from other States even 5 mm. in diameter, sessile or adnate, the disk yellowish and 

passing into brownish or brick-colored, scarcely pruinose, flat or concave, the exciple 

rather thick and entire or wavy; hypothecium pale; hymenium palm below and fre- 

quently more or less brownish above; paraphyses very slender, simple or rarely 

branched, sometimes slightly enlarged and colored toward the apex; asci davate or 

more or less irregular, the walls thickened; spores ellipsoid to ovoid-ellipsoid, 30 to 

65 /i long and 20 to 35 /i wide. 

Collected at Ely. Some material referred to the last from the trees seems quite as 

much like the present, following Tuckerman's idea as to spore measurements. The 

collection from Ely, which undoubtedly belongs here, was made on rocks. 

Generally distributed over North America, but hardly so common as the last. 

Known also in all of the grand divisions except Australia. 
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16. Lecanora melanaspis Ach. Lich. Univ. 427. 1810. 

Parmelia melanaspis Ach. Meth. Inch. 196. 1803. 

Thallus thick, crustose, and becoming verru cose-rugose or subareolate or, especially 

toward the margin, subfoliose, and showing linear, branched, and more or less imbri- 

cated lobes, ashy to whitish or brownish, covering considerable areas and showing a 

suborbicular tendency (plants at hand being 25 to 50 mm. in diameter), well devel- 

oped and showing a cortical layer; apotheeia small to middle-sized, 1 to 2 mm. in 

diameter, adnate or closely sessile, the disk flat or more or less convex, dark brown 

to blackish and rarely pruinose, the exciple commonly entire, but rarely becoming 

somewhat irregular or tending to disappear; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

beneath, usually brownish above; paraphysrs simple or rarely branched, frequently 

enlarged, and somewhat darkened toward the apex; asci clavate; spores short-ellip- 

soid, 8 to 14 \i long and 5 to 9 jt wide. 

The plant seems near Lecanora ritbina in respect to thallium structure and should 

perhaps be placed nearer that species. 

Collected at Granite Falls. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in (Sreenland, Nebraska, Kansas*, South Dakota, and 

California. Known also in Buropo. 

Lecanora sp. of the fifth report of the preliminary survey. 

17. Lecanora mutabilis (Ach.) Nyl. Mem. Snr. Sci. Nat. ('herb. 2: 324. 1854. 

IJrceolaria mutabilit Ach. Lich. L'niv. IS 10. 

Thallus crustose and of moderate thickness, verrucose, chinky or subareolate, 

dark-ashy or varying toward yellowish, usually suborbicular and middle-sized, 25 to 

80 mm. in diameter; apotheeia small or minute, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, immersed 

or becoming superficial, the disk concave and ureeolate, commonly black, surrounded 

by a proper exciple and this in turn by an inflexed thalloid one; hypothecium pale; 

hymenium pale throughout or darkened above; a sci cylindrico-clavate to short - 

clavate; paraphyses slender and variously curved, simple or branched; spores round- 

ish-ellipsoid, 30 to 52 /i long and 10 to 35 /c wide. 

The plant is generally distributed over the northern portion of the State, but has 

been confused with Pcrtusaria leiophica. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts and New York. Known also in 

Europe and Africa. 

Lecanora irrrucota muUibilis of the preliminary reports. 

18. Lecanora cinerea (L.) Sommerf. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. 99. 1826. 

Lichen cinereus L. Mant. PI. 1: 132. 17(57. 

Thallus crustose, of moderate thickness and more or less roughened; commonly 

plainly areolate but sometimes smoother and chinky, or rarely verrucose rather than 

areolate, the areoles or verrucse commonly about 1 mm. in diameter, ashy (cinereous) 

varying toward whitish or brownish, sometimes orbicular, 30 to 85 mm. in diameter, 

or becoming irregular and more widely spread over the substratum, in the orbicular 

conditions the margin sometimes delicately zonate; apotheeia email to almost middle- 

sized, or sometimes minute, 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter (or 1.5 according to Nylander), 

immersed, the disk commonly flat and black, the exciple entire and sometimes 

blackening; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and frequently brownish or 

olivaceous above; paraphyses simple or rather rarely branched, the apices sometimes 

slightly enlarged and colored; asci clavate; spores ovoid or ellipsoid, 14 to 2<» a long 

and 7 to 10 /i wide. 

The plant is very variable, and it might perhaps conduce to clearness to follow the 

European lichenists in recognizing even a larger number of subspecies. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

Known throughout North America. Found in all of the grand divisions except 

Australia, 
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18a. Lecanora cinerea laevata (Fr.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 198. 1882. 

Parmelia cinerea laevata Fr. Lich. Eur. 145. 1831. 

Thallus thinner and smooth but becoming somewhat chinky, never areolate; sur- 

face usually more or less shining; apothecia always immersed, minute and often 

irregular. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State and as far south as Taylors Falls. 

On rocks other than calcareous. 

Reported from North American stations as remote as Labrador, Alabama, and Cali- 

fornia, and no doubt generally distributed, though rare. Known alao in Europe and 

Asia. 

18b. Lecanora cinerea gibboaa (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 198.1882. 

Lichen gibbosus Ach. Lich. Suec. 30. J798. 

Thallus thick and conspicuously roughened-verru cose or areolate, on the whole 

darker than the last; apothecia becoming superficial and larger; spores also rather 

larger. 

Generally distributed in the State. On the same substrata and more common than 

the last. 

No doubt as widely distributed in North America as the species, though apparently 

not yet noted from the Southern States. Found also in Europe and Asia. 

18c. Lecanora cinerea micro Bp or a Fink. 

Thallus roughened and verrucose-areolate, thinner and finer than in the last, 

blackish-olivaceous; apothecia and spores small, the latter in ours 11 to 16/( long arid 

6 to 10 fi wide. 

Collected in the Leaf IIills. On granitic bowlders. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found in Europe. 

Lecanora gibbosa microspora of the preliminary reports, this unpublished name hav- 

ing been communicated by Dr. A. Zahlbruckner. 

19. Lecanora calcarea {L.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 154. 1861. 

Lichen mlcarc.m L. Sp. PI. 1 MO. 1753. 

Thallus crustose, scarcely so much roughened as usual forms of the last, chinky, 

verrueose, or areolate, sea-green, ashy or rarely white and mealy, continuous, irregu- 

lar, and spread over considerable areas, or ours more commonly inconspicuous, scat- 

tered or obscured by the numerous apothecia; apothecia of same size as those of the 

last, commonly immersed but in ours becoming adnate in the usual form with poorly 

developed thallus, the disk urceolate or flat, light brown to blackish and commonly 

whitc-pruinose, the exciple entire or rugose-plicate and surrounding a thin proper 

exciple; hypotheeium pale; hymenium pale below and more or less colored above; 

paraphyses simple or branched, commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; 

asci clavate or ventricose-clavate; spores 2 to 8 in each ascus, ovoid to ellipsoid, in 

ours 10 to 14 /( long and 4 to 6 ft wide and 8 in each ascus (said to be 16 to 30 /(long 

and 12 to 20 wide). 

The plants referred here for Minnesota and Iowa may all be regarded as doubtful, 

the spores being small and the thallus poorly developed. Some of the forms from 

the calcareous rocks are the same as were referred here by Tuckcrman. Others are 

too near the last above, and the one reported from Mankato is much like some forms 

referred to Lea morn dispersa. 

Reported from various portions of the State, but the more probable forms are from 

regions where calcareous rocks occur. On rocks. 

Throughout the northern United Stales and northward into British America. 

Known also in Europe and Africa. 
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19a. Lecanora calcarea contorta (Hoffm.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 199. 1882. 

Verrucaria contorta Hoffm. Descr. PI. Crypt. 1: 97. pi. 22. f. 1-4.1790. 

Thallus better developed, areolate and the areoles frequently more or less scattered, 

commonly pale greenish lead-colored; apothccia scarcely becoming adnate and the 

disk sometimes punctiform; often four spores in each ascus, and the spores of the larger 

size mentioned above. 

The subspecies is well marked. 

Generally distributed over the State. On various rocks, but more common on 

calcareous. 

Elsewhere in North America in Greenland, and various portions of the United States 

from Alabama northward to Illinois and westward to California. Known also in all 

of the grand divisions except Australia, 

20. Lecanora lacustris (With.) Nyl. Not. Siill.sk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6: 155.1861. 

Lichen lacustris With. Arr. Urit. PI. ed. 3. 21. 17%. 

Thallus crustose and usually thin, smooth and only slightly chinky, but becoming 

thicker and plainly areolate, ashy or more commonly varying toward pale brick- 

colored or pale olivaceous, occurring in irregular patches, in the specimens at hand 

15 to 80 mm. across; apotheeia small or rather minute, 0.2 to 0.5 mm, in diameter, 

immersed and usually urceolate, in areolate thalli usually several in each areole, the 

disk reddish or brownish; hypothecium pale or slightly cloudy; hymenium pale below 

and commonly somewhat colored above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, the 

apices sometimes enlarged and slightly colored; asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 

11 to 17 }i long and 4 to 6 /i wide. 

Collected at Tower. On rocks along the shore of Vermillion Lake, in places often 

inundated. 

Elsewhere in North America, in Alaska, Greenland, New England, and Alabama. 

Known in Europe and Asia. 

21. Lecanora subepulotica (Nyl.) Fink. 

Lecidea subepulotica Nyl. Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. 4: 337. 1857. 

Thallus crustose and thickened, verrucose or areolate, whitish-ashy, in ours forming 

small thickened areas from 2 to (i mm. in diameter, these frequently running together 

to form larger patches; apotheeia small, 0.2 to 0.6 mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk 

flat, convex or more or less irregular, flesh-colored to reddish and darkening, the 

exciple soon disappearing, and the whole structure becoming biatoroid, the exciple 

when present and the whole apothecium as well tending to be irregular in form; 

hypothecium pale-brownish to brown; hymenium pale reddish brown; paraphysea 

commonly simple, very slender, sometimes slightly enlarged and brownish toward the 

apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 10 to 16 fi long and 6 to 9 ft wide, 

tending to uniseriate arrangement in the asci. 

Frequently regarded a subspecies of the last, but ours is quite distinct. 

Collected along the northern boundary near Emo. On rocks along Rainy River. 

Elsewhere in North America in Canada, Vermont, Massachusetts, and California. 

Known also in Europe. 

HAEMATOMMA Mass. Ric. Lich. 32./. 53-54■ 1852. 

Tho thallus is crustose and usually thin. In some of the species there is a more or 

less developed tipper cellular cortex, while in others no other cortical structure is 

present than a thin layer of gelatinized and often scarcely distinct hyphae. The algal 

and medullary layers are not often distinctly differentiated, while the lower cortical 

layer seems to be uniformly absent. Hyphal rhizoids form the attaching organs. 

The algal symbionts are rather large, but do not seem to differ otherwise from the 

7920—10 13 
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ordinary Cystococcus. In most of the species soredia occur scattered over the upper 

surface of the thallus. Shades of sea-green and yellow are the prevailing colors of the 

thalli. 

The apothecia are of medium size or larger and are either sessile or adnate. The 

exciple shows much the same structure as the upper cortex and is thus scarcely ao 

well developed as that of the Lecanoras. The algae of the exciple are not numerous, 

and the whole structure appears to be somewhat biatoroid. Indeed, the exciple may 

disappear entirely, leaving the apothecium strictly biatoroid. The hypothecium ia 

pale. The paraphyses are slender, and commonly simple, though branched forma 

may be looked for in all of the species. The spores are long and acicular, hyaline, 

variously curved, and 4 to several-celled. 

The relations of the genus are not difficult to trace. As to the structure of the 

thallus and the apothecia the resemblance to a majority of the Lecanoras is apparent 

enough. When we turn to the spores, we note a similarity to those of the Baeidias. 

The thallus also is only a little higher in development than that of the Baeidias, while 

the poorly developed thalloid exciple points to a more or less close relationship with 

the same genus. On the whole, it may well be doubted whether the present genus 

is more closely related to Lecanora than to Bacidia. 

Only a few species of the genus are known in North America, and of these only one 

has been noted in Minnesota. 

Type species Ilaematomma rulgare Ma«s. loc. cit. 

1. Haematomma elatinum (Ach.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 153. 1855. 

Lecanora elatina Ach. Lich. Univ. 387. 1810. 

Thallus crustose and thin, smooth and somewhat chinky or more commonly becom- 

ing densely granulate or powdery, ashy-white or faintly yellowish, closely adnate 

and attached by hyphal rhizoids, in the less powdery conditions an upper pseudo- 

cortex distinguishable as a thin structureless and gelatinized mass or faintly showing 

coherent hyphse; apothecia small to middle-sized, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, sessile, 

the disk commonly flat or finally convex, and from light brownish to dark reddish 

brown, frequently somewhat pruinose, the thalloid exciple irregular and evanescent, 

leaving the apothecium strictly biatoroid; hypothecium pale; hymenium of the 

same color or darker above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the com- 

monly thickened and somewhat colored apex; aaci clavate or cylindrico-ciavate; 

spores fusiform-acicular, curved, 4 to (5-celled, 38 to 58 ft long and 4 to (J ji wide. 

A single collection has been made, at Tofte. On trees. 

Found in New England, New York, North Carolina, and northward throughout 

British America. Known also in Europe and Asia. Perhaps more widely distrib- 

uted, but the synonymy is uncertain. 

Lecanora elatina of the preliminary reports. 

Family PERTUSARIACEAE. 

In the Pertusariaceae we have a family which is extremely troublesome, though 

composed of a single genus. We have followed Zahlbruckner in recognizing the 

family, but have not seen our way to follow him in separating the large-spored Lecano- 

ras, L. tarlarea and L. palkscens, under the generic name Ochrolechia, and placing 

them in the present family. It is true, however, that certain members of the present 

family tend toward the open condition of apothecium and seem very closely related 

to these Lecanoras. We have recognized this close relationship in placing the Per- 

tusariaceae next after the Lecanoraceae. 

On the other hand, the apothecia more commonly open by an apical pore, and 

Schneider has seen fit to place the genus Pertusaria with the V'errucariaceae without 

recognizing the family Pertusariaceae at all. And his position is not without strong 
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claims when we consider the close structural relationship of the apothecia of a large 

number of Pertusarias with those of the Trypetheliums, not represented in our flora. 

In placing the present family next to the Lecanoraceae, it is only fair to admit this 

other perhaps equally close relationship. 

The crustose thallus, the nature of the algal symbiont, the peculiar grouping of the 

apothecia in verrucse of the thallus (the grouping quite Trypethelium-like), and the 

large size of the spores all receive attention in the description of the genus. 

The thallus is strictly crustose. In one or two species, however, a poorly developed 

upper cellular cortex can be made out. In others there is a thin upper pseudo- 

cortex of interwoven hyphse, which are frequently gelatinized into a structureless 

layer. The algal and medullary layers are frequently well differentiated, but in none 

of our species is any suggestion of a lower cortex found. Ilyphal rhizoids serve as 

attaching organs after the manner of crustose thalli in general. The thallus varies 

considerably in thickness, and in at least one of our species it is mainly hypophlceodal. 

Sea green and ashy are the common colors. The algal symbionts are Cystococcus, 

and the algal cells are quite uniform in the different species, apparently scarcely 

modified by their association with the fungal symbionts. 

The apothecia are small or minute, commonly globose and immersed in the eleva- 

tions or verruca of the thallus, often a half dozen or more in a single verruca. The 

apothecium commonly opens by a small pore, which is not always evident except in 

sections cut through it. However, in some of the species the apothecia or the verruca) 

become open and disk-like, or rather the globular structure becomes depressed, for 

the thallus which always covers the structure either remains intact or breaks up into 

a sorediate mass. The paraphysea are commonly more or less branched and hyaline 

throughout. The hypothecium and hymenium are pale, or the latter sometimes 

brownish above. The asci are clavate, cylindrico-clavate, or variously irregular, with 

rather thick walls. The spores are hyaline or pale, very large and simple, though 

some authors admit 2-celled forms. There are from 1 to 8 spores in each ascus, and 

the spore walls are quite thick. 

The relationships of the genus are by no means certain. The thallus structure and 

the spores look toward Lecanora and allied genera. The very presence of what may 

be regarded a perithecium would seem to indicate a close relation to Pyrenula and 

Trypethelium. However, the so-called perithecium is here quite a different struc- 

ture, and the thallus is much better developed and commonly epiphla?odal. Tucker- 

man gives one view of relationships clearly in his genera.« Seven species and sub- 

species occur in the State. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

Type species Pertusaria communis DC. loc. cit. 

PERTUSARIA Lam. & DC, Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2 : 319. 1805. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus usually lighter-colored or zonate toward the circum- 

ference. 

Thallus usually becoming rough. 

Spores 130 to 250 ;l long, one in each ascus  

Spores 75 to 150 ft long, one or two in each ascus  

Thallus smooth and thin; spores as in the last above.  

1. P. relata. 

2. P. multipuncta. 

2a. P. multipuncta 

ophthalmiza. 

Thallus scarcely 1 igliter-colored or zonate toward the circum- 

ference. 

Apothecia 2 to several in each verruca; spores 100 to 180 >t 

long, 1 or 2 iti each ascus  3, P. communis. 

aPage 125. 
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Apothecia 1 to 5 in each verruca, 

Spores 4 to 8 in each ascus  

Spores I or 2 in each ascus. 

Thallus sea-green to ashy, yellowish or brownish; 

apothecia-containing verruca? somewhat raised.. 

Thallus whitish; apothecia-containing verrucas 

flattish  5, P. finkii. 

6. P. leioplaca. 

4. P. pustulata. 

1. Pertusaria velata (Turn.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6: 179. 1861. 

Parmclia velata Turn. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 9:143. pi. 12. f. 1. 1808. 

Thallus rather thin and smooth or becoming thicker and plicate-rugose, chinky or 

somewhat irregularly roughened or verrucose, sea-green to milky-white, suborbi- 

cular, 3.5 to 10 cm. in longest dimension, the circumference commonly lighter- 

colored and frequently zonate, the upper pBcudocortex of interwoven hyphai and 

becoming a structureless mass; apothecia immersed 2 or 3 in a small to almost middle- 

sized verruca, this 0.4 to 1.2 mm. in diameter, depressed and disk-shaped, the disk 

concave and usually lighter than the thallus, and sometimes densely white-sorediate; 

hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium pale below and commonly brownish above; 

paraphyses quite commonly branched, not often enlarged or darker toward the apex; 

asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 150 to 250 p. long and 

40 to 80 jl wide, one in each ascus, or, according to Tuckerman, rarely two. 

Found throughout the State. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

Throughout eastern North America and westward to the Rocky mountains. Also 

in Alaska. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 34See page 180. 

2. Pertusaria multipiincta (Turn.) Nyl. Not. Sallsk, Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6:179.1861. 

Variolaria multipuncta Turn. Trans. Linn. Soe. Lond. 9 : 137. pL 10. f. 1.1808. 

Thallus much as in the last, but on the whole inclined to be thinner and smoother, 

sea-green to pale ashy, more inclined to irregularity in form and either not lighter 

and zonate toward the circumference or indistinctly so, cortex as in the last or even 

less developed; apothecia-containing verrucas also much as in the last, but not so 

uniformly depressed and disk-like, frequently becoming irregular and blackened, or 

passing into powdery-sorediate heaps, numbering 2 to 4 in each verruca; hypothe- 

cium, hymenium, and paraphyses as in the last; asci more inclined to be clavate or 

ventricosc; spores distinctly smaller, 75 to 150 p long and 25 to 65 /< wide, one in each 

ascus", or rarely two. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On trees. 

Distributed throughout North America. Found also in all the grand divisions 

except Africa. 

2a. Pertusaria multipuncta ophthalmiza Nyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

6:180.1861. 

Thallus thin and smooth; apothecia-bearing verruca uniformly disk-like and black- 

ening above, usually scattered and each containing a single apothecium. 

Distribution in the State as that of the species. On trees and old wood. 

Elsewhere in North America in Newfoundland or Labrador. Known also in Europe. 

Pertusaria ophthalmiza and P. multipuncta laerigata of the preliminary reports, 

3. Pertusaria communis Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2 : 320. 1805. 

Thallus thin and smoothish or soon becoming rougher and chinky and finally 

stongly rugose-verm cose and subareolatc, sea-green or lighter-colored and rarely 

somewhat zonate at the circumference, commonly irregular and often widely spread 

over the substratum, the layers distinct, but the upper cortex commonly a structure- 

less gelatinized mass; apothecia-containing verrucsc 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, de- 

Plate 34, B. 

Fioure 15. 
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pressed-aubglobose {not disk-shaped) and variously irregular, apothecia 2 to several 

in each verruca, and the verruca; dosed except at the sunken, commonly black but 

usually inconspicuous pores of the apothecia; hypothec! um pale; hymenium pale 

below and sometimes more or less brownish above; paraphyses blender and usually 

Fio. 15.—Pertusaria communis. a, Thulhis with tlie apothecia-containing verruca; and the ostioles; 6, a 

section of a verruca,showing two of the immersed upothecia. a, Enlarged 3 diameters; b, HO duiiiit'lers. 

From Reinke. 

more or less branched; asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores 100 to 180 ji long 

and 40 to 70 /£ wide, 1, 2 (or rarely 4 ?) in each ascus. 

Generally distributed throughout the State. On trees and rarely on dead wood 

or rocks. 

Found throughout North America. Known in some form in all of the grand 

divisions. 

4. Pertusaria pustulata (Ach.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. lJonl. 21: 441. 1856. 

Porina pusiulnta Ach. Lich. Univ. 309. 1810. 

Thallus thinner and smoother than that of the last, but becoming chinky or even 

somewhat verrucose, mi-green varying toward ashy, yellowish or brownish, often sub- 

orbicular, 2.5 to 4 cm. across, or irregular and covering smaller areas of the substratum 

than that of the last, upper cortex as in the last and the 1 hall us inclined to be partly 

hypophloeodal, or apparently more so than our other species; apothecia-containing 

verruca; small, 0.4 to 1 nun. in diameter, only slightly raised; difform or becoming 

irregularly-hemispherical; apothecia 1 to 4 or 5 in each verruca, the black pores some- 

times becoming conspicuous and disk-like; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below 

and commonly brownish above; paraphysos slender and commonly branched, some- 

what enlarged toward the apex; asci as in the last; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 50 to 135 /i 

long and 25 to 56 /< wide, 2 in each ascus, 

Well distributed over the State. On trees. 

Generally distributed over North America, but apparently not common toward the 

Pacific Coast. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

5. Pertusariafinkii Zahlbr. in Fink, Minn. I Jot. Stud. 2: (>!)<>. 1 f>01. 

Thallus thin and smooth or becoming chinky and somewhat verrucose, whitish in 

color, commonly occurring in small and somewhat, irregular patches, scarcely more than 

1.5 to 4 cm. across, without definite upper cortex ; apol.hccia-coutuiiiing verruca1 small 

to middle-sized, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, flattened and rather inconspicuous; apothecia 

1 to about 5 in each verruca, the pores brown or blackish, or the apothecium becoming 

open and disk-like and of the same color; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below 

and brownish above; paraphysea slender and somewhat coherent, simple or branched, 

rarely enlarged or darker toward the apex; asci clavate or cy lindrico-clavate; spores 

oblong-ellipsoid, sometimes constricted along the sides, 70 to 140,« long, and 28 to 53 /i 

wide, 2, or rarely 1, in each ascus. 
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Found in several localities in the northern portion of the State. On hard wood trees, 

especially oaks and cottonwood, and to bo looked for wherever these trees occur in 

northern Minnesota. Besides the localities noted in the sixth preliminary report, the 

plant was seen in 1902 at several points on the north shore of Lake Superior from Grand 

Marais to Duluth. 

A North American lichen not known elsewhere. 

6. Pertusaria leioplaca (Ach.) Schaer. Lich. Ilelv. Spic. 0: 6fi. 1823. 

Porina leioplaca Ach. Lich. Univ. 30!). pi. 7./. <?. 1810. 

Thallus thin and smooth or becoming somewhat chinky and verrucose, sea-green to 

pale yellowish, disposed upon the substratum much as in the last, but the patches on 

the whole smaller, also inclined to hypophlceodal conditions, some of ours showing a 

poorly developed upper cellular cortex (this no doubt sometimes existing in specimens 

of other species not thus credited, the plants varying somewhat in this respect even 

within a species); a pothe c ia- eon t a in i ng verruca? small to middle-sized 0.6 to 2 mm. in 

diameter, hemispherical and somewhat irregular, scattered or crowded; apothecia one 

or few in each verruca, the pore rarely depressed and sometimes becoming black and 

conspicuous, or the whole verruca rarely becoming depressed and disk-like; hypothe- 

cium pale; hymenium pale beneath and commonly brownish above; paraphyses com- 

monly branched and rarely somewhat enlarged toward the apex; asci cylindrico- 

elavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 4 to 8 in each ascus and varying in size according to 

number, hence 40 to 1.80 /«long and 20 to 50 /i wide. 

Not often collected, but no doubt generally distributed over the State. On trees. 

Found throughout North America. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

FAMILY PABMELIACEAE. 

This family is represented in our flora by (i genera, oi which Parmelta is the largest, 

having moro than 20 forms in the State. However, the whole family with its 6 genera 

has not as many species in our flora as the ('ladoniaceae with their single genus. The 

family is most closely related to the Lecanoraceae below and to the Physciaceae and the 

Toloschistaceae above. The relationship with the Lecanoraceae was stated in the dis- 

cussion of that family. Of the two families next preceding this it is not so easy to 

decide which is more closely related to it. If we consider superficial resemblance in 

color and form of thallus, doubtless the genus Physcia of the Physciaceae would stand 

nearest, but the spore characters should doubtless have greater weight. As regards the 

latter, the 2-celled spores of Kamalina look somewhat toward the similar but brown 

spores of Physcia, while colored spores are also found in the present family in Alectoria. 

Turning to the Teloschistaceae, however, every condition from the typical polar 

2-eelied spore to the simple spore is found in both of the two genera of the family, the 

nonpolar 2-celled spores being quite like those of Itamalina, and the much rarer simple 

ones not very different from those of the Parinelias. Thus we may bridge over an 

apparent difficulty in the polar spores, so that the Teloschistaceae appear after all clower 

to the Parmeliaceae than do the Physciaceae, and no doubt the Physciaceae should 

stand highest among the Discocarpineae. 

The thallus is either foliose with dorsi ventral symmetry or fruticose with more or 

less well defined radial symmetry. A cellular cortex or a pseudocortex of hyphae is 

always present, the former in the foliose species and the latter usually in the more or 

less plainly fruticose ones. The algal symbiont is Cystococcus. 

The apothecia vary in position from subpedicellate to immersed. The ypores are 

simple or 2-celled and almost always colorless, those of some Alectorias being some- 

times brownish. 

FARMELIA Ach. Moth. Lich. xxxiii, 154. pi. 4./. 1N03. 

Plate 35. 

The thallus is foliose or rarely somewhat fruticose, the former in all of ours. In some 

species it is freely dichotomously lobed, while in others it is nearly entire, the margin 
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merely being more or less indented. Soredia and isidioid growths are quite common 

on the upper surface of the thallus, largely replacing apothecia as reproductive bodies. 

The upper and the lower cortical layers are cellular and well developed. The algal 

layer is in the usual position for dorsiventral thalli, viz, just below the upper cortical 

layer. The medullary tissue consists of the usual loosely interwoven hyphee, and in 

some species the lower portion of this tissue is very loosely interwoven and contains 

laige air spaces. Rhizoids are usually present on the lower surface of the thallus, and 

cilia frequently occur along the margins or on the upper surface. Spermagones are 

conspicuous. 

The apothecia are sessile or aubpedicellate on the upper surface of the thallus, the 

thalloid margin is usually entire or more or less crenate, the disk is usually brown and 

often deeply concave, the hypothecium is pale or slightly colored and frequently 

Hhows two distinct layers, the hymenium is pale or yellowish or brownish tinged. The 

paraphyses are usually simple and slender, and the spores are simple, hyaline, and 

much alike in form and size in the different species. Apothecia are very rare in more 

than half of our species. 

In appearance and structure of the thallus the genus seems near to Physcia, but 

when we take into consideration the spore characters, doubtless the relationship with 

Cetraria is closer. The relation between the present genus and the higher simple- 

spored Lecanoras with foliose thallus is also close. Parmelia seems to stand between 

Lecanora and Cetraria. 

The genus is represented in Minnesota by no less than 22 forms and is the largest of 

our foliose genera. 

Parmelias occur on trees, old wood, rocks, and rarely on the earth or over mosses. 

Type species Parmelia eladsta Ach. op. cit. 159. pi. A.J. 4. But this is a Lecanora 

(L. elacista), and the generic name Parmelia would take precedence over Lecanora. 

See note under Gyalecta. 

Explanation of Plate 35.—Fig. 1, a, apothecia; b, the thallus. Pig. 2, a section of an apothecium 

and the thallus below; a, the hymenium; t> and c, the hypothecium; d, the algal layer; e, the medullary 

layer; /, a lower algal layer; g, the lower cortex. Fig. 3, a section of the thallus; a, the upper cortex; b, 

the algal layer; c, the medullary layer; d, the lower cortex. Fig. 4, paraphyses and an ascus. Fig. 5, free 

simple spores. Fig. 6, alstal cells, haustoria, and liyphae. Fig. 1, natural size; figs. 2 and 3, enlarged 400 

diameters; figs. 4, 5, and 0, enlarged 650 diameters. From Schneider. 

KEY TO TIIE Hl'KCIKM. 

Thallus never sea-green. 

Thallus straw-colored. 

Thallus large, with short, wide lobes; commonly on 

wood    13. P. caperala. 

Thallus smaller, or with longer, narrower lobes; com- 

monly on rocks. 

Thallus medium-sized or larger, with long, narrow 

lobes    ]4. P. compersa. 

Thallus quite small, the center often falling away. 15. P. eentrifuga. 

Thallus olivaceous. 

Apothecia absent in ours; a larger plant than the next, 

less closely adnate and isidioid or sorediate  12. P. conspurcata. 

Apothecia present, at least usually. 

Thallus lobes and the exciple densely covered 

with minute verruca  11a. P. olivacea aspi- 

dotu. 

Thallus lobes and exciple not verruca-bearing. 

Thallus lobes much crowded and imbricated; 

on rocks.    lib. P. olivacea pro- 

lixa. 

Thallus lobes not much crowded and imbri- 

cated; on wood  11. P. olivacea. 
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Thallus usually sea-green. 

Thallus showing open spaces within (inflated). 

Thallue punctured with small holen  9. P. pcrtusa. 

Thallus not punctured with holes   8. P. pkysodes. 

Thallus not inflated. 

Thallue frequently more or less isidioid above. 

Thallus densely beset above with granules or isidi- 

oid branch lets. 

Thallus margin ciliate; dark and rhizoid-bear- 

ing below  4. P.erinita. 

Thallus margin not ciliate; light-colored and 

rhizoid-bearing below   (ia. borreri ru- 

dccta, 

Thallus not densely beset above with granules or 

isidioid branchlets. 

Thallus margin ciliate; dark and densely rhi- 

zoid-bearing below la. P.perlataciiiata. 

Thallus margin not ciliate. 

Thallus sorediate above, dark and rhizoid- 

bearing below  7a. P. mxatilis sul- 

cuta. 

Thallus not eorediate above, dark and rhi- • 

zoid-bearing below. 

Thallus lobes long, not densely 

crowded and imbricated  7. P. saxatiUs. 

Thallus lobes short, densely crowded 

and imbricated  7b. P. s/iTatilis pan- 

n iformu. 

Thallus without isidioid branchlets above. 

Thallus rather small, scarcely surpassing 90 mm. in 

diameter; below black and densely rhizoid- 

b earing  5. P. ii lit urn. 

Thallus larger, often reaching 15 cm. in diameter. 

Thallus margin often ciliate. 

Thallus dark below, where rhizoid-bear- 

ing; apothecia perforate. 

Thallus quite rigid, rugose toward the 

center  2. P. per/orata. 

Thallus less often rugose, thinner 

margin; more often sored iate  3. P. cetrata, 

Thallus light-colored below; apothecia per- 

forate  2a. P. per/orata hy- 

po tropa. 

Thallus margin not ciliate. 

Thallus light-colored below, where rhi- 

zoid-bearing  (I. I\ borreri. 

Thallus dark below. 

Thallus sored iate above, rather small; 

sparingly rhizoid-bearing below.... 10. P. uhurUcH. 

Thallus not eorediate above, except 

sometimes at the margin, much 

larger; strongly rhizoid - bearing 

below  1. P. perlata. 
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1. Parmelia perlata (L.) Ach. Meth. 210. 1803. Plate 35. 

Lichen perlatus L. Syst. Nat. ed. 12. 712. 1767. 

Thallus prostrate, the margins usually slightly ascendant, commonly orbicular in 

outline, the somewhat imbricated lobes rather large, with rounded undulate margins, 

these without cilia but frequently clothed with white soredia; pale or darker sea- 

green above, below black with brown margins and clothed here and there with black 

rhizoids; good-sized or sometimes very large, commonly 7.5 to 20 cm. in diameter, in 

extreme examples reaching 45 cm.; apothecia of middle size, 4 to 8 mm. in diameter, 

with chestnut disk and entire margin; spores ellipsoid, 10 to 17 n long and 6 to 10 ft 

wide. 

Ours sterile and apothecia not seen. The above apothecial and spore characters 

are taken from N ylander. 

Found only in the northern portion of the Slate and rather infrequent. On rocks 

or more rarely on trees. 

Distributed throughout the northern United States, Alaska, and British America, 

especially in mountains. Known in all the grand divisions, but usually not extend- 

ing into extreme arctic regions. 

la. Parmelia perlata ciliata (Lam, & DO.) Sehaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 34. 1850. 

Lobaria perlata cilin!a Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. ed. 3. 2: 403. 1805. 

Thallus lobes as above or frequently more dissected, their margins and sometimes 

the upper surface blaek-eiliale and the surface frequently bearing soredia and isidi- 

oid growths. 

Ours more densely rhizoid-bearing below than the type. Sterile. 

A rare plant in the State, collected on Carl ton Peak and at Rainy Lake City. On 

trees and mossy rocks. Also no. 362 from Gunflint referred to Parmelia crinita 

belongs here. 

Little is known of the plant in America, but Nylander reports it from all of the 

grand divisions except Asia. 

2. Parmelia perforata (Wulf.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 217. 1803. 

IAchcn perforatus Wulf. in Jacq. Coll. lint. 1: 11(>. 1786. 

Thallus prostrate with ascendant margins, commonly orbicular in outline, the 

lobes rather large and somewhat imbricate, with rounded margins usually more or 

less crenate or irregular and ciliate, the upper surface sea-green or whitish and fre- 

quently rugose toward the center, beneath black or brownish black and usually 

brown toward the margin, bearing strong black rhizoids over the greater portion of the 

lower surface, usually large, 7.5 to 15 cm. in diameter; apothecia rather large, 2 to 

12 mm. in diameter, subpedicellate, with chestnut disk, this deeply concave or even 

cyathiform, commonly perforate at the center, the margin entire or crenate; hypo- 

thec! um pale or slightly yellowish; hymcnium colorless below and brownish just 

below the epithecium; paraphyses commonly simple and slender, the apex usually 

brownish and thickened; asci clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 9 to 14 /( long and 6 to 

7.5 ft wide. 

Collected at Taylors Falls on rocks and at Mankato on trees. A rare plant in Minne- 

sota, but doubtless distributed quite generally over the southern half of the State. 

The doubtful plant recorded from Carl ton Peak belongs to the subspecies above, 

though, as Tuckerman remarks, it is "quite as much at home in the present species." 

Widely distributed in North America and known in all the grand divisions except 

Asia. 

♦ 

2a. Parmelia perforata hypotropa Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1: 378. 1858. 

Thallus rather light sea-green above and pale or slightly brownish below, where it 

is clothed with white or slightly colored rliizoids, the upper surface and the margins 

somewhat sorediate, the margins not ciliate. 
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Sterile and on the whole appearing more like Parmelia perlakt except for the pale 

color. 

Once collected, at Grand Portage on rocks. 

A strictly North American plant, reported from widely separate areas in the 

United States and Mexico. 

3, Parmelia cetrata Ach. Syn. Moth. Lich. IDS. 1814. 

Thallus usually large, 8.5 to 16.5 cm. in diameter, prostrate, the-lobes frequently 

crowded and much more ascendant than in the last, the margins of the lobes some- 

times densely sorediate and, in ours at least, sometimes quite ciliate, rather thinner 

than the last and less inclined to become rugose toward the center, the upper surface 

light or darker sea-green, beneath black but usually brown toward the margin, clothed 

with rhizoids rather smaller than those of the last. 

Ours sterile—fruited specimens not seen; apothecia and spores said to be like those 

of the last, of which Nylander regarded it as a subspecies. 

A rare lichen in Minnesota. Two specimens were collected on rocks at Granite 

Falls. No. 513 from that place is undoubtedly this species, having the more as- 

cendant, densely crowded, and strongly sorediate lobes. No. 514 is an intermediate 

form, quite aa near the last species above. 

Tuckerman gives the species a wide North American distribution, and it seems to 

be a strictly American lichen. Known in South America also. 

4. Parmelia cxinita Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 196. 1814. 

Thallus usually large, 7.5 to 16 cm. in diameter, prostrate with slightly ascendant 

margin, densely beset with granules or isidioid branch lets, light or darker sea-green, 

the lobes rather large, rounded and frequently imbricate, their margins rather incon- 

spicuously ciliate and entire, somewhat irregular or crenate, beneath black or rarely 

partly brown, usually of the latter color toward the margins, the lower surface clothed 

with rhizoids like those of the last species; apothecia sub pedicellate, rare, those 

examined small (3 to 5 mm.), though Ny lander gives 4 to 14 mm. in diameter, deeply 

concave, the disk chestnut, the margin crenate, irregular or Wdioid, frequently 

ciliate; hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymcnium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphysea simple, slender, the tips pale or yellowish and usually thickened; asei 

broadly clavate; spores simple, ellipsoid, their walls thick, 17 to 22 /< long and 9 to 

15 p. wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, but by no means common. On trees and 

rarely on rocks. 

Distributed throughout the United States and Canada. Also known in South 

America, Europe, and Africa. 

6. Parmelia tiliacea (Hoffm.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 215. 1803. Plate 36, A. 

Lichen tiliaceus Hoffm. Enum. Lich. Icon. 26. pi. 16./. 2. 1784. 

Thallus closely adnate, suborbicular in outline, rather small, 30 to 90 mm. in 

diameter, sea-green, the upper surface commonly rugose, especially toward the center, 

the lobes rather short and rounded, with crenate or irregularly divided margins or 

rarely elongated and subdichotomously divided, beneath black and densely covered 

with black rhizoids; apothecia sessile or subpedicellate, frequent and of medium 

size, 3 to 12 mm. in diameter, deeply concave or rarely nearly flat, the disk chestnut, 

the margin crenulate to crenate or rarely entire; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

or very slightly colored; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, slender, the apex 

pale or brownish and thickened; aaci clavate; ppores short-ellipsoid, 5 to 11 y long 

and 5 to 7 /t wide. . 

Generally distributed over the State, but rare in the northeastern portion. On 

trees, old wood, and rocks. 
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Common throughout the United States, Alaska, and British America. Distributed 

in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 36.—A, Plant of Parmelia tiliacea on a tree trunk, showing the closely attached 

foliose thallus and the sessile apothecia. B, Plant of Cetraria juniperina pinaslri on birch bark, showing 

the crisped ascendant thallus lobes. A enlarged 1| diameters; B, 1J diameters. 

6. Parmelia borreri Turn. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 0: 148, pi. 13. f. 2, 1808. 

Thallus rather closely adnate with a sometimes free and slightly raised margin, 

rather large, 6 to 14.5 cm. in diameter, the upper surface sea-green or varying toward 

ashy or brownish, commonly rugose, rarely sorediate (more commonly so in European 

specimens), the margins rarely while-powdery, the lobes rather wider and shorter 

than in the next and usually cut crenale; lower surface ashy to pale brownish with 

white or darkening rhizoids; apothecia middle-sized to large, 3 to 14 mm. in diameter, 

loosely sessile, the disk chestnut and the margin entire, crenulate, or irregular, usu- 

ally deeply concave or the smaller ones even cyathiform; hypothecium pale or 

brownish; hymenium pale or yellowish below and brownish above; paraphyses rather 

indistinct, but simple and slender, with tips usually brownish and thickened; asci 

clavate; spores ellipsoid, 10 to 16 /x long and 6 to 8.5 /i wide. 

Widely distributed in the State, but scarcely common. Represented in the north- 

eastern portion by the subspecies below. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

Seems to be widely distributed in North America, though Tuckerman thought the 

first subspecies much more common and did not differentiate clearly as to distribu- 

tion. Known in all the grand divisions except Australia. 

6a. Parmelia lsorreri rudecta (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 26. 1848. 

Parmelia rudecta Ach. Syn. Mcth. Lich. 197. 1814. 

Thallus covered with isidioid branchlets or rarely mere granules, on the whole 

rather 1 ighter-colored than the above, rarely fruited, and when ho the apothecia 

small, those seen not exceeding 3 or 4 mm. in diameter. 

Distributed throughout the State, but not more common than the species. On trees 

and rarely on rocks; most common on cedars in swamps in the northern portion of 

the State. 

Distributed throughout North America and found also in Australia. 

7, Parmelia saxatilis (L.) Ach. Moth. Lich. 204. 1803. Plate 37. 

Lichen saxatilis L. Sp. PI. 1142. 1753. 

Thallus rather less closely adnate than the last and smooth or obscurely rugose, 

becoming rimose, often bearing isidioid granules or branchlets, sea-green or ashy, 

the lobes commonly long and narrow and sinuate or subdichotomously branched, 

somewhat imbricate, rather smaller than the last, (i to 13.5 cm. in diameter (but 

reaching 17.5 cm. in rare instances), beneath black, or brownish toward the margins, 

and clothed with black rhizoids; apothecia rarely present, middle-sized to large, 3 

to 12 mm. in diameter, sessile or subsessile, the disk chestnut, the margin entire, 

crenulate or irregular, concave or the smaller ones cyathiform; hypothecium and 

hymenium pale or yellowish; paraphyses commonly simple and slender, the apices 

usually brownish and thickened; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 12 to 16 a long and 

8 to 10 ju wide. 

Distributed throughout the State, but rarely fruited, On trees, old wood, and rocks, 

liest developed in northern Minnesota, where the plant is oftener found fruited. 

Common in northern United Slates and northward, but rare southward. Known 

in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 37.- ParmtUn saxatilis and P. physodes taking possession of an old balsam fix. 

At Grand Mantis. About one-twelfth natural size* 
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7a. Parmelia saxatilis sulcata (Tavl.) Nyl, Syn. Lich, 1; 389.1858. 

Parmelia sulcMa Tayl. in Mack, Fl. llibem. 2: 145. 1850. 

Thallus usually wider lobed and paler and bearing rounded, oblong, or irregular 

Boredia; apothecia seen smaller and spores also rather smaller. 

Widely distributed in the State, but rare. On trees and rarely on rocka. 

As widely distributed as the species in North America. Also common in northern 

Europe and Asia. 

7b. Parmelia saxatilis panniformis (Ach.) Schaer. Lich. Helv. Spic. 10: 457.1839. 

Parmelia omphalodes panni/ormis Arh. Moth. Lich. 204. 1803. 

Tuckerman says "lobes short, densely crowded, and imbricated." Ours is small, 

but the lobes are not shorter in proportion to size, nor are they more imbricate than 

ordinarily. The plant is more closely adnate than usual and well supplied with 

isidioid granules or branchlets. The few apothecia were email and unfortunately 

yielded no spores. 

Collected twice in southwestern Minnesota and several times along the northern 

boundary. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in America known in the arctic region and in the White Mountains 

(New Hampshire). Also in Europe. 

8. Parmelia phy sod es (L.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 250. 180:5. Plate 37. 

Lichen physodes L. Bp. PI. 1194. 3753. 

Thallus of medium size, 5.5 to 10 cm, in diameter, rather loosely attached to the 

substratum, showing open spaces between the lower cortex and the medullary layer 

(inflated), usually quite smooth, sea-green or whitish, the lobes long, narrow, 

sinuous or dichotomously branched, somewhat imbricate with the margins frequently 

somewhat ascendant; beneath black or brownish black, brown or white-sorediato 

toward the margins, rugose and without rhizoids; apothecia rather rare, middle-sized 

to large, 3 to 14 mm, in diameter (or reaching 18 or 20 mm. in material from Australia), 

inflated-subpedicellate, the disk chestnut or lighter, the margin entire or somewhat 

irregular, commonly more or less concave; hvpothecium pale or brownish; hymenium 

pale or brownish; paraphyses plainly jointed, simple or rarely branched toward the 

sometimes thickened and colored apex; asci broadly-elavate; spores subspherical or 

short-ellipsoid, 4 to 8 /t long and 4 to 6 /( wide. 

Common on trees in the northern portion of the State. Rarely on rocks also. Ours 

sterile and the microscopic characters taken from other material. 

Widely distributed in North America and common to all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation op Plate 37.— Seepage? 195. 

9. Parmelia pertusa (Schrank.) Schaer. Lich. Helv. Spic. 10: 457, 1839. 

Plate 38. 

TAchen pertu&us Schrank, Uaier. FI. 2: 519. 1789. 

Thallus closely adnate, medium sized or larger, G to 15 cm. in diameter, showing 

open spaces between the lower cortex and the medullary layer (inflated), the surface 

shining and sea green or whitish, bearing scattered round white soredia and perforated 

sparingly by round or oblong holes (pertuse), the lobes crowded, imbricate, and freely 

branching, their margins scarcely ever ascendant; beneath black or brownish toward 

the margins, rugose and without rhizoids; apothecia very rare, small, the disk chestnut, 

the margin entire; spores 2 or 4 in each awcus, ellipsoid, 45 to GO ft long and 22 to 28 p 

wide. 

Ours sterile and the apothecial and spore characters taken from Tuckerman. 

Collected at (Jrand Marais (Ilibbard photograph no. 5240). On cedars. Not known 

elsewhere in the State, and not previously reported. 
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According to Tuckerman confined for the most part to mountains and only reported 

by him in the mountains of New England. Has been reported from Ohio more recently 

and also from Alaska. Known in all of the grand divisions except Africa. 

Explanation op Plate 38.—Plant 011 a tree trunk, showing tho pertuse foliosc thallus. Natural sizn. 

10. Parmelia aleurites Ach. Meth. Lich. 208. 1803. 

Lichen aleurites Ach, Lich. Suec. 117. 1798. 

Thallus rather email, 35 to 85 mm. in diameter or variously broken and spread over 

larger areas of the substratum, whitish or light sea-green, closely adnate, rugose and 

more or less sored iate, dark-colored and sparingly fibrillose below, the margin some- 

times raised or ascending; apothecia chestnut-brown or chestnut-reddish, 1 to 3 mm. 

in diameter; spores oblong or oblong-fusiform, often curved, 11 to 12 ;t long and 3 to 

4 /t wide. 

Ours sterile, the spore and apothecial characters taken from Nylander. 

This is evidently the plant which Tuckerman did not distinguish from Parmelia 

ambigua albescens Wahl., but which Nylander recognized.® Strangely enough 

Celraria aleurites (Ach.) Th. Er.& can also be traced back to Lkiien aleurites Ach. 

That two distinct plants are baaed on this plant of Acharius may be Keen plainly by 

comparing Cetraria aleurites of Tuck.c with l*<irmelia aleurites of Nylander's work cited 

above. 

On trees at Minneapolis and on rocks at New T im. 

Elsewhere in North America from Greenland. Known also in Europe. 

11. Parmelia olivacea (L.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 213. 1803. 

Lichen oliva.ceus L. Bp. PI. 1143.1753. 

Thallus small or medium-sized, 20 to 80 mm. in diameter, closely adnate, the upper 

surface usually somewhat rugose and frequently bearing isidioid growths, pale or 

darker olivaceous, the lobes more or less radiate, frequently somewhat imbricate, 

more or less branched, their margins sinuate or obscurely crenate; beneath of the same 

color or more commonly black, bearing scattered brown or black rhizoids; apothecia 

small or middle-sized, 2 to 6 mm. in diameter, sessile or rarely subpedicellate, the 

disk chestnut or darker, the margin entire or crenulate, concave or rarely plane; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or brownish, especially above; paraphyses simple 

and slender, the apex usually brownish and somewhat thickened; asci clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, II to Ifi ;< long and 7 to !) n wide. 

Distributed throughout the Stale and common in the northern portion. On trees 

and old wood. 

Common in the Northern States and northward; occurring farther pouth, but there 

confined mostly to mountains. Common in northern Knrope and Asia and also found 

in northern Africa. 

11a. Parmelia olivacea aspidota Ach. Meth. Lich. 214. LS03. 

Thallus, and apothecia externally, thickly covered with minute verruca- of the 

same color; spores smaller, 7 to 9 /c long and 5 to 6 n wide; paraphyses more distinct 

in the material examined. Otherwise the pa mo microscopically. 

Collected in the Leaf Hills near Vining. On trees. Doubtless occurs in other parts 

of the State. 

North American distribution about tho same as that of the species. Also occurs 

with the species in Europe. 

«Cf. Nyl. Not. Siillsk. Kami. Fior. I-'enn. 5:105. 1861. 

6Lich. Scand. 1: 100, 187]. 

«Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 32. 1882. 
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lib. Parmelia olivacea prolixa Ach. Meth. Lich. 214. 1803. 

Thallus a dark olivaceous brown, on the whole rather better developed than that 

of the species, the lobes perhaps narrower, closely crowded and much imbricated, 

giving a rough surface above; spores smaller, 8 to II /i long and 5 to 6 ft wide. Ours 

scarcely shows as narrow lobes as we should expect from Tuckerman's brief statement, 

but agrees well with herbarium specimens from Europe. 

Confined for the most part to the northern part of the State, though the plants from 

Granite Falls and New Ulm referred to Pannaria olivacea pannariformis Nyl.« seem 

rather to belong here. On rocks, 

Occurs in the mountains, both eastern and western, and descends to the north. 

Also found in northern Europe and Asia. 

12. Parmelia conspurcata(Schaer.) Wain in, Medtl. Soe, Faun. Flor. Fenn. 14: 22. 

1888. 

Parmelia olivacea corticola conspurcata Schaor. Lich. llelv. Spic. 10: 4fi0. 1840. 

Thallus larger than in the last species (3 to 10 cm. in diameter), 1 eys closely 

adnate, the upper surface olivaceous, more or less rugose, usually somewhat covered 

with commonly whitening isidioid growths or with soredia of the same color, the 

lobes wider and less elongated, with sinuous or crenate somewhat ascendant, rarely 

white-powdery margins, beneath black or brownish black, brown toward the margin, 

and bearing rhizoids of the same colors; apothecia not seen. 

Frequent in the northern portion of the State. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

Number 131 from Minneapolis and number 60 from Taylors Falls, both referred to 

Parmelia olivacea, also belong here. The writer has collected the same at Concord, 

Massachusetts, and has a specimen from Fayette, Iowa, which seems to be the same. 

Nothing further is known of its North American distribution. Evidently not the 

same as Parmelia olivacea sorediata (Ach.) Nyl.,6 which is recorded in Tuckerman's 

Synopsis. The species is well known in Europe. 

13. Parmelia caperata (L.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 216. 1803. 

Lichen caperatus L. Sp. PI. 1147. 1753. 

Thai 1 us medium-sized or large, 5 to 22.5 cm. in diameter, prostrate with margins 

frequently somewhat ascendant, the central portions most frequently quite entire 

and the marginal portions only shortly lobed, or the central portions as well composed 

of somewhat imbricated lobes, the upper surface undulate, commonly somewhat 

rugose, and usually isidioid or sorediate, the margins of the lobes incised, crenate, or 

subentire; straw -colored varying to yellowish or whitish, beneath black with rather 

scattered rhizoids of the same color, the margins, however, brown and the rhizoids 

there frequently light-colored; apothecia rare, sessile, middle-sized, 3 to 12 mm. in 

diameter, the disk chestnut, concave, the margin crenulate or subentire and fre- 

quently sorediate or isidioid; hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale or 

yellowish below and usually brownish above; paraphyses commonly simple, distinct, 

the tips slightly enlarged and sometimes brownish; asci clavate; s]>ores ellipsoid, 15 

to 20 /i long and 7 to 10 /i wide. 

Occurs in all parts of the State, sterile except in the northern portion, where the 

plant is occasionally fruited. On trees, old wood, and stones. 

Distributed throughout North America. Common to all of the grand divisions. 

14. Parmelia conspersa (Ehrh.) Ach. Melh. Lich. 205. 1803. 

Lichen consper&us Ehrh.; Ach. Lich. Suec. 118. 1798. 

Thallus prostrate, medium-sized or larger, 5 to 15 cm. in diameter, the upper 

surface smooth or subrugose, the lobes long and rather narrow, crowded and imbri- 

cate, with sinuate or crenate margins, the upper surface often sorediate or isidioid 

toward the center, straw-colored, usually varying toward greenish or yellowish, the 

a Lich. Scand. 102. 1861, b Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6: 102. 1861 
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lobes frequently closely imbricated toward the center and forming a continuous cruet; 

beneath varying from pale brownish to black and when black having brown 

margins; rhizoids usually present and of the same color as the lower surface; apo- 

thecia common, subsessile, middle-sized, 3 to 11 mm. in diameter, the disk chestnut, 

concave, the margin crenulate or subentire; hypothecium pale or slightly colored; 

hymenium pale below and pale or brownish above; paraphyses commonly simple, 

eomewhat thickened, and frequently brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 

ellipsoid, 8 to 11 ft long and 4.5 to 7 /i wide. 

Occurs in all portions of the State. On igneous or metamorphic rocks, and rarely 

on wood. 

Common throughout the northern States, Alaska, and British America and farther 

south in mountains. Distributed in all of the grand divisions. 

15. Parmelia centrifuga (L.) Ach. Meth. Licit. 20fi. 1803. 

Lichen centrifugus L. Sp. PI. 1142. 1753. 

Thallus in ours rather small, 3 to 6.5 cm. in diameter, but in European specimens 

reaching 10 cm., prostrate, composed of narrow, elongated, convex, crowded, and 

imbricated, centrally more or less rugose-plicate lobes, the central crust thus formed 

frequently falling away and leaving only the concentrically arranged periphery, 

straw-colored varying from greenish to yellowish; margins of the lobes sinuous, 

crenate, or incised; under surface whitish with darker rhizoids; apothecia small, in 

American and European specimens seen 2 to 3 mm. in diameter, said, however, to 

be middle-sized, sessile, the disk chestnut, concave, the margin subcrenulate; hypo- 

thecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and pale or brownish above; para- 

physes quite distinct, plainly jointed, commonly simple, somewhat thickened at the 

brownish apex; asci clavate; spores ellipsoid, 7 to 10 /i long and 4.5 to 5.5/i wide. 

Ours sterile and the apothecial and spore characters taken from other material. 

Once collected on rocks in the Mi squab TTills. 

Commonly confined to arctic or subarctic regions or to mountains, but found by 

Agassi z on the north shore of Lake Superior. In northern Europe and Asia as well 

as in North America. 

CETRARIA Ach. Meth. Lich. 292. vl. s.f. 8. 1803. 

The thallus is usually more or less ascendant, It may be either fruticose or foliose, 

and when the former it may be cylindrico- com pressed or more or less channeled. 

The strictly fruticose forms are usually alpine, and our Minnesota species, except 

Cetraria islandica, are foliose, and closely adnate or more or less ascendant. In 

Cetraria islandica there is, as in the more foliose and prostrate forms, a well-developed 

cellular cortex on all sides; but in this species the algal layer is more scattered than 

usual in ours, being diffused throughout the medullary tissue or forming interrupted 

* layers beneath the cortex on both sides of the thallus, while in our other species the 

algal cells are to be found in a definite layer just below the upper cortex. The thallus 

varies greatly in color. 

The apothecia are disk-shaped or eomewhat irregular in form, sessile and sub- 

pedicellate, terminal or marginal on the thallus, the disk differing from the thallus in 

color. The paraphyses and asci are rather short, composing a rather thin hymenium. 

The spores are hyaline, simple, rather small, subellipsoid to subsphericat in form. 

Through the more erect forms the genus shows a close relationship to Evernia and 

indirectly with Usnea, while through the more foliose, less ascendant species the rela- 

tionship with Parmelia is close. 

Cetraria is represented in Minnesota by six species, of which Cetraria dliaris is the 

only one generally distributed over the State. 

The plants occur on trees, old wood, rocks, and earth. 

Type species Cetraria lacunosa Ach. loc. cit. 
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KEY TO Til E SPECIES. 

Thallus becoming fruticose    

Thallus foliose. 

Thallus usually straw-colored or greenish. 

Thallus straw-colored, varying toward soa-green; whit- 

ish below  

Thallus scarcely varying from straw-colored above; 

yellowish below  

5. C. nurescens. 

(5. C. juniperina ja- 

naslri. \ 

1. C. ulandi.cn. 

Thallus neither straw-colored nor greenish. 

Thallus large, reaching 90 mm. in diameter. 

Thallus becoming brownish, inconspicuously lacu- 

nose; margins ciliate  

Thallus sea-green, conspicuously lacunose; mar- 

gins not ciliate  

Thallus small, not surpassing 15 mm. in diameter  

\ 

2. C. cilinris 

4, C. lacunosa. 

3. saepincola. 

1. Cetraria islandica (L.) Ach. Moth. Lich. 293. 1803. 

Lichen islandicus L. Sp. PI. 1145. 1753. 

Thallus tufted, fruticose and subfoliose, rigid, variously laciniate, longitudinally 

grooved (canaliculate) or the margins here and there connivent or even uniting, 

bearing cilia or spinules at the margins, and more or less covered with impressed white 

eoredia on the outer side of the longitudinal furrows, shining, pale chestnut to oliva- 

ceous or brown toward the top and frequently paler or sanguineous toward the base, 

3 to 8 cm. in length in ours (foreign specimens in the writer's herbarium reaching 

12 cm.); apothecia reaching 1.5 to 14 mm., sessile at the tips of the lobes, the thalloid 

margin entire or crenulate, thin or disappearing, the disk brown or chestnut, concave, 

flat, convex or irregular; hypothecium pale or pale brownish; hymcnium brownish 

above and pale or brownish within; paraphysea usually simple, brownish and some- 

what thickened toward the apex; asci cylindrical to cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong- 

ellipsoid, 6 to 10 [i long, 3.5 to 5 ^ wide. 

Once recorded for the State from the palisades on the north shore of Lake Superior, 

where it occurs on humus over rocks. Noted in a depauperate condition on old wood 

at Grand Portage in 1902. Common on Isle Royale. The soredia are absent in the 

specimen in the writer's herbarium from Minnesota, but are present in much of the 

material from Isle Royale. Agaasiz and Macoun have both found the subspecies 

Cetraria islandim delisei Schaer.® along the north shore of Lake Superior, and it may 

well be looked for in Minnesota. The writer has also a specimen of the species col- 

lected by Parry in Minnesota or Wisconsin in 1848. 

Distributed throughout all the grand divisions except, possibly Africa. Common 

in frigid regions and reaching warmer territory in mountains or along cold coasts. • 

More or less common in such regions in North America.ft 

2. Cetraria ciliaris Ach. Lich. Univ. 508. 1810. 

Thallus foliose, 25 to 90 mm. in diameter, sinuously or laciniately lobed, the lobes 

crowded and ascendant, often narrow and many-cleft, more or less lacunose, their mar- 

gin crenate and bearing scattered cilia or fibrils; sea-green to brownish above, nit ire 

or less fibrillose and of the same color or lighter beneath; apothecia reaching good 

size, 1.5 to 12 mm. or more in diameter, sessile on the margins of the lobes, commonly 

more or less concave, the disk chestnut-brown or paler, the margin crenulate; hypo- 

thecium pale; hymenium brownish above and pale or brownish below; paraphyses 

simple or branched, somewhat thickened and frequently brownish toward the apex; 

awi cylindrico-clavate; spores subspherical, 5 to 7 /( long and 4 to 5 ;t wide. 

» Enum. Lich. iiur. 15. 1850, & The "Iceland moss." See p. 35, 
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Occurs in all parts of the State; common in the northern part but rare southward. 

On trees, occasionally on old wood, and once on sandstone. 

The plant occurs throughout the United States, and alao northward, but usually in 

a dwarfed condition tending toward the next species. The species is strictly Ameri- 

can, having been sent to Acharius by Muhlenberg. Ny lander records it from Peru; 

otherwise only known in North America. 

3. Cetraria saepincola (Ehrh.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 297. 1803. 

Lichen saepincola Ehrh. Hannover. Mag. 206. 1787. 

Thallus folioee, small, scarcely exceeding 5 to 15 mm. in diameter (the plants 

usually densely clustered along «mall twigs, the limits of individual plants thus 

difficult to determine), the lobes few and short, prostrate or somewhat ascending, 

smooth or more or less rugose, their margins undulate, crenate, or incised; olivaceous 

or brown above and paler beneath, without fibrils; apothecia rather small, 0.7 to 4 

or possibly 5 mm. in diameter, sessile on the margins of the lobes, frequently numerous 

and almost completely obscuring the small lobes, the disk of the same color as the 

thallus or darker brown, usually concave, the thalloid margin entire or crenulate 

and usually disappearing; hypothccium pale; hymenium brownish above and 

gradually becoming pale or paler brownish beneath; paraphyses conspicuously jointed, 

simple or branched, pale or brownish, and usually thickened toward the apex; asci 

cylindrico-clavate; spores short-ellipsoid, 7 to 9.5 a long and 4 to 6 p. wide. 

Once collected in the State, along the shore of South Fowl Lake, on the northern 

boundary. Also found on Isle Roy ale in 1902. On small twigs. 

Essentially an arctic plant, occuring in the northern portions of North America, 

and farther south in mountains and along cold shores. Also reported from the 

extreme southern portion of South America and in northern Europe and Asia. 

4. Cetraria lacunosa Ach. Meth. Lich. 295. pi. 5.J. S. 1803. 

Thallus foliosc, middle-sized or large, 5 to 14 cm. in diameter, the lobes crowded, 

quite wide and rounded, ascending, with crenate or lacerate margins, sea-green and 

retieulate-lacunose above, lighter-colored or sometimes blackening beneath, without 

marginal cilia; apothecia often quite numerous, reaching good size, 1 to 10 mm. in 

diameter, sessile or subpedicellate on the margins of the lobes, frequently perforate 

at the center, the perforation extending through the thallus lobe also, the disk chestnut- 

brown, concave, with a thin entire thalloid margin which sometimes finally disappears; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium brownish above and gradually becoming paler within; 

paraphyses simple or branched, pale or brownish, frequently somewhat thickened 

toward the apex; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores short, oblong-ellipsoid, 

5 to 8 ;i long and 4 to 5 /t wide. 

Common in the northern part of the State, but not known to exist in the southern 

half or two-thirds. On trees. 

The plant is strictly North American and is common on trees and rails in the north- 

ern half of the United States, and found also in British America, Alaska, and farther 

south in the mountains. Not known to be confined to especially cold regions, though 

its distribution in Minnesota would seem to indicate this, it being especially common 

in the northeastern portion of the State. This distribution would seem to indicate 

that our plant might be the closely related Cetraria glauca (L.) Ach., though its 

characters are plainly those of the present species. 

fi. Cetraria aurescens Turk. Syn. Lich. N. E. 16. 1848. 

Thallus foliosc, middle-sized or smaller, 15 to 60 mm. in diameter, the surface quite 

smooth, sinuously or hieiriiately lobed, the lobes many-cleft, the ascendant margins 

crisped; straw-colored varying loward sea-green above, beneath whitish and clothed 

more or less with whitish or pale brownish fibrils; apothecia of good size, 1 to 7 mm. in 

7920—10 14 
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diameter, subpedicellate on the margins of the lobe.", the disk brown, concave, the 

thalloid margin crenulate, rarely disappearing; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or 

brownish above and pale below; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, with con- 

spicuous joints, the apex brownish and somewhat thickened; asci clavate; Bporea 

ehort-oblong or subspherical, 4 to 5.5 ft long and 3 to 4 /i wide. 

Widely distributed in northern Minnesota, though rather rare. Along the shore of 

Lake Superior, extending as far south as Duluth, where it was collected by Anna M. 

Kimball. On conifers, especially cedars. 

A North American plant and, outside of Minnesota, only known in the eastern 

United States. 

6. Cetraria juniperina pinastri (Scop.) Ach. Meth. Lich. 298. 1803. Plate 36, T5. 

Lichen pinastri Scop. Fl. Cam. ed. 2. 2: 382. 1772. 

Thallus foliose, small or middle-sized, 15 to 80 mm. in diameter, wilh crowded, * 

more or less lacunose, crisped, erose-crenate, ascendant lobes; greenish to straw- 

colored above and pale yellow below, sometimes bright yellow toward the margins 

of the lobes, these clothed more or leas with bright yellow sorcdia; apothecia middle- 

sized, 2 to 6.5 mm. in diameter; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale or brownish 

above and pale beneath; paraphyses commonly simple, the apex pale or brownish, and 

usually thickened; asci clavate; spores short-ellipsoid or subspherical, 5 to 7.5 by 4 to 

5.5 /c. 

In the fruited specimen of the species from which the above macroscopic char- 

acters were taken, the apothecia are submargtnal and subpedicellate, the disk chest- 

nut-brown, and the thalloid margin crenulate. The plant examined microscopically 

was from Natick, Massachusetts, collected by Clara E. Cummings. 

Quite common in the northern part of the State. On trees, old wood, and rarely 

on rocks. 

The species is common in the eastern United States and occurs along the west coast. 

Also found in British America and Alaska. The subspecies is alpine and descending. 

Occurs most commonly in our mountainous regions, both eastern and western. Also 

occurs in northern Europe and Asia and farther south in mountains. 

Explanation of Plate 36.—See page ]U5. 

EVERNIA Ach. Lich. Univ. 84, 441. pi. 10. f. 1-3. 1810. 

The thallus is more strictly fruticose than that of the more foliose ('etrariaw, with 

which the genus is more or less closely related. Some of the spec ins show a tendency 

toward a cylindrical form of thallus with radial arrangement of tissue layers. Branch- 

ing is often dichotomous, and the thallus does not show the shining surface so charac- 

teristic of Cetrarias, The outer pseud ocortex consists of an irregular network of hyphfp, 

which commonly extends vertical to the surface. Inside of this layer is the algal layer, 

consisting of rather large cells. Next within the algal layer lies the medullary layer, 

composed of loosely interwoven hyphic and frequently hollow toward the center of (he 

thallus. Within the medullary tissue lie closely packed longitudinal hypha; in the 

form of a more or less complete hollow cylinder or forming a number of bundles. This 

cylinder of longitudinal hypha1, or the bundles which replace it in pome species, may 

be entirely wanting. The color is sea-green or yellow. 

The apothecia are orbicular, large, and commonly terminal or eubtcrminal with 

thalloid margin, the disk concave and of a color differing from that of the thallus. Tlx* 

hypothecium is pale and consists of two layers. The hymenium, in ours at least, is 

brownish above and pale or pale brownish below. The spores are hyaline, simple, 

more or less ellipsoid. 

Only two species aro certainly known in the State, though a third, Erernm rnl}rintt 

(L.) was collected in Minnesota or Wisconsin in .1848 by l'urrv. 

"Lich. Univ. 443. 1810. 



Cor.tr. N it. Murb., Vul. 14 
Plate 39. 

EVERIMIA PRUNAiTRt iL. 1 ACH. 
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The plants occur oil trees, old wood, and rarely on rocks. 

Type species Evernia prunantri (L.) A eh. loc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus commonly sorediate and frequently isidioid, pale below.. 2. E. prvnnstri. 

Thallus not sorediate, but usually softish isidioid (furfuraceous), 

for the most part black or black-spotted below  1. K.furfuravea. 

1. Evernia furfuracea (L.) Mann. Lich. Bohem. 105. IX2(i. 

Lichen furjuracem L. Sp. PL 1146. 175;i. 

Thallus fruticose or subfoliose, J5 to 60 mm. long in our Minnesota specimens, though 

the species is frequently much longer, ascending, prostrate or pendulous, compressed, 

dichotomously and subpinnatoly lobed, the lobes tufted and frequently long, usually 

covered more or less with soft isidioid branchlets or tubercles above (furfuraceous), 

commonly channeled and lacunose below; sea-green to grayish above, beneath whit- 

ish, black-spotted or for most part black; upothecia rather large, 2 to 12 mm. in diam- 

eter, frequently short-pedicellate, terminal or lateral, disk deeply concave and brown, 

the margin usually entire but somewhat irregular; hypothecium pale; hymenium 

brownish above, pale brownish or pale below; paraphysew simple or rarely branched, 

with apex pale and scarcely thickened; asci clavate; spores (5.5 to 7.5 jt long and 4 to 5,« 

wide, oblong-ellipsoid. 

Occurring rarely in the northeastern portion of the State. On cedars. Ours sterile. 

The species occurs in the northern United States and Canada and southward in the 

mountains. Also reported from Florida by Calkins. Known in cold portions of all the 

grand divisions except Australia. 

2, Evernia prunastii (L.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 442. pi. 10. f. 1. 1810. Plate 39. 

Lichen prunastri L. Sp. PI. 1147. 1753. 

Thallus fruticose, tufted, ascending, prostrate, or long and pendent, rounded, some- 

what angular or flattened, sometimes channeled below, much branched dichoto- 

mously and divaricately, the branches sometimes becoming long, lacunosc, commonly 

moreor less sored iate and frequently bearing isidioid branchlets, straw-colored to pale 

sea-green or paler below, 15 to So mm. long; apolhecia of medium nize in the two 

fruited specimens from the State, 4 to 8 mm. in diameter, sessile or subpedicellate on 

the margins of the brunches, concave, the disk brown and the thalloid margin entire; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium brownish above and pale brownish below; paraphyses 

simple or possibly rarely branched, apex pale and scarcely thickened; asci clavate; 

spores ellipsoid, 5.D to 7 long and 3 to 4 n wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, but hardly common. On trees, old wood, and 

rarely on rocks. Found fruited but twice. 

Occurs throughout the northern United Slates and British America. The plant is 

known in all the grand divisions except, possibly, Auslralia. 

Explanation of I't.ate 3!K— Plant on the lim)) of a tree showing tlx; fruliw>s<i (hullus awl the very rare 

apolhecia. Natural size. 

RAMALINA Ach. Li,h t'ni\ IJi\ 5<w. rf. I Sin 

P 1,\ T r. 40. 

The thallus is fruticose ond flattened. The pseudocortex consists of closely packed 

liyphie, extending wholly or for the most putt in the direction of the long axis of the 

thallus. The medullary portion consists of loosely interwoven hyphse which, in some 

species, run mostly in tho direction of the long axis of the thallus and arc seldom 

united with the cortical hyphte, while in other species (all of ours) they run in various 

directions and are commonly united with tho cortical hyphse. The algal layer extends 

around wholly within the cortex in the form of a hollow flattened cylinder. 

The apothecia are upon one side of the thallus (upper when (he branches are not 

erect), along the margin or terminal or subterminal, sub pedicellate, with entire 
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thalloid exciple, the disk pale, the hypotheeium pale, the hymenium of the same 

color or tinged with brown. The hypotheeium consists of two layers. The spores are 

hyaline, oblong to ellipsoid, and 2-celled. 

The phyletic relations of the genus are by no means known. In superficial appear- 

ance the plants are perhaps most like those of the genus Roccella, but the two genera 

are not closely related anatomically. Morphologically Ramalina is much more closely 

related to Usnea and Evernia. 

The genus is represented in Minnesota by seven quite distinct forms. Ramalina 

calicaris, in some of its forms, is the most common species in the State, through 

Ramalina pusilla is common enough in the northern portion. 

Ramalinas may be looked for on trees, old wood, and rocks. 

Type species Ramalina hotnalea Ach. loc. cit. 

Explanation of Plate 40.—Fig. l, the plant, showing the lobed thallus and the apothecia. Fig. 2, 

a portion of the thallus and three apothecia. Fig. 3, a section through an apotheoium and the thallus 

lie low; a, the hymenium; b and c, the hypotheeium; d, the algal layer; e, the medullary layer;/, the 

algal layer; g, the pseudocortex of entangled hvph;p. Fig. 4, a longitudinal section of the thallus; a 

and/, the pseudocortex; 6 and r, the algal layer; c and d, the medullary layer. Fig. 5,paraphyses and an 

aseus. Fig. 6, two-celled spores. Fig. 7, algal cells. Fig. I, natural size; fig. 2, enlarged about 10 diame- 

ters; figs. 3,4, enlarged 400 diameters; figs. 5-T, enlarged 050 diameters. From Schneider. 

KRY TO THE SPECJIEH. 

Thallus neither sorediate nor hollow within (inflated). 

Thallus much branched, the lobes narrow. 

Thallus lobes conspicuously canaliculate  lb. R. calicaris can- 

alien la (a. 

Thallus lobes not canaliculate  1. R. calicaris. 

Thallus less branched, the lobes wider     la. R. calicaris 

fraxinea. 

Thallus lobes either sored iate or inflated. 

Thallus lobes sorediate. 

Thallus lobes sorediate throughout    1 c. R. calicaris fari- 

ruicfa, 

Thallus lobes sorediate especially toward the tips  2. R. polymorpha. 

Thallus lobes inflated. 

Tips of the lobes deflexed  3 a. R. pusilla genk- 

ulata. 

Tips of the lobes not deflexed  p. It. pusilla. 

1. Ramalina calicaris (L.) Fr. Lich. Eur. 30. 1831. Plate 41, A. 

TAchen calicaris L. Sp. PI. 1146. 1753. 

Thallus 5 to 60 mm. long, somewhat rigid, composed of tufted lobes, compressed, 

usually more or less lacunose, the lobes numerous and crowded, narrow and diohoto- 

moiusly branched above, gray to sea-green; apothecia 1 to 6 mm. in diameter, de- 

pressed-flattish, subpedicellate, lateral, terminal or lateral near the apex, sea-green 

to flesh-colored; paraphysea more or less branched, pale and slightly thickened at 

the apex; asri clavate; spores oblong t.o ellipsoid, straight or slightly curved, 0 to 18 

long and 4 to 7 /« wide. 

Frequent throughout the State. On trees, old wood, and rarely on rocks. 

Ramalina calicaris fasligiata of the preliminary reports 

Kxplanation of Plate 41.—A, Finn Is of Ramalina fa!uari.i on the limb of a tw showing the foliuse 

thallus and the apothecia. B, Plant of R. piisilla, rapidly replacing Lccanorax and nialonis on the limb 

of a balsam fir. A natural size; B enlarged 2 diameters. 

la. Ramalina calicaris fraxinea (L.) Fr. Lich. Eur. 30. 1831. 

Lichen fraxineun L. Sp. PI. 11 Hi. 1753. 



Contr. Nat. Herb., Vol. 14 Plate 40 

Ramalina calicaris fL,.» Fr. 



CfTi1-. T-i it. H- - V. !. 14. Plate 41. 
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'<> \ 

sV, 

A. RAMALINA CALICAJfS L. PR. 

B. RAMALINA PUSILLA PRLV. 
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Lobes few and wide, subsimple and frequently quite long; apothecia in the more 

distinct wide-lobed forms laterally placed on one side of the thai 1 us and frequently 

larger than in other subspecies, sometimes surpassing the measurements given above. 

Extreme forma quite distinct, but passing into the next subspecies. 

Occurs in all parts of the State except the northeastern portion, but is rare except 

in the southeastern part. On trees and old wood. 

Widely distributed in North America. Also common in all the grand divisions 

except Australia. Foreign specimens sometimes twice as long as our Minnesota plants. 

lb. Ramalina calicaris canaliculata Fr. Lich. Eur. 30.1831. 

The lobes much as in the last as to number, branching, and length, but even nar- 

rower and with a conspicuous longitudinal groove on one side (canaliculate); apothecia 

of the same size as in the last above, but attached just below the usually long and 

geniculate tips. 

A single locality in the State, Snowbank Lake, in the extreme northern part. Oil 

trees. 

American and foreign distribution about the same as that of the last, but the plant 

is more rare in most localities. 

lc. Ramalina calicaris faiinacea (L.) Xyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 293.1856. 

Lichen farinaceus L. Sp. PI. 1146. 1753. 

ThalluH lobes frequently narrower than in the last, usually smoother, frequently 

becoming quite long and slender, covered more or less with usually conspicuous white 

soredia; apothecia lateral or terminal, rare. 

Occurs in all parts of the State, but is rarely seen in fruit. On rocks and rarely on 

trees. 

Common to all the grand divisions, both in frigid and warmer regions. The plant 

frequently reaches 12 to 14 cm. in length in Europe. 

2. Ramalina polymorpha Ach. Lich. Univ. 000. 1810. 

Lichen polymorphus Ach. Vet. Akad. Handl. 18: 270. pi. 11. f. S. 1797. 

Thalluw 10 to 40 mm. long, somewhat rigid, smooth or longitudinally rugose, com- 

posed of tufted lobes, compressed; lobes few or many, narrow (in ours scarcely more 

than 2 to 4 mm. wide) and sprinkled more or loss, especially toward the apices, with 

conspicuous eoredia; apothecia 2 to 5 mm. in diameter, slightly concave, pale yel- 

lowish or more or less white-pruinose, subpedicellate and subterminal; paraphyses 

somewhat branched or simple, the apex slightly thickened but scarcely colored; asci 

cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong, straight, ] 1 to 15 /c long and 4 to 5 u wide. 

The above microscopic characters were taken from European plants and from num- 

ber 763 collected in 1897 at the Palisades, north slior<; of Lake Superior. 

The plant from the Palisades is the only undoubted specimen of the species col- 

lected thus far in Minnesota. Others from Granite Falls and Rainy Lake City seem 

nearer the last above. On rocks. 

Little is known of the plant in North America. More or less common in Europe, 

Africa, and Australia. 

3. Ramalina puailla Pre v. in Fr. Lich. Eur. 29. 1831. Flatk 41, B. 

Thallus email, about 7 to 13 mm. long, somewhat rigid, smooth or more or less 

reticulated, composed of tufted lobes, these rounded or compressed, hollow- 

inflated, only 1 to 2 mm. wide; apothecia small, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, plane or 

somewhat concave, pale yellowish or whitish, sessile or subpedicellate, commonly 

subterminal; parpahyses more or less branched, pale and slightly thickened toward 

the apex; asci short-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, straight or slightly curved, 

11 to 16 ft long and 0 to 7 p. wide. 
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Found in the northern portion of the State and almost wholly confined to balsams. 

In North America confined for most part to arctic and subarctic regions. Known 

also in South America, Europe, Africa, and Australia. Some of Arnold's European 

plants are much larger than ours. 

Explanation of Tlate 41.—Spo page 204. 

3a. Ramalina pusilla geniculata (Tayl. & Hook.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 20. 

1882. 

Ramalina geniculata Tayl. & Hook. Lond. Journ. Dot 3: 655. 1844. 

Thailus more commonly compressed, smooth, eubdichotomously and frequently 

much branched, sometimes bearing soredia, the tips of the lobes dcflexed. 

Occurring with the last, but less common. 

North and South American distribution about the same as that of the species. 

Also known in Europe and Australia. 

ALECTORIA Ach. Lich. Univ. 120, 592. pi 18. f. 1-4. 1810. 

The thallus is strictly fruticose and cylindrical or compressed-cylindrical, more 

commonly the latter at the points of branching, and may be erect, spreading, or pend- 

ent. Branching is frequent and usually dichotomous or subdichotomous. The pseu- 

docodes consists of a thick layer of stout hypha>, running for most part parallel in 

a longitudinal direction, and forming a hollow cylinder, which in some forms is quite 

rigid, the hypha; composing a tissue which functions as stereome. The outer hyphai 

of the cylinder are usually colored and stronger, the whole structure, however, as is 

common among lichens, becoming flexible when wet. Within the cortex is the algal 

layer, consisting of rather scattered clusters of alga;, which form an incomplete hollow 

cylinder within the cortex. The medullary tissue consists of loosely interwoven 

hypha;, traversing the space within the cortex and united here and there with its 

inner hypha?. In some species the cortical layer is thinner and the medullary layer 

traversed by a number of small bundles of longitudinal hypha;. The color is brown, 

blackish brown, straw-colored, or sea-green, a given species differing greatly in color 

and even a given plant at different ages. 

The apothccia are rather rare in most of the species, lateral and sessile or immersed, 

the disk of different color from that of the thallus, the margin usually entire. The 

hypothecium is pale and consists of two distinct layers. The hymenium is usually 

pale or slightly colored below and darker above. The paraphyses are usually sim- 

ple. The spores are simple (the genus in the Tuckermanian sense also including spe- 

cies having compound spores), colorless, or becoming brownish, 2, li, 4, or 8 in each 

ascus. 

The genus seems to be very closely related to Vsnea. 

A single species, with two subspecies, occurs in the State. On trees and old wood. 

Type species Aleetoria jubata (L.) Ach. foe. cit. 

KEY TO THK KFRCIES. 

Thallus rather s?liort, spreading. prostrate, or subpendent, com- 

monly sorediate  la. A. jubata chalybei- 

formis. 

Thallus long and pendent. 

Thallus freely branching dichotomouslv, brown or some- 

times in part or wholly sea-green  1. A. jubata. 

Thallus much elongated, more freely branched and the 

branches intertangled, brown or darker throughout  lb. A. jubata implexa. 

1. Aleetoria jubata (L.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 592. pi. 13. f. 2. 1810. 

Lichen jubatus L. Sp. PI. 1155. 1753. Plate 42, A. 

Thallus tufted, slender, long and pendent, freely branching dicliotoinously, sub- 

cylindrical, brown, blackish brown, or sometimes wholly or in part sea-green; oura 



Contr. N.'it. Hr-rbPp Vol. 14 Plate 42. 

A. Alectoria jubata ■ !_. i Ach. B. USNE.A longissima Ach. 
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at least seldom if ever sorediate, 5 (o 17.0 cm. long; apothecia chestnut-brown, 

plane or convex, email, I to 2 mm. in diameter; spores colorless (possibly becoming 

brownish), short-ellipsoid, 6 to 9 /t long and 4 to 5 ft wide. 

Ours sterile, and the data regarding apothecia taken principally from Nylander. 

Common in the northern portion of the State, the first subspecies being the only 

form thus far known farther south in Minnesota. However, the above-described form 

has been found in northeastern Iowa and doubtless occurs in southeastern Minnesota. 

Ours on trees, but on sandstone in Iowa. 

Distributed throughout North America, but usually confined to mountains south- 

ward. Usually sterile except in mountains or at the extreme north. Generally 

distributed throughout all the grand divisions. 

Explanation* of Ijlate 42.—A, i'lant of A lector ia jtibaia on trunk of a balsam (lr, showing the pendu- 

lous fruticosn thallus. IS, riant of Usnea longissima haupinj; from the limb of a tree,containing strands 

several feet long. A natural size; B, about one-eighth natural size. 

t 

la. Alectoria jubata chalybeiformis (L.) Ai-h. Lich. Univ. 593. 1810. 

IAchen chalybeiformis L. Sp. PI. 1155. 3 753. 

Thallus shorter, spreading, prostrate, or subpcndulous, more rigid than the species, 

rather remotely and divaricately branched, fiexuous, brown or brownish sea-green, 

commonly more or less sorediate, usually sparingly fibrillose, especially along the 

smaller branches, the fibrils frequently occurring several in a cluster, shorter than 

in the type, 15 to 85 mm. long. 

Ours is uniformly sterile, and no statement of apothecial characters could be found. 

Probably worthy of specific rank, but perhaps may best stand as a subspecies in the 

absence of spore character?, etc. 

The most common form in Minnesota and quite generally distributed over the 

State. On trees and no doubt vet to be found on rocks. 

Common throughout the northern United States, Alaska, and British America; 

fertile in mountains. Also distributed throughout northern Europe and Asia. 

lb. Alectoria jubata implexa (IToffm.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 593. 1810. 

Usnea implexa I luff in. Deutsrh. Fl. 2:134. 1795. 

Thallus pendent and slender, much branched and intertangled, elongated 10 to 

17.5 cm. long; brown throughout; apothecia not seen. 

Collected in the Misquah Hills and at Beaver Hay, once in each locality. On trees. 

Distributed throughout the Northern States and British America; fertile in 

mountains. Occurs also in Europe, though Mylander does not seem to recognize the 

subspecies. 

"USNEA (Dill.) A dans. Fain. PI. 2: 7. 17U3. 

The thallus is fruticose and frequently very long. Besides being the longest of 

lichen thalli, it shows the greatest specializat ion of the fruticose type. Branching is 

common, and the main trunks and the branches are usually cylindrical though rarely 

angular. A pseudocortex is developed on all sides of the cylindrical thallus. Inside 

of the quite thick cortex lies the algal layer in the form of a hollow cylinder. The 

medullary tissue within is dimorphic, the center consisting of a solid cylinder of 

densely packed hyphaj, extending in a longitudinal direction, and surrounding this 

a cylinder of loosely interwoven hyphae, uniting internally with the solid portion of 

the medullary tissue and externally with the cortex. The colors are sea-green or 

rarely straw-colored, varying to reddish brown. 

The apothecia arc orbicular, most frequently terminal or sub terminal on the 

branches, the disk pale in all of ours, usually flat and thin, the thalloid margin bearing 

fibrils. The hypothecium and the hymenium are both pale. The spores are hyaline, 

simple, ellipsoid or rounded-ellipsoid, and scarcely differ enough in the various 

species to have much diagnostic value. 
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The genus seems closely related to Evernia and yet closer to Alcctoria. Nine 

species and subspecies have been reported from Minnesota, of which Usnea barbata is 

the only one generally distributed over the State. 

On trees, old wood, and rarely on rocks. 

The Usneas are difficult to determine in some instances, and some of our species 

and subspecies are by no means certain. 

Type species Lichen plicatus L. Sp. PI. 1154.1753. ( Usnea barbata plicata(L.) Fr.) 

Based on Coralloides Dill. Muse. pi. 11. f. 1. 1741, identified in L. Sp, PI. 1154. 1753. 

KKY TO THE HPRflES. 

Thallus short, scarcely pendent. 

Thallus sea-green or grayish. 

Thallus usually erect, strigose-fibrillope  I, V. barbata. 

Thallus longer and inclined to pendent conditions, 

fibrillose and sorediate „  1a. I', barbata hirla. 

Thallus rusty red, otherwise similar to the last above  lb. V. barbata rubi- 

ffinea. 

Thallus long and pendent. 

Thallus stout and rigid. 

Trunks angulate  2. V. angulata. 

Trunks not angulate, quite fibrillose  lo. V. barbata cerat- 

ina. 

Thallus more slender. 

Thallus foveolate-lacunose toward the base  4. 17, rarrrnosa. 

Thallus not foveolate-lacunose. 

Branches clothed with fibrils. 

Fibrils long and numerous; the thallus very 

long  3. f'r. longissima. 

Fibrils shorter and less numerous  Id. U. barbata dasy- 

poga. 

Fibrils few or absent  le. U. barbata pli- 

caia. 

1, Uanea barbata Fr. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Suec. 8:34. 1826. 

Thallus fruticose, stout, erect or spreading, rather short, 20 to 60 mm. in length, 

rigid, branched divaricately, grayish to sea-green in color, more or less strigose, 

fibrillose, the branches and main trunks cylindrical; apothecia terminal or sub- 

terminal, varying considerably as to size, 3 to 10 mm. in diameter, commonly more 

or less concave, the disk pale flesh-colored or slightly brownish or reddish, the margin 

clothed more or less with fibrils, these also frequent on the under side; hypothe- 

cium pale; hytnenium pale throughout; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, with 

pale and somewhat thickened tips; asci clavate or eylindrico-clavate; spores ellip- 

soid, 7 to 10 ft long and 5 to 6 ft wide. 

Generally distributed in the State. On trees and old wood, and rarely on rocks. 

Commonly fruited in the southern part of the State, but not known to fruit northward 

in the State, though quite common. 

This species occurs in all parts of North America and is quite cosmopolitan also 

in its foreign distribution. It is the Usnea barbata florida (L.) Fr.o of most authors. 

la. Uanea barbata hirta (L.) Fr. Lich. Eur, 18. 1831. 

Lichen hirtus L. Sp. PI. 1155. 1753. 

Thallus somewhat more slender and less rigid than the last, consequently less 

often erect but more inclined to be pendent, though not long; more or less fibrillose, 

with small fibrils and thickly sprinkled with soredia, of same color as the last. 

« Lich. Eur. IK. 1831. 
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Ours at least is uniformly sterile. One plant referred here, no. 71(5 from Kmc, is a 

peculiar form, having larger fibrils and also unusually largo soredia. It seems to be 

intermediate between this subspecies and the last above. 

The most common subspecies, and to be looked for on trees in any part of the 

State. 

Found in all parts of North America and Europe. 

lb. TJanea barbata rubiginea Michx. Fl. lior. Amer. 2:332. 1803. 

Thallus usually quite similar to that of the last, but sometimes more rigid, with 

stouter fibrils, differing in the rusty red color. 

Our specimens are sterile. Acharius mentions the apothecia in Lichcnographia 

Universalis. Nylander has not recognized this subspecies so far as the writer can 

ascertain, and it may well be doubted whether a subspecies should.be founded upon 

the variation in color. 

This form has been collected at Minneapolis, Taylors Falls, and Mankato on sand- 

stone, also at Redwood Falls on granite. Is thus confined to the southern half of the 

State and for the most part to sandstone. 

Strictly a North American subspecies. 

lc. Usnea barbata ceratina (Ach.) Xyl. fiyn. Lich. 1:268. 1858. 

Usnea ceratina Ach. Lich. Univ. 619. 1810. 

Thallus rather stout and rigid but rather or very long and always pendent, 

branching freely, quite fibrillose, grayish to sea-green; apothecia absent from ours, 

said to be of middle size or even large. 

Common in the northern part of the State, Henning being the most southern Min- 

nesota station known. On trees. 

The subspecies is distributed over all parts of North America, though its distri- 

bution in Minnesota would seem to indicate that it might be a northern form. Widely 

distributed in Europe and also known in Asia and South America. 

Id. Usnea barbata daaypoga Ach. Lich. Univ. 624. 1810. 

Usnea plicata dasypoga Ach. Meth. Lich. 312. 1803." 

Thallus more slender and lax than in the last, as long or longer and not branching 

so freely, quite as fibrillose urul of same color, in foreign specimens sometimes yel- 

lowish. 

Nylander says "similis Jloridac, sed lhallo clongaio pcndulo," his brief description 

thus implying characters quite different from those ascribed to I lie subspecies by 

Acharius in his original description. 

Collected only at Henning and at Rose Lake, but. apparently common on trees at 

both localities. Doubtless quite frequent in the northern portion of the State, but 

easily overlooked on account of its close resemblance to the last above. 

Distributed over the northern United States and British America and farther 

south in mountains. Widely distributed in Europe and occurring in Africa and 

Brazil. 

le. Usnea barbata plicata (L.) Fr. Lich. Eur. 18. 1831. 

Lichen plicatus L. Sp. Fl. 1154. 1743. 

Thallus pendent and much elongated, slender and lax, subdichotomously branched, 

paler in color, the fibrils absent or evanescent; apothecia absent in ours, said to be 

small and infrequent. 

The form referred to here seems to be common about Ely, and a specimen was col- 

lected on Flag Island in Lake of the Woods. Not known farther south in the State, 

On trees. 

a Dasypoga was in the original misprinted as dusopoga. 
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Distributed over the northern part of the United Slate* mid over Alaska and 

British America, and farther south in the mountains. Also widely distributed in 

Europe and found in South America, 

2. TJsnea angulata Ach. Syn. Lich. 307. 1814. 

Thallus fruticose, rather stout and rigid but much elongated and pendent, the main 

trunk at least more or lessangulate and lacunose, branched rather remotely, at least 

toward the ends, thickly covered with rather long pointed fibrils, grayish to sea- 

green in color, 6 to 25 cm. long; apothecia absent from ours, but said to be small 

with flesh-colored disk bearing a white bloom. '"Spores rounded-ellipsoid, 5 to 8/i 

long and 4.5 to 5.5 /i wide." Other microscopic data not obtainable. 

A single specimen has been collected in the State, viz, by Ma emit Ian on a tama- 

rack in a swamp near Minneapolis, 

Widely distributed in the United States east of the western Cordilleras, and also 

frequently reported from South America. Otherwise only known on certain islands 

of the Southern Hemisphere. 

3. Usnea longissima Ach. Lich. Univ. 62(>. 1810. Pi.ATI: 42, B. 

Thallus fruticose, varying in length from 10 to 150 cm., or even longer, the 

point of attachment to the substratum (seldom to be found, the plants usually hanging 

free over the branches of trees, cylindrical or somewhat- compressed, roughened, ours 

quite slender and lax, though other specimens are usually stouter, rather sparingly 

branched, clothed with usually long fibrils, these commonly horizontal and rather 

straight, light or darker sea-green; apothecia said to reach middle size, but. small 

and terminal in specimens at hand, 1 to 2.5 mm, in diameter, the disk pale flesh- 

colored and concave, the margin bearing long fibrils; liypothecium pale; hymenium 

pale or brownish; paraphyses simple or branched, with pale but somewhat thickened 

apices; asci clavate to cylindrico-clavatc; spores oblong-ellipsoid, !) to 10 it long and 

4 to 5 /( wide. 

Ours uniformly sterile, the above microscopic features of the apothecia taken from 

Arnold's European Exsiccati, no. 1085a. 

Frequent along the north shore of Lake Superior and rarely occurring back from 

the shore near the northern boundary. On trees. 

Distributed throughout northern United States, Alaska, and British America, 

especially in the mountains. Occurring in all the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 42.—See p. 207. 

4. TTsnea cavernosa Tuck, in Agassi %, Lake Superior 171. 1850. Plate 43. 

Thallus pendent, elongated, 10 to 35 cm. long, the basal enlarged portions often 

reaching 3 to 5 mm. in diameter, compressed-cylindrical or angulate, foveolate- 

lacunose toward the large basal portions of the main stems, rather sparingly branched 

below but much dichotomously branched above, the branches finally very email and 

much interwoven; scarcely fibrillose or the basal enlarged and somewhat compressed 

portions of the main trunks occasionally quite fibrillose, especially along the margins; 

light or darker sea-green; apothecia small to middle-sized, I to 6.5 mm. in diameter, 

seldom terminal; the disk pale flesh-colored and concave; the margin, in ours at least, 

quite strongly fibrillose with long fibrils; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale through- 

out; paraphyses somewhat distinct, simple or branched, with pale, thickened apices; 

asci clavate; spores ellipsoid or short-ellipsoid, 7 to 9 jt long and 4 to 5 ft wide in ours. 

The plant is frequently found in the northeastern one-third of the State. On 

trees. Tucker man's statement that the plant strongly resembles AUdorin ochraJeuca 

sarmentosa Nyl. is well founded. 

Distributed widely in British America, but in the United States confined for most 

part to mountainous regions. Also known in southern South America and in India. 

Explanation of I'latf. 43.—A. spruce covered with I'.sneas and A lector ins, for the most part Usrua 

cavernosa, at Gram! I'ortugc. About one-thirteenth natural size. 
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Family TEIOSCHISTACEAE. 

This family consists of the two genera, Placodium and Teloschistes, though some 

lichenists have made more genera by further subdivision. The peculiarities of the 

family are the yellow or orange color, due to a deposit of chrysophanic acid com- 

monly found in both thallus and apothecia, and the typically polar 2-celled spores, 

found constantly or sometimes in nearly all of the species of the two genera. 

Of the two genera, Placodium with its commonly crustose thallus is plainly the 

lower, and the spore resemblance in the two would seem to indicate that members of 

the genus Teloschistes were derived phylogenetieally from some species of Placodium. 

Also the algal symbiont Cysto coccus is common to both genera. 

Squamulose, foliose, and fruticose thalli occur in the family, and the apothecia 

are either adnate or sessile. The spores may rarely be nonpolar or even simple. 

The relationship between the family and the Parmeliaceae was stated in the descrip- 

tion of that family and need not be given here. In form and anatomy of the thallus, 

and in spores and apothecial characters, there is also a less close relationship between 

the present family and the Phyaciaceae, the nearest approach of the two families 

being in the genera Teloschistes and Physcia, Placodium and Rinodina being some- 

what less closely related as to thallus structure, but equally close aa regards the spores. 

PLACODIUM (Ilill) Web. in Wig. Prim. Fl. Hols. 90. 1780. 

The thallus varies from subfoliose to strictly crustose forms, the latter being much 

more common. As in Lecanora, the thallus is closely adnate even in the best devel- 

oped or subfoliose forms. In these the upper cortex is fairly well developed and 

commonly shows more or less of cellular structure, while the lower cortex is much 

thinner and more commonly composed of closely interwoven hyphas. Even in the 

more crustose species an upper cellular cortex is often more or less developed, and 

on the whole these crustose thalli are better developed than the similar ones of the 

Lecanoras. Algal and medullary layers are also frequently demonstrable in sections, 

especially in the more foliose forms. Rhizoids or rhizoidal hyphse are present as 

attaching organs, but are by no means common and are not often noticed in sections. 

The algal symbiont is Cystoeoceus. The common colors of the thallus are yellow 

and orange. Fruticose forms are admitted to the genus by some lichenisis. 

The apothecia are commonly rather small and sessile or adnate. The exciple is 

commonly thalloid, though a proper exciple is frequently more or less distinctly 

developed within this. Also the thalloid exciple may disappear, leaving the struc- 

ture strictly biatoroid. Orange, yellow, and brown are common colors of the disk. 

The hymenium, hypothecium, and asci are much as in Lecanora. The paraph yses 

are also similar, but scarcely so slender. The spores are hyaline and usually of the 

polar 2-celled type, but in some of the species they are simply 2-celled and partly 

simple. 

The more crustose and less lobed forms are sometimes separated as the genus Cal- 

lopisma, but the transition is a gradual one, and it has seemed best not to divide the 

species. The transition in spore forms is also gradual, polar and nonpolar or 2-celled 

and simple spores quite commonly occurring in the same species and even in the 

same apothecium. As to spore characters, the present genus is plainly related to 

Teloschistes. As to thallus structure, the relation is as plainly with Lecanora, the 

structure being as a whole rather higher in the present genus. 

Fifteen species and subspecies occur in the State. On trees, rocks, and old wood. 

Type species Placodium candelarium (L.) Web. loc. cit. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIEK. 

Section I. Thallus more or less lobed at the circumference. 

Thallus large, 25 to 70 mm. in diameter    1. P. elegans. 

Thallus smaller. 

Thallus only 8 to 45 mm. in diameter  2. P. murorum. 

Thallus still smaller   2a. P. murorum mini- 

ntum. 

Section II. Thallus not lobed at the circumference. 

On trees or on dead wood. 

On dead wood. 

Thallus dirty yellow or orange, of adnate squamules, 

often forming an areolate crust  4. P. micro phyllinum. 

Thallus ashy or whitish. 

Thallus persistent and becoming thick and 

verrucosc.    9, P. ferrugineum. 

Thallus thinner and tending to disappear. 

Disk yellowish orange; exciple disappear- 

ing  8. P. jyyraceitm. 

Disk olivaceous and darker; exciple dis- 

appearing    9a. ferrugineum polli- 

On trees. 

Thallu» chinky, verrucosc or areolate, grayish yel- 

low or yellowish gray (also on rocks and old 

wood)   6. P. aurantiarum. 

Thallus thinner and smoother, often chinky, ashy- 

whitish or lead-gray, 

Exciple entire  7. P. cerinum. 

Exciple becoming subcrenulate or radiately 

striate; disk pruinose 7a. P. cerinum ulmorum. 

On rocks. 

Thallus thick and often verrucosc. 

Thallus grayish yellow or yellowish gray; disk 

orange to saffron-colored  fi. P. aurantiacum. 

Thallus sea-green to iron-gray; disk yellowish rust- 

colored to blackish    7b. P. cerinum sideritis. 

Thallus thinner, granulose, chinky, vr areolate. 

Thallus chinky-areolate or scattered-scaly, the 

scales often lobed; usually dark orange  3. P. nnnabarrinum. 

Thallus granulose to areolate. 

Granules minute, lemon-colored, sometimes 

compacted into a subareolate crust  5. I1, citrinum. 

Granules larger and often crtmate-lobed, bright 

greenish yellow (also on old wood). 

Thallus persistent, the granules often com- 

pacted into an areolate crust; exciple 

granulate, ercnate  10. P. vitellinum. 

ThalluK of scattered granules, often disap- 

pearing; exciple entire 10a. P. vitcUinum tiurd- 

lum. 



N /. h.v . '4. Plate 44. 

A. Placodiijm ulE jAms Link1 Ach. 

B. PLACumUM GLfflNUM HOFFM. > Hi:TP. 
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1. Placodium elegans (Link.) Ach. Li<h. Suec. 102, 255. 1798. Plate 44, A. 

Lichen elegans Link, Beitr. Naturgcsch. 1: 37. t7!)4. 

Thallus aubfoliose, suborbicular, of medium size, 25 to 70 mm, in diameter, plainly 

lobed and stellate-radioua in the best developed conditions, but closely adnate, the 

lobes free and becoming long, branched, wavy, convex above, Home times subimbricate 

and often more or less lacunose; commonly orange above but varying toward yellow- 

ish or reddish, white below or darkening; upper cortex present and of moderate 

thickness, but not always distinctly cellular, the lower cortex much thinner; 

apothecia email or middle-sized, 0.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk flat 

or concave, commonly orange-colored, the exciple entire or crenulate and of the 

same color as the thallus, not disappearing in ours at least; hypothecium commonly 

pale; hymenium pale below and yellowish or brownish above; paraphyses simple or 

branched, commonly enlarged and darker toward the apex; asci variously cylindrico- 

clavate to broadly clavate; spores ovoid-ellipsoid, polar 2-celled, 9 to 18 /t long and 

5 to 8.5 p. wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks. 

Throughout North America, but toward the south mostly confined to mountains. 

Known in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 44.—A, Plant of Placodium elegant on rocks, showing the closely adnate and 

marginally lobed thallus anil the apothecia. B, Plant of Placodium cerinum on poplar, showing the small 

apothecia, A enlarged 1} diameters, B, 2 diameters 

2. Placodium murorum (Iloffm.) Ach. Lich. Suec. 101, 255. 1898. 

Lichen murorum Iloffm. Enum. Lich. Icon. (53. pi. 9,/. 2. 1784. 

Thallus when well developed orbicular, smaller than in the last, 8 to 45 mm. in 

diameter, more closely adnate than that of the last and to be regarded as crustose, 

though there is a poorly developed lower cortex over portions of the ventral surface, 

the upper cortex as in the last, the central portions commonly more or less verrucose, 

the margin passing into rather short but somewhat branched lobes, or the marginal 

lobing absent and the whole thallus composed of discrete verruca or equamules, usu- 

ally bright yellow; apothecia small, 0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk flat or 

concave and orange red, the thalloid exciple thicker than in the last and more com- 

monly crenulate, said to inclose a thin proper exciple; hypothecium commonly pale, 

hymenium pale below, yellowish above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly 

enlarged and yellowish or brownish toward (he apex; asci clavate; spores polar 

2-celIed, ovoid-ellipsoid, JO to 15 /< long and 5 to 7 *t wide. 

Collected at Thief River Falls, at. Rainy Lake City, and in the Misquah Hills in the 

northern portion of the State; also once as far south as Granite Falls. On rocks other 

than calcareous. 

In the northern United States and northward, and also as far south as southern 

California. Known also in South America, Europe, and Africa. 

2a. Placodium murorum miniatum (Iloffm.) Xyl. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 

5: 136. 1861. 

Lichen miniatus Hoffm. Enum. Lich. Icon. 62. 1781. 

Thallus orange or reddish, smaller, 5 to 20 mm. in diameter; ours sterile. 

Collected at Grand Portage. On rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America in California. Known also in (South America and 

Europe. 

3. Placodium cinnabarrinum (Ach.) Anzi, Cat. Lich. Soiidr. 43. 18(50. 

Lecanora cinnttbarriiut Ach, Lich. I'niv. 402. 1810. 

Thallus strictly crustose and closely adnate, more or lew chinky or areolate, or the 

areoles scattered and forming scales, these commonly more or less crenately lobed, 

or the scales still retained in less scattered conditions and becoming somewhat imbri- 

cate; suborbicular and rather small, 5 to 30 mm. in diameter, or perhaps more often 
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irregular, then usually spread over larger areas, usually dark orange in color, an upper 

cortex of thin-walled cells present; apothecia small or minute, 0.2 to 0.7 mm. in diam- 

eter, adnate, often more or less angular, commonly numerous and obscuring the larger 

portion of the thallus, the disk orange and usually flat, the thai 1 old exciple com- 

monly somewhat lighter-colored, entire; hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium 

pale below and yellowish or brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

slightly enlarged and colored toward the apex; asci elavate; spores ellipsoid, polar 

2-celled, 7 to 12 ;i long and 5 to 7 ii wide. 

The plant is generally distributed over the State. On rocks. 

Common throughout the United States. Occurring also in all of the grand divisions. 

4. Placodium microphyllinum Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 174. 1882. 

Thallus composed of small and closely adnate squamules 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter, 

these sometimes closely clustered toward the center into an areolate erupt, dirty green- 

ish-yellow and becoming dirty orange; marginal squamules often crenately lobed, 

often more or less obscured by minute yellow granules; a poorly developed upper cor- 

tex of thin-walled cells usually to bo made out; apothecia email or minute, 0.3 to 0.5 

mm. in diameter, adnate, the disk flat and dark orange, the thalloid exciple usually 

crenulate and inclosing an entire proper one; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale 

below and yellow brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly,more 

or less enlarged and colored toward the apex; asci elavate; spores ellipsoid, polar 

2-celled, 9 to 15 n long and 5 to 7 /i wide. 

Collected at Minneapolis. On old wood. 

Generally distributed over the northern United States, and once found as far south 

as Texas. A North American plant, but by no means common in its territory. 

6. Placodium citrinum (IIoffm.) Leight. Lich. FI. Great Brit. 177. 1871. 

Verrucaria citrina Ho ffm. Deutsch. Fl. 2: 198. 1795. 

Thallus crustose, composed of minute granules which are more or less scattered over 

the substratum or compacted into a subareolate crust, irregularly and often widely 

spread over the substratum, commonly lemon-colored; apothecia scarcely as large 

even as those of the last, adnate, the disk waxy-yellow or orange, commonly flat, the 

thalloid margin subgranulose, sometimes tending to disappear, said rarely to inclose 

a thin proper one; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and more or less yellow- 

ish brown above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly somewhat enlarged and 

yellowish toward the apex; asci elavate to broadly elavate; spores ellipsoid or ovoid- 

ellipsoid, polar 2-celled, 8 to 14 ;t long and 4.5 to 7 /( wide. 

Generally distributed over the State, On rocky. 

Widely distributed in the United States, but not yet known from the extreme South 

or West. Known in all of the grand divisions except Australia. 

0. Placodium aurantiacum (Lightf.) Hepp, Spur. Flerht. Eur. />/. .iw.t, 1S57. 

Lichen aurantiacuH Lightf. Fl Scot. 2: 810. 1777. 

Thallus crustose, smoothish and chinky or more commonly becoming verrucose and 

rugose or even areolate, lemon-colored, pale or darker yellow, yellowish gray, gray, 

or finally whitish, rarely more or less dissected with black lines, somewhat corticate 

above, more or less irregular and often widely spread over the substratum; apothecia 

small or becoming larger, 0.4 to 1 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk commonly flat, 

orange to saffron-colored, the thalloid margin paler and usually becoming eroniihite, 

rarely disappearing and leaving only a thin proper exciple (biatoroid); hypothecium 

pale; hymenium of same color below and yellowish or brownish above; paraphyses 

pimple or quite frequently branched, usually somewhat enlarged and colored toward 

the apex; asci elavate; spores ellipsoid, polar 2-eel led, 11 to 18/£ long and (i to 0/t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees, old wood, and rocks. 

Occurs throughout North America. Known in all of the grand divisions. 
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7. Placodium cerinum (ItolTm.) Mepp, Spor. FlecM. Eur. pi. 46. f. 405. 1857. 

Plate 44, B, 

Patellaria cerina Hoffm. Descr. PI. Crypt. 2: 32. pi. .13. f. 1. 1794. 

Thallus crustose, suborbicular and of medium size, 15 to 55 mm, in diameter, or 

becoming irregular and more widely spread over the substratum, rarely disappearing, 

thin, emoothish and chinky or thicker and verrucose or sometimes becoming sub- 

areolate, ashy or varying toward whitish or more commonly toward lead-gray, an 

upper cortex scarcely distinguishable; apothecia small to nearly middle-sized, 0.3 to 

1.2 mm. in diameter, sessile or possibly sometimes subsessile, the disk flat, waxy- 

yellow varying toward reddish or olivaceous-brown, the exciple thalloid and entire, 

of the same color as the thai 1 us, whitish or sometimes of the color of the disk, sometimes 

becoming flexuous; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale beneath and yellowish or 

brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly more or less enlarged 

and colored toward the apex; asci clavatc; spores ellipsoid, polar 2-celled, 10 to IS /i 

long and 6 to 10 pt wide. 

The plant is quite variable, and a large number of subspecies have been recognized. 

One of ours, however, seems to differ from all of these, and we venture to give it a 

name. Another form with evanescent thallus and closely clustered, rather flexuous, 

olivaceous-brown apothecia was collected on old pine wood at Red Lake. Finally, 

one of the two subspecies admitted by Tuckerman, it seems to us, must be separated. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and rarely on old wood. 

Found throughout North America. Known also in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of I'late 44.—See page 213. 

7a. Flacodium cerinum ulmorum Fink, Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 11: 143. 1904. 

Thallus of moderate thickness, granulose-verrucose, ashy or sea-green, irreguarly 

spread over the substratum usually in small patches; apothecia of the usual size, 

the disk dull waxy yellow, roughened and more or less pruinose, the exciple promi- 

nent, ashy-whitish, entire or more commonly subcrenulate or rad lately striate. 

Generally distributed over the southern half of the State. On elms and rarely on 

other trees, especially oaks. 

The subspecies is common in Iowa and has been collected in Kansas by E. Bar- 

tholomew. The Kansas material was on ml cedar bark. 

7b. Placodium cerinum sideritis Tuck. Syn, N. A. Lich. 1: 175. 1882. 

Thallus thickened, composed of contiguous, scaly, and frequently convex verruca: 

or areoles, of the same color as the last (said by Tuckerman to be iron-gray); apothecia 

adnate or rarely immersed, rather smaller, the disk nonpruinose, yellowish rust- 

colored, or in ours becoming darker and even black, the exciple of the color of the 

thallus and sometimes disappearing; spores rather smaller. 

Doctor Zahlbruckner considers part of ours a new species, but gives no name. 

Considered by Tuckerman as a stricjly North American form, and Ihe dilfercnces 

as to thallus and the adnate or immersed apothecia would seem to indicate a new 

species rather than a subspecies of the above species. Some other disposition of all 

or part of our material will doubtless need ii> lie made. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

A strictly North American plain.. Elsewhere known in New England, Virginia, 

Illinois, and Iowa. 

8. Placodium pyraceum (Ach.) Fink. 

Parmdia cerina ptjrturu Ach. Meth. Lich. I7(i. 1803. 

Thallus very thin and a shy-whitish, smooth or granulate-scurfy, evanescent; 

apothecia small <>r minute, 0.2 to 0.(i mm. in diameter, sessile or rarely adnate, fre- 

quently numerous, clustered, angulale and obscuring the thallus, the disk flat or 

convex, yellowish-orange;, the thalloid exciple thin and yellowish or whitish, evan- 

escent, and the apothecia, as commonly seen, biatoroid, with thin proper exciple; 
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hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and yellowish above; paraphyses simple 

or branched, frequently enlarged and slightly colored toward the apex; a?ci clavate; 

spores polar 2-celled, ellipsoid or ovoid-ellipsoid, 10 to 16 ;i long and 5 to 9 /t wide, the 

number of nonpolar spores larger than in most of the species. 

The species seems clear enough as it occurs on old wood, but transitional forma 

of the last certainly occur on trees. 

Generally distributed over the State. On old wood. 

Found throughout the northern United States and northward. Also in southern 

California. Known in all of the grand divisions except Africa. 

Placodium ccrinum pyracea of the preliminary reports. 

©. Placodium ferrugineum (Huds.) Hepp, Spor. Flecht. Eur. pi. 4o.f. 400.1857. 

Lichenferrugineus Iluds. Fl. Angl. ed. 2. 526. 1778. 

Thailus crustose and commonly thin, rather smooth and chinky or becoming rugose 

and verrucose, ashy or whitish, usually more or less irregular and variously disposed 

upon the substratum, with a thin layer above the algal cells, but scarcely to be regarded 

as corticate, the whole thallus sometimes becoming scattered and tending to disappear; 

apothecia small to almost middle-sized, 0.3 to 1.3 mm. in diameter, the thalloid 

exciple evanescent and the structure early becoming biatoroid, sessile, the disk flat, 

rust-colored or blackening, frequently subpruinosc; hypothecium brown or brown- 

ish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, 

commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; spores ellipsoid, polar 2-celled, 

11 to 20 /(long and 0 to 10 p. wide. 

Collected at such remotely separate localities as Mankato, Bemidji, Red Lake, 

and Rainy Lake City. On dead coniferous wood. Easily passed over for a 13 i a torn 

and no doubt generally diffused throughout the State. 

Generally distributed over North America. Found also in Europe and Africa. 

9a. Placodium ferrugineum pollinii (Mass.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 177. 1882. 

Blastema pollinii Mass. Flora 36: 575. 1852. 

Thallus thinner, whitish, and tending to disappear; apothecia biatoroid, becoming 

more or less convex, the proper exciple tending to disappear, the disk olivaceous and 

blackening. 

Distribution in the State quite as that of the species as is also the habitat. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Maryland, Illinois, Iowa, and 

Nebraska. Known also in Europe. 

10. Placodium viteHiTuim (Iloffm.) Hepp, Spor. Flecht. Eur. pi. 44, f. S91. 1857. 

Patetlaria vitellina Iloffm. Descr. PI. Crypt. 2: 5. pi. >61794. 

Thallus crustose-granulate, composed of small rounded or finally squamulosc and 

crenate-lobed granules, which may be scattered or grouped into areole-like clusters, 

bright greenish-yellow, forming a more or less broken or rarely continuous layer, 

usually irregular and more or less spread over the substratum, with some suggestion 

of an upper cellular cortex at least over portions of some thalli; apothecia rather 

small, 0.3 to 1.3 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk commonly flat, tawny-yellow, 

becoming olivaceous, the exciple thalloid and gmnulate-crenate; hypothecium pale; 

hymenium pale below and yellowish above; paraphyses simple or branched, com- 

monly enlarged and yellowish toward the apex; spores commonly 12 to *.i2 in each 

ascus (rarely only S), ellipsoid, 2-celled and simple, 8 to 10 a long and 4 to 7 /t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks and old wood. 

Found throughout North America. Known in all of the grand divisions. 

10a. Placodium vitellinum aurelluni (Iloffm.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. I ich. 1: 180.1882. 

Patellaria rilfttina (lurefta Iloffm. Dentsch. Fl. 2: 197. 1795. 

Thallus scattered and disappearing; apothecia smaller with entire exciple; spores 

rather more commonly simple. 
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TELOSCHISTES GHRYSOPTHALMUS (L.) Th. FR. 
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Distribution in the State the same aw thai of the species. On rocks. 

Occurs in Iowa, Missouri, Kaunas, California, and eastern British America. Known 

also in Europe. 

TELOSCHISTES Norm. Nyl. Ma#. Naturv. 7: 228. pi. 1. f. 4 «-?. 1853. 

Plate 45. 

The thallus is usually foliose or subfruticose, a single species rising to a fairly good 

fruticose condition. In the foliose species the t hall us shows a well developed cellular 

cortex above and below, and the space within in traversed by the loosely entwined 

medullary hypha.1. The algal layer lies among the medullary hypha; just below the 

upper cortex, or in small thalli, especially in Telonrhistes concolor, the algal eel la may 

fill nearly all of the space between (he medullary hyphse. In the more or less fruti- 

cose thallus of Tdoschistcs ckrysofitludmus there is a marked tendency toward a radial 

arrangement of tissues in the erect lobes of the thallus. In these the algal layer is 

frequently developed on both sides of the compressed lobes inside of the pseudoeortex, 

inclosing more or less medullary tissue, Ilhizoids and cilia a,re more or less character- 

istic of all the species. The thallus lobes in the foliose species are usually short, but 

somewhat dissected, and commonly show a tendency to ascend at the margins. The 

prevailing color is yellow or orange, which manifests itself most commonly in the 

disks of the apotheeia. The upper surface of the thallus usually shows the char- 

acteristic color also, but often varies toward gray or sea-green. The lower surface 

usually shows these paler colors with a tendency toward pale yellow. 

The apotheeia are found more or less commonly in all of the species and may be 

terminal, marginal, or upon the upper surface of the thallus. The disk is commonly 

yellow or orange, and the margin is frequently ciliate. The hypothec!um and hyme- 

nium are generally pale or slightly colored. The spores are of the polar 2-celled type, 

though this grades into an ordinary 2-celled condition even in a given species, while 

in one species admitted to the genus the numerous spores are constantly simple or of 

the ordinary 2-celled type. Aside from the single species, there are 8 spores in each 

aseus. 

In structure of the thallus the genus is close to I'hyseia, while in coloration and 

more especially in spore characters the relation with Placodium is close. Teloschistea 

is no doubt more closely related to the latter genus. 

Five species and subspecies occur in the State. On trees, old wood, and rocks. 

Type species Telosckisfcs jl art carts (Sw.) Norm. loe. cit. 

Explanation of Plate 1"»- - Kipr. 1 the plant, showing the branching fruticose thallus and the 

apotheeia. Fig. 2, a portion oi Ilia]Ins and three apotheeia. Pig 3, a section of an apolheciciiu and the 

thallus below; a. the hymenimn; b, the liypotheclum; c, the fungal hyphae; d. the algal cells, e, the 

pseudworttw of cnliin^lpil iivph;i>. Fig. 4. a longitudinal section of the thallus; a and d, the psendoeor- 

lex of hyphii-; h, I lie lift ler developed algal layer of the upper side of the ascending branch; c, the 

mcdullury layer. Pig. 5. paraphyses and an astiijs. Fig. fi, free polar 2-eel led spores. Fig. 1, natural 

size; fig. '£, enlarged about S diameters; figs. 3, 4, enlarged 400 diameters; figs. .1i, fi, enlarged ti50 diameters. 

From Schneider. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Thallus sub fruticose, erect, spreading, or subpendent  1. 

Thallus foliose. 

Thallus lobes reduced to granulose-margined squamules, 

or the whole thallus reduced to a greenish-yellow, 

powdery crust  4a. 

Thallus lobes well developed, 

Margins of the lobes or the whole lobes ascendant; 

margins isidioid-granulose  3. 

7920 — 10 15 

T. chrysopthalm us. 

T, concolor effusus. 

T. lycfmeus. 
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Margins of the lobes scarcely raised. 

Thallus commonly yellow or orange; spores 

eight in each asous  2. T. poh/carpm. 

ThalliiH greenish yellow or rarely yellow; 

spores many in each ascus  4. T. voncolor. 

1. Teloschistes chxysopth&lmus (L.) Th. Fr. Gen. IfeL Eur. 51. 1861. 

Plate 45. 

Lichen chrysopthahnus L. Mant. PI. 2:311. 1771. 

Thallus tufted, subfruticose, erect, spreading, or showing a pendent tendency, 

quite rigid, fihrillose, the long lobes compressed and freely branching dichotomously, 

the fibrils few or more numerous toward the apices of the lobes, showing a pseudo- 

cortex; yellow to sea-green toward the top and paler toward the bottom and on the 

lower side; 4 to 15 mm. long, though plants from outside the State are frequently 

longer; apothecia small or medium, 1 to 5 mm, in diameter, terminal or subterminal, 

the margin more or less eiliate, or devoid of cilia in ours; the disk orange, concave 

or flat; hypothccium pale; hymenium pale below and pale or pale yellowish above; 

paraphyses conspicuously jointed, branched toward the apex, the apices of the 

branches pale or yellowish and often somewhat thickened; asci cylindrico-clavate or 

ovate-cylindrical; spores ellipsoid, polar '2-cclled or occasionally some of them not 

polar, 10 to 10 /i long and 5 to 8 /t wide. 

Infrequent, but known to exist in all parts of the State except the northeastern 

portion. On trees or old wood. 

Occurring in some form in all parts of North America. Also distributed throughout 

all the grand divisions. 

2. Teloschistes polycarpus(IIoffm.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1:50.1882. 

Plate 46, A. 

Lobaria polycarpa Hoffm. Deulsch, Fl. 2:159. 1795. 

Thallus folioee, 6 to 20 mm. in diameter, prostrate, the margins scarcely raised, 

circular or irregular, the lobes small, narrow, freely divided or occasionally much 

reduced, imbricated or often scattered, the lower side more or less furnished with 

pale rhizoids and marginal pale or yellow fibrils, frequently almost wholly concealed 

by the commonly numerous apothecia, yellow or orange above or varying toward 

brownish or grayish, pale beneath; apothecia orange or at least darker than the thallus 

and having a paler entire or crenulatc margin, rather small and commonly very 

numerous, concave or flat, commonly eubpedicellate, rarely more or less fihrillose 

below, 1 to 4 or rarely 5 mm. in diameter; hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below 

and pale or yellowish above; paraph yses conspicuously jointed and usually branched 

toward the apex, the apices of the branches pale or yellowish and enlarged; asci 

ovate clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, polar 2-eelled or occasionally 

partly nonpolar, 12 to 18 /t long and 5 to 8 ft wide. 

Our most common species, and found in all parts of the State. On trees, old wood, 

and very rarely on rocks. 

Occurs in all parts of North America. Also distributed throughout the grand 

divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 46.—A, Plant of Teloschistes polycarpua on u dead brunch showing ttir numer- 

ous apothecia characteristic of the species. B, Plant of Uinndina sapkndes on a (ire trunk, showing tin' 

crustose thallus and the apothecia. A and B enlarged If diameters. 

3. Teloschistes lychneus (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 50. 1882. 

Parmelia candelabra lychnea Ach. Meth. Lich. 187, 1803, 

Thallus foliose, rather larger than in the last, 12 to 85 nun. in diameter, ascending 

or sub prostrate with ascendant margins, compact and the lobes more or less imbri- 

cate, these in ours larger, wider, and rather less divided than in the last, the mar 

gins isidioid-granulate, the lower side more or less furnished with pale rhizoids and 



Contr. NuV HV"l. 1 1 Plate 46. 

A. Teloschistes polycarpus 1 Hoffm.] Tuck. 

B. RlNODINA SOPHODE.S > Ach. ■ Koerb. 
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marginal pale or yellow fibrils; yellow or orange above and pale below; apothccia 

rather rare, of the same size as in the last and of the fame color or commonly brighter 

and occasionally even orange-red, the margin entire, crenulate or isidioid-granulate, 

commonly mibpedicellate, and sometimes fibrillose below; hypotheeium pale or 

slightly darkened; hymenium pale or yellowish-tinged, or yellowish above only; 

paraphysea conspicuously jointed and commonly branched toward the apex, the tips 

pale or yellowish and usually enlarged; asci ovate-cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; 

Hpores oblong to ellipsoid, the mature ones, as in the two species above, being at least 

very largely polar 2-celled, 12 to 10 /(long and 5.5 to 7.5 /( wide. 

The plant as it occurs in Minnesota is a large form of the species, our description 

varying somewhat from that of Tuekerman, especially as to the size of the plant and 

form of the lobes. Ours is nearer than usual to Tdnschisles parietinus, but it never 

need be confused either with this or the last species above. 

Ah widely distributed in the State as the last, but rather rare. On trees and rarely 

on rocks. 

Widely distributed in North America as also in northern Euro-Asia. Known also 

in South America. 

4. Teloscbistes concolor (Dicks ) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Licli. 1: 51. 1882. 

Lichen amcolor Dicks. PI. Crypt. Brit-. 3: IS. pi. !). f, X. 1793. 

Thallus foliose, smaller than in the above foliose species, suborbicular or the lobes 

scattered, when not scattered 4 to 2o mm. in diameter, prostrate or the margins some- 

times slightly ascending, compact with lobes more or less imbricate or even passing 

into a continuous roughened crust toward the center, or the lobes more or less scat- 

tered and usually very narrow and irregularly much divided at least toward the cir- 

cumference, the margins frequently finely granulate, the lower side bearing numer- 

ous pale rhizoids and pale marginal fibrils; greenish yellow or rarely yellow above 

and pale beneath; apothccia of same color as the thallus or more commonly a brighter 

yellow or rarely brownish, the margin entire or crenulate, subsessile, and sometimes 

fibril lose below, 0.5 to 1.5 mm. in diameter; hypotheeium pale or slightly darkened; 

hymenium pale or yellowish above; paraphyses plainly jointed, simple or rarely 

branched at the tips, these pale and enlarged; asci clavate, large; spores simple 

or 2-celled (not polar), many in each ascus, oblong, 5 to 11 /( long and 3 to 5 ji wide. 

Distributed over all of the State except the northeastern region covered by the 

fourth report of the preliminary survey. On trees and old wood. 

The plant is widely distributed in North America and is also known in Europe, 

Asia, and South America. 

4a. Teloschistes concolor effusus Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lieh. 1: 52. 1882. 

Thallus lobes reduced to squamules, these granulose, at least at the margins, and 

passing sometimes into a powdery crust; in ours the squamules frequently scattered. 

A form has also been placed here which has the apothecial characters of the present 

subspecies, but has the thallus reduced to scattered granules. 

The subspecies has been reported from several localities in the northwestern % Por- 

tion of the State and from Mankato, well to the south. However, some of our speci- 

mens are hardly the subspecies. On trees. 

Tuckerman gives the subspecies the same North American distribution as the 

species. Apparently not noted elsewhere. 

Family PHTSCIACEAE. 

If we take into account the three elements—thallus structure, the development of 

the apothccia, and the spore characters, we have plainly enough in the Physciaceae 

the highest family of the J>iscocarpineae. And this becomes more apparent with 

our disposition of Urceolaria in the present family. 
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It is by no moans plain that, the present family in highest as regards thai I us struc- 

ture or development of the apothecia, hut it is when we consider these elements in 

connection with the spore characters that the position of the family becomes apparent. 

We have the inuriform spore in the Gyrophoraceae, the Lecideaceae, and the Gra- 

phidaceae as well as here, but always in connection with lower types of structure 

of thallus or apothecia, or both. 

The relationships of the family with the Parmeliiioeae and the Teloschistaceac 

have been given in the descriptions of those families, and it need only be added 

here that in admitting Urceolaria to the present family we have established a some- 

what close relationship with the (jyalcctaceae, through Urceolaria and ('onotrema. 

The first two genera of the family arc well represented in our flora, but our members 

of the family as a whole are not very numerous. The thallus structure shows about 

the same amount of variation as is found in the last family, and the relationship of 

the apothecia to the thallus is about the same as in the I'armeliaceae. Hut the spores 

are always brown and vary from 2-celled to m(triform conditions. 

RINODINA Ach.; S. I'\ Gray, Nat. Arr. Writ. PI. 1: 448. 1821. 

The thallus is crustose, though in si few species herein admitted to the genus there 

is more or less of lobing at the circumference. The structure is closely adnate, 

usually areolate, and is attached to the substratum by commonly dark hyphal rhi- 

zoids. In the lobed forms, there is more or leas of an upper psoudocortex of hyplue, 

but in the lower more strictly crustose species, the cortex is absent, or rather repre- 

sented by a bending and branching of the hyphai near the upper surface, to form the 

poorly developed protective layer so common in crustose thalli. The algal sym- 

bionts are commonly ('ystococcus, though they vary considerably in size in the 

different species, and in some species having larger and more irregular algw, Pleuro- 

coccus may replace the usual Cystococcus. The common colors of the thalli are sea- 

green, ashy, straw-color, and yellowish. 

The apothecia are commonly small or minute, and may be immersed, adnate, or 

sessile. Indeed, all of the above dispositions of apothecia may occur in a single 

species. The exciple is thalloid, but in a majority of the species this structure may 

disappear entirely. The disk is commonly flat and its color usually black or brown- 

ish black. The hypothecium is commonly pale, though sometimes brownish. The 

paraph yses are simple or rather rarely branched. The spores are brown and 2-celled, 

The present genus is doubtless to be regarded as intermediate between Physcia 

and Ruellia, lower than the former and on the whole higher than the latter. The 

thalli of the best developed liinodinas seem quite as high as those of the lowest 

Physcias, while some of the lower members of the present genus show thalli scarcely 

better developed than those of some of the Buellias. The thalli and the apothecia 

of the Rinodinas also resemble those.of Lecanoras and Placodiums, but the spores 

indicate a much closer relationship with the two genera named above. Finally, 

the tendency of the thalloid exciple to disappear looks toward Buellia. Possibly 

our Rinodina oreina should be excluded from the genus, but the thallus is after all 

essentially crustose. 

Ten forms occur in the State. On trees and rocks. 

Type species Rinodina atra (Huds.) H. F. Gray, loc. cit. But this is Lr ca n ora 

atra, and the generic name Rinodina will doubtless have to be abandoned eventually. 

KEY TO THK SPECIES. 

Confined to rocks. 

Thallus blackish, of flat or concave ureoles...   (i. A1, nigra. 

Thallus lighter-colored. 

Thallus grandiose, becoming chinky, scurfy or sub- 

areolate, whitish, sea-green or brownish  4. R. bischoffii. 
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Thallus never granuloso, but more or less chink y- 

areolate. 

Thallus with plainly lobed and often black-fringed 

margin; greenish straw-colored or yellowish  1. It. oreina. 

Thallus ohinky or scaly-areolate, not lobcd; sea- 

green to olivaceous  5. R. lecanorina. 

Not confined to rocks. 

On trees or dead wood. 

Thallus and exeiple thin and disappearing  lid. li. sophodes exi- 

gua. 

Thallus and exeiple thicker and more persistent. 

Spores 20 to % n long  2. A*, aacociscfino. 

Spores 14 to 22/i long  Hb. K. sophodes te- 

pkraspis. 

Habitat various. 

Thallus coarse, verrucose and sometimes lobulate, 

whitish  Xc. H. sophodes con- 

fragosa. 

Thallus finer, granulose or granulose-areolate. 

Thallus of minute granules, sometimes forming a 

subareolate crust; ashy to olive-brown  3. R. sophodes. 

Thallus granulose-areolate, or scattered sub- 

squamulose; ashy 1sen-green  3a. H. sophodes atro- 

ctrterca. 

1. Rinodina oreina (Aeh.) Mass. Ric. Lich. !(>./. 24. 1852. 

Lecanora straminea oreina Aeh. Lich. Univ. 4XJ, 1810. 

Thallua verrucosc-areolate, except the margin which passes into distinct and more 

or less lobed squamules or somewhat elongated, branched, and usually densely crowded 

lobes, the areoles or verruca: about 0."> to I mm. across, greenish straw-colored or 

yellowish, the marginal lobes or squamules, at least, showing a thin upper pseudo- 

cortex of mostly vertical hyphie and the algal and medullary layers somewhat differ- 

entiated, suborbiciilar with the marginal lobes or squamules well represented, or 

becoming irregular and more widely spread over the substratum with the lobation 

tending to disappear, the more regular forms commonly 12 to 55 mm. across, the 

margin commonly more or less black-edged; apotheeia small or minute, 0.2 to 0.75 

mm. in diameter, immersed or becoming adnate, or even sessile, the disk black and 

commonly flat, the thalluid exeiple obtuse and entire, rarely disappearing, the apo- 

theeia then somewhat leeideoid; hypothec:um pale; hymeniuin commonly pale 

beneath and brown or brownish above; paraphyses simple or branched, commonly 

thickened and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores short ellipsoid, 9 to 12 

ft long and 4.5 to 7.5 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks other than calcareous. 

Throughout North America, except the most southern States and southward. 

Found also in Europe. 

2. Rinodina ascociscana Tuck. Gen. Lich. 124. 1872. 

Psoroma ascocitcana Tuck. Amer. Journ. Sci. 25: 424. 1858. 

Thallua a suborbicular, chinky crust, which becomes more or less concentrically 

wrinkled and passes into scaly-areolate conditions, scarcely corticate, sea-green and 

passing into a pale cinnamon-brown; apotheeia small to middle-sized, 0.6 to 1,5 mm. 

or more in diameter, sessile, the disk flat or slightly convex, from pale brown to 

black, the thalloid exeiple persistent, entire or crenate; hypothccium pale; hymeniuin 

of same color below and brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

commonly enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; spores 20 to 35 /t 

long and 10 to 16 n wide. 
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Our plant is scarcely so well marked as Tuckerman's and may yet, prove to he an 

unusually well developed form of the next species below. 

Collecti%l at Gunflint and at Tofte. On trees. 

A North American plant found elsewhere in New England, in Illinois, and in arctic 

America. 

3. Rinodina sophodes (Ach.) Koerb. Syst. Lich. 122. 1855. Plate 46, Ji. 

Lichen sophodes Ach. Lich. Suec. 07. 1798. 

Thallus composed of minute granules, these running together to form a thin, con- 

tinuous, or more or less scattered, granulate and roughened or subareolate crust, 

ashy and passing into olivaceous-brown, irregularly and often widely spread over 

the substratum; apothecia small or minute, 0.3 to 0.8 mm. in diameter, adnatc, the 

disk flat or convex and brown to blackish, the thalloid margin entire or subentire 

and inclosing a thin and more persistent proper exciple, the thalloid one frequently 

tending to disappear; hypothecium pale to brownish; hymenium pale below and 

commonly brownish above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched toward the com- 

monly enlarged and brownish apex; asci clavatc; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 14 to 22 ft 

long and 6 to 12 ft wide. 

Found throughout the State. On trees, old wood, and rocks. 

Distributed throughout North America. Known also in all of the grand divisions. 

Explanation of Plate 4t».—See p. 

3a. Rinodina sophodes atrocinerea{Dicks.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 207. 1SS2. 

IAchen atrocincreus Dicks. PI. Cry pi, Brit. %. 14. pi. 14. f. 17%. 

Thallus granulose areolate or subsquamose and the areoles or squamules somewhat 

scattered; apothecia scarcely ever minute, the thalloid exciple often disappearing; 

spores of the usual size. 

Collected at lJemidji. On cedars in swamps. Said to be a rock form, but ours 

seems to belong here. 

Definitely reported, as far as known, only from California and Ontario, but doubt- 

less widely distributed in North America. Known also in Europe. 

3b. Rinodina sophodes tephraspis Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 20S. 1882. 

Rinodina tephraspis Tuck. Amer. Journ. Sci. 25: 425. 1858. 

Thallus thickened and roughened, composed of crenulate, or more often verrucose- 

irregular and crowded areoles, brownish-ashy; apothecia finally middle-sized and 

prominent, O.fi to 2 mm. in diameter, becoming convex, hemispherical, and variously 

irregular, the thalloid exciple said to be persistent, but disappearing in ours. 

Collected at Pipestone, at Warroad, on Flag Island in Lake of the Woods, and at 

Tower, thus apparently widely distributed in the State. On rocks other than cal- 

careous. 

Definitely recorded elsewhere in North America in only one or two localities, but 

doubtless more widely distributed and overlooked or referred elsewhere. A North 

American subspecies. 

3c. Rinodina sophodes confragosa (Ach.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 123. 1872. 

Parmelia confragosa, Ach. Meth. Lich. Suppl. 33. 1803. 

Thallus rather coarse, commonly verrucose and sometimes sublobate, whitish; 

apothecia becoming middle-sized; spores in ours j>oesibly surpassing 30 /< in length. 

This does not agree very closely with the published descriptions, and must be 

regarded as a provisional disposition. 

Collected at Snowbank Lake. On old wood, though more commonly a rock lichen. 

Elsewhere in North America, definitely reported from Illinois, California, Ontario, 

and Vancouver Island. Known also in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 
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3d. Rinodina sophodes exigua (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 208, 1882. 

Lichen exiguns Ach. Lich. Suec. 69. 1798. 

Thallus small, sometimes becoming scurfy or disappearing; apothecia minute or 

smaller than usual, the disk becoming convex, the thalloid exciple becoming crenu- 

late and disappearing; spores rather small, frequently more than 8 in each ascus, 

in ours sometimes reaching 30. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and old wood. 

Found in all portions of North America. Known also in all of the grand divisions 

except Asia. 

4. Rinodina bischoffli Koerb. Par. Lich. 75. 18(J5. 

Thallus composed of small granule?, those running together to form a usually 

thin, more or less chinky, scurfy, or rarely subareolate crust, this either scattered 

or continuous and spread irregularly over rather small areas of the substratum, in 

some of ours becoming thicker and in others tending to disappear; from whitish 

to sea-green or brownish; apothecia small or subminute, 0.4 to 0.8 mm. in diameter, 

sessile, the disk dark brown and becoming blackish, flat or somewhat convex, the 

thalloid exciple entire and persistent, but rarely blackening, a thin proper exeiple 

within the thalloid one; hypothecium commonly pale; hymenium pale below and 

brownish above; paraphyses somewhat coherent, simple or rarely branched toward 

the commonly enlarged and brownish apex; asri clavate or ventricoee-clavate; spores 

ovoid-ellipsoid, 15 to 20 // long and 8 to IX n wide, the wide interval between the 

two cells indicated usually by a dark band. 

Doctor Koerber recognized two subspecies, protuberant! and immcrsa, the former 

with distinct thallus and elevated-sessile apothecia, the other with both thallus and 

apothecia more or less immersed in the substratum. Ours corresponds to the former. 

Collected at Mankato, at Morton, and in the Leaf Hills. On calcareous rocks and 

pebbles. No doubt occurring on such substrata elsewhere in the State. 

Elsewhere in North America in Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Texas, and the Rocky 

Mountains. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

5. Rinodina lecanorina Mam. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. 48. 1855. 

Mischobfasfitt Ircanorinn Mass. Ric. Lich. 41-f- 70. 1852. 

Thallus composed of flat or womewhat convex areoles, these small to middle, 

sized, 0.:i to 1.5 mm, across, and usually widely spread over the substratum as a con- 

tinuous or more or less broken crust; sea-green varying toward olivaceous; apothecia 

small or minute, 0.:i to 0.8 mm. in diameter, immersed one or more in each areole, or 

in ours becoming more or less superficial upon the rather poorly developed thallus 

and showing a thalloid exciple, which finally disappears, the disk flat or convex, 

dark brown or black in color, usually rounded but sometimes more or less irregular; 

hypothecium pale; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyses simple 

or branched; asci clavate; spores oblong or oblong-ellipsoid, 15 to 21 /t long and 9 to 

10 ft wide. 

Reported from Mankato, Oak Island, Koochiching, and Rainy Lake City. On 

granitic rocks. Our plants differ from European material in the poorer thallus devel- 

opment and more superficial apothecia. Doctor Zahlbruckner has named, but as 

yet not described, Rinodina ioensis, from Fayctte, Iowa, which some of our material 

externally quite aa much resembles as it does R. lecanorina. 

Not known elsewhere in North America. Found in Europe. 

6. Rinodina nigra Fink, Minn. Bot. Stud. 2 : 695. 1901. 

Thallus of moderate thickness, composed of flat or somewhat concave areoles, each 

areole 0.5 to 1 mm. in diameter, without cortex, dark slate-color, commonly irregular 

and spread as a continuous or more or less broken layer over larger or smaller areas 
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of the substratum; apothecia minute, 0.15 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, immersed and 

circular or more or less irregular in form, I to 3 in each areole, the disk black, flat, 

and somewhat depressed, the thalloid exciple entire; hypotheeium pale; hymenium 

pale beneath and dark brown above; paraph ywes simple or rarely branched, com- 

monly somewhat enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci clavate; sporen oblong- 

ellipsoid, 9 to 15 /( Ions and 5 to 8 « wide, often somewhat constricted at the septum. 

Collected at Battle l^ake. On granite. 

A North American lichen, not known elsewhere. 

PHYSCIA Ach. Licit. Suec. 3, 170, 255. 1798. 

The thallus is usually foliose, but a few species rise to the friit.ieosc condition, 

while at least one is possibly nearer the crustose type. In the foliose species the 

thallus shows the upper and lower cortices well developed, though in a number of 

species there is a pseud ocortex of entangled hypha> instead of a cellular one; and in 

these species this pseudocortex is usually much better developed on the upper side. 

In our fruticose Pkyscia cilinris the pseudocortex is scarcely developed on more than 

one side. On the whole the cortex is better developed on the upper side, and in a 

given species one may find a well-developed cellular structure above and a tendency 

toward the pseudocortical condition below. Again, species showing the pseudo- 

cortex above may scarcely show any cortex whatever below. The algal and medul- 

lary layers occupy the usual positions for dorsiventral thalli, and the radial tendency 

is not evident even in our fruticose species. Rhizoids and cilia are common struc- 

tures in the genus. Spermagones are conspicuous on many of the thalli. The algal 

symbiont is Cystococcus. 

The apothecia are sessile or sub pedicel late on the. upper surface of the thallus; 

the thalloid margin is entire, crenatc, or variously irregular; the disk is usually 

brown when not pruinose, and more or less concave; the hypotheeium is commonly 

pale or pale yellowish or brownish; the hymenium is pale, yellowish, or brownish; 

the paraphyses are simple or branched toward the apex, and the apex is most com- 

monly enlarged and brownish; the spores are brown and 2-celled in all of ours. 

The genus seems to be closely related to Rinodina, which also has the brown 2-eelled 

spores. As a whole, the thalli are quite different in the two genera, but the gap is 

easily bridged bv such forms as f'hyscia ariglut-inata and fiinodittu sophodrs. 

Fifteen distinct forms have been noted in the State, and some of them need further 

study, for though common and conspicuous, neither our Physeias nor those of North 

America generally are well understood. 

Physcias occur on trees, rocks, old wood, over mosses, and rarely on the earth. 

Type species Vhysciu (asdgiata (Pers.) Ach. op. cit. 175, 255. 

But this is Ramalimi caliraris (1,.) Fr. Thus Physcia takes precedence over Rama- 

lina, being the earlier name. But the final status of both names must wait upon the 

typification of all lichen genera. • 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Section I. Cortical layer composed of entangled hyphre. 

Thallus fruticose, ascending or pendent  X, P, ciliaris. 

Thallus foliose. 

Thallus sea-green, adnate with ascending margin; white 

below. 

Margin powdery-sorediate; exciple subentire or crenu- 

late.  I. /'. sfHwionfi. 

Margin rarely sorediate; exciple creiiate or crenatc- 

foliate    2. /'. kypoleuca. 
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Thallus usually brownish, with scarcely ascending margins. 

Thallus bearing isidioid branchlets above, the lobes 

often fringed; excipleoften similarly lob ulatc-f ringed. 4a. P. a qu i la de- 

tonm. 

Thallus not isidioid nor lobulate-fringed; exciple crenate 4. P. nquila. 

Section II. Cortical layer cellular. 

Thallus ascending, at least the outer lobes. 

Thallus more or less ascending, with lobes inflated and open 

at the ends.     8. P. kiftpidti. 

Thallus ascending toward the margins of the lobes. 

Margins of the lobes strongly ascending, with erose and 

granulose edges; sea-green above, whitish below  7. (ribaria. 

Margins of the lobes usually ascending but only mod- 

erately so. 

Thallus sea-green to brown, more or less white-pru- 

inose above; brownish black below  5. P. pulverulenta. 

Thallus sea-green to brown, interruptedly ascend- 

ing at the pruinose margins; black below oa. P. pulverulenta 

lenroleiptes. 

Thallus closely adnate throughout. 

Thallus sometimes or always whitish below. 

Thallus always whitish below; sea-green, whitish, or 

brownish above  6. P. stellar is. 

Thallus sometimes darkening below. 

Thallus medium-sized, sorediate above; whitish or 

rarely darkening below     9. P. caesia. 

Thallus small, granuloee-crustose and obscurely 

lobed, very closely adnate (adglutinate); whitish 

or darkening below  11. P. adglutinata. 

Thallus dark-colored below. 

Exciple ciliate on the lower side, or over the whole 

outer side. 

Thallus saffron-<*o1ored within 10a. P. obscura endo- 

chrysea. 

Thallus while within  10. P. obscura, 

Exciple naked  Oa. P. stellaris apio- 

lia. 

1. Physcia speciosa (Wulf.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 307. 1850. 

Lichen speciosus Wulf. in Jacq. Coll. Bot. 3: 119. 1789. 

Thallus one of the largest of the genus, 3.5 to 10 cm. in diameter, smooth, quite 

closely adnate with frequently more or less ascendant margins, commonly stellate, 

the lobes usually elongated, narrow, subdichotomous, with edges usually and upper 

surface rarely more or less sorediate; light or darker sea-green, beneath whitish with 

rhizoids of the same color, the peeudocortex poorly developed below and frequently 

wanting over part of the lower surface; apothecia small to middle-sized, 2 to 6.5 mm. 

in diameter, subsessile, the disk brown and usually deeply concave, the margin 

crenulate or subentire; hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale throughout; 

paraphysses simple or rarely branched toward the apex, slender, the apices pale and 

scarcely thickened; asci clavate or rarely cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 

23 to 34 (i loH% and 12 to 15 p wide. 

Found in all portions of the State, but scarcely common. On trees and mossy 

rocks. Usually sterile. 

Distributed throughout the northeastern United States, northward and farther 

south in the mountains. Known in all of the grand divisions. 
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2. Fhysciahypoleuca (Ach.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 6S. 1882. 

Parmelia speciosa hypoleuca Ach. Syn, Lich. 211. 1814. 

Thallus not surpassing 80 mm. in diameter in any specimen examined, yet probably 

on the whole rather larger than that of the last, quite closely adnate with marginH 

frequently more or less ascendant, .smooth, commonly stellate, the lobes long and 

rather narrow, on the whole quite similar to those of the last but rather more rigid with 

the margins very rarely sorediatc; sea-green, beneath usually white and without 

cortex, clothed more or leas with black rhizoids; apotheeia middle-sized to large, 

4 to 8 mm. in diameter, frequently numerous, subpedicellate, the disk dark brown 

to black, deeply concave and surrounded by a crenate or crenate-foliatc margin; 

hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; para- 

ph yses simple or branched toward the enlarged and usually brownish apices; asci 

clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 22 to 35 n long and 12 to 16 /( wide, on the whole 

smaller than the measurements usually given. 

Rare about Minneapolis and once collected at Iiemidji. Not known elsewhere in 

the State, though the plant is surely distributed throughout the southeastern portion. 

The North American distribution is about the same as that of the last specie*, with 

which the present one is closely related. I do not find the species recorded for Europe, 

though it is known to all the other grand divisions. 

3. Physeia ciliaris (L.) Ach. Lich. Suoc. 173, 255. 1798. Plate 47, A. 

Lichen ciliaris L. Sp. I'l. 1144. 175:). 

Thai 1 us fruticose, cespitose, ascending, or pendent, varying in color from whitish 

to brownish on the convex pseudocorticate side and whitish on the commonly chan- 

neled and ecorticate side, the lobes elongated, 10 to 35 mm. in length, narrow and 

frequently showing a rounded condition, 0.5 to 2 mm. in width, much branched and 

usually becoming entangled, the convex side covered with trichomatic hyphse which 

give frequently a downy appearance under a magnifier, the edges bearing frequent 

cilia, especially toward the ends of the lobes; apotheeia small to middle-sized, 2 to 4.5 

mm. in diameter, short-pedicellate, the disk whitish-pruinose or rarely naked and 

brown, more or less concave, the margin su ben tire to crenate or more or less tool bed- 

ciliate; hypothecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; 

paraphysea simple or rarely branched toward the apex, slender, the apices sometimes 

thickened and brownish; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 

31 to 42 /1 long and 15 to 21 /( wide. 

Collected at several points on the north shore of Lake Superior and at Fowl Lake 

along the international boundary. On rocks. 

Frequent along the shores of the Great Lakes, in the mountains to the east and west, 

and northward. Known in all the grand divisions except Australia. 

Explanation of Plate 47.—Plant of Physeia ciliaris on rocks, showing the frulieoso thallus and Hie 

apotheeia. i), 1'IlmiI of Pht/scia steliaris on a tree trunk, showing the upolhoeia and the characteristic 

lobing of the closely adnate foliose thallus. A enlarged 1 $ diameters; B, 1 diameters. 

4. Physeia aquila {Ach.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 309. I Hot). 

Lichen aquilus Ach. Lich. Succ. 109. 1798. 

Thallus quite closely adnate, the margins scarcely over ascendant, 1 he upper surface 

smooth, stellate, the lobes usually elongated and narrow, subdichotoinously much 

branched, imbricate, those of the center frequently more crowded and narrower, those 

of the circumference then wider, the sides of the lobes entire or wavy and the ends 

of the larger ones often crenate, sea-green or more often brownish, below pale with 

rhizoids of the same color or darkening, the lower pseudocortex less developed than 

the upper but usually continuous; apotheeia rather small, 1.5 to 3.5 mm. in diameter, 

sessile, the disk brown to brownish black, concave, flat, or even convex, the margin 

usually crenate; hypothecium yellowish or pale; hymenium pale beneath and 



Contr. Nat. H-.-rn . V i. 14. Plate 47. 

A. Physcia ciliaris ' L.1 Ach. 

8. PHYSCIA STELLA'ilS L, 1 NYL, 
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pale or brownish above; paraphyses rarely branched toward the apex, this seldom 

thickened or colored; asci clavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 

frequently curved, 28 to 43 /t long and .10 to 22 /< wide. 

A rare plant in Minnesota, collected in the northern portion of the State at Two 

Harbors, Tower, and llarding. 

Little is known of the North American distribution. Reported from California and 

from Florida, otherwise apparently confined to the northern United States and north- 

ward, and much less common than the subspecies below. Possibly all of our Minne- 

sota material could be referred to the subspecies, but undoubted specimens of the type 

have been found as near Minnesota an northeastern Towa. Known also in Europe and 

Asia. 

4a. Physcia aquila detonsa (Fr.) Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich. 1: 71. 1882. 

Pannelid detonsa Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 284. 1825. 

Thallus pale or darker brown, rarely isidioid or much more frequently the lobes 

fringed with small lobules; the borders of the npothecia also frequently fringed with 

similar lobules. Internally like the above. 

Number 1024 from Koochiching showy exciples externally ciliate, a character not 

seen in descriptions. 

This is the usual form in Minnesota and, though by no means common, is generally 

distributed over the State. On trees and rarely on rocks. 

Distributed throughout the eastern half of the United States and northward. Also 

known in Japan. 

5. Physcia pulverulenta (Schreb.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. liord. 21: 308. 1856. 

Lichen puherulentus Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. 128. 1771. 

Thallus medium-sized but sometimes large, 2.5 to 6 cm. in diameter, but rarely 

reaching 10 cm., usually closely adnate but with margins occasionally somewhat 

ascendant, stellate; the upper surface smooth, the lobes sometimes quite elongated 

and narrow, with ends rounded or crenate; sea-green to brown or completely or inter- 

ruptedly white-pruinose, beneath variously colored but usually brownish black and 

lighter toward the margin, the numerous rhizoids black or brown, or lighter toward the 

margins; apothecia small or middle-sized, 2.5 to 5 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk flat 

or concave, and dark brown or subpruinose, the margin entire, crenate or irregularly 

lobed; hypotheeium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and pale or brownish 

above; paraphysea simple or rarely branched toward the apex, which is sometimes 

thickened and brownish; asci clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 22 to 40/i long and 

12 to 20/i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees, old wood, or rocks, or rarely over 

mosses on earth. 

Found in some form throughout North America. Known to all of the grand divi- 

sions except Australia and South America. 

5a. Physcia pulverulenta leucoleiptes Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. 32. 1848. 

Lobes more flattened, interruptedly elevated and pruinose at the margins, beneath 

black. 

Found only in the extreme northern portion of the State. On trees and rocks. 

Recorded from several widely separate North American localities and doubtless as 

widely distributed as the species. I find no record of the plant in foreign lands. 

6. Physcia stellaris (L.) Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1: 424. 1858. Platk 47, B. 

Lichen stellaris L. Sp PI. 1144. 1753. 

Thallus, medium-sized, 20 to 85 mm. in diameter, closely adnate, stellate, the 

upper surface commonly smooth, the lobes frequently elongated and much branched, 

the ends rounded or crenate, more or less imbricate and frequently crowded into a 
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roughened crust toward the center, sea-green varying toward whitish or brownish, 

beneath whitish with rhizoids of the same color; apothecia small, 1.5 to 3.5 mm. in 

diameter, sessile, the disk flat or slightly concave or convex, dark brown to black or 

whitish-pruinose, the margin entire or crenulale; hypothecium pale or yellowish or 

brownish; hymenium palo or brownish, the latter especially above; paraphyses simple 

or more commonly branched, enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asei elavate or 

long-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 15 to 24 ;i long and 8 to 11 /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees and rocks. 

The plant is distributed throughout North America and is cosmopolitan in its 

foreign distribution. 

Explanation op Plate 47— Scopage22fi. 

6a. Physcia stellaris apiolia (Iloffm.) Nyl. Not. RiLllsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 5: 111. 

1861. 

Lobaria apiolia Hoffm. Dcutsch. Fl. 3: 152. 1795. 

Thallus darker below and becoming black with rhizoids of the same color; apothecia 

seldom pruinoae and more commonly showing a crenulale or even creuate margin. 

Distributed throughout the State. On igneous and metamorphic rocks. The 

darkened condition below has been observed in tree forms as well. 

The American distribution seems to be the same as that of the species. Known 

also in Europe. 

7. Physcia tiibacia (Aoh.) Nyl. Flora 64: 5H7. 1881. 

Parmelia tribacia Ach. Lich. Univ. 415. 1810. 

Thallus closely adnate, but the margins of the lobes strongly ascendant, orbicular 

or more commonly occurring in large irregular patches, sometimes forming a subcon- 

tinuous granular crust toward the center, when having a definite outline small to 

middle-sized, 20 to 75 mm. in diameter, the lobes short and imbricated with erose- 

granulose, or rarely crenate edges, usually wide in proportion to length, but rarely 

more branched, elongated and narrower; sea-green, below whitish with scattered 

fibrils of the same color; apothecia small, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter, sessile or sub- 

sessile, the disk flat or slightly concave, black or blackish brown or sometimes whitish- 

pruinose, the margin entire or crenulate; hypothecium yellowish; hymenium pale or 

slightly brownish below and sometimes darker brownish above; paraphyses simple 

or rarely branched toward the commonly enlarged and brownish apex; asci elavate 

or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 16 to 2:\ n long and 7 to 10 /( wide. 

The plant ip generally distributed over the State and is easily known in its peculiar 

forms by the thallus. Such forms, however, as number 580, from Blueberry Island, 

with much elongated and narrowed lobes will probably eventually have to be sepa- 

rated. But the last is connected with the usual form of the species by such interme- 

diate forms as number 571 from the same island. On trees and rocks, and the tree 

forms commonly somewhat more closely adnate and less imbricated. 

Distributed throughout North America and also well known in Kurope. 

8, Physcia hispida (Sehreb.) Tuck. Syu. N. A. Lich. 1: 75. 1882. 

Lichen hispidus Sehreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. 126. 1771. 

Thallus small, 6 to 28 mm. in diameter, but quite inclined to grow in dense clusters 

covering larger areas, sometimes subadnate and stellate but more commonly ascendant 

and diffusely cespitose, the lower cortex scarcely continuously cellular, the lobes 

usually somewhat elongated,{imbricated, and branched, the apices rounded or crenate, 

swollen toward the ends by a large air space between the medullary tissue and the 

lower cortex, usually open upwardly, making the air space a terminal cavity, clothed 

more or less throughout with long, commonly dark fibrils; sea-green, beneath white 

and clothed more or less with light or darker rhizoids; apothecia small, 1 to 2.5 mm. 
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in diameter, sessile or subsessile, the disk flat or slightly concave, commonly whitish- 

pruinose but sometimes naked and dark brown, the margin entire or crenulate; hypo- 

thecium pale or yellowish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; paraphyeea 

simple, or branched toward the usually enlarged and brownish apex; asci clavate; 

spores oblong-ellipsoid, 12 to 18 /i long and (> to 9 /t wide. 

Common in the northern portion of the State, but usually uterile. On trees and 

rarely on rocks. 

Distributed throughout the northern United States, in cold portions, and British 

America. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

0. Physcia caesia( Ho ffm.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 308. 185(i. 

Lichen caesius Ho ffm. Enum. Lich. Icon. 05. pi. 14. f. 1. 1784. 

Thallus medium-sized, 18 to 80 mm. in diameter, closely adnate, stellate, the upper 

surface bearing rounded gray soredia, the lobes usually quite elongated and branched, 

the ends rounded or crenate, more or less imbricated; light sea-green, beneath whitish 

or rarely blackening with usually dark rhizoids; apothecia small, 1.5 to 4 mm. in 

diameter, sessile, the disk flat or slightly concave, dark brown to black or rarely gray- 

pruinose, the margin entire or crenulate; spores 15 to 23 /t long and 8 to 12 /i wide. 

Ours rarely fruited, the apothecial and spore characters taken from Tuckerman. 

No doubt generally distributed over the State, some of the material referred to 

Physcia grartulifera in the first four papers of the preliminary survey belonging here. 

On the other hand, some of the specimens referred to here in the same papers will 

have to be placed elsewhere eventually, as they are small, narrow-lobed plants 

and usually devoid of sordcia. On rocks and rarely on trees. 

No doubt generally distributed over northern United States, at least east of the 

Rocky Mountains, and extending into British America and Alaska, but little known 

and confused with other species. Also known in Europe, Asia, and Africa. 

10. Physcia obscura (Schaer.) Nyl. Act. Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 309. 1856. 

Parmelia obscura Schaer. Enum. Lich. Eur. 36. 1850. 

Thallus closely adnate except on mosses, commonly stellate, the upper surface 

smooth or rarely roughened, rarely eorediate, the lobes commonly long and dichoto- 

mously much branched, the ends rounded or crenate, more or less imbricated and 

frequently passing toward the center into a subcontinuous crust usually composed 

of closely packed and imbricated lobules, rarely ciliate along the margins; sea-green 

varying toward brownish or more rarely toward ash-color, middle-sized, 20 to 80 

mm. in diameter, beneath black with black rhizoids or the surface and rhizoids 

rarely lighter-colored; apothecia small or rarely larger, 1.5 to 4 mm. in diameter, 

sessile, the disk flat or slightly concave, reddish brown to black, or possibly rarely 

subpruinose, the margin entire or rarely crenulate, the lower side or rarely the whole 

outer surface of the exciple more or less ciliate; hypothecium brownish; hymenium 

pale, or brownish above; paraphyses slender, simple or branched toward the usually 

thickened and brownish apex; asci clavate; spores oblong to ellipsoid, 17 to 24 /< 

long and 8.5 to 12 /t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On trees, rocks, and old wood, and over 

mosses. 

Found in all portions of North America in some form. Known in all the grand 

divisions. 

10a. Physcia obscura endochrysea (Ilampe) Nyl. Act. Soc, Sci. Fenn. 7:440. 1863 

Pannelia endoehryaea Ilampe; Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1: 427. 1858. 

Thallus more or less saffron-colored within, the peculiar coloration frequently 

extending to the hypothecium and the thalloid exciple, but seldom to the hymenium. 

Collected on rocks at Rainy Lake City, Harding, and Tower. Doubtless more 

widely distributed in the northern portion of the State. 
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I have a specimen from New York and one from New Hampshire. No further 

definite information as to North American distribution is at hand. Known also in 

South America, Europe, and Asia. 

11. Physcia adglutinata (Floerke) Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:428. 1858. 

Lecanora adglutinata Floerke, Deutsch. Lich 4: 7. 1815. 

Thallus small and thin, 12 to 35 mm. in diameter, or irregularly scattered over the 

substratum, closely adnate or even adglutinatc, the lobes usually elongated and 

branched, but closely crowded and difficult to trace, the ends rounded or crenate, 

toward the center disappearing for the most part in a granulose crust; sea-green vary- 

ing toward ashy or brownish, below whitish or sometimes darker, rarely bearing 

scattered rhizoids; apothecia small, 0.45 to 1.75 mm. in diameter, sessile, the disk 

flat, blackish brown, the margin entire or subcrenulate, scarcely ciliate; hypothecium 

pale brownish; hymenium pale below and brownish above; pamphyses commonly 

branched toward the enlarged and usually brownish apex; asci clavate; spores ellip- 

soid or oblong, 13 to 21 /i long and 7 to 9,5 /( wdie. ' 

Found in several widely separate localities in the State and no doubt generally 

distributed, though easily overlooked or confused with email forma of the last species. 

On trees. 

Generally distributed over North America except perhaps at the extreme north. 

Known also in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

PYXINE Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 267. 1825. 

The thallus is foliose, closely adnate or even adglutinatc, more or less Iobed and 

imbricated, and has a more or less developed cellular cortex above, but none beneath, 

while the algal and medullary layers are well developed and in the usual position 

for dorsiventral tlialli. The lower surface is more or less clothed with dark rhizoids, 

and the hypha? of the lower side of the thallus are also black or blackish, thus coloring 

the whole lower surface. Soredia are very common on the upper surface in our 

single species. The algal symbiont is Cystococcus. 

The apothecia are sessile on the upper surface of the thallus. They are rather 

small in size and possess a thailoid exciple inclosing a brown or blackish proper one. 

The thalloid exciple, especially in our species, is likely to become blackened, in 

which case the apothecium has a lecideoid appearance externally. The hypothe- 

cium is more or less cellular and brown or blackish brown. The hymenium is com- 

monly pale-brownish. The paraphyses are commonly simple, with the apex thick- 

ened and brownish. The spores are 2-celled and brown, though undoubted members 

of the genus show 4-celled conditions. 

Pyxine is closely related to Physcia, though the deceptive lecideoid appearance 

of the apothecium frequently obscures the relationship in some of the species. Like 

the latter species, Pyxine is also closely related to Itinodina. 

The species are mostly southern, and only a single one occurs in Minnesota. 

The plants commonly occur on trees, but are found less often on rocks. 

Type species Lecidca soredia la. Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 54. 181-1. (Pyxine sorediattz 

<Ach.) Fr.) 

Pyxine sorediata (Ach.) Fr. in Sagra, Hist. Cuba 9: 124. 1845. Plate 48. 

Lecidea sorediata Ach. Syn. Meth. Lich. 54. 1814, 

Thallus medium-sized or larger, 6.5 to 15 cm. in diameter, closely adnate, smooth 

or wrinkled, usually orbicular in outline, the lobes somewhat elongated, subdiclioto- 

mously branched, more or less imbricated, the ends rounded or crenate, usually 

covered more or less with white or gray soredia; sea-green or varying toward ashy 

or olivaceous, beneath black, or lighter toward the margin, with rhizoids of the same 

colors, commonly more or less sulphur-colored within; apothecia rather small, 0,75 
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Contr. Nat. Ho'b., Vol, 14. Plate 48. 

PYXINE SOREDIATA lACH.) FR. 
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to 1.5 mm. in diameter, the disk commonly convex and black but rarely white- 

pruinose, the thalloid margin only noticeable in the early development, the margin 

later becoming blackened and the whole apothecium having ail external lecideoid 

appearance; hypothecium more or less cellular, brown or blackish-brown; hymenium 

pale-brownish; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, thickened and brownish toward 

the apex; asci clavate; spores brown, 2-cclled, oblong to ellipsoid, J7 to 28 jx long and 

7 to 10 /i wide. 

Widely distributed in the State, but not common in any portion. On trees and 

rarely on rocks. 

Well known in North America, except in the ext reme north and west. Distributed 

throughout the grand divisions. 

Explanation of I'late 48.— 1'lant on white mlar bark, showing the soredmle tlmllus. Natural size. 

TJRCEOLARIA Ach. Lich. Suec. 1, 30, 258. 1798. 

The thallus is strictly crustose and commonly becomes quite thick. The surface is 

usually distinctly areolate or verrucose, the areoles or verruca; often becoming quite 

convex and prominent. There is what may be regarded as a poorly developed upper 

psetidocortex of entangled hyph;o, and below thin the algal and medullary layers are 

somewhat differentiate*!. There is no showing of a lower cortex; hyphal rhizoids are 

quite numerous as attaching organs, The algsc are a form of Cystococcus, the cells 

often occurring solitary instead of being united in larger or smaller groups as is the 

more common condition of Cystococcus cells in lichen thalli. Sea-green, ashy and 

whitish are the common colors of the thallus. 

The apothecia are commonly small or minute, but may reach middle-size in some 

of the species. They are more commonly scattered and 1, 2, or 3, in each areole, but 

sometimes they become more numerous with several to each areole. They are com- 

monly immersed in the thallus, and the disk is more or less urceolate. There is a 

usually dark exciple and hypothecium, and surrounding the proper exciple almost 

always a thalloid one. The hymenium is pale or brownish. The paraphyses are 

simple or rarely branched. The spores are muriformly many-celled and become 

brown when mature, the brown spores commonly being smaller and doubtless past 

their prime. 

The relationships of the genus are so obscure as to make any arrangement appear 

somewhat artificial and subject to criticism. The apothecium is in the main open, 

though in some of the species there is certainly an approach to the true perithecium, 

The spores are clearly nearest to those of Rhizocarpon or Staurothele, and the dark 

exciple and hypothecium look in the same direction. However, the thallus and the 

usual presence of a thalloid exciple seem to bring the I'rceolarias near to the Ilinodinas 

or the Lecanoras. On the whole it has appeared best to place the genus nearer to 

Ri nod ilia. 

Tuckerman admits two North American species, both of which have been met in 

the State. On rocks, and rarely on earth and old wood. 

Type species b'rceolurio age.lea. Ach. loc. cit. This plant has been placed under 

Phlyctis Wallr. by the best European lichen ista and surely falls outside the present 

conception of Urceolaria, which should replace Phlyctia. 

KEV TO THE SPECIES. 

Proper exciple denticulate  1 ■ L'. scntposn. 

Proper exciple radiate-striate  2. U. actinostoma. 

1. TTrceolaria scruposa (Schreb.) Ach. Lich. Suec. 32, 258. J70S. Fkjurb 10. 

Lichen scrujx>sus Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. 133. 1771. 

Thallus suborbicular and occurring in medium-sized or large patches, 4 to 15 cm. 

across, or irregular and variously spread over the substratum, thickened and verru- 
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cose or passing into areolar conditions, the verruca; or arcoles becoming much raised, 

giving the thallus a roughened surface; sea-green, ashy or whitish; apothecia com- 

monly immersed, but becoming adnate, especially when the thallus is thin, small or 

minute, 0,3 to 1 mm. in diameter, the disk urceolate and black or grayish-pruinose, 

the more or less denticulate and dark-colored proper exciple often hidden by the 

,+&( kVt£/K£.2 

Fig. l(i.- i'rcrolaria zcrupoxa. a, Portion of a thallus with several apothecia; b, section of an apolticcnim 

showing u proper exciple within a thalloid one. a, Enlarged 3 diameters; 6, 50 diameters. From Ilelnke. 

thalloid one, or the latter disappearing more or less and the former becoming promi- 

nent; hypothecium commonly dark brown; hymenium pale or brownish below and 

brownish or brown above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, sometimes enlarged 

and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores oblong- 

ellipsoid, muriformly many-celled, 20 to 28 /< long and 10 to 15/t wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks and rarely on earth and old wood. 

Widely distributed in North America. Known also in all of the grand divisions. 

2. Urceolaria actinostoma (Pers.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 135. 1872. 

Verruvaria actinostoma Pers.; Ach. Lich. Univ. 288. 1810. 

Thallus at first smoothish but becoming somewhat verrucose-roughened and finally 

plainly areolate, the areoles or verruca; smaller and flatter than in the last, of the 

same colors and spread over the substratum in much the same way, though scarcely 

so large or so widely spread; apothecia minute and immersed, the disk dark and 

opening by a pore, or sometimes somewhat open and more properly disk-like, the 

proper exciple dark and radiate-striate above, frequently gray-pruinose, the thalloid 

exciple commonly wanting; hypothecium usually dark brown; hymenium pale or 

brownish below and brownish or brown above; paraphyses simple or rarely branched, 

sometimes enlarged and brownish toward the apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; spores 

somewhat shorter and broader, 18 to 28 n long and 11 to 18 /( wide. 

Collected at Granite Falls. On granite. 

Elsewhere in North America in Connecticut, South Carolina, Iowa, and Kansas. 

Known also in South America, Europe, and Asia. 

Family VEBJRTJCAEI ACE AE. 

Considering apothecial structure of more importance than thallus structure, the 

present family, at least as represented in our flora by the genus Yerrucaria. is the 

lowest of the Pyrenocarpineae. This appears both in the short and commonly gela- 

tinized and indistinct or disappearing paraphyses and in the uniformly simple spores. 

However, when we include Thelidium found elsewhere, we find spores that are not 

simple but still colorless. Zahlbruckner would also include Staurothele with its 
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muriform spores in the present family, but it hats seemed better to place this gentle in 

a higher position with the End ocarpaceae. 

The thalli of the Verrucariaceae are surely better developed than those of the 

Pyrenulaceae, those of the former family being usually in part or largely above the 

substratum and verrucose or areolate, while lho.se of the latter family are usually 

wholly or largely within the substratum and very rudimentary and inconspicuous. 

The relationship of the Verrucariaceae to the Pyrenulaceae is certainly a very close 

one and, indeed, the older Hellenists wore in the habit of placing all the members of 

the two families in a single genus. However, it seems that the difference in char- 

acter of thallua and spores, and more especially of the paraphyses, furnishes some 

ground for the separation into two families. Yet it is by no means clear that we 

have pursued the best plan in following some of the European Hellenists into this 

subdivision. 

It must be further stated that the present family is somewhat closely related to the 

Gyalectaceac through Conotrema ami to the Physciaceae through ITrceolaria. Prob- 

ably the Pertusariasare more closely related to the Arthopyrenias and Pyrenulas than 

to the Verrucarias. 

VEBBtTCAItlA Scop. Intr. Ilist, Nat. 01. 1777. 

The thallus is crustose, on the whole not so rudimentary as that of Sagedia, Artho- 

pyrenia, or Pyrenula, more conspicuous upon the substratum or more or less hypo- 

lithic, and never entirely disappearing, at least not in any of our species or others 

examined. In some of the species the thallus is quite smooth, but it is more com- 

monly verrucose or areolate and usually widely spread over the substratum. The 

thallua color varies greatly, both white and black thalli and various intermediate 

colors occurring within the genus. Schneider" finds Pleurococcus constantly present 

as the algal symbiont in all the species examined by him. 

The apothecia are small or minute and are more or less immersed in the thallus and 

substratum. They are commonly globose, and (he peritheeium is black (brownish- 

black in section). The amphithecium is pale or finally more or less colored. The 

paraphysea are short and soon become gelatinized and coherent-indistinct. The asci 

also commonly become more or less gelatinized. The spores are simple in all mem- 

bers of the genus as defined by Schneider, though Tuckerman and Xylander both 

admitted to the genus lichens having quite various spore characters. Evidently 

the view of the latter must be revised, and we may follow that, of Schneider. 

The genus is somewhat closely related to Arthopyrenia and Pyrenula, but when 

the differences in ppore characters, thallus development, and algal symbionts are 

considered, there seems at least to be no sufficient reason for placing the two genera 

together as has frequently been done. 

Five species and subspecies occur in the State. On various rocks. 

Type species Lichen erkclorum L. Sp. PI. 1141, 175%, Hut this plant is, according 

to Wainio,l» identical with our Icmadophila acrutjinom. This makes the name Verru- 

caria invalid and subject to change in the revision of lichen genera. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

On earth: thallua thin, ashy or greenish, granulose, often disap- 

pearing  1. V. epigaea. 

On rocks. 

Thallus usually whitish; smooth and chinky, or scurfy or 

granulose    2. V. murah's. 

° Textb. Lich. 185. 6 Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 14: 20. iSSS, 

7920—10 16 
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Thallus darker-colored. 

Thallus ashy-gray to olivaceous or blackish, thick and 

becoming minutely areolate, with apothecia entirely 

immersed  ii. V. Juftcclla. 

Thallus olivaceous-greenish to dull black, thinner, 

ehinky or rarely areolate; the apothecia not so com- 

pletely immersed. 

Thallus brownish black to dull black  1, J'. vitjrcscens. 

Thallus olivaceous-greenish   4a. I', nitjrcsccns fi- 

ridulu. 

1. Verrucaiia epigaea (Pers.) Ach. Meth. Lich. J 23. I SOU. 

Sphuerta epiguea Per?. Syn. Meth. Fung. A pp. xxvii. 1801. 

Thallus a thin crust upon the substratum, ashy or greenish in color, often finely 

granulose, widely spread and sometimes disappearing; apothecia very minute, more 

or less immersed, the perithecium dark brown in section, the amphithecium com- 

monly pale; paraphyses often quite distinct; asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; 

spores oblong-ellipsoid. Hi to 28ji long and 7 to 10/t wide. 

Collected in the northern portion of the State at Rainy Lake City, at Harding, 

and about Snowbank Lake. On earth. 

Elsewhere in North America in Massachusetts, Maryland, Virginia, New Jersey, 

Illinois, Iowa, California, Quebec, and Newfoundland. Known also in Europe. 

2. Verrucaria muralis Ach. Meth. Lich. 115. 1803. 

Lichm imimlis Ach. Lich. Suec. 60. 17!)#. 

Thallus usually in part epilithie, smooth and ehinky or becoming scurfy or slightly 

granulose, white, whitish, or darkening and widely spread over the substratum as a 

continuous or more or less broken layer, or the epiphlceodal portion disappearing; 

apothecia small or minute, but reaching larger sizes than in the last, 0. I I to 0.35 mm. 

in diameter, often becoming largely superficial and appearing as black spots upon 

the substratum, crowned by the minute ostiole, sometimes more or less clustered, the 

perithecium dark brown in section, the amphithecium pale or yellowish; asci cyl- 

indrico-clavate; spores oblong-ellipsoid, 13 to 23;t long and (i to J>/< wide. 

On calcareous rocks, and found in the State wherever these occur. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, Vermont, Ohio, Illinois 

Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, California, and Canada. Known also in Europe 

and Asia. 

3. Verrucaria fuscella (Turn.) Ach. Lich. Univ. 2Sf>. 1HI0. 

Lichm fuscellus Turn. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 7: 90. pi. F.f. 2. 1804. 

Thallus forming a rather thick layer over the substratum (often 0.4 to 0.7 mm. in 

thickness), occurring in small rounded or irregular areas or becoming more wide- 

spread , ehinky and passing into minutely-areolate conditions, the surface ashy-gray 

varying toward olivaceous or blackish, usually black within, never disappearing; 

apothecia minute, usually completely immersed, frequently more than one in each 

areole, the perithecium dark brown in section, the amphithecium pale or becoming 

colored; asci elavate or cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, 9 to 14 ft long and 4 to 7/t 

wide. 

Generally distributed over the Slate, but most common in regions where calcareous 

rocks occur. On rocks, usually calcareous. 

Elsewhere in North America in Vermont (?), Alabama, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, 

California, and Alaska. Known also in Europe and Asia. 

4. Verrucaria nigrescens Pers. Neu. Ann. liol. Usl.eri 14: 3l>. J7J);1. 

Thallus forming a continuous or more or lees broken layer upon the substratum, 

thinner than in the last, ehinky and rarely passing into distinctly areolate condi- 

tions, brownish black or dull black, never showing the ashy-gray surface so frequently 
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seen in the last; apothecia somewhat larger than in (lie last and not so completely 

immersed, the peritheeium blackish-brown, the amphithecium pale or becoming 

brownish; asci clavate, or cylindrieo-clavate; spores ellipsoid, larger than in the last, 

15 to 24n long and 6 to 10/i wide. 

Distribution and habitat in the State the same as in the last. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, Pennsylvania, Louisi- 

ana, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, California, and Canada. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

4a. Verrucaria nigrescens viridula (Schrad.) Nyl. M6m. Soc. Acad. Maine et Loire 

4: 23. 1858. Plate 49, A. 

Kndocarpon viridulum Schrad. Spic. Fl. Germ. 192. pi. J.f. 4. 1794. 

Thallus olivaceous-greenish; spores larger, 20 to H2/i long and 10 to 13/« wide. 

Widely distributed in the extreme northern portion of the State, probably being 

the common form upon the rocks of the region, while the species is common upon 

the calcareous rocks farther south. 

Elsewhere in North America in Illinois and California. Known also in Europe, 

Asia, and Africa. 

Verrucaria riridula and Verrucaria viridula suh/usrelln of the preliminary rej>orts. 

Explanation of Plate 49,—A, riant of Verrucaria nigrescent? viridula on rocks, showing the apothecia 

In raised spots in the thalhis. It, Hunt of J'yrtnuia Uucopiaca, showing the thin wliilish epiphla>odal 

film of I hall us and the apothecia partly embedded in ihu woody substratum. A enlarged diameters; 

B, 3j diameters. 

Family P YRENTTL ACEAE. 

The family is represented in our flora by the three genera Sagedia, Arlhopyrenia; 

and Pyrenula. The thai his is crustose in all three and is rather better developed in 

the first genus than in the second and third, being there more often above the sub- 

stratum and rather less frequently disappearing. However, in the last genus we find 

the higher spore development on the whole, and Pyrenula must consequently be 

regarded as the highest genus. 

The paraphyses are better developed than in the Vorrucariaceae, being longer and 

commonly remaining distinct, and the spores are as a whole of a higher type, ranging 

from 2-celled to imiriform conditions and frequently showing color. In addition to 

the statement made in the description of the Verrucarhiceue concerning the propriety 

of separating the present family from that may be added that the algal symbiont is 

different in the two families, being Pleurococcus in the Verrueariaceae and Chroolepus 

in the present family. This of itself may have little weight, but is worthy of con- 

sideration in connection with other differences, For the remainder of the argument 

the reader is referred to the description of the Verrueariaceae. The Pyrenulaceae are 

also somewhat closely related to the Pert 11 sariaceae, 

SAGEDIA Ach. Lich. Univ. 71, 327. pi. (i.f, 8-7. 1810. 

The thai 1 us is crustose, thin, smooth, slightly roughened, granulose, scurfy, chinky, 

s u bar cola te, or even mainly or wholly hypophleeodal or disappearing. The struc- 

ture is rudimentary without differentiation into layers, and the color varies from 

ashy through shades of greenish to brown or even blackish brown. The algal symbiont 

is apparently similar to that of the Pyrenulae and Arthopyreniae, but little could be 

made out in the scant thai 1 i examined. 

The apothecia may be quite superficial or more or lew immersed in the thallus or 

substratum and are globose and inclosed in the exciple (peritheeium), which is dark 

in color and well developed. The amphithecium is pale. The paraphyses are very 

slender and commonly distinct. The spores are hyaline, 4 to several-celled, and 

fusiform to acieular. 

The genus is closely related to Verrucaria, Arlhopyrenia, and Pyrenula, differing 

mainly in the spore characters, the more commonly distinct paraphyses, and the per- 

sistently pale amphithecium. 
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A Bingle species has been found in the State. On cedar trees. 

Type species Sagedia d&pressa Ach. lor. cit. The author has not been able to ascer- 

tain the status of thin plant, but it is probably a Pertusaria or a Verrucaria. 

1. Sagedia oxyspora (Nyl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 2(>fl. IS72. 

Verrucaria oxyspora Nyl. Nya Bot. Not. 179. 1852. 

Thallus very thin and slightly scurfy, ashy in color, or frequently entirely hypo- 

phlnpodal or disappearing; apothecia minute, partly immersed in the substratum, 

globose-hemispherical, appearing as minute blackish spots crowned by the ostiole, 

the perithecium rather thin but commonly dark brown in section, the amphithecium 

cloudy or perhaps finally darkening; paraphyses slender, distinct, and commonly 

simple (Tuckerman states "separated from the type of Sagedia by the indistinct 

paraphyses "); asei long-clavate or fusiform; spores varying considerably, fusiform or 

acicular, frequently curved, 4 to 8-celled, l.he septa indistinct and the spores often 

remaining for a long time, simple, 20 to 34 /( long and 2 to 4 /i wide. 

Generally distributed throughout the northern portion of the State. On birches 

and scarcely to be distinguished from certain Pyrcnulas except in section. 

Elsewhere in North America at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in Newfoundland, 

Ohio, and Illinois. Known also in Europe. 

ARTHOPYRENIA Mass. Ric. Lich. 105. /. 310-341. 1X52. 

The thallus is crustose and hypophlonodal, or rarely in part epiphlreodal. It fre- 

quently becomes wanting or so nearly so that it may be easily overlooked in the beat 

sections of the substratum. The epiphheodal portion is at best a very thin film and 

is usually quite smooth. The thallus is irregularly and often widely spread over the 

substratum, and may usually be distinguished from the general surface of the sub- 

stratum by its faint or more conspicuous whitish or ashy color. On account of the 

inconspicuous and often evanescent character of the thallus, members of the genus 

have frequently been regarded as pyrenomycetoua fungi. But a study of a large 

number of specimens will in nearly every instance demonstrate the presence of a 

thallus containing algal cells. 

The apothecia are black in ours and are of the same general form, size, and structure 

as those of the Verrucarias, with similar amphitheciuna and perithecium. They are 

more or less sunken in the substratum. The paraphyses arc simple or branched, and 

are usually more or less gelatinized and coherent-indistinct. The spores are hyaline 

ellipsoid-oblong to linear-oblong, aiul the number of cells varies from 2 to several. 

The members of the genus are closely related to the Verrucarias as well as to other 

genera of the Pyrenulaceae. 

Six species and subspecies have been found in the State. On trees, except one 

from rocks doubtfully admitted here. 

Type species Arthopyrenia aualepla (Ach.) Mass. loc. cit. 

KBY TO THK SI'EC I US. 

On rocks; spores 2-culled, 13 to 20/t long    X .1. mnoidea. 

On trees. 

Spores 2-celled. 

Spores 32 to 60 n long    i. -1. macrospora. 

Spores 12 to 18n long  2. A. gemmata. 

Sporen more than 2-celled. 

Spores becoming obscurely muriform  £>a. A. punctiformis fal- 

lax. 

Spores never muriform. 

Spores 2 to 4-celled  5. A. -punjetiformis. 

Spores 6 to 8-celled  4. A. quinqueseptata. 
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1. Arthopyrenia macrospora link. 

Pyrenula megalospora Fink. Minn. Hot. Stud. 2: IS!)!), not Arthopyrenin mfga- 

losporaii on nr. Flora 41: Ml. IS5X. 

Thallus mainly hypophlu-odal, an epiphlteotlal film sometimes present ami smooth 

aud widely spread over the substratum, ashy in color; apothecia scattered or occa- 

sionally occurring in clusters of 2 or 3, black or brownish black, convex with the 

ostiole-bearing apex somewhat conical, semi-immersed or becoming quite superficial, 

rather large, 0.4 to 0.73mm. in diameter, the perithecium dark brown in section, the 

amphithecium cloudy; paraphyses distinct, slender, simple or branched; asci cylin- 

drical; spores 2-eelled, oblong-ell i psoid. somewhat constricted at the septum, 32 to (i0« 

long and 11 to 21/< wide. 

Collected at Mankato and at (iranite Falls. On trees. Not known elsewhere. 

I'yrenuta megalospora of the preliminary reports. 

2. Arthopyrenia gemmata (Ach.) Mass. liic. Licit. !<»<>./. .i-'ft, 18.52. 

Lichen gemmatus Ach. Lich. Huec, 17. 175)8. 

Thallus essentially hypophheodul, indicated at the surface by a whitish or ashy and 

frequently widespread coloration, sometimes a very thin epiphloeodal film over all or 

portions of the surface; apothecia partly immersed, black, smaller than in the last, 

0.3 to 0.(>5 mm. in diameter, the perithecium (or at least the upper half) brownish black 

or dark brown in section, the amphithecium pale; paraphyses, slender, commonly 

simple, distinct in ours examined; asci cylindrical; spores ellipsoid, 2-eelled, varying 

considerably in size, ours 12 to IN/t long and 7 to !l/; wide, but foreign spores reaching 

27 /(long and 12 /i wide. 

Collected at Granite Falls and at Thief River Falls. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, Florida, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Quebec, 

Ontario, and Alaska. Known also in Europe and Africa. 

Pyrenula gemmata of the preliminary reports. 

3. Arthopyrenia conoidea (Fr.) Fink. 

Verrucaria conoidea Fr. Lich. Eur. 432. 1831. 

Epilithie portion" of the thallus rarely present as a whitish and very minutely 

powdery crust, or the whole thallus apparently wanting or indicated only by an ashy 

or pale pinkish coloration upon the substratum; apothecia of the same size and appear- 

ance as in the last, the perithecium blackish brown in section, the amphithecium 

pale; paraphyses slender and commonly simple, more or less coherent; asci cylin- 

drical; spores 2-celled, 13 to 20 /t long and 8 to 10 /t wide. 

Nylander states as follows: " Vix eonsideranda sit nisi ut status saxicola 

and the two seem certainly to be closely related. However, a careful study of the 

algal symbionts could not be made in ours, and this might indicate a more remote 

relationship. 

Collected at Tiemidji, On limy pebbles. 

Not certainly known elsewhere in North America. Found in Europe and Africa. 

Verrucaria conoidea of the preliminary reports. 

4. Arthopyrenia quinqueseptata (Nyl.) Fink. 

Verrucaria quinqueseptata Nyl. M£m. Soc. A cad. Maine et Loire 4: 58.1858. 

Thallus hvpophlceodal and widely spread in the substratum, indicated at the 

surface by a whitish coloration, sometimes disappearing; apothecia somewhat larger 

and more superficial than in the last, globose, the perithecium dark brown in section, 

the amphithecium pale or light yellowish; paraphyses simple or sometimes branched, 

more or less gelatinized and coherent, rarely noticeably enlarged and darker toward 

the apex; asci clavate or eylindrico-clavate; spores linear-oblong, 0 to 8-celled, 10 to 

27 p long and 5 to 8 // wide. 
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Includes also the plants reported in the preliminary reports as I'l/renula hyaiospora, 

spore characters agreeing with those of the present species. 

Collected at Granite Falls, Mankato, and lied Lake. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Florida, and Iowa. 

Known also in Asia. 

Vyremtla quinquese.plata of the preliminary reports. 

5. Arthopyrenia punctiformis (Pew.) Mass. Hie. Lich. 1G8./. 1852. 

Verrucaria punctifonnis Pers. Ann, Hot. Us ten 11: 10. 17!)4. 

Thallus hypophlcnodal and indicated at the surface by a slight change in color of 

the substratum, usually to lighter color, but frequently disappearing; apothecia also for 

most part hypophlcrodal, depressed, rounded or oblong, minute or small, 0.1 to 0.0 

mm. broad (the latter the long dimension in oblong forms), the perithecium well 

developed in the upper portion, there dark brown, the amphithecium pale; paraphyses 

slender, distinct and commonly simple; asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores 

oblong-ellipsoid, 2 to 4 eel led, 18 to 21 u long and 5 to 7 /t wide. 

Generally distributed in the State. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, the Southern States, Illinois, Iowa, 

Nebraska, Missouri, and California. Known also in Europe, Asia, Africa, and New 

Zealand. 

Pyrenula punctiformis of the preliminary reports. 

5a. Arthopyrenia punctiformis fallax (N'yI.) Fink. 

Verrucaria cpidermidis fallax Nyl. Mem. Soc. A cad. Maine el Loire 4: 59. 1858. 

Differs in that the paraphyses are scarcely no distinct and the spores frequently 

become obscurely muriform; apothecia rather smaller and more superficial. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. Commonly on birches. 

Elsewhere in North America in Florida and California. 

The above is essentially Tuckerman's disposition of the species and the subspecies. 

Perhaps all of the 4-celled forms should be referred to Arthopyrenia cerasi (Schrad.) 

Hepp, but this disposition has seemed scarcely better. 

I'yrenula punctiformis fallax of the preliminary reports, 

PYRENTJXA Ach. Lich. Univ. <54, 314. pi. .5./. 1-5. 1810. 

The thallus is cr us tost? and hypophlceodal, or rarely in nart epiphhrodal, and it not 

infrequently disappear or becomes so nearly wanting that the best sections fail to 

bring out any evidence of either algal or fungal portions, above or within the sub- 

stratum. When the epiphloeodal portion is present, it is very thin and smooth or 

faintly scurfy. In color the thallus is whitish, ashy, or slightly yellowish, and it is 

commonly widely and irregularly spread over the substratum, being recognizable 

merely as an area of somewhat different color. The algal symbiont is a form of 

Chroolepus. When the thallus is absent or only to be made out by the most careful 

microscopic examination the species are, like those of Arthopyrenia, frequently 

placed among certain closely related fungi. 

The apothecia are black in all of ours, more or less immersed in the substratum, and 

of the same general form, size, and structure as those of Arthopyrenia. The paraphyses 

differ from those of the Arthopyrenia* in that they show less of the tendency toward 

gelatinized and coherent-indistinct conditions. The spores are brown, and the 

number of cells varies from 2 to several. They vary in form from oblong to ellipsoid. 

The relationship between the present genus and Verrucaria has been stated under 

the latter genus, and the difference in substratum plays no part in the separation of 

the two genera, except that it is doubtless largely responsible for the difference in 

structure, which is perhaps after all not sufficient to warrant the separation. 

Six species and subspecies occur in the State. On trees. 
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Type species Pyrenula rerrucosa Acli. loc. fit. But this plant is a Verrucaria, 

therefore the generic name Pyrenula is invalid. 

KEY TO T1IE SPKCIES. 

Spores 2-celled. 

Apothecia usually depressed, completely immersed and 

indicated at the surface by rounded or oblong black 

spots. 

Apothecia always depressed and completely im- 

mersed; spores 12 to 18/! long  4. P. thelma. 

Apothecia not always depressed and completely 

immersed; spores 10 to 18/t long  1. P. cinerella. 

Apothecia partly immersed; spores 14 to 23 a long  2. I', nitida 

Spores more than 2-celled, 

Spores 4 to 8-celled, 14 to 30/i long....  3a. P. lewopUtva pluri- 

loculata. 

Spores never more than 4-oclled. 

Spores 3 to 4-celled, 10 to 13/t long; apothecia mi- 

nute or small, often depressed  la. P. cinerella quadri- 

loculata. 

Spores 4-celled, 14 to 24 /s long; apothecia globose 

or depressed-globose, minute  3. P. leucopluca. 

1. Pyrenula cinerella (Flot.) Fink. 

Verrucaria cinerella Flot. in Zwackh, Exsicc. no. 217. 1863. 

Thallus hypo phi apodal and widely-spread when occurring on birch, but frequently 

on other barks, there more conspicuous, ashy; apothecia completely or partly immersed, 

minute, 0.1 to 0.3 mm. in diameter, or on birch often showing the oblong form, not 

always depressed, the perithecium dark brown in section and sometimes complete, 

the amphithecium pale or yellowish; paraphyses distinct, simple or branched and 

sometimes slightly enlarged and colored toward the apex; asci clavate or cvlindrico- 

clavate; spores 2-celled, oblong-ellipsoid, 10 to 18n long and 5 to 9/< wide. 

Throughout the northern portion of the State. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in Florida, Iowa, Nebraska, and Ontario. Known 

also in Europe and South America. 

la. Pyrenula cinerella quadriloculata Fink, Minn. Rot. Stud. 2: 276. 1899. 

Thallus as above; spores perhaps smaller, passing from 2 to 3 and 4-relled condi- 

tions; apothecia also minute or small. 

A. Zahlbruckner regards the subspecies to be Polyhlaslia JalUtriom Ani 

Common in the northern portion of the State, and once collected as far south as 

Mankato. On birch. The plant reported from Mankato as 1'ijrcnula glabrata does 

not show the spore characters distinctly in the herbarium specimen and is quite 

likely to prove to be a form of the present species. 

Not known elsewhere, unless Arnold's plant is the same. 

2. Pyrenula nitida (Weig.) Ach. Ges. Naturf. Freund. Ma%. 6: 211. 1812. 

Sphaeria nitida Weig. Obscrv. Dot. 4: 45. 1772. Figure 17. 

■ Thallus hypophlccodal, but always apparent at the surface and showing an ashy 

and often more or less shining surface, smooth and often varying toward olivaceous, 

forming more or less rounded areas upon the substratum or more widely spread and 

irregular; apothecia semi-immersed, middle-sized, 0.2 to 0.<> mm. in diameter, glo- 

bose, scattered or in clusters of two or three, the pcrithecium brownish black in 

a Flora 604. 1858. 
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section, the arnphitheeium pale or finally darkening; paraph yses distinct and rarely 

branched; asci cylindrico-elavate; spores 4-eelled, ellipsoid, 14 to 2:1 /t lung and 

6 to 9 ft wide. 

17, — Pyrfnula nitida. a, Toniojiof thalhis wilh sewral nrimrrsiM] upothm-i:L; section through 

thall us and an iiu-ios^d Hpothenum to show rspi-ehUly Uio wHl developed purilh ciuni and the omIloIo, 

a, En larked 3 diameters; h, ft) tluuneUTs. From Itcuikr. 

Collected at Minneapolis, Mankato, and New I lm. On trees, especially oaks. 

Distributed throughout the United Stales and found also in Ontario and liritish 

Columbia. Known in all the grand division.-*. 

3. Pyrenula leucoplaca (Wallr,) Koerb. Sysi. Lieh.3f>L lSfji>. Pi.atk 49,11. 

Verrumria leucoplaca Wallr. in Bluff & King. Comp. Kl. Germ. 3: L'SJD 1,8111. 

Thallua mainly hypophlteodal, but a thin whitish smooth or finely powdery layer 

sometimes appearing upon the substratum, and even when wholly hypophloeodal 

plainly indicated as a whitish coloration, often widely spread, rarely disappearing; apo- 

thccia minute, 0.15 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, immersed or becoming more or less super- 

ficial, globose or depressed-globose, the peri the ci urn brownish black in section, the 

arnphitheeium pale or pale yellowish; paraphyses slender, simple or rarely branched; 

asci cylindrico-elavate; spores ellipsoid or ellipsoid-pointed, commonly 4-celled, 

14 to 24/t long and 5 to 9/t wide. 

Generally distributed over the Slate. On trees. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, New York, Illinois, Iowa, Quebec, 

and Ontario. Known also in Europe. 

Explanation* of I'late 4i). -Sw patji1.2:ii>. 

3a. Pyrenula leucoplaca pluriloculata Kink, Minn. Tint. Stud. 2: 709, 1901. 

Similar except that the spores are rather longer and from 1 to 8-celIed. 

Common 111 northwestern Minnesota. On trees, usually other than poplars, on which 

the common form of the species ordinarily occurs. 

Not reported elsewhere, but Tucker man and Koerber both mention /-celled con- 

ditions, probably the same, and, if so, occurring at least in New England and in 

Germany. 

4. Pyrenula the 1 en a (Aeh.) Tuck. Gen, Lich. 272. 1872. 

Verrumria thelena Aeh. Hyn, l.ich. 92. IK 14. 

Thai 1 us hypophlocodal and frequently disappearing, or indicated at the surface of 

the substratum by a whitish or yellowish coloration; apothecia immersed and 

depressed, each one indicated by a minute oblong or circular, black spot, the peri- 

thecium well developed in the upper hemisphere, there blackish brown in section, 
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the ampithecium pale; paraphyses but rarely distinct, slender, sometimes branched 

at the frequently more or lees enlarged and colored apex; asci cylindrico-clavate; 

spores 2-eel led, oblong-ellipsoid, 12 to 18 long and 5 to la wide. 

The spore measurements given are little more than half as large as those of Nylan- 

der;« yet ours seems to be the view of Tucker man, who states that the spores are 

smaller than in Pyrenula puncii/ormis. b 

Collected at Minneapolis, at Mankato, and at Beaudette. These widely separate 

localities would seem to indicate that the plant is generally distributed over the 

State. On birch bark, and easily mistaken for other Pyrenulas or Sugedta oxyspora. 

Elsewhere in North America in New England, North Carolina, South Carolina, 

Alabama, Florida, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri, Found also in South America. 

Family DEBMATOCABPACEAE, 

The family rests upon the characters of the genus Dermatocarpon, in which we have 

a foliose or a squamulose-foliose thai 1 us and apothecia completely immersed in the 

thallus and indicated at the surface only by an ostiole. With the complete immersion, 

the perithecium has become abortive, and we have scarcely more than a colorless or 

slightly colored amphitheeium surrounding the hymenium. It is upon this difference 

in thallus structure and the accompanying variation in apothecial development that 

the separation of the present family from the closely related Verrucaria ceae must rest. 

The spores are simple in both genera, thus resembling Verrucaria. And in Dermato- 

carpon at least the paraphyses gelatinize with age, reminding one again of Verrucaria. 

The present family is closely related to the next as shown in the very similar apo- 

thecial development in both Endocarpon and Dermatocarpon, the amphitheeium 

partly or wholly replacing the usually stronger perithecium. 

Thelocarpon is certainly aberrant and is placed here provisionally. 

THELOCARPONc Nyl. M6m. Soc. Sci. Nat, Cherb. 2: 15, 338. 1854. 

The thallus is erustose and verrucose, sometimes spread over the substratum as a 

thin, continuous or broken layer, but oftener entirely disappearing except the hemi- 

spherical nodular veil covering the apothecia. There is no suggestion of any differ- 

entiation into'layers, and the algal symbiont is a form of Cystococcua or Pleurococcus. 

In color the thallus varies from whitish to greenish. 

The apothecia resemble those of Endocarpon and Dermatocarpon in that they are 

inclosed in the rudimentary exeiple (perithecium), except for the pore or ostiole, and 

in that the amphitheeium is present. Also there is a resemblance in that the apo- 

thecia are immersed in the thallus, which is often reduced to (he thalloid veil sur- 

rounding them. The whole inner apothecium, including spores, paraphyses, asci, and 

amphitheeium, is pale. Nylander includes in his genus forms having 8 spores in 

each ascus and also others having polysporous asci/f though he originally described 

the genus as polysporous. The spores are simple and hyaline, or in some species 

partly 2-celled. 

The relationship of the genus is by no means plain and we can perhaps do no better 

than to allow it to remain where its author placed it, near Dermatocarpon. 

A single species has been found in the State. On old pine boards and posts and 

rarely on rocks. 

Type species Thelocarpon albtdum Nyl. loc. cit. 

"Nyl. M£m. Soc. Acad. Maine et Loire 4: GO. 1858. 

''Tuck. Gen. Lich. 272. 1872. 

c The original spelling is followed here and in the next genus. 

dNyl, M6m. Soc. Acad. Maine et Loire 4: i). 1858. 
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1. Thelocarpon prasinellum Nyl. Flora 64 : 451. 1881. 

Thallus a thin crust over the substratum, greenish in color and commonly disap- 

pearing, all but the greenish hemispherical veils surrounding and concealing the 

minute and scattered apothecia; apothecia with thalloid veil scarcely exceeding 

0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter, and scarcely noticeable except when brightened after 

rain, the amphithecium pale; paraphyses slender and considerably branched, and 

without apical thickening or color; asci cylindrical, ellipsoid, or becoming distended 

and variously irregular; spores oblong-ellipsoid, numerous in the asci, 4 to 7 a long and 

2.5 to 4 ft wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On old pine wood and rarely on rocks. 

Easily passed over for Pleurococcue, or for Acolium in a rudimentary condition, but 

the hand lens reveals the deception. 

Known elsewhere in North America in New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in a 

number of localities in Iowa. No doubt a common lichen, at least throughout a large 

portion of North America, but overlooked. Known also in Europe. 

DERMATOCARPON Fr. Syst. Orb. Veg. 259. 1S25. 

The thallus is for the most part plainly foliose with the lobes rising more or less from 

the substratum, but in some of the smaller species the thallus is smaller and the whole 

structure closely adnate as in Endocarpon. It is thick and rigid and in the higher 

and more plainly foliose species is attached by an umbilicus, these larger thalli 

reminding one of forms of Umbiliearia. Upper and lower cortices are present, and 

in the larger species the lower cortex is better developed for support, here again 

recalling Umbiliearia. Within the upper and lower cortices are well developed 

algal and medullary layers. The algal eymbiont is similar to that of Endocarpon, 

but is somewhat larger. In color the thalli vary from ashy and gray to brownish or 

even a dark brown. 

The apothecia are immersed in the thallus and are indicated at the upper surface 

by numerous minute pores, which appear as spots upon the surface, As in Endo- 

carpon, the perithecium is scarcely developed, and the amphithecium is usually pale 

in section. The paraphyses gelatinize with age and become coherent. The spores 

are simple. 

As to spore characters, Dermatocarpon is more closely related to Vcrrucaria, but 

the thallus structure is more like that of Endocarpon, this last genus in this respect 

being intermediate between the other two. 

Five species and subspecies have been found within the State. On rocks, trees and 

earth. 

Type species Dermatocarpon miniatum (L.) Fr. loc. cit. 

KEY TO TIIK SPECIES. 

Never on rocks; small plants, closely adnate. 

On trees, margin sometimes slightly raised  2. />. orboreum. 

On earth, margin not raised  3. I), hepaticum. 

On rocks; larger plants, loosely attached by an umbilicus. 

Thallus large, entire or somewhat lobed, ashy to olive- 

brown   i. /), miniatum. 

Thallus deeply divided into smaller lobes. 

Lobes extending almost to the umbilicus, closely 

imbricated, of same color as the above  la. I). //? in hit uni compli- 

t'iilum. 

Lobes less imbricated, thinner, darker-colored; on 

rockB frequently wet  lb. I), miniatum aquati- 

cum. 



Cortr N..t. H.'ih., Vol. 14. Plate 50 

A. Dermatocarpon miniatum aquaticum (Weis. 1 Fink. 

B. Stauhothele umbrina clopima iWahl.) Tuck. 
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1. Dermatocarpon miniatum (L.) Fr. Syst. Orl>. \"cg. 259. 1K25. Figure 18. 

Lichen miniatw L. Sp. PI. H ID. 1753. 

Thallus loosely attached by an umbilicus, more or less orbicular in outline, the 

margin entire or somewhat torn or lobed, large, 10 to 60 mm. in diameter, more or less 

wrinkled, above ashy or varying toward olivaceous-brown, beneath darker varying 

from a pale olivaceous-brown to a blackish brown and usually finely reticulated, 

Fig. 18.—Dermatocarpon miniatum. a, riant with the ostioles showing as Mack dots; 6, section through 

the Oiallus showing an iipot.!u>ciinn IciviriR an amphithecinm; a, Natural size; b. enlarged 71 diam- 

eters. From Reinke. 

especially toward the margins; apothecia indicated by the pores or ostioles, which 

appear upon somewhat raised and darker, minute spots, the amphithecium pale, or 

rarely pale brownish; paraphyses soon gelatinized and coherent, indistinct; asci 

irregularly clavate, or cylindrico-clavate; spores ellipsoid, hyaline or very faintly 

colored, 9 to 16 /t long and 5 to A /i wide. 

Generally distributed over the State. On rocks, especially calcareous. 

Also widely distributed in North America. Found also in Europe and Africa. 

Enrfocar po?i miniatum of the preliminary reports. 

la. Dermatocarpon miniatum complicatum (bight f.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Soc. 

Sci. Ups. III. 3: 353. 1861. 

Lichen minintus complicahis Lightf. FI. Scot. ed. 2. 80S. 1777. 

Thallus deeply divided, the divisions often extending almost to (he umbilicus, the 

lobes becoming much imbricated (complicate) and sometimes severed from the 

umbilicus, this giving rise to the falsely polyphyllous state. More raised from the 

substratum and scarcely so widely spreading. 

Distributed in the State as the species, and more common. On rocks frequently 

wet. 

North American distribution also quite as general as that of the species. Found 

also in Europe and Africa. 

Kndacarpon miniatum compl icntum, of the preliminary reports. 

lb. Dermatocarpon miniatum aquaticum (Weiss) Fink. Plate 50, A. 

Lichen aquaticus Weiss, PI. Crypt. Gott. 77. 1770, not L. 1753. 

Thallus quite similar to that of the last, but rather thinner and lees imbricated, 

more inclined to a brownish color above and blackish below. 

Reported in the preliminary reports from all parts of northern Minnesota and 

studied under the synonym Endocarpon JluviatUe. Doubtless the present form is as 

widely distributed in the State, but is frequently overlooked in the beds of streams 

where it occurs 011 the rocks. Hardly entitled to the specific rank now commonly 

given the plant, and herbarium specimens indicate that, in North America at least, 

it is quite generally confused with the last. 
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Elsewhere in North America reported in New England, British America, New 

Jersey, North Carolina, Alabama, and Ohio. Also known in Europe and Now Zealand. 

Endocarpon miniatum aquaticum of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation of Plate 50.—Ap IMant of Dermatocarpon -miniatum aquaticum on rock, showing the 

thickened and irregularly imbricated thallus. 11, Plant of Stauuithflc umbrina clapima on rocks, blowing 

the areolale thallus and a few apotheeia, A, about one-third natural si/*1; B, enlarged 3 diameters. 

2. Dermatocarpon arboreum (Fr.) Fink. 

Endocarpon arboreum Fr, Uch. Eur. 407. IXXL. 

Thallus closely adnate or the margins slightly rawed, squamulnse-foliose, the 

squamules 2 to 10 mm. in diameter, scattered upon the substratum or more commonly 

clustered and more or less imbricated, the margins entire and rounded «ir more or less 

lobed, pale olivaceous or brownish above, below pale with darkening rhizoids; apo- 

theeia indicated by the pores, these seen as brown or reddish brown spots upon 

the thallus, the amphithecium pale; paraphyses soon becoming gelatinized and 

coherent-indistinct; asci cylindrical or cylindrico-clavate; spores hyaline, ellipsoid, 

10 to 15 ft long and 4 to 6 /t wide. 

Collected twice in the State, at lied wood Falls and at Ilainy Lake City. On trees. 

A North American lichen known elsewhere at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in 

Florida, Alabama, South Carolina, Texas, Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa. 

Endocarpon arboreum of the preliminary reports. 

3. Dermatocarpon hepaticum (Aeh.) Th. Fr. Nov. Act. Hoc. Sci. rps. III. 3:355. 

1861. 

Endocarpon hepaticum Ach. Lich. Univ. i!9S. 1S10. 

Thallus closely adnate, squamulose, the squamules rounded or irregular in form, 

small, 1 to 4 mm. across, reddish brown or olivaceous in color, more commonly closely 

clustered upon the substratum and sometime* more or less imbricated, below densely 

covered with hyphal rhizoids; apotheeia indicated by the pores, these indistinctly 

seen as minute, darker spots, the amphithecium pale; paraphyses becoming gelati- 

nized and indistinct; asci cyliiidrico-clavate or cylindrical; spores hyaline, ellipsoid, 

9 to 12 /i long and 5 to 7 /t wide. 

Widely distributed over the State. On bare earth and easily overlooked. 

Generally distributed throughout North America. Also in all of the grand divisions 

except South America. 

Endocarpon h"puticum of the preliminary reports. 

Family ENDOCARPACEAE. 

The family is closely related to the Derrnatocarpaceae through Endocarpon and 

perhaps only less closely with the Wrrucariaceae through the other genus of the 

family, Staurothele. Ill Endocarpon we have the same apotheeia) structure as in 

Dermatocarpon, but very different spores. And the thallus structure in the two 

genera also shows a somewhat close relationship. In Staurothele we find a typically 

crustose thallus quite similar to that of Verrucaria, but belter developed. Also the 

perithecium is well developed. However, the spores are of the inuriforrn type, 

resembling very closely those of Endocarpon, and it is on account of this resemblance 

in spore characters that we have placed Staurothele with the present family rather 

than with the Yerrucariaceae, 

The family is represented in our flora by the two genera and only a few forms. 

ENDOCARPON" Hedw. Descr. Muse. Frond. 2: 50. pi. JO. f. «. 17N!>. 

The thallus is small and apparently crustose, but in section it shows rather the 

characters of a foliose thallus, having the algal, medullary, and upper cortical layers 

u The original spelling is followed. 
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well developed. The structure is composed of minute rounded or more or less irreg- 

ular squamules, which may be scattered and solitary upon the substratum, or more or 

less clustered. The lhallus is closely attached to the substratum by rhizoids. The 

color usually resembles that of dirt, so that it is easily passed over. The algal sym- 

biont is somewhat different from the common Cystococcus and seems to be Pleurococcue. 

Theapothecia are immersed in the thai I us, usually one in each squamule, and are 

minute and indicated at the surface only by an irregular and obscure pore. The 

perithecium is scarcely developed, but the ainphithecium is pale or more commonly 

becomes brown or brownish. The paraphyses are distinct while young and short, but 

soon become gelatinized and coherent with each other and with the likewise gelati- 

nized asci, so that the whole hymen ial mass is involved. The spores are muriform, 

hyaline or brown, commonly fewer than eight in each ascus. Thecial algae, or algse 

within the apothecium, are a peculiarity of the genus. 

The present genus is closely related to Dermatocarpon, as apparent in the general 

resemblance of the apothecia and their disposition, in the similarity in the algal 

symbionts, and only less in the considerable similarity in thallus structure. Also 

there is a close relationship with Yerrucaria, shown in the apothecial characters and 

in the nature of the algal symbiont, though there is some doubt regarding the algal 

symbiont of the latter. The close relationship to Staurothele is shown in the spores. 

A single species is found in the State. On rocks. 

Type species Endocarpon pusillum lledw. Inc. cit. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

On calcareous rocks, thallus quite thick  1. E. pusillum. 

On earth, thallus thinner and lighter-colored  la. E. pusillum 

garovaglii. 

1. Endocarpon pusillum lledw. Descr. Muse. Frond. 2: 56. pi. 21. f. a. 1789.' 

Thallus foliose-squamulose, closely adnate, the squamules scattered or clustered, 

minute, 0.2 to 1.5 mm. across, sometimes in the closely clustered conditions forming 

an areolate surface or becoming more or less imbricated; the smaller ones rounded but 

the larger variously irregular, rather thick, appearing dirty to the unaided eye, but 

usually more or less olivaceous-brown under the lens; apothecia minute, one to four or 

rarely more in each scjuamule, immersed and their position indicated by the pore, this 

occupying a somewhat raised spot, the perithecium scarcely developed, the amphi- 

thecium pale or turning brownish; paraphyses becoming coherent and indistinct; asci 

clavate; spores brownish or at first hyaline, muriform, oblong, commonly 2 in each 

ascus, 23 to 45 long and 12 to 38 /t wide. 

On calcareous rocks, especially surface pebbles, and found in the State wherever 

such pebbles occur. Collected in several places in southwestern Minnesota, at Minne- 

apolis, and in the Leaf Hills. 

Known throughout the United States east of the Rocky Mountains. Found also in 

Europe. 

la. Endocarpon pusillum garovaglii (Mont.) Fink. 

Verruca?ia garovaglii Mont. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 2: 59. 1849. 

Thallus thinner and lighter-colored, the squamulee on the whole smaller, though 

the smallest ones arc very obscure and difficult to see upon the earthy substratum. 

Same general distribution in the State as the last, but also collected at Tower. On 

earth, and possibly rarely on rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America at New Bedford, Massachusetts, and in Illinois and 

Iowa. Known also in Europe and Africa. 
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STAUKOTHELE Norm. Nyt. Mag. Naturv. 7: 240, 252. pi. 2.f. 23. b, e. 1853. 

The thallus is crustose and usually devoid of distinct differentiation into layers,but 

sometimes shows a poorly developed cellular cortex. It is usually quite thick and 

evident upon the substratum, on the whole rather more so than in the closely related 

Verrucarias, and is verrucose or rarely distinctly areolate. In some of the species it 

is small and more or less orbicular and in others it is widely spread over the substratum. 

The color varies from ashy to dark brown. The nature of the algal symbiont is some- 

what uncertain, being either Pleurococcus or Chroolepus. 

The apothecia are small or minute and entirely or almost completely immersed in 

the thallus, being indicated at the surface either by dark spots with the ostiole at the 

center of each, or merely by the ostiole. The perithecium is well developed and 

dark in color, dark or blackish brown in section and darker macroscopically. Within 

this is the amphithecium, usually pale. The paraphyses are commonly gelatinized 

and coherent. The spores are muriform and commonly brown or brownish, though 

hyaline spores occur within the genus. 

The present genus seems closely related to Verrucaria, except for the spores, which 

are very different. Indeed, the genera are frequently united by lichenists, but 

evidently without propriety. The spores suggest a closer relationship with 

Endocarpon. 

Three species and subspecies occur in the State. On rocks. 

Type species Staurothele incgalospora, Norm, loc. cit. 

1. Staurothele umbrina (Ach.) Tuck. Gen, Lich. 258, 1872. 

Lichen umbrinus Ach. Lich. Suec. 14. 1798. 

Thallus rather thin, smooth or becoming granulose, chinky or even subareolate, 

widely and irregularly spread over the substratum as a continuous or more or less 

broken layer, ashy-olivaceous to brownish in color; apothochi minute, immersed in 

the thallus and indicated by the ostiole or pore, the perithecium brownish-black, the 

amphithecium pale; paraphyses gelatinized and coherent; asci clavate or variously 

irregular; spores brown, muriformly many-celled, oblong, 2 in each ascus, 30 to 48 /t 

long and 12 to 18 ft wide. 

Collected in the Misquah Ilills, about Snowbank Lake, at Mankato, and at Granite 

Falls. On various rocks. 

Elsewhere in North America In New England, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Nebraska. 

Known also in Europe, Asia, and New Zealand. 

la. Staurothele umbrina clopima (Wahl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 258. 1872. 

Verrucaria clopima Wahl. in Ach. Mclli. Lich. Suppl. 19. 1803. Plate 50, B, 

Thallus much thickenod, roughened-'verrucose or becoming areolate, chestnut-brown 

or darker; apothecia often deeply immersed aiul the ostiole depressed. 

Widely distributed over the State, but probably not occurring in the southeastern 

portion. On rocks other than calcareous. 

Elsewhere in North America in the White Mountains (New Hampshire). Known 

also from Europe and Africa. 

Explanation of 1'late 50.—See page 244. 

KEY TO THK SPECIES. 

Spores eight in each ascus    

Spores two in each ascus. 

Thallus thin, smooth or granulose, ashy-olivaceous or 

brownish    

Thallus much thicker, roughened, verrucose or areolate, 

chestnut-brown or darker  la. S. umbrina clo- 

pima. 

2, iS\ diffractella. 

I. S. umbrina. 



N it. H. rti v,.|. 14. 
Plate 51. 
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2. Staurothele difEractella (Nyl.) Tuck. Gen. Lich. 258. 1872. 

Verrucaria diffractclla Nyl. Mem. Soc. Acad. Maine et Loire. 4: 33. 1858. 

Thallua ashy,varying toward pale yellowish or olivaceous-brown, chinky-areolate 

(diffract), widely spread over the substratum as a continuous or more or less broken 

crust; apothecia immersed in protuberant areoles of the thai 1 us, minute and indicated 

by the ostiole and surrounding minute darkened area, the perithecium dark brown or 

blackish brown, the am phi thorium pale; paraphyses becoming gelatinized and coher- 

ent; asci clavate or variously irregular; spores ellipsoid, hyaline, muriform, but cells 

far less numerous than in the last, sometimes slightly colored, 15 to 22/t long and 9 to 

12n wide, eight in each ascus. 

Whole external appearance much as in the species above. 

Collected at New Ulm and Granite Falls, On various rocks. 

A North American lichen known elsewhere in Vermont, Massachusetts, Alabama, 

Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri. 

Family LEPRARIACEAE. 

AMPHILOMA Fr.; Km-rh. Sysl. Lich. 110. 1855. 

The thallus is very rudimentary, consisting of a tangled mass of fungal hyphac, 

which are closely mingled with the algal cell.-. 11 is evidently devoid of cortical layers 

and not differentiated internally into medullary and algal layers. The whole structure 

is soredioid in nature and appears as a whitish, mealy or at least friable growth, confined 

to moist habitats. Clustered, downward-extending, dark bundles of hyphai form the 

rhizoids. The alga) are at least closely related to Cystococais humicola. The existence 

of apothecia is to be doubted. 

Our only species has been placed with the genus Pannaria, without any apparent 

reason. AVhile there is certain I y a lichen in the making, not enough is known of 

the fungal symbiont to warrant any definite statement as to relationship. Our com- 

mon Pleurococcus vulgar is of trees and rocks in moist places is almost always associated 

with fungal hyphae, and the closely associated alg* and fungi may spread about over 

the substratum and appear quite like a rudimentary lichen thallus. This associa- 

tion is nearer to the present lichen genus than any other structure known to the writer, 

A single species occurs on our trees or rocks or rarely on earth in moist places. 

Type species Amphilonta ehtjaits (Link.) Fr. loc. cit. Hut this our Placodium 

eleguns, and the genus Amphiloma, is invalid and must be abandoned in the revision 

of lichen genera. 

Amphiloma lanuginosum (Hoffm.) Nyl. Act. Hoc. Linn, liord. 21: 315. I85(i. 

Platb 51. 

Lichen lanuginosus Hoffm. Etium. Lich. Icon. 172. 1781. 

Thallus closely adnate, granule**;; orbicular and with plain lobalion at the circum- 

ference or widely spread over the substratum and irregular in form and without lobing, 

when orbicular about 25 to 65 mm. in diameter, sea-green varying toward whitish or 

very rarely toward a pale sulphur-color, said to have a thin blue-black hypothallus; 

apothecia hardly known. 

Widely distributed in the State. On rocks and bases of trees, rarely on earth in 

moist places. 

Common enough in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains and northward 

throughout eastern British America and also in Alaska. Known in all of the grand 

divisions. 

Pannaria lanuginosa of the preliminary reports. 

Explanation of 1'la.te 51 —riant, scattered where exposed, but forming a continuous crust where 

shaded by a fallen log. Alxuit one-sixteenth natural size. 



GLOSSABY. 

Acicular. Slender or needle-shaped, as the eporea in Bacidia. 

Adnate. As applied to the apothecium, attached to the thallus or substratum by the 

whole lower side. (Fig. 16, p. 232.) 

Amphitherium. A layer of tissue continuing upward from the hypothecium in some 

angiocarpic lichens and nearly surrounding the hymenium. (Fig. 18, p. 243.) 

Angiocarpic. Having the hymenium inclosed by a pcrithecium, by an ampliit.hc- 

cium, or by both structures. (Fig. 17, p. 239.) 

Apothecium. The spore-bearing organ, consisting of the hymenium, the opHhecium, 

the hypothecium, and the exeiple or exciples. 

Areole. A small polygonal area of a lichen thailust separated from other similar 

areas by a minute chink. (PI. 8, B, facing p. 100.) 

Ascogenous. Aseus-producing. 

ilscws. A specialized hyphal cell in which the sport's are produced. (PI. 3, facing 

p. 63.) 

Autonomy. An individual. 

Biatoroid. Resembling the Lecideas of 1.h<» section Uiatora; used specifically of 

apothecial structure. 

Cephalodium. A small, regular or irregular growth appearing on the surface of a few 

lichen thalli, containing algal eel 1% and fungal hypha?, usually inclosed finally 

in cellular cortex. (PI. 29, facing p. 159,) 

Cilium. A slender filament, composed of a bundle of hypha?, occurring on the upper 

surface or along the margin of the thallus. 

Cortex. Pseudoparenchyma forming upper and lower protective lay era in many 

lichen thalli. (Fig. 12, p. 156.) 

Crustosc.. As applied to some lichen thalli, crust-like, or closely attached to the sub- 

stratum and without distinct cortex. (PI. 49; B. facing p. 235.) 

Cyphella. A minute depression in the under surface of certain lichen thalli. (PI. 26, 

facing p. 154.) 

Dermis, In Home lichens a distinctly marked layer above the upper curt.ex consisting 

of flattened cells. (PI. 9, facing p. 101.) 

Difform, Irregular in form, as certain apothecia. (PI 2, B, facing p. 54.) 

Eetotropkic.. Lying on the surface of the thallus. (PI. 29, facing p. 159.) 

Ellipsoid. In the form of an ellipse, or oblong with much rounded ends. 

Endotropkic.. Within the thallus. 

EpiliUtu:. Upon rocks. 

Epiphlonodal. Upon the bark. 

Epithccium. A structureless thalloid remnant lying upon the hymenium. 

Exriple. A layer surrounding the hymenium laterally and sometimes produced 

into a perithecium. (Fig. J4, p. 178.) 

Emsporium. The outer coat of the epore wall. (PI. 3, facing p. 63.) 

Farinose. Covered with a mealiness. 

Flexuoux. Said of exciples or apothecia and meaning that the margin of the apothe- 

cium, or the exciple, is not circular, but bent alternately in and out and thus 

irregular in outline. 

Foliose. Flat and more or less leaf-like; applied to thalli. (PI. 28, facing p. 157.) 

Fruticose. Shrub-like in form; applied to thalli. (PI. 39, facing p. 203.) 

Gelatinized. Transformed into a jelly-like mass. 
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Granulosc. Composed of tsmall or minute granules; said of a class of thalli. (PL 

5, A, facing p. 70.) 

Gymnocarpic. Having an open disk, the exciple not being produced so as to cover 

the disk. (Fig. 9, p. 62.) 

Jlaustorium, An expanded or a branched area of a fungal hypha, entering or closely 

applied to an algal cell for tho purpose of securing nourishment, (Fig, 1, p. 9.) 

Hyaline. Colorless or transparent. 

Hymenium. The portion of the apothecium composed of the asci and the paraphysea, 

(PI. 11, facing p. 107.) 

Tlypka. One of the septate, cylindrical, and branched elements of the fungal sym- 

biont. 

Hyphal rhizoid. A hypha which penetrates the substratum and performs the func- 

tions of a rhizoid. (PI. 32, facing p. 170.) 

Ilypolithic. Below the surface of rocks. 

ITypophloeodal. Below the surface of bark. 

Hypothallus. A colored layer below or surrounding a few lichen thalli. 

, ITypotkecium. The dense hyphal or cellular tissue below the hymenium. (PI. 18, 

facing p. 131,) 

Immersed. Sunken into the thallus or the substratum. (Fig. 18, p. 243.) 

Isidioid. Coral-like and applied to certain outgrowths upon the surface of some 

thalli. 

Lecideoid. Resembling Lecideas of the section Eulecidoa: used with special refer- 

ence to the apothecial structure. 

Leprose. Scurfy; said of certain thalli, 

IAthophytic. Rock-inhabiting. 

Medulla. The network of hyphse in the interior of well-developed thalli. (PI. 40, 

facing p. 204.) 

Muriform. Resembling bricks in a wall; applied to compound spores which do not 

consist of a single row of cells. (PI. 21, facing p. 136.) 

Mutualism. That form of symbiosis in which both symbionts are benefited. 

Nutant. Nodding. 

Ostiole. The aperture at the summit of a perithecium, through which the spores 

escape. (Fig. 15, p. 188.) 

Pale. Whitish in color, translucent rather than transparent, between hyaline and 

cloudy. 

Paraphysis, One of the specialized, simple or more commonly branched hypha;, 

occurring in the hymenium. (PI. 3, facing p. 63.) 

Parenchymatous. Resembling a true parenchyma, as the cellular cortex in many 

lichens. (Fig. 3, p. 16.) 

Perithecium.. The produced exciple of the angiocarpic lichens, inclosing the hyme- 

nium, except at the apical ostiole. (Fig. 17, p. 239.) 

Phyllocladium. A small, specialized and highly assimilative branch of a fruticose 

thallus. 

Podetium. An alga-bearing, branched or unbranched stalk, rising from the primary 

or horizontal thallus in certain lichens and bearing the apothecia. (PI. 15, facing 

p. 114.) 

Polar 2-celled. Applied to spores that are 2-ceIled and have the two cells widely 

separated, situated at the opposite ends of the spore, (PI. 46, facing p. 218.) 

Proliferation. Used in describing Cladonias of the production of podetia from Ihe 

sides or lops of other podetia. 

Proper exciple. The exciple which is an upward continuation of the hypothec!um 

and devoid of algal cells. (Fig. 11, p. 95.) 

Pruinose. Covered with a bloom or powdery secretion. 
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Pseudoiortex. A cortex devoid of cellular structure and commonly showing well 

defined or more or less gelatinized hvpha1. {PI. 4, facing p. 67.) 

Pustule. A pimple-like or blister-like elevation. 

Pyrenocarpic, Same as angiocarpic. 

Rank. One of several series of podetia, produced successively by proliferations from 

one or more podetia of the next series lxslow. 

Rhizoid. A slender filament, consisting of a bundle of hyphae, extending downward 

from the lower side of the thallus and usually penetrating the substratum. (Fig. 

12, p. lo(i.) 

Rimose. Having chinks or cracks. 

Sqfphi/orm. Cup-like, or forming a cup; said of some podetia. (PI. 17, facing p. 125.) 

Sea-green. The peculiar greenish-gray which is the most common color of lichen thalli. 

Sessile. As applied to apothecia, meaning attached 1o the substratum by the central 

portion of the lower side. (PI. 3(5, A, facing p. 194.) ^ 

Soleie/orm. Slipper-shaped; said of certain spores. 

Soredium. A tangled mass of algal cells and fungal hyphte, which is able to grow into 

a new thallus under favorable circumstances of environment. (PI. 43, B, facing . 

p. 210.) 

Spermagonium. A minute cavity more or less embedded in the thallus and con- 

taining the spermatia borne upon sterigmata. (Fig. 4, p. 17.) 

Spermatium. One of the spore-like bodies contained in the spermagonia and sup- 

posed by some Hellenists to be male reproductive bodies. (Fig. 4, p. 17.) 

Squamule. One of the small scales which compose certain lichen thalli. (PI. 15, 

facing p. 114.) 

Squamulose, Composed of squamules. 

Stipe. An apothecial stalk, devoid of algal cells. (PI. 1, A, facing p. 48.) 

Symbiont. One of the individuals of a symbiosis. 

Symbiosis. A living together of two, or rarely more, dissimilar individuals with 

mutual benefit, or at least with benefit to one of the symbionts. 

Thallaid. Thallus-like. 

Thallus. The vegetative portion of any lichen, bearing the reproductive areas or 

organs. 

Thecial. Occurring within the (l.eciuin (or hymenium). (Fig. 0, p. 29.) 

Trichomaliv. Trichoine-1 ike. 

Tubar/orm. Trumpet-Shaped, said if certain podetia. 

Turbinate. Top-shaped. 

Umbilicus. The single strong attaching organ of some lichen thalli, composed of a 

large number of closely united hyphiu. 

Vmserintc. Placed in a single row; applied to spore arrangement in the ascus. 

I"rcenhie. Pitcher-shaped, or cup-shaped. 

Verruca. A wart-Iike elevation of a lichen thallus. 

Verrucose, Covered with verruca:. 
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J. L. Schrag, 1824. 24.5 t:m. Lloyd. 

F6e, Essai Crypt. Fee, Antoine Lauremt Afolli.naire. Essai Bur les crypto- 

gam es des ecorces exotiques oflicinalcs, precede d'une methode lichenographique, 

et d'un genera, avec des considerations ear la reproduction des agames; orn^e de 

33 planches colorizes, donnant plus.de 130 figures de plantes cryptogames nou- 

velles; d£die& l'Academie Royale deM6decine. 2 p, 1. civ p. tab. 2 1. [4], 167 p. 34 

col. pi. Paris, Firmin Didot P6re et Fils, 1824. 32 cm. 

Lloyd. Mo. BG. Ann. 

Throughout this work genera and species are cited " F6e, M6th. lich." with arabic page references 

which would indicate that the above pagesxx-civ at least had been previously issued with Arabic 

pagination. Allowing five pages for title and introduction and rcmj:uhering the n\jove pages xx-civ 

would make* the pages a^ree with the citations in the 11 Kssai. ' Ay the date in either case is probably 

1X24, we prefer to cite tbekl'Kssai crypt/' for new names, as no work has been found in any other 

library catalogue to agree with the pages cited in the ,A Kssai crypt/' 

F6e, Antoine Laurent Akjllinaire. Supplement a 1'essai sur les cryptogames 

des Ecorces exotiques oflicinales. M6m. Mus. Hist. Nat. Strasb. 2E: 1-178. 

1 1. pi. 35-43. 1835. 

F6e, Antoine Laurent Apollinaire. Monograph ie du genre Paulia, famille dee 

lichens tribu dea Endocarp^es. Liunaea 10; 466-472. pi. 4. 1830. 

Fink, Bruce. Contributions to a knowledge of the lichens of Minnesota. 

I. Lichens of the Lake of the Woods. Minn. Bot. Stud. 1: 693-701.1896. 

II. Lichens of Minneapolis and vicinity, op. cit. 703-716. 1897. 

IIT. The rock lichens of Taylors Falls, Minn. op. cit. 2: 1-18. 1898. 

IV. Lichens of the Lake Superior region, op. cit. 2: 215-276. 1899. 

V. Lichens of the Minnesota valley and southwestern Minnesota, op. cit. 2: 

277-329. 1899. 

VI. Lichens of northwestern Minnesota, op. cit. 2: 657-709. 1902. 

VII. Lichens of the northern boundary, op. cit. 3: 167-236*. 1903. 

Floerke, IIeinrich Gustav. Beschreibung der rothfruchtigen deutschen becher- 

flechten. G-es. Naturf. Freund- Mag. 2: 212-226. 1808. 
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Floerke, Heinrich Gustav. Beispiele von unnatiirlichen trennungeu zuBammen- 

gehoriger Flediten [flecliten!] formen. Aim. Wett. Ges. 1: 94-117. 1809. 

Floerke, Deutsch. Lich. Floerke, Heinrich Gustav. Deutsche lichenen 

gesammeltundmitanmerkungcn. lOlieferungen. Berlin and Rostock. 1815-21. 

17.5 cm. Farl. 

l: 1-14. Berlin, 1815; 0: 1-13, Berlin, 1815; 3: 1-16. Deri in, 1615 [4-6 wanting]; 7: Rostock, 

1821; 8; Rostock, 1821; B: Rostock, 1821; 10: Rostock, 1821. 

Floerke, Clad. Comm. Floerke, Heinrich Gustav. De Cladoniis, difficillimo 

lichenum genere, common tatio nova. 186 p. Rostockii, apud Stillerum, biblio- 

polam aulin eommissia, 1828. 20,5 cm. Agr. Lloyd. 

Flora: oder allgemeine botanieche zeitung, herausgegeben von der konigl. bayer. 

botanischon gesellsehaft zu Regensburg. Fink. Lloyd. Aor. 

Plot. Flotow, Julius von. Lichenologische bemerkungen. Flora 11:593-608; 

625-640; 673-685; 689-704; 721-736; 737-751. 1828. 

Flot. Flotow, Julius von, Die merkwiirdigsten und seltneren flechten des 

Ilirschberg-Warmbrunner Thais und des Hochgebirgs. See Weiidt, Johann. 

Die thermen zu Warmbrunn. ]). 92-108. 1839. 

Flot. Flotow, Julius von. Lichenen des reisvereins und des Hochstetterechen 

herbarii. Linnaea 17: 15-30. 1843. 

Flot. Flotow, Julius von. Dr. Rabenhorst's lichenes italici. Die lichenen, 

welche der Dr. L. Rabenhorst auf seiner reise durck die ostlichen und siidliehen 

provinzen Italiens itn jahre 1847 gesammelt hat. Linnaea 22: 353-382. 1849. 

Flot. Flotow, Julius von. Mikroskopische flechtenstudien. Bot. Zeit. 8:361- 

369; 377-382. 1850. 

Flot. Flotow, Julius von. Lichenologische beitrage zur flora Europea. Bot. 

Zeit. 8: 537-542 ; 553-559; 569-575. 1850. 

Fr. Lich. Dian. Nov. Fries, Elias Magnus. Lichenum Dianome nova. 106 p. 

Lundae. Sub prelo Berlingiano. 1817. 15 cm. Farl. 

Fr. Fries, Elias Magnus. Beskrifning pa nya Lafslagten. Vet. Akad. Handl. 

1821: 320-334. 1821. 

Fr. Fries, Elias Magnus. Beskrifning pa nya Lafslagten. Vet. Akad. Handl. 

1822: 251-276. 1823. 

Fr. Sched. Crit. Zach. Exsicc. Suec. Fries, Eliab Magnus. Schedulae criticae 

de lichenibus exeiccatis Sueciae i-xiv. Londoni Gothorum {Lincopiae et Nor- 

copiae) 1824-1833. 

Fr. Syst. Orb. V eg. Fries, Elias Magnus. Systema orb in vegetabilis. Primas 

linear novae construetionia. Pare I. Plantae Homonemeae. vii, 369 p. 2 1. 

Lundae, e typographia academica, 1825. 18 cm. Lloyd. Agr. 

Fr. Lich. ISur. Fries, Elias Magnus. Lichenographia Europaea reformata. 

Praemittuntur lichcnologiae fundamenta. Compendium in theoreticum et prao 

ticum lichenum studium. exx, 486 p. Lundae. Typis Berlingianis, 1831. 

20 cm. Fink. LO. 

Fries, Theodor Magnus. Om ukrans laf-vegetation. Ofv. Vet. Akad. F8rh. 12: 

13-20. pi. 1. 1855. 

ies, Theodor Maonus. Observationes lichenologicae. Decas prima. 5fv. 

Vet. Akad. FiSrh. 13: 123-130. 1856. 
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Fries, Theodor Magnus. De Stereocaulis et Pilophoris commentatio. Quam 

venia ampl. faeult. philoa. Upsal. Pro gradu philosophico. 1 pi. 42 p. ITpea- 

liae, Wahlstrom & Co., 1857. 20.5 cm, SC. 

Republished with numerous additions In Nov. Act. Keg. Sw. Sci. I'ps. JII, 307-380. pi. 

8-10. 1857, 

i, Theodor Magnus. Monographia Stereocaulorum et Pilophororum. Nov. 

Act. Soc. Sci. Hps. III. 2: 307-380. pi. 8-10. 1857. 

Fries, Theodor Magnus. Genera heterolichenum Europaea recognita. 1 pi. 

ii,116p, Upsaliae. Ty pis ed quest et Soc., 1861. 23 cm. Amherst. Mo. BG. 

Fries, Theodor Magnus. Lichenes Arcloi Euro par Groenlandiaeque haetenus 

cogniti Th. M. Fries. Nov. Act. Soc. Sci. Ups. III. 3: 103-398. 1861. 

Fries, Theodor Magnus. Lichenographia Scandinavica Hive dispoaitio lichenum 

in Dania, Suecia, Norvegia, Fennia, Lapponia, Koasica hactenun collectorum. 

1 v. Upsaliae. Typis descripsit ed. Berling., 1871-1874. 22.5 cm. pt. 1.2 p. 1. 

iv, 324 p. 1 1. 1871. pt. 2. 1 pi. p. 325-G39. 1874. Fink. Agr. 

Oes. Naturf. Freund. Mag. Der Gesellwhaft Xaturforschender Freunde zu Berlin 

Magazin ftir die neusten entdeckungen in der gesammten naturkunde. SC. 

Oiorn. Bot. Ital. Giornale Botanioo Ilaliano oompilato per cura della sezione 

botanica dei Congressi scientifici Italiani. Lloyd. 

Gray, Samuel Frederick, A natural arrangement of British plants according to 

their relations to each other as pointed out by Jussieu, De Candolle, Brown, &c., 

including those cultivated for use; with an introduction to botany, in which the 

terms newly introduced are explained; illustrated by figures. 2 v.xxviii, 824 p. 

21 col, pi. incl. front, viii, 757 p. London. Printed for Baldwin, Cradock and 

Joy, 1821. 22 cm. Agr. 

Grev. Grevillea, a quarterly record of cryptogami<' botany and its literature. Agr. 

Hag. Tent. Hist. Xiich. IIagen, Carl Gottfried. Tentamen historiae lichenum 

et pmesertim PruBsicorum. 1 pi. cxlii p. 2 col. pi. Kegiomonti, G. L. Ilartung, 

1782. 20.5. Lloyd. Agr. 

Hannover. Mag. Ilannoveriache magazin. 28 v. 4°. 17(>4-17f)l. 

Very rare. Not located in the U. S. rf. Holton, ("at. Sci. Tech. l'erlod. ed, 2. No. 41S5. p. 

508- 1897. 

Hedl. IIedlund, T. Kritische bemerkungen iiber einige arten der flechtengat- 

tungen Lecanora (Ach.), Lecidea (Ach.) und Micarea (Fr.) Bih. Svensk. 

Vet. Akad Handl. 18 1,1 3: 1-104. 1 pi. 1892. 

Hedw. Descr. Muse. Frond. Hedwig, Johann. Descriptio et adumbratio micro- 

scopic o-a n al y ti ca muscorum frondosorum nec non aliorum vegetantium e clasee 

cryptogamica Linnaei novorum dubiisque vexatorum. 4 v. Lipsiae, J. G. 

Muller, 1787-1797. 40.5 cm. Lloyd, Agr, 

This is often quoted as Stirpium Cryptogamlum. 

Hepp, Spor. Flectt. Eur. Hepp, Philipp. Abbildungen und beschrcibung der 

sporen zum i.-xvi. b and der Flechten Europe in getrockneten mikroskopiach 

tmtersuchten exemplaren. 4 v. Ziirich. Zu beziehen bei dem herausgeber, 

1853-1867. 29 cm. Agr. 

v. 1.4 p. 1. pi. 1-26.1853; v. 2.3 p. 1.pi.27-55.1857; v. 3.3 p. 1. pi. 56-82.1860; v. 4.1. p. 1. pi. 83-110. 

1877. 

Hoflm. Enum. Lich. Icon. Hoffmann, Georg Franz. Enumeratio lichenum 

iconibuB et deacriptionibus illustrata. 1 p. 1. 102 p. 22 pi. Erlangae, Hiimtibua 

Wolfgang! Waltheri, 1784. 26.5 cm. NYBG. Amherst. Lloyd. GH. 
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Hoffm. Descr. PI, Crypt. IIoki'maxn, Gkuku Franz. Descriptio et adumbratio 

plantarum e clasne cryptogamica Linnaei quae lichenes dicuntur. 3 v. Lipsiae, 

Siegfried Lebrncht, 1790-1801. 36.5 cm. Act;. 

v. 1. 1 p. I. iv, 104 p. 1 l. 24 pi. 17911; v. 2. 2 p. L 78 p. I 1. |>I. 25-48. 17W4; v. :i. 2 p. 1. 14, 18, IS, 

1*2 p. 1 I. pi. 40-7%. 1801. Each volume issued in three fsisricles the titlf-pa^e lo each volume 

being with the fourth fascicle of the volume. J'erhaps each three preceding fascicles are of 

earlier dates. 

Hoffm. Deutschl. Fl. Hoffmann. Gi:oiu; Franz. Dcutschlands flora oder bota- 

nischea taschenbuch. Zweyter theit fur das Jahr 1795. Oryptogamie, 28 p. 1. 200 

p. 20 I. Erlangen, Johann Jacob Palm, 1795. 14 cm. Grkene. NM. 

Hook. & Tayl. Hookkr, Joseph Dalton, and Taylor, Thomas. Lichenes 

Antarctici; being characters and brief descriptions of the new lichens discovered 

in the southern eircurnpolar regions, Van I)iemen'» Land and New Zealand, dur- 

ing the voyage of II. M, discovery tnhi]>s Erebus and Terror. Loud. Journ. 

Bot. 3: 634-658. 1844. 

Huds. Fl. Angl. Hudson, William. Flora Anglica, exhibens plantas per regnum 

Angliae sponte crcseentef distributa.s secundtiin systema sexuale: cum differentiis 

speciorum, synonymis autorum, nominibus incolarum, solo locorum, tempore 

florendi, officinalibus pharmacopaeorum. viii p. 4 1. 506 p. 11 1. Londini: 

Impensis auctoris: Prostant venal es a pud J. Nourse in the Strand, A. Moren 

in Covent (Jarden, 1862. 20.5 cm. Lloyd. A<ir. 

Ed. 2. Editio altera, emendata et aueta. 28 p. I 1. 6!>0 p. London, J. Nourse, 

1778. 21.5 cm. Aon. 

Humb, Fl. Friberg. Humboldt, Frederic Alkxandkk. Florae Fribergensis 

specimen plan tan cry ptoga micas praesertim subterranean exhibens. Edidit 

Fred eric us Alexander ab Humboldt. Accedunt aphorismi ex ductrina phywio- 

logiae chemicae plantarum. xiv, 1! >0. p. 4 pi. lierolini. A pud Ilenr. Augua- 

tum Rottmann, 1703. 26 cm. . Lloyd. Mo. BG. 

Jacq. Coll. Bot. Jacqiiin. Niciioi.acs Joseph. Collectanea ad botanicam, chemiam 

et historian! naturulem speetanlia, cum figuris. 5 v. Vindobonnae, ex ofticina 

Wappleriana, 1786-171)6. 30.5 cm. Lloyd. LO. 

v. I. 38<i p. *22 col. pi. ITSi-; v. 2. 374 p. IS col. pi 17S>'; v. 3. ;{<K> p. *23 col. pi. 17K!); v. t. •'{.'!) p. 27 

col. pi. 17!)0; v. fl. Supplementimi, 171 p. Hi col. pi. 17W5. 

Journ. Bot. Schrad. Journal fur die Botanik, Herausgegeheii vom inedicinalrath 

Schrader. 5 v. 1799-1803. Atrn. NM. 

Journ. Phys. Chem. Hist. Nat. Journal do Physique, de Ohinrie, d'Histoire 

Naturelle et des Artes, avec den planches en tailledouce. SC. 

Kickx, FL Crypt. Fland. Kickx, Jkan Jacques. I'lor;; cryptogamique des 

Flandrcs. (Euvre posthume de Jean Kickx. 2 v. Gaud, II. Iloste etc. etc. 

1867. 26 cm. Lloyd. SO. 

v. 1. vl p. 1 1. 521 p.; v. 2. 'A p. 1. 490 p. 

Koerb. Inch. Germ. Spec. Kokrhek, Gustav Wilhf.lm. Lichenographiae Ger- 

manicae specimen, Parnicliacearuin familiani con tin ens. Comnieiitatio botanica, 

(piam consensu et auctoritafe ampliwimi philosophorum ordinis in universitate 

literaria Vratislaviensi proobtincndalegcndi venia die xxiii. Maii, anni liidcccxlvi. 

H. L. Q. 0. publice defendet. 2 p. 1. 22 p. Vratiflaviac, Typis Grassii, Bart hi i 

et Sociorum, 1846. 24.5 cm. Lloyd. 

Koerb. Syat. Xiich. Koerher, Gustav Wimielm. Systema lichenuni Germaniae 

Die flechten Dcutschlands (innbesondre Schlesiens) mikroskopisch gepruft, 

krit.iach 'gcniclitet, rharaktcrist isi h beschrieben und systematisch geordnet,. 

xxxiv p. 1 1. 458 p. 4 col. pi. Breslau, Trewendt & Granier, 1855. 22.5 cm. 

Minn. Fink. Lloyij. Aor. 
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Koerb. Par. Lich. Koerber, (ins'r.-w Wilhklm. Parerjra lichenologica. 

Er<iimzungeii %um Syslema lichcnum Gernmniae. xvi p. I 1. 501 p. Breslau, 

Eduard Trewendt, 1865. 2- cm. Minn. Fink. Aur. 

Krempelh. Krkmpelhuber. August von. Ueber Lecidea prevostii Schaor. Flora 

35: 17-20. pi. I. f. 1-7. 1852. 

Krem.pelh.uber, Auoust von. Goschichte und litteratur dcr lichenologie von den 

altesten zuit.cn bis zum selilusse des jahres 1805. 3 v. Munchen, C. Wolf & 

Sohn, 1867-72. Fink. Aor. 

v. 1. Front, xi p. 2 1. 610 p. 18(57; v. 'J Front, vi p. 11. 77(i p. 1809; v. 3. Die forlschritle und die 

litteratur der lkhenolo^ie in deni zcitniuriie von lxiifi-1870 iocl. nebst nachtriigen zu den (ruheren 

pcriodeti. xiilp. 1 1. 200 p. 11. 2:1 cm. 

Lam. & DC. Fl. Fr. See La Marck, J. 15.. and 1)e Candolle, A. P. 

Lamy iie la Chapelle, Edouard. Catalogue raisonn<f: des lichens du Mont-Dore 

el de la Haute-Vienne. Bull. Soc. Bot. France 25: 321-530. 1878. 

Leight. Leighton, William Allport. Notulae lichenologieae. Ann. Mag. Nat. 

Hist. 111. 17: 53-65; 183-100; 270 27 I; 318-351; 437-444, 1806. 18: 23-24; 103- 

106; 109-171; 306-321; 405-420. 1X00. 

Leight. Lich. Fl. Great Brit. Lkighton, William Allport. The lichenflora of 

Groat Britain. Ireland, and the Channel Islands, Shrewsbury, 1871. 12mo. 

Lloyjj. 

t'd. 2. Shrewsbury, 1872. 8°. 

cd. 3. xviii. 547 p. Shrewsbury, printed for the author, 1879. 23 cm. 

Fink. Aor. 

Lightf. Fl. Scot. Ligiitkoot, John. Flora Scotiea: or a systematic arrangement, 

in the Linnacan method, of the native plants of Scotland and the Hebrides. 

2 v. London, B. White. 1777. 22 cm. LC. 

v. 1. 1 p, 1. Xli, 530 p. 23 pi.; v. 2. 2 p. 1. p. 53Ml.il. 12 1. pi. 24-35. 

ed. 2. 2 v. London. It. Faulder, 1789. 21.5 cm. 

V. 1. 1 p. I. xl p. 1 1, 330 p. 23 pi.; v. 2. 2 p. 1. p. £*1-1151. 12 1. pi. 24-35. 1-LOVn. Agb. 

landau, Gistav. Index nominum omnium receptorum atque synonymoruin nee 

mm icnnuni (piae Xylanileri Synopsis Jicheniiin complect ilur. 1 pi. 37 p. Ber- 

lin, W. Junk, 1907. 25 cm. Kink. Agr. 

Link, Beitr. Naturgesch. Link, JIkinrich Friedrich. Beitriige znr natur- 

ge.schichle. 17SJI-1S01. 

Linnaea. Kin journal fiir die botanik in ihrem ganzen umtange. Oder he it rage 

zur pflanzenkunde. Ac;R. 

L. Sp, Fl. Linne, Carl von. Species plantarum, exhibentes plantas rite cognitaa 

ad genera relatas, cum difforentiis specificis, nominibus trivialibus, synonyrnis 

select is, loei.s natalibus, secundum systema sexuale digestas. 2 v. 6 p, 1. p. 1-500. 

I I. p. 501-1200. 10 1. Holmiae, iinpensis Laurentii Salvii, 1753. 20 cm. 

Lloyo. AGR. XM. 

cd. 3. 2 v. in 1. 1 p. 1. [12], 784 p. 1 1. p. 785-1082. [04 p.] 1 1. Vindoboiiae, 

Typis Joannis Thomae do Trattner, 1764. 20.5 cin. Agr. 

L. Mant. Fl. Ltnnk, C.vri. von. Mantissa plantarum. Generum editioni.s vi, et 

Specie rum edit ion is ii. p. 1-112. 4 1. p. 144-587. Ilolmiae, Impensis Direct. 

Laurentii Salvii. 1707 -1771. Lloyi>. Agk. NM. 

L. Syst. Nat. Linne, Carl von. Systema naturae per regna tria naturae, se- 

cundum classes, ordineg, genera, species, cum characteribus, differentiis, syno- 

nyrnis, locis. Editio duodecima, reformata. 3 v. in 4. Iloltniae, Irnpcnsis 

direct. Laurentii Salvii, 1700-1708. 20.5 cm. Agr. NM. 

Botany v. 2. 142 p. 1 I. 171,7. v. 3. p. 22*>-230. 17(18. 
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L. Suppl. PI. Linne, Carl von. Supplementum plantarum Byetematie vegeta- 

bilium edition is decimae tertiae, Generum plantarum editionis sextae ot specie- 

ruin plantarum edition is secundae. 8 p. 1. 467 p. Brunswigae, impensis Or- 

phanotrophei, 1781. 20.5 cm. Lloyd. Agr. 

L. Syst. Veg. Linne, Carl von. Systerna vegetabilium. Editio decima sexta, 

curante Curtio Sprengel. 5 v. suppl, Gottingae, sumtibus librariae Dieteri- 

chianae, 1825-1828. 20.5 cm. Aor. 

v. 1. vl, 992 p. 1825. v. 2. 1 p. 1. 938 p. 1825. v. 3. 2 p. I. 936 p. 182f>. v. 41. 2 p. 1. 592 p. 1827. 

v. 4>. 1 p. 1. 410 p. 1827. v. 5. Index 1 p. 1. 749 p. 1828. Antonio Sprengel. 

Tentamen supplementum. Antonio Sprengel. 2 p. 1. 35 p. 1828. Agr. 

Loud. Journ. Bot. The London Journal of Botany; containing figures and descrip- 

tions of such plants as recommend themselves by their novelty, rarity, history, 

or uses; together with botanical notices and information, and occasional memoirs 

of eminent botanists; by Sir W. J. Hooker. Agr. 

Lonnr. Lonnroth, Knut Johann. Dcscriptiones generum specierumque liche- 

num, quas novas invenit vel limitibus novis determinavit. Flora 4: 1611-620; 

, (J27-<!35. 1858. 

Mack. Fl. Hibern. Mackay, James Townsend. Flora Ilibernica, comprising the 

flowering plants, ferns, characeae, musci, hepaticae, lichens, and algae of Ire- 

land arranged according to the natural system; with a synopsis of the genera 

according to the Linnman system, xxxiv p. 2 1. 279 p. Dublin, William Curry, 

Jim. and Company, [etc. etc.] 183(5. 23 cm, Lloyd. Agr. 

Mann, Lich. Bohem. Mann, Wenzeslaus. Lichenum in Bohemia dispositio 

succinctaque dcscriptio. 100 p. Pragae, Sommer, 1825. 8*. Lloyd. 

* i 

La Marck, Jean Baptiste Antoine Pierre, and Candolle, Augustin Pyramus de. 

Flore fraiifaise, ou descriptions nuceinctes de tout.es les plantes qui croiasent 

naturellement en France, disposes selon une nouvelle m<Hhode d'analyse, et 

pr£c&16ea par un expos6 des principcs ^l^mentaires de la botanique. ed. 3. 5 v. 

in 6. Paris, H. Agasse, An 1805-15. LC. 

V. 1. Port, xvl, 388 p. tab. 11 pi. v. 2. xll, 460 p. fold. map. v, 3. 1 p. I. 731 p. v. 41. 1 p. 1. 

400 p. 42* 1 p. 1. p. 400-344. 11- 1805. v, 5, (MS p. 1815. (cbez Dumy, Libralre-) 22.5 cm. 

Mass. Massalonuo, Abramo Bartolommeo. Sporodictyon, novum lichenum 

genus. Flora 35: 321-328. pi. 4, 1852. 

Mass. Massalongo, Adramo Bartolommeo. Synopsis lichenum Blasteniosporo- 

rum. Flora 35: 545-576. 1852, 

Mass. Ric. Lich. Massalongo, Abramo Baktolommeo. Ricerche eiill' autonomia 

dei licheni erostoai e material! pella loro naturale ordinazione. xiv, 207 p. 64 pi. 

Verona, O. Frizierio, 1852. 24.5 cm. Fink. Agr. 

Mass. Massalongo, Abramo Bartolommeo. Amphoridium, novum lichenum 

genus. Atti 1st Veneto II. 3: 172-181. f. 1-5. 1852. [June.] Flora 35: 593- 

598. 1852. [Oct.] 

Mass. Mem. Lich. Massalongo, Abramo Baktolommeo. Memorie lichenogra- 

fiche, con un' append ice alle ricerche null' autonomia dei licheni crostosi. 

Verona, H. F. MUnnter, 1853. 23.5 cm. 

Phil, Acai>. Amherht. Lloyd. GH. Agr. 

Mass. Massalongo, Abramo Bartolommeo. Synopsis lichenum Blasteniosporum. 

Flora 35:561-576. 1852. [Sept.] Atti 1st. Veneto II. 4: App. 3. 1-131. 

30 f. 1853. 

Reprinted. IG p. Ratisbon, 1852. 
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Mass. Symm. Lich. Massalongo, Abramo Bartolommeo. Hymmirta lichenum 

novorum vel minus cognitorum. 136 p. Veronae, Typis Antonellianin 1855. 

15.5 cm. FARL. 

Mass. Sched. Crit. Lich. Exsicc. Massalongo Abramo Bartolommeo Sehed- 

ulae criticae in lichenes exBiccatOij Italiae. (vols. 1-10. non. 1-360.) 1S8 p, Ve- 

ronae, Typis Antonellianis. 1855[-1856]. 25.5 cm. Lloyd, 

Mass. Massalongo, Abramo Bartolommeo. Si presenta il seguente esame com- 

parativo di alcuiii generi di licheni. Atti 1st. Veneto III. 6: 247-276; 313- 

337. 1860. 

Medd. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. Meddelanden af Societas pro fauna et flora Fennica. 

Agr, 

Mem. Acc. Sci. Torino. Memorie della Reale Accademia delle seienze di Torino. 

SC. 

M6m. Mas. Hist. Nat. 8trash. M('moires do la Soci<?t6 du Museum d'histoire 

naturelle de Strasbourg. SC. 

M6m. Soc. Acad. Maine et Loire. Memoires de la Snci^t6 Acad^mique du Maine 

et Loire. Angers. SC. 

M6m. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Genfeve. M6moires de la Soci£t4 de Physique et 

d'llistoire Naturelle de Gen&vo. Fink. Agr. 

M€m. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. M&noirew de la Sooi6le dee Sciences Naturellen de 

Cherbourg, SC. 

Merat, Nouv. PI. Paris. Merat de Vaumartoise, Francois Victor. Nouvelle 

flore des environs de Paris, suivant la m^thode naturelle, avec 1'indication dea 

vertus des plantes usit^es en m£decine. £d. 2. 2 v. Paris, Mequignon-Marvis, 

1821. 14 cm. GH. 

v. 1, Cryptogams, 2 p. I. Hi, 292 p+ v. 2. Phanerogams, 2 p. 1. xiii, 4i'ft p. 

Meyen & Plot. Meyen, Julius, and Flotow, Julius. Lichenes in F. J. F. 

Meycnii ohservationea botanicas, in itinere circum terram institutas. Nov. 

Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Car. Suppl. 19u. 209-232. pi. 3-4. 1843. Agr.g 

Meyer, Nebelistunden. Meyer, Georg Friedrich Wilhelm. Nebenstunden 

meiner bcschafftigungen im gebiete der pflanzenkunde. xi p. 1 1. 372 p. 2 pi. 

Gottingen, 182.x 21 cm. Mo. BG. 

Erster theil: die Entwicklung, metamorphose und fortpflanzung der flechten, in anwendung 

auf Ihre systematische nnordnung, und iur nachweisung des allgemeinen ganzes der formbtldung 

in der untereti ordnungen der kryptogamischen Gewiidise. (All published.) 

Michx. Fl. Bor. Amer. Michaux, Andreas. Flora Boreali-Americana, tautens 

carat'tores plantarum quas in America septentrionali collegit et detexit. 2 v. 

text, plates. Parisiis et Argentorati, apud fratres Levrault. Anno xi-1803. 

21 cm. Minn. Agr. 

v. 1. x, :K%) p. 29 pi. v. 2. 2 p. 1.340 p. 11. pi. 30-51. 

Miller, Katy A. The lichens of "The Ledges," Boone County, Iowa. Proc. Iowa 

Acad. 11:139-146. 1904. 

Contains two new names and a new variety by Bruce Fink. 

Minn. Bot. Stud. Minnesota Botanical Studies. (Geological and Natural History 

Survey of Minnesota.) Fink. Agr. 

« Separate only. 
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Mont, Montagne, Jean Francois Camille. Description de plusieurs nouvelles 

cspfeces de cryptogames dtfcou vert es par M. Gaudichaud dans 1' A merique meridit•- 

nale. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 2: 3(58-380. pi. Hi. f. 1-3.1834. 

Mont. Montague, C. See Webb & Berth. Hist. Nat. Canar. 

Mont. & Berk. Montagne, Jean Fkancois Camili.e, and Berkeley, Milks 

Joseph. On Thysanothccium, a new genus of lichena. Lond. Journ. Bot. 5: 

257-258. pi. 10. 1846. 

Mudd, Man. Brit. Lich. Mudd, William. A manual of British lichens, contain- 

ing descriptions of all the species and varieties, and five plates, with figures of the 

spares of one hundred and thirty species, illustrative of the genera, viii, 309, 

xxiip.5col.pl. Harrison Penney, Darlington, 1861. 25.5 cm. l.O. 

Mudd, Mon. Brit. Clad. Munn, "William. A monograph of the British Cladoniue, 

illustrated with dried specimens of eighty species and varieties, vii, 36 p. 30 1. 

Cambridge, Harrison Penney, 1865. Farl. PS Nil. 

Mttll. Arg. Mullek, Jean (of Argau). Principes de c lassi ft cat ioi i des lichens des 

environs de Geneve. M6m. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Geneve 16: 3-13-435. pi. 

1-3. 1862. 

Miill. Arg\ Muli.er, Jean (of Argau), Licheuologiwhe boitrilge. Flora 64: 100- 

112. 1881. 

Naturw. Anz. Schw. G-es. Xalurwisseiisrhaflliche anzeiger (Allgemeine) srhwei- 

zerifiche gesellschaft fur die natunvis^ensehaflen. Purr. Acaij. IIC. NM. 

Neck. Meth. Muse. Neckek, Noel Johrpii de. Methodua inuseorum per classes, 

ordines, genera ac species cum synonymic, nominihus trivialibus, locis Jiatalihus, 

observationibua digestorum, aeneisque liguris illustratorum. xvii, 296 p. I pi. 

Mannhemii, ex typograph. A cad em. elect. ticienl. 1771. 18. 5 cm. N YBG. Gil. 

Nees, Horae Phys, Berol. Nees von RsENitEtK, Christian Gouofkied. Home 

Physicac Berolinensis collect ac ex Syinbolis v i roruni doctorum II. Linkii, C. A. 

S. M Kudolphi et W, Fr. Klugii, Professorum Bcnilinensiuin, ('. G. Xee.«ii ab 

Esenbeck, Profess or is Bonnensis, Fr. Oitonis, Ilorli Imlanici regii Berolinensia 

inspectors, Adalb. a Chamisso. Philosophiae Doctoris, Fr. Ilornschuchti llota- 

nices Demount raloris Gryphici, I), a Schlechtendah Medicinae Doctoris, et 

C. S. Ehrenbergii, Medicinae Doctoris. 1 pi. viii, 123 p. 2 1. 27 pi. Boiuiae, 

Adolphi Marcus, 1820. 40.5 cm. Agr. 

Nees & Flot. Neks von Esenueck, Christian Godokkikd, a\i> Flotow, Jrura 

von. Einige iieue flechienarten. Linnaea 9: 4!)f>-502. 1834. 

Neu. Journ. Bot. Schrad. Ncues Journal fur die Botanik. Ileruusgegehen \ oin 

Professor Schrader. 4 v. in 12 pts. 1806-1810. Aok. KM. 

Norm. Norman, Johannes Mi'saeus. Connatus praetnissus redact ionis novae 

gencrum nonnullorum lichenum in organ is fnietificat ionis vel spores fundalac. 

NytMag. Naturv. 7: 213-252. pi. 1-2. 1853. 

Notaris, Giuseppe de. Frammenti lichenogralici di un lavoro inedito. Giorn. 

Bot. Ital. 21:174-224; 299-320. 1846. 

Notaris, Giuseppe de. Nuovi earatleri di alcuni generi delta Iribii delle l'armc- 

liacee ed osservazioni eulla classifica/.ione dei licheni. Mem. Acc. Sci. 

Torino II. 10: 365-389. f. 1-21. 1849. 

Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. Fenn. NoLiser ur Sallskapefs pro fauna et flora Fenriica 

Forhandlingar. Fink. SC. Age. 
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Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Car. Novoriim Adorum Academiae Caesareae 

Leopoldino-Carolinae Xaturae ('urinsonim, Yratisl&viae el. Bonnae. SC. 

Nov. Act. Soc. Sci. "Ups. Nova Act a Resjiae Societal is Scientiarum Upsaliensis. 

SC. Agr. 

Nuov. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna. Xuovi Aimali delle Seienze Natural! e rendiconto 

dei lavori dell' Aceademia delle seienze dell1 Islilut.o di Bologna, con append ice 

agraria. SC. 

Bot. Not. Nya Botaniska Xoliser. Kink. Lloyd. Aor. 

Nyl. Xyi.-Wdeh, William. Bidrag till kannedomen om Stookholmptraktens 

lafvegetation, af utgifvaren. Nya Bot. Not. 1853: 1G1-1H0. f. 1-12. 1852. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Observaliones adlmc nonnullae ad Synopsis lichcuum 

Holmiensium. Nya Bot. Not. 1853:92-99. 1853. 

Nyl. Nylandkk, William. Etudes sur lichens de l'Alj;eric. M6m. Soc. Sci. 

Nat. Cherb. 2: 305-344. 18",1. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Sur les fascicules dc lichens d'Europe puldies par M. 

le Dr. Ilepp. Observations critiques. Bull. Soc. Bot. France 1: 319-329.1854. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. E&sai d'une nouvelleclassification des lichens. Mem. 

Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. 3: 161-202. 1X55. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. I'rodroinus lichenoijraphiae Galliae el. Algeriae. Act. 

Soc. Linn. Bord. 21: 24JMIJ7. 1X56. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Synopsis du genre Arlhonia. Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. 

Cherb. 4: 85-104. 1856. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Enumeration generate des lichens, avec rindication 

sommaire de leur distribution geographique. Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherb. 

5: 85-146. 1857. 

Supplement, op. cit. 332-339. 

Covers the whole proiTp of lichens and upon this was bused the arrangement of Nylmi dor's 

Synopsis, whloh was never completed* 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Expositio synoptica pyronorarpcorum. M6m, Soc. 

Acad. Maine et Loire 4: 5-88, 1858. Af:K. 

Separate* &W p. Andeeavis, Ciwnier el Lntrhfvsc, IsTiX. ?|.r> cm. 

Nyl. Syn. Meth. Licli. Synopsis method it/a lichenum omnium hucu^(|ucj ro^ 

nitorum praeminsa introductions lingua gallim tfactatu. v. 1.4 p, 1. iv, 430 p. 

8 coL pL Paris, Ex typiw L. Mertinet, 1808- 18*>0. 24 cm. A<ut, Fink. 

p. 1-140. 1858. p. 141—lttiO. v. 1, p. Wi4, Pyxitte to Kquamarhi, wils also issued in ]MW). 

For index, stie Lindau, G. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Additamentum ad Jicheiio^raphiam andinum Boli- 

viensium. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. IV. 15: 3(55-382. 1861. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Liohenes Scandinaviae. Not. Sallsk. Faun. Flor. 

Fenn. 6: 1-312. pi. 1. 1861. 

Nyl. Nylanpkr, William. Lichenographiae Novo-(irana1ensis prodromus. Act. 

Soc. Sci. Fenn. 7: 415-504. 1863. 

Nyl. Xylanpek, William, Graphidei et Lecanorei quidam Europaei novi. Flora 

47: 487-491. 1804. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Novitiae quaedam fiehenuni Europaeorum variarum. 

tribuum. Flora 48: 209-213. 1865. 
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Nyl. Nylander, William. Adhuc novitiae quaedam lichenum Europae variarum 

tribuum. Flora 48:353-358. 1865. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Addenda nova ad lichenographiam europaeam. Flora 

48:601-606. 1865. 40 : 84-87 ; 369-374; 417-421. 1866. 50:177-180; 326-330; 

369-374. 1867. 51: 161-165; 342-348; 473-478. 1868. 63: 81-85; 293-298; 409- 

413. 1869 . 53: 33-38. 1870. 65:353-365. 1872. 56: 17-23 ; 289-300. 1873. 

57: 6-16; 305-318. 1874 . 58: 6-15; 102-112; 297-303; 358-364; 440-447. 1875. 

50: 231-239; 305-311; 571-578. 1876. 60:220-224; 225-233; 457-463; 562-568. 

1877. 61:241-249. 1878. 62:201-207 ; 220-224; 353-362. 1879 . 63:10-15; 

387-394.1880. 64:2-8; 177-189; 449^59; 529-341. 1881. 65:451^58. 1882. 

66: 97-109; 531-538. 1883. 67: 387-393. 1884. 68: 39-47 ; 295-301. 1885. 69: 

97-102; 461-466. 1886, 70:129-136. 1887. 

Nyl. Lich. Lapp. Or. Nylander, William. Lichenes Lapponiac orientalis. Hel- 

singfors, 1866. 8°. 

Reprinted In Not, Silllsk, Faun. Flor. Fenn. 8:101-192.1882. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Lichenes in Brasilia a Glaziou collect!. Flora 52: 

117-126. 1869. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Observata lichenologica in Pyrenaeis orientalibus. 

Flora 55 : 424^31; 545-554. 1872. 56: 65-75; 193-207. 1873. 

Nyl. Nylander, William. Arthoniae novae Americae borealis. Flora 68: 

311-313; 447-449. 1885. 

Nyt Mag. Naturv. Nyt magazin for naturvidenskaberne. SC. 

Ofv. Vet. Akad. Forh. Ofversigt uf Kongl. Vetenskape Akademiens Forhand- 

lingar. SC. Agr. 

Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschx. Osterreichinche botaniache zeitschrift. Lloyd. Agr. 

Fers. Persoon, Christian Hendrik. Einige bemerkungen uber die flechten: 

nebst beschreibungen einiger neuen arten aus dieser familie der aftermoose. 

Ann. Bot. Usteri 7: 1-32; 155-158. pi. 1-3. 1794. 

Fers. Persoon, Christian Hendrik. Botanieche beobachtungen, aus einem 

briefe. Ann. Bot. TJsteri 14: 33-39. 1795. 

Fers. Tent. Disp. Fung. Persoon, Christian Hendrik. Tenlamen disposi- 

tions methodicae fungorum in classes, ordines. genera et familias. Cum supple- 

men to adjecto. iv, 76 p. Lipsiac, apud Petrum Philippum Wolf, 1797. 18.5 

cm. LC. 

Fere. Icon. Descr. Fung. Persoon, Christian Hendrik. 1 cones el descrip- 

tiones fungorum minus eognitorum. Fasciculus 1—II. Lipeiae, bibliopolii 

Breitkopf-Haerteliani impensis. 1798-1800. 28 cm. LC. 

v. 1. 2 p. 1. 25 p. 1 1. 7 pi. 179S. v. 2. 2 p. 1. p. 29-60. pi. 8-14. 1800. 

Fers. Syn. Heth. Fung. Persoon, Christian Hendrik. Synopsis methodica 

fungorum. Sistens enumerationem omnium hue usque deteclarum specierum, 

cum brevibus descriplionibus nee non eynonymis et observationibus selectis. 

2 v. Gottingae, apud Henricum Dietrich, 1801. 17.5 cm. LC. 

pt. 1. XXX, 240 p. pt. 2. 1 p. 1. p. 241-700. 1 I. 

Foil. Hist. Fl. Palat. Pollich, Johann Adam. Historia plant arum in Palatinatu 

electorali sponte nascenlium incepta, secundum systema sexuale digests. 3 v. 

Mannhemii, apud ( hrW. Frid. Sehwan, bibliopol. aul. 1776-1777. 19.5 cm. 

Lloyd. SC. 

V. 1. xxxii, 454 p. 2 fold. pi. 1770. v. 2. (HW p. 1 p. 1. 1777. v. 3. 320 p. 8 1. 1 fold. pi. 1777. 
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Proc. Amer. Acad. Proceedings of the American Academy of Arta and Sciences. 

Agr. NM. 

Proc. Iowa Acad. Proceedings of the Iowa Academy of Sciences. Fink. Agr. NM. 

Babenh. Rabenhorst, Ludwig. Systematische ubersichtderauf meiner italieni- 

echen reiee beobachteten kryptogamen. Flora 33: 513-525 ; 529-537; (525-632. 

1850. 

Betz. Fl. Scand. Prodr. Retzius, Anders Johan. Florae Scandinavian prodromus; 

enumerann: plantas Sueciae, Lapponiae, Finlandiae, Pomeraniae, Daniae, Nor- 

vegiae, Ilolsaliae, Islandiae, & Groenlandiae. 7 p. 1. 257 p. 4 1. llolmiae, lypis 

Petri Hesselberg. 1779. 20 cm. Agr, 

Biv. Per. Acc. Padova. Rivista pcriodica <ici lavori del la I. R. Accademia <li 

scienze, lettere ed arti di Padova. SC. 

Sagra, Hist. Nat. Cub. Sacra, Ramon dk la. Ilistoria fisica, politica y natural de 

la isla de Cuba. 12 v. pis. maps. Paris, Arthur Bertrand, 1840-1861. 40 cm. 

Agr. NM. 

v. 9. 2 p. 1. 328 p. pi. 1-10. p. [317-320 wanting], 1845. Cryptogams, v. 10. 3 p. 1. 319 p. 1845. 

Rammculaceae-Lroranthaceac. v. 11. 2 p. I. 339 p. I 1. 1850. Rubiaireae-Naiadaceae. v. 12. 2 p. 

1. 20, 89 pi. 18S5. The 20 plates of cryptogams probably issued with vol. 9 are included in this 

volume. 

Schaer. Schaerer, Ludwig Emanuel. Lichenes helvetici parenchymate pul- 

veraceo instruct.!. Naturw. Anz. Schw. Ges. &: 33-37; 41-43. 1821. 

Schaer. Lich. Helv. Spic. Schaerer, Ludwig Emanuel. Lichenum helveti- 

corura Hpicilegium. Pars prima eontinens sectiones i-vii illustrantes lichenum 

exsiccatorum fasciculo i-xii. Pars secunda eontinens Bectionea viii-xii illus- 

trantes lichenum exsiccatorum fasciculus xiii-xviii. Bernae. Sumtibus auctoris 

excudebat offlcina Ilalloriana, 1823-1842. 24 cm. Fink. Agr. 

Section 1. 3 p. I. p. i-iv, 1-52. 1823. 2. 3 p. 1. p. 101-156. 1828. 4-5. 1 p. I p. 157-251. 1833. ft. 

p. 2<»3-319. 1833. 7. p. 321-380, 183(5, 8. 1 p. 1. p. 381-412. 1839. 9. p. 413-452. 1840. 10. p. 453-510. 

1840. 11. p. 511-551. 1842. 12. p. 552-U32. 1842. 

Schaer. Enum. Lich. Ear. Schaerer, Ludwig Emanuel. Enumeratio critica 

lichenum europaeoruni, quos ex nova methodo digerit. Front, xxxvi, 327 p. 10 

col. pi. Bernae. Sumptibua auctoris excudebat officina Staempfeliana, 1850. 

21cm. . Fink. Agr. 

Scfaleich. Cat. PI. Helv. Schleicher, J. €. Catalogue hucusque abaolutus omnium 

plantarum in Helvetia cis et. transalpina sponte nascentium. Quas continuis 

itineribus in usum botanophilorum collegit; nomine genuine distinxit ac eolla- 

tione cum celebriorum auctorum deecriptionibus ct icoiiibua rite facta aummo 

studio noviseime redegit. 1 p. 1. 39 p. [Rex.] 1807. 20 cm. LC. 

ed. 3. 48 p. [Rex.] 1815. 20 cm. LC. 

ed. 4. 64 p. Camberii, ex typia Garrin et Routin. 1821. 20 cm. Agr. 

Schneider, Albert. A text-book of general lichenology, with descriptions and 

figures of the genera occurring in the northeastern United States, xvii, 230 p. 76 

pi. Binghamton, N. Y. Willard N. Clute & Company, 1897. 25 cm. 

Fink. Agr. NM. 

Schrad. Spic. Fl. Germ. Schrader, IIeinrich Adolph. Hpicilegium florae ger- 

manicae. 4 p. 1. 194 p. 4 pi. Hannoverae, impensis Christian! Ritscheri, 1794, 

20 cm. Fink, Lloyd. Ghkk.vk. 

Schrank, Baler. Fl. Schrank, Franz von Paula. Baiersche Flora. 2 v. 

Miinchen, bey Job. Bapt. Strobl, 1789. 19 cm. Agr. 

7920—10 18 
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Schreb. Spic. Fl. Lips. Schreber, Johann Christian Daniel. Spicilegium 

florae Lipsicae. 6 p. 1. 148, p. 16 1. Lipsiae, prostatin bibliopolis Dykiano, 

1771. 20.5 cm. Agr. 

Scop. Fl. Cam. Scorou, Johakn Anton. Flora Carniolioa exhibena plantaa 

Carnioliae indigenaa et distributas in classes, genera, species, varietates, ordine 

Linnaeano. ed. 2. 2 v. Atlas. Vindobonac. Ioannis Pauli Krauss, 1772. 21 

cm. Lloyd. Agr. 

v. 1. 35 p. 1. 448 p. pi. 1-32. v. 2. 1 p. 1. 4% p. 8 1. pi. 33-65. 

Scop. Intr. Hist. Nat. Scorou, Johann Anton. Introductio ad historian! 

natural em Binfena genera lapidum, plantarum, et animalium hactenus detecta, 

caracteribus essentialibus donata, in tribus diversa, subinde ad leges naturae. 

4 p. 1. 50(i p. 17 1. Prague. A pud Wolfgangum Gerle, Bibliopolam, 1777. 21.5 

cm. Greene. 

S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. Sec Gray, S, F. 

Sommerf. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. Sommerfelt, Soren Christian. Supplementum 

Florae Lapponicae quam edidit Dr. Georgius Wahlenberg. 2 p. 1. xii, 331 p, 3 

col. pi. Christianiae. Typis Uorgianis et Grondahlianis, 1826. 20 cm. 

Lloyd. Agr. NM. 

Sowerby, Engl. Bot. Sowerby, James. English botany; or colored figures of 

British plants, with their essential characters, synonyms, and places of growth. 

To which will be added occasional remarks by James Edward Smith. 36 v. text, 

col. pi. London, Richard Taylor & Co. [etc. etc.] 1790-1814. 24.5 cm. LC. 

1: 1-72. Nov. 1,1790-Nov. 1,1792. 2: 7:1-144. Dec. 1,1792-Nov. 1,1793! 3: 145-216. Dec. 1,1793- 

Nov. 1,1794. 4 : 217-288. Dec. 1,1794-Nov. 1,1795. 5: 289-300. Dec. 1,1795-Nov. 1,179(1. 9: 3I>1- 

432. Dec. 1, 1790-Nov. 1, 1797. 7: 433-504. Nov. 1, 1797-Nov. 1, 1798. 8 : 505-576. Nov. 1, 1798- 

Apr. 1, 1799. &: 577-048. Apr. 1-Oet. 1, 1799. 10 : 649-720. Oct. 1, 1799-Apr. 1,1800. 11: 721- 

792, Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1800. 1#: 793-8114. Oct. 1, 1800-Apr. 1, 1801. 13: 865-936. Apr. 1, 1801-Oct. 1, 

1801. 14: 937-1008. Oct. 1,1801-Apr. 1,1802. 10: 1009-1080. Mar. 1-Oct. 1,1802. 16: 1061-1152. 

Oct. 1, 1802-Apr. 1, 1803. 17: 1153-1224. Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1803. 18: 1225-1296. Oct. 1, 1803-Apr. 1, 

1804. 19: 1297-1368. Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1804. SO: 1369-1440, Oct. 1, 1804-Apr. 1, 1805. 21: 1441-1512. 

Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1805. SB: 1513-1584. Oct. 1, 1805-Apr. 1, 1806. 83: 1585-1650. Apr. 1-Oct. 1, IN*. 

84: 1657-1728. Oct. 1, 1800-Apr. 1, 180T. 85: 1729-1800. Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1807. 89: 1801-1872. Oct. 

1, 1807-Apr. 1, 1808. 87: 1873-1944. Apr. 1-Oct. 1, 1808. 88: 1945-2010. Nov. 1, 1808-Way 1, J80&. 

8&: 2017-2088. May 1-Nov. 1,1809. 30: 2089-2160. Nov. 1,1809-June 1,1810. 31: 2161-2232. June 

1, 1810-Jan. 1,1811. 38: 2233-2304. Jan. l-July 1, 1811. 33: 2305-2370. July 1, 1811-Feb. 1, 1812. 

34 : 2377-2448. Feb. 1-Aiir. 1, 1812. 35: 2449-2520. Aug. 1, 1812-Mar. 1, 1813. 36: 2521-2592. Mar. 

1, 1813-Mur. 1, 1814 and Index. 

Supplement. London, J. D. C. and (\ E. Sowerby, 1831-1849. 24.5 cm. 

l: 2593-2(592. Aug. 1, 1829-Apr. 1, 1831. S: 2693-2796. June 1, 1831-Jan. 1, 1835. S: 2797-2867. 

May 1, 1837-Mar. 1, 1843. 4: 2808-2900. Mar. 1, 1843-May 1, 1849. 

Spreng. • Anleit. Sprengel, Kurt. Anleitung zur kenntniaa der gewachse, in 

brief en von Kurt Sprengel. 3 v. Halle, Karl August Kiimmel, 1802-4. 17.5 

cm, Agr. 

v. 1. 6 p. 1. 421 p. 3 1. 4 fold. pi. 1802. v. 2. 3 p. 1. 421 p. 2 1. 4 fold. pi. 1802. v. 3. Einleitung In 

das stiidiiuii der kryptogamtschen gewiichse. 0 p. 1 1. 374 p. 10 pi. 1804. 

Spreng. Neu. Entd. Sprengel, Kurt Polycarp Joachim. Neue entdeckungen 

im ganzen umfang der pflanzenkunde. 3 v. Leipzig, Fried rich Fleischer, 1820- 

1822. 19 cm. Aor. 

V. 1. Iv, 452 p. 3 pi. 1820. v. 2. 2 p. I: 303 p. 3 pi. 1821. v. 3. 3 p. I. 409 p. 1822. 

Spreng. Syst. Veg. See L. Syst. Veg. 

Stizenb. Stizenberger, Ernst. Beitrag zur fiechtensystematik. Ber. St. Gall. 

Naturw. Gee. 1861-62: 124-182. 1862. 

Sw. Swartz, Olof. Musci in Suecia nunc primum reperti ac descripti, Nov. 

Act. Soc. Sci. Ups. 4: 239-251. 1784. 
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Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. Flora Indiae oceidentalis aucta atque illustrata sive descrip- 

tiones plantarum in prodrome recensitarum. 3 v. Erlangae. Sumtv. Jo. 

Jacobi Palmii, 1797-1806. 22 cm. Lloyd. Agr. 

y. 1. Till, 640 p. 1797. V. 2. 1 p. I. p. M l-l 230. 1 I. 1800. v. 3. 1 p. 1. p. 1231-2018. x p. 1806. 

Th. Fr. Ster. et Pil. Comm.—Gen. Het. Eur.—Lich. Scand. See Pries, T. M. 

Thunb. Prodr. PI, Cap. Thunberg, Carl Pehr. Prodromus plantarum ca pen - 

sium, quas in promontorio bonae spei africes annis 1772-1775 col legit. Upsa- 

liae, Joh. Ed man, 1794-1800. ASH. Gil. 

Pars prior, fi p. 1. 83 p. 3 pi. 1794. 21 cm. 1'ars posterior. I p. 1. p. 85-191.1800. 22.5 cm. 

Trans. Linn. Soc. Loud. Transactions of the Linnaean Society of London. .SC. 

Trevis. Trevisan, Victor. Delia supposta identita specifica de' licheni riunita 

dallo Schaerer sotto al nome de Lecidea microphylla. Nuov. Ann. Sci. Nat. 

Bologna III. 3: 452-465. 1851. 

Trevis. Trevisan, Victor. Saggio <Ii una clawuizione nal.urale dci Jicheni. Me- 

moria I. Sulla tribu del 1 e Patellarire. Riv. Per. Acc, Padova 1: 237-271. 

1853. 

Memoria II. Sulla tribu delle Lecideinc. Biv. Per. Acc. Padova 

1:351-352. 1853. 

Trevis. Caratt. Gen. Collem. Trevisan, Vhtouk. Caratteri di ire nuovi generi 

de Collemaceae. 4 p. Padova, 1853. 

Very rare. Not located in L". S. or in England. 

Trevis. Trevisan, Victore. Brigantiaca, novum Iichenum genus. Linnaea 

28:283-287. 1856. 

Trevis. Trevisan, Victore, Genera itaque Iiiatorearum, quorum characteres 

essentiales subjungo, sequentia aunt. op. cit. 287-298. 

Triana & Planch. Triana, Jose, et Planciiox, Jiles Emii.e. Prodromus 

florae Novo-Granatensis on Enumeration des plantes de la Nouvclle-Grenade. 

Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. IV. 19: 286-382. 1863. 20: 228-300. 1863. 

Lichens by William N'yhinder. 10:280-382; 80:228-279. 

Charm1 by Willisim Xylan den 20: 280-281, 

Fungi by J. H, Lcveille, 30:282-300. 

Tuck. Enum. N. A. Lich. Tuckerman, Edward. An enumeration of North 

American lichenes, with a preliminary view of the structure and general history 

of these plants, and of the Friesian system: to which is prefixed an essay on the 

natural oy 6 terns of Oken, Fries, and Endlicher. vi, 59 p. Cambridge: John 

Owen, 1845. 20 cm. SC. 

Tuck. Syn. Lich. N. E. Tuckf.rman, Edward. A synopsis of the lichenes of New- 

England, the other northern states, and British America, v, 93 p. Cambridge: 

George Nichols, 1848. 24.5 cm. Agr. 

Tuck. Tuckerman, Edward. Supplement to an enumeration of North American 

lichens; part first, containing brief diagnosis of nc*w species. Amer. Journ. Sci. 

II. 25: 422-430. 1858. 

Tuck. Titckermax, Edward. Observations on North American and other lichens. 

Proc. Amer. Acad. 4: 383^*22. 1862. 6: 263-287. 1865. 12: 166-185. 1877. 

Tuck. Lich. Calif. Lichens of California, Oregon, and the Itocky Mountains so far 

as yet known. With an appendix. 35 p. Amherst, Mass., J. S. & C. Adams, 

1866. 21 cm. Agr. 
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Tuck. Gen. Lich. Tuckekman, Edward. Genera lichenum: an arrangement of 

the North American lichens, xv, 281 p. 1 1. Amherst, Edwin Xelsnn, 1872. 

23 cm. Minn. Fink. Ac it. 

Tuck. Syn. N. A. Lich, Tuckekman, Edward, A synopsis of the North American 

lichens. Part I, comprising the Parmeliaeei, Cladoniei, and Coenogoniei. xx, 

261 p. Boston, S. E. Cassino, 1882. 22.5 cm. Part II, comprising the Leci- 

deacei, and (in part) the Graphidacei. 176 p. New Bedford, E. Anthony & 

Son?, 1888. 22 em. Minn. Fink. Ann. 

Tul. Tulasne Louis Renk. M(-moire pour servir a I'hisldire urganographifpie et 

physiologique des lichens. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III. 17: 5-128; 153-249. pi. 

1-lfl. 1852. 

Turn. Turner, Dawson. Description:* of four now British lichens. Trans. Linn. 

Soc. Lond. 7:'86-95. pi. 8. 1804. 

Turn.. Turner, Dawson. Description of a new species of lichen. Trana. Linn. 

Soc. Lond. 8: 260-263. pi. 1807. 

Turn. Turner, Dawson. Descriptions if eight, new British lichens. Trans. 

Linn. Soc. Lond. 9: 135-150. pi. 10-13. 1808. 

Vent. Tabl. Reg. Veg. Ventenat, Etienne Pierre. Tableau du regne vegetal 

selon la m^thode do Jussieil, 4 v, Paris, J, Drinonnier. An vii. f 1799.] Aor. 

v. 2. 2 p. 1. W)7 p. 

Vet. Akad. Handl. Kongl. Vetenskaps Akademiens lfandlingar. SC. 

Vet. Akad. Nya Handl. Kongl. Velenskaps Akademiens Nya Ilandlingar. SC. 

Vill. Hist. PI. Dauph. Villars, Dominique. llistoire des pi antes do Dauphin**. 

3 v. Grenoble, ehez l'auteur. [etc. efc.] 178(5-1789. 22 cm. A or, 

Wahl. Fl. Lapp. Wahlenbero, Goran. Flora Lap pome a exhibens plan I as geo- 

graphice ctbotanice consideratas, in Lapponiis Suecicis scilicet Linens!, Pitensi, 

Lulensi, Tomensi et Kemensi nee non Lapponiis Norvcgiris scilicet Nordlandia 

et Finmarkia utraque indigenas, ct itineribus annoruin 1800, 1802, 1807, et 1810 

denuo investigate, lxvi p. map. tab. 550 p. 30"pi. Berolini, in taberna Lihra- 

ria seholae realis. 1812. 22.5 cm. Acr. NM. 

Wainio, Edward ArorsT. Adjumenta ad lichenograpbium l.apponiae fennicae 

atque Fenniae borealis. Medd. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 6: 77-182. 1881. 10: 

1-230. 1883. 

Wainio, Edward Auokst. Monographia Cladoniariini universalis. Act. Soc. 

Faun. Flor. Fenn. 4: 509. 1887. 10: 1^498. 1894. 14: I 2(58. 1897. 

Tn three parts as above. Parts 1-2. systematic with index; pan :t, 
t 

Wainio, Edward AtJOust. Etudo sur In classification naturelle et la morphologic 

dea lichens du Br&ul. Act. Soc. Faun. Flor. Fenn. 7: i-xxix, 1-243. 1890. 

Wallr. Naturgesch. Flecht. Wallrotii, Carl Fhiedrich Wilhklm. Xaiurgc- 

sehichte derflechlen, Nach ncuen normcn und in ihretn umfango, 2 v. Frank- 

furt am Main, Fried rich Wilmans, 1825-1827. 22.5 cm. Lloyd. Mo. BG. 

v. 1. lviii, 722 p. 1 1. 1825. v. 2. xvi, SIS p. I 1. 1827. 

Wallroth, Carl Fhiedrich Wiuielm. Sec Bluff, M. A., and Finokrhuth, C. A 

Webb & Berth. Hist. Nat. Canar. Wehb, Philip Barker, and Berth ki.ot, 

Sarin. ITistoire naturelle dea ties Canaries. 3 v. Paris, Bethuue, J83(i-IS4L 

34,5 cm, 

v. 1. pi, 1, port. 2 p. I, p, 11. 2 pi, 1M42. pt. 2. 2 p. 1. 251 p. l&H). v. 2. pt. 1. 2 p. 1. 417 i>. 1 1. 

18.19. pt. 2. 2 p. I. 12, 48 p. 4 pi. 5 p. 1 1. 1 pi. 1(X) p. 1 1. 25 pi. 11!) p. S pi. 152 p. I I i>1. lSlli-lS44. 

v. 3. pt.. 1. sect. 1. I.a j^ographie botftnique. Port. 2 p. 1. 181 p. I. 20 pi. is 10. sort. 2. Phyiopra- 

phia Ciinari<?nsi.s. front. 1 p. 1. 22(1 p. 18 pi. 1830-1840. pt. 2. sect, ultima, [i'kuiles cellulaires, par 

Camillo Montague]. 2 p. 1. xv, 208 p. 9 pi. 1840. 
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Weber & Mohr, Beitr. Naturk. Weber, Fhiedricii, und Mourt, Daniel 

Matthias Heinrioh, Iieinrich. Beitrage zur naturkunde. In verbindung mit 

ihren freunden verfasst. 2 v. Kiel, in der Jieuen akademischen Buchhandlung, 

1805-1810. SO. 

v. 1. %il, 35li p. 7 pi. 1*1)5. v. 2. vi, 400 p, 1.1. 4 pi. 1H10. (h#i August. Schmidt.) 

Weig. Obs. Bot. Wkigel, Christian- Eiikenfrieij. Obnervationes botanicae 

quas ammenle gratiosa facilitate medica in alma gryphica publice dcfendct. 

4 [). I. 51 p. 2. 3 pi. Gryphiswaldiae, lil.feris A. K. Roue, 1772. 22.5 cm. 

Lloyd. Gil. 

WeisB, PL Crypt. Gott. Weiss, Friedricii Wilhklm. Plantao Cryptogamieae 

florae Gotlingennis. 3 p. 1. xiii, 333 jj. I fold. pi. Gottingae, ^umtibiiH vidvae 

urb. Yandcnhoeck, 1770. 19.5 em. Greene, NM. 

Wendt. Therm. Warmbr. Wexdt, Joiiakn. Die thermen zu Warnibrunn in 

Schlesischen riesengebirgo. Front, xvi, 320 p. Breslau, bci Gosohorsky [etc. 

etc.] 1840. 22 cm. Srit<;. 

Botany by C. <•. N'ees von ICscnbrck, p. 41-114. 

Westr. WEST RING, .1 on an Pktkk. At af do fleste lef-arten (lichenes) bereda farg- 

stofter, soim sal t a hoga ocli vackra fargor pa vile ocli si Ike, andra afdelnmgen 

innehallande forsoken mod lichenes imbricali. Vet. Akad. Nya Handl. 

12:293-307. 1791. 

Wigg. Prim. Pl. Hols. Wkicers, Friedricii IIeinrich. Primitiae florae Hol- 

saticae quas praeside D. Joh. Christ iano Ken-tens. 3 p. I. 112 p. 1 1. Kiliae, 

Litteris Mich. Frider. Barl^chii Acad. Typogr. 1780. 18.5 cm. Holm. 

Willd. PL Berol. Prodr. Willdenow, Karl Ludwio. Florae Berolinensis pro- 

dromus seeundum ny»tema Linneanum ab illustri viro ac Eq. 0. P. Thunbergio 

emendatum conscript us. xvi, 440 p. 7 pl. Berolini. Impensis Wilhelmi 

Viewegii, 1787. 20.5 em. Lloyd. Ac u. 

Willey. Syn. Arth. Willky, Henry. A synopsis of tlx? gemia Arthonia. 1 p. 1. 

vi p. 1 1. 62 p. New Bedford, Mass., E. Anthony & Sons, 1890. 24 cm. Mu. BG. 

With. Arr. Brit. Pl. Withering, William. An arrangement of British plants; 

according to the latest, improvements of the Linnaean wy'Hlem. To which is pre- 

fixed, an easy introduction to the study of Botany, ed. 3. 4 v. London, M. 

Swinncy, 1796. 21.5 cm. Lloyd. Agr. 

V. 1. Xii, 402 p. It) pl. v. 2. 1 p. 1. 512 p. pl. 20-28. v. 3.1 p. I. p. 513-9'JO. pl. 20-30. v. 4. 1 p. 1. 

Front. 41# p. pl. 17, IS, :U col. 

Zwackh, Wiliielm, Kittek von. Enumeratio lichenurn florae Ileidelbergensis. 

Ein beitrag zur flora der Pfalz. Flora 46:465-474; 481—195; 504-512; 518-527; 

530-537; 540-552; 561-572. 1862. 
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Coconut Palms at Salama, Guatemala. 
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